Statement of the Condition of
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
ASHEVILLE
WINSTON-SALEM
HIGH POINT
NORTH CAROLINA
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31st, 1926

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Liabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loans and Invest-</td>
<td>Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentals ...... $20,052,275.29</td>
<td>$ 2,175,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Government</td>
<td>Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities ...... 2,078,017.99</td>
<td>1,500,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina State Bonds .... 301,668.20</td>
<td>334,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Houses and Real Estate .... 2,836,418.53</td>
<td>155,189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Due from Banks ...... 10,806,924.28</td>
<td>82,347.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve for Interest Etc. .......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40,175,602.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40,175,602.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total .............. $44,665,904.29</td>
<td>Total ........................... $44,665,904.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trust Department Assets Not Included In Above

For Pure Ice and High Grade Coal, Call
W. A. DAVIS
PHONE 2141

Run Right to Rings
Prescriptions Filled Only by Registered Pharmacists
RING DRUG CO.
114 N. Main St. Phones 333-334
SMOKE STACKS

OIL STORAGE, PRESSURE AND ELEVATED WATER-TANKS

Structural Steel for Buildings and Bridges, Ornamental Iron Work, Reinforcing Steel Wire Window and Skylight Guards

GOOD STOCK OF STEEL ON HAND

— FABRICATORS —

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS

OFFICE & WORKS

HIGH POINT, N. C.
OWEN WELDING CO. (INC.)

Electric and Acetylene Welding, Fender and Radiator Repairing

Portable Outfit, Day and Night Service

Phone 2425

205 E. Broad St.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

"Don't Stop Producing"

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLECTION
CUT-RATE FURNITURE CO.
INCORPORATED
HOME FURNISHERS
"THE PRICE IS LESS"
615-617 E. Green Phone 2879
Eagle Ranges, McDougall Kitchen Cabinets, New Perfection Oil
Stoves, Rome Beds, DeLuxe Springs. Furniture to Suit
the Most Exacting Home-Maker.

R. W. YOUNTS
Wholesale and Retail
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, HAY
AND GRAIN
115 E. Washington St. Phone 2661
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Allen’s Princess Ranges, Hoosier Kitchen Cabi-
nets, Atwater-Kent Radios, Rountree Trunks and
Bags, Edison and Columbia Phonographs and Rec-
ords, Empress Wilton Rugs.

Our Complete Lines and Prices save you the trou-
ble of shopping. You can’t beat them.

“A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN”

KESTER FURNITURE COMPANY
PHONE 2788 136 S. MAIN STREET
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WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
PRE FACE

We take pleasure in submitting Vol. IX of the High Point, N. C., Directory. While no directory is free from errors, we feel sure the High Point directory will rank above the average city directory and will give general satisfaction. Experienced help only has been used in collecting the data for this directory, and if there are any omissions of names it is not due to the fact that the ground was not fully covered by our canvassers, for a house-to-house canvass was made. It often occurs that a person, in giving the information for the directory, overlooks or forgets to give names of persons that should be listed, and in such cases it is not the fault of the publisher that some names are left out. As a rule these omissions are few. Of course, the printers have to make a few typographical errors—they would not be printers if they did not—but as a whole we know that the High Point Directory can be relied upon, and will be found by all who use it to be a very valuable book of information, and one which no up-to-date business man can afford to be without.

We desire to thank our patrons for their liberal support, by which this publication was made possible. We also desire to extend our thanks to our many friends and the public in general for the courteous way in which they supplied us with the proper data. It is a pleasure for us to publish a directory in a city where the people are interested and where they are willing to co-operate with us and lend their aid in the making up of a work of this character as was the case in High Point. This of itself is good evidence that High Point is a good, live, up-to-date city, and a good place in which to live.

About 10% of the people, or 35% of the grown people, own property.

Population 27,000

We shall continue this publication, and promise, you efficient service.

THE COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
Asheville, N. C.

March, 1927
### Index to Advertisers continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial National Bank (The)</th>
<th>High Pointer (The)</th>
<th>...left bottom lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Holmes J C Lumber Co.</td>
<td>...initial letter lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Hub (Inc) (The)</td>
<td>...card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Hubbard &amp; Jones</td>
<td>...p 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Hutchens Geo E</td>
<td>...p 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Imperial Life Insurance Co.</td>
<td>...Right center lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Industrial Electric &amp; Machine Co.</td>
<td>...card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Industrial Photo Serv (Inc)</td>
<td>opp p 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Ingram Herbert S</td>
<td>...p 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Ingram’s Pharmacy</td>
<td>...opp p 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Jacobs E P &amp; Son</td>
<td>...left bottom lines and p 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Johnson’s Florists</td>
<td>...left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Johnson's Florists</td>
<td>...and top line back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Johnson Wire &amp; Iron Works</td>
<td>...p 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Joiner's Drug Store</td>
<td>...p 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Kester Furniture Co (Inc)</td>
<td>...p 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Kester Machinery Co.</td>
<td>opp p 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Leonard Clothing Co (Inc)</td>
<td>...card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>London’s Reliable Store</td>
<td>...p 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Lowe Geo W (Inc).inside back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>McEwen Lumber Co</td>
<td>...p 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Mann Drug Co</td>
<td>...stencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Marshall J N Garage</td>
<td>...p 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Marshall Realty Co (Inc)</td>
<td>...cards at name and classified real Est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Matton Drug Co</td>
<td>...left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Mendenhall O E Co</td>
<td>...opp p 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Meredith Motor Co</td>
<td>...card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Merit Shoe Co (Inc)</td>
<td>...p 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Metropolitan Life Ins Co</td>
<td>...p 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Mickey &amp; Wagner</td>
<td>...p 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Miller C E &amp; G B</td>
<td>...center lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Miller Claude E</td>
<td>...left center lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Moffitt Furnishing Co (Inc)</td>
<td>opp p 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Moses F E &amp; Co</td>
<td>...right center lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Muse C C &amp; Co</td>
<td>...p 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>National Barber Shop</td>
<td>...p 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>New Service Laundry</td>
<td>...right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Newsom Photograph Co</td>
<td>...opp p 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Oliver Arthur A</td>
<td>...p 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Owen Welding Co (Inc)</td>
<td>...p 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Palace Barber Shop</td>
<td>...p 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Petty Coal Co (Inc)</td>
<td>...right bottom lines &amp; p 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank (The)</td>
<td>Piedmont Battery Co</td>
<td>...right center lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supplement to General List of Names

Andrews Rosalee Miss, h 821 w College dr
Blakely Danridge Mrs, tchr Ray St Schl, bds 805 w Circle dr
Blythe Walsa Miss, bds 133 Elm
Blythe Wm M, carp, bds 133 Elm
Brown Glenn A (Ruth), clk Snow Lbr Co, h 742 Wesley pl
Brown J Dawson (Eunice), furn wkr, h 729 Wesley pl
Bryant Howard, student, h 133 Elm
Bryant Mamie Mrs, boarding 133 Elm, h same
Bryant Walter M (Mamie), trav sismn, h 133 Elm
Bynum Earl A, clk, h 820 Circle dr
Campbell ———, h 740 Wesley pl
Cartland Cornelia Miss, tchr, bds 307
Lindsay
Cartland Edna Miss, tchr, bds 307
Lindsay
Chandler Obediah (Ethel), emp Piedmont Knit Mills, bds 133 Elm
Chilton Jno (Jessie), bds 133 Elm
Clark Delmer 1 (Flora), weaver, h Wesley pl
Cline Kathleen Miss, student, h Wesley pl
Cline Wade H (Aletha), electr, h Wesley pl
Coffield Albert S (Ruth), sismn Coffield Furn Co, h 821 w Circle dr
*Cunningham Wayne M (Daisy), h 704 e Washington
Dalton P Hunter, h 901 w Circle dr
Donnell Rachael J Miss, tchr, bds 307 Lindsay
Dutton Lawton B (Florine), h 726 Wesley pl
Edwards Clyde R, h 824 w Circle dr
Frazier C Edwd (Ethel), gro, h 807 w Circle dr
Garrett Henry A (Geneva), field agt, h 909 w College dr
Garrett Vista Miss, h 909 w College dr
Goldsmith Maurice L (Margaret), mngr Askin's and v-pres Merchants Assn, h 218 Thurston—phone 5272
*Goldston Ida, cook, h 704 e Washington
*Goldston Susie, cook, h 704 e Washington
Hardy Jno D, tchr H P College, h 901 w College dr

HARRIS ROBT 1 (Evelyn), sec-treas-mngr Young Men's Store (Inc), h 119 Chestnut
Hoskins Benj B (Fattie), bkkpr Atlantic B & T Co, h 905 w Circle dr
*Isley Maude, cook, h 704 e Washington
Jackson Johnie O Mrs, sec H P High Schl, h 214 Ennis
Jackson Spencer W (Johnie O), embalmer Sechrest Funeral Home, h 214 Ennis
Kearns Neal E, h 818 w Circle dr
Keck Grace Miss, student, bds 805 w Circle dr
Keck Violet Miss, student, bds 805 w Circle dr
Kennett Paul S (Blanche), tchr H P College, h 911 w College dr
KESTER JENNINGS E (Myrtle), v-pres Kester Furn Co, h 822 w Circle dr
Keystone Cabinet Co (J H Tate), furn mnfg s of town
Kirkman Walter G (Lillian), pres K & L Furn Co, h White Apts
Lindley Percy E Rev (Marietta), dean H P College, h 833 w Circle dr
*Matthews Harrison M, (Hattie), porter, h 800 Hoover
Matthews J Marvin (Cora), slamm, h 215 Thurston
Matthews J Marvin Jr, student, h 215 Thurston
*Matthews Pearlee, h 902 Leonard Matthews Velma Miss, student, h 215 Thurston
*Maxwell Autrey (Emma), lab, h 712 Martin
Melton Henderson B (Mary), tmstr, h 518 Flint
Melton Viola Miss, h 518 Flint Mendenhall Arthur J (Alma), chair wkr, h 407 Lake
Mendenhall Ervin F (Helen), clk, h 213 Elm
Mendenhall Lula Miss, dressmrk 207 Thurston, h same
Metters Minnie Miss, h 111 Farlow Metters Pansy Miss, h 111 Farlow Metters Sercie Miss, h 111 Farlow Metters Wm T (Julia), furn wkr, h 111 Farlow
*Miles Jno H (Esther), tr driver, h 409 Cliffs side
*Miller Dan W (Minnie), trt hndlr, h 607 Fairview
Miller Henry C (Nora), furn wkr, h 1003 Park
Miller Jno (Hattie), emp Ideal Furn Co, h 726 s Hamilton
*Miller Robt (Fallcia), furn pekr, h 501 Vail
*Miller Ward, furn wkr, h 607 Fairview
Mikleen Jewell Miss, smstrs, bds 432 s Main
Mitchell Albie M Miss, underwr wkr, h 919 s Main
Mitchell Blanche Miss, h 919 s Main Mitchell Bryant, furn wkr, h 919 s Main
Mitchell H Edgar (Mary E), farmer, h 919 s Main
Mitchell Pearl Miss, stengr Slane Hos Mills, h 801 Lind sry
Mitchell Turner, furn wkr, h 919 s Main
Mitchell Velva Miss, mill wkr, h 919 s Main
Mizell Jos A (Maude P), bds Elwood Hotel
*Mobley Eliza, eating hse 635 Fairview, h 410 Vail
*Mobley Jas S (Nora), firemn, h 419 w Willis
*Mock Jesse N (Roxie), lab, h 806 Park
*Mock Raymond, lab, h 804 Park
*Mock Susie, janitress, h 804 Park
Modlin Ethel Miss, bkkpr Guilford Hos tery Mills, bds 1010 Park
Montgomery Benj R, h 1109 s Main Montgomery Jewel M Miss, clk, h 1109 s Main
Montgomery Saml G, carp, h 1109 s Main
Montgomery Sarah J, wid B F, h 1109 s Main
Montgomery Wm P (Edith), filling sta, h 1109 s Main
Moore Alphonso F (Ora), carp, h 212 Thurston
*Moore Ella, h 207 Beamon Moore Pearl Miss, bkkpr, h 212 Thurst on
*Moore Wilton, walter Ella Lee, h 930 (830) Hoover
Morrhead F Curtis (Minnie), mchst, h 104 Monzoe
*Morgan J Christopher (Ophelin), phys 500 ½ e Washington, h 106 Underhill av
Morton C Fredk (Mattie), furn wkr, h 306 e Lexington av (M)
Morton W Lee, h 514 e Lexington av (M)
Moser Roland (Leila), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 757 Wesley pl
Moxley Bythia Miss, tr nurse 304 Thurston, h same
Muckenfuss Elizabeth E Miss, h 305 Mangum av
Muckenfuss Ethel Miss, h 305 Mangum av
Muckenfuss Jno H (Ardisa E), plmbr 305 Mangum av, h same
Muckenfuss Jno H Jr, plmbr J H Muckenfuss, h 305 Mangum av
Muckenfuss Lula Miss, h 305 Mangum av
Mullinix D Paris (Jane), veneer wkr, h 408 Tomlinson
*Murdock Etta, emp Eliza Mobley, h 635 Fairview
Murphy Harvey (Mi'nnella), h 613 Richardson
Murray F H (Marguerite), sec-treas
Giant Funn Co, h 215 e Washington
Myers Kathleen Miss, rms 430 s Main
*Myrick Rosa, cook Friendly Cafeteria, h 112 Hobson

NEWTON C C (Lyda), mngr Gilmer's
(Inc), h 307 Howell
Oakes Carmen E Miss, stengr, h 214
Ennis
Oakes Hubert U (Mamie), h 214
Ennis
*Rains Lena, cook, h 704 e Washington

REITZEL JAS R (Lily N), sec High
Point Merchants Assn, 401 Wach B
& T Blng—phone 2062, h 403 n Main
—phone 2545
Rhodes Coy E (Pearl), emp Tomlinson
Chair Co, h 757 Wesley pl
Rike Raymond D (Dudley), h 903 w
Circle dr
Robbins Lee, weaver Stenli Silk Mills,
h 715 Wesley pl
Rucker Ralph, h 112 Briggs av
Rucker Wade M (Ola), supvt McEwen
Lbr Co, h 112 Briggs av
Russ Buriss Lee (Bessie), plmbr, h
Wesley pl
Russ Irene E Miss, h Wesley pl
Shiplett Margaret, wid M H, h 119
Chesnut
Shiplett Roy (Mabel), h 119 Chesnut
Southern Window Cleaning Co (F E
Warriner, H P Spear), 738 Wesley pl
Spear Horace P (Laura), (Son Win-
dow Cleaning Co), h 738 Wesley pl
Street Madeleine Mrs, tchr H P College,
bsd 805 w Circle dr
Tate Jno H (Harrietl, (Keystone
Cabinet Co), h 200 Parkway dr
Trogdon Thos W, slsmn, h 911 w Col-
lege dr
Troxler Thos, barber, bds 133 Elm
West Carrie S, wid Dr W W, h 821
w Circle dr
West Ruth Miss, tchr, h 821 w Circle
dr

VUN CANNON SAML C (Pearle)
sign painter 934 w Broad, h 812 s
same
Warner Chas, emp Tomlinson Chair
Mnfng Co, bds 133 Elm
Warner Robt, emp Tomlinson Chair
Mnfng Co, bds 133 Elm
Warriner Floyd E (Doris M) (Sou
Window Cleaning Co), h 738 Wesley pl

Wheeler Robt A (Josephine), real est.
h White Apts
Whitaker Clifton L Mrs, matron H P
College, h 805 w Circle dr
Whitaker Emma L Miss, student, bds
805 w Circle dr
White Alice P Mrs, tchr H P College,
h 307 Lindsay
White Apartments, 302 Lindsay
White Henry A (Alice D), office mngr.
h 307 Lindsay
White Murray M, foremn, h 307 Lind-
say
Whitsell Jno C (Madge), asst mngr
Texas Co, h 909 w College dr
Williams Alma Miss, h 715 Wesley pl
Williams Louis E, emp Stelth Silk
Mills, h 715 Wesley pl
Williams Noah, h 715 Wesley pl
Wise Marvin L (Eva), carp, h 719
Wesley pl

Supplement Business Dept

Apartments
White Apts, 302 Lindsay

Boarding Houses
Bryant Mamie Mrs, 133 Elm

Furniture Mnfrs
Keystone Cabinet Co, s of town

Mirror Manufacturers
Southern Mirror Co, e Russell cor Ash-
boro, Ry

Sign Painters
Vun Cannon S C, 934 w Broad

Window Cleaners
Southern Window Cleaning Co, 738
Wesley pl

Supplement Street Dept

BRIGGS AV—(Page 460 add)—h
112 Rucker W M
BROAD—(Page 461 add)
934 Vun Cannon S C, sign painter
BYNUM—(Page 462)—Nos 906 to 921
should be on Byrum st
CHESTNUT—(Page 464 add)
119 Harris R I
ELM—(Page 469 add)
133 Bryant W M
  Bryant Mamie Mrs, bdg
ENNIS—(Page 471)—(100 block should be 200 block)
JOHNSON—(Page 456)—1400 block should be 1100 block
LINDSAY—(Page 490 add)
302 White Apts
  Kirkman W G
  Wheeler R A
307 White H A
MONTLIEU AV—(Page 503 add)
1111 Blake C F
MUSE—(see Granby st)
601 Brown Z V
603 Sutherland W E
605 Lester J A
705 Gibson J E
707 Smith R A
803 Spaugh G D
803 Northcott J W
901 Vacant
909 Ring D S
903 Elliott D M
WASHINGTON E—(Page 523 add)
704 *Cunningham W M
WESLEY PLACE—s from 1600 e
  Green
  715 Williams Noah
  719 Wise M L
  New House being built
  726 Dutton L B
  Jones
  729 Brown J D
  Russ B L
  Vacant

— Vacant (new houses)
— Cline W H
738 Sou Window Cleaning Co
740 Campbell
742 Brown G A
— Clark D I
— Three new houses
757 Rhodes C E
WESLEY PLACE—(Pages 524 & 525)
  —(Nos 1102 to 1218 should be West No 1)
WEST NO 1—
1102 *Ragans Jane
1218 *McRae Minnie, hairdresser
WEST CIRCLE DRIVE—
805 Whitaker C L Mrs
807 Frazier C E
809-815 Vacant
818 Kearns N E
820 Bynum E A
821 Vest C S Mrs
  Coffield A S
822 Kester J E
824 Edwards C R
829 Caldwell A L
830 Vacant
833 Lindley P E
— New house
901 Dalton P H
903 Rike R D
905 Hoskins B B
WESLEY PLACE—
821 Andrews R M Rev
901 Hardy J D
909 Garrett H A
911 Kenneth P S

IT PAYS OTHERS TO ADVERTISE IN THE DIRECTORY.
DOES YOUR AD APPEAR- IF NOT, WHY?
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Piedmont Bldg & Loan Assn... back cover  
Piedmont Cash Store...card at name  
Piedmont Insurance & Realty Co... left bottom lines  
Pilot Life Ins Co...card at name  
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co... p 11  
Randall’s Pharmacy (Inc).... 

left top lines and back cover  
Ring C A & Sons...left center lines  
Ring Drug Co...front cover  
Rose Furniture Co...........p 10  
Rowland Real Estate Co (Inc)... p 28  
Russell Numa E....

p 20  
Sicloff Ice & Coal Co...back cover  
Silver N H Co (Inc)...card at name  
Singer Sewing Machine Co... p 17  
Smith & Moore...

p 21  
Sanitary Barber Shop...

p 26  
Sartin Dry Cleaning Co..left top lines  
Schafer H E Dr... 
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Schrest Funeral Home... 

left bottom lines  
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right bottom lines and card at name  
Starr Motor Co... 

p 3  
Sunshine Laundry...left bottom lines  
Tesh J Fred... p 29  
Tire Service Co...card at name  
Tucker’s...left center lines  
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co... 

right top lines and front cover  
Wells Electric Co...card at name  
Welborn Furniture Co (Inc)... 

outside line back cover  
Welch M Ernest...outside line front cover  
...lines inside front and back cover  
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P. D. BAILEY
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished—Also Plumbing and Heating Supplies

204½ N. Main St. Phones: Office 4360; Res. 9194

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
E. P. Jacobs & Son
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors, General Shop and Repair Work
Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
Of New York
J. F. Marshall, Local Mngr.
Life, Accident, Health, Group and Industrial Insurance
710 Coml. Natl. Bk. Bldg. Phone 2524

City Transfer Co.
Light and Heavy Hauling
Baggage Transfer and Storage
W. High Near Willowbrook
Day and Night Phone 2325

Rose Furniture Co., Inc.
Dealers in
Furniture and House Furnishings, Sonora Phonographs, Napanee Kitchen Cabinets, Etc.
1547 English St. Phone 41182
At the End of English St. Car Line, Out of the High Rent District

When writing advertisers, please mention the directory
H. G. HEDRICK, Pres.   E. D. HEDRICK, Sec.-Treas.

E. T. HEDRICK SONS, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Building, Electrical, Plumbing and Heating
Electrical Refrigeration, Fixtures, Appliances and
Supplies, Plumbing and Heating Fixtures
and Supplies

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Classes of Work

336-338 N. Wrenn St.   Phone 2003

HIGH POINT, N. C.

PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO.
OF MICHIGAN

Glass, Mirrors, Paints, Brushes and Varnishes

431-433 S. Hamilton St.   Phones 371-372

W. D. BROOKS, Local Manager

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
H. & M. MOTOR BEARINGS & PARTS CO.
C. N. & G. A. CULLER, Proprs.
Studebaker Sales and Service, General Auto Re-
pairing Parts and Accessories
211-213 N. Wrenn St.  Phone 2279
HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT COLLEGE
HIGH POINT, N. C.

High Point College is a co-educational Chris-
tian College. The property of the Methodist Prot-
estant Church, but is non-sectarian.

All buildings are new; courses are modern; Faculty well equipped and a wholesome atmos-
phere obtains here.

The third year began Sept., 1926.

For catalogue apply to

PRESIDENT R. M. ANDREWS, D. D.,
HIGH POINT, N. C.

CITY MARKET
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
MEATS, FISH, OYSTERS, GAME, ETC.
Phones 355 and 356  148 S. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.
Miller’s Directory Calendar

1927

1928

ERNEST H. MILLER
Publisher

DON’T

In your Business
with Antiquated
Ideas and Notions
The City Directory
is an official guide
for
BUSINESS MEN
and a splendid
medium for your
advertisements

The House of Directories
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
M. G. ALDERMAN, Pres.  B. S. ALDERMAN, V.-Pres.
S. L. ALDERMAN, Sec.-Treas.

ALDERMAN PHOTO COMPANY
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

235 Willowbrook St.  Phone 2856
HIGH POINT, N. C.

C. W. BUCHANAN
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
Estimates Given on Request

123 N. Wrenn St.  Phones: Office 2001; Res. 2372
HIGH POINT, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
L. L. Davis Electric Co.


118 1/2 N. Main St. Phone 2333

CITY TIRE & VULCANIZING CO.

Dealers in Fisk Tires and Tubes, High Class Vulcanizing and Retreading

202 E. Washington St. Phone 2027

Members American Automobile Association

G. E. Hutchens

Department Food Store

Groceries, Delicatessen, Meat Market, Electric Bakery

109-111 E. Washington St. Phones 341-342-343

When writing advertisers please mention the directory
FILE & SON
Kodak Finishing, Picture Framing and Commercial Photography
115½ S. Main St. (Over Woolworth's)
HIGH POINT, N. C.

BUILDING INVESTMENT CO (INC.)
REAL ESTATE—LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE

W. R. FOX
Transfer—Local and Long Distance Hauling, Delivery of Carload Lots a Specialty
123 W. High St. Phones: Office 2397; Res. 5446

CAROLINA PRESSING CLUB
R. B. BEATTY, Propr.
HIGH CLASS TAILORING, DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
119 E. Commerce St. Phone 2598

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
GLOBE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE
Money to Loan in Any Amount on Business and Residential Property
105 W. Commerce St. Phone 4318

CUMMINGS ENGINEERING CO.
T. G. CUMMINGS, Propr.

HOUSE MOVING—PLACING MACHINERY

Erecting Boilers and Smokestacks a Specialty

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 6195 205 W. Green St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Sewing Machines Sold and Exchanged on Easy Terms—Rented by Week or Month
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
205 S. Main St. Phone 4256

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
ACETYLENE WELDING AND BRAZING
SPECIAL MACHINES BUILT TO ORDER

WEST END MACHINE WORKS
928 WEST BROAD ST.
D. M. BURGESS, Proprietor

General Repair Work of Highest Quality
No Job Too Small or Too Large

WE WORK DAY OR NIGHT

TELEPHONE 5451

H. S. INGRAM
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All
Classes of Work
107 E. Broad Phone 2905

COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP
O. C. CHAPMAN, Propr.
Experienced White Barbers, Prompt, Polite
Service, Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting
a Specialty
HIGH POINT, N. C.
E. M. BROWER
Dealer in
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, ETC.
204 N. Main St. Phone 4320
HIGH POINT, N. C.

FARLOW INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
109 West Commerce Street Telephone 4212
Co-Operating With the
UNITED AUCTION COMPANY
Sub-Divisions, Farms, and Real Estate Generally
At Auction
HIGH POINT, N. C.

BARKER ROLLER MILLS
F. H. BARKER, Owner
Manufacturer of
BREAKFAST LOAF FLOUR, MEAL and FEED
Custom Work a Specialty

Agent for Security Mills and The Quaker Oats Co., Mnfrs of High
Class Stock and Poultry Feeds
409 Steele St. Phone 6178
HIGH POINT, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
THE ACORN STORES, INC.

High Point's Newest Department Store

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

127 N. Main St. Phone 4311

N. E. RUSSELL

GOODYEAR ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Shoe Shine Parlor in Connection
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1894
108 S. Main St. Phone 2616
HIGH POINT, N. C.

J. N. MARSHALL GARAGE
HIGH CLASS GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS
SERVICE AND QUALITY WORK
934 W. Broad St. Phone 7460
HIGH POINT, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO., INC.
R. R. BLACKBURN, V.-Pres.-Mngr.
ELECTRICAL AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
Electric Fixtures, Appliances and Supplies
Grand Prize Eureka Vacuum Cleaners, Homer
* Warm Air Furnaces

120 College St. Phone 2850

MCEWEN LUMBER COMPANY
HARDWOODS

Mahogany—Cherry
Walnut—Cedar
Birch—Gum
California White Pine
Oak, Gum and Maple Flooring

High Point, N. C. Norfolk, Va.
PHONES 315-316

W. S. SMITH D. N. MOORE

SMITH & MOORE
HIGH CLASS SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting, Tub and Shower Baths

154½ S. Main St. (Under Efird's Dept. Store)

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
JOINER’S DRUG STORE
A. E. JOINER, Propr.
Everything in Drugs and Drug Sundries
“A GOOD DRUG STORE”
Cor. Russell St. and Mangum Ave. Phone 2985

Death Is a Certainty!
Why Let Your Loved Ones Carry the Risk?
SEE
W. J. FRALEY
Representing The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States
Hood Bank Bldg. (210 N. Main St.
Phones: Office 2683; Res. 9689
HIGH POINT, N. C.
Long Time Loans, 6 Per Cent Interest—NO BROKERAGE

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
THOS. DEARMON, Propr.
Expert Barbers, Shower Baths, Ladies’ and Children’s Work a Specialty
106 E. Washington St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
The City Directory

Affords you the best medium for reaching all classes of people, and insures you a publicity widespread at a cost small in proportion when compared to that of other mediums.

All Legitimate Directories are: Town Builders, Money Savers, Town Advertisers, Prosperity Forecasters.

THE CITY DIRECTORY

Is found in the money centers and is in constant touch with the money spenders. It is the Buyers' Guide, and the Sellers' Handy-Book. It is an essential of every live business house. WHY then not help to build up that which helps to build up you and your business?

Your City Directory

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
CAROLINA HOMES, INC.
Owners and Developers
SHERATON HILLS
"Builders of Better Homes"
ROBERT M. TUDOR, Mgr.

ARTHUR A. OLIVER
Manufacturers' Agent, Representing

AMERICAN MANUFACTURING CO.—Bed Fasts
ASHTABULA HIDE & LEATHER CO.—Genuine Leather
C. L. GREENO CO.—Springs, Coverings, Tickings, Etc.
NAPOLEONVILLE MOSS MNFG. CO.—Tree Moss
NORTH GEORGIA COTTON CO.—Cotton Batting
TURNER & SEYMOUR MNFG. CO.—Furniture, Nails and Glides
NATIONAL SPRING & WIRE CO.—Burlap Covered Cushion Springs
STANDARD TAPESTRY CO.—Chair Tapestry
NELL-A-MAY PLUSH CO.—Dobbie Velours
VITREOUS STEEL PRODUCTS CO.—Porcelain, Table Tops
W. H. DUNCAN CO., INC.—Figured Denims and Slip Covers

611 COML. NATL. BK. BLDG. PHONE 6348

HIGH POINT, N. C.

TIRES—TUBES—TIRES
BOYLES TIRE & ACCESSORY STORE
110 N. Wrenn St. High Point, N. C.
Distributors of Kelly-Springfield Tires
Auto Accessories of All Kinds
Phone No. 4308 Phone No. 4308

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
CHARLES BROS.
FLOOR SURFACING CONTRACTORS
Surfacing and Finishing of All Kinds of Wood and Cork Floors
103 W. Washington St. Phone 4342
HIGH POINT, N. C.

CUMMINGS ELECTRO CHEMICAL CO.
Manufacturers of
CUMMINGS BATTERIES
Analytical Chemists—Nickel Plating
205 W. Green St. Phone 6195

CAROLINA BONDING & INSURANCE CO.
"Your Home State Corporation"

J. M. HOOVER, Agent

BONDING—FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND THEFT INSURANCE

Criminal and Civil Bonding


Phones: Office 2915; Res. 5372

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
DILLON APPLIANCE CO.
Frigidaire Electric Refrigeration for Homes, Hotels, Restaurants, Markets, Groceries, Etc.
Delco-Light Products, Farm Water Power and Lighting Systems, A B C Oil Burners
122 College St. Phone 4315
HIGH POINT, N. C.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
W. H. SNIDER, Propr.
HIGH CLASS TONSORIAL SERVICE
Headquarters for Painless Shaves, Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty
103 W. High St. High Point, N. C.

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO.
L. R. SYKES, Propr.

Typewriters, Supplies and Repairing, Adding
Machines, Cash Registers and Scales,
Office Outfitters

103 W. Washington St. Phone 4342

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
LONDON'S RELIABLE STORE
121 N. MAIN ST.

Ready-to-Wear for the Whole Family—Shoes of the Best Standard Brands
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD VALUES"

PETTY COAL CO., INC.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand

Hauling, Grading and Excavating Contractors

W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson
Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271

W. F. MICKEY J. E. WAGNER
MICKEY & WAGNER
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
Blacksmithing, Truck Bodies Made to Order
119 Willowbrook Phone 2748
HIGH POINT, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
MERIT SHOE CO. (INC.)
W. W. BROOKS, Mngr.
Popular Price Shoes for the Entire Family Stores in Principal Cities
134 S. Main St. Phone 2370

ROWLAND
REAL ESTATE
CO.
HOMES, HOME-SITES
PHONE 2683
LOANS—RENTS—INSURANCE
OFFICERS:
T. A. KEARNS, V.-Pres. M. C. ROWLAND, Sec.
HOOD BANK BLDG. HIGH POINT, N. C.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
J. L. FARLOW, Propr.
HIGH CLASS SANITARY SERVICE
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty
Shower Baths
109 S. Main St. (Basement)

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
HUBBARD & JONES

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats
Oysters in Season
We Merit Business on Quality and Service
125 Briggs Ave. Cor. English  Phone 5392
HIGH POINT, N. C.

J. FRED TESH, Oph. D.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
402-4-6 Wachovia Bank Building
Phones: Office 2675; Res. 7295
HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT IRON WORKS
B. A. WOODLIEF, Propr.
Auto Body, Fender and Spring Repairing; Springs Rebuilt and New Springs Furnished for All Make Cars. No Job Too Hard for Us.
113 PERRY ST. Phone 2373
(Opp. W. A. Davis Ice Plant)

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
PRINTING

In Fact, Anything You Want in the Printing Line

Our Aim Is Good Workmanship and Prompt Service

Ever since the day Ben Franklin revolutionized the world by his first sheet, fresh with printer's ink, the printing industry has come to the front by leaps and bounds. Today printing is an absolute necessity.

**GET RESULTS FROM YOUR ADVERTISING**

By Getting Effective Printing

It's Advertising, Brains & Printing That Bring Results

THE MILLER PRESS—For Quality Printing

P. O. Box 1098

Asheville, N. C.

Largest Publishing House in Western North Carolina

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
THE CITY DIRECTORY

At a cost so low as to be merely nominal, guides the prospective customer to the door of your Place of Business

THE HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES

P. O. BOX 1098

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
DODGE BROTHERS SALES AND SERVICE
BETTER THAN EVER
FAISON MOTOR COMPANY
HIGH POINT, N. C.
Phones: Office 2729; Parts and Service 4273
Corner W. Commerce and Willowbrook

W. A. DAVIS  A. A. HYLTON  A. J. BOLLING

W. A. DAVIS MILLING CO.
Manufacturers of
Flour, Bolted Meal, Bran and Feed, Also Handle
Larrome Milling Company's and Corno Milling Company's Accounts for the City.

Our Brands:
DAVIS' BEST (Plain) and MORNING STAR (Self Rising)

115-117 S. Hamilton St.  Phone 2360

C. C. MUSE & COMPANY
ALL KINDS OF
Electrical, Plumbing and Heating Work
"GET THE BEST"
113 E. COMMERCE ST.  PHONE 2578

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
HIGH POINT, N. C.
CITY DIRECTORY

Vol. IX 1927 Vol. IX

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK

adv—advertisement  cor—corner  mkr—maker
agt—agent  ctr—cutter  mdlr—moulder
al—alley  ct—court  mlnr—milliner
app—apprentice  dept—department  mnfr—manufacturer
asn—association  dir—dealer  ing
ass—assistant  e—east  mngr—manager
att—attorney  emp—employed  mngr—messenger
auto—automobile  electr—electrician  mstr—master
avl—avenue  eng—engineer  n—northern
bda—boards  ext—extension  n—north
bkpr—bookkeeper  fl—flagman  ofc—office
bid—building  fr—freight  opp—opposite
bidr—builder  flr—floor  opr—operator
brksmith—blacksmith  genl—general  paperhanger—paper—
cabtnkr—cabinet—  gro—grocer  hanger
 carp—carpenter  h—house  ins—insurance
chf—chief  int rev—internal  insp—inspector
clsk—clerk  revenue  la—lance
cllr—collecter  lab—laborer  lb—lumber
comm—commissioner  laund—laundress  mdse—merchandise
com—commissioner  lay—layer  mnt—market
ctn—contractor  mech—mechanic  nr—near
contr—contractor  ofc—office  opp—opposite

By M S—railroad
mail service
rd—road
rml—rooms
ry—railway
s—south
sec—secretary
ship—shipping
slsmn—salesman
smgr—seamstress
snr—southern
sol—solictor
sq—square
streng—stenographer
ta—tact
wh—wheel
whl—wholesale
wld—widow
wkr—worker

—The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For indices to the contents of the work, see Index.

(*) Purpose of (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.
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J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.
Phone 7272

ABELS HERMAN F (Leila), sec Colonial Life Ins Co, h 310 Otteray dr—
phone 4249

ABELS JOHN C (Lucy), v-pres-mngr Colonial Life Ins Co, h 113 Brentley cir—
phone 2061, Roland Park

Aberjoyle Mnfg Co, 324 Mangum av, A M Edwards mgr

Abernathy Warren, emp E A Hedrick & Sons, h 523 n Main

*Abernathy Zela, dom Parkway, h (r) same

Abernathy Robt M, service foreman Faison Motor Co, h 111 w Commerce

*Able Henry (Effie), janitor Elks Home, h 609 e Washington

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHGNEs 2644-7373

FORM 1
**SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.**

**CLEANING, DYEING AND PLEATING**

**RUG AND DRAPEY CLEANING A SPECIALTY**

"SEND IT TO SARTIN"

**PHONE 2352**

823 S. MAIN ST.

### MISS LIZZIE GOOCH

**Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie**

201 N. Main St.

Phone 4348

---

**MISS LIZZIE GOOCH**

**Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie**

201 N. Main St.

Phone 4348

---

**THE HIGH POINTER**

A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year

Advertising Rates on Application

Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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*Akers Major (Ellie), lab Snow Lmbr Co, h Circle Drive
*Akers Mamie, dom, h Circle dr
*Albea Romain, M (Mamie), janitor Wach B & T Bldg, h 810 Fairview
Alberta Apartments, 318-320 s Hamilton
Albertson 'Artie F Miss, clk Efird's, h R D 5
Albertson Blanche C Miss, clk Efird's, h R D 5
Albertson C Wesley (Louise), h 1033 s Main
Albertson Irene Mrs, office mngr Gate City Motor Co, h 1011 Lindsay
Albertson Jos E (Mary), furn wkr, h 1202 Silk
Albertson Lucille J Miss, bkpr Wilson Motor Co, h 214 Oakwood ct
Albertson Paul A, emp Keystone Cabinet Co, h 1202 Silk
Albertson Purvis F, emp Keystone Cabinet Co, h 1202 Silk
Albertson Robt, emp Snow Lmbr Co
Albertson Ruth Miss, binder Barber-Hall Printing Co, h R D 5

ALBERTSON T WALTER (Lula), atty-at-law and notary 305 Wach B & T
Bldg—phone 379, h 214 Oakwood ct—phone 2285
Albertson Vashti Miss, stengr Lyon Furn Mer Agency, h R D 2
Albertson Tura Miss, looper Piedmont Hosery Mills, h 716 English
Albertson Vera Miss, stengr, h 214 Oakwood ct
Albertson W Ernest (Lauretta), silk wkr, h 529 Flint
Albertson W Howell (Grace), trav asmn, h 316 s Wrenn
Albertson Wm L (Irene), slmn Gates City Motor Co, h 1011 Lindsay
Albright Anne Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 300 s Main

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Albright Ida Miss, furn wkr, h Templeton
*Albright Jerome, hpr J C Welch Motor Co
Albright Jas, furn wkr, h Templeton
Albright Otis (Ella), furn wkr, h Templeton
Albright Troy, furn wkr, h Templeton
Alcorn Louise Miss, tchr High Schl, h 220 Montlieu av

ALDERMAN BESSIE S MRS, v-pres Alderman Photo Co, res Sedgefield,
Greensboro N C
ALDERMAN BESSIE S MRS v-pres Alderman Photo Co, res Sedgefield,
—phone 2819

ALDERMAN PHOTO CO, commercial photographers 235 Willowbrook—phone
2856, M G Alderman pres, Mrs B S Alderman v-pres, S L Alderman sec-
treas (see p 11)

ALDERMAN SIDNEY L (Bessie), sect-reas Alderman Photo Co, res Sedge-
field, Greensboro N C
Alderson Ernest (Nellie), h 705 s Hamilton
Aldridge Isabelle, wid R J, h 236 Boulevard
Aldridge Jos H (Myrtle P), prop H P'College, h 701 Colonial dr
Aldredge Mabel Miss, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 700 Snow
Aldridge Wm C (Lucy), collr, h 700 Snow
*Alexander Chas C, cleaner Tucker's, h 403 Vail
*Alexander Frank, lab New Serv Ldry, h e Washington al
*Alexander Geo, emp Perry Plywood Corp

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
GREENE DRUG COMPANY
PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
827 South Main Sa. Phone 7101 High Point, N. C.
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ALEXANDER A E & CO (A E and Misses Ida, Mary and Minnie Alexander), dept store 211 n Main—phone 2378

A. E. ALEXANDER & CO.
Offer You Every Day Complete Lines in Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Silverware, Jewelry, Chinaware—At Prices Most Reasonable.
Not Cheap Goods—But Good Goods Cheap

ALEXANDER ALGERNON E (Mary) (A E Alexander & Co), h 210 English—phone 6467
*Alexander Geo, hpr W A Davis Milling Co, h 103 West
Alexander Geo F (Eva G), h 600 (500) Moultrie av

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
TILES—MARBLES—MEMORIALS
112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

ALEXANDER IDA MISS (A E Alexander & Co), h 210 English—phone 64
Alexander Jos I (Mary), furn mkr, h 707 Highland av
Alexander M G, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Alexander Mabel Miss, h 505 Prospect
ALEXANDER MARY MISS (A E Alexander & Co), h 210 English—phone 6467
*Alexander May (Lottie), lab, h 712 Leonard
ALEXANDER MINNIE MISS (A E Alexander), h 210 English—phone 6467
*Alexander Robt (Trevola), emp Union Furn Co, h 214 Bynum
*Alexander Roy (Cleola), emp M B Davis, h 112 Mangum
Alexander W Jos (Maggie), shoe repr 401 e Russell, h 211 4h
Alexander Wm, h 600 (500) Montlieu av
Alexander Wm T (Vira), foreman Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 505 Prospect
*Alford Alice, h 209 Normal
*Alford Eugene (Sylvia), chauf, h 209 Normal av
*Alford Jas (Alice), mill wkr h 108 Downing
*Alford Jno A, presser Simmons Pressing Club, h 209 Normal av
*Alford Wm, lab, h 209 Normal av
*Allby Rome M (Mamie), janitor, h 326 Fairview
Allen Annie L Miss, student, h 1016 Campbell
Allen Annie B Miss, waitress Elwood Hotel, h same
Allen Arthur J (Cordie), mill wkr, h 304 w Davis
Allen Bertha, wid J B, h 422 Tomlinson
Allen Bura C Lacle, gas jettcr N C Pub Serv Co, h 602 Grimes
Allen Chas F (Saille), electr N C Pub Serv Co, h 513 White Oak

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
Allen Chester, lab, emp H P Steam Ldry
Allen Claty R (Lummie), h 1814 n Mendenhall (M)
Allen Cletus, chauf Bell Furn Co, h 315 Centennial av
Allen Curtis, mech Sheppard & Johnson, h 512 Centennial av
Allen Dewey H (Odessa), emp Crown Hos Mill, h 1206 Pilbert
Allen Edgar N (Annie), trav sismm, h 206 Louise av
*Allen Edwd L (Claudia), barber Smith & Moore, h 208 Hobson
Allen Elisha (Addie), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, 901 c Russell
Allen Ellen, wid S P, h 709 Winslow
Allen Elsie Miss, h Mendenhall (M)
Allen Fern Miss, asst Drs Stanton & Stanton, h 915 Tate
*Allen Frank (Dorcas), lab, h 516 Leonard
Allen Gaston M (Lola), h 1816 n Mendenhall (M)
Allen Geo (Katherine), carp, h 304 Thissell
Allen Georgia E Miss, emp Pointer Hosiery Co, h 1016 Campbell
Allen Grady, painter, h 807 Tryon
*Allen Henry, lab, h (r) 618 Fairview
*Allen J Carl (Ella), lab, h 414 Gurley
Allen Jas, h 117 Thurston
Allen Jas, h 807 Tryon
*Allen Jas, lab, h 212 (r) Taylor*
Allen Jas D (Nettie), ins agt, h 320 Louise av
Allen Jeremiah C (Pearl), carrier P O, h 915 Tate

S PENCER COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"

W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

Allen Jno W (Louisa J), mech Guilford Mach Wks, h 515 White Oak
Allen Josephine Miss, emp Pointer Hosiery Co, h 1016 Campbell
Allen L Brent (Yodas), sismm Weilborn Furn Co, h 120 Thurston
Allen L Ellis, agt Met Life Ins Co, rms 5th
Allen Lane, carp R K Stewart & Son
Allen Lester, h 915 Tate
Allen Lois Miss, h 117 Thurston
Allen Margaret Miss, student, h 206 Louise
Allen Mary Miss, h 117 Thurston
Allen Mary Mrs, boarding 315 Centennial av, h same
Allen Minnie L Miss, clk E M Brower, h 1016 Campbell
Allen Monroe O (Mary), emp Tate Furn Co, h 315 Centennial av
Allen Otto G (Harriet H), spl agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co and sec-treas
H F Realty Ins Co, h 214 Boulevard
*Allen Raymond, lather, h 225 Downing
Allen Renna Miss, h 1816 n Mendenhall (M)
Allen Roy, furn wkr, h 807 Tryon
Allen Silas, foremn Starr Motor Co, h R D 3
Allen Thos F (Martha A), emp Piedmont Hosiery Mill, 117 Thurston
*Allen W Frank Rev (Ella), h 307 North
Allen W Louise (Alma), trav sismm, h 903 Campbell
Allen Walter, emp H P Mattress Co, h 117 Thurston

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm J (Eva)</td>
<td>watchman, h 1016 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm J (Mary)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 133 w Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm L (Lillie)</td>
<td>carp, h 904 Thissell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allley Minnie, wid Jas</td>
<td>h 211 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgood Belle, wid J</td>
<td>J, h 36 Pickett Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgood Howard (Hazel)</td>
<td>textile, h 36 Pickett Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgood Mary Lee</td>
<td>Miss, h 36 Pickett Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Arthur</td>
<td>v-pres Paramount Furn Co, h Mann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allison Frank (Angie)</td>
<td>lab, h 911 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allison Jas (Minnie)</td>
<td>porter Elwood Barber Shop, h 117 Downing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allison Jno.</td>
<td>lab N C Pub Serv Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allison Saml (Clara)</td>
<td>firemn Coml Nati Bk Bldg, h 520 Gordy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allison Wm.</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 303 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Archie M (Helen)</td>
<td>chf engnr P A Thomas Car Wks, h 410 Lindsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Arthur A (Daisy)</td>
<td>cashr N S Tel Co, h 219 Centennial av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Arthur L,</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 503 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Arthur L (Nannie)</td>
<td>mechst Guilford Mach Co, h 630 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Cyde H,</td>
<td>clk Effrd's, h 234 Boulevard av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred David L (Mollie)</td>
<td>h 234 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Delbert,</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 503 Ashboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Edwd,</td>
<td>farmer, h Blain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Everett,</td>
<td>emp Acme Furn Co, h 2333 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Frank L (Elsie)</td>
<td>opr Stand Oil Co, h 401 Barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.**

Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service

103 S. Hamilton St.  
Phone 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allred G Dewey (Eva)</td>
<td>emp Sou Mirror Co, h 312 Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred G Edwd (Annie)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 503 Ashboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred G Edwd (Annie)</td>
<td>cabi mkr, h 2333 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred J Hobart (Myrtle)</td>
<td>prof H P College, h Sunset dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Jas R,</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 308 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Jno A (Rosina)</td>
<td>emp Continental Furn Co, h 308 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Jno W (Mamie)</td>
<td>emp Continental Furn Co, h 507 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Jos S (Linnie)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 202 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Mary B Miss,</td>
<td>h 202 w Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Oscar,</td>
<td>h 507 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Ray,</td>
<td>mill wkr, bds 314 w Rushell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Reuben L (Lila),</td>
<td>mechst Tate Furn Co, h 305 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Roella Miss,</td>
<td>h 828 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred T Carey (Oda),</td>
<td>emp Contn'l Furn Co, h 630 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred W Henry (Crissie)</td>
<td>emp Highland Mill, h 175 Textile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Wm L (Alice),</td>
<td>slmn Sartin D C Co, h 325 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Wm M (Josephine W),</td>
<td>h 906 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Furniture Co (C E Hayworth), mnfrs w Green and Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alman's Auto Shop (Jno F Alman), genl auto repr and cylinder grinding 2d fl 33 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alman Jno T (Alman's Auto Shop), h 518 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Altsbrook Edwd, presser Dun-Rite Dry Clng Co, h Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athobrook Virginia Mrs, opr W U Tel Co, h 613 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.**

JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.

INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS

105 W. Washington St.  
Phone 2514
Stamey’s Jewelry Store
“Jewelers That You Know”

Diamonds—Watches—Silverware

Phone 2275
108 N. Main St.
ANDERSON Robt (Annie), porter, h 206 Beammon
*Anderson Rosa, h 1206 West
*Anderson Saml (Emma), lab, h 312 Moon
Anderson Saml G (Emma), contr, h 311 Thissell
*Anderson Wade, h 308 Bynum
Anderson Walter E (Etta B), h 1014 (914) e Russell
Anderson Wm T (Minnie), rural carrier P O, h 201 (101) Maple
Anderson Willie W, carp, h 500 Prospect
Andrew Audie, tr driver Hayworth Furn Co, h 212 Best
Andrews Berta Miss, mill wkr, h 311 Allred
Andrews David T (Della), ladies' ready-to-wear 406 e Russell, h 410 same
Andrews Earl, chfr, h 409 Parkway
Andrews Emma Miss, emp Stehli's Silks Corp, h 508 Mangum av
Andrews Fred T, h 410 e Russell
Andrew Harry E (Dora), solr H P Steam Ldry, h 601 e Green Andrews Helen wid W R, h 906 Campbell
Andrews J Leslie, h 410 e Russell
Andrews Joyce Miss, emp H P Underwear Co, h 212 Bset
Andrews Lawrence (Virginia), emp H P Steam Ldry, h 1501 Long
Andrews Lee (Ida), h 408 Parkway
Andrews Lemuel C (Louise), h 1002 English Andrews McClain M (Belle), emp Melrose Hosiery Mill, h 216 Fisher
Andrews Mabel L Miss, h 410 e Russell

C. A. RING & SONS
Prescription Druggists
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St. Phone 4334
Andrews Margaret Miss, student, h 409 Parkway
Andrews Mary S Miss, bkkpr Quality Shoe Store, bbs 212 Best
Andrews Melissa, wid H R, h 311 Allred
!Andrews Nettie, laund, h 109 Gordy
Andrews P Vernie (Maude), mech, h 717 Jones Andrews Pauline Miss, stengr Sou Stone Co, h 118 Elm Andrews Robt E Rev (Nora L), painting contr and notary 123½ n Main, h 815 Morris
ANDREWS ROBT M REV (Ollie H), pres High Point College, h 821 w College dr—phone 8462
ANDREWS T WINGATE (Eleanor W), spt city schools, ofc 201-2-3 Comil Natl Br Bldg—phone 2909, h 306 s Hamilton—phone 2020 Andrews Thos C (Mary), furn wkr, h 209 Cedar Andrews, Wm H, furn wkr, h 508 Mangum av
Angel Jno W (Allie), emp Stehli's Silk Corp, h 1700 Long
Angel M Emma Miss, h 117 s Tomlinson
Angel Oscar, mech, rms 215½ n Main
Angel Pinkney, mill wkr, h 117 s Tolinson
Angel Richr, chair wkr, h 117 s Tomlinson
Angel Thos W (Mary), mill wkr, h 117 s Tomlinson
Angle Jas (Essie), emp Grant Furn Co, h 103 Jefferson av
*Anhart Annie, h 616 Mangum av
Anthony D Elwood (Ida), carp, h 408 w Lexington av

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
**ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.**

MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGH POINT N.C. (1927) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Anthony Jas, lab, h (r) 618 Fairview  
*Anthony Jno (Ophelia), fireman, h 521 Gordy  
*Anthony Monroe (Lula), lab, h 716 e Washington  
Anthony S Decatur, carp, h 209 w Burton  
Anthony S Pinkney (Sallie), contr, h 209 w Burton  
Antonakos Celeor, emp Geo Washington Cafe, h 304 Centennial av  
**ANTONAKOS PETE** (Helen) (The George Washington Cafe) (H P Candy Co) (Boston Lunch), h 304 Centennial av—phone 6193  
**ANTONAKOS THEO** student, h 304 Centennial av—phone 6193  
Antonakos Tony, emp Geo Washington Cafe, h 304 Centennial av  
Appel Elsie Miss, clk Virginia Dare Dress Shop, h 801 s Main  
Appel Herbert L, slsmn Commerce Produce Co, h 801 s Main  
Appel Jno V (Lallie), (Commerce Produce Co, h 801 s Main  
Apple Walter T (Myrtle), mill wkr, h 405 Highland av  
Archdale Friends Meetings House, Archdale, Miss Clara Cox pastor  
*Archer Alice, h 740 e Washington  
*Archer Cynthia, cook, h 638 Fairview  
Archer Floyd V (Eugenia), prp Hotel Arthur, h same  
*Archer Jno, lab, h 841 e Washington  
Archer Julius L (Gustine), furn wkr, h 903 Putnam av  
*Archer Mary L, h 748 e Washington  
Archer P Raymond (Rachael), emp Melrose Hos Mill, h 905 Putman av  
*Archie Jno (Easter), fireman, h 708 Vail  
**ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO** (W A Davis), ice mnfrs, coal and wood dealers, 118 Jerry—phones 374-375 (see top lines)  
Arledge Mabel Miss, h 421 n Hamilton  
Armd Mdvain (Thelma), carp, h 802 e Green  
Armientrout Alfred S (Maudie), supt Cummins Veneer Co, h 216 Montlieu av  
Armientrout Cecile Miss, stngr Scott & Williams (Inc), h 216 Montlieu av  
**ARMENTROUT HIRAM M** (Winifred), sec Snow Lbr Co, h Edgedale dr—phone 2845  
Armientrout Raymond, emp Cummings Veneer Co, h Montlieu av  
Armientrout Strayer, student, h 216 Montlieu av  
Armfield Breth M, sec-treas H P Box Co, h 1009 n Main  
Armfield Jno W, clk Blair-Hoskins Co, res Greensboro N C (R D 3)  
Armfield Robt D, prnter High Point Enterprise, res Jamestown N C  
Armfield W Frank (Era), mngr ins dept H P Saw & T'e Co, h 109 Brentley clr  
Roland Pk  
Armfield Wyatt J, h 704 w Bread  
Armstrong Ada N Miss, mill wkr, h 41 Pickett Mill  
*Armstrong Annie, h Kevitt Drive  
Armstrong Bettie, wid Russell, h 41 Tank av, Pickett Mills  
*Armstrong Eliza, laund, h 500 5 Gordy  
*Armstrong Frank, hpr Siceloff Ice & Coal Co, h 931 Hilltop  
*Armstrong Harvey (Alice), driver Siceloff Ice & Coal h 327 North av  
Armstrong Jas P, slsmn, h 401 n Main  
*Armstrong Luke J (Eula), cleaning and pressing, h 1207 East  
*Armstrong Nellie, laund Sunshine Ldry  
Armstrong Nettie, wid Russell, h 41 Pickett Mill  
Armstrong Ray (Kate), h 532 Parkway  
*Armstrong Willis, lab Sunshine Ldry  
Army & Navy Store, 208 e Washington, E L Bailey mngr  
Arnette Addie, tailress R H Ellwonger, h 501 Richardson  
Arnold Clarence E (Irene), emp H P Hosiery Mill, h 201½ Lindsay

**S T E P H E N C. C L A R K**  
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS  
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point  
Phone 2414

104 W. Washington St.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service

109 N. Main St.
Phones 301-302
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO 103 s Main—phone 2430, R B Terry chairman of the board, Thurman Williams v-pres, A L Caldwell cashier (see top lines)

ATLANTIC BUILDING & LOAN ASSN 103 s Main—phone 2361, J P Rawley pres, L R Terry and W E Snow v-pres, E C Criddlebaugh sec-treas

ATLANTIC INSURANCE & REALTY CO 103 s Main—phone 2361, C L Amos pres, R B Terry v-pres, E C Criddlebaugh sec-treas

Attebury David T, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 204 e Washington

Aulbert Frank A (Studie), mech C F Farley’s, h 399 w Russell

Ausband Geo A (Manie), v-pres-supt Blue Ridge Hickory Furn Co, h 428 s Main

Austin Jno K (Mary A), paperhgr, h 1245 s Main

Ausband Geo A Jr, civ engnr, h 428 s Main

Ausband Vinc M, wid, h 428 s Main

Austin A Garfield (Frances), h 3 Woodrow Apts

Austin Bros (J E and C H Austin), gros 516 Mangum av

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.

C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mng.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

*Austin Chas, lab Denny Veneer Co

Austin Chas H (Austin Bros), res Bluefield W Va

*Austin David, h Hedrick’s Flats

AUSTIN J ALLEN (Nancy K) (Austin & Turner) and v-pres Carolina Homes (Inc), h 301 Steele—phone 2698

Austin Jas E (Julia) (Austin Bros), h 510 Mangum av

Austin Jno B Jr, barber Coml Barber Shop, h Montlieu av

AUSTIN JOHN W (Etta), physician (eye, ear, nose and throat) 606-7 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone 2079 and v-pres Guilford General Hosp, h 110 Brentley cir—phone 2794, Roland Park

*Austin Luther (Daisy), h 106½ Kivett dr

*Austin Robt, belnnm Elwood Hotel

Austin W F & Son (W F Austin), furniture and wall paper, 205 n Main

Austin Wm F (Millie) (W F Austin & Son), h 709 Morris

*Austin Willard, mill wkr, h 700 Evans

*Austin Wm, veneer wkr, h 709 Martin

AUSTIN & TURNER (J Allen Austin, Thos Turner Jr), attys-at-law 706-7 S Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone 2078

AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO (C B Mitchell) Exide Battery sales and service 227 e Commerce—phone 2589 (see top lines)

*Autry Beesie, laund Sunshine Libry

Autry Frank M, plmbbr H S Ingram, h 404 Elm

Autry Hardie R (Dessie), carp, h 1413 n Main

EFIRD’S THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING ENABLES US TO "SELL IT FOR LESS"

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
Autry Jno (Flo), emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 302 Church
Avery Early (Len), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h 1546½ English
*Avery Grace, laund H P Steam Ldry
Award Wm, solver and collr Sartin Dry Clng Co, h Pickett
Aycott Brady F. Addle, forem Tomlinson Chair Co, h 214 w Ray
Ayers Joe C (Lillie), emp Alman Furn Co, h 1411 English
Ayers Mattie, wid, Marion, h 1411 King
Ayers Ella E Mrs, h 117 Howell

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
B

B P O E No 1155, 208 w Broad, D H Milton*sec
Baby Rice Popcorn Stand (B W Burr), 101 n Main
Bacon Jos D (Dora E), contr, h 1101 Lindsay
Baden Lyon, clk, rms 308 s Main
*Bailey Aaron, lab, h 212 Bynum
Bailey Alex H, plmr P D Bailey, h 1412 Welborn (M)
Bailey Benj F (Lillie M), plmr P D Bailey, h 1412 Welborn (M)

CLAUDE E. MILLER
STOCKS AND BONDS
Industrial—Public Utilities an J Municipal Bonds and Notes

*Bailey Chalmers A, emp N C P S Co, rms 308 Price
Bailey Cornelia Miss, stngr Lyon Furn Merc Agcy, h 430 s Main
Bailey Edwd L, mngr Army & Navy Store, h 212 e Washington
Bailey Eula Miss, silk wkr, bds 803 e Commerce
*Bailey Jas, emp N C P S Co, h 308 Price
Bailey Jno W (Sarah), painter, h Lexington av (M)
*Bailey Oscar, chauf Snyder Transfer

BAILEY PAUL D (Manie D), plumbing and heating contr and supplies 204½ n Main—phone 4360, h 1412 Welborn (M)—phone 9194 (see p 9)
Bailey Robt, emp H P Mirror Co
*Bailey Roy, emp N C P S Co, h 308 Price
Bailey Thos J, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, bds Friendly Hotel
*Bailey Walter, lab N C P S Co
Bailey Walter H, trav slsman, rms 313 s Hamilton
*Bailey Wm (Beatrice), emp N C P S Co, h 308 Price
Bailey Wm F, phys director Y M C A, h same
Bain Amos M (Diza H), supt Gulford Hos Mill, h 317 Meadows
Bain Laura P Miss, student, h 317 Meadows
Bain Robt H, emp Gulford Hos Mill, h 317 Meadows
Baird Alex R (Mollie), clk Hubbard & Jones, h 1002½ English
Baird Geo J, clk E K Ingram, h 208 Pope
Baird Lela B Miss, mill wkr, h 208 Pope
Baird Leoree Miss, clk Sheraton Hotel Cigar Stand, h 600 Willowbrook
Baird Mildred L Miss, student, h 1002½ English

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
“BUILD IT WITH OURS”

CRESCENT LUMBER CO.

We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material

606 S. Hamilton St.

Phone 8438

* Baldwin Jas (Ennise), firemn, h 724 e Washington
* Baldwin Jno (Mary), lab, h 1408 Olga
* Baldwin Lola, cook, h 206 Reed
* Baldwin Nannie, cook, h 206 Reed
* Baldwin Oscar W (Addie), gro 608 Fairview
* Baldwin Robt, lab Denny Veneer Co
* Baldwin Wm, brklry, h 210 Beamon
* Beamer Augustus, deliv boy, h 607 e Commerce
* Beamer Jno (Mattie), firemn, h 607 e Commerce
* Beamer Marie, student, h 607 e Commerce
* Balfantine Ottis (Ila), emp Amos Hos Mill, h 304 Pickett
Bales Alton K (Minni), emp Stephi Silks Corp, h 429 n Hamilton
Bales Aura G Mrs, stengr Roberson & Haworth and notary 300 Wach B & T Bldg.

h 712 w Farriss av

Ball Cherry (Elia), h 1305 Bradshaw
Ball Edwd B (Nettie), butcher City Abattoir, h w Burton extd
Ball Floyd, furn wkr, h 803 Taylor
Ball Gay, emp H P Steam Ldy, h Barker
Ball Geo T (Lettie), furn wkr, h 803 Taylor
Ball Guy, solr H P Steam Ldry, h 228 n Wrenn
Ballard E Lester (Eva), h 707 n Main
* Ballard Jno, h 812 Fairview
* Ballard Mary, cook, h 604 Leonard
Ballard Pearl Miss, h 619 Willowbrook

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY

FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND

CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave.

Phone 364
HIGH POINT N C (1827) CITY DIRECTORY

Ballard Shelley A (Carrie), cabt mkr, h 105 Edgeworth
Ballard Theo R, clk Pittsburg Plate Glass Co, h 510 Steele
*Ballard Vincent (Bertha), janitor Grimes St Schl, h 310 Price
Ballew Florence, wid J H, h 310 Best
Ballenger Clyde, slsmn H & M Motor Bearings and Parts Co, res Guilford Col-
lege N C
Bambalis Christ N (Tropical Fruit Store), (New York Cafe), h 112 Elm
Bambalis Effie Mrs, h 112 Elm
Bambalis Jno (Kathleen), h 112 Elm
Bame Eli T, mill wkr, h 412 Grayson
Bame Jno W (Nettie), mill wkr, h 416 Grayson
Bame Lottie J Miss, mill wkr, h 412 Grayson
Bame Miles C (Frances), mill wkr, h 412 Grayson
Bame Murphy L (Violet), mech H P Hos Mill, h 930 Adams
Bame Homer, mill wkr, h 412 Grayson
Bame Thos E (Maggie), emp Amos Hos Mill, h 505 South
*Banger Jno (Maggie), furn wkr, h 603 Redding
Bankers & Shippers Ins'Co of N Y, 301 n Main, Jones & Peacock genl agts
*Banks Anderson (Carrie), fireman, h 219 w Willis
Bannister Sylvester P J (Ethel L), mechst, h 1425 e Commerce
Barbee Alice Miss, h 206 e Green
Barbee Christopher A (Cora), furn slsmn Sou Furn Expos Bldg, h 518 Centen-
nial av

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

Barbee Fred G (Bertha S), h 206 e Green
Barbee Lucile Miss, tchr, h 206 e Green
Barbee Malchus S (Laura), meter reader city W & S dept, h 705 Lindsay
Barbee Ralph S, silk wkr, h 705 Lindsay
Barbee Ruth Miss, tchr, h 705 Lindsay
Barbee Win F, bbkpr Welborn Supply Co, h 421 e Washington
Barbee Winfred Miss, h 206 e Green
*Barber Allen B (Manda), firem, h 704 Martin
*Barber Allen S, lab, h 704 Martin
Barber Alline Mrs, tchr Guilford Business College (Inc), h 507 Centennial av
Barber Clarence S, clk J L Coleman, h 111 w Willis
*Barber Fannie, emp Sunshine Ldry, h 208 Reed
Barber Geo., mill wkr, bds 1018 Redding
BARBER-HALL PRINTING CO (Rev W A Barber, W B Hall), commercial
printing & Hamilton n e cor Commerce (2d fl)—phone 2385 (see front cover)
*Barber Jay, lab, h 704 Martin
Barber Jerry, mill wkr, bds 1018 Redding
BARBER LOTTIE E MISS, pres-sec-treas Guilford Business College, h 507
Centennial av—phone 6493
*Barber Maggie, laund, h 208 Reed
Barber S Press (Winnie), brklyr, h 213 Fisher
*Barber Sallie, laund, h 807 Hoover
Barber Walter, bds 521 w Green

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349

(Next to Post Office)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
Phones 321-322
### Wachovia Bank & Trust Company

**Largest Bank in the State**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets Over Forty Million</th>
<th>Four Per Cent on Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,175,000.00</td>
<td>$1,500,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Capital** $2,175,000.00

**Surplus and Undivided Profits** $1,500,000.00

---

### High Point N C (1927) City Directory

#### Barber W Arthur Rev
(Aline) (Barber-Hall Printing Co), h 407 Centennial av—phone 6493
Barber Wm T, wood carver, bds 600 w Green
Barber Wm E (Nellie), carp, h 817 w Green
*Barker Wright (Evelyn), lab, h 205 Clay
*Barker Zachary (Ellis), lab, h 1413 Davis
Barker Allen A, student, h 633 w Green

#### Barker Archie E
agt Pilot Life Ins Co, res Thomasville N C
Barker Arthur J (Allie), auto mech, h 1208 s Main

#### Barker David L
(Vera) (High Point Battery Co), h 503 Steele—phone 5435
Barker David P (Grace), m'tch H P Creamery Co, h 633 w Green
Barker Della Miss, dress mkr 200 Thurston, h same
Barker Edith Miss tchr High Schl, bds 223 s Main
Barker Eliza J, wid Caleb, h 1003 e Russell

#### Barker Fidello H
(Mattie) (Barker Roller Mills), h 501 Steele—phone 6275
Barker Grace Mrs, clk Lyon Furn Mer Agency, h 633 w Green
Barker Jas W, civil engnr, h 633 w Green
Barker Jerome A (Emma), farmer, h 314 Ottaray dr
Barker Josephine Mrs, clk Palace Dept Store, h 1021 s Main
Barker Junius C (Artta), foreman Wilson Motor Co, h 300 Richardson
Barker Mabel Miss, clk Lyon Furn Mer Agency, h 633 w Green
Barker Mary E, wid N M., h 323 Green
*Barker May, laund Sunshine Ldry

---

### F. E. Moses & Company

**Audits—Tax Service—Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>213 Coml Natl Bank Bldg.</th>
<th>Phone 2098</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Barker Milton T (Mabel), h 633 w Green
Barker Milton T Jr, depty customs collr, h 633 w Green
Barker Robt S, bus driver, h 633 w Green

#### Barker Roller Mills
(P H Barker), flour and feed mnfr 409 Steele—
phone 6178 (see p 19)
Barker Sarah E, wid J E, h 501 Steele
Barker Thos C (Sue E), pattern mkr H P Mach Shop, h 1106 Tipton

#### Barker WM M (Charlotte), v-pres-mngr Welborn Furniture Co, h 115 Thursday—
phone 2941
Barley Albert M (Nora), furn wkr, h 700 (112) Kearns
Barley Beulah Miss, emp H'land Mill, h 227 Mill
Barley Everett (Clarabelle), emp Tomlinson Chair M Co, h 207 Howell
Barley Foster, furn wkr, h 700 (112) Kearns
Barley Fred E (Lou), emp H'land Mills, h 227 Mill
Barley Henry J (Lillian), furn wkr, h 1309 Park
Barley Jno, emp Highland Mills, h 227 Mill
Barley Louise wid Edw, h 1309 Park
Barlow C W, sec-treas Stchil Silks Corp, res New York City
Barlow Glenn, emp Amer Bakery Co, bds 210 Barker
Barnes Alice Mrs, h 1296 Cassell
Barnes Burkett, student, h 405 Lindsay
Barnes Chas (Irene), carp, h 227 Redding
*Barnes Chas (Sarah), furn wkr, h 405 Osborne
Barnes Chas O, supt Amer Natl Ins Co, res Gboro N C

---

### SOUTHERN DAIRIES

613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
Barnes Earl B (Willie), shoe repr W C Brown's, h 1800 King
Barnes Elwood M (Lena), service man H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h 1309 Franklin
Barnes Ernest S (Flossie), emp Conti Furn, h 1103 e Green
Barnes Eugene, brklyr, h 1800 King
*Barnes Eugene (Belle), lab, bds 1006 Leonard
*Barnes Fred furn wkr, h 409 Osborne
Barnes Garnett (Eliza), emp Conti Furn Co, h 426 Mangum av
Barnes Jeanie, wid R M, h 1800 King
Barnes Lura Miss, h 446 Ennis
Barnes Mary G, wid J J, h 230 Mill
Barnes Sallie J, wid Wiley, h 405 Lindsay
Barnes Wesley (Polly), furn wkr, h 446 Ennis
*Barnett Lucinda, h 1002 Leonard
*Barnett Saml U (Priscilla), lab, h cook (M)
Barney Moss, emp Snow Lmbr Co, 210 e Commerce
Barneycastle Bessie Mrs, h 102 Hood
Barneycastle Gray, emp Dalton Furn Co, h 102 Hood

**BARNHART CHAS C** (Mamie), atty-at-law and notary 118½ n Main—phone 2351, h 1400 (1100) Johnson—phone 2785
Barnhart Glenn, mill wkr, h 808 w Green
Barnhart Ida L, wid T R, h 808 w Green
Barnhart Thurman, mill wkr, h 808 w Green
Barnhart Wade (Mamie), mill wkr, h 808 w Green
Barr Ruby Miss, h Prospect rd
Barr Sherman (Bessie), h Prospect rd
Barrett Frank H (Sarah E), clk Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 909 n Hamilton
*Barratt Lucile, dom, h 610 e High
*Barratt Wm (Lucile), lab, rms 610 e High
Barratt Wm J (Daisy), capt Salvation Army, h 605 Willowbrook
Barrier Chas R, v-pres Gloje Parlor Furn Co, rms Elks Club
*Barringer Geo (Mamie), lab, 615 Cross
Barringer Grace Miss, tr nurse 622 Parkway, h same
*Barringer Grover (Myrtle), emp H P Overall Co, h 1300 Edmondson av
Barringer Harry L (Gertie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, e State (M)
Barrow Sarah Mrs, boarding 503 e Green, h same
Barrow W Henry, emp Conti Furn Co, h 508 e Green

**BARTHMAIER H C CO**, interior decorator 120½ s Main—phone 2421, H C Barthmaier pres-treas, E V Barthmaier v-pres, E James sec (see opp)

**BARTHMAIER HERBERT C**, pres-treas H C Barthmaier Co, h 1005 Johnson
Bartlett Alpha M Miss, stngr Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 205 Guilford av

**BARTLETT FRED J** (Ruby N) (Industrial Electric & Machine Co), h 205
Guilford av—phone 8288
Barton A D (H H Barton & Son), res Phila Penn
Barton Chas B (H H Barton & Son), res Phila Penn
Barton Chas E (Mary E), clk Tomlinson Chair Co, h 115 Ray
Barton H H & Son, sand papers 302 w Green, C V Strayhorn local mngr
Barton Martha H, wid J R, h 404 w Ray
Barton Mary Miss, h 404 w Ray
Barton Nina J Miss, cashr Pilot Life Ins Co and notary 400-403 Wach B & T Bldg, h 404 w Ray
Basinger Cora Mrs, h 32 Pickett Mill

**E. P. JACOBS & SON**
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
H. C. BARTHMAIER CO.

INTERIOR DECORATORS

FURNITURE

RUGS

DRAPERIES

ART GOODS

120½ S. Main St. Phone 2421

HIGH POINT, N. C.
W. A. DAVIS
WHOLESALE DEALER IN FEED AND GROCERIES
116 Perry St. Phone 2141

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Basinger Rebecca Miss, h 32 Pickett Mill
*Baskin Jessie, emp Sunshine Ldry, h 716 Martin
*Bason David, lab, h 408 Leonard
*Bass Elijah L (Maggie), plmr, h 514 Loflin
*Bass Harrison (Daisy), lab, h 806 Cross
*Bass Irene, emp Sunshine Ldry
*Bass Mabel, dom, h 520 e High
*Bass Margaret, cook, h 1213 Leonard
*Bass Milton (Lena), lab, h 412 Gurley
*Bass Minnie, laund, h (r) 618 Fairview
*Bass Saml (Elsie), carp, h 1213 Leonard
Baswell Zack, h 1016 Redding
Bateman Henry (Edna), auto mech, h 1117 Redding
Bateman Wm B (Rosa), painter, h 409 Greer
Bates Calvin, h 208 Lake
Bates Garrell C, furn wkr, h 208 Lake
Bates Geo D (Rebecca C), furn wkr, h 208 Lake
Bates Osdil, tr driver, h 1232 s Main
Bates Vira L Miss, tr nurse Y W C A, h same
Battery E, C A C N C N G, 125½ s Main (3d fl)
Battle Fred H, slsman, h 317 Ardmore cir
Battle Wm (Mattie L), lab, h 608 Tate
Baty Lemuel, furn wkr, h 1117 Redding
Baumgardner Elsie Miss, bds 432 s Main
Baumgardner Guy C (Bertha), furn wkr, h 108 Clay
Baumgardner Lloyd, furn wkr, h 108 Clay
Baxter Clyde D (Beulah), barber, h 707 Montlieu av
*Baxter Jos, emp Grant Furn Co, rms 511 Leonard
*Baxter Ruby, emp Grant Furn Co, rms 511 Leonard
BAYLOR'S; (Inc), ladies' ready-to-wear and millinery 156 s Main—phone 2849,
S M Baylor pres
Baylor Isobel G Miss, student, h 254 s Main
Baylor Saml M (Genevieve, pres Baylor's (Inc) and H P Merchants' Assn, h 222
s Main
Bayne Frances, wid M O, h 319 Pickett
Baynes Kitchen S, emp Mann Drug Co, h 414 Centennial av
Baynes L Saml (Mamie), emp Durham Hos Mill, h 414 Centennial av
Baynes Mary Alice Miss, stengr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 414 Centennial av
Beal H W, mgrn A & P Store, h 200 Thurston
Beall Lonnie C (1m), glazier Snow Lbr Co, h 505 Walnut
Beam Jas, clk W C Brown, h 304 w Ray
Beam Jno, clk, h 304 w Ray
Beaman Arnie H, lieut H P F D No 4, rms same
*Beammon Frances, cook, h Hoover cor Price
*Beammon Myra, laund, h Hoover cor Price
*Beamon Richmond, lab, h Hoover cor Price
Bean Albert (Dora), foremn Paramount Furn Co, h Hodgln
Bean Alton H (Violet), electrn Bryant Elsc Co, bds 502 s Main
Bean Chas O (Verna), glass wkr, h 517 Ward
Bean Clay (Nannie), emp Union Furn Co, h 606 Ridgecrest dr
Bean Dennis M (Emeline), contr 2006 Hansell, h same
Bean Ernest, emp Sou Chair Co, h 600 Woodbury av
Bean Eugene (Glady F), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h Phillips
Bean Frank E (Clara), watchmkr Isadore Hyman, h 314 e Washington

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 2
MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie

201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

BEAVANS WILSON C (Julia), dry goods, notions and ladies’ ready-to-wear
145 S Main—phone 2313 and v-pres H P Merchants assn, h 509 N Main—
phone 2743 (see fly C)
Beck Allison R, emp Snow Lmbr Co, bds 119 s Wrenn
Beck Anne B Miss, stngr, h Montlieu av
Beck Chas A (Minnie), contr Montlieu av, h same
Beck Coy J (Annie), furn wkr, h 812 Peachtree
Beck D P, afg Life Ins Co of Va, h Cable
Beck David P (Ada), trav ssmn, h 710 Park
Beck Dewey, mill wkr, h 45 Pickett Mills
Beck Earley (Mabel), furn wkr, h 105 Ward
Beck Fred, emp Caro Master Craftsman, bds 1546½ English
Beck G L Grocery Co (G L Beck), 500 e Washington
Beck Geo O (Chloe), furn wkr, h 1113 Adams
Beck Grady L (G L Beck Groc Co), h Montlieu av
Beck Henry, contr 204 Tate, h same
Beck Hiram P (Lou), mill wkr, h 45 Pickett Mills
Beck Jas R, emp Reidsville Paper Box Co, h 710 Park
Beck Jennie Mrs, h 1705 e Commerce
Beck Jno D (Margaret), contr, h 708 Carr
Beck Ohn H (Daisy), carp, h 604 Mint
Beck Peter L (Mannie B), bksmkr 133 s Main, h 229 Cedar
Beck Roy (Ocex), emp Peerless Veneer Co, h 328 Phillips

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Beck Roy L, h 710 Park
Beck Walter (Tinnie), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1213 Forrest av
Beck Walter C, clk Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 710 Park
Beck Whinred D, with Y M C A, h 710 Park
Beckerlite B Brookes, presmn The Creative Print Shop, h 613 n Main
Beckham Roy L (Nannie), slsmn Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 441 w Lexington av
*Beckham E M, h 112 Kivett dr
*Beckman Annie M, emp H P Steam Ldry
Beckman Roy (Nannie), auto supplies, h 441 w Lexington av
Beddington Frank W (Nellie), emp Crown Hos Mill, h 209 Barker
Bedford C Glover (Carrie), slsmn office Sou Furn Expo Bldg, h 517½ n Hamilton
Becker Anice E Miss, stengr W D Simmons & Son, rms Y W C A
Becker Jas, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 218 Lindsay
Beeson A Cyrus (Mabel), clk, h 323 4th
Beeson Arthur tr driver, h 913 Grant
Beeson Clarence, emp Denny Roll & Panel Co, h 913 Grant
Beeson Elsie Mrs, h 523 n Main
**BEESON HARDWARE CO 214-216 n Main—phone 317, R R Ragan pres-treas,
B C Harmon sec
Beeson Jas M (Sallie), watchmn, h 1512 Ogden
Beeson Jno M (Nancy), emp Denny Roll & Panel Co, h 913 Grant
Beeson Jno R (Elaine), h 836 Putman av
Beeson Nellie Miss, h 1512 Ogden
Beeson Oscar R (Maie), h 225 Cedar
Beeson Purley (Ruth), h 225 Cedar

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Beeson Rachel, wid N J, h 836 Putman av
Beeson Rosa Miss, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 836 Putman av
Beeson W Alton (Mary), emp Tate Furn Co, h 836 Putman av
Behr Herman & Co (Inc), sand papers 233 e Commerce (branch), R F Hodgdon
mgr
*Belk Irene, cook, h 522½ Leonard
*Belk Margaret, cook, h 522½ Leonard
*Belk Nora, laund, h 522½ Leonard
Belk-Stevens Co, dept store 122-124 n Main, J R English mgr
Bell Andrew J (Ida), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h Thomasville rd
Bell Benj H (Ors), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h Highland R D 5
*Bell David E (Celia), brklry, h 602/Fairview
Bell E A, marker H P Steam Ldry, h 112 n Hamilton
*Bell Eddie M, student, h 602 Fairview
Bell Elmer C (Lizzie), finisher Knox Upholstery Co, h 1650 English
Bell Essie Miss, h Thomasville rd
Bell Fannie Miss, h Thomasville rd
**BELL FURNITURE CO (Inc) 1409-1411 n Main (M)—phone 2914, J Vassie Will-
son pres, Mrs Irena Jones v-pres, H R Jones sec-treas-mngr
Bell Geo, h s Main extd
Bell Julius (Corrie), emp Ideal Table Co, h Jefferson av

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal. Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
BENNETT Arthur (Luila), lab, h 1101 (201) Adler
Bennett Aubrey, uplstr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 620 Park
Bennett Boss (Martha), h 45 Picket Mills
Bennett Bros (W J and B L Bennett), meats, 149 s Wrenn
Bennett Bryce L (Jane), (Bennett Bros), h 111 Best
Bennett Chas S (Mattie), gro 1019 Redding, h 320 Meadow
Bennett Claudia Miss, clk Sunshine Ldry, h 320 Meadow
Bennett Ernest, tvr sismn, h 612 e Lexington av
Bennett Fred, emp Commonwealth Hos Mills, h 620 Park
Bennett Fred, mill wkr, h 1303 Emory
Bennett Graydon, emp Consd V & P Co, h 1215 Grace
BENNETT HAROLD C (Nettie M), pres Bennett-Williams Co (Inc), h Emery-
wood—phone 2208
*Bennett Jno, lab, h 1002 Hilltop
Bennett Jno A (Fannie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mng Co, h 620 Park
Bennett Jno T (Vivian) turn wkr, h 801 Lindsay
Bennett Lee (Ida), emp Tomlinson Chair Mng Co, h 620 Park
Bennett Lewis E, stengr McEwen Lmbr Co, h e Green
*Bennett Mary emp H P Steam Ldry

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St.

Phone 393
SPENCER COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"

W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

Betts Jsa A, clk Holmes Cash Grocery, h 908 Tipton
Betts Jno Ml, clk Holmes Cash Gro, h 908 Tipton
Betts Robah E (Maic), phar Matton Drug Co, h 413 (113) Gatewood av
*Beulah Holiness Tabernacle 214 Fairview, Rev N F Bright pastor
Bevan Dolly Miss, clk Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 200 e Russell
Bevis Boyd, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, bds 1004 Thissell
Big Bill's Place (W P Ricks), filling sta Thomasville rd
*Biggers Smith, emp Sou Ry
BIGGS Elihu L, emp Acme Furn Co, h 530 Ridgecrest Drive
Biggs M Seth (Mabel), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 530 Ridgecrest Drive
Biggs Fruia Miss, tchr Cloverdale Schl, h 303 Lindsay
Bigham Edna Miss,tchr Ray St Schl, h 516 Parkway
*Benton Arthur, lab Snow Lmbr Co
Benton J Bruce (Helen F), phar Ingram's Pharmacy, h 214 w Lexington av
Benton Leloy, barber Nati Barber Shop, h e Russell
Benton O C, ston ctr Sou Stone Co, rms Piedmont Apts
Berg Geo A (Ida), clk Denny Veneer Co, h 703 Wise
Berger Clifton, emp Crown Hose Mill, rms 120½ College
Berkerdt Brooks (Louise), emp Creative Print Shop, h 517 (613) n Main
Biles Claude (Lula), mill wkr, h 1100 s Main
Biles Claude D (Lou), mill wkr, h 1100 s Main

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biles Grace Miss</td>
<td>bds, 1100 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biles Robt E</td>
<td>(Nettie G), foreman, Robins Hosiery Mill, 907 Tipton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biles T Hudson</td>
<td>(Penelope), mill wkr, 1100 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bing Clarence,  *</td>
<td>lab, Faison Motor Co, 618 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Clarence</td>
<td>mill wkr, 1219 Cassell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Edna Miss</td>
<td>tcbr, 516 Parkway Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binkley Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>student, 514 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binkley Olester A</td>
<td>(Ida), midr, H P Mach Wks, 514 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binkley Ora</td>
<td>wid R L, 204 w Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch W A</td>
<td>sup't, R G Lassiter Co, Hilldale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRKE ANDREW</td>
<td>(Anna), sup't, Johnson Wire &amp; Iron Wks, Alberta Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizzell Annie Miss</td>
<td>emp, Moffitt Underwear Co, 1515 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizzell Jas E</td>
<td>(Sallie), Knox Upholstering Co, 1515 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HART DRUG CO.**

(Next to Post Office)

Service and Quality, Our Motto

Phones 321-322

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bizzell Lucy Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizzell Maude Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Chestie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black David M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Della</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Irvin R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black J Everett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jno L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lacy W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Mattie A Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wm (Della)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wm (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBURN ROBT R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.**

JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.

INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS

105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

Blair Everett A (Isabel), brkmn H F & D Ry, 1505 Potts
Blair Florence Miss, music tehr, h 1 Alberta Apts
Blair Garland (Gladyse), emp Cloverhill Farms, h e Lexington av (M)
Blair Gordon Al (Marian C), scout executive Boy Scouts of Amer, h 308 Louise av
*Blair Horace, furnwkr, h 607 Fairview
Blair J Howard, student, h 308 s Main
Blair J Winston (Eunice), gro 803 Redding, h 801 same
*Blair James, lab, h 712 Gazelle
*Blair Jimmie, lab, h 712 Gazelle
Blair Jno B (Carrie) (Cloverhill Farms), h e Lexington av (M)
Blair Jno J (Blair’s Dairy Farm), res Raleigh N C
Blair Mack M (Lizzie), mech Caro Casket Co, h w Burton extd
Blair Martha, wid J A, h 1 Alberta Apts
Blair Martha E Miss, h s Main extd
Blair Maynard H (Lettie), carver Contl Furn Co, h 107 Mallory
*Blair Ophelia, cook, h 311 Taylor
Blair R Arthur (Elsie), v-pres Blair Hoskins Co, h 313 e Davis
Blair Robt, emp Cloverhill Farms, h e Lexington av (M)
*Blair Robt (Mary), painter, h 712 Gazelle
Blair Robt E (Eunice), wood wkr, h 600 Grimes
Blair Roland E (Maude S) (Blair & Face), h 308 s Main
Blair Ronna (Pansy), h n Mendenhall (M)

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“We Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275
108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER  M. J. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY  FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325  228-230-232 Wrenn St.

BLAKE CHAS F (Edna) (City Fuel Co), h 1111 Montlieu av—phone 8862
Blake David S (Dora), emp Perry Plywood Corp, h 634 Lexington av (M)
Blake Edna Mrs, asst bkkpr City Fuel Co, h 1011 Montlieu av
Blake Little A, barber Natl Barber Shop
Blake Mary Miss, h 634 Lexington av (M)
Blakely Carrie Miss, emp Stehi Silks Corp, h 412 Cable
Blakely Luther R (Nellie), emp Pointer Hos Mkt, h 412 Cable
Blakely Pearlie Miss, emp Stehi Silks Corp, h 412 Cable
Blakely Roxie Miss, looper, h 412 Cable
Blakey Dandridge Miss, tchr Elm St Sch, h 805 w Circle Drive
Blakey Dock W, mngr Southeastern Exp Co, rms 121 w High
Blakey Henry A (Eva), clk Sou Ry, h 115 Dalton

C. A. RING & SONS
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St.  Phone 4334

BLAND PIANO CO.  (R R Bland), 215 n Main—phone 2650

BLAND PIANO CO.
Headquarters for the Knabe-Ampico
The New Orthophonic Victrola, and Records
215 N. Main  Phone 2650

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flower Store 306 N. Main St.  Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College  Phone 2437

*Blair Wm, lab, h 712 Gazelle
*Blair Wm W Rev (Alice), prosiding elder Wadesboro Dist A M E Zion Ch, h 213 Price
Blair-Hoskins Co, shoes 103 n Main, C M. Phelps mngr
Blair & Pace (R E Blair, C M. Pace), real est 14 Sherrod Bldg
Blake Alex B (Mamie), watchman Hland Mills, h 177 Textile
BLAKE CHAS F (Edna) (City Fuel Co), h 1111 Montlieu av—phone 8862
Blake David S (Dora), emp Perry Plywood Corp, h 634 Lexington av (M)
Blake Edna Mrs, asst bkkpr City Fuel Co, h 1011 Montlieu av
Blake Little A, barber Natl Barber Shop
Blake Mary Miss, h 634 Lexington av (M)
Blakely Carrie Miss, emp Stehi Silks Corp, h 412 Cable
Blakely Luther R (Nellie), emp Pointer Hos Mkt, h 412 Cable
Blakely Pearlie Miss, emp Stehi Silks Corp, h 412 Cable
Blakely Roxie Miss, looper, h 412 Cable
Blakey Dandridge Miss, tchr Elm St Sch, h 805 w Circle Drive
Blakey Dock W, mngr Southeastern Exp Co, rms 121 w High
Blakey Henry A (Eva), clk Sou Ry, h 115 Dalton

Prescription Druggists

BLAND ROBT R (Bertie E) (Bland Piano Co), h 501 Lexington av—phone 4333
*Blanton Charm, lab, h 604 Mangum av
*Blanton McKinley (Alda), lab, h 812 Fairview
Blaylock Martin A (Jane), corn mill s Main extd, h same
Bledsoe Jas, printer Barber-Hall Printing Co, h 311 s Hamilton
Blizzard Hector B, cashr Amer Ry Exp Co, h 219 Willowbrook
Blizzard Walter W (Lottie), painter, h 402 Carter
Bloom Bettie Miss, student, h 300 Centennial av
Bloom Furniture Exchange (Morris Bloom), 113 e Washington
Arctic Ice & Coal Co.

MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374
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Bloom Israel, student, h 300 Centennial av
Bloom Morris (Lula) (Bloom Furniture Exch), h 300 Centennial av
Blue Mary Miss, proof reader High Point Enterprise, h Boulevard
Blue Ridge Hickory Furniture Co (r) 601 s Hamilton, S L Davis pres, G A Ausband v-pres-supt, W C Burns sec-treas
Bobby Ann Lunch (Steve Chios), 109 e Washington
Bobo J Curtis, meat ctr, h 112 Ennis
Bobo Jno H (Mae), barber O C Chapman, h 111 Reagan
Bobo W Fowler, carp, h 112 Ennis
Bobo Yancey W (Lillian), meat ctr, h 112 Ennis
Bob's Garage, Thomasville rd, R T Ritchie mng
Bodenhamer Burley, hlp E P Jacobs & Son h Kernersville N C, R D 2
Bodenhamer Carlos E, clk Southeastern Exp Co, h Southside Fire Sta
Bodenhamer Clifton A, furn wkr, h 205 Cedar
Bodenhamer Fletcher A (Ida), mech, h 205 Cedar
Bodenhamer Herman H, h 205 Cedar
Bodenhamer Naomi J, wid Austin, h 205 Cedar
Bodenheimer Clara A Miss, stengr Commercial Natl Bank, res Thomasville N C
Bodenheimer Vada Miss, textile wkr, h 1520 n Main
Bodenheimer Wm P (Effie), harness mkr, h 313 Sunset Drive
Bodie Cromer H, clk Commercial Natl Bank, h 113 w Green
*Bogan Henry (Etta), driver, h 615 Mangum av
*Boger Benj, student, h 108 Beamon
*Boger Benj (Addie), mill wkr, h 233 Reed
Boger Delic, clk Ramsey Drug Co, h e Washington
*Boger Benj, facty wkr, h 606 e Commerce
*Boger Jesse (Naomi), gardener, h 510 Wise
Boger Minnie Miss, bds 321 s Wrenn
*Boger Theo (Eladora), facty wkr, h 606 e Commerce
*Boger Walter, porter D L Hayes, h 1019 e Washington
Boggs Arnold E (Kate), knitter Durham Hos Mill, h 1027 Campbell
Boggs Arthur U, furn wkr, h 212 w Lexington av
Boggs Daisy, wid H A, h 1027 Campbell
Boggs Early A, driver J E Perryman & Co, h 212 w Lexington av
*Boggs Jas (Lula), lab, h 304 Loflin
Boggs Laddie" Miss, h 1027 Campbell
Boggs Martha J, wid U S, h 212 w Lexington av
Boggs Ora Mrs, clk Worth's, res Thomasville N C
Boggs Peter L, h 212 w Lexington av
Bohannon Clifford C, hlr Shelton Woodworking Machy Co
Bohannon Jno W, clk R W Seward, h 426 Park
Bohanon J R, carp E T Hedrick Sons
Boland Nell Miss, clk Erford's, h Y W C A
*Bolier E F, carp, h 806 Wade
Boles N W, h 712 w Farriss av
Boles Thos L (Eliza), painter, h 1505 n Main
Bolling A Jack (Beattie) (W A Davis Milling Co), h 405 Steele
Bolling Mary, wid Jno, h 413 e Commerce
Bolling Pearl Miss, clk The Acorn Stores (Inc), h 608 s Main
Bolling Sallie Miss, h 1210 Lindsay
*Bolling Wm (Annie), lab, h 210½ Beamon
Bolt Alfred, furn wkr, h 201 Russell
Bolt Donna Miss, music tchr, h 322 w Russell

Stephen C. Clark

Residence Property Headquarters

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
Randall's Pharmacy, Inc.
"The Service Store"

Motor Delivery—Anything; Anywhere, Any Time
158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382

BONNIE BETTY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Mrs. Nannie Morton, Propr.
Expert Operators in All Branches of Beauty Culture
115½ S. Main St. (Over Woolworth's)
Phone 2092

BONNIE BETTY BEAUTY SHOPPE
MRS. NANNIE MORTON, Propr.
EXPERT OPERATORS IN ALL BRANCHES OF BEAUTY CULTURE
115½ S. Main St. (Over Woolworth's) Phone 2092

Book Sales Agency (J F Hayden), mail order, 106 W Washington
Booker Elizabeth L. Miss, nurse 106 Virginia av, h same

Boozer Beatrice, emp Sunshine Ldry, h 706 Martin
Boozer Jos (Eva), reed mkr, h 219 W Russell
Borland Andrew J (Lillie), furn wkr, h 307 Coletrane
Borland Clyde A, furn wkr, h 307 Coletrane
Borland Fred J, h 307 Coletrane
Borroughs Huston J (Lela), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 716 English
*Boss Oscar (Bettie), lab, h 740 w Washington
Bowers Bertie, wid L C, h 607 Grimes
Bost C Alex (Myrtle), h Prospect rd
Bost Frank K, chtmkr, h 317 W Russell
Bost Herman, mill wkr, h 317 Russell

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
Bost Homer, tr driver, h 317 w Russell
Bost Joe E (Esther), chauf City Fuel Co, h 711 Winslow
*Bost Lewis (Maelona), lab, h 1428 Olga
Bost Martha I, wid Lanson, h 315 Park
Bost Marvin L (Do Drop In Cafe), h 317 w Russell
*Bost Wesley (Florence), lab, h 1209 Furlough
Bostain Guthrie I, fireman H P F Dept, h 205 s Wrenn
*Bostick Barnett (Floossie), driver Petty Coal Co, h 816 Spring
*Bostick Emanuel, lab Snow Lmbr Co
*Bostick Jas, lab Denny Veneer Co
*Bostick Robt, janitor, h 208 North
*Bostick Rufus (Corinne), lab, h 607 Tate
*Bostick Wm M (Willie), lab, h 504 Vail
Boston Lunch (Pete Antonakos, Tom Gianoulis), 108 e Washington
Boswell Annie Miss, student, h 243 Boulevard
Boswell Birdie Miss, clk M L Boswell, h 918 Adams
Boswell Clara Miss, h 243 Boulevard
Boswell Jas T (Tina), lumber, h 243 Boulevard
Boswell, Jessie Mrs, tchr, h 243 Boulevard
Boswell Lee G, emp Contl Furn Co, h 809 Tipton
Boswell Letha B Miss, stengr Contl Furn Co, h 243 Boulevard
Boswell Milton L (Anna), gro 916 Adams, h 918 same
Boswell Thos L, student, h 243 Boulevard
Boswell Virgil L, clk M L Boswell, h 918 Adams
Bottoms Jas W (Letha) driver, h 209 Lake

**IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.**

OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Bottoms Jno B (Sallie), h 209 Lake
Bottoms Luther H, h 209 Lake
Bottoms Wm E (Hattie), hosier wkr, h 523 s Hamilton
Bouldin Claude, uphstr, bds 519 w Green
Bouldin David L (Estelle), trav slsmn, h 1006 Johnson
Bouldin Jno, uphstr, bds 519 w Green
*Boulware Blount N (Allie), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 609 Thissell
*Bouluware Frank M (Nicle C), expert shoe and harness maker 627 e Washington—phone 3961, h 206 Hobson (see back cover)
*Boulware Martha, emp Sunshine Ldry
*Bowden Arnett, taxi driver, h 518 Gordy
Bowden Geo B (Frieda), plmbr, h 404 Smith
Bowden Glenn (Lucy), clk G E Huchens, h 300 Centennial av
*Bowen Lucien, lab, bds 520 e High
Bowen Wm H (Della E), gro 707 Centennial av, h 703 same
*Bower Reese (Virginia), lab, bds 1006 Leonard
Bowers Blanche Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 600 n Main
Bowers Columbus E (Drency), emp Conti Furn Co, h 1510 n Main (M)
Bowers Edwd (Cora), furn fnshr, h 600 n Main
Bowers Eli, gro 401 Ennis, h 917 Tryon
Bowers Jas A (Barbara E), cbtmkr Myrtle Desk Co, h 211 Pope
Bowers Geo P, mill wkr, h 1411 King

**EFIRD'S**

EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR LESS

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
PHONE 2589
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Bowers Jno P, electr Industrial Elect Co, res Trinity N C
Bowers Julius C (Mary), emp Kearns Furn Co, h 2016 English
Bowers Rosie Miss, mill wkr, h 1520 n Main
Bowers Travis H (Ollie Lee), plstr, h 1411 King
Bowers Walter L (Eva), h 401 Prospect
*Bowie Grace, emp Sunshine Ldry
*Bowler Wm, emp city, h 709 Martin
Bowles Al, furn wkr, bds 500 Ward
Bowles Claude C (Pearlie), emp Contl Furn Co, h 1426 n Mendenhall (M)
Bowles Jos, foremn Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1004 Thissell
Bowles Sollie G (Ruth), mill wkr, h 304 Chestnut
Bowling Gertrude Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 508 Newton
Bowling Leslie H, trav slemn Textile Mills Corp, h 210 e Greene
Bowman Clarence L (Kate), tr driver, h $5 Council
Bowman Creole Miss, mill wkr, h 1215 Cassell
*Bowman Dempsey W (Belle), emp H P Mach Co, h Davis av
Bowman Early, weaver, bds 720 s Main
Bowman Early L, mill wkr, h 434 Mangum av
Bowman Eva E Miss, h 434 Mangum av
Bowman Everett M (Jessie), upblstr, h 1222 s Main
*Bowman Jas, student, h Davis av
Bowman Jno (Annie), emp Tate Furn Co, h 917 Smith
Bowman Marilla M, wid W R, h 334 Mangum av
Bowman Robt L (Mary), furn wkr, h 815 Mangum av

C. E. & G. B. MILLER
Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and General Insurance

*Bowman Sylvia, h Davis av
Bowman W B, clk Commercial Nati Bank, h 311 s Hamilton
Bowne Henry N Rev (Marie), pastor St Mary's Episcopal Church, h 410 Hillcrest Drive
Bowne Ruth Miss, h 410 Hillcrest Drive
Bowyer Hattie Mrs, emp Amos Hos Mill, h 325 Mangum av
Boy Scouts of Amer-ica, 106½ w 6 Washington, Gordon A Blair, scout executive
*Boyd Chas (Nannie), watchmn, h 232 Reed
Boyd Clarence, glas wkr, bds 408 e Commerce
*Boyd Eugene, emp Gate City Motor Co
*Boyd Henry, lab, h 232 Reed
*Boyd Jno, chauf W A Davis Milling Co
*Boyd Jno, h 5 Hedrick's Flats
*Boyd Jno (Lizzie), lab, h 510 Loflin
*Boyd Lester, student, h 232 Reed
Boyd Robt C (Callie), (English St Gro), h 1420 (1220) English
*Boyd Vincent (Novella), presser H P Steam Ldry, h 232 Reed
Boyd Wade V (Beatrice), (Olive & Boyd), h 204 Lindsay
*Boyden Archie (Lizzie), tr driver, h 706 Martin
Boyer P M, linemn N C Pub Serv Co
*Boykin Florence, dom 905 English
*Boykin Jas, lab, h 826 Fairview

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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Boykin O A, emp R K Stewart & Son
Boyles Buie, h 1113 Madison

BOYLES ELWOOD (Boyles Tire and Accessory Store), h 1113 Madison—phone 9385
Boyles Colonel F (Addie), painter, h 805 Tate

BOYLES CARRIE E MRS (Boyles Service Sta), h 1113 Madison av
Boyles David B (Boyles Service Sta), h 1113 Madison av
Boyles J Van (Myrtle), (Boyles Service Sta), h 317 S Hamilton
Boyles Ghida Miss, smstrs, bds 607 Willowbrook
Boyles Ora Miss, h 1113 Madison

BOYLES TIRE & ACCESSORY STORE (Elwood Boyles), 110 N Wrenn—phone 4308 (see p 24)
Boyles Service Station (J V, D B and Mrs Carrie E Boyles), Richardson cor N Wrenn
Boyles Vallie Miss, smstrs, bds 607 Willowbrook

Brackett Geo W (Pauline), emp Stelhi Silk Mill, h 1611 N Main
Brackett J Thos (Ollie), weaver, h 409 White Oak
Brackett Jos I (Maude), h 400 Cable
Brackett Rufus P, h 501 Colonial Drive
Brackett Wm A (Gladyse), forern Stelhi Silks Corp, h 514 White Oak
Brackett Wm B (Cora), h 612 Park
Brackett Wm R (Gladyse R), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 514 White Oak
*Braddy Lena), h 104 Hobson
Bradford Juanita Miss, bkkpr Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 329 Louise av

"BUILD IT WITH OURS"
CRESSENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

Bradley Edwd S (Annie), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 517 (613) N Main
Bradley Horace (Estelle), h 35 Tank av, Pickett Mills

BRADNER-YORK FURNITURE CO (Inc) 140 S Main—phone 2273, J F White
pres-genl mngr, C A York v-pres, W A Carroll sec-treas

C. A. YORK, V.-Pres.
A. A. WEAVIL, Salesman B. E. CLIFTON, Salesman

BRADNER-YORK FURNITURE CO.
Incorporated
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
140 S. Main St. Telephone 2273

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Agents Whitman's Fine Candies, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello
TOILET PREPARATIONS—PHONES 321-322
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*Bradley Jno, firemm, h 520 c High
*Bradley Lawrence (Flossie), emp city, h 512 Loflin
*Bradley Lee (Ola), emp Hayworth R & P Co, h 522 Gordy
BRADNER-KENNEDY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO, 1312 s Main, C A York
press, L W Kennedy v-pres, B H Bradner sec-treas
Bradner-Kennedy Hardware & Furniture Co, 1312 s Main, C A York
press, L W Kennedy v-pres, B H Bradner sec-treas
Bradner Lucille Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 914 s Main
*Bradshaw Thos, driver W E Linthicum & Son
Bradsher G H, helpr E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h 330 n Wrenn
Brady Carl (Lillie), furn wkr, h 1410 Ward
Brady David C, emp O L Williams, h 2016 Hansell
Brady Dewey, taxi driver, h 106 Vall al
Brady Emma, wid W A, h 121 Dalton
Brady J Comer (Corena), foremnn Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 121 Dalton
Brady Jno W (Margaret), h 415 Ottaray Drive
*Brady Lawrence, driver W E Linthicum & Son
Brady Oscar L (Ethel), mill wkr, h 431 Ennis
Brady Raymond, h 2016 Hansell
Brady Thos E (Mary E), foremnn Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 1418 Tryon
Brady Z Hadley, chair wkr, h 121 Dalton
Brafford Whanie Miss, timekpr Tomlinson Chair-Mnfgr Co, h 110 Chestnut
Bragg Edwd H, v-pres Sou Oil of N C, h 705 w Farriss av
Brainard Gordon D (Vivian), trav slsmn, h 6 Madison Apts
Brame Anna Miss, h 1109 Cassell

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

Brame Geo W (Jennie), furn wkr, h 1109 Cassell
Brame Jennie Miss, h 1109 Cassell
Brame Jno D (Eurilal) real est, h 1107 Lindsay
Brame Zella Miss, smstrs, h 1109 Cassell
Branch Carl H (Mary), (Zachary & Branch), h Prospect rd
Branch Fred, hpr C W Buchanan, h 405 Elm
Branch Ralph, emp Zachary & Branch, h 1209 Ahissell
*Brandon Johnnie, dom 315 Ottaray Drive
*Brandon Nannie, h Hoover
Brannon Jno M (Nora), imbr inspr, h 109 Pershing
Branch Alex, imbr buyer, bds 1406 English
Branson M Ellis (Nellie), emp Robbins Hose Mill, h 1102 Shelton
Branson Emma, wid D B, h 138 Fowler
Branson J F, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Branson Jno (Edna), veneer wkr, h 206 w Green
Branson Walter C (Nellie), furn wkr, h 1316 Long
Brash Teresa, wid S J, h 1007 n Main
Braswell Luther M (Letha), clk Sou Ry, h 208 Best
Braswell Nathan E (Mary), mech, h 208 Best
Braswell Wm C (Dora), emp Tate Furn Co, h 113 Venable
Branson Wm E, emp Welch Furn Co, bds 502 Mangum av

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
### WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE  
**Assets Over Forty Million**  
**Four Per Cent on Savings**  
**CAPITAL $2,175,000.00**  
**SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher Abner E</td>
<td>emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, rms High Point Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Carrie Miss</td>
<td>tchr Oak Hill Schl, h 212 Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton J Turner (Bleeker)</td>
<td>collr Piedmont Cl House, h 117 Vall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Thos L (Bertha)</td>
<td>(Mechanicsville Barber Shop), h 118 Bridges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Bruce</td>
<td>electrn, h 307 w Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Wm B (Alice)</td>
<td>emp Knox Upholstery Co, h Highland rd, R D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brevard Boyd (Lizzie), lab N C Pub Serv Co, h 205 Phoenix</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brevard Isaac, tr driver W R Fox Transfer Co, h 710 Vall</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brevard Suml, h 205 Phoenix</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Arthur M</td>
<td>chauf Johnson Wire &amp; Iron Wks, h 809 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer E (Cora)</td>
<td>v-pres Reynolds Lmbr Co, res Star N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Etta Miss</td>
<td>emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 425 n Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Guy</td>
<td>emp Williams Veneer Co, h 1504 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Howard W (Minnie), foremn, h 518 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Hughley</td>
<td>emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 206 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Jno A (Hattie), mill wkr, h 903 Thissell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Jos F (Camilla)</td>
<td>emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 206 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Olin</td>
<td>furn wkr, bds 821 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Robert</td>
<td>furn wkr, bds 1306 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Dora Miss</td>
<td>h 109 Edgeworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Gaston B (Edith)</td>
<td>h 109 Edgeworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bridges Geo (Florence), chauf P H Johnson, h 212 Price</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Herbert</td>
<td>emp Paramount Filling Sta, h 109 Edgeworth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Stella Miss</td>
<td>h 109 Edgeworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Wm G (Hortense)</td>
<td>bkkpr City Fuel Co, h 629 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### F. E. MOSES & COMPANY

AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213 Coml Nati: Bank Bldg.</td>
<td>2098</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Briggs Alpheus M (Mary), treas H P Buggy Co, h 301 s Hamilton
Briggs E Leroy (Louise), sec H P Buggy Co, h 1114 n Hamilton
Briggs Frank F (Salie), emp H P Hos Mill, h 1507 Long
Briggs, Hattie Miss, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 1011 e Commerce
Briggs Henry C (Isla H), v-pres H P Buggy Co, h 501 e Green
Briggs Henry M (Bettie), emp Contl Furn Co, h 1011 e Commerce
Briggs J Gurney (Hazel), bkkpr Beeson Hdw Co and notary 214-16 n Main, h 1003 Johnson
Briggs Jefferson, emp Contl Furn Co, h 1011 e Commerce
Briggs Lee B (Annie), emp Knox Furn Co, h 1511 Long
Briggs Louise Miss, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 1011 e Commerce
Briggs Mamie Miss, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 1011 e Commerce
Briggs Mary Mrs, boarding 301 s Hamilton, h same
Briggs N E, waiter Crystal Cafe
Briggs Robt L (Ada), clerk Durham Hos Mills, h 218 Hicks
Briggs Ruby Miss, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 1011 e Commerce
Bright Geo G (Doris), h 702 Park
*Bright Norman F Rev (Martha), pastor Beaulah Holiness Tabernacle h 311 (113) Cross*
Briles Blanche Miss, clerk S H Kress & Co
Briles Chas W, emp Snow Lmbr Co
Briles M Perry (Nora), furn wkr, h s Main extd

---

### SOUTHERN DAIRIES

613 E. Green Street  
Phone 2866
**J. P. CROWDER**

**M. J. CROWDER**

**HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY**

**FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING**

Phone 325 228-230-232 Wrenn St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brimmer Chas (Roxanna), Job</td>
<td>806 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brimmer Grady, mill wkr, h 806 Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brimmer Mollie, cook, h 1314 Furlough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Rich D (Ida), sup't H P Overall Co, h 307 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinson Geo C (Ethel), driver Sou Oil Co of N C, h Dunbar nr n Main (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinson Robt L, pres-treas Sou Oil Co of N C and mng'r North Main St Serv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sta, h 705 w Farriss av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brintle Jas M (Bettie), police, h 207 w Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristow Emmett A, chiropractor 165 e Broad, h Oaklawn, Fairmont Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristow Saml (Kizzie), emp Highland Mills, h 136 Textile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristow Wade, emp Highland Mills, h 136 Textile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITT ELECTRIC CO (W R Brit), electrical contractors and engineers, lighting fixtures and appliances, electric ranges, radio equipment and supplies, 24 s Main—phone 2380 (see p 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITT WILLIAM B (Jane) (Britt Electric Co), h 1099 Woodrow av—phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittain Jesse, h (r) 222 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittain W Scott (Sarah J), h (r) 222 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breadhurst Building, 309 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breadhurst Theatre, 309 Main, A B Huff mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Broadnax Edwd, emp city, h 107 Gordy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Broadnax Isaac (Cenia), emp city, h 107 Gordy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Street Barber Shop (Harry Russell), 106 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Street Shoe Shop (H L Bunnell), 118 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Arthur, h Forrest av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Cafe (Everipides Daniel, Andrew Kypris), 160 s Wrenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Cicero C (Josephine), carp, h Forrest av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Broadway Jas (Ethel), chauf Siceloff Hdw Co, R305 North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Broadway Jno (Jennie), lab, h 1316 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Broadway Julius, lab, h 528 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Produs (Gladys), mech, h 406 Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Theatre, motion pictures, 113 n Main, J R Wagner mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Wade, h Forrest av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockett A D Mrs, boarding 223 s Main, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockett Robt (Jessie P), whol flour, h Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockmann Harry L (Maria), phys Burrus Clinic, h 208 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogdon Ethel Mrs, clk Tanenhaus Bros, h 524 Centennial av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogdon I Otho (Ethel), solr H P Steam Ldry, h 524 Centennial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Chas A (Louise), slsmn Welborn Furn Co, 511 s Wrenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Earl F (Lottie), sup't city light dept, h 417 Ottaray Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Esther Miss, h 423 n Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Hunter, clk M C Idol, h 1213 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Jno (Sina), mill wkr, h 21 Pickett Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Katherine E Mrs, h 1213 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Lela Miss, bds 403 Coletane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Lottie Mrs, mngr Palace Dept Store, h 417 Ottaray Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Maggie M, tchr Leonard St Sch, h 606 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Memorial M E Church 701½ Fairview, Rev W E Hairstone pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Nannie M, wid Jesse, h 2000 Hansell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Robt W (Jesse), brkmn Sou Ry, h 237 Montlieu av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Roy L (Filtha), slsmn, h 229 Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS WM D (Lena Best), local mngr Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 906 n Main—phone 2262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**E. P. JACOBS & SON**

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Esther Miss</td>
<td>stengr Shelton W W Machy Co, h 210 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fannie Miss</td>
<td>h 1408 n Hamilton (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank</td>
<td>mngr, h 408 w High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank (Pearl)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 505 Mallory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fred</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 118 w Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Gatcher</td>
<td>emp Perry Plywood Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Garfield</td>
<td>tr driver Wm E Linthicum &amp; Son, h 105 Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Genette Miss</td>
<td>emp Stehle Silks Corp, h 715 Woodbury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geo, laf, rms</td>
<td>800 (500) Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geo (Mary)</td>
<td>h 120 Washington la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Geo (Orgretia)</td>
<td>lab, h 201 Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo H (Mabel)</td>
<td>clk, h 331 w Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Gordon M</td>
<td>(Epsie), emp Stehle Silks Corp, h 603 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H C</td>
<td>clk Coml Natl Bank; bds 211 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H Grady</td>
<td>(Elsie), emp H P Hos Mills, h 507 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hattie Miss</td>
<td>bds 1215 Cassell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hazel Miss</td>
<td>stengr Peerless Veneer Co, h R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Helen L Miss</td>
<td>h 1212 Filbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Henry J</td>
<td>(Birdie), cement wkr, h 817 Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry M (Louise)</td>
<td>(Brown's Cash Grocery), h 242 Willowbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Herman</td>
<td>emp city, h n Main (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Howard</td>
<td>lab, h 314 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Howard</td>
<td>(Bertie), carp, h 1417 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hugh T</td>
<td>(Mattie), carp, h 1512 n Mendenhall (M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MISS LIZZIE GOOCH

Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie

201 N. Main St.  Phone 4348

- Brown Hulett G (Etta), furn wkr, h 201 Russell
- Brown J N (Ida), h 805 Carrick av
- Brown J Turner, barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 501 n Main
- *Brown Jas (Lizzie), lab, h 314 Taylor
- Brown Jas A (Pearl), clk Elm St Gro, h 312 Reed
- Brown Jas H (Pauline), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 812 s Hamilton
- *Brown Jas M Rev (Lottie), h 618 Mangum av
- Brown Jas T (Mary), emp Dnny R & P Co, h 506 Mangum av
- Brown Janice Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 212 s Main
- Brown Jno, h 605 Highland av
- *Brown Jno (Sallie), lab, h 718 Martin
- Brown Jno A (Maude E), emp city, h 1801 n Main (M)
- Brown Jno C (Genevieve), auto slsmn, h 1204 e Green
- Brown Jno C (Irene), painter, h 320 Boulevard
- Brown Jno H, rms 313 s Hamilton
- Brown Jno H, uphstr, h 110 w Willls
- Brown Jno T (Cornelia), h 135 w Russell
- Brown Jno W (Tracy G), painter 220 (124) Boulevard, h same
- Brown Jos, furn wkr, h 1417 n Main
- Brown Julius, mill wkr, h 807 Union
- Brown Julius (Esther), trav slsmn, h 509 Oakland
- Brown Jnla E, wid L A, h 315 Ardmore Circle
- Brown Lee (Blanche), furn wkr, h 1207 Park
- Brown Lee (Ida), furn wkr, h 803 Park

### THE HIGH WITH A NOSE POINTER

A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application  Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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*Brown Leroy, lab, h 302 Taylor
Brown Leslie Miss, h 209 Oak
Brown Lillian Miss, student, h 231 w Russell
*Brown Lottie, dom, h 626 Mangum
Brown Louella, wid S J, h 108 Howell
Brown Lucius G, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h n Main (M)
Brown Lucy Miss, emp N S Tel Co
*Brown Lula, dom 112 Balm
Brown Lula Miss, h 110 w Willis
Brown M Elizabeth Miss, h 214 Parkway Drive
Brown M Lonnie Mrs, h 600 Thissell
*Brown Maggie, asst cook Friendly Cafeteria, h 112 Hobson
*Brown Marcus (Minnie), lab, h 302 Taylor
Brown Martha Miss, h 605 Highland av
Brown Marvin (Bettie), barber R S Russ, h 509 w Green
Brown Mary Miss, h 407 w High
*Brown Mary student, h 817 Hoover
Brown Matrie M Miss, clk Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 108 Howell
*Brown Melvina, laund, h (r) 618 Fairview
Brown Merle, draftsman H B Hunter, h 904 Carrick av
Brown Minnie Miss, h 35 Pickett Mill
Brown Nettie, wid J R, h 403 w High
Brown Nicholas O (Dollie), restr 1035 s Main, h 313 Highland av (C)
Brown Ollie Miss, h 214 Idol
Brown Oscar C (Savannah), carp, h 207 Brockett

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries, Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, -Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service
214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Brown Pauline Miss, h 214 Idol
Brown Printing Co (W G Brown), 128 s Hamilton
Brown R Irby, yd master Sou Ry, h Emorywood
Brown Ralph, plmr, h 214 Idol
BROWN RALPH B (Johnson Wire & Iron Works), h 518 Denny—phone 5162
Brown Ray, emp Piedmont Hose Mill, h 211 Pine
*Brown Robt, lab, h 723 Fairview
Brown Robt E (Sadie V), rft aft Sou Ry, h Waggar Apts
Brown Roy, uphstsr Knox Upholstering Co, h 1204 e Green
Brown Rufus F (Letha), furn wkr, h 209 Oak
Brown S Gray (Luella), veneer wkr, h 110 w Willis
Brown Sadie V Mrs, acct Sou Ry, h Waggar Apts
Brown Sally Miss, tr nurse 108 Hawthorne, h same
Brown Saml (Ella), emp Tate Furn Co, h 809 Kearns
Brown Saml F (Ella), gro 700 s Hamilton, h 308 Parkway
Brown Saml W (Ella), furn wkr, h 807 Union
Brown Shields (Annie), h 800 Park
Brown Silas C (Tula), tinner, h 228 w Russell
Brown Sylvester A (Julia A), h 210 Boulevard
Brown Thos, veneer wkr, h 605 Highland av
Brown Thompson A (Elta), carp, h 500 Grimes
*Brown Thos S (Bertha), father, h n Main extd

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
Bryant, 210-212 Wrenn
Brown W W, line mn N C Pub Serv Co
Brown W Arthur (Hattie), contr, h 309 e Lexington av (M)
Brown W Frank, h 403 w High
Brown W T, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, rms High Point Hotel
Brown Walter C (Molzie). (W C Brown Shoe Shop). res Jamestown N C
BROWN WARREN G (Alice) (Brown Printing Co), U S commr W Dist N C
and justice of the peace 128 s Hamilton, h 1212 Filbert—phone 7125
Brown Warren G Jr, printer Brown Ptg Co, h 1212 Filbert
Brow Watson A (Florence), emp Sou Ry, h 212 Hobson
Brown Wm L (Mary) contr, h 214 Idol
Brown Wm S (Mina), chair wkr, h 601 Wise
Brown Willie, presser H P Steam Ldry
Brown Worth E (Anzie), emp Crown Hos Mill, h 818 Kearnas
Brown Zebulon V (Bessie M) cbtmkr, h 601 Granby
Browning Arthur N (Fannie), mill wkr, h 333 Ennis
Browning Pauline Miss, h 333 Ennis
Brubaker Furman A, printer The Rhoades Press, h 120¾ College
Bruce Claude B (Carrie), clk W F Austin & Son, h 110¾ e Washington
Bruce Jas (Lillie M), tr driver, h 1900 Franklin
Brunson Leota Mrs, h 504 Mangum av
* Brunner Carl (Myrtle), driver, h 621 Fairview
* Brunton Carrie, h 629 Fairview

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

* Bruton Floyd (Thelma), lab, h 707 Martin
* Bruton Louvenia, dom, h 520 e High
* Bruton Walter (Thelma), porter Randall's Phcy, h 538 e High
Bryan Edwd E (Eugenia), trav slsmn H P Marble & Tile Co, h 219 Ray
Bryan Sunil T (Clara), circulation mngr H P Enterprise and sec Worth Real
Estate Co, h e Green extd
Bryant Chas, mill wkr, h 307 Chestnut
Bryant Chas L (Beona E), clk City Trans Co, h 307 Chestnut
BRYANT DOLPHAS W (Kate) (Bryant Electric Co), h 504 Centennial av—
phone 9371
BRYANT ELECTRIC CO (H M and D W Bryant), electrical construction,
motor and armature winding, electric machinery repairing etc, day and
night service, 103 s Hamilton—phone 2004 (see center lines)
Bryant Elizabeth, wid N C, h 609 Redding
Bryant Harrison M (Lena), route foremn Amer Baking Co, h 208 w Burton
*Bryan Hattie, laund, h 814 Beamon al
BRYANT HOBERT M (Florence) (Bryant Electric Co), h 614 English—phone
41405
* Bryant Jno, cement wkr, h 814 Beamon al
* Bryant Lloyd, chauf P H Johnson, h 410 Baptist
Bryant M Hugh (Norma), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 604 (504) Centennial av
Bryan Rose V Miss, stengr Bryant Electric Co, h 415 Ring
Bryant Thos U Mattie), imbr wkr, h 415 Ring

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
Bryant Wm, student, h 307 Chestnut
*Bryant Wm, student, h 814 Beamon al
*Bryant Wm (Jessie), lab, h 212½ Gordy
Bryant Wm H (Gertrude), mill wkr, h 151 Perry
*Bryant Wm M (Nora B), cement wkr, h 1308 Vernon

BUCHANAN CORNELIUS W (Maggie), plumbing and heating contr, 123 n Wrenn—phone 2001, h 422 s Main—phone 2372 (see p 14)
Buchanan Herman (Myrtle), mill wkr, bds 441 Ennis
Buchanan Milton R, hprr C W Buchanan, h 422 s Main
Buchanan Roland (Jessie), mill wkr, bds 441 Ennis
Buchanan Wm A, appr The Creative Print Shop, h 400 Montlieu
Buckrham Geo W Rev (Minnie), pastor Emmanuel Bapt Ch, h 102 Downling
Buckley Arthur V supt C G Mackintosh, h 206 Thurston
Buddy's Barbecue Parlor (N R Matheson), Montlieu av, Five Points

BUCHANAN V. Phone 320
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HART DRUG CO.
KODAKS, SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
PHONES 321-322
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Bunnell Jas T (Signoria), lmbr wkr, h 615 Smith
Bunnell Howard L (Broad St Shoe Shop), h 312 Amos
Bunton Claude, veneer wkr, bds 1013 Redding
Bunton Harvey E (Julia), foremn Robt G Lassiter & Co, h 227 w Russell
Bunyan Lillian Miss, emp Crown Hos Mill, h 212 Best
Burch Janie Mrs, h Montlieu av

BURCH WM A (Martha), asst supt Robt G Lassiter & Co, h Hillsdale—psone 41245
Burchfield Anna Jewel J Y, h 310 4th
Burchfield Auburn G (Myrtle), h 514 Cable
Burchfield Edith Miss, h 310 n 4th
Burchfield Fred D, rural carried P O, res Archdale N C
Burge Jno O (Esther), h 518 Willowbrook
Burge R B, clk Beeson Hdw Co, h R D
Burge R J, carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), 330 n Wrenn
Burge Walter O, h 518 Willowbrook
Burgess Blanche Miss, fchr Emma Blair Schl, h 201 Lindsay
Burgess David C (Margie), emp Perry Plywood Corp, h 408 Greer

BURGESS DON M (Ethel), (West End Machine Works), h 1205 n Hamilton—phone 8101
Burgess Edwd (Grace), foreman Durham Hos Mills, h 1017 Council
Burgess Gurney L (Myrtle), mcst, h 1212 Reagan
Burgess J Harvey (Irene P), pres Elwood Motor Co, h Edgedale Drive
Burgess Jessie P, wid W D, h 201 Lindsay

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St.

Burgess Lula, wid M F, h 1212 Reagan
Burgess Wiley W (Ada), furnshing sup slsmn Sou Furn Expos Bldg, h 201 Lindsay
Burke Grady H (Nannie), plmbr, h Hodgin
Burke & Ray (Jessie), watchmkr Stamey's Jewelry Store, h 211 (311) Montlieu av
Burke Robt, emp Conti Furn Co, bds 137 s Hamilton
*Burkett David, tr driver Petty Coal Co, h 909 Willis Row
*Burkett Roosevelt emp Petty Coal Co, h 909 Willis Row
*Burks Archie, emp Sheraton Hotel, h 205½ Reed
Burleson Jno (Carrie), carp, h 411 Greer
*Burnett Adolphus D, collr, h 1209 e Washington
*Burnett Luther W, lab, h 1209 e Washington
Burney F Clark (Ruby), mech Gate City Motor Co, h 410 e Russell
*Burns Arnetta, student, h 309 Taylor
Burns Chas, carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), 330 n Wrenn
Burns Edwin J (Frances), conty 901 Campbell, h same
*Burns Jesse W (Bessie), lab, h 613 Cross
Burns Jocelyn Miss, student, h 901 Campbell
*Burns Jno, emp Robt Ingram, h 816 Hilltop
*Burns Jno (Alice), porter, h 309 Taylor

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St.

Phone 2514
Burns Jones (Lula E), fireman H P F D, h 1000 English
Burns Linda Miss, opr N S Tel Co
*Burns Nathan (Angelina), fireman, h 705 Martin
*Burns Robt, porter Comi Barber Shop, h 833 e Washington
*Burns Theo, lab, bds 312 Bynam
Burns Wm C (Eula), sec-treas Blue Ridge Hickory Furn Co, h 8 Madison apts
Burr Byron W (Baby Rice Popcorn Stand), h 218 e Lexington av
Burrage Van A (Nannie E), emp Snow Lbr Co, h 511 White Oak
BURRESS DON A (Madge J), physician and surgeon 105½ n Main—phone 2712, office hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m, h 226 Boulevard—phone 2883
BURRIS JACK (Eva M), branch mngr Gate City Motors Co, h 1200 Johnson—phone 4237
*Burriss Curry, lab, h 107 Gordy
*Burris L Brown (Mamie), lab, h 901 Beamon al
*Burris Plummer, bellman Elwood Hotel
Burroughs Adding Machine Co, 213 Comi Natl Bk Bldg, M E Costello mngr
Burrow Frank Annie, bklrly, h 606 Ashboro
Burrow Walter L (Elia), emp Kearns Furn Co, n 628 (426) Park
BURROWS CLARENCE G (Ethel M), asst supt Stelhi Silks Corp, 608 e Green
BURRUS CLINIC (Dr J T Burrus), 509 n Main—phone 339
*Burrus Jno (Eliza), lab, h 206 Hobson
BURRUS JNO T DR (Mary B). (Burrus Clinic), pres H P Hospital and chf

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

surgeon H P T D Ry, h 207 Boulevard
Burrows Mary B Mrs, sec-treas H P Hospital, h 207 Boulevard
Burtner Furniture Co, 1003 e Green, J W Price mngr
Burton Albert D (Theresa), steward Elwood Hotel, h same
Burton Alvery L (Tish), h w Burton extd
Burton Arthur, chauf R W Younts, h Jones
Burton C Thos (Mary E), trav slesmn, h 504 White Oak
Burton Crede T (Mary E), trav slesmn, h 603 Woodbury ap
Burton Chester J (Mary), carp, h 1707 English
Burton Eliza B, wid J B, h 401 White Oak
Burton Ernest (Burton Filling Sta), h Burton extd
Burton F Ulda (Coyie), cabtmkr Caro Casket Co, h 213 w Burton
Burton Fannie B Mrs, h 316 s Wrenn
Burton Filling Station (Ernest Burton), 2300 English
Burton G Oswell, brklrly, h w Burton extd
Burton Herman (Rosetta), cabtmkr Caro Casket Co, h 213 w Burton
Burton Ida M Mrs, stengr Conti Furn Co, res Thomasville N C
BURTON JAMES R (Lillie B), mngr Jas H Farley, h Cable cor Commerce-
Burton Janie Mrs, h 715 Chestnut
Burton Jennie Mrs, emp Amos Hos Mill, h 426 Mangum av
Burton Jno B (Alta), mech Dalton Furn Co, h Potts
Burton Leighton (Alma), uphstr, h Hodgin
Burton Leona Miss, student, h 426 Mangum av

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275
108 N. Main St.
Burton Marvin (Minnie), farmer, h w Burton extd
Burton Mollie, wid E L, h 110 Clay
Burton Nannie B Miss, cashier Imperial Life Ins Co, h 401 White Oak
Burton Oscar, h 426 Mangum Av
Burton Roy (Clata), brklry, h w Burton extd
*Burton Sadie, emp H P Steam Ldry
Burton Service, station (J E Weaver) 1200 S Main
Burton Stephen E, clk N H Silver Co, res Thomasville N C
Burton Vernie (Mary), upholstr Tomlinson Chair Co, h Hodgins
Burton Wm A (Callie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 314 Phillips
Burton Wm W (Lillian B), teller Wach B T Co, h 401 White Oak
*Bush Wm (Alberta), gro 217 Price, h 901 e Washington
Business Men's Ins Co, 413 Wach B & T Bldg, G R Winders, agt
*Butler Adam, emp city, h 716 Vail
Butler Andrew, tchr H H High Schl, h 905 n Hamilton
*Butler Annie, maid H P Hospital, h (r) same
Butler Arthur B (Myrtle), furn mkr, h 929 Redding
*Butler Betty, laund, h 816 Spring
Butler Dorothea Mrs, stngr-brkpr Sou Funn Journal, h 220 Steele
*Butler Ira (Mamie), carp, h 816 Mobile
*Butler Jno, emp Sou Ry
Butler Jno (Pearl), mill wkr, h 813 Peachtree
*Butler Kinzie (Jeannette), fireman, h 425 w Willis
Butler Lena A Mrs, stngr H P Hosiery Mills, h 209 Lindsay

C. A. RING & SONS
Prescription Druggists
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St. Phone 4334

*Butler Rochelle, lab, h 584 Gordy
Butler Thos C (Berta), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 213 e Burton
Butler Thos J (Flossie E), cabtnkr, h 307 Osler
*Butler Vivian, lab, h 816 Spring
Byerly Alice Miss, student, h 634 Willowbrook
Byerly Ann Miss, asst cashier Sou Ry, h 218 w Ray
Byerly Chas (Claude), furn wkr, h 419 Tate
Byerly Claude E Miss, cashier Effird's, h 634 Willowbrook
Byerly Frank (Malissa), emp Tate Furn Co, h 715 Smith
Byerly Groge D (Viola), clk P O, h 320 Amos
*Byerly Julius (Nannie), lab, h 306 Kiveth Drive
Byerly Ray (Hallie), furn wkr, h 419 Tate
Byerly Thos J (Lizzie), glazier, h 634 Willowbrook
Byerly W Harrison (Brady), sup't H P Pad & Excel Co, h 811 Tate
Byerly Wilma Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses Home same
Byerly Wilma Miss, stngr H P T & D Ry, h 218 w Ray
*Byers Beulah F, agt Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, rms 500½ e Washington
*Byers Bernice, dom, h 204½ Reed
*Byers Fred, janitor Orpheum Theatre, h 202 Fairview
Bynum Earl A (Lillian), clk Siceloff Hdw Co, h 213 Montlieu
*BYNUM JAMES H (Cora), wood and coal 108 s Hamilton, h same
*Bynum Novella, emp H P Steam Ldry
*Bynum Robt (Alice), gro 139 Reed, h 601 e Commerce

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
**ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.**

MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH
GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374

---
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- Bynum Thos (Nora), brklyr, h 234½ Reed
- Bynum Thos W Rev (Henrietta), h 307 Normal
- Byrd Henry, lab, h 304 Moon
- Byrd Jack, mchst, h 732 s Main
- Byrd Lindsay (Julia), lab, h Cecil
- Byrd Martin D (Ophelia), painter, h 5-6 Bencini Flats
- Byrd Richd, lab, h 319 Taylor
- Byrd Thos N, firemn, h 319 Taylor
- Byrd Thos Jr, student, h 319 Taylor
- Byrd Wm P (Elizabeth), ctablkr, h 732 s Main
- Byrum Dorothy Miss, clk The Acorn Stores (Inc), h 1107 Thissell
- Byrum Frances Miss, student, h 1107 Thissell
- Byrum Frank, clk Oak Hill Gro, h 917 Bynum
- Byrum Henry C (Catharine), pastor Calvary M E Ch, h 1107 Thissell
- Byrum Hunter T, clk O E Mendenhall Co, h 305 Steele
- Byrum Jas H, student, h 1107 Thissell
- Byrum Jno L, barber D L Hayes, h College Circle
- Byrum Mary B Miss, student, h 1107 Thissell
- Byrum Nannie, wid Wm, h 602 s Main
- Bynum Olen, clk Oak Hill Gro, h 917 Bynum
- Bynum Roy (Maude), (Oak Hill Gro), h 917 Byrum

---

**C**

**J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.**

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality. Our Motto

Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

---

Cable Dolphus M (Maggie), carp, h 310 Cable
Cable Larena Miss, h 310 Cable
Cable Walsie W (Lillian), emp Grant Furn Co, h 520 Cable
Caffey D Frank, sign painter, h 706 Morris
Caffey J Winn (Jula H), trav slsmn, h 706 Morris
Caffey Minnie I Miss, sec-treas Sou Hardware Lbr Co, h 706 Morris
Caffey Wm H, h 706 Morris
Cagle Alvin, mill wkr, bds 602 Grimes
Cagle Camilla F, wid Dami, h 1202 Felbert
Cagle Carrett W (Rebecca), trav slsmn Sou Stone Co, h 1204 Filbert
Cagle Carson, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1202 Filbert
Cagle Clyde, emp Piedmont Hose Mill, h 1202 Filbert
Cagle Cornelius (Rilla), mill wkr, h 306 Amos
Cagle Curtis L (Rose), furn wkr, h 627 Ashboro
Cagle Elvin mill wkr, h 306 Amos
Cagle Glacia Miss, student, h 306 Amos
Cagle Grady C (Mary), emp H P Hos Mill, h 921 Adams
Cagle Irvin T (Lou), clk Amer Ry Express, h 321 Pickett
Cagle Jos (Pauline), carp, h 1207 Franklin
Cagle L Palmer (Cora), carp, h Prospect rd, R D 5
Cagle Lewis E (Corina), carp, h w Burton extd
Cagle Ollie J (Bertha), slsmn H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h 410 Ashboro
Cagle Roy H, slsmn Bland Piano Co, h 106 Virginia av
Cagle Verdie A, mill wkr, h 306 Amos

---

**STEPHEN C. CLARK**

RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
Caldwell A Lindsay (Lena), cashr Atlantic Bank & Trust Co and notary
same, h 829 Circle Drive—phone 41460
*Caldwell A M, emp Sou Furn Expos Bldg
Caldwell Alfred S (Sara), pres Globe Parlor Furn Co, h Parkway
Caldwell Alfred S 3rd, student, h Parkway
Caldwell Alice MacRae Miss, student, h Parkway
*Caldwell Annie M, h 1204 Leonard
Caldwell Calvin, mill wrkr, bds 1007 Cassell
Caldwell Grover G (Gertrude), supt Sable Hose Mill, h 421 n Hamilton
*Caldwell Ivan (Sarah), lab, h 828 Spring
Caldwell Jno H (Florence), mill wrkr, h O'Possum Hollow
Caldwell Mabe Miss, student, h 421 n Hamilton
*Caldwell Marshall A (Hattie), lab, h 1202 (830) Leonard
*Caldwell Sherman (Avie), lab, h 1207 Furlough
*Caldwell Thos (Edna), lab, h 1204 Leonard
*Caldwell Wm (Lula), lab, h 215 Mangum av
Calicutt Arnold B (Calhoun Bros), res Pomona Mills N C
Calhoun Bros (V M and A B Calhoun), gros 508 Prospect
Calhoun Harold, h 107 Ward
Calhoun Jas D (May), farmer, h 107 Ward
Calhoun Virgil M (Minnie) (Calhoun Bros), h 400 Prospect

R E N D A L L ’ S  P H A R M A C Y,  I n c.
“The Service Store”
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St. Phones 381-382

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your
Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302

CALLAHAN Geo S (Lola B), h 213 Allred
Callahan J Carl (Bessie), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 203 Lindsay
Callahan Olin (Viola), carp, bds 114 Shelton
Callahan Paul W, clk Comi Nati Bank, h 118 Elm
Callahan Thelma Miss, student, h 213 Allred
Callahan Wm, chair mkr, bds 404 w Green
Callisutt Erastus S (Bettie), watchman, h 1520 s Main
Callisutt R Glenn, bkkpr H P T & D Ry, h 314 Park
*Callaway Harry (Daisy), lab, h 603 Mangum av
Calloway E Frank (Francis), mngr Tire Service Sta, h Station B
Calloway Emery, carp, h Station B
Calloway Lonnie, chauf Crescent Lbr Co, h R D 2
*Calvary Baptist Church 300 Worth av, Rev C H Brown pastor
*Calvary Baptist Church 300 Hilltop, Rev C F Gingles pastor
Calvary Methodist Church e Green cor Thissell, Rev H C Byrum pastor
Cameron Jno S (Pearl), furn mkr, h 307 Greer
Cameron Robt F (May), foreman Tomlinson Chair Co, h 107 Vail
Campbell Anna D Miss, h 307 Ottaray Drive
Campbell Arlie B (Annie), carp, h 306 Osler
Campbell Bert E (Gladye), radiator and auto body repr (r) 229 e Commerce, h
811 Barbee
Campbell Callie Miss, h 301 Park

'Tucker's'
"The Plant That Service Built"
Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St. Phone 2980
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Campbell Floyd (Maggie), emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 715 English
Campbell Geo W, bkspr Wrenn Columbia Furn Co, h 500 Lindsay
Campbell Gilbert (Maggie), h 812 Union
Campbell Harrison G, emp Caro Coffin & Casket Co, h 319 West Point av
Campbell Jas A (Viola), barber Ideal Barber Shop, h 1113 Anderson
Campbell Jennie, wid Jno, h 405 (335) n Main
Campbell Jesse M (Alma), barber Central Barber Shop, h 308 Cross
Campbell Jno, mill wkr, h 700 Taylor
Campbell Lauldin G (Mary M), mech, h 812 Union
Campbell Lemuel, mill wkr, bds 510 English
Campbell Lorenzo (Timia), uphr, h 105 English ct
*Campbell Lorenzo L (Emma) (H P Dental Laboratory), h 731½ e Washington
Campbell M Arlie (Nena), clk, h 311 Osler
Campbell Mamie E Miss, clk F W Woolworth & Co
Campbell Michael G (Treva), clk, h 1417 n Mendenhall (M)
Campbell Raymond, barber D L Hayes, h 210 4th
Campbell Robt M (Mollie) (Grier & Co), h 117 Walnut
Campbell Rufus E, barber Central Barber Shop, h 504 Steel
Campbell Vester L (Ila A), motorm N C P S Co, h 311 Allred
Campbell Wrenn, mill wkr, bds 510 English
Campen Diemon A (Cassie), furn mkr, h 411 Ennis
Canada David, h 414 South
Canada Edwd (Della), loom fixer, h 414 South

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 2317

Canada Robt, h 414 South
Canada C S, lineman N C Pub Serv Co
Canada Forrest, emp Moffitt's Underwear Co, h 1612 Long
Candill Gene, emp Caro Master Craftsmen, h 1401 English
Candor Edwd D (Emma), h 805 Putman av
*Cannon Arthur, bellman Elwood Hotel; rms 309 Taylor
CANNON-FETZER CO, clothing and men's furnishings 113 s Main—phone 2171,
A L Freeze pres, C B Bundy v-pres, E W Freeze sec-treas
Cannon Gus, mill wkr, bds 1522 s Main
Cannon Hartwell, mill wkr, bds 1522 s Main
Cannon J Frank, comptroller H P T & D Ry, h 501 Richardson
Cannon Thos D, mngr Storied Stores No 1, h 5th
*Capel Grady C (Cherry), lab, h 606 Wade
Capital Grocery Co 1000 s Main, W W Preddy propr
Capital Meat Market (W W Preddy, F L Leonard), 1002 s Main
Capitol Theatre, motion pictures 107 n Main, A B Huff mngr
*Caple J P Rev, pastor Gethsemane Baptist Ch, res Carraway N C
Capps Marvin B (Nellie), emp Giant Furn Co, h 1008 e Green
Capps Oscar (Minnie), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 2209 English
Capron Eddie Miss, smstrs, rms 300 Willowbrook
Capron Elsie Miss, smstrs, rms 300 Willowbrook
Capron Lucille Miss, smstrs, rms 300 Willowbrook
Cardell Otis (Elizabeth), agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h Johnson Drive

EFIRD'S
THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING
ENABLES US TO "SELL IT FOR LESS"

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCE ST.
PHONE 2589
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CARDWELL see CALDWELL

CLAUDE E. MILLER
STOCKS AND BONDS
Industrial—Public Utilities and Municipal Bonds and Notes

CAROLINA CASKET CO. (Inc), mnfrs high grade cloth covered caskets 605
Millis and Sou Ry—phone 2148, A M Rankin pres, Arthur Ross v-pres, E
L Auman sec-treas
Carolina Garment Co, mnfrs overalls and shirts, 119 s Hamilton

CAROLINA HOMES (Inc), real estate and home builders 405 Coml Natl Bank
Bldg—phone 2227, W V Tudor pres, J Allen Austin v-pres, R M Tudor sec-
treas and genl mngr (see p 24)
Carolina Lunch (Wm McGinnis, Jas Metredes), 109 w Washington
Carolina Master Craftsmen (Inc), reed faw mnfrs Roy and H P T & D Ry,
P R Hicks pres-treas

*CAROLINA PRESSING CLUB (R B Beatty), high class tailoring, dry cleaning,
pressing and dyeing 119 e Commerce—phone 2598 (see p 16)
*Carolina Service Station (W O Davis), 767 e Washington

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO (L R Sykes), typewriter supplies and repair-
ing, adding machines, cash registers and scales, office outfitters, 103 w
Washington—phone 2333 (see p 28)
Carolina Veneer Co (Inc), Courtesy rd cor Sou Ry, C E Hayworth pres, C J
Cummins sec-treas
Carolina Vulcanizing Co (S W Mendenhall, A L Stevens), 217 e Commerce
Carne Sallie Mrs, stngr Lyon Furn Mer Agency, h 132 n Hamilton
*Carpenter Ardis (Marie), phmbr, h 1214 East
*Carpenter Geo (Sarah), lab, h 700 Leonard
Carpenter Jno L (Edith), ins agt, h 600 Centennial av

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
**ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.**

**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS** $1,850,000.00

**Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings**

---

**HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY**

ATLANTIC

---

CARR

---

**“BUILD IT WITH OURS”**

**CRES CENT LUM BER CO.**

We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material

606 S. Hamilton St.

**Phone 8438**

---

**NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY**

**FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND**

**CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING**

205-7 Centennial Ave.

**Phone 364**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter Darrah C</td>
<td>Wtchmkr</td>
<td>608 Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Delmar G</td>
<td>Foremn Pickett Mills</td>
<td>39 Tank av same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Edwd</td>
<td>Mgr</td>
<td>1119 Redding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Elijah (Mary)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>422 w Willis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Ernest E</td>
<td>Decorator</td>
<td>336 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Gale</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>210½ Gordy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Greene N</td>
<td>Emp Highland Mills</td>
<td>179 Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Guy</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>853 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Henry</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>202 Underhill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Hill</td>
<td>Tr driver City Trans Co</td>
<td>612 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Ida May</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>422 w Willis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter J Hurley (Clatie)</td>
<td>Mill opr</td>
<td>419 Tomlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jas</td>
<td>Tr driver</td>
<td>137 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jas (Annie)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>206 Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jno (Lena)</td>
<td>Mill wkr</td>
<td>498 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jno S (Etta)</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>203 Harmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter M Maggie Miss</td>
<td>Emp Stellis Silks Corp</td>
<td>704 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Margaret</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>618 e High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Mary</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>119 Downing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Mitchell</td>
<td>Bds</td>
<td>1119 Redding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Lawrence C</td>
<td>Mill wkr</td>
<td>442 (1) Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Palmer</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>H P Steam Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Paul</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>422 w Willis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Roy R</td>
<td>Emp Highland Mills</td>
<td>182 Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE**

**GATE CITY MOTOR CO.**

115-117 So. Wrenn St.  
JACK BURRIS, Mgr.  
Phone 2639

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter Saml W</td>
<td>Emp Highland Mills</td>
<td>182 Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter T Edwd</td>
<td>Shoe repr</td>
<td>391 Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Wm (Julia)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>202 Underhill av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Wm C (Emma)</td>
<td>Emp Highland Mills</td>
<td>182 Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Wm J</td>
<td>Ck Com Natl Bank</td>
<td>203 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland Cornelia Miss</td>
<td>Emp Oak Hill Schl</td>
<td>305 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carver Chas W Rev</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>St Stephens A M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carver Chas W Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carver Kenneth R</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carver Lancaster</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>312 Underhill av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Herman A</td>
<td>Emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co</td>
<td>High Point N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Paul (Helen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodbrook ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Casey Pearl</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>404 Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Robt E (Minnie)</td>
<td>Trav slsmn</td>
<td>111 w Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash E C</td>
<td>Emp Snow Lmbr Co</td>
<td>High Point Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashatt Milton W (Irene)</td>
<td>Emp Continental Furn Co</td>
<td>1203 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion Loy (Beatrice)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1210 n Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashwell Thos H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Ice &amp; Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass Amos R (Mamie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>High Point Hotel,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassady Dennis V</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Wood extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassell Emma Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>616 Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassell Luther F</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emma, conr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECHREST FUNERAL HOME**

Established 1897

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBalmERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE**

414 N. Main St.  
Phone 349
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cates Dewey J (Novella)</td>
<td>emp, Caro Veneer Co</td>
<td>h 312 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Emmett F (Vivian)</td>
<td>emp, Wrenn Co lumber Furn Co, h 312 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates J Brady</td>
<td>emp, Harris-Covington av, h 306 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Jas M (Zonie)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 314 Coltrane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>emp, Moffitt Underwear Co, h 312 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates N Milton (Mary F)</td>
<td>h 306 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Nady M</td>
<td>foremm Harriss &amp; Covington Hos Mills, h Ray</td>
<td>extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates N Milton Jr</td>
<td>student, h 306 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Paul, carp</td>
<td>h 412 Mallory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catsaros Chas (Lillian)</td>
<td>(Belmont Cafe), h 1545½ English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catsaros Lillian Mrs</td>
<td>opr, Bonnie Betty Beauty Shoppe, h 1545½</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulder David E (Elzie)</td>
<td>slmn N C Pub Serv Co, h 307 Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulder Frank P (Mary E)</td>
<td>jeweler, 304 e Washington, h 807 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulder Frank P Jr</td>
<td>h 507 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulder Hugh D (Ella)</td>
<td>real estate, h 505 Newton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulder Wilma Miss</td>
<td>bkpr, Piedmont Clo House, h 503 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caulder Geneva Miss</td>
<td>clk F W Woolworth &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudler Julius W (and wife)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 206 w Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudle Iris Miss</td>
<td>student, h 208 Allred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudle Leon A</td>
<td>clk P O, h 208 Allred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudle Percy M (Mary)</td>
<td>h 208 Allred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudle Male Miss</td>
<td>h 507 Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudle Ray M</td>
<td>clk, municipal court, h 620 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causey Arthur C (Minnie)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 1010 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causey Chas L (Ha)</td>
<td>emp, Sou Chair Co, h 711 Wise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causey G L, stone ctr</td>
<td>Sou Stone Co, h s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causey Glenn, veneer wkr</td>
<td>h 1010 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causey Wm C (Carrie)</td>
<td>electr, h 308 Centennial av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave Jno D (Elsie)</td>
<td>emp, Myrtle Desk Co, h 120 e State (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavin Clarence (Bertie)</td>
<td>emp, Tate Furn Co, h 608 Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Caviness Edgar, lab</td>
<td>h 917 Hilltop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caviness Ivey V (Ethel)</td>
<td>chair mkr, h 113 Dalton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavos Jao</td>
<td>h 1112 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil A COKE (Louise B)</td>
<td>pres-mngr Cecil's Drug Store (Inc), h Oakwood ct—</td>
<td>phone 5243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Benj F (Pearl M)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 406 West Point av</td>
<td>Cecil Carl M (Bernice), (Cecil Mfg Co), h 1699 English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Chas (Frances)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 426 Willowbrook</td>
<td>Cecil Chas L (Mangum Av Grocery, h Archdale N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Christina, wid W H,</td>
<td>h 402 Ward</td>
<td>Cecil Clarence, emp Harriss-Covington Co, h 207 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Cletus, gro 500 e Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cecil Dani L (Lioretta), h 926 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil David A, student, h109 Oakwood ct</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cecil David O (Cecil's Service) (D Lualtha) and (Cecil Manufacturing Co), h 110 Oakwood ct—phone 2074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Della Miss, student, h 1545½ English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTHERN DAIRIES**

613 E. Green Street  
Phone 2866
Cecil's Drug Store (Inc), 119 N Main—phone 369, A Coke Cecil pres-mngr,
Mrs Cloena Cecil v-pres, Mrs L B Cecil sec-treas
Cecil Earle, carp, h 1300 English
Cecil Fred (Alice), slsmn Chero-Cola Bot Co, h 204 Pest Point av
Cecil Geo, student, h 109 Oakwood ct
Cecil Gurney (Sadie), h 801 Willis Row
Cecil Hammet A (Zada P), bus mngr H P Enterprise, h 709 Monttrie
Cecil Harold A, cashh Southeastern Exp Co, res Thomasville N C (R D 2)
Cecil J Bethel (Luella), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 432 Tate
Cecil J Wesley (Floy), emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 603 Jones
Cecil Jacob E (Maggie), cement blocks 1538 English, h 1546½ same
Cecil Jno E (Mollie), auto slsmn, h 421 White Oak
Cecil Jno R A (Ida), with Motor Service Co, h R D 4
Cecil Louise B Mrs, sec-treas Cecil's Drug Store (Inc), h Oakwood ct
Cecil Manufacturing Co, (D O, C M and W, E Cecil) furn mfrs 1701 English
Cecil Maud Miss, h 426 Willowbrook
Cecil Nora, wid Abner, h 1300 English
Cecil Otis W (Bertha), tr driver, h 510 Newton
Cecil P Edgar (Minnie), emp Piedmont Mng Co, h 716 Forest av
Cecil Paul (Mary), emp Harriss Covington Hos Mills, h 207 Chestnut
Cecil Randall L (Asenth), h 309 Phillips
Cecil Sarah M, wid C A, h 309 5th
Cecil's Service, gasoline, oils, accessories, washing, greasing etc, No 1
1413 English—phone 7210, No 4 Thomasville N C, main ofc No 6 Washington
Cor College—phone 8145, No 7 College cor English, D O Cecil propr, P L
Goosby mngr (see backbone)
Cecil Tennie Miss, h 921 Adams
Cecil Vander B (Helen), h 708 Ridge
Cecil Victor M (Ethel), slsmn, h 1210 Vernon
Cecil Vina Miss, h 800 English
Cecil Vinton (Lillie), emp Melrose Mill, h 204 West Point av
Cecil W Laurie (Stella), furn wkr, h 1205 (1001) s Main
Cecil Wade W (Docia L), collr Rose Furn Co, h 613 w Farris
Cecil Wm A (Anna J), carp, h 939 Adams
Certified Roofing Supply, Co (The), 1209 Lindsay—phone 9488, C R
DeHollosy pres-gnl mngr


Telephone 9488

THE CERTIFIED ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.

CONTRACTORS AND DISTRIBUTORS
The Garland Standard Products
HIGH POINT, N. C.

General Distributors and Builders of Built-Up Roofs of All Kinds. We
Specialize in Airproofing, Leaky Brick Boiler Settings and can save you
from 25 to 40 per cent on high grade Paints Varnishes, Enamels and Cements

E. P. Jacobs & Son

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair
Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave.

Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
WHOLESALE DEALER IN FEED AND GROCERIES
116 Perry St.
Phone 2141
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Cecil Wm A (Cornelia), furn mkr, h 1216 s Main
Cecil Wm E (Cecil Mfg Co), h 109 Oakwood ct
Cecil Wm H (Pallie), furn mkr, h 406 Ward
Central Barber Shop (C B Baxter, J M Check), 131 s Main
Central Friends Church, 200 s Main, Rev T A Sykes pastor
Central Service Station (B C Burchfield), gasoline and oil, s Wrenn se cor Hign
Chadwick J Oliver (Hattie), h 616 Willowbrook
Chadwick Malcomb H (Mildred), furn mkr, h 616 Willowbrook
Chaffin Cornelia, wid A P, h 301 West Point av
Chaffin Emma Miss, nurse Guilford Genl Hosp, h Nurses Home same
Chaffin Janie Miss, tchr Elm St Schi, h 212 Lindsay
Chaeilos Jno E (Elizabeth), (De Luxe Cafe), h 209 Centennial av
*Chalmers Evelyn, student, h 220 Reed
*Chalmers Mary, student, h 220 Reed
Chamberlain Chas F, barber D L Hayes, h Gboro rd
Chamberlain Margaret Mrs, ck Gilmers, h 429 e Washington
*Chamberlin Fletcher, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 515 Hoover
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, n Main cor Church, J T Ryan pres, H S Haworth
v-pres, F J Sizemore sec, C M Waynick treas
*Chambers Claude (Essie), emp city, h 320 Moon
*Chambers Clinton (Bessie), veneer wkr, h 504 Wise
Chambers Earl (Alberta), watchm h 606 Fairview
*Chambers Ellis (Esther), lab, h 814 Park
Chambers Jeter M (Edith), h 604 Willowbrook
Chambers Lillie Mrs, h 601 Granby
Chamelin Alta Miss, stngr ins dept Wach B & T Co, h 513 n Hamilton
Chamblin Saml (Arizona), furn mkr, h 806 Taylor
Chamblin Thos L (Cora), painter, h 826 w Green
*Champion Jno H, lab Snow Lmbr Co
*Champion Lucius, lab, h 603 Wade
*Champion Robt, lab, h 603 Wade
*Champlin Henry (Diana), lab, h 406 Gurley
*Champlin Sandy, lab, h 406 Gurley
*Champlin Jas, student, h 406 Gurley
Chandler Addie, wid Berry, h 418 Tomlinson
Chandler Bethel A (Hattie), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 204 e Davis
Chandler J Walt (Margaret), collr mngr Lyon Furn Mer Agency, h 109 Hillcrest Drive
Chandler Jennie Mrs, h 1321 Franklin
Chandler Jos (Lula), brklyr, h 947 Council
Chandler Merl Miss, h 418 Tomlinson
Chandler O Lee, mill wkr, h 418 Tomlinson
Chandler Ruby Miss, h 1321 Franklin
Chandler Spencer P (Phoebe), pres genl mngr Superior Veneer Co, h 1002 n Main
Chandler Wm B, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 1321 Franklin
*Chandler Wyatt (Della), lab h Basket al
*Chandler Wyatt (Susan), watchmn, h 502 Vail
Chaney Leonard D (Annie), contr 525 s Hamilton, h 1608 e Green
Channel Harrison H Rev, h 513 Cable
Chaplin Laura Miss, h 714 w Green
Chaplin Mordecai C (Mary A), furn mkr, h 714 w Green
Chapman Clyde W, barber O C Chapman, h 824 Forest av
Chapman Katie Mrs, ck Bland Piano Co, h 823 Forest av

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 4
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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*Cherry Mary B, tchr Leonard St Schl
*Cherry Street Presbyterian Church 208 n Perry, Rev C A Washington pastor
Chetty Elizabeth Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses Home same
Childress Dema, wid Jno, h 1018 Redding
Childress Munsey, mill wkr, h 1018 Redding
Childress Sid P (Maude), pres-treas High Point Mirror Co, h 806 Montlueva
Childress Suskie Miss, h 1018 Redding
Childress Vertie Miss, h 1018 Redding
*Childs Robt (Camilla), lab, h 1111 Davis
Chilton Emmett A (Mamie), (Chilton & Lawson), h 110 Virginia av
Chilton Henry A (Martin), wood wkr, h 1406 (1404) e Green
Chilton W Ernest, foremn Tomlinson Chair Co, h 502 Cable
Chilton & Lawson (E A Chilton, J N Lawson), confs 219 Jacobs av
Chlos Steve (Bobby Ann Lunch), h 505 n Main
*Chipman Jno, driver Beeson Hdw Co
*Chisholm Jeannette, dom Edgedale dr, h (r) same
*Chisholm Minerva, emp Friendly Cafeteria, h 206 Hobson
Chrisco Carl, mill wkr, h 211 w Willis
Chrisco Mate Miss, emp Pointer Hosery Mill, h 304 Best
Christenberry Edwd (Mae), chair wkr, h 325 w Russell
*Christian Charlotte, cook 1200 Johnson
Christian Church (The), 1200 w Green
Christian Church (Disciples), 110½ e Washington
*Christian Hampton, lab Harry Raymond, h Cherry

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

*Christian Parthena, cook 205 Guilford av
*Christian Stella, dom Edgedale Drive, h same
Christian Wm E (Marie), chair wkr, h 610 Richardson
Christian Josephine Mrs, h 120 Thurston
Christmas Caleb (Sudie), veneer wkr, h 110 Oak
Church of God (The), 1012 Asheboro, Rev L M Chewning pastor
Church Lee I (Mary), farmer, h s Main extd
Church Roy D (Lola), lieut H P D, h 805 w Green
Church I Viola Miss, h 1530 s Main
Church Wm J (Julia), cabt mkr, h 1530 s Main
Church Wyatt W (Florence), emp Son Oil Co of N C, res Archdale N C
City Abattoir, s Main extd, J W Kivett mngr
CITY DIRECTORY CO, (see Commercial Service Co)
CITY FUEL CO (Chas F Blake), "we are your warmest friends," dealers in high grade coal and wood 514 Park—phone 335 (see center lines)
City Hall Cafe (C L Long, W E Hayworth), 231 e Commerce
CITY MARKET (R B Silman, J R Fanelty), whol and retail dealers in meats, fish, oysters and game, 148 s Main—phones 355-356 (see p 12)
CITY OFFICIALS (see miscellaneous Dept
City Reservoir, Kivett Drive nr Sou Ry
CITY SCHOOLS, ofc of sup 201-2-3 Coml Nall Bk Bldg—phone 2909, T Win-
gate Andrews supr

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
GREENE DRUG COMPANY
PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
827 South Main St. Phone 7101 High Point, N. C.
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CITY TIRE & VULCANIZING CO, dealers in Fisk tires and tubes, high class vulcanizing and retreading 202 e Washington—phone 2027, J E Milloway mngr (see p 15)
CITY TRANSFER CO (J M and Wade P Lassiter), light and heavy hauling, baggage transfer and storage, w High nr Willowbrook—phone day and night 2325 (see p 10)
Clapp*Annette Miss, h 511 Oakland
Clapp Clarence L (Irma), carrier P O, h 511 Willowbrook
Clapp Danl E (Dora), furn mkr, h 619 w Green
Clapp Frances, wid Pinkney, h 1101 Shelton
Clapp Freddie, wid L F, h 307 Meadow
Clapp Henry (Mary), mech Snow Lmbr Co 511 Oakland
Clapp Herbert, clk Edwards Bros, h 511 Oakland
Clapp Ila Miss, clk Jarrett Stationery Co, h 309 Meadow
Clapp Irvin G, slsmn, h 619 w Green
Clapp Lawrence, radio repr 511 Oakland, h same
Clapp Norman, tr driver, h 307 Meadow
Clapp Raymond, emp Premier Furn Co, h 307 Meadow
Clapp Selma F Miss, stengr Gate City Motor Co, h 309 Meadow
Clapp Sidney O (Blanche), clk Union Furn Co, h 610 Everett
Clapp Stanford D (Laura), slsmn W A Davis Ice & Coal Co, h 638 Willowbrook
Clapp Thurman, clk Stand Oil Co Filling Sta, h 1011 Lindsay
Clapp Vernon (Ruby), clk, h 1304 Emory

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO, Inc.
TILES—MARBLE$—MEMORIALS
112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

CLARK GILBERT W (Bessie G), real estate, loans and ins 106½ w Washington, h 111 Oakwood ct—phone 2996

G. W. CLARK
Agent for EMERYWOOD Property
REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE
106½ Washington St. Box 412, High Point, N. C.

Clark Ada Miss, smstrs, bds 828 s Main
Clark Atlas W (Jennie), contr, h Larkin (M)
*Clark Arthur (Daisy), lab, h 305 Kivett dr
Clark Alston F, slsmn S C Clark, h 207 e Washington
Clark Clayton L (Epsie), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 305 Cable
Clark Clayton L, artist Bennett-Williams Co (Inc), h 252 s Main
Clark Delmer I (Flora), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 405 Cable
Clark Ida Miss, stengr, h 229 Boulevard
*Clark Jno (Deadie), lab, h 110 Gordy

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
Clark Lee Lumber Co (Inc), whol, 712 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
*Clark Merton, lab N C P S Co
Clark Newton E (Hardenia), h 403 Greer

CLARK STEPHEN C (Daisy), pres Own-a-Home Co, Park Cemetery Co and residential property headquarters, 104 w Washington—phone 2414, h 528 Parkway—phone 2415 (see bottom lines)

Clarke Archie W, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, bds Friendly Hotel
Clary Carl, painter, h 1121 Redding
Clary Edgar S (Inez), mech, h 301 West Point av
Clary Pearl Miss, h 1121 Redding
Clary Ralph A, printer H P Enterprise, h 1215 Myrtle av
Clary Ralph A, printer H P Enterprise, h 1215 Myrtle av
Clary Wm F (Elia), (Thomas & Clary), h 1121 Redding
Clay Lindsay, hbr, 134 s Hamilton
*Clayburn Sons (Kiesle), h 906 e Washington
Clayton Walter F (Ethel H), dentst 307-9-11 Wach B & T Bldg, h 221 Lindsay
Claywell Minnie S, wid Fred, h 500 w Green
Clegg Mary Miss, tchr, h 214 Thurston
*Clegg Thos (Lucinda), brcklyr, h 1105 West
Clement Chas C (Rosie), carp, h 910 Tipton
Clement Fred, carp, h 710 Tipton
Clement Odis, tr driver, h 910 Tipton
*Clement Ruth E, tchr Normal High Schl
*Clemmitt Loyal, lab N C P S Co

S P E N C E R C O A L C O.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
“Use Our Coal and Keep Warm”

W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

*Clemmons Geo J (Willie), (Sheraton Hotel Barber Shop), h 825 Fairview
*Cleveland Singleton, lab C C Muse & Co, h Lee
*Cleveland Wm, lab Wm E Lanthicum & Son
Clatt Am H (Vinnie M), clk, rms 115 Dalton
Clatt A Paul (Cleo), clk Beeson Hdw Co, h 207 Howell
Click J C, carp, bds 1554 English
Clifton B E, slsmn Bradner-York Furn Co

CLIFTON FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 210 e Washington—phone 4211, P A Clifton mngr

CLIFTON PETER A (Eleanor A), mngr Clifton Furn Exch, h 600 Montlieu av—phone 8432
Clinard Cameron C, clk Atlantic B & T Co, h 201 w Ray
Clinard Clark, chair wkr, bds 135 w Russell
Clinard Clay H, emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 201 w Ray
Clinard Clay H (Cordelia), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 201 w Ray

CLINARD ELECTRIC CO (Inc), electrical and heating contractors, electrical fixtures, appliances and supplies, 120 College—phone 2850, R R Blackburn v-pres-mngr (see p 21)
Clinard Fred H (Margaret), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1801 n Main
Clinard Garland C, tr driver, h 1621 n Main
Clinard Jacob A, dry gds, clo, shoes etc, 111 n Main, rms 204 English

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officer: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.

SERVICE AND QUALITY, OUR MOTTO
PHONES 321-322
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Clodfelter Jno W (Nannie) (Clodfelter Milling Co), pres H P Pad & Excelsior Co and v-pres Consd Veneen & Panel Co, h 430 n Main
Clodfelter Jno W Jr, student, h 430 n Main
Clodfelter Jos C, cabt mkr, h 414 Willowbrook
Clodfelter Jos M (Mollie), furn wkr, h 219 Reed
Clodfelter Lillie V Mrs, h 819 s Main
Clodfelter Lillie V Mrs, h 505 n Main
Clodfelter Milling Co (J W Clodfelter), flour etc (f) 1101 s Main nr Ashboro Ry
Clodfelter Pauline Miss, h 819 s Main
Clodfelter Reuben J (Etta), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 1607 Long
Clodfelter Robt G, furn wkr, h 819 s Main
Clodfelter Ruth Miss, student, h 430 s Main
Clodfelter Virginia Miss, h 210 Richardson
Clodfelter W Sanford (Jessie), clk P O, h 122 Thurston
Cline Chas F (Lois), emp H P Hos Mill, h 526 Ridgecrest Drive
Cline Clarence C (Cline's Tire Shop), rms High Pt Hotel
*Cline James, lab, h 803 Leonard
Cline Robt M, clk Wright's Clo Store, h 502 s Main
Cline's Tire Shop (C C Cline), tires and vulcanizers 127 n Wrenn
*Clinard Frank, lab, h 405 Cliffside
*Clinard Jno W (Willie P), lab, h 900 Park
*Clinard Maggie, dom 308 s Main
Clodfelter Allen, emp Snow Lmbr Co

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St. Phone 2004

Clodfelter Cornelia, wid Jacob, h 1205 w Green
Clodfelter Eddie R (Nell I), emp Snow Lbr Co, h 903 Thissell
Clodfelter Hamilton L (Estelle) (National Filling Station), h R D 3 Springfield
Clodfelter Harvey, emp Piedmont Furn Co, h 1402 Tryon
Clodfelter Hester Miss, h 1212 Ward
Clodfelter Jesse L (Rena), paper hngr, h 505 Kennedy
Clodfelter Jesse P (Manilla), emp H P Hos Mill, h 500 Everett
Clodfelter Jessie Miss, h 309 Mangum av
Clodfelter Jno B, emp city whse, 309 Mangum av
Clodfelter Jno E (Alice), furn wkr, h 1212 Ward
Clodfelter Jos H (Rachael) (Joe's Service Sta)
Clodfelter Lee F, student, h 1406 w Green
Clodfelter Leslie Miss, stengr Dalton Furn Co, h 505 Kennedy
Clodfelter Oliver H (Nannie), emp Alma Furn Co, h 305 Barker
Clodfelter R Paul, emp Piedmont Furn Co, h 1402 Tryon
Clodfelter Rachel Mrs, bds 516 Ward
Clodfelter Rufus furn wkr, h 1212 Ward
Clodfelter Saml A (Lottie), emp Piedmont Furn Co, h 1402 Tryon
Clodfelter Walter A, emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 309 Mangum av
Clodfelter Walter A (Gertrude), painter, h 708 Winslow
Clodfelter Wilma Miss, textile wkr, h 1401 n Main
Clodfelter Zeno (Lillie), foreman Tate Furn Co, h 1215 Ward

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
Cleo Florence Miss, emp Stelhi Silk Co., h 509 Mangum av
Cleo Geo D (Ila), emp Tate Furn Co, h 602 Wise
Cleo J Allen (Edma), emp city, h 509 Mangum av
Clogg Mary Miss, tchr Ray St Schl, h 214 Thurston
*Cloud Evert (Thelma), veneer wkr, h 810 Wade
Cloverdale Cotton Mill, Cloverdale
Cloverdale School, 1210 Emery cor Davis, D P Whitley prin
Cloverhill Farms (J B Blair), e Lexington av (M)
Clooney L Sml, slmn Froeh-Norfleet, h 601 Colonial Drive
Clyburn T B, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 308 s Main
*Cobb Andrew (Lula), lab, h 910 Park
COBB DOYLE W, asst mngr Pilot Life Ins Co, h 318 Louise av
Cobb Edith F, wid W P, h 1305 Park
Cobb Hazel Miss, looper Melrose Hos Mill, h 1304 English
*Cobb Jno (Bertha), lab, h 212 Price
Cobb Letta Mrs, h 1305 Park
Cobb Martha Mrs, h 318 Louise av
Cobb Sami F (Lillie), h 1305 Park
Coble Chas P (Louise), pastor First Presby Ch, h 641 Colonial Drive
Coble Chas P Jr, student, h 641 Colonial Drive
Coble Mabel H Miss, stenr Amos Hos Mill, h 307 w Lexington av
Coble Mae Miss, clk Gilmers, h 307 w Lexington av
Coble Margaret H Miss, cashr Gilmers, h 307 w Lexington av
Coble Mattie M Mrs, h 112 w Willis

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

Coble R Fred (Ella), h 307 w Lexington av
Cobrton Benj F (Minnie), cabt mkr, h 305 Elm
Cochran Clarence, uphstr, h 305 Elm
Cochran Jesse (Evelyn), finisher Paramount Furn Co, h 306 Pickett
Cochran Mabel Miss, clk J A Clinard, h 305 Elm
Cochran Meredith, uphstr, h 305 Elm
Cochran Robt C (Louise), carp, h 191 Richland av
COCHRANE ROY A (Nora Lee) (Southern Stone Co), h 221 s Main—phone 2488
*Cochrane Wm (Charlotte), lab, h 316 North
Cockman Emma, wid L B, h 203 Fisher
Cockman Jennie Miss, h 432 s Main
Cockman Lillie, wid Walston, boarding 432 s Main, h same
Cockman Mary Miss, clk, h 432 s Main
Cockman Ralph L, weaver, h 203 Fisher
Cockman Wanda W Miss, clk Acorns, h 203 Fisher
*Coddle Lee lab, R K Stewart & Son
Cody Naomi, wid C L, h 1102 Cassell
Col Jno L (Mary), farmer, h 1503 n Main
COE SAML S (Verta L), physician 110¼ n Main—phone 2654, ofc hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p m, h Hillcrest Drive, Emerywood—phone 2721
Coe Wm F (Elsie D), carp, h 1703 Franklin
Cofer Gilbert M, cashr Froeb-Norfleet, h s Main

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
COFFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, RUGS AND
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
208 North Main Street

M. H. COFFIELD, Pres
H. I. COFFIELD, JR, V.-Pres.
H. I. COFFIELD, Sec.-Treas.

COFFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, RUGS AND
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
208 North Main Street

HIGH POINT, N. C.
"Your Credit is Good"
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C. A. RING & SONS
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St.

Prescription Druggists

JOHNSON’S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flower Store 306 N. Main St.
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College

Phone 228-230-232 Wrenn St.

Phone 4366
Phone 2437
COLONIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

HIGH POINT'S OWN COMPANY

Now writes ALL FORMS of life policies FROM $1,000.00 UPWARD.

THE COLONIAL LIFE HAS A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT.
Over $5,000,000.00 of insurance in force.
PAYING LARGE DIVIDENDS to its policy holders.
Managed by progressive, substantial citizens of North Carolina.
Issuing SPECIAL LOW COST policies.
High Point citizens ARE LOYAL to home institutions. The Colonial Life will SAVE MONEY for all citizens insuring in it and render quick and certain service.

Help build High Point by supporting the Colonial Life Insurance Company.

A Company worthy of its progressive state
A Company that keeps its promises.
A Company of achievement.

Home Office 803-5 Commercial National Bank Building

TELEPHONE 2706

Call or Telephone—a representative will see you.

COLONIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH
GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374
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Cole Jesse R (Inez), printer W R Ziegler h 1009 Campbell

COLE JOE K (Bonnie), agt Life & Cas Ins Co of Tenn, h 111 w Commerce—
phone 2547

*Cole Lucile, h Pearson
Cole Maude Miss, h 103 w State
Cole Thos E (Allie), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 103 w State
*Cole Wm (Annie), lab, h 1215 Oiga
Coleman Alice Miss, looper, h 215 Idol
Coleman Cicero A (Beadie), furn mkr, h 811 Vail
*Coleman Claiborne, concrete wkr, h 708 Vail
Coleman Carrie Miss, h 626 Willowbrook
Coleman Danl F, emp N C P S Co, h 301 e Davis
*Coleman Ibbie, cook, h 825 e Washington
*Coleman Ira (Rosa), lab, h 726 Gazelle
Coleman Jno L (Willie), lunches 1215 n Main, h Winston rd, R D 2
*Coleman May (Hattie), emp H P T & D Ry, h 417 w Willis
*Coleman Otis, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Coleman Santi (Martha), emp Tate Furn Co, h 215 Idol
Coleman W H Victor, (Theima), lineman N C P S Co, h 301 e Davis
*Coleman Wanda, tchr Leonard St Schi, h 802 e Washington
Coltrane Bessie Miss, h 512 Lake
Coletrane Chas C (Bertha), h 305 Osborne
Coley Edwd (Jessica), mem city, h 1219 e Green
Coley Robt L (Mary), furn mkr, h 206 w Green
Colleton Irene Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 302 Church
Collie Howard L (Ann H), sslmn S C Clark and notary 104 w Washington, h
223 Edgedale Drivo, Emerywood
Collins Blaine (Lillian), chair wkr, h 406 South
Collins Chas B (Josie), mill wkr, h 16 Pickett Mill
*Collins Giles (Emma), lab, h 707 Wade
Collins Hampton C (Denie), barber, h 508 White Oak
*Collins Jno (Cullie), lab, h 1217 Hoover
Collins Lavenia Miss, clk Gliner's
Collins Lacy Miss, tchr H P High Schi, h 222 s Main
Collins Luther B, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h R D No 4, High Point N C
Collins Mamie Miss, h 16 Pickett Mill
Collins W Richd (Bettie), mill wkr, h 43 Pickett Mill
Collins Wm C, tr driver City Fuel Co, h Mangum av
Collins Wm L (Vallie), carp, h 1602 Campbell
Colonial Furniture Co (Inc), mnfrs, 1401 s Main nr Ashboro R, L R Stewart
prs, L R Thompson v-pres, J V Thompson sec-treas

COLONIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of High Point N C 802-4-5 Coml Natl Bk
Bldg—phone 2706, Fred N Tate pres, Jno C Abels v-pres-mngr, J Ellwood
Cox v-pres, H F Abels* sec, C M Hauser treas, Dr D A Stanton medical
director, Peacock, Dalton & Lyon genl counsel (see opp)
*Colson David, lab H P Steam Ldry
*Colson Jenkins (Nettie), chauf, h 210 Price
Colson Mary Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schi, h 214 Thurston
*Colson Sallie, h 716 Leonard
Coltrane E Paul (Ludie), glass wkr, h 501 Osborne
Coltrane Essie Miss, h 512 Lake
Coltrane Graton, glass wkr, h 1806 King
Coltrane J Oliver (Ella), farmer, h 1806 King

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414
104 W. Washington St.
RANDALL'S PHARMACY, Inc.
“The Service Store”
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>158 HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coltrane Jno A (Ada), (Imperial Upholstering Co), h 310 Coltrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Coltrane Jno (Alice), tailor, h 213 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Coltrane Jno R, pressing and cleaning (r) 769 e Washington, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coltrane Letitia, wid M M, h 512 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coltrane Lonnie, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, res Thomasville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coltrane Roy, emp Conti Furn Co, bds 505 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coltrane Reid, weaver Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 505 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coltrane W Edgar (Emma), glass wkr, h 1811 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Coltrane Wm L (Lessie), emp Sou Ry, h 104 Underhill av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs Chas W (Letha), collr, h 2325 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs David H (Emma), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 602 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs Herbert C, student, h 2336 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Adam F (Margaret), h 1303 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Ernest W, emp Conti Furn Co, h 505 Woodbury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Ella Miss, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 1302 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Fannie Miss, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Geo S, emp H P Overall Co, h 505 Woodbury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Geo W, emp Union Furn Co, h 301 Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Grady M, emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 505 Woodbury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Hughey M, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 1303 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Jno H (Artimitia), emp Reidsville Paper Box Co, h 505 Woodbury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer R Ernest (Mae), cabmkr Marsh Furn Co, h 1203 Fiibert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comer Walter C, h 4 Madison Apts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The Plant That Service Built
Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St. Phone 2980

COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP (O C Chapman), Comnl Natl Bk Bldg—phone 5489 (basement) (see p 28)
Commercial Club (The), 214 s Main, F N Tate pres, R B Terry v-pres, C F Long sec-treas

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK (The), s Main cor Commerce—phone 383,
J Elwood Cox, pres, C M Hauser v-pres, V A Idol v-pres-trust officer, O H Marriner cashr, E Bi Steed, J W Hiatt and W T Saunders asst cashrs (see top lines)

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK BLDG, s Main n w cor Commerce
Asheville N C, P O Box 1098, E H Miller pres-genl mngr
Commerce Produce Co (M C Culler), 208 w Broad
Commonwealth Hosiery Mills, (r) 600 e Green, R R Ragan pres, E W Freeze sec-treas
Community Store (H C Massey), 216 Maple
Compton Chas V (Dixie), Ins agt, h 321 w Russell
Compton Margaret S Miss, student, h 321 w Russell
Conaly Henry G (Berta W), (Gatton & Conaly), h 123 Elm
Cones Herbert, clk H P T & D Ry, h R D 5
Coney Island Lunch (Gus Dalaklis), 136 n Wrenn
Conklin Roger E (Dorothy L), Ins 301 n Main, h Lexington rd
Conkling Frank, h 703 Smith
Conkling H Steadman (Mary), collr, h 703 Smith

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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*Conley Jas (Nadie), butler, h 1002 Hilltop

CONNALLY FRED D (Nell), asst dist mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 226 w
Russell

Connell Carl J (Margaret D), mec. Meredith Motor Co, h 2328 English
Connell Dowd M (Nell), steamstr, h 2328 English
Connell E Cabron (Mayme L), carp, h 1114 English
Connell Glenn D, dry cleaner Sunshine Ldry, h 1114 English
Connell Louis M, line mn N C P S Co
Connell Noran, opr Cecile's Service No 1
Connell Perry A, Sunshine Ldry, h 1114 English
Conner Geo C (Donreith), mec, h 323 4th
Conner Ivory (Novella), mill wkr, h 17 Pickett Mill
Connor Clyde (Violet), h 432 e Washington
Connor Daisy L Mrs, boarding 209 Burton, h same
Connor Jos H, student, h 432 e Washington
Connor Jos O (Ellie), genl contr 432 e Washington, h same
Connor Margaret Miss, student, h 432 e Washington
Connor Saml W (Daisy L), carp, h 209 Burton
Connor Thad H, colr Jas H Farley, h 323 4th
*Connoughhead Agnes, laund H P Steam Ldry
Connor Carl R, clk, h 1021 s Main
Conrad Everett C, mec N C P S Co, h 256 Willowbrook
Conrad F Leslie Rev (Mary), pastor Emanuel Luth Ch, h 100 Howell
Conrad Felix P (Martha), gro 129 Tate, h 411 same

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mgr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL
405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Conrad Geo A (Minnie), gro 811 Willowbrook, h 1021 s Main
Conrad Guy L (Opal), clk F P Conrad, h 411 Tate
Conrad Robt L (Pearl), clk Lexington Gro Co, h 300 Louise av
Conrad Roy G (Hattie), chauf, h 1010 Campbell
Consolidated Mills Co, mnfrs 312 English, J H Adams pres, R O Lindsay
v-pres, J E Mills treas, L R Eberl sec
Consolidated Veneer & Panel Co (The), mnfrs 201 Manning, R R Ragan pres,
J W Clinard v-pres, W G Mungan sec-treas, T S McKenzie supt
Contario Chas, tile setter H P Marble & Tile Co, res Athens Ga
Continental Furniture Co (The), mnfrs 301 e Green, Fred N Tate pres-treas-
genl mngr, R L Holton v-pres-assst genl mngr, Miss Lillian J Massey sec-
assst treas
Continental Life Insurance Co, 511 Coml Nati Bk Bldg, H H McCoy supt
Cook Ahner D (Vallie), furn wkr, h 1400 w Green
*Cook Ada, student, h 200 Beamon
*Cook Annie, cook, h 224 Reed
Cook Arthur, watchmn city, h 319 West Point av
Cook E Glenn, gas ftr N C P S Co, h 1101 English
*Cook Ellerbe, lab, h 715 Wade
Cook Gurney F (Alice), meat ctr City Market, h 1420 Welborn (M)
Cook H Lonnie (Nellie), h 712 Colonial Drive
Cook Hany L, coml agt W S Shound Ry, h Sunset Drive

EFIRD'S EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR LESS
152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCE ST.
PHONE 2589
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Cook Harvey, emp H P Mirror, h 435 Mangum
Cook Jeter A (Hattie), meat ctr, h 814 e Russell
Cook Jno R (Lydia), (Guilford Milling Co), h R D 2
Cook Jno W (Ida), furn wkr, h 714 s Hamilton
Cook Martha, wid W H, h 1505 Tate
Cook Raymond, emp Wilson Motor Co, h 1505 Tate
Cook Reid, clk Cecil's Drug Store (Inc), h 204 Kennedy
Cook Reitzel, furn wkr, h 1509 Tate
Cook Roy M (Vela), uphistr Sou Chair Co, h 1508 Tryon
Cook S Edwd (Nannie), foremn H P Mirror Co, h 408 e Commerce
Cook Vivian L, brknn Sou Ry, h n Main
*Cook Wm (Cor), emp city, h 1404 Davis
Cook Dewitt A, slsmn Kester McHy Co, h 2384 English
Cook Hattie Miss, clk Efird's, h Sta A
Cook Louise Miss, tchr Ray St Schl, h 212 Lindsay
*Cooke Peter J, student, h 200 Beamon
*Cooke Peter J Rev (Sarah), h 200 Beamon
*Cooke Willard, student, h 200 Beamon
Cooper Allen, h 812 e Russell
Cooper Coyne, mill wkr, bds 911 Adams
Cooper David O (M Agnes), furn wkr, h Homestead av, R D 2
Cooper Esther Miss, h Homestead av, R D 2
Cooper Geo W (Mae), emp Dalton Furn Co, h 319 Cable
Cooper Hubert F (Pearl), clk P O, h 115 Gatewood av

C. E. & G. B. MILLER
Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and General Insurance

Cooper J Barnum (Verna), emp H P Furn Co, h 811 Peachtree
Cooper Lilly C Mrs, smtnrs H P Steam Ldry, h 1224 Franklin
Cooper Paul (Pearl), mill wkr, h 1105 Stanton
Cooper Pearl B (Laura), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 809 Peachtree
Cooper Pink (Kate), furn wkr, h 812 e Russell
Cooper Ruth Miss, h 812 e Russell
Cooper Thos P (Katherine), furn wkr, h 812 e Russell
Cooper Willie, wid J C, emp H P Steam Ldry, h 1224 Franklin
Copeland Electric Refrigeration, 325 n Wrenn, S E Corbitt mngr
*Copeland Hattie, dom, h 522 Leonard
*Copeland Louise, dom, h 522 Leonard
Copeland Wm A (Velma), trav slsmn, h 302 Ottaray Drive
Copes Foy, emp Knox Furn Co, bds 308 English
Copley Edwd (Mozelle), emp Cecil Mnfgr Co, h 1209 Bradshaw
Copley Walter A (Rena), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 2008 English
Copple Jos E (Rachel), cngr Sou Ry, h R D 1
*Corbett McKinley (Fannie), lab, h 523 Gordy
*Corbett Mary, cook, h 1309 e Commerce
*Corbett Andrew, porter H P Hosp, h (?) same
Corbett Bettie Mrs, h West Point av, R D 5
Corbett Shelby E (Minnie), mngr Copeland Electric Refrigeration, h Lexington av
Corey W Ormond, stengr Harry Raymond, h Y M C A

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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*Corley Harry, lab, h 309 Vall
Corn Alene Miss, h 1515 n Mendenhall (M)
Corn Irene Miss, h 1515 n Mendenhall (M)
Corn Lennie (Esther), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 2004 Hansell
Corn M Luther (Fannie), uphistr, h 1515 n Mendenhall (M)
Corn Raymond (Ruby), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, bds 325 Mangum av
Corn Wm H (Pearl), (Ideal Service Station), h South
Cornelson Clyde E (Ossie), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 326 Pickett
Cornheimer H W and wife, rms Sheraton Hotel
Cortado Jos, cook DeLuxe Cafe, h Piedmont Apts
*Corry Otis (Emily), carp, h 817½ Hoover
Costkey Howard (Madge), architect, h 511 Sunset Drive
Costello Marion E, mncr Burroughs Adding Mach Co, h 254 s Main
Cotherapy Ruth Miss, nurse H 1' Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Cottam Robt L (Mary A), constr engnr Perry nr Green, h 907 English
*Cotton Julius (Martha), lab, h 613 Fairview
Cottrell Jno J, painter, h 300 Best
Council A Laurence, bkkpr Welch Motor Co, h 300 Thurston
Council Annie, wid A W, h 300 Thurston
Council Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 300 Thurston
Council Iris Miss, student, h 300 Thurston
Council Lois Miss, student, h 300 Thurston
Countee Susanna, wid Jno, h 316 Wiley
*Cousar Jas (Bertha), lab, h 902 Leonard
Covington Ada B Miss, h 300 n Wrenn

"BUILD IT WITH OURS"
CRES SCENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

Covington Danl A (Cordell), sawyer, h 1315 Tyson
*Covington Edwd, mill wkr, h 408 Leonard
*Covington Jno, lab Snow Lmbr Co
Covington Myrtle Mrs, cashr Broadway Theatre, h 702 s Main
Covington Paul (Myrtle), h 702 s Main
Covington W Comer (Elizabeth), sec-treas Harriss & Covington Hos Mill and
sec-treas Pointer Hose Co
*Covington Wm (Odessa), firemn, h 1210 Furlough
*Cowan Chas, porter Broad St Barber Shop, h 115 Pearson
Cowan Fletcher C (Olivia), plmbr, h 808 Tate
*Cowan Laura, h 106 North
Cox A V (Mattie), mill wkr, h 509 Ward
Cox Alvin A (Lottie), woodwkr Mickey & Wagner, h 307 Willowbrook
Cox Anna Miss, h 1115 Redding
Cox Arty H (Elsie), gas and filling sta s Main extd, h same
Cox Carey (Nedia), h 612 Colonial Drive
Cox Carl M (Elizabeth), (High Point Coffee Co), h 134 Steele
Cox Carson (High Point Coffee Co), res Thomasville N C
Cox Chas V (Fannie), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 306 Mangum av
Cox Clara 1 Miss, v-pres J Elwood Cox Mnfgr Co, h 211 e Green
Cox Clyde (Jessie), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 403 w High
Cox Clyde W, mill wkr, h 801 Grimes

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Agents Whitman’s Fine Candies, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello
TOILET PREPARATIONS—PHONES 321-322
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Cox Coleen Miss, h 801 Grimes
Cox D C, bkbpr H P Coffee Co, res Thomasville N C
Cox Dewey, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, bds 1004 Thissell
Cox E Arthur (Ida), carp, h 512 Flint
Cox Earl, woodwr, h 306 Osler
Cox Edwin, emp Contl Furn Co, h 1615 n Main
Cox Effie M Miss, h 211 e Green
Cox Elverage C, fillng sta, restr and barber 709 Highland av, bds Mill st
Cox Emma, wid Gurney, h 1615 n Main
Cox Etta Miss, clk J G McCrory & Co, 118 s Main
Cox F C, slsmn, bds 1554 English
Cox Graham, barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 324 Pickett
Cox Harvey, mill wkr, h 1115 Redding
Cox Herbert, rd constr, h 225 Willowbrook
Cox Howard, woodwr, h 315 Osler
Cox J Clyde (Juanita), sec Moffitt Underwear Co, h 626 Colonial Drive

Cox J Elwood 2d, student, h 803 w Farriss av
Cox J Elwood Manufacturing Co (Inc), harwoods 121 s Hamilton, J E Cox pres, Miss Clara I Cox v-pres, J D Cox sec-treas
Cox Jeffrey, lino opr The High Pointer, h 607 e Green

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

Cox Jno (Ida), furn wkr, h 117 s Tomlinson
Cox Jno R (Rose), furn wkr, h 711 Tate
Cox Jno W (Lillie), furn wkr, h 1307 Reagan
Cox Joe D (May R), sec-treas J Elwood Cox Mncfg Co, h 803 w Farriss av
Cox Joe D Jr, student, h 803 w Farriss av
Cox June, mill wkr, h 315 Osler
Cox Luther F, mng New Club Room, h 108 Carrick av
Cox Maria E, wid O L, h 923 Adams
Cox Mary D, wid Dr J J, h 244 s Main
Cox Mary Miss, h 1615 n Main
Cox Mattie Mrs, bds 1004 Thissell
Cox Milford, foremn, bds 124 Tolinson
Cox Obert G (Esther), cabtmkr, h 810 Willowbrook
Cox Olive S Mrs, h 1013 Lindsay
Cox Perle H (Ethel), mill wkr, h 1411 King
Cox Percy V (Geneva), emp O L Williams Veneer Co, h 2315 English
Cox Perley L (Stella), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1102 Thissell
Cox Raymond, hlp Bryant Electric Co, h 1702 Long
Cox Robert F (Crisie), carp, h 1219 Cassell
Cox Ruth Miss, h 1615 n Main
Cox Spurgeon, h 512 Flint
Cox Theo L, h 923 Adams

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
Cox -W Bascom (Alice), foremn, h 315 Osler
Cox Wm F (Ida), mill wkr, h 1115 Redding
Cox Wm R (Thelma), mchat, h 801 Grimes
Cox Worth (Maud), mill wkr, h 62 Pickett Millis
Cox Zemnie H (Anna), carp, h 711 Highland av
*Coy Mack, lab, h 311 Taylor
Craig Claude M (Era P), painter, h 114 w Willis
Craig Era P Mrs, tchr Cloverdale Schl, h 114 w Willis
Craig S B. carp E T Hedrick Sons

CRALLE FONTAINE M (Helen), mngr Sou Dairies, h Edgedale Drive—phone
2957
Crane Wm M (Jessie), clk Wilson Motor Co, h 1203 Blain—
Cranford A Whit (Minnie), susmngr Motor Service Co, h 213 Barker
Cranford Annie Miss, h Homestead av
Cranford Arthur (Kate), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h 104 Briggs
Cranford Carl C (Una), brklyr, h 1506 Long
Cranford Jarvis G (Martisha), foremn Union Furn Co, h 616 Smith
Cranford Jno Myrtle, mill wkr, h 819 Byrum
Cranford L Clayton (Edna), clk Siceloff Hdw Co, h 211 Thurston
Cranford MacFarland F (Dora), furn wkr, h 409 Mangum av
Cranford Mary Miss, bds 1119 Redding
Cranford Nannie Miss, h 810 Tryon
Cranford Numa C (Ava), mech, h 311 Meadow—
Cranford Paul (Virginia), emp Union Furn Co, h 616 Smith

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS
213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Cranford Una M Miss, Pointer Hos Co, h 311 Meadow
Crater Addie Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 310 Phillips
*Crater Elbert, lab, rms 514 Leonard
Crater Evelyn Miss, student, h 109 Oak
Crater Geo B (Lola H), adv mngr The High Pointer, h 109 Oak
Crater Glennie Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 310 Phillips
Crater Jesse, emp Commonwealth Hos Mills, h 310 Phillips
Crater Margaret Miss, h 109 Oak
Crater Mattie Mrs, stengr Textile Mills Corp, h 1216 e Green
Crater S Frank (Sallie), h 310 Phillips
Craven Alton W, coml clk Natl Bank, h 424 s Main
Craven Alva R (Grace), emp City Transfer Co, h 210 w Lexington av
Craven Bessie, wid James, h 213 Thurston
Craven Chas F, clk Dalton Furn Co, h 213 Thurston
Craven Claudie, emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 1713 n Main
Craven Construction Co (O A Craven), genl contrs, 308½ n Main
Craven Earl L (Bessie L), slsmn M C Crawson, h 412 Ottaray Drive
Craven, Evin H, furn wkr, h 304 w Green
Craven Geo, emp Craven Constr Co, h 204 e Washington
Craven Ila Miss, h 304 w Green
*Craven Jas, barber Craven & Davis, h 1201 e Washington
Craven Jas L, driver City Trans Co, h Kelly (M)
Craven Jno B (Nannie), dinner 104 w Ray, h same

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address, Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craven Jno B Jr</td>
<td>(Alenzia), emp Hickory Furn Co, h 701 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Lewis A (Lena)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 1713 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Liddy J</td>
<td>wid W B, boarding 204 e Washington, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Lillie Miss</td>
<td>h 1713 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Lous A (Lena)</td>
<td>farmer, h 1416 Welborn (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Monroe</td>
<td>(Octavia), (Craven &amp; Davis), h 1201 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Newell R</td>
<td>elk Eifrid's, h 701 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Ollie A</td>
<td>(Sadie), (Craven Construction Co), h Tate av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Ronald A</td>
<td>(Sallie), elk Siceloff Hdw Co, h 303 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Rufus N</td>
<td>emp W U Tel Co, h 304 w Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Ruth V Miss</td>
<td>stengr Kearns Furn Co, h 213 Thurston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Wesley L</td>
<td>(Delia), watchmn, h 304 w Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Wesley G</td>
<td>(Mattie), cabimkr, h 102 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven &amp; Davis</td>
<td>(Monroe Craven and C W Davis), barbers 1101 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craver Arthur H</td>
<td>(Addie), uphstr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 215 w Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craver Brandon A</td>
<td>(Julia), lab, h 402 Loflin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craver Earl F</td>
<td>(Ethel), elk Lexington Gro Co, h 630 Colonial Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craver Sawana Mrs</td>
<td>emp Steli Silks Corp, h 1202 Filbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jno C</td>
<td>lab, h 908 (120) Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jno W</td>
<td>barber Sheraton Barber Shop, h 300 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jos C</td>
<td>(Ada), lab, h 211 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Nannie A</td>
<td>Miss, h 710 Winslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Jos D</td>
<td>(Novelia), h 1208 Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Margie Miss</td>
<td>h 1208 Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Robt (Rachel)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 131 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Viola, cook</td>
<td>h (r) 210 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Walter (Nellie)</td>
<td>emp Carl Hill, h 1213 Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Walter C</td>
<td>(Theresa), firemn, h 425 w Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Zebhyne</td>
<td>h 211 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creakmore Millie Miss</td>
<td>asst Dr J J Hamlin, h Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creamer Florence B</td>
<td>Miss, stengr H C Barthmaier Co, bds 307 s Wrenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Print Shop</td>
<td>(The), (J P Laffon, I V Orange), 114-16 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creech A Donnie</td>
<td>(Bertie), h 601 Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creel Melden M</td>
<td>emp R G Lassiter Co, res Aberdeen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creelman Frank E</td>
<td>pres Sou Hardwood Lmbr Co, h 1210 Lindsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creelman Mary J</td>
<td>Mrs, v-pres Sou Hardwood Lmbr Co, h 1210 Lindsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESCENT LUMBER CO</td>
<td>(Inc), complete line of lumber and building material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton—phone 8438, Dr J W Slate pres, W H Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v-pres-mngtr, F F Dickson sec-treas (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cresh Jno, presser</td>
<td>h 712 Gazelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cress Abner (Lizzie)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 422 Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crevenstein Clyde R</td>
<td>(Louise), h 507 Denny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESTED NUMA H</td>
<td>(Louise), phys (eye, ear, nose and throat) 504-5 Comlt Nati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bk Bldg—phone 2063 office hours 8:30 a m to 12:30 p m and 2 to 5 p m,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 606 Centennial—phone 2731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Ruth Miss</td>
<td>emp H P Hos Mill, h 303 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cribb Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>h 111 Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cribble Dalys</td>
<td>emp New Serv Ldry, h 118 Klivett Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crichton Marshall</td>
<td>(Lucille), golf professional H P Country Club, h Club Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criddlebaugh Banks M</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Elm St Schl, h 201 (101) Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criddlebaugh Edwd C</td>
<td>sec-treas Atl Ins &amp; Realty Co and Atl B &amp; L Assn, h 201 Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristco Edwd F</td>
<td>(Ada), carp, h 1404 n Main (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristco Edwd F (Ada)</td>
<td>emp Snow* Lmbr Co, h 1404 n Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. P. JACOBS & SON

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave.  Phone 2777
Crissman H, Miss, h 1415 Tryon
Crissman Peter, painter, h 1415 Tryon
Crissco Wm (Mabel), glazier, h 208 W Green
Crissette Jas J, emp Nehi Bottling Co, h 1417 N Main
Crossman Kearney W, h 512 Cable
Crissman Ollie, wid C E, h 512 Cable
Crossman Uba, clk Randall’s Pharmacy (Inc), h 512 Cable
Crissman Walter E, h 512 Cable
Croker A Lindsay (Jennie), h 402 Leonard
Croker David S, mngr Sanitary Stores No 2, h 106 English ct
Croker Fannie Miss, bkpr W U Tel Co, h 607 Willowbrook
Croker Winnie M, Mrs, assorter H P Steam Ldry, h 106 English ct
*Cromartie Jno H (Fannie), lab, h (r 2) 514 Loflin
Cromer Danl L (Chattie), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 800 Peachtree
*Crone Elijah (Emma), chauf, h 1421 Furlough
*Crone Ollie (Piccola), platr, h 205 Reed
Crook Doris Miss, city nurse, ofc 108 N Main, h Steele
CROOKS STEEL F (Rosie), mngr Eifrid’s Dept Store, h 518 N Hamilton—
   phone 5339
Cross Alice Mrs, h 104 Hicks
Cross Chas, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, bds 106 Monroe
*Cross E Lee (Frances), watchman, h 920 W Green
Cross Frank E (Annie), carp, h 809 Thissell
Cross J Cicero (De Bashie), contr 1019 Campbell, h same
*Cross Jas (Ellen), lab, bds 813 Hoover
Cross Jno L (Martha), gro 300 Chestnut, h same
*Cross Jos, lab, bds 833½ Hoover
Cross Livingston C (Fannie H), carp, h 531 Adams
Cross Mittie Mrs, emp Commonwealth Hos Mill, h 1301 Franklin
*Cross Sarah, h 914 W Green
CROUCH BEATRICE MISS, sec Faison Motor Co, h 805 N Main
Crouch Emmett L (Mildred), upholsterer 215 Jacobs, h 805 N Main
Crouch Ernest (Esther), emp Ideal Furn Co, h 1404 N Main (M)
Crouch Lydia, wid S J, h 108 Howell
Crouch Richd E (Myrtle), contr, h Larkin (M)
Crouch Vernon, emp Ideal Table Co, h 304 Louise av
Crouch Virgil P (Minnie), foremn Ideal Table Co, h 304 Louise av
Crouch Walter L, mgr O L Williams Veneer Co, h Winston rd
Crouse Nannis (Bets), bksmth 133 s Wrenn, res Lexington N C
Crouse Ona (Nellie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 409 Blair
CROWDER BROS (J P & M J), proprs High Point Ldy 228-32 n Wrenn
Crowder Inez Miss, tchr Cloverdale Schl, h 223 s Main
CROWDER JOS P (Minnie A) (H P Steam Laundry) and (The New Service
   Laundry), h 307 Steele—phone 2709
CROWDER MAXEY J (Lillian) (H P Steam Laundry) and (The New Service
   Laundry), h 309 Steele—phone 2745
Crowder Nathaniel J (Aphelia), with H P Steam Ldry, h 209 Centennial av
Crowder Robt, emp Amer Bakery Co, bds 210 Barker
Crowe H Lake, bkpr, rms 328 s Main
*Crowell Marian, cook, h 604 e Commerce
Crowley F J, rms High Point Hotel
Crown Hosiery Mills (Inc), 422 s Hamilton, R R Ragan pres, Mrs R K Kearns
   v-pres, G H Kearns sec-treas

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 5
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.
CLEANING, DYEING AND PLEATING
RUG AND DRAPERY CLEANING A SPECIALTY
“SEND IT TO SARTIN”
PHONE 2352
823 S. MAIN ST.

MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

CULLER CLAUDE N (Della) (H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co), h 321 s
Wrenn—phone 2555
Culler Dallas, h 404 Tate
Culler Della Mrs, boarding 321 s Wrenn, h same
Culler Darina L (Elizabeth), plmbr, h 941 Council
Culler Dovey F Mrs, boarding 321 s Hamilton, h same
Culler Elbert, student, h 322 Greer
Culler Frank B (Mary), furn wkr, h 433 Tate
Culler Fred B, stkpr H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h Thomasville rd
Culler Gladys Miss, student, h 321 s Wrenn

CULLER GRADY A (Eva) (H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co), h 406 Tate
—phone 3392
Culler Hubert H (Dovey F), mcst, h 321 s Hamilton
Culler Jas L (Ethel), vulcanizer Hiatt Tire Co, h 321 s Hamilton
Culler Montgomery C (Della) (W R Grant & Co) (Guilford Parlor Co) and
(Commerce Produce Co), h 404 Tate
Culler Odell R, printer, h 322 Greer
Culler Perry L (Carrie), painter, h 322 Greer
Culler Robt L (Bettie), farmer, h 407 West Point av
Culler Roy B (Ola), weaver Stelhi Silks Corp, h 408 Tate
Culler Troy B (Corn), carp, h 812 w Green
Culler W Hobart, mech H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h 423 s Hamilton
*Cultino Ulysses, lab Snow Lmbr Co

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Culver Bernard W, sec-treas Perry Plywood Corp, h 206 Howell
Culver Jno (Mabel), mech, h 206 Howell
Cummings Bayard F (Annie W), ins, h 313 s Hamilton
CUMMINGS EDMUND O (Cummings Electro-Chemical Co), h 300 Willowbrook
CUMMINGS ELECTRO-CHEMICAL CO (E O Cummings), mnfrs of Cum-
mings Batteries, analytical chemists, nickel plating, battery charging and
rebuilding 205 w Green—phone 6195 (see p 25)
CUMMINGS ENGINEERING CO (T O Cummings), house moving, placing
machinery, erecting boilers and smoke stacks a specialty 205 w Green—
phone 6195 (see p 17)
Cummings Geo W (Mary J), veneer wkr, h 800 w Green
*Cummings Jessie, cook, rms 1218 e Commerce
Cummings Olin, batteryman, h 300 Willowbrook
CUMMINGS TURNER G (Cummings Engineering Co), h 300 Willowbrook
Cummings Claud J (Mecca), sec-treas Carolina Veneer Co, h Edgedale Drive
Cummings Clinton E (Anna), pres Cummins Veneer Co, h 219 Thurston
Cummings Thelma Miss, h Edgedale Drive
Cummings Veneer Co (Inc), mnfrs Courtesy rd cor Sou Ry, C E Cummins pres,
C E Hayworth sec-treas
Cunningham Claude (Nell), mech Ellis Chair Co, h 810 Carr
*Cunningham Esther, cook, 1000 n Main
*Cunningham Etta, h Kivett Drive
Cunningham Faye Miss, tr nurse 1008 Johnson, h same
Cunningham Oscar, h 1008 Johnson

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

*Cureton Alice, h 712 Leonard
*Cureton Carrie, emp Sunshine Ldry, 114 Pine
*Cureton Mamie, emp Minnis Beauty Parlor, h 712 Leonard
*Cureton Mamie, opr Minnis Beauty Parlor, h 712 Leonard
*Cureton Roy, emp Perfection Auto Ldry, h 712 Leonard
*Cureton Willie, dom, h 712 Leonard
Curl Mary Miss, stengr Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 708 English
Curl Wade (Diana), electr Bryant Elect Co, h 723 Grimes
Curlee Herbert L (Lillie), mngr Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 1204 Johnson
*Curlin Arthur (Lou), emp Williams Veneer Co, h 613 Woodbury av
Currie W Spencer (Cora), mhst, h 427 Willowbrook
CURRIE WM H (Margaret B), gent agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h 603 n Farris
av—phone 2764
*Curry Arch (Ola M), cement wkr, h 918 w Green
*Curry Arthur (Louise), lab, h 1306 Davis
*Curry Louis (Lula), fireman, h 401 Loflin
*Curry Mim, fireman Denny Veneer Co
Curtis Freda B Mrs, mill wkr, h 819 w Green
Curtis Herbert, estimator, bds 502 s Main
Curtis Herman F, clk Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 502 s Main
Curtis L C, clk Elwood Hotel, h same
Curtis Lula B Miss, assorter H P Steam Ldry, h 305 4th

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
D

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.

Dabbs Henry, emp Robbins Hos Mill, h 907 Tipton
Dabbs Stephen S (Bessie), mill wkr, bds 1113 Redding
Dazenhart Lena Miss, bds 315 Centennial av
Dailey Cecil E (Sybil), mill wkr, h 22 Pickett Mill

D

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
TILES—MARBLES—MEMORIALS

112 Willowbrook

Dailey Clarence C (Nora), furn wkr, h 304 Chestnut
Dakakis Gus, propr Coney Island Lunch, h 110 Washington
* Dale Andrew, emp Piedmont Mills Co, bds 1307 Oiga
* Dale Geo (Margaret), lab, h 1404 Furlough
Dallas Ella S Mrs, h 318 s Main
Dallas Victor, student, h 318 s Main
Dalryple Lois Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 222 s Main

DALTON CARTER (Mary Drew) (Peacock, Dalton & Lyon) and pres Building,
Investment Co, v-pres and gen'l mngr Snow Lbr Co and city attorney, h 1013 Johnson—phone 4288
Dalton Furniture Co (R B Terry), mnfrs, s Hamilton and Sou Ry
Dalton H B (Myrtle), cutter H P Overall Co Factory No 2, h 1118 Grace

DALTON ROBERT F (Caroline), pres Snow Lumber Co, res Greensboro N C
Dameron Lacy B (Fay), supt Caro Veneer Co, h 513 Prospect
Dances Randolph, bds 1409 Bradley
Daniel Blase, h 319 Louise av
Daniel Edwd, barber Mechanicsville Barber Shop, h 1503 n Main (M)
Daniel Everysides (Broadway Cafe), h 111 w Commerce
Daniel Fern Miss, student, h 319 Louise Ave

DANIEL GARLAND B, atty-at-law and notary 510 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone 4204, h 318 s Main—phone 2226
Daniel Henry E, emp Hayworth R & P Co, h 319 Louise av
Daniel Jas G (Emma P), h 319 Louise av
Daniel Ray, veneer wkr, h 719 Grimes

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING

210-212 Pine St.

Phone 393
Daniels Gaddis T, clk Piedmont Cash Store, bds 1546½ English
Daniels Harry R (Jessie), carp, h 314 w Ray
Daniels Horace, veneer wkr, bds 600 Grimes
Daniels Ray E, bkkpr Sou Veneer Mfg Co, h 519 Grimes
Daniels Royston, furn wkr, bds 1546½ English

DANKS BENJ F, agt Life & Cas Ins Co of Tenn rms 111 w Commerce—phone 2547

Danser Willie Miss, h 806 Lindsay
Danser David (Maud), sawyer, bds 823 s Main
Darby W Clint (Idell), chair mkr and boarding 129 s Tomlinson, h same
Darnell Chas (Viola), veneer wkr, h 1206 Tryon
Darnell Chester, plmrbr, h 330 Ennis
Darnell E Frank (Annie), cabt mkr, h 330 Ennis
Darnell Edgar, veneer wkr, h 1206 Tryon
Darnell Emmett h Hodgkin
Darnell Ethel Miss, h 1206 Tryon
Darnell Jno (Lillie), h 605 Smith
Darnell Lillie Mrs, bkd 605 Smith, h same
Darnell Odell, mach opr, h 330 Ennis
Darr Ernest S, foreman Tomlinson Chair Co, h 211 Maple
*Darr Harriet, cook 500 Parkway Drive, h same
Darr J Lawrence (Callie), concrete wkr, h 1546½ English
Darr M Lee (Minnie L), painter, h 214½ Venable
Davidson A H, carp E F Hedrick Sons (Inc)

S P E N C E R C O A L C O .
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalts) Phone 7360

*Davidson Jas, lab, Sunshine Ldry
*Davis Albert (Mabel), lab, h 716 Martin
Davis Alice, wid R Li, h 1600 n Main (M)
Davis Allen C, emp Alma Furn Co, bds 216 Venable
*Davis Andrew, lab M C Pub Service Co
*Davis Annie, h 800 e High
Davis Annie L Miss, h 244 s Main
Davis Araminta Fl, wid Jno D, h 309 Ardmore cir
Davis Arthur, tile setter H P Marble & Tile Co
Davis Aubry G (Mae), upholsterer, h 214 w Ray
Davis Auretta, wid Jno, mill wkr, h 507 e Commerce
Davis Bellevedere, wid W R, h 108 Monroe
Davis Bessie Miss, stengr Beeson Hdw Co, h Ottaray av
Davis C Clifton (Mildred), collr Wilson Motor Co, h 407 Sunset Drive
Davis C Thos (Nannie), brklr, h 605 Redding
Davis Carl N (Emma), h 418 Mangum av
*Davis Chas, dely boy P H Johnson, h North
Davis Chas F (Elsie), furn wkr, h 906 Smith
*Davis Chas W (Craven & Davis), h 752 e Washington
*Davis Charlotte, maid "Tomlynhurst" Hillcrest Drive, h same
Davis Cicero (Cora), wood wkr, h 311 w Davis

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
KODAKS, SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
PHONES 321-322
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*Davis Claude, baker Wrenn St Bakery, h 500 Brook
*Davis Connie, laund Sunshine Ldry
Davis David F (Lena), mech, h 525 White Oak
Davis David V (Ocia), carp, h (nr) s Main extd
Davis Dewey F (Annie), furn wkr, h 1207 w Green
Davis Dora Mrs, h 409 Barker
Davis Dora, wid B F, h 921 Adams
Davis Dorsey, bds 412 Mangum av
Davis Edna J Miss, emp Piedmont Mill, h 1008 Hansell
*Davis Edwd D (Salina), firemn, h 805 Cross
Davis Elbert, h 214 w Ray
Davis Electric Co (W C Vail), contrs 107 w Washington
Davis Ella, wid T R, textile, h 442 (2) Ennis
Davis Ella M, wid J W, forlady High Point Hos Mill, h 2008 Hansell
Davis Ellis (Sallie), h 501 e Commerce
*Davis Elmer (Lillie), h (r) 725 e Washington
*Davis Ephraim (Annie), janitor City Hall, h 1109 e Washington
Davis Ernest C (Mary), cabt mkr, h 114 w Willis
Davis Estelle Miss, stengr, rms 500 s Main
Davis Esther Miss, mill wkr, h 119 Dalton
*Davis Ethel, student, h 822 Fairview
Davis Ethel Mrs, h Prospect rd
Davis Eugene, emp Snow Lumber Co, h 101 e Lexington av
Davis Eva Miss, wks Durham Hosiery Mill, h 214 w Ray

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St.
Phone 2004

*Davis Florence, h 105 Downing
Davis Florence, wid Jno, h 108 w State
Davis Floyd (Ruby), mill wkr, h 17 Pickett Mill
Davis Frank, hlp H S Ingram, h 105 Lake
*Davis Frank (Hattie), h 611 Tate
*Davis Fredk, h 105 Downing
Davis Fred A, h 134 w Lexington av
Davis Fred M (Dora), weaver, h 300 Anderson
Davis G Lindsay (Eleanor), h 611 s Main
*Davis Garfield (Cronie), lab, h 407 North
*Davis Gladys, cook, bds 209 Beamon
Davis Hal (Bertha), clik M C Idol, h 1600 n Main
*Davis Hampton (Margie), emp Snow Lbr Co, h 207 Bynuri
*Davis Hattie, h 308 Moon
Davis Henry, chauf W A Davis Milling Co, h Tate
*Davis Henry A Rev (Rosana), h 822 Fairview
Davis Henry C (H P Taxi Co), h 114 Taylor
Davis Henry J (Lillian), furn mkr, h 364 Ennis
Davis Herman, textile, h 442 Ennis
Davis Ida Miss, h 109 Parkway
Davis Ina Miss, mill wkr, h 119 Dalton

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St.
Phone 2514
DAVIS LINNEY L (Annie) (L L Davis Electric Co), and pres Jones Studio, h 517 Centennial av—phone 4292
Davis Lois M Miss, emp Piedmont Mills, h 2008 Hansell
*Davis Louis, lab, h 1024 (816) Leonard
*Davis Luke Rev (Josephine), pastor Pentacost Assembly of the World, h 1304 e Commerce
Davis Lytle, printer appr, h 309 Amos
Davis McKinley, genl forem W A Davis Ice & Coal Co
*Davis Mabel, dom, h 114 Martin
Davis Maggie Miss, student, h 114 w Willis
Davis Margaret E Miss, ocf asst Reason’s Hdw Co, h 309 Ardmore circle
Davis Marinda, wid B J, h 1215 Reagan
*Davis Martha, laund H P Steam Ldry
Davis Marvin (Queen), carp, h 200 w Lexington av
Davis Mary E, wid C P, h 816 Kearns
Davis Mattie Miss, mill wkr, h 507 e Commerce
Davis Maude L Miss, asst to pastor First Baptist Church, h 219 Lindsay
*Davis Minnie, bds 208 Kivett Drive
Davis Myrtle Miss, clk Gilmer’s, h 109 Parkway
Davis N Hal (Bertha), slsmn M C Idol, h 1600 n Main
Davis Noah A, asst chf clk Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 210 e Ray
Davis Nora Miss, h 119 Dalton

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Prop'r.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
"We Are Your Warmest Friends"

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
"Jewelers That You Know"
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER
M. J. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325 228-230-232 Wrenn St.
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Davis Norman R, student, h 134 w Lexington av
Davis O Fletcher, stn ftr C W Buchanan, h Tate
Davis O W, clk Gilmer's (Inc).
*Davis Ophelia, cook, h (r) 415 w High
Davis Oscar (Sitha), emp Tate Furn Co, h 322 Phillips
*Davis Osse E (Sarah B), prin Fairview St School, h 730 e Washington
Davis Paul, h 501 e Commerce
Davis Paul, h 517 Centennial av
Davis Paul W, slsmn W A Davis Ice & Coal Co
Davis Plato M (Ada), mngr Blair's Dairy Farm, h w Springdale
Davis R Albert (Myrtle), furn wkr, h 528 w Green
Davis Ralph, press fdr The Rhodes Press, h 1307 Bencini
Davis Ralph L (Mae), police, h 631 Willowbrook
Davis Ransom L (Louisa), furn wkr, h 131 w Lexington av
Davis Ray, foremn N C Pub Serv Co
Davis Reuben C (Eliza), h 608 n Hamilton
Davis Robt C (Viola), furn wkr, h 915 Smith
Davis Robt J (Leona), furn wkr, h 309 Armos
Davis Ross H, clk H P Hdw Co, h 109 Parkway
Davis Roxie, wid S H, n Montlieu av (F P)
Davis Rufus, clk Quality Shoe Store, h 305 Denny
Davis Saml L Jr, v-pres Sou Chair Co, h 413 s Main
*Davis Sarah B, tchr Leonard St Schl, h 730 e Washington
*Davis Sidney (Emma), lab, h 1204 West

C. A. RING & SONS
Prescription Druggists
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St. Phone 4334

Davis T Raymond (Pannie), carp, h 915 Adams
Davis Thos D, h 442 (2) Ennis
Davis Veda Miss, h 17 Pickett Mill
Davis Verdon E (Carrie), furn wkr, h 1605 Ogden
DAVIS W A MILLING CO (W A Davis, A A Hylton and A J Bolling), 115-17 s Hamilton—phone 2360 (see p 32)
Davis W Hurley (Elyer), trav slsmn, h Montlieu av (F P)
*Davis W Oscar (Carolina Cerv Sta), h e Washington
Davis Walter C (Ellen), carp, h 929 s Main
*Davis Wm (Carrie), lab, h 311 Taylor
DAVIS WM A (Maude) (Arctic Ice & Coal Co), pres W A Davis Milling Co, Mutual B & L Assn, whol groceries and feeds, ice mnfr, coal and wood dealer 116 Perry—phone 2141, h 311 Centennial av—phone 2592 (see top lines and front cover)
Davis Wm B (Beulah), mlr wkr, h 402 w Green
Davis Wm B Rev (Myrtle), pastor Main St M E (Sou) Church, h 451 s Main
*Davis Wm D, brklyr, rms Killery Hotel
Davis Wm E (Masie), bkkpr McRose Hosler Mill, h 410 Ottaray
*Davis Wm J Rev (Myrtle), h 1312 East
Davis Wm P (The Music Shop), h Davidson County
Dawkins Raymond (Mabel), carp, h 634 Park
*Dawkins Vallie (Bessie), h 115 Washington la

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
## ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
**MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Garrett P.</td>
<td>barber Coml Barber Shop</td>
<td>rms 111 w Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Hattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 802 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Preston</td>
<td>lab, h 403 Loflin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Ralph</td>
<td>lab, bds 520 e High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Reuben</td>
<td>hldr Denny Veneer Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson S V.</td>
<td>adv mngr Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, res Greensboro N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Jos S (Zudie M)</td>
<td>contr, h n Mendenhall (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Martin</td>
<td>h 404 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Walter M.</td>
<td>elctrn Bryan Elec Co, bds 114 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dazed Jack (Eula Mae)</td>
<td></td>
<td>furn wkr, rms 205 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal Louis</td>
<td>foremn Barber-Hall Printing Co, h Winston rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal Ruby Miss</td>
<td>emp H P Overall Co, bds 124 w Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Benj</td>
<td>h 407 e Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Jno F.</td>
<td>mngr English St Barber Shop, rms 1554 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dean Jos, lab, h 1001 Hoover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Louis</td>
<td>h 407 e Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Wm C (Amanda J)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 117 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEARMAN THOS (Hattie) (Natl Barber Shop), h 212 w Lexington av—phone 6414

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>de Armour Jno V Jr.</td>
<td>walter Geo Washington Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Jas T (Alice)</td>
<td>woodwkr, h 1602 Trinity rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton Martha N Miss</td>
<td>tchr Ray St Schl, h 303 Farriss av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deason Riley (Ethel)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 38 Pickett Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*De Berry Arthur J.</td>
<td>clk, h 606 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Deese Emanuel (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h 322 Moon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Graff Chas</td>
<td>h 1003 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Graff Jas</td>
<td>watchmn, h 1003 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Degree Richd (Sarah)</td>
<td>lab, h 611 Woodbury av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Hart Everett</td>
<td>slmn Bland Piano Co, bds 501 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Lapp Fred</td>
<td>student, h 509 Worth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Lapp Fred B</td>
<td>h 507½ Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Lapp Herman</td>
<td>h 509 Worth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Lapp Robt L</td>
<td>(Mamie), foremn Tomlinson Chair Co, h 225 Reed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Lapp Thos B (Edna)</td>
<td>h 507½ Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delgado Margaret Miss</td>
<td>clk Sou Furn Journal, h 323 Louise av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delk Clifford</td>
<td>hldr Davis Elect Co, h Archdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dell Lue, h (r)</td>
<td>405 Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellington E R.</td>
<td>carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Luxe Cafe (Jno Chaelias, Jno Kolaias), 111 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denning Helen Mrs</td>
<td>mill wkr, bds 405 Tomlinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denning Ralph E, bkkpr C E &amp; G B Miller and notary 709 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h 219 Thurston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Addie M Miss</td>
<td>h 217 Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Cletus</td>
<td>h 407 Blair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Emma Mrs</td>
<td>h 407 Blair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis I Oscar (Minnie)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 321 Coletrane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Jas P (Sarah)</td>
<td>h 217 Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Jesse S (Nora)</td>
<td>agr Continental Life Ins Co, h 207 (909) Pershing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Mary Miss</td>
<td>textile, h 318 Coletrane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Oliver D</td>
<td>(Gertrude), carp, h 409 Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Sanders (Sarah)</td>
<td>produce dlr, h 318 Coletrane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Shuford (Ethel)</td>
<td>h Doris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Ulysses, emp Hayworth R &amp; P Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis W Christopher</td>
<td>(Maggrie), h 130 Fowler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEPHEN C. CLARK
**RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS**

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414

104 W. Washington St.
Randall’s Pharmacy, Inc.
“The Service Store”
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St. Phones 381-382
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Denny Clara Miss, mill wkr, h 708 s Hamilton
Denny Geo W (Margaret), sec Denny Roll & Panel Co, h 306 s Hamilton
Denny Grace Miss, h 708 s Hamilton
Denny Isaac, furn wkr, h 1514 Long
Denny Kenneth C (Alva), sec-treas-genl mngr Denny Veneer Co, h 319 s Hamilton
Denny Leola Miss, h Burton extd
Denny Lula Mrs, h 708 s Hamilton
Denny Margaret Mrs, v-pres Denny Roll & Panel Co, h 306 s Hamilton
Denny Minnie Miss, hos wkr, h 708 s Hamilton
Denny Rebecca Miss, stngr H P Overall Co, h 309 s Hamilton
Denny Roll & Panel Co (Inc), plywood mnfrs 213 Perry, R R Ragan pres, Mrs. Margaret Denny v-pres, G W Denny sec
Denny S Ellis (Cora), h 1504 Long
Denny Saml H, sec Sou Oil Co of N C, h 313 s Hamilton
Denny Veneer Co (Inc), (r) 406 Tomlinson nr Grimes, J C Hill pres, K C Denny sec-treas-genl mngr
Denson Jno E (Corilla), trav slsmn, h 517 Denny
Denson Mary Miss, trav slsmn, h 517 Denny
Dentzier Willie T Miss, h 527 Centennial av
Derrick Helen Miss, tchr H P High Sch, h 430 s Main
Derry Lee (Lula), lab, h 709 Martin
*Desmond Maggie, hlp Friendly Cafeteria, h 114 Kivett Drive
Dever Jno L (Addie), furn wkr, h 113 Southern av

Tucker’s
“The Plant That Service Built
Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St. Phone 2980

Deviney A Grayson (Rex Barber Shop), h 1212 e Green
Deviney Chas H (Esther), cbatmr Tomlinson Chair Co, h 1307 Bradshaw
Deviney Jas D (Liza G), jeweler, h 1224 Franklin
Deviney Thos L (Lucille), barber Rex Barber Shop, h 329 w Russell
D’Hollosy Chas R (Dollie Mae), pres-genl mngr Certified Roofing & Supply Co, h 1209 Lindsay—phone 9488
Dickens Claudia I Miss, clk W C Beavans, h 310 e Farriss av
Dickens Cornelia, wid Jno, h 1015 Park
Dickens F Adeline, wid E H, h 632 Willowbrook
Dickens Jno T (Betty), furn wkr, h 412 e Lexington av
Dickens Lonnie A, electr Clinard Elect Co, h 412 e Lexington av
Dickens Mab M (Flora), chair wkr, h 1015 Park
Dickens Mamie Miss, h Welborn (M)
Dickens Mary Miss, student, h 412 e Lexington av
Dickens Mary Miss, clk The Acorn Stores (Inc), h 501 Richardson
Dickens Mary Annis Mrs, stngr Contl Furn Co, h e Farriss av
Dickens N Pearl Miss, clk Gilmer’s, h 632 Willowbrook
Dickens Onota Miss, mill wkr, h 412 e Lexington av
Dickens Ossie Miss, stngr Clinard Elect Co, h 412 e Lexington av
Dickens Ruby Miss, h 1015 Park
Dickens Silas (Jennie), h Welborn (M)
Dickens W Kohler, clk Comi Natl Bank, h 310 Greensboro av
Dickens Walter I, carp Snow Lmbr Co, h 632 Willowbrook

Matton Drug Co.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Dickens Wilma Miss, h 1015 Park
Dickerson Alice Mrs, stengr W S Shound Ry, h 1007 Lindsay
Dickerson Lide R (Rosa), carp, h 224 Reed
Dickerson Wm W, tile setter H P Marble & Tile Co, h 1007 Lindsay
Dicks Edna Miss, stengr Perry Plywood Corp, h 409 Kennedy
DICKSON FRANK F, sec-treas Crescent Lbr Co, h 406 Lindsay—phone 5306
Dickson Lillie Miss, bds 1119 Redding
Diffee Louie J, wid A M, h 1103 Johnson
Diggs Chas E (Lida), mngr Marietta Paint & Color Co, h Edgedale Drive
*Diggs Chester (Tressie), lab, h (r) 212 Taylor
Dillard Herbert, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 106 Queen ct
Dillard J Clifford (Nona), emp city, h 608 Thsell
Dillard Logan G (Emma), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 1101 Tipton
Dillingham Elma, wid Edwd, h 1306 w Green
Dillingham Ruth, wid Walter, bds 1306 w Green
DILLON APPLIANCE CO (Zeb V Dillon), elect refrigeration, Delco-Light Products, oil burners etc 122 College—phone 4315 (see p 26)
Dillon Benj (Cora), painter, h Montieu av (F P)
Dillon Edwd (Virginia), waiter W B Smth, h 1410 Bradney
Dillon Export & Commission Co, 1244 s Main, L C Dillon mngr
Dillon J Reid (Eutha P), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 1121 Grace
Dillon Jas E (Virginia), h 1410 Bradley
Dillon Lloyd C (Emma M), mngr Dillon Export & Commission Co, h 801 Carrick av
Dillon Eutha P Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 1121 Grace

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Dillon Rudolph T, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h R D 4, High Point N C
Dillon W Taft (Cora E), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 1200 Filbert
DILLON ZEB V (Sibyl) (Dillon Appliance Co), res Lexington N C
Dills Harvey B (Fannie), textile, h 806 Taylor
Dills Ralph, mill wkr, h 806 English
*Dingham Ellis, lab, h 212 w Willis
DIRECTORY COMPANY (see Commercial Service Co)
Dishner Paul J (Mary), supt Water Works, h 407 Burns
Dismuke J Alton, linenmn N C Pub Serv Co, bds 404 w Green
Dix Bessie Miss, h 409 Kennedy
Dix Edna Miss, stengr, h 409 Kennedy
Dix Laura Miss, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 409 Kennedy
Dix Marcus A (Mary), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 410 South
Dix Oscar P (China), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 923 Redding
Dixie Cafe (Andrew Poolus), 7365 c Washington
Dixie Club (Inc), 104 w Broad, E M Mercer mngr
Dixon Alice Mrs, matron Meth Prot Children's Home, h same
Dixon Beulah Miss, stengr Wilson Motor Co, h 515 Prospect
*Dixon Claudia, bds 1006 Leonard
Dixon Ethel Miss, stengr Textile Mills Corp, h McAnally Apts
Dixon J Arch (Alloe), farm mngr Meth Prot Children's Home, h same
Dixon J Earl, barber O C Chapman, h 432 s Main
Dixon Jno R Maggitt, police, h 515 Prospect

EFIRD'S THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING ENABLES US TO "SELL IT FOR LESS"
152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCE ST.
PHONE 2589

* Dixon Mary, h 213 Beamon
 Dixon Purdy R (Clara), singr Reidsville P B Fcty, h 1006 Lindsay
 Dobbins Chas (Mittie), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 1201 Filbert
 Dobbins Henry, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 707 Park
 Dobbins J Hanon (Lula), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 707 Park
 Dobbins Leslie C (Martha), electr, h 801 Carvick av
 Dobbins Lula C Mrs, singr Sou Oil Co of N C, h 223 Steele
 Dobbins Vernon, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 707 Park
 Dobbs Jos H, sec Tate Furn Co, h 2 Alberta Apts
 Dobbs Nellie Miss, h 2 Alberta Apts
 Dobson Francis, lab, h 901 Leonard
 Doby Wm, furn wkr, bds 509 w Green
 Do Drop In Cafe (M L Bost), 307 e Russell
 *Dockery Alphonzo (Norma), painter, h 1201 East
 *Dockery Eugene (Emma), fireman, h 830 Fairview
 *Dockery Eugene Jr, lab, h 830 Fairview
 *Dockery Geo, tr driver Wm E Linthicum & Son
 *Dockery Rosabelle, dom, h Pearson
 *Dockery Thos (Mattie), lab, h 806 Cross
 *Dockery Wm, cook Geo Washington Cafe, h 712 Leonard
 DOCTOR HARRY (Celia), mngr London's Reliable Store, h 519 n Main—
 phone 5327
Dodamead Laura E Miss, bkkpr J Elwood Cox Mfg Co, h 219 Linden
Dodd Helen Mrs, clk Keater Furn Co, h 506 Jones

CLAUDE E. MILLER
STOCKS AND BONDS
Industrial—Public Utilities and Municipal Bonds and Notes
709 Coml. Natl. Bk. Bldg.—Phones 2901 and Postal

DODD J BERTRAM (Helen), agt American Ry Exp Co, bds 200 e Russell
Dodson Jesse M (Ella), emp Crown Hos Co, h 1513 Long
Dohrmann Herbert L (Old House Tire Shop), rms 125 s Wrenn
Dollar E Erwin, mngr Sykes Florists (Inc), h 522 Centennial av
*Domus Nannie, h 900 Park
*Dones Elmer L (Beatrice L), painter, h 1022 Leonard
Donnell Rachel Miss, tchr Elm St Schl, h 305 Lindsay
Dooley Columbus, lab Denny Veneer Co
*Dooley Shafer, hlrp Denny Veneer Co
Dorsett David C (Laura J), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 405 w Ray
Dorsett J Harrison (Lizzie), barber Rex Barber Shop, h 501 Willowbrook
*Dorsett Linto, h 1311 East
*Dorsett Lucile, cook, h 700 Vail
*Dorsett Lula, rms Kilby Hotel
Dorsett Lula, wds W L, boarding 714 e Russell, h same
*Dorsett Margie, h 700 Vail
Dorsett Mildred Miss, clk, h 501 Willowbrook
*Dorsett Robt (Annie), fety wkr, h 1311 East
Dorsett Roby H (Ellen), sta engnrn, h s Main extd
Dorsett Roy, chair wkr, h 714 e Russell
Dorsett Troy L (Esther), uphistr, h 809 Tryon
*Dorsett Walter (Cora), fireman, h 700 Vail
Dorsett Zebulon O (Ossie), police, h 619 Ashboro

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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Dorsey Z Odell (Osie), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 507 Prospect
Doss Claude, sted wkr Johnson Wire & Iron Wks, h 702 s Main
*Doster Jas (Mary), lab, h 329 Moon
*Doster Mary, emp Sunshine Damp Ldry, h 329 Moon
Doughlas Albert G (Pauline), ss, n 608 s Main
Douglas Clyde E, mech Elwood Motor Co, h 111 w Commerce

DOUGLAS ELWOOD L (Ethel), tres McEwen Lbr Co, h 811 Montlieu av—
phone 7482
*Douglas Fannie, emp Sunshine Ldry

DOUGLAS HENRY T (Cora), sec McEwen Lbr Co, h 509 Colonial Drive—
phone 8200
Douglas J H (Willie M), mech, h 1003 Lindsay
*Douglas Jas (Maggie), stoker N C Pub Serv Co, h 216 Kivett Drive
*Douglas Lena, emp New Serv Ldry, h 216 Bynum
*Douglas Rebecca, dom, h 113 Hillcrest Drive
*Douglas Troy (Carrie), tfr driver W R Fox Transf Co, h 710 Vall
*Douglas Wm (Fannie), veneer wkr, h 209 Gordy
Dow Edgar, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, bds 208 Prospect
Dowd Rosie Miss, h 1520 n Main
Dowdy Allen C (Sarah), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 211 w Willis

DOWDY D ASTOR, sec-treas Mann Drug Co, h 1012 w Green—phone 8154
Dowdy Earl (Edna), emp Crown Hos Mill, h 505 Walnut
Dowdy Galelord, student, h 211 w Willis
Dowdy Jno, veneer wkr, bds 1409 Bradley

“BUILD IT WITH OURS”
CRESSENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

Dowdy Lucy, wid J S, h 1012 w Green
Dowdy Lula, wid W H, h 107 Edgeworth
Dowdy Ola Miss, h 211 w Willis
Dowdy W Taylor (Mazie), fnshr Piedmont Mng Co, h Silk
Downing E Ara (May B), veneer buyer, h 203 Howell
Downing Ray E (Dee A), h 203 Howell
Dozier David A (Emma), (Dozier & West), h 807 Barbee
Dozier & West (D A Dozier, T A West), gros 740 (620) e Washington and 409 North
Drapakulak Nick (Lena), conf 302 n Main, h 405 n Hamilton
*Drake Cbas (Beafile), lab, h Kivett Drive
Draughn Elmer (Allie), emp Durham Hos Mill, h 308 n Wrenn
Draughn Glenn, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 308 n Wrenn
Draughn Henry T, ss, emp Clifton Fnr Exch, h 308 n Wrenn
*Draughton Fredk (Nina), lab, h 1092 Leonard
Dra伝ton Alfred R (Martha J), sawyer, h 712 Taylor
Dram Mary Miss, bds 315 Centennial av
*Drummond Geo, cook Sou Ry, h 310 Bynum
Dry M Christenberry (Lizzie May), carp, h 810 Ward
*Duff Frank (Bertha), driver, h 811 Spring
*Duff Leander (Agnes), presser, h 808 Fairview
Duggans Caleb, emp Globe Parlor Fnr Co, h 504 Mangum av
Duggans Chas W (Minnie), emp Globe Parlor Fnr Co, h 504 Mangum av

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
PHONES 321-322
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Duggans Fletcher, emp Kearns Furn Co, h 504 Mangum av
Duggans Geo, emp Tomlinson Chair Co, bds 412 Mangum av
Duggans Jos C (Hester), furn wkr, h 506 Mangum av
Duggans Reed, emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 504 Mangum av
Duggans Watson (Anna), furn wkr, h 508 Mangum av
Dugger Thos (Beulah), mill wkr, h 308 Osler
Duggins Cornelius T (Velma), upholstr, h 817 Peachtree
Duggins P Alice, wid C T, h 417 Cable
Duggins Sallie A Miss, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 417 Cable
*Duke Rush (Ophelia), hldr Crescent Lmbr Co, h 611 Fairview
*Dukes Hilliard (Cornelia), lab, h 214 Kivett Drive
*Dumas Jas, lab, rms 712 Leonard
Dun-Rite Dry Cleaning Co (M G Petty), 601 w Green
Dunbar Clarence (Ida), sec-treas Guilford Gro Co, h 307 e Farriss av
Dunbar Edgar, furn wkr, bds 404 w Green
Duncan Ananias (Minnie), mill wkr, h 13 Pickett Mill
Duncan Buford, textile, h 13 Pickett Mill
Duncan Clark (Maggie), mill wkr, h 58 Pickett Mill
Duncan Harriet Miss, h 13 Pickett Mill
*Duncan Harrison, lab, h 535½ e High
*Duncan Jas, plstr, h 514 Leonard
Duncan Llile, h 13 Pickett Mill
Duncan Moulton (Mamie), mill opr, h 58 Pickett Mill
Duncan Robt, mill wkr, h 13 Pickett Mill

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES

G A T E C I T Y M O T O R C O.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr.
Phone 2639

Dundas Nellie Miss, h 244 s Main
*Dunlap Alvin (Vera), veneer wkr, h 311 Moon
Dunlap Edwd D (Mary), mill wkr, h 807 Ward
Dunlap Essie Miss, textile, h 807 Ward
*Dunlap Ethel, emp Sunshine Ldry, h 311 Moon
Dunlap Geo (Ellen), mill wkr, h 213 Mills
Dunlap Jos, mill wkr, h 807 Ward
Dunlap Miller, mill wkr, h 807 Ward
Dunlap Wallace, mill wkr, h 807 Ward
*Dunlap Wm (Ethel), lab, h 1306 e Commerce
Dunn Bernard J (Harriett), pres H P Mattress Co and The Young Men's Store
(Inc), h 141 Steele
Dunn Cassie M Mrs, mngr Virginla Dare Dress Shop, h 107 Oakwood ct
Dunn Emma, wid W M, h 128 Tomlinson
DUNN IRA B (Lila), sec-treas Petty Coal Co (Inc), h 618 English—phone 6132
Dunn Jack, emp Denny Veneer Co
Dunning Adam, furn wkr, bds 604 w Green
Dunning Jas H (Gertie), h Salem
Dunstan Thos E (Beatrice), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 1906 Franklin
Durham Bruce C (Thelma), mngr, h 906 Bynum
*Dunham Chas, lab, bds 410 Leonard
Durham Hosiery Mills, 136-150 s Hamilton, J R Carr mngr

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
High Point N C (1927) City Directory

Durham Jas R (Hattie), emp Union Furn Co, h 502 Ashboro
Durham Jno F (Rosie B), emp Giant Furn Co, h 511 Denny
Durham Lee (Lora), furn wkr, h 511 Denny
Durham Life Insurance Co, 213 Wach B & T Bldg, C J Keith dist mgr
Durland Oscar C (Besse), repr Lilly Varnish Co, ofc 409 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2634, h 529 Parkw—phone 2686

Dutch Laundry (Inc), family wash, $19-21 s Main, H M Taylor pres, Chester Green v-pres, O L Smith sec, J G York treas
Dutton Florine Mrs, tchr Elm Sch, h 726 Wesley pl
Dutton Lawton (Florine), h 726 Wesley pl
Dutton Saml (Frances), carrier P O, h Green extd
Dyer Jno W (Edith), phys 106½ e Washington, h 211 Church
Dyche Austin B (Mary), veneer wkr, h 203½ College
* Dyson Ellice, cook, h Edgedale Drive

J. C. Holmes Lumber Co.
Lumber and Building Material of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.

F. E. Moses & Company
Audits—Tax Service—Systems
213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg.

Earle Chas E, h 305 Louise av
Earle Pauline Miss, h 305 Louise av
Earle Thos B (Mary B) sec-mngr Textile Mills Corp, h 305 Louise
* Earley Reuben, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Earney Frank D, meat ctr Zachary & Branch, bds 120½ College
Earnhart L M, chst Industrial Electric Co, h 403 Walnut
Earp Elizabeth Miss, tchr H P High Sch, h 222 s Main
East Paul, mill wkr, bds 501 Osborne
Easter Amanda Mrs, boarding 412 Mangum av, h same
Easter Jas (Lou E), mill wkr, h 503 e Commerce
Easterling Thos C (Mary), mlwr H P Mach Co, h 503 s Main
* Eccles Alma, dom, h 632 e High
* Eccles Alphonzo (Frances), fcty wkr, h 303 Moon
* Eccles Beadie, h 1105 e Washington
* Eccles Fredk (Anna), lab, h 210 Kivett Drive
* Eccles Henry, h 632 e High
* Eccles Louise, student, h 632 e High
* Eccles Mary, h 632 e High
* Eccles Millard (Anna), lab, h 722 Fairview
* Eccles Virgil, lab, h 632 e High
* Eccles Wilson, porter Hart Drug Co, h 632 e High

Southern Dairies
613 E. Green Street
Phone 2866
J. P. CROWDER
M. J. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325 228-230-232 Wrenn St.
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Echols Herbert, carp, bds 903 w Green
Echols Ira L, textile wkr, h 317 Russell
Ecker Clementine A Miss, h 901 (101) Johnson
Ecker Fred, pres Piedmont Mfg Co (Inc), h 901 (101) Johnson
Ecker Glass Co (Ferd Ecker), 113 s Hamilton
Eddinger Beatrice Miss, student, h 202 Lindsay
Eddinger Dan W (Jeannette), furn mfr, h 202 Lindsay
Edmonds Minor W (Willie M), emp H P Furn Co, h 100 English
Edens Herbert M, plmbr E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h 906 Campbell
Edmonds India Miss, tchr Emma Blair Sch, bds 223 s Main
*Edmondson Arthur, barber, h 420 Willowbrook
*Edmondson Jas A, mngr Elwood Barber Shop, h 420 Willowbrook
*Edmondson Minnie (Minnie’s Beauty Parlor, Elwood Barber Shop), h 420 Wil-
lowbrook
Edmonds Mattie Mrs, h n Mendenhall (M)
Edwards Addie L, wid E A, h 500 Sunset Drive
Edwards Albert M (Edwards Bros) and mngr Aberjoyle Mfg Co, h 219 Ray
Edwards Arthur F (Georgia), h 212 Chestnut
*Edwards Augustus, lab E T Hedrick Sons (Inc)
Edwards Bros (C R and A M Edwards), gros 628 w Green
Edwards Business College, 125½ Commerce, C C Edwards pres
Edwards Chas C (Alice), pres Edwards Bus College, h 115 w Green
Edwards Clyde R (Edwards Bros), h College Circle
Edwards Cora E Miss, bkkpr W A Davis Milling Co, h 217 4th
Edwards Dan N (Mary), trav slsmn, h 512 Centennial av
Edwards E Frank (Vella), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 504 Hill
EDWARDS E JACK (Ema), mngr ins dept H P Ins & R E Co and notary 108
w Washington—phone 2318, h 902 Carrick av—phone 8407
Edwards Edna Miss, emp H P Steam Ldry, h 217 4th
Edwards Eugene E (Hilda B), trav slsmn, h Glen Oaks Farms, Cook st n e of city
Edwards Emmett, gro w Green, h 400 Sumit Drive
Edwards Geo F, adv mngr High Point Enterprise, h Lindsay
*Edwards Gus, concrete wkr, h 826 Fairview
Edwards Hebron, foremn Amer Bakery, h 1408 English
*Edwards Henry, lab, h 411 Loftin
EDWARDS HILDA MRS, mngr W U Tel Co, h Glen Oaks Farms, Cook st n e of c ity—phone 41204
Edwards Jas S, wood dir 500 Tate, h same
Edwards Jesse J (Katie), furn wkr, h 307 Willowbrook
Edwards Jeter C (Celina), steam ftr, h 427 Willowbrook
*Edwards Jno (Alberta), lab, h 1311 e Commerce
Edwards Jno (Mary E), sawyer, h 122 Tomlinson
Edwards L Eugene (Effie), mill wkr, h 1104 Stanton
Edwards L W, painter, bds 827 w Green
Edwards Louise Miss, clk Moore’s Book Store, h 500 Sunset Drive
Edwards Mary Miss, bds 623 Willowbrook
Edwards Mattie S Mrs (Edwards Studio), h 139½ s Main
Edwards Nathan S, clk R W Younts, h R D 3
Edwards R Allen (Bannie), carp, h 403 Coletrame
Edwards Ralph L, bkkpr Contl Furn Co, h 500 Sunset Drive
Edwards Retia Miss, bds 623 Willowbrook
*Edwards Robt (Floossie), dom 902 Carrick av, h same
Edwards Roy, boiler coverer, bds 139 w Russell
Edwards Sara W Miss, tchr Cloverdale Sch, h 113 w Green

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair
Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
WHOLESALE DEALER IN FEED AND GROCERIES
116 Perry St. Phone 2141
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Edwards Studio (W R and Mrs M S Edwards), photogr, 139 1/2 s Main
Edwards Walter J (Mary), emp Pittsburgh Glass Co, h 1202 Stanton
Edwards Wm H (Mattie S), (Edwards Studio), h 139 1/2 s Main
Edwards Wm C (Lettie M), emp Belk-Stevens Co, h 112 Elm
Edwards Wm W, student, h 500 Sunset Drive
Edwards Z Vance, clk Sou Ry, h 122 Thurston
Edwards W C, slsmn Belk-Stevens Co
Edwards Wm L (Jewell), wood dir, h 721 s Main

EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE dry goods, notions, shoes, clothing, furnishings, ladies' ready-to-wear, carpets, rugs, trunks, traveling bags, suit cases etc 152-154 s Main—phone 2412, M F Crooks mngr (see bottom lines)

*Eggleston Oliver, lab, h 211 Taylor
Einstein Bessie Mrs, bkkpr H P Creamery Co, h 902 w Broad
Einstein Fredk M (Bessie), bkkpr H P Creamery Co, h 902 w Broad
Elam A B, slsmn, h 300 Best
Elam Richd T, foremn Robt G Lassiter & Co
Elder Thos H (Daisy), chf clk Silk Corp, h 911 Granby
Elder Thos, mill wkr, bds 308 English
Eldridge D Branson (Lillian), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 728 s Hamilton
Elkes Jno (Rena B), furn wkr, h 514 Park
*Elks’ Club, 722 e Washington
Elks’ Home, 208 w Broad, D H Milton sec
Elledge Pearl Miss, stngr J Elwood Cox Mnfg Co, res Thomasville N C
Eller Belva Miss, h 1302 w Green
Eller Etha H (Pearl), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 2323 English
Eller J Frank, police, h 207 w Ray
Eller Jno P, foremn Hillcrest Silk Mill, res Hemp N C
Eller Lee, h 115 e State (M)
Ellerbe Norman M (Jettie), carp, h 1421 e Commerce
Ellington Annie Mrs, florist s Main extd, h same
Ellington Chas P (Minnie), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 505 e Russell
Ellington Claude F (Laura), engnr Stelhi Silks Corp, h 703 n Main
Ellington Edwd E (Bessie), police, h 106 Mallory
Ellington Everett M, h 704 English
Ellington Fred, emp Sou Mirror Co, h 314 Mangum av
Ellington Gladys J Miss, student, h 703 n Main
Ellington Henrietta, wid Wm, h 407 White Oak
Ellington Herbert (Rebecca), clk, h s Main extd
Ellington Herbert R, clk Sou Ry, h Archdale
Ellington Hubert, clk, h 703 n Main
Ellington Jas, student, h 505 e Russell
Ellington Jas, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 314 Mangum av
Ellington Jos D (Minnie), emp Union Furn Co, h 314 Mangum av
Ellington Lena Miss, clk E M Brower, h R D 3
Ellington Willard W (Annie), gro 713 Mangum av and White Rock Poultry Farm, h s Main extd
Elliot Carl (Nannie), mill wkr, h 819 w Green
Elliot Clyde, furn wkr, h 701 Highland av
*Elliot Coleman, lab, bds 1606 Leonard
Elliot Coy (Daisy), mill wkr, h 410 Walnut
Elliot D Webster (Venie), capt police dept, h Montlieu av nr 4th
Elliot Dock M (Effie), h 803 Granby
Elliot E Whitson (Mary), miller Barber Roller Mills, h 407 Steele
Elliot Elizabeth J, wid Wm, h 208 Reed

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373
MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

Ellis Newlin N (Ethel), h 504 Cable
Ellis Russell, clk Mann Drug Co, h 1307 e Green
Ellis Wm H (Dorothy G), bkpr Textile Mills Corp, h 213 Maple
Ellison Alphonso L (Octavia), h 207 Thurston
Ellison Arthur (Bessie) (J F Arthur Ellison), h 604 (504) n Main
Ellison C Edwd (Snowdrop), supt Perry Plywood Corp, h 151½ Wrenn
*Ellison Dingle, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Ellison Fredk O (Auretta), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, rns 605 Granby
Ellison J F & Arthur (J F & Arthur Ellison), furn mnfrs (r) 603 (504) n Main
Ellison Julius F (J F & Arthur Ellison), h 603 (504) n Main
Ellison Loraine Miss student, h 151½ s Wrenn
Ellison Moselle K Miss, clk W C Beavans, h 207 Thurston
Ellison Myrtle H Miss, h 207 Thurston
Ellison Oscar H, clk, h 207 Thurston
Elltwonger Robt H (E Raynell), tailor 121½ n Main, h 302 Louise av
Elm Street Grocery (R S Smith), 413 Elm
Elm Street School, Elm cor Church, C A Smith prin
Elmore Chas H, timekpr Robt G Lassiter & Co, bds 510 Steele
*Elwood Barber Shop (white only) (Minnie Edmundson), 103 s Main (basement)

ELWOOD HOTEL
(American and European Plan), 101 s Main—phone 347, R
K Young mngr
Elwood Motor Co (Inc), dir repossessed Ford cars 1300 s Main, J H Burgess
pres

THE HIGH
With a Nose
For News

A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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*Emmanuel Baptist Church Leonard cor Price, Rev G W Buchram pastor
Emmanuel Lutheran Church n Main cor Howell, Rev F L Conrad pastor

EMBLER CHAS B (Sarah J) (Starr Motor Co), h 219 Lexington av—Phone 41264
Embler Claud, emp Nehi Botlg Co, h 307 e State (M)
Embler Coy B, emp Hayworth R & P Co, h 219 w Lexington av
Embler Edwd, furn wkr, h 622 Park

EMBLER HARVEY L (Maude) (Starr Motor Co), h Madison av
Embler Jett T (Fannie), contr, h 307 e State (M)
Embler Jno (Josie), chair wkr, h 1010 Cassell
Embler Lester, furn wkr, h 1010 Cassell
Embler Liffie Miss, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 307 e State (M)
Embler Mand Miss, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 307 e State (M)
Embler Maude Mrs, bkpr Peerless Veneer Co h Madison av
Embler May Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 622 Park
Embler Ray (Fay), chair wkr, h 2012 e Green
Embler Sarah, wid E L, h 622 Park
Embler Thurman El, service mngr Starr Motor Co, h 219 Lexington av
Emerson Cleo, student h 701 Grimes
Emerson Edwd, student, h 701 Grimes
Emerson Millard L (Eva), foreman Tomlinson Chair Co, h 701 Grimes
Emma Blair School, Russell cor Tate, Miss Emma Blair prin
Emmons Miss H (Hazel B), slmn Grimes Auction Co, rms 205 Lindsay

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Emory Henry K (Jennie), mcst, h 523 Smith
Emawiler Milton M meat ctr Bennett Bros, h 904 Smith
*England Wesley (Eliza), janitor, h 523 Gordy
English Jno k (Robert), mngr Belk-Stevens Co, h 311 w High
English Lestin R (Daisy), h 1414 Welborn (M)
English Marvin (Minnie), rms 116 w Russell
English P Erastus (Helen), linemn N S Tel Co, h Chestnut extd
English Robt, clk, rms 116 w Russell
English Street Barber Shop 1552 English, I F Dean mngr
English Street Grocery (R C Boyd), 1418 (1218) English
English Street M P Church, English cor Phillips, Rev A G Morton pastor
Ennis L Mack (Daisy), mill wkr, h 121 Taylor
Ennis Robt T (Rebecca), emp Marsh Furr Co, h 711 Mangum av
Enslow J Wilson (Lula), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 238 e State (M)
Epley Elam S (Gladys), furn wkr, h 800 Taylor
Epps Frances Miss, h 701 Mangum av
Epps Ina Miss, h 205 w Lexington av
Epps-Jessie M Miss, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 701 Mangum av
Epps Lela Miss, 2205 Lexington av
Epps Lucy Miss, emp Reidsville P B Co, h 701 Mangum av
Epps Robt C (Annie), painter, h 313 e State (M)
Epps Spencer (Margaret), furn wkr, h 205 w Lexington av
Epps Wm M (Minnie), emp Hayworth Furr Co, h 701 Mangum av

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
GREENE DRUG COMPANY
PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
827 South Main Sa. Phone 7101 High Point, N. C.

ESHELMAN LUCY M., chiropractor 308 1/2 N Main (over Princess Cafe)—phone 2740, h 306 Montlieu av—phone 9602

LUCY ESHELMAN
CHIROPRACTOR
Daily Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.; 3 to 5 P. M.
Tuesday and Saturday Evenings from 7 to 8 O’clock
Office closed every Wednesday afternoon

308 1/2 N. Main St. (2d floor)
PHONES: Office 2740; Res. 9602

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
TILES—MARBLES—MEMORIALS
112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES, Hood Bank Bldg (210 n Main)—phone 2683, W J Fraley spl agt (see p 22)

ESHELMAN Jno A (Helen B), Southeastern mngr Lyon Furn Merc Agency, h 905 Johnson
Essick Jno (Daisy), lab, h Cook (M)
Estes Wm I (Ethel), foremn Britt Elect Co, h 415 Willowbrook
Ethridge Annie Mrs, h 1206 Bradshaw
Ethridge Daisy Miss, h 1206 Bradshaw
Ethridge L Grover, emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 1206 Bradshaw
Ethridge Lessie Miss, h 1206 Bradshaw
Ethridge Mary Miss, h 1206 Bradshaw
Eubanks Jno W (Emma),agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 525 Flint
Eudy Claudel, H P Hos Mills, h 209 Pine
*Eury Daisy, student, h 302 Eynum
*Evangelical Holiness Church 728 Fairview, Rev C H Hoskins pastor
*Evans Adolphus (Sarah), emp city, h 1217 Pearson
Evans Alex (Mattie), watchman, h 1513 Ogden
*Evans Alonzo, lab, bds 383 1/2 Hoover
Evans Andrew, emp Marsh Furn Co, h 412 Blair
Evans Bert E (Vada), engnr Welch Furn Co, h 510 s Hamilton
Evans Chas L (Lena), furn mkr, h (nr) s Main extd
Evans Chas P (Lillie), gro and boarding 502 s Main, h same

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
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Evans D Frank (Maggie), mech H P Hos Mill, h 805 English
Evans David (Aurora), emp Kearns Furn Co, h 412 Blair
Evans Edwd (Alma), barber, h 1006 Tipton
Evans Frances Miss, student, h 502 s Main
Evans Fred E (Elsie), mngr Proeber-Norfleet (Inc), h 212 e Green
*Evans J Alvin (Alene), janitor h 503 Wade
*Evans McWallace C (Mary), lab, h 203 Phoenix
Evans Marcus W (Flora), veneer wkr, h 827 Redding
Evans Victoria, wid VI E, h 214 w Willis
Evans Viola Miss, emp Reidsville P B Co, h 412 Blair
Evans Virginia Miss, ichr Emma Blair Schl, h 212 Lindsay
*Evans W Arthur (Cora), lab, h 831 Spring
*Evans Wm, porter Cecil's Drug Store (Inc), h 820 Spring
Evans Wm V (Katie), slmn Motor Service Co, h 906 e Green
*Evans Wm W (Mary), gro 602 Evans, h 1212 Leonard
*Everett Nellie, h 905 Hoover
*Everett Wm (Nellie), lab city, h 314 Moon
Everhart Amanda, wid Henry, h 700 Grimes
Everhart Eccles D, draftsman H B Hunter, h 11 Madison Apts
'Evangal Holiness Church 728 Fairview, Rev E H Hoskins pastor
Everhart Jno H (Mollie S), foremn P A Thomas Car Wks, h 329 Council
Evers Florence Mrs, nurse Dr N H Crews, h 213 Lindsay
*Ewings Margie, student, h 700 Leonard

SPENCER COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

EXIDE STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION (Auto Electric Battery Co), 227 e Commerce—phone 2589 (see top lines)

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

*Faduma Orishatukeh Rev (Henrietta), h 630 e High
Fagan Fred, cabimkr, h 1425 Tryon
Fagan Henry A (Gertrude), asst mngr Red Star Filling Sta No 20, h 1423 Tryon
Fagan Jas L, ck Hiatt Tire Co, h 1425 Tryon
Fagan Margaret Miss, student, h 1425 Tryon
Fagan Martin H (Olia), tailor, h 1425 Tryon
Fagg Julius M (Carrie), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 831 Putman av
*Fair Jno, h 707 Fairview
Faircloth A Lewis, emp city, h 305 Park
Fair oth Callie, wid F W, h 305 Park
Faircloth David L (Cora), emp R K Stewart & Son, res Archdale N C
Faircloth Thos M, foremn Reidsville P B Co, h 305 Park
*Fairview Street School, 612 Fairview, O E Davis prin

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
### Hart Drug Co.
**High Point N.C. (1927) City Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faison Motor Co</td>
<td>Inc, Dodge Bros Sales and Service w Commerce cor Willowbrook—phone office and sales 2729, parts dept 4275, J E Russell pres, H G Ilderton v-pres and treas, Miss Beatrice Crouch sec (see p 32)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fallis Elbert, lab, h 742 Fairview
Fambrough D M, clk H P Builders' Sup Co, h 1111 Johnson
Fambrough Douglas, emp State Hwy, h 1111 Johnson
Fambrough Jno W Jr (Mary M), h 3 Madison Apts
Fambrough Katherine Mrs, h 1111 Johnson
Fanelty J Rudolph (Wilma I) (City Market), h 2208 e Green
Fanelty Wilma I Mrs, stengr McEwen Lbr Co, h 2208 e Green
Farley Clyde F (Flora), propr Farley's Garage, h 1300 Lindsay
Farley Franklin C, food specialist 118 1/2 n Main, res Jamestown N,C
Farley James H, men's and women's wearing apparel, cash or credit 136 s Main—phone 2490, J R Burton mngr (see back cover)
Farley's Garage (C F Farley), 332-334 n Wrenn—phone 8204
Farlow Archie C, h 119 Thurston
Farlow Duggan R, mill wkr, h 319 Greer
Farlow E Wray (Savannah), pres Farlow Ins & Realty Co and United Auction Co, h Lake Triangle pk
Farlow Ellen, wid E A, h 212 w Ray
Farlow Frances Miss, h 1013 Redding
Farlow Gladys Miss, student, h 319 Greer
Farlow Golda Miss, stengr K & L Furn Co, h 310 Best
Farlow Hall, colr Federal Clo Co

### Bryant Electric Co.
**Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service**
**103 S. Hamilton St.**
**Phone 2004**

Farlow Hazel P Miss, smstrs, h 319 Greer
Farlow W L Wilkinson & Realty Co, real estate, home builders, genl ins and auto dealers 109 w Commerce—phone 4212, E Wray Farlow pres, Jno W Walker v-pres, Ralph K Farlow sec-treas (see p 19)
Farlow J Clarence (Carrie), colr Coffield Furn Co, h 413 Cable
Farlow J Luther (Rilla) (Palace Barber Shop), h 509 Newton
Farlow J Marvin (Lucinda), (Farlow Taxi & Bus Serv) and mngr Bus Station, h 212 w Ray
Farlow Jno V, h 211 w High
Farlow Lell, wid W D, h 319 Greer
Farlow Llewellyn L (Maggie), slsmln, h 502 Jones
Farlow Mary E Miss, h 211 w High
Farlow Oliver S (May S), weaver Steli Silks Corp, h 407 Cable
Farlow Ralph K (Helen), sec-treas United Auction Co, Farlow Ins & Realty Co and notary 109 w Commerce—phone 4212, h Lake Triangle pk
Farlow Ruth Miss, student, h 502 Jones
Farlow Sidney, furn wkr, rms 226 e High
Farlow T Allen, mill wkr, h 319 Greer
Farlow Taxi & Bus Servce (J M Farlow), e High cor Wrenn
Farlow W Hal (Gertie), emp Steli Silks Corp, h 108 Ennis
Farlow Wm H, timekpr, h 319 Greer
Farmer Herbert F (Essie), uphistr Union Frame Co, h 1115 Adams

### Piedmont Insurance & Realty Co.
**JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.**

**INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS**
**105 W. Washington St.**
**Phone 2514**
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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*Farmer Maria, dom, h 514 Roberts
Farmer Thos C (Kizziah), h 310 Centennial av
Farmer Thos C (Martha), h 400 (424) Centennial av
Farrabee Golden B (Vada), chair mkr, h 707 Willowbrook
Farrington Algernon C (Hattie), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 1601 Long
Farrington Annie Miss, nurse Guilford Genl Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Farrington Beatrice Miss, student, h 1601 Long
Farrington Chas L (Edna), furn wkr, h 1213 Reagan
*Farrington Daisy, h Sherrod av
Farrington Lillian Miss, emp Caro Overall Co, h 1601 Long
*Farrington Pearl, h Sherrod av
Farrington Rosa Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 1213 Reagan
Farrington Wm O (Hazel), steam ftr, h 1320 Long
Farriss Carter, student, h 101 Brentley cfr
Farriss Chas F, student, h 101 Brentley cfr
Farriss Nancy W, wid J J, h 101 Brentley cfr
Farriss Theo W, h 103 Brentley cfr
*Farris Sami L, lab, rms Kilby Hotel
*Faustette Wm, lab, h 531 Leonard
Faulkner David A (Clara), sub sta opr N C P S Co, h Sunset av, R D 5
Faulkner Jno H (Gertrude), emp Melrose Hos Mill, h 1101 Tipton
Faulkner Syllus, h 501 Ennis
*Faust Mary, dom 601 Colonial Drive, h (r) same
Favor H G, knitter Piedmont Hos Mill, rms High Point Hotel

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

*Feaster Chas, emp Sou Ry, bds 833½ Hoover
*Feaster Robt, lab, bds 833½ Hoover
Federal Abrasive Works (Inc), sand paper, 151 s Wrenn, W F Tenney mnr
Federal Building, s Main n e cor Commerce
FEDERAL CLOTHING CO, men's and women's clothing 115 n Main—phone 9403, S A Perry mnr
Feinstein Edgar (Kathleen), printer Moffitt Prtg Co, h 310 Phillips
*Feinstein Sami (Maria), furn wkr, h 1308 Edmondson av
Feits Coy (Margaret), tr driver, h 1423 n Mendenhall (M)
Fender Greek, emp Caro Master Craftsmen, h 1401 English
Fenney Wm D, mnr Natl Market Co, h Elwood Hotel
*Ferbee Thos, lab, h 1016 Leonard
Ferguson Annie, wid Jack, h 407 w Green
Ferguson Belvin, h 712 Smith
Ferguson Edwd (Betty), brkmn, h 407 w Green
Ferguson Flossie Mrs, h 45 Pickett Mills
*Ferguson Frank (Rosa), lab, h 526 Gordy
*Ferguson Geo, brklyr, h 829 Spring
Ferguson Jas H (Lucille S), h 800 English
*Ferguson Jno, lab, bds 833½ Hoover
*Ferguson Julia, emp H P Steam Ldry
Ferguson Lester, taxi driver, h 214 w Ray
Ferguson Mayfield, h 406 Mangum av
Ferguson Wm S (Flossie), furn wkr, h 712 Smith

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
Ferree C Edgar (Estelle), clk Beeson Hdw Co, h 903 e Green
Ferree Elizabeth J Miss, bkkpr H P Morris Plan Bank, h 129 Steele
Ferree Fern Miss, stengr Pickett Mills, h 128 Steele
Ferree G Milford, mp Kstr Furn Co, h 406 Richardson
Ferree C Edgar, care Beeson Hdw Co 214 n Main, h 406 Richardson
Ferree Hobart G (Madge), clk Beeson Hdw Co, h 406 Richardson
Ferree Jennie P, wid Dr T T, h 128 Steele
Ferree L Fletcher (Eula I.), foremn Stelhi Silks Corp, h 903 e Green
Ferree Marvin M (Ellen A), carp, h 710 Snow
Ferree Wm C (Esther), textile broker, h 309 Ottaray Drive
Fesman Hugh (Margie), painter, h 302 Church
Fesman Margie Mrs, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 302 Church
Fidler Arthur E, clk Coml Natl Bank, h 1233 s Main
Fidler Edith R Mrs, stengr, h 1009 s Main
Fidler Norman (Edith), teller Coml Natl Bank, h 1223 s Main
Fidler Norma Miss, teller Coml Natl Bank, h 1223 s Main
Field Dora J Mrs, h 217 w High
Field Guy M, h 217 w High
*Fields Chas M (Nina), cook, h 112 North
Fields Jack, rms Sheraton Hotel
*Fields Lovella, h 112 North

C A RING & SONS
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 Engii St. Phone 4334

Fields May Miss, mhr Ada Blair Schl ,h 503 Willowbrook
FILE CHAS W (File & Son), h 305 Centennial av
File Jas, property man Orpheum Theatre
FILE ORRIE W (Sallie E) (File & Son), h 305 Centennial av
FILE & SON (O W and C W), kodak finishing picture framing and commercial photography 115½ s Main (over Woolworth's) (see p 16)
Finch C F, pres Sheraton Chevrolet Co (Inc), res Thomasville N C
Finch Emma, wid T L, h 124 Tomlinson
*Finch Helen, rms 518 Leonard
Finch Kenneth R, clk, h 308 Pine
*Finch Minnie, cook, h 214 Bynum
Finch Remus L (Mary L), painter, h 308 Pine
Finney Joshua (Maud), furn mkr, h 407 w Green
First Baptist Church, n Main cor Church, Rev L T Wilson pastor
*First Baptist Church, 715 e Washington, Rev S L Parham pastor
First Christian Church (The), 1200 w Green cor Winslow, Rev J M Allred pastor
First Christian Church (Disciples), e Washington, Rev J W Wolfe pastor
*First Congregational Church, 600 Fairview
First Methodist Protestant Church, n Main cor Richardson, Rev P E Lindley pastor
First Presbyterian Church, s Main cor Green, Rev C P Coble pastor
First Reformed Church, s main cor Russell, Rev Milton Whitener pastor
First Wesleyan Methodist Church, Meadow cor Chestnut, Rev W R Harvey pastor
*Fisher Annie, mill wkr, rms 518 Leonard

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.

MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374
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*Fisher Carl (Agnes), lab, h 404 Leonard
Fisher Claud A (Claytie), painter, h 1414 n Main
*Fisher Elizabeth, dom, h 626 c High

FISHER LEWIS J JR, atty-at-law and notary, 315 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2681, h 328 s Main—phone 2103
Fisher Wm (Josephine), trav slsmn, h 517 n Hamilton
Fitch Clyde, emp Hillcrest Mill, h 807 Tipton
Fitch Horace, emp Hillcrest Mill, h 807 Tipton
*Fitch Rebecca, cook, rms 108 Mangum av
Fitch Roht, emp Tomlinson Chair Mngf Co, h 807 Tipton
Fitch Sami H (Esther), mech Hillcrest Mill, h 807 Tipton
Fitting Frank H (Marietta), office mngr Jamison Bros, h 1402 (1102) Johnson
Fitzge Glenn T (Coralie), painter, h 208 1/2 College
Fitzgerald Clyde, h 117 Thurston
Fitzgerald Jas, lab, bds 520 Leonard
Fitzgerald Lena Mrs, emp Hillcrest Mill, h Prospect rd, R D 5
Fitzgerald Nellie, wid J R, h 208 w Green
*Fitzgerald Otis (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h 319 Moon
*Fitzgerald Thos (Maggie), lab, h 209 Price
Fitzgerald Virginia, wid J A, h 208 w Green
Flagg Philip W (Martha), phys Burrus Clinic, h Colonial Drive
Flagler Fred J (Lucy), genl frt agt H P T & D Ry, h 513 Centennial
*Flake Lee (Mossie), h 1119 e Washington
*Flake Sami (Sarah), lab, h 804 e High
*Flake Sami (Sarah), cement wkr, h 1113 e Washington
*Flax Sami, lab, bds 208 Kivett Drive
Fleming Elicie Miss, h 939 Adams
Fleming Howard C, opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, res Walkertown N C
Fletcher Etheil Miss, elk Ring Drug Co, h 202 1/2 e Washington
Fletcher Murvin L (Lula), supr Natl Upholstery Co, h 527 Cable
Flinchum Isaac (Lucy), silk wkr, h 220 Idol
Flinchum Stacey, wid W P, h 1504 Long
Flinchum Walter M (Esther), furn wkr, h 134 w Lexington av
Florman Erick, chiropractor 3-4-5 Sherrod Bldg, rms 110 w Green
*Flowers Caesar (Ida), h 810 1/2 Hoover
*Flowers Cecil J (Ida), fcy wkr, h 108 Eccles
*Flowers Geo, lab Snow Lmbr Co
*Flowers Rosa, h 108 Eccles
*Flowers Sami, lab, h 108 Eccles
*Flowers Thos (Jessie), lab, h 604 1/2 Leonard
Floyd C Joshua (Emma), sander, h 408 Grayson
Floyd Carl (Malti), pattern mkr Tomlinson Chair Mngf Co, 509 Denny
Floyd Elma Miss, h 1514 s Main
Floyd Geo C, foremnr, h 1514 s Main
Floyd Henry F (Effie), mill wkr, h 405 Smith
Floyd Jas E, lineman N C Pub Serv Co, prospect rd
Floyd Lindsay (Dollie), furn wkr, h 354 Ennis
Floyd Marvin (Florence), chair wkr, h 1514 s Main
Floyd Robt C (Nettie), mech Farley’s Garage, h College Park
Flynn Chas S (Amy), veneer wkr, h 102 Ennis
Flynn Jas C, h 102 Ennis
Flynn McKinley (Eunice), emp Contl Furn Co, h 206 w Burton
Flynt Ethel Mrs, stengr La France Textile Industries, h 1246 s Main
Flynt Robt (Ethel), h 1246 s Main

STEPHEN C. CLARK

RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414
104 W. Washington St.
Flythe Lloyd W (Irene), asst cashr Hood System Industrial Bk and notary same, h 113 Edgeworth av
*Foard Fred H Rev (Lillian), pastor St Luke's Luth Ch, h Kiyatt Drive
Fogleman Geneva B Miss, warper Stelbi Silks Corp, h 1100 Thissell
Fogleman H Claude (Dora), slsmn, h 507 Newton
Fogleman Lillie Miss, tchr, h 1100 Thissell
Fogleman Mary E, wid David, h 1100 Thissell
Fogleman Michael, sander, bds 124 Tomlinson
Fogleman P Ray, bkkpr Bryant Elect Co, h Hedrick
Fogleman Wm, service man Hiatt Tire Co, h 1100 Thissell
*Foil Viola, dom 1007 n Main, h same
Folk Ella S Mrs, h 1007 Johnson
Folsom Lula C Mrs, waitress Geo Washington Cafe, rms 120½ College
Folwell Catherine, wid T S, h 713 s Hamilton
*Forbes Harry, lab, bds 502 e High
Forbis Beatrice Miss, cfk, h 139 w Russell
Forbis Catherine Miss, smstrs, h 139 w Russell
Forbis Clinton, furn wkr, h 139 w Russell
Forbis Mildred Miss, smstrs, h 139 w Russell
Forbis Nathaniel, chair mkr, h 139 w Russell
Forbis Viola Miss, smstrs, h 139 w Russell
Forbis Walter N (Bertha), boarding 139 w Russell, h same
Forbis Wm M (Pearl), brklyr, h 221 Millis

FORD COMMERCIAL STUDIO
403 E. Green St. Phone 3444

Furniture, Machinery and Construction Photographs, Plant Drawings, Blue Prints, Engravings, Reproductions, Interiors and All Kinds of High Grade Photography.

FORD FRANK H (Grace), mnfrs 105 e Broad—phone 8325, h 111 Hillcrest—phone 2735

MATTON DRUG CO.
Their is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
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COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

Ford Helen D Miss, student, h 403 e Green
FORD LESTER S (Clara D) (Ford Commercial Studio), h 403 e Green—phone 8444
Ford Lester S Jr, surveyor, h 403 e Green
*Ford Sherman, lab, h 1222 Pearson
*Ford Wm, lab, h 209 Price
*Foreman Apita B, tchr H P Normal High Schi, h 1119 e Washington
Forrest Oscar W (Vera), mgr monumental dept H P Marble & Tile Co, h 425 Willowbrook
Fortson J C, clk Piggly-Wiggly, h 119 Thurston
Fosberry Henry T, plmbr J H Muckenfuss, bds 305 Mangum av
Foster Alfred H, fireman Knox Uphlstg Co, rms High Point Hotel
Foster Bessie A Miss, clk Coml Natl Bank, h R D 5
*Foster Carl, emp Perry Plywood Corp
*Foster Carrie, dom 430 s Main
Foster Chas, chair mkr, bds 129 s Tomlinson
*Foster Deary D (Ruby), lab, h 307 Manning
Foster Flossie Miss, tchr H P High Schi, h 902 n Main
Foster Genora Miss, h 634 Lexington av (M)
*Foster Jas, lab Snow Lmbr Co
Foster Milton (Mamie L), h 1106 e Green
*Foster Sallie, laund, h 111 Manning
Fountain Saml E (Lillie), tinner 134 s Hamilton, h 601 Prospect

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mgr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL
405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

*Foushee Clyde (Emma), bellman Elwood Hotel, h 214 Hobson
*Foushee Wm F (Fannie), h 731 e Washington
Foust Austin E (Temple), h 305 c Davis
*Foust Clara, dom, h 538 e High
Foust Dewey F (Anna F) (J E Foust & Son), h 806 Woodrow
Foust Gladys Miss, tchr Ada Blair Schi, h 612 Willowbrook
*Foust Harrison (Nancy), lab, h 211 Beamon
Foust Harrison H (Vellie) (Guilford Machine Works), h 706 s Hamilton
Foust J E & Son (J E Foust, D F Foust), meats 120 w Willis
*Foust Jas (Sarah), tchr, h 618 e High
Foust Jas E (Belle) (J E Foust & Son), h 612 Willowbrook
*Foust Jno (Susan), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 214 Bynum
Foust Madison L (Mary), tmstr, h 1421 n Mendenhall (M)
*Foust Nancy, emp H P Steam Ldry
Foust Odell B, clk J E Foust & Son, h 612 Willowbrook
Foust Robt A (Minnie B), carp, h 1205 w Green
*Foust Sarah, tchr Leonard St Schi, h 635 e Washington
*Fowler Agnes, cook, bds 209 Beamon
Fowler Beulah Miss, h 704 Wise
Fowler Chas S (Vancie), carp, h 328 n Main
Fowler Clayton E, dry clr H P Steam Ldry, h 604 w Ray
Fowler David A, police, h e Green
Fowler Eber (Della), emp Tate's Furn Co, h 302 Park

EFIRD'S EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR LESS
152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Edwd V (Maggie)</td>
<td>gro 700 Wise, h 704 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Ernest (Lula)</td>
<td>cnp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1408 Mendenhall (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Ernest W (Edna)</td>
<td>contr 506 Worth av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Eckiell (B May)</td>
<td>mech Crown Hos Mill, h 302 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Perebee</td>
<td>h 405 Tomlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Flora Miss</td>
<td>h 405 Tomlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Frank L (Rena)</td>
<td>mech, h 405 Tomlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Frank L Jr</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 405 Tomlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Fred (Alice)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 420 Tomlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Geo B (Naomi)</td>
<td>mech Pointers Hos Mill, h 1025 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jas R (Lannie)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 405 Tomlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Lafayette (Callie)</td>
<td>lab, h 1014 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Leo, carp</td>
<td>h 328 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler M Thurman (Ethel)</td>
<td>mech Faison Motor Co, h 300 Best</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Richd T (Martha)</td>
<td>elk E V Fowler, h 704 Wise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Saml</td>
<td>elk Ingram Pharm, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Sebron G (Georgia)</td>
<td>gro e Green, h 810 Wise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Thurman (Ethel)</td>
<td>mech, h 300 Best</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler &amp; Pickett (R D Fowler)</td>
<td>228 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>waitress Silver Moon Cafe, h 1112½ e Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Jno W (Emma)</td>
<td>cafe 346 e Russell, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Jno W (Fannie)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h Prospect rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fox Marian, cook</td>
<td>h 514 Loffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Robt B (Vera)</td>
<td>(Silver Moon Cafe), h 1112½ e Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fox Rosa, dom</td>
<td>h 1307 Olga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Saml C</td>
<td>mngr F W Woolworth &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX WM R</td>
<td>Grace, transfer 123 w High—phone 2397, h 211 Oak—phone 5446 (see p 16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxworth Francis A. (Augusta)</td>
<td>gro 309 Lofflin, h 410 Cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxworth Francis Jr</td>
<td>elk F A Foxworth, h 410 Cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxworth Ruby Miss</td>
<td>elk McLellan Stores Co, h 410 Cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox W Granton (Frances)</td>
<td>sec-treas Reidsville Paper Box Co, h Edgedale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive nr Hillcrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Wm H (Fannie)</td>
<td>pres Reidsville Paper Box Co, res Reidsville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frady Russell G (Lucy)</td>
<td>mill wkr, h 817 w Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragassa Saml (Bessie)</td>
<td>shoe mkr, h 116½ College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley Allen J (Ada)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 608 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley Freeland R (Blanche)</td>
<td>lab foreman, h 306 Whittier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley Miranda Miss</td>
<td>h 715 e Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRALEY WM J (Clar)</td>
<td>spl alg EQuitable Life Assurance Society of The U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, h Edgedale Drive, Emerywood—phone 9689 (see p 22)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Geo J, baker Wrenn St Bakery, h 114 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Vernon M, baker Wrenn St Bakery, h 114 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Addie Miss</td>
<td>spec tchr city schls, h 303 w Farriss av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The High Point Perpetual Building &amp; Loan Association</td>
<td>SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACOCK-DALTON &amp; LYON, Attorneys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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Franklin, Alberta Miss, h 1105 Stanton
Franklin, Edwd W (Estella), foreman Ecker Glass Co., h 137 s Hamilton
Franklin, Ernest L (Minnie), sup't Alma Furn Co., h 617 w Green
Franklin, Estella Mrs., boarding 137 s Hamilton, h same
Franklin, Fred M (Bertha), carp, h 1105 Stanton
Franklin, Guoney (Rhodina), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h Meredith

FRANKLIN JNO B., mng'r Piedmont Clo House, bds 133 Elm
Franklin, Lee F (Mollie), foreman Sou Ry, h 1002 Lindsay
Franklin, Marvin, furn wkr, bds 503 Ward
Franklin, Ollie, emp Sou Ry, h 1002 Lindsay
Franklin, Owen (Addie), furn wkr, h 1202 English
Franklin, Paul, h 617 w Green
Franklin, Roy, h 617 w Green
Frazier, A Lester (Candace), loomfixer Stelhi Silks Corp, h 503 Woodbury av
Frazier, Ada, wid E A, h 1701 King
Frazier, Allen E (Lula W), dentist 123½ n Main, h 1212 Johnson
Frazier, C Edwd (Ethei), barber, gro & filling sta 1803 e Green, h 1801 same
Frazier, D Floyd (Roxie), auto mech, h 1105 e Green
Frazier, David O (Sarah J), h 236 Montlieu av
Frazier, Eugene A (Mary), emp Beeson Hdw Co, h 310 Best
Frazier, Geo, bkkpr, h 104 Mangum av
Frazier, Grace Mrs, ck Martha Washington Candy Store, h Montlieu av
Frazier, H Thos (Lillie), auto mech, h 1104 e Green

“BUILD IT WITH OURS”
CRES CENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St.
Phone 8438

*Frazier, Isaiah, lab, h 308 Bynum
Frazier, Lillie Miss, inspr Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 210 West Point av
*Frazier, Luella, cook, h 514 Loflin
Frazier, Lua W Mrs, techr Elm Street School, h 410 Johnson
Frazier, Lula Miss, hosiry wkr, h 807 e Commerce
Frazier, Mabel Miss, bkkpr Tanenhaus Bros, h 803 English
Frazier, Mary Mrs, cashr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 310 Best
Frazier, O Rudolph, h 236 Montlieu av
Frazier, Paul (Maude), ck, h 1301 Franklin
Frazier, R C, carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), 330 n Wren
Frazier, R May, miss, h 236 Montlieu av
*Frazier, Sarah, cook, h (r) 415 w High
Frazier, W Jesse (Zora M), purch agrt Beeson Hdw Co, h 225 Montlieu av
Frazier, Wm P, furn wkr, h 1701 King
Free, Hobart G (Madge), ck Beeson Hdw Co, h 500 Lindsay
Free, Thos D, v-pres Kearns Furn Co (Inc), h 107 Gatewood
Freedle, Mattie, wid J D, h 228 w Russell
Freedle, Viola Miss, h 228 w Russell
Freeland, Bertram C (Rosa), sup't Slane Hos Mill, h 426 s Main
Freeland, Laura Miss, student, h 426 s Main
Freeland, Mary Miss, h 426 s Main
Freeman, Alice Miss, mill wkr, h 1310 Tryon
Freeman, Alva, chauf, h 1609 e Green

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave.
Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Agents Whitman's Fine Candies, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello
TOILET PREPARATIONS—PHONES 321-322
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Freeman Beatrice Miss, student, h 1310 Tryon
*Freeman Catherine, dom, h 802 Evans
Freeman Chas. M (Lillie), clk H P F & D Ry, h 202 Howell
Freeman Chas. M Jr, clk H P T & D Ry, h 202 Howell
Freeman Dora A Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 1411 e Green
*Freeman Eliza, laund, h 304 Vail
Freeman Elton E, driver G E Hutchens, h 1411 e Green
*Freeman Eva E, tchr Leonard St Schi, h 739 e Washington
Freeman Forrest (Alma), mill wkr, h 308 Ward
*Freeman Goldie (Esther), emp city, h 802 Evans
Freeman H Atlas (Veda), emp Crown Hos Mills, h 217 w Burton
Freeman Harley L emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1017 Campbell
*Freeman Hattie, cook South Main St Cafe, h Leonard
Freeman Holly, h 1208 Bradshaw
Freeman I Mark, clk Sou Dairies, h 1202 Blain
Freeman Jno, carp, rms High Point Hotel
*Freeman Jno (Carrie), lab, h 905 Hoover
Freeman Jno R (Ida), contr, h 2319 English
Freeman Lawrence L (Alice), opr Sou Power Co, h 1201 Bradshaw
Freeman Mae A Miss, looper, h 1017 Campbell
Freeman May Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 1208 Bradshaw
Freeman Mary, wid W J, h 808 English
*Freeman Quincy, lab Parker Paper & T Co, h e Washington

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

*Freeman Vivian, dom, h 403 North
Freeman W B, mill wkr, rms 126 w Russell
Freeman Wiley S (Cornelia), watchman Sou Ry, h 1411 e Green
*Freeman Wm, lab E T Hedricks Sons (Inc)
Freeman Wm G (Mary), foreman Highland Mill, h 1310 Tryon
Freeman Wistar, student, h 202 Howell
Freeze Albert L (Catherine), pres Cannon-Fetzer Co, h 1007 n Main
Freeze Alice Elizabeth Miss, student, h 300 Lindsay
Freeze Daisy Miss, hsekpr Elwood Hotel, h same
Freeze Edgar W (Eula), sec-treas Cannon-Fetzer Co and Commonwealth Hos-

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
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Friscorn Harry (Lucy), carp, h 1402 (1102) Johnson
Fritz Arthur M, carp, h 308 e Lexington av (M)
Fritz Jacob M (Nora), furn wkr, h 400 w Green
Fritz Jno, student, h 308 e Lexington av
Fritz Jno A (Rosa), carp R K Stewart & Son, h 308 e Lexington av (M)
Fritz Pauline E Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 500 w Broad
Fritz Thelma Miss, h 308 e Lexington av
Fritz Wm, mill wkr, bds 124 Tomlinson
FRIX PIANO & RADIO CO (Inc) 106 w Washington—phone 2327, John D Rogers mng
Froehner-Norfleet (Inc), whol produce 721 w Green, F E Evans mng
Froehlich Jacob H, manfrs agt 102 w Washington, h 10 Monroe Apts
*Fronebarger Earnie B, h 122 Kivett Drive
*Fronebarger Edna, dom, h 1402 Leonard
*Fronebarger Peter F (Lillie), cement wkr, h 1402 Leonard
Frost Alden B (Bertha), jeweler and wtchmr 124 s Main, h 504 e Lexington rd
Frost Bertha Miss, tchr Oak Hill Sch, h 504 e Lexington av
Fruitta Dora, wid J M, h 415 Willowbrook
*Fry Annie, presser, h 707 Fairview
Fry Leo, electr, h 219 Willowbrook
Fry Ruth, wid Wayne, h 514 Willowbrook
FRYE CHAS D (Annie B), sec-treas-mng Sheraton Chevrolet Co, h 205 Boulevard—phone 4363

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS

213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Frye Ada Miss, mill wkr, bds 943 Adams
*Frye Jas (Frances), mill wkr, h 700 Evans
Frye Jesse L, wldwr Owen Welding Co (Inc), h 200 e Russell
*Frye Mary, dom 622 Parkway
Frye Robert, furn wkr, h 719 s Hamilton
Frye Sallie Miss, mill wkr, bds 943 Adams
Frye Wm, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, bds 124 w Commerce
Frye Wm W (Nora), h 719 s Hamilton
Fulk Amos Z (Hla), carp, h 312 Carter
*Fuller Beulah, dom 402 Parkway
*Fuller Elma, dom, h 712 Leonard
*Fuller Emma, h 804 Spring
Fuller Paul J, slmn Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 413 s Main
Fulp Hazel M Migs, nurse Guildford Genl Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Fulp Jno (Bitha), furn wkr, h 509 Mangum av
Fulp Ora L Miss, asst supt Guildford Genl Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Fulton J Frank (Alma), mill wkr, h 145 Perry
Fulton Jas S (Hettie), police, h 810 Thissell
*Fulton Lee, emp Hayworth R & P Co, h 802 Fairview
Fulton Paul, clk Matton Drug Co, h 314 Hobson
Fultz Carl (Myrtle), mill wkr, h 720 w Green
Fuquay Leroy E, service man Dillon Appliance Co, h 115 w Green
FURGURSON LOUIS C (Lillie), editor and publr The High Pointer, h 506 Jones—phone 7157

SOUTHERN DAIRIES

613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
### J. C. Holmes Lumber Co.

**Lumber and Building Material of All Kinds**

Service and Quality, Our Motto

**Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; F Cash Grocery (W R Grant and R E Fowler), 116½ Kivett Drive</td>
<td>LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Candler C, clk Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 219 Willowbrook</td>
<td>Service and Quality, Our Motto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Frances Miss, clk, h 219 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Jas, waiter Caro Lunch, h 111 w Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gabriel Elizabeth, h 712 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gabriel Jno W (Lillian), tr driver, h 712 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Rome C (Blanche), clk Beeson Hdw Co, h 709 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Benj L (Rachel), woodwkr, h 320 Greer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Ethel Miss, smstrs, h 313 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Eula Miss, smstrs, h 313 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Herman, waiter Crystal Cafe, h 320 Greer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Mollie, wld T R, h 313 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Raymond M (Mattie), h 313 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddy T Clyde (Pauline), whol sausage, h 232 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaddy Thos (Frances), h 306 Moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaines Geo (Connie), lab, h 305 Normal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaines Jas (Laura), lab, h 208 Bynum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaither Anthony (Kate), lab, h (r) 308 Loflin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gaither Lena, emp Sunshine Ldry, h 308 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galey Ferdinand L (Laura), furn wkr, h 1600 n Mendenhall (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Jno D (Stacy), mngr The Great A &amp; P Tea Co, h 200 Thurston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallant Evelyn Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 203 e Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallimore Delmar, h 503 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallimore Ella Mrs, h 1422 Welburn (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### E. P. Jacobs & Son

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

**206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777**
W. A. DAVIS
ICE—COAL—WOOD—Guaranteed Full Weight and Prompt
Delivery—116 Perry St.—Phone 2141

HIGH POINT N.C. (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Galimore Frank I (Ella), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h Welburn (M)
Galimore Geo W (Lou), emp Welch Furn Co, h 1401 Tate
Galimore Jno A (Josephine), emp Welch Furn Co, h 1611 n Main
Galimore Marvin S, plmrbr H S Ingram, h 503 e Green
Galimore Pearl Miss, h 1422 Welburn (M)
Galimore Sallie Miss, h 1422 Welburn (M)
Galimore Violet S Miss, emp Amos Hos Mills, h 1401 Tate
Galimore Viola M Miss, silk wkr, h 503 e Green
Galimore W Lowe (Flora), furn wkr, h 503 e Green
Galloway Frank (Frances), filling sta 1800 Main, h 206 Fisher
Galloway Louis R (Jewel), drymmn 1011 Campbell, h same
*Gamble David (Amy), lab, h 1209 Leonard
Gamble Edith Mrs, cly Lyon Furn Merc Agey, h 310 Pickett
*Gamble Henry, lab, h 1209 Leonard
Gamble Ivan (Edith), emp Sou Chair Co, h 320 Pickett
*Gamble Jno J (Bessie), carp, h 415 w High
Gamon Wm, brkman, bds 509 w Green
Gandle Jesse (Daisy), mill wkr, h 1404 Tryon
*Gannaway Frank H (Robbie), lab, h 718 Fairview
*Gannaway Gaither (Addie), lab, h 402 Vail
*Gannaway Perry G (Beatrice), lab, h 415 w Willis
*Gannaway Serasta, laund, h 406 Gurley
*Gannaway Walter (Nannie), auto mech, h 213 Vail
Gant Rowell B (Ella) agt Gulf Refining Co, h Thomasville rd
*Gantt Elbert, lab, h 803 Leonard
*Gantt Jas, frt hndlr, h 712 Vail
Garbee Benj S (Ethel), brkman Sou Ry, h 410 Park
Garder Edwin, emp Caro Veneer Co, h 1683 English
Gardner Eliza Miss, emp Moffitts Underwear Co, bds n Mendenhall (M)
Gardner Luther (Chas), emp Knox Upholst Co, h Sunset av, R D 5
Gardyne Dorothy A Miss, associate sec Y W C A, h Y W C A Hut
Gariepy Genevieve Miss, printer, bds 504 n Main
*Garland Benj (Carrie), lather, h 806 Hoover
Garland Grover C (Garland Produce Co), h 920 s Main
Garland Helen Miss, bkpr Garland Produce Co, h 920 s Main
Garland Jettie J (Mary), (Motor Service Co), res Archdale N C
Garland Produce Co (Grover C Garland), whol produce, 103 Vail
Garland Robt G, clk Mann Drug Co, h 920 s Main
Garland Robt H (Louise), slmn Garland Produce Co, h 920 s Main
Garn Clarence Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, bds 1220 e Green
Garn Gladys Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, bds 1220 e Green
Garn Violet Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, bds 1220 e Green
*Garner Allen, lab, h 1214 Hoover
Garner Benj F, clk, h 604 Thissell
Garner Beulah B Miss, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 604 Thissell
Garner Carl, emp Commonwealth Hos Mill, h 1206 Franklin
Garner Chas C, electrn Industrial Elect Co, h 313 Scarborough
Garner Cleveland, clk, h 313 Scarborough
Garner Colon, carp E T Hedrick Sons (Jr), h Ashboro N C
Garner Craig, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 208 Prospect
Garner Effie Miss, ep H P Hos Mill, h 405 Kennedy
Garner Effie Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 405 Kennedy
Garner Everett, mech Starr Motor Co, h 703 Park
Garner Florence R, wid S R, h 1009 e Commerce

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 7
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.
Cleansing, Dyeing and Pleating
Rug and Drapery Cleaning A Specialty
"Send It To Sartin"
Phone 2352
823 S. Main St.

198  HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Garner Fred C (Eunice), furn wkr, h 1403 Tryon
Garner H Clay (Alice), carp, h 1693 English
Garner Jacob A (Ethel), firem’n H P T & D Ry, h 1406 Tryon
Garner Jas, clk Wright’s Clo Store, h 810 Montlieu av
Garner Jno F, mill wkr, h 1009 e Commerce
Garner Jones C (Annis), weaver Stiehl Silks Corp, h 1205 Franklin
Garner Josephine, cook, h 1214 Hoover
Garner Josephine, dom 521 Parkway
Garner Leonard N (Flossie), furn wkr, h 313 Amos
Garner Lola P Miss, smttrs, h 1009 e Commerce
Garner Lydia A, wid H C, h 604 Thissell
Garner Mack El, brkman Sou Ry, h Friendly Hotel
Garner Marvin, furn wkr, h 1692 English
Garner Nellie R Miss, silk wkr, h 1009 e Commerce
GARNER NORMAN L (Texie D), genl agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h 211 Montlieu av—phone 9202
Garner Paul, emp Caro Veneer Co, h 1693 English
Garner Pearl Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 208 w Ray
Garner S Jerome, silk wkr, h 604 Thissell
Garner Vivian Miss, emp Pointer Hos Co, bds 321 s Wrenn
Garner Wade, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 313 Scarborough
Garner Walter C (Stacy), ofc mngr Premier Furn Mfg Co, h 633 Colonial Drive
Garner Wesley (Queenie), emp city, h 523 Leonard

MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

Garrett C Nancy (Irene), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 1205 Grace
Garrett Carl C (Lolene), painter, h Montlieu av (F P)
*Garrett Caroline, dom 108 Brentley cir
Garrett Cecil C (Leola), sec-treas H P Overall Co, h 315 Ottaray Drive
Garrett Claude, h 1205 Grace
Garrett Daisy B Mrs, stengr Adams-Millis Corp, h 108 College
Garrett Dewey (Daisy), bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 221 Edgefield Drive
Garrett Geo D, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h Redding Flats
Garrett Henry A (Geneva), associate sup’t Meth Prot Children’s Home, h West College Drive
Garrett Hyacinth Miss, h 1205 Grace
Garrett Idna, wid ——, bds 604 w Green
Garrett J Virgil (Iva H), sec Adams-Millis Corp, h 102 Brentley cir
*Garrett Luther, lab C W Buchanan
Garrett Raymond L (Bea), slsmn, h 206 Willowbrook
*Garrett Will, lab Snow Lumber Co
Garrieger Barber, wid C D, h 516 Cable
Garrieger Martha B Miss, h 516 Cable
Garris Alberta Mrs, bkkpr Rose Furn Co, h 1427 e Commerce
Garris Earl (Alberta), mech Wilson Motor Co, h 1427 e Commerce
Garris Esther Miss, clk Moffitt Furg Co (Inc), h 519 White Oak
Garrison Dolores Miss, emp Durham Hos Mill, h Johnson (M)
*Garrison Jas, blacksmith Petty Coal Co (Inc)
Gaskins Elizabeth Miss, tchr Elm St Sch, h 303 w Farriss av

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTER
For News
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

* Gaston Amzie, lather, h 901 Leonard
* Gaston Elsie, student, h 806 Beamon al
* Gaston Luke (Sarah), lab, h 806 Beamon al
Gate City Life Ins Co, 411 Wach B & T Co, J H Neuschafer agt
GATE CITY MOTOR CO, Firestone tires and Chrysler Sales and Service 113-15 s Wrenn—phone 2639, Jack Burris branch mngr (see center lines)
* Gates Earl (Viola), emp Perry Plywood Corp
Gates Elsie Miss, music tchr 317 s Wrenn, h same
Gates Henry S (Annabel), furn wkr, h 603 Snow
Gatlin Liles, reporter High Point Enterprise, h Alberta Apts
Gatlin Wylie B (Ora), foremn Melrose Hos Mill, h 901 Putnam av
Gatton Chas M (Fannie), (Gatton & Conaly), h Thomasville rd
Gatton & Conaly (C M Gatton and H G Conaly), gros, 1648 English
Gaylor Laura B Miss, tchr Elm St Schl, h 310 Louise av
Gaylord Cavassa J H (Sallie), phys 500 e Washington, h same
Geeen A Marvin (Martha), painter, h 501 Highland av
Geddings Clarence B (Lou), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 510 Willowbrook
Geith Chas (Nannie B), carrier P O, h 813 Morris
Gentry Arthur M (Minnie), trav slsmn, h 503 e Russell
Gentl Emma Mrs, h 16 Pickett Mill
Gentl August, mach opr, bds 828 s Main
George Beatrice Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 404 Tate

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

George R Luther (Gillie), furn wkr, h s Main extd
George Riley G (Lula), mchst, h 168 Mill

GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE (The) (Pete Antonakos), 104 n Main—phone 2707

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

"An Eating Place of Excellence"
104 N. Main St. Phone 2707

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Gerrin Alvis (Violet), furn wkr, h 327 Tate
Germain August, h 900 n Hamilton

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
**GREENE DRUG COMPANY**  
**PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED**  
827 South Main Sa.  
Phone 7101  
High Point, N. C.

---

**HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY**

- *Gerran Daisy D, tchr Leonard St Schl, h 707 e Washington*
- *Gerran Ernest W (Daisy D), sec-treas Ramsey Drug Co, h 707 e Washington*
- **GERRAN GARLAND A (Marie)**, pres Ramsey Drug Co, phys 707 e Washington—phone 2107, h 707 e Washington
- *Gethsemane Baptist Church 301 Tate, Rev J P Caple pastor*
- Gianoullis Tom (Angela) (H P Candy Co) (Boston Lunch), h 302 Centennial av

**Gibson**

- *Gibson A Lee (Callie), sec-treas Crescent Lmbr Co, h 329 Louise*
- *Gibson Arch M, tinner 134 s Hamilton, rms 205 Phillips*
- *Gibson Archie W (Pearl), ctk Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 322 Boulevard*
- *Gibson Bertha, dom, h 119 Alder*
- *Gibson Bertha, h 1109 Adler*
- *Gibson Catherine Miss, stengr H P Marble & Tile Co, h 213 Ward*
- *Gibson Elizabeth, h 216 Hobson*
- *Gibson Florence, cook, h 2 Leonard al*
- *Gibson Flossie, ctk Ramsey Drug Co, h 216 Hobson*
- *Gibson Grady, hpr Wilson Motor Co, h 216 Hobson*
- *Gibson Harvey (Freda), carp, h 303 Carrick*
- *Gibson Jas (Nancy), lab, h 2 Leonard al*
- *Gibson Jas E (Rozena), trav smrn, h 705 Granby*
- *Gibson Jerry O (Viola), carp, h 902 Lindsay*
- *Gibson L Roy (Lula), h 118 Briggs av*
- *Gibson Martha, wid Wm, h 213 Ward*

---

**HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.**  
**TILES—MARBLES—MEMORIALS**

112 Willowbrook  
Phone 4223

**GIBSON WM H (Bessie W), v-pres-mngr Crescent Lbr Co, h 309 Sunset Drive**—phone 8435

Gibhardt F Wm (Lena), sismn Amer Bakeries Co, h 1014 Adams
Gibson Arch M, tinner 134 s Hamilton, rms 205 Phillips
Gibson John W (Mildred), h 322 Louise av
Gibson Oscar (Sarah), emp H P Steam Ldry, h 614 Mangum av
Gibson Paul B (Cora), supt O L Williams Veneer Co, h 305 Boulevard
Gibson Plasker L (Minnie), ctk H P Steam Ldry, h 617 Mangum av
Gibson Taylor, lab, h 306 Loflin
Gibson Wm, fmrn wkr, h 213 Ward
Gibson Wm C (Lula), lab, h 15 Bencini Flats

---

**THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY**  
**LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING**

210-212 Pine St.  
Phone 393
Gill Newcomb J (Iola), mill wkr, h 1114 Grace
•Gill Robt B (Ada), lab, h 518 Gordy
•Gill Wilson L (Catherine), concrete wkr, h 305 Taylor
•Gilliam Sarah, laund H P Steam Ldry
Gilliam Thos D (Annie G), treas Globe Parlor Furn Co, h 902 n Main
•Gilliard Feaster (Fannie), furm wkr, h 107 North
•Gillmore Sami (Lula), furm wkr, h Montlieu av
•Gillmore Alexander, tr driver New Serv Ldry, h 1503 Tryon
Gillis Lois Miss, emp Hand Mill, h 181 Textile
•Gillis Rosa B, emp Sunshine Ldry, h 220 Reed
Gillis Sarah F, wid Malcolm, h 181 Textile
•Gillis Wm J (Bessie), lab, h 553 e Washington

GILMER’S (Inc), department store 133-135 s Main, C C Newton mngr
•Gilmer Roscoe (Maria), h 1301 e Washington
•Gilmer Sarah, laund, h 403 n Willis
•Gilmore Anna, laund, h 520 e High
Gilmores Ernest, mill wkr, bds 521 w Green
•Gilmore J Hubert (Margaret), h 111 w Willis
•Gilmore Newport (Maggie), lab, h 304 Taylor
Gilmore T L, foremn Tomlinson Chair Co
•Gingles Cornelius F Rev (Mary), pastor Calvary Bapt Ch, h 919 Hilltop
•Gingles Eva, student, h 919 Hilltop
•Gladden Addie, emp Sunshine Ldry

S P E N C E R C O A L C O .
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"

W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

*Gladys & Estella’s Beauty Shop (Gladys Robinson, Estella McIver), 102 w Washington (basement)
Glanville Thos, driver H P Coffee Co, h 111 w Commerce

GLASGOW-STEWARD & CO, wholesale automobile equipment 110 e Commerce
—phone 4250, H L Curlee mngr
—Glenn Allan W, emp Colonial Furn Co, h 111 Thurston
Glenn Essie Miss, rms 209 Parkway
•Glenn Katnis, porter Plumner’s Barber Shop 117½ Baptist
•Glenn Lester W (Gliddy H), slmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 120 Briggs av
•Glenn Mary, nurse, h 510 e High
Glenn Pearl Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses’ Home same
Globe Parlor Furniture Co, mfnrs Mangum av cor s Main, A S Caldwell pres.
—C R Barrier v-pres, T D Gilliam treas, T V Rochelle sec; Fctry No 2 601 s Main

GLOBE REALTY CO, real est and loans 105 w Commerce—phone 4818, S C York pres, C A York v-pres, C F Williams sec-treas (see p 17)
Glover Edwd M (Nellie), shoe mkr 1217 n Main, h 800 Tipton
•Glover Ella M, cook, h 312 Taylor
—Gober Willoughby (Mamie S), mill wkr, h 612 w Green
—Goble Luther (Wilma), contr, h 532 Ridgecrest Drive
Godwin Jas M (Behiah), phys, h 605 n Main
•Goff Jno (Leola), lab, h 1016 Leonard
—Goff Obediah B (Fannie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 617 Woodbury av

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
**HART DRUG CO.**

KODAKS, SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
PHONES 321-322

*Goins David, emp H P Furn Co, h 610 e High
Goins H Ivey (Martha L B), firemn, h 583 w Green
Goins Jack F Rev (Laura), pastor Penticostal Holiness Ch, h 1221 Cassell
*Goins Jane, h 608 Leonard
*Goins Jesse, emp H P Furn Co, h 610 e High
Goins Lena Miss, h 1402 King
*Goins Luarena, student, h 610 e High
Goins Nellie Miss, h 1221 Cassell
*Goins Phyllis, dom, h 608 Leonard
Goins R Jack (Notie), finisher Weiborn Furn Co, h 606 Willowbrook
Goins Robt L (Bertie), upholstr Knox Furn Co, h 1120 English
Goins Thos E (Almeda), furn mfr, h 1402 King
Gold Jas O (Nannie B), foremnn Tomlinson Mfdg Chair Co, h 405 Barker
Gold Thos J (Nina) (Gold & York), h 108 Oakwood ct
Gold Thos J Jr, student, h 108 Oakwood ct
Gold & York (T J Gold & C York), attys 207-8-9-10 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Goldsmith Clarence D, auditor McEwen Lbr Co, h 113 Briggs av
GOLDSMITH MAURICE L (Margaret), mngr Askln's, h 218 Thurston—phone 5272
Goldsmith Rose Miss, h 113 Briggs av
Goldsmith Tucker, student, h 113 Briggs av
Goldsmith Willard B, time kpr Knox Uphlsty Co, h 113 Briggs av
Goldsmith Wm J (Joe A), emp R K Stewart & Son, h 113 Briggs av

**BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.**

Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St. Phone 2004

*Goldsmith Susie, emp H P Steam Ldry
*Goldston Ida, cook, h 1213 Hoover
Goldston Jos G (Alta), slsmn, h 118 Oakwood ct
Goldston Lucile Miss, v-pres Jones & Peacock (Inc) and notary 301 n Main. h 302 s Main
*Goldstone Julia, dom Hillcrest Drive
Gomo Berne E, student, h 639 Colonial Drive
Gomo Ferdinand C (Maude 1), repr Southeastern Loan & M Co, h 639 Colonial Drive
GOCCH LIZZIE MISS. distinctive millinery, hosiery and lingerie 201 n Main—phone 4848, h Sheraton Hotel (see center lines)
*Goode Lester (Lillian), emp Sou Ry, h (r) 755 e Washington
Goodin Newton G (Della), emp Tate Furn Co, h 1311 e Green
Goodkovitz Isaac (Rosie), gro $10 w Ray, h same
Goodman Arthur B (Esther), trav slsmn, h 311 w Hicks
Goodman Elmer M, floor sweeper Charles Bros
*Goodman Geo (Sallie), locomotive firemn, h (r) 501 w High
Goodman Ira W (Mattie), carp, h 315 Greer
Goodman Leida Miss, h 315 Greer
Goodman Sanderson H (Mary), slsmn, h 307 Hicks
Goodnight Walter C (Rosa), mech, h 1715 English
Goodman Arminta Mrs, h 704 Park

**PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.**

JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
GOODRUM Chas L, emp Melrose Hos Mill, h 704 Park
Goodrunt Jno H, emp Slane Hos Mill 704 Park
Goodsen Boat T (Myrtle), furn wkr, h 102 w State
Goodson Clifford C (Julia), furn wkr, h 407 Ottaray av
Goodwin Elbert R (Edith), mldr H P Mach Wks, h 206 Lake
Goolsby Blanche Miss, student, h 703 Grimes
Goolsby Clara E Miss, tchr, h 703 Grimes
Goolsby Irene Miss, student, h 703 Grimes
Goolsby Percy L (Beatrice), mngr Cecil's Service, h 322 Meadow—phone 8426
Goolsby Richd F (Sarah E), carp, h 703 Grimes
Gordon Clifton, h Montlieu av, F P
Gordon H & Son (Harry & Jos), junk 124 s Hamilton, h 610 English
Gordon Harry (Annie) (H Gordon & Sons), h 610 English
Gordon Hugh C (Rosa), h Montlieu av, Five Points
Gordon Ida Miss, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 814 Smith
Gordon Irene Miss, bkkpr Natl Upholstery, h 610 English
Gordon J Daniel (Edith), asst mngr Belk-Stevens Co, h Montlieu av Five Points
Gordon Jas E, h Montlieu av, Five Points
Gordon Jno W (Mary), clk Gilmer's (Inc), h 609 Gordon
Gordon Jos (H Gordon & Son), h 610 English
Gordon Madison L (Eliza), h 814 Smith
Gordon R J (Roma), furn finisher, h 611 Redding
Gordon Richd T (Catherine), res West Palm Beach Fl

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”
514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

Gordon Rosa C Mrs, tr nurse High Point N C, R D No 1, h same
Gordon Sadie Miss, student, h 610 English
Gordon Winnie Miss, asst cashier Belk-Stevens Co, h R D 1
Gordy Fred L (Norma), clk H P Hdw Co, h 211 (311) Montlieu av
Gordy Jonathan, h 318 s Main
Gordy McDaniel (Sarah), h 418 s Main
Gordy Paul H (Ollie), sheet metal wkr, h 1311 King
Gorner Elmer (Mary), h 623 Ashboro
*Goss Robt (Annie L), emp city, h 1315 East
Goss W Homer (Lona), veneer wkr, h 415 Mangum av
*Gossett Nerus, furn wkr, h 1314 e Commerce
Gould Marah, wid 1 K, h 1211 Franklin
*Gaton Wm (Benlah), lab, h 119 Downing
Grady Robt E (Gertrude), mech Pointer Hos Mill, h 925 Adams
Grady Robt E (Gertrude), machst Pointer Hos Mill, h 122 Grady
Grady W Henry (Agnes) tr. driver, h s Main extd
*Graham Augustus R (Harrie), driver, h 305 Vail
*Graham Bessie, cook, h Cecil
*Graham Fred (Ollie), lab, h 812 Park
*Graham Jno (Alice), emp Petty Coal Co, h 400 Loflin
*Graham Marion (Lorena), lab, h 204 Kivett Drive
*Graham Thos (Annie), emp Caro Veneer Co, h Cecil

STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 325</th>
<th>Phone 228-230-232 Wrenn St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant</strong> Clyde, emp Harriss-Covington Hos Mill, h 1200 Bradshaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Ernestine Miss</strong>, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 810 Putman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Gladys</strong>, h 502 Wise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Jos (Jennie)</strong>, lab, h 404 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Rufus I (Mary G)</strong>, agt LaFayette Life Ins Co, h 810 Putnam av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Stokes (Ida)</strong>, butcher, h 502 Wise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Thos R (Bertha)</strong>, emp Harriss-Covington Hos Mill, h 1204 Bradshaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Ulysses O (Jessie)</strong>, mechst, h 211 Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant W R &amp; Co (W R Grant, R D Fowler, M C Culler)</strong>, gros, 901 Granby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant W Ray (Joyce L)</strong>, (W R Grant &amp; Co) and (G &amp; F Cash Store), h 901½ Granby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grantham Catherine Mrs</strong>, tchr Elm St Schl, h 212 Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Amy</strong>, dom, h 524 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Bettie</strong>, h 812 Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Edna</strong>, student, h 818 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Ellen</strong>, cook, h 802 Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Floyd E (Hattie)</strong>, foremn Knox Uphlstg Co, h 808 Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Jas M</strong>, barber Elwood Barber Shop, h 818 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Lizzie</strong>, h 818 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Madison (Della)</strong>, lab, h 806 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Peter A (Sallie)</strong>, farmer, h Cook (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Rossie M</strong>, ins agt, h 830 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Wesley</strong>, emp Hayworth R &amp; P Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Wm</strong>, lab, h 524 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C. A. RING & SONS**  
Prescription Druggists  
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1561 English St.</th>
<th>Phone 4334</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Willie</strong>, h 812 Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graves Willis (Bettie)</strong>, lab, h 812 Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gravitt Monroe</strong>, uphstr Natl Upholstery, h R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Annie</strong>, folder H P Steam Ldry, h 310 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Annie Lee Miss</strong>, clk A E Alexander &amp; Co, h 611 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Arthur (Nellie)</strong>, glass wkr, h 1213 Cassell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Arthur T (Nellie)</strong>, furn wkr, h 1011 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Belle</strong>, ep H P Steam Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray C Leighton (Raye)</strong>, county tax collr and dpty sheriff H P township, ofc Municipal Bldg, h 310 Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Claremont C (Estelle)</strong>, uphr, h 721 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Clarence R (Zena)</strong>, glass wkr, h 808 Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Claude H (Grace)</strong>, clk Gate City Motor Co, h 206 Barker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Claude W (Beulah)</strong>, silk wkr, h 809 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Cleatus</strong>, presser Sartin Dry Clng Co, h 206 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Clesiter (Lula)</strong>, emp H P Steam Ldry, h 204 Underhill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Curtis L (Mabel L)</strong>, printer W R Ziegler, h 207½ Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Danl, h 400 Underhill av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Elwood (Lillian)</strong>, mill wkr, h 100 Beamon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Evelyn Miss</strong>, h 213 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAY FARRELL H** (Aleene), bkkpr Wach B & T Co, asst sec Piedmont B & L Asen, h 600 Parkway—phone 4341

---

**JOHNSON’S FLORISTS**  
“WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS”  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flower Store 306 N. Main St.</th>
<th>Phone 4366</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouses Opp. High Point College</td>
<td>Phone 2437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gray Ferdinand R (Lettie), h 1014 Randolph
•Gray Garfield, hos wkr, h 1306 e Commerce
•Gray Greta, h 306 Price
Gray Gurven G (Viola V.), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 1015 Smith
•Gray Harry (Annie), lab, h 220 Underhill av
•Gray Ira (Daisy), wood yd, h 207 Taylor
•Gray Ira Jr, hlprr Ira Gray, h 207 Taylor
Gray J Mallie (Gilla), clk, h 611 Willowbrook
•Gray Jas, lab, h 805 Hoover
•Gray Jas, lab, h 216 Beamon
Gray Jewel Miss, nurse H P Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Gray Wno A (Derinda), h 1005 Park
•Gray Jno M (Belle), lab, h 1314 Davis
Gray Jos, emp H P P & E Co, h 1018 Randolph
Gray Jos, clk, h 611 Willowbrook
Gray Junius A (Irene), sec-treas H P Hdw Co, h 308 Lindsay
•Gray Laura, gro 610 Fairview, h same
Gray Lon L (Elsie), foremn Highland Mills, h 218 Myrtle
•Gray Lorolene, tchr Fairview St Schl, h Hill Top
•Gray Lottya L, tchr Leonard St Schl, h 218 Fairview
Gray M Emanuel, wtchmn, h 1018 Randolph
•Gray Maggie, h 727 e Washington
•Gray Mary E, 727 e Washington
•Gray Maude, dom, h 212 Beamon
•Gray Mildred, janitress, h 207 Taylor
•Gray Milton (Rhoda), lab, h 1224 Pearson
•Gray Myrtolene L, tchr Leonard St Schl, h 218 Fairview
Gray N Orlando, h 101 e Lexington av
•Gray Percy, carp, h 308 Walnut
•Gray Parathenia, dom Hillcrest Drive, h (r) same
•Gray Paul, farmer and dog trainer, h 413 Taylor
Gray Raye Mrs, bkkpr H P Hdw Co, h 306 Lindsay
Gray Robt E, mngr Home Real Estate Co, h 202½ e Washington
Gray Roland R (Nannie), emp Globe Parlor Furn Co, h 1100 Park
•Gray Ruth, emp New Serv Ldry
•Gray Saml (Cassie), lab, h 1208 East
•Gray Savannah, cook, h 511 Leonard
Gray Virgil B (Virginia), glass wkr, h 1016 (716) Smith
•Gray Wm (Trula), emp H P Steam Ldry, h 1106 West No 2
•Gray Wm M Rev (Ida M), h 771 e Washington

GRAYSON CHAS S (Bertie), Physician 110½ n Main—phone 2461, office hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m, h 1001 n Main—phone 2549
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, gros 418 e Washington, C E Hartman mngr;
514 English, S E McCall mngr; 436 e Washington, C A Varner mngr; 1211 n Main, F R Souers mngr; 825 s Main, J D Gallagher mngr
•Green Amuer, lab H P Steam Ldry
Green Dudley B, clk O D Stutts, bds 613 Willowbrook
Green Edgar L (Pearl), emp Stehle Silks Corp, h 700 Smith
•Green Edith, labeler, h 707 Fairview
Green Elsie Miss, student, h Hillcrest Drive
•Green Fannie, dom, h 1214 Hoover
Green Ferol Miss, bkkpr The Creative Print Shop, h 302 Best
Green Flossie I Miss, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 902 Thissell
Green Frank F, emp Cond Furn Co, h 312 e Lexington av

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414
104 W. Washington St.
Green Frank T, furn wkr, h 605 Parkway
Green Harvey J (Cleta M), driver Dutch Ldry, h Hawthorn
*Green Henry (Arie), farmer, h 707 Fairview
*Green Hill Cemetery, nr end Leonard
Green Hiram C (Earsula), h 902 Thissell
*Green Jas, lab, bds 833 1/2 Hoover
Green Jas D (Annie C), carp, h 805 Parkway
Green Jas D (Ernie C), trav slsrm, h 312 Lexington av (M)
Green Jno A (Annie), furn wkr, h 701 Smith
Green Kelly R, colr H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h 902 Thissell
Green Leona Miss, emp Friendly Cafeteria, rms Y W C A
*Green Luther, hplr H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h Perry
*Green Marion, presser, h 707 Fairview
Green Marvin R W (Geneva), clk P O, h 711 Lindsay
*Green Ola, ecp H P Steam Ldry, h 204 1/2 Reed
Green R Luther (Melissa), carp, h 802 Best
Green Ralph, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 700 Smith
*Green Robt, lab N C Pub Serv Co, h 1016 Leonard
Green Ruth Miss, h 312 Lexington av (M)
Green Street Baptist Church, e Green cor Mangum av, Rev H T Stephens pastor
*Green Tillman (Lena), lab, h (?), 806 Leonard
Green Wayne P, 2nd lt H P F D No 1, h 312 e Lexington av (M)
Green Wm (Mae), gro 702 Vail, h 806 Tryon
Green Wm A (Minnie), tr driver Robt G Lassiter & Co, h 526 Centennial av

** Tucker's **

"The Plant That Service Built"

Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St. Phone 2980

** GREENE DRUG CO **
827 s Main—phone 7101, Geo T Penny pres, J G Greene sec-treas (see top lines)
Greene Fredk C (Moselle, emp Union Frame Co, h 606 Thissell
** GREENE JNO G ** (Esca), sec-treas Greene Drug Co, h Hillcrest Drive—phone 2065
Greene Julius A, tellr Coml Natl Bank, h Elks' Club
Greenleaf Lewis E (Elizabeth), bkkpr Harriss & Covington Hos Mill, h 601 Colonial Drive
Greensboro Daily News, branch 106 College, J Y Morris mngr
Greenstreet Ernest W, agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 502 s Main
Greenway Fannie M Miss, cashr Friendly Cafeteria, rms Y W C A
Greenway Hugh A (Willie), solr H P Steam Ldry, h 406 n Hamilton
Greenway Jno W (Mattie), route supt Sunshine Ldry, h s Main extd
*Greenwood Augustus (Lavania), lab, h Kivett Drive
Greenwood Geo F (Nera), mill wkr, h 610 Highland av
Greenwood Mamie Miss, h 610 Highland av
Greenwood Pearl D (Nelle), mill wkr, h 620 Highland av
Greer C Otis (Effie), mill wkr, h 511 w Green
** GREER CHESTER ** (Frances), v-pres Sartin Dry Cleaning Co and Dutch Laundry (Inc), h 802 Montlieu av—phone 8523
** GREER DEWEY H **, sec-treas-mngr Sartin Dry Cleaning Co, h 415 Centennial av

** MATTON DRUG CO. **
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
*Greer Jas, lab H P Steam Ldry
*Greer Kedron (Brittie), packer, h 822 Spring
Greer Kent (Bernice), carp, h 509 Smith
*Greer Lee (Dessie), cook H P Hosp, h (r) same
*Greer Moses, lab Denny Veneer Co
Greer Thos J (Lou), carp, h 328 Greer
*Greer Vance, lab, bds 833½ Hoover
Gregory Dessie E Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 527 Denny
*Gregory Dressie, h 1505 Davis av
Gregory Ernest (Ruby), emp Pointer Hos Mill, h 208 Pine
*Gregory Garlowe, lab, h 404 Leonard
Gregory Minnie Miss, clk F W Woolworth & Co, h 527 Denny
Gregory Richd G (Eugenia), marble ctr, h 527 Denny
Gregory Thos, mill wkr, h 209 Millis
Gregory Verta Miss, student, h 527 Denny
*Gresham Edwd, bootblk H P Hat Shop, h (r) 831 Hoover
*Gresham Everett (Jonah), lab, h (r) 831 Hoover
Gribble Mary A, wid Frank, h 211 Church
Grier Alfred N (Mary), (Grier & Co), h 703 Park
*Grier Bert (Fannie), h 1207 e Commerce
*Grier Moses, lab, rms 500 (500) Leonard
*Grier Nannie, dom 223 s Main
Grier & Co (A N Grier, R M Campbell), bldg contr, 703 Park
*Griffin Alfred J (Ophelia), v-pres Ramsey Drug Co and Normal High Schl, h 849 e Washington

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

*Griffin Annie, dom 803 w Farriss av, h same
Griffin Burrell G (Alice), driver City Fuel Co, h 706 e Russell
Griffin Carl (Glennie), furn wkr, h 1100 w Green
Griffin Clay, h 706 e Russell
Griffin Delmar, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 809 English
Griffin Geo, upholst, h 706 e Russell
Griffin Grace Miss, h 706 e Russell,
Griffin Guilford, mill wkr, h 1100 w Green
*Griffin Harry, hlp Denny Veneer Co
*Griffin Jno (Mary), lab, h 1206 Leonard
Griffin L Badger (Ellie), carp, h 809 English
Griffin LaFayette (Luphelia), emp Hillcrest Silks Corp, h 614 Woodbury av
Griffin Lawrence W, emp Tomlinson Chair Factory, h 809 English
Griffin Lonnie, mill wkr, bds 519 w Green
Griffin Lonnie C (Pearl), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 309 e Davis
Griffin Luther (Mary), emp Acme Furn Co, h 302 Kelly
Griffin Mamie Mrs, emp Piedmont Hos Co, h 211 Pine
*Griffin Martin, lab, h 313 Normal
*Griffin Mattie, dom Elwood Hotel
Griffin Ophelia T, tchr H P Normal High Schl, h 845 e Washington
*Griffin Park, 1113 e Washington
*Griffin Parthenia, dom, h 830 Fairview

EFIRD'S THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING ENABLES US TO "SELL IT FOR LESS"

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
Griffin Randall H, auto mech, h 706 e Russell
Griffin Rufus A (Ila), carp, h 2316½ English
Griffin Thos, chair wkr, bds 113 Dalton
Griffin Thos T, h 706 e Russell
Griffin Verle J Miss, h 1100 w Green
Griffin W Pulmer, emp Caro Master Craftsmen, h 1412 Johnson
Griffin Walter B (Selma), ins, h 1412 Johnson
*Griffin Bert M (Weldon), barber Elwood Barber Shop, h 230 Hobson
Griffin Dixie L, clk Matton Drug Co, rms Elks Club
Griffith Harry K (Eloise), trav slsmn National Lock Co, h 3 Alberta Apts
*Griffith Jno, lab, R K Stewart & Son
Griffith Mabel Miss, bkkpr Kester Furn Co, h 309 English
Griffith Nannie, wid W M, h 309 English
Griffith Ollie Mrs, boarding 1406 English, h same
*Griffith Perry, bellman Elwood Hotel
Griffith Roger A (Lillian), loom fixer, h 524 White Oak
Griffith Saml D (Ollie), fitter Premier Furn Co, h 1406 English
*Griggs Hattie, h e Washington
*Griggs Lizzie, h e Washington

GRIMES AUCTION CO (G D Grimes), real estate and auctioneers 806 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone 2892
Grimes Charline Miss, student, h 109 w Green
Grimes Clarence J (Thelma), auto mech, h 502 Willowbyook

CLAUDE E. MILLER
STOCKS AND BONDS
Industrial—Public Utilities and Municipal Bonds and Notes
709 Coml. Natl. Bk. Bldg.—Phones 2901 and Postal

Grimes Guy D (Carrie), (Grimes Auction Co), h Ottaray dr
Grimes I Kenney, emp city, bds 502 s Main
Grimes J F, agt Life Ins Co of Va
Grimes Lena Miss, h 109 w Green
Grimes Wm A (Rosa), h 109 w Green
Grimsley Frances C, wid W G, h 314 Centennial av
Grimsley Herman Jr, h 314 Centennial av
Grimsley Lula, wid R R, h 314 Centennial av
*Gripper Leonard, hpr Denny Vereen Co
Grissett Mildred Miss, h 1417 n Main
Grissett Milton J (Mary), carp, h 1417 n Main
Grissett Wm R, furn wkr h 1417 n Main
Grissom Arthur E (Maggie), furn wkr, h 514 Mangum av
Grissom Cicero (Mary), foremn, h 407 e Green
Grissom Clara Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 407 e Green
Grissom Clarence M (Belie), emp Hos GC Ser, h 2017 English
Grissom Jas E, h 514 Mangum av
Grissom Lawrence C, h 407 e Green
Grissom Lou, wid J M, h Homestead av, R D 2
*Grissom Mary, laund, h 1404 Furlough
Grissom Ray E (Emily), emp Crown Hos Mills, h 907 Peachtree
Grissom Walter H (Annie), h 400 Burns
Groce Herbert (Ollie), mill wkr, h 31 Pickett Mill

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V-Pres.; C. H. Ellis.
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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Groce Lemuel, mll wkr, h 31 Pickett Mills
Grogan J Busie (Ola), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1245 Davis
Grogan Leland G (Maude), fitter Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 409 Barker
Groome Ada B Mrs, dietitian Guilford Genl Hosp, h same
GROOME JAMES G (Augusta), physician and surgeon 7-8-9 Sherrod Bldg—
phone 2562, h 7 Madison Apts—phone 2410
Groomc Roy T, sismn Coffield Furn Co, h 300 Steele
Groome Zach M, collr Kester Furn Co, h Lindsay
Groome J Irvin (Dorothy), trv sismn, h Hillcrest Drive

Gross Frances Miss, h Mendenhall (M)
Gross Edna Miss, h Mendenhall (M)
Gross Freed Miss, emp, h Mendenhall (M)
Gross Leo Rev (Harriett), h Mendenhall (M)
Grubb A Reed (Irene), plstr, h 1099 Tate
Grubb Annie Miss, emp Royal Hos Mill, bds 321 s Wrenn
Grubb Jacob L (Cora), carp, h 501 Grimes
Grubb Jno H (Marie), trv sismn, h Edgedale Drive
Grubb Julius C (Mary), h 502 Tate
Grubb Pearl E (Oma), carp, h 610 s Main
Grubb W David (Elva), fac ty wkr, h 796 e Commerce
Grubbs Dobie (Ivey), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 207 e Lexington av
Grubbs H Grady (Bertha), engnr H P T & D R R, h 509 Prospect
Grubbs Ivey Mrs, h 107 e Lexington av

“BUILD IT WITH OURS”
CRESSENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

Grubbs Vergie Miss, student, bds 321 s Wrenn
Gueth Chas (Ellie), carrier P O, h 812 Morris
Gueth Chas M (Robert), ins agt, h 1400 English
GUILFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE (Inc) 308½ n Main (Broadhurst Bldg)—
phone 2953, Miss Lottie E Barber pres-sec-treas (see card at classified
business colleges)
Guilford General Hospital (Inc) 413 e Washington, Dr C E Reitzel pres, Dr J
W Austin v-pres, Dr W L Jackson sec-treas, Miss Mary B May supt
Guilford Grocery Co (Inc), whol gros w Commerce nr Willowbrook, R L Pickett
pres, D V Hoskins v-pres, C Dunbar sec-treas
Guilford Hosier Mill, mnfrs 706 Grimes, R O Lindsay pres, J W Lindsay sec-
treas
Guilford Machine Works (H H Fousit), h 507 e Russell
Guilford Milling Co (J W Montgomery, J R Cook and A J Payne), flour mnfrs,
h e Lexington av cor Johnson (M)
Guilford Parlor Co (M C Culler), upholstery (r) 106 Tate
GUILFORD QUICK LUNCH (E C Willett), cfe 1220 s Main
Guin Arthur H (Dora), emp Giant Furn Co h 507 e Green
Guin Dora Mrs, boarding 507 e Green, h same
Guin Chas W (Nestor), chair wkr, h 226 e High
Gulf Refining Co, Thomasville rd, R B Gant agt
Gunter Dewey H (Ida), barber O C Chapman, h 1221 Franklin

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.

(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
PHONES 321-322
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Gurley C Lee (Dora), brklyr, h 412 West Point av
Gurley Clyde L (Kate), elk Caro Casket Co, h Hodgkin
Gurley David S (Minnie), slsmn W A Davis Ice & Coal Co, h 607 n Main
Gurley Dora Miss, h 412 West Point av
Gurley Elizabeth J Mrs, h 411 Gatewood av
Gurley Ezekiel (Daisy), emp Knox Upholstry Co, h 214 Centennial av
Gurley Frank (Lillian), h 411 Gatewood av
*Gurley Geo, lab, bds 520 e High
Gurley Harmon H (Allie), barber, h 509 Centennial av
Gurley Harriet Mrs, h 405 Howell
Gurley Henry T, rodmn A E Taplin, h 411 Gatewood av
Gurley Hubert T, phys, h 607 n Main
Gurley Hugh, real est, bds 509 w Green
Gurley Lillian M Miss, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 214 Centennial
Gurley Otis, watchman city, h 319 West Point av
Gurley Paul C, engr, h 411 Gatewood av
Gurley Ray (Pauline), h 306 n Wrenn
Gurley Wm H (Mary J), meats 615 e Washington, h Thomasville rd
Guthrie Wm C. sls mngr Dalton Furn Co, h 222 s Main
Guy Annual P (Alma), h 1010 Forrest av
Guy Earl, stock rm kpr J G McCracy & Co, bds 209 English
Guy Jas S (Ola), elk, h 303 Pickett
Guy Jos (Laura), bds 301 s Hamilton

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

Guy Junie V (Lillie), farmer, h 414 (114) e State (M)
*Guy Wm M (Blanche) (Guy & Young), r Normal
*Guy & Young (W M Guy, Jas Young), barbers 716 e Washington
Guyer Ida Miss, stenr Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h Centennial extd
Guyer Jno V (Georgie), mech, h 1205 English
Guyer Lena Miss, elk London’s Reliable Store, h 103 Pickett
Guyer Milford, opr Cecil’s Service No 1
Gwyn Chas, elk Joiner’s Drug Store, h 603 Colonial Drive

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto

Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

H & M MOTOR BEARINGS & PARTS CO (C N and G A Culler), Studebaker
sales and service, general auto repairing, parts, accessories and supplies
e tc 211-13 n Wrenn—phone 2279 (see p 12)
Hackett Ada Mrs, h 1017 Council
Haddon Caldwell, elk J M Snider & Son, h 103 w State
Haddon Jos R (Hannah), emp Denny Furn Co, h Hill cor Franklin
Haddon Oscar C (May), slsmn Clinard Elect Co, h 1505 Franklin
Haden Daisy Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 211 Pine

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME

Established 1897

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

414 N. Main St. Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE

Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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Hadley Clifford J (Gladys), plstr, h 1520 s Main
Hadrick Thos P (Jennie), slsmn Happy Feed Store, h Thomasville N C
*Hager Beatrice, cook, h 1002 Hilltop
Hager Robt W (Lula), mill wkr, h 501 Osborne
*Hagood Archie (Rosa), lab, h 608 Cross
Haigler Carl, hlpct Chnard Elect Co, h n Hamilton
Haines Burleigh (Annie), mech, h 1324 Long
Haines Francis, h 1324 Long
*Haines Healey, tr driver Siceloff Ice & Coal Co
Haines Solomon (Mary), emp Royal Hoslery Mill, h 128 e State, Royal Hoslery Mills
Hairr Jno W, sec Ridenhour & Hairr Shoe Co (Inc), h 106 Virginia av
*Hairston Anna, hair dresser 714 e Washington, h same
*Hairston Carl B (Anna), drayman 833 e Washington, h same
*Hairston Henry C Rev (Beulah), h 808 Spring
*Hairston Mozelle, dom, h 833 e Washington
Hairston Watts B (Natl Security Co), rms 111½ e Washington
*Haith Jno, lab, h 412 Gurley
Haithcock Chas E (Ralla), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 920 Adams
Haithcock Mattie Miss, h 920 Adams
*Haizlip Funeral Parlor (L B Haizlip), 209 Taylor
*Haizlip Lewis B (Mattie) (Haizlip Funeral Parlor), h 613 Fairview
*Haizlip Paul, hlpct Haizlip Funeral Parlor, h 209 Taylor
Hale J Benj (Lillie), chair wkr, h 208 w Green

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS

213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Hale Mack, h 208 w Green
Hales Roger M (Adeline), barber Palace Barber Shop, h 713 Willowbrook
Haley Glo, musician Orpheum Theatre, rms 113½ College
Haley Ruth Miss, organist Broadhurst Theatre, hds 223 s Main
Halker Harry (Laura), foreman P A Thomas Car Shop, h 402 Barker
Halker Harry Jr, upholstr Union Frame Co, h 402 Barker
Halker Virginia Miss, student, h 402 Barker
Hall A Montague Miss, stngr Premier Furn Co, h 905 (105) Johnson
Hall Arthur (Eva), carp Pell & Halstead, h 804 English
Hall Arthur P (Ellenette), clk Baby Rice Popcorn Stand, h 218 e Lexington av
Hall Beassie M Mrs, mill wkr, h 511½ English
Hall Chesley B, auto mech, hds 318 s Main
*Hall Florence, h 727 e Washington
*Hall Frank C, waiter, h 821 Fairview
Hall Gladys Miss, stngr Lyon Furn Merc Agency, h 304 Thurston
Hall Irvin, upholstr Union Frame Co, hds 1554 English
*Hall Ison (Mattie), lab, h 920 Hilltop
*Hall Jas, emp Froebner-Norfleet
*Hall Jesse (Ella), fcty wkr, h 1304 East
*Hall Jno, lab, h 305 Moon
Hall Jno (Connie), tr driver, h (nr) s Main extd
Hall Lewis N, foremn Pell & Halstead, h English
Hall Maggie Miss, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, hds 208 Prospect
*Hall Minnie, laundr H P Steam Ldry, h (tr) 305 Loflin
Hall Oscar T, ekl Harry Raymond, h Winston rd

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
J. P. CROWDER
M. J. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325 228-230-232 Wrenn St.
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*Hall Pharoah (Laura), lab, h 821 Fairview
*Hall Robt (Josephine), lab, h 523½ Gordy
Hall Thelma Miss, h 300 Best
Hall Thos M (Mary C), cigar mkr Tampa Fla, h 714 Willowbrook
Hall W Henry (Virgie), emp Caro Casket Co, h 307 Pickett
Hall Wilbur M, tbl Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, res Archdale N C
*Hall Wm, hlprr Starr Motor Co, h 1304 East
HALL WM B (Olivia), (Barber-Hall Printing Co), h 209 Guilford av—phone 2834
Hall Wm C (Maude L), supt power hse & grounds H P College, h same
Hall Young (Anna), mill wkr, bds 1105 Casell
Halley Danl, emp H P Hos Mill, h 117 Thurston
Hallman Michael Miss, tchrr, bds 318 s Main
Hallman Micah M Mrs, mngr Transit dept Wach B & T Co, h 318 s Main
Halstead Robt W (Carrie), (Pell & Halstead), h 300 Barker
Hamby Glenn, chaf City Market, h n Main extd, R D 2
Hamby Maxie Miss, smtrs, bds 421 Tomlinson
Hamilton Ada A Miss, h 1236 s Main
Hamilton Dora Mrs, h 711 Smith
Hamilton E Harris (Roxana), gro 1236 s Main, h same
Hamilton Flora B Mrs, stengr L B Williams and notary 310-12 Wacs B & T
Blgd, h 409 n Hamilton
Hamilton Florist, 1698 English, T Y Hamilton propr
Hamilton Guy, furn wkr, h 711 Smith
Hamilton Homer, emp Crown Hos Mill, h 711 Smith
Hamilton I Moody (Grace), mill wkr, rms 110 Vail
Hamilton M Colonel, mill wkr, h 1226 s Main
Hamilton Thos Y (Mary A), Hamilton Florist, h 1698 English
Hamilton Troy A (Flora), h 1698 English
Hamlin Jos J (Margaret), dentist 500 Wach B & T Blgd, h 402 Steele
*Hamlin Mary, h 811 Spring
Hammer Alvin R (M Lou), h 218 Steele
Hammer Charlotte, wid E A, h 1621 n Main
Hammer Juanita B Miss, bkkpr Cofield Furn Co, h 218 Steele
Hammer Lee F, farmer, h 1621 n Main
Hammer Mary A Miss, h 218 Steele
Hammond Georgia Mrs, sec Board of Pub Welfare, h 905 n Hamilton
*Hammond Henry, mech Geo W Lowe (Inc)
*Hammond Jno (Alice), chaf, h 211 Phoenix
Hammond Wm C (Georgia), bkkpr H P Hos Mill, h 905 n Hamilton
*Hammonds Fredk (Marion), hpr Starr Motor Co, h 302 Loftin
Hampton Clifford M, h 306 e Ray
*Hampton Gladys, student, h 1306 Vernon
*Hampton Oscar (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h 605 Cross
Hampton R Arthur (Leila M), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h 206 e Ray
*Hampton Thos (Maggie), lab, h 918 w Green
Hampton Thos W (Margaret), furn wkr, h 813 w Green
Hampton Wade (Aline), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 305 Kennedy
Hancock Dolphus A (Georgia), city detective, h 822 Forrest av
Hancock Ellen Miss, emp Robbins Hos Mill, bds 1002 Park
Hancock Ernest W (Clara), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 1409 English
Hancock Floyd (Addie), emp Stehli Silks Mill, h 318 Cable
Hancock Henry T (Mary), foremn Alma Furn Co, h 306 4th
Hancock Hugh C (Euna), furn mkr, h 119 Dalton

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair
Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
Hancock Lawrence, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 306 4th
Hancock M Louis (Martha), emp Steili Silks Corp, h 308 Thissell
Hancock Mary Alice Miss, clk Palace Dept Store, h 306 4th
Hancock Oben, student, h 306 4th
Hancock Paul (Maud), upholstr, h 119 s Tomlinson
Hancock Ruth Miss, student, h 1409 English
Hancock Steve D (Elka), clk Peerless Veneer Co, h 302 Pickett
Hancock Theo P, baker, h 1409 English
Hancock Thos A (Nancy), emp O L Williams Veneer Co, h 1409 English
Hancock Wesley (Alice), furn mkr, h 412 Greer
Hancock Wm A, coast guard, h 1409 English
Handy Branch, tr driver, h n Main extd, R D 2
Handy Cecil, clk Community Store, h Winston rd
Handy Opal Miss, tr nurse 216 Boulevard, h same
Hanes Carl C (Daisy), collr Askin’s, h e Green
Hanes Lacey Miss, waitress Elwood Hotel, h same
Hanes Red, emp Slane Hos Mills, rms High Point Hotel
*Hanes Viola, emp Sunshine Ldry
Hanes Wm E (Jennie), brk lyr, h 927 Redding
Haney Albert M (Della), furn wkr, h 523 Mangum av
Haney Alice, wid A E, h 205 Centennial av
Haney Hazel Miss, h 500 Mallory
Haney Hubert, furn wkr, h 211 Reed
Haney Juanita Miss, smstrs, h 165 Perry
Haney Lou, wid C W F, h 211 Reed
Haney Mollie Miss, h 500 Mallory
Haney Myrtle Miss, hos wkr, h 205 Centennial av
Haney Nora, wid R L, h 517 Mangum av
Haney Orlando A (Jessie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 500 Mallory
Haney Oscar B (Mary), facty wkr, h 310 Park
Haney Paul R, lmbr wkr, h 211 Reed
Haney Resse F, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 165 Perry
Haney Tuny A, wid T A, h 165 Perry
Hanger Dorsey R (Susie B), fireman H P Creamery Co, h 910 w Broad
Hawksins Henry S (Pearl), supt, h 2307 Eng.ich
Hanks Jos E (Mildred), emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 300 4th
Hanner David (Beulah), textile wkr, h 209 w Green
Hanner Mary J Mrs, bds 510 Steele
Hanner Thelma Miss, bds 510 Steele
Hanson Harry M, repr Kennedy Carliner & Bag Co, h 1102 Montlieu av
HAPPY FEED STORE (The), 122-124 n Wrenn—phone 2902, A M Upshaw pres-mngr
Harbinson Chas E (Bertha), electr, h 303 Kennedy
Harbinson R Logan, mill wkr, h 303 Kennedy
Harbinson Ralph, student, h 303 Kennedy
Hard Alfred W, mgr Minnesota Mining & Mfg Co, h Archdale N C
Hardee David E (Lola M), emp H P Top & Case, h 1207 Vernon
Hardee Howard L (Mary E), emp H P Top & Case Co, h 1207 Vernon
Hardee Scarborough, furn wkr, bds 432 s Main
Hardeson Jno (Flora), student, h 611 w Green
Hardesty Mahel R Miss, stengr, h 502 Jones
Hardister E Allen (Filila), shoemkr N E Russell, h 308 Kay
Hardister Robt C (Pauline), meeh, h $10 Carr
Hardy Emma Mrs, h 507 Mallory

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardy G Vance</td>
<td>Zula, h 316 w Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Jno D</td>
<td>H P College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Thelma Miss</td>
<td>h 316 w Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare L Ivy</td>
<td>(Bessie), textile, h 615 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett Walter L (Mabel H)</td>
<td>ins asy 135 s Main, h 1107 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett Walter L Jr</td>
<td>student, h 1107 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrave Jeff D</td>
<td>lab (Jane), h 808 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrave Lizzie</td>
<td>h 135½ e High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrove Matthew</td>
<td>(Pearl), lab, h 603 Wade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargree David E</td>
<td>(Mable M), pres Hotel Equipment Co, h 521 Parkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargree Equipment Co (Inc)</td>
<td>hotel equipment, 120 w Commerce, D E Harlee pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Befvin C</td>
<td>(Hazel), sec Beeson Hdw Co, h 401-Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon's Bicycle Shop (M H Harmon), 203 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Frances L</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Ray St Sch, h 214 Thurston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Harry (Flora)</td>
<td>turn wrk, 1512 Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Katherine N</td>
<td>Miss, clk, h 404 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Mary S</td>
<td>wio M S, h 628 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Melvin H</td>
<td>(Mairy C), (Harmon's Bicycle Shop), h 628 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Paul E</td>
<td>(Keever), brkmn Sou Ry, h n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Russell</td>
<td>(Dolphine), plnbr. h 1407 English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Ste B</td>
<td>wid e T, h 508 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Thelma Miss</td>
<td>student, h 1512 Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Edwd H</td>
<td>barber Coml Barber Shop, h 411 n Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS LIZZIE GOCH</td>
<td>Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 N. Main St.</td>
<td>Phone 4348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harper Fleta</td>
<td>emp H P Steam Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Leigh J</td>
<td>mnr P Recreation Club, h 214 Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Mamie A</td>
<td>Mrs, tchr, h 124 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Wade A</td>
<td>(Manie), (Washington St Cash Grocery), h 124 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harper Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>concrete wrk, h 105½ Gordy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrell Hubert</td>
<td>(Daisy), firemn, h 907 Willis Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell Jas R</td>
<td>(Sallie S), h 327 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell Mangum</td>
<td>student, h 702 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell Martha Miss</td>
<td>tchr Cloverdale Sch, h 407 e Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell Minnie P</td>
<td>wld J M, h 702 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell Thelma Miss</td>
<td>clk J G McCrory &amp; Co, h Barkees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell W Thos</td>
<td>(Delta), mcht Denny R &amp; P Co, h 610 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson Emmanuel</td>
<td>(Laura), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 527 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson Felmer</td>
<td>emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 527 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson Isabella Miss</td>
<td>h 527 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson Jos</td>
<td>emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 527 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson Woody M</td>
<td>emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 527 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrington Blanche</td>
<td>student, h 106 Downing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Jas</td>
<td>(Madeline), lab, h 217 w Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrington Marion</td>
<td>(Viola), emp Sou Ry, h 104 Downing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrington Stella</td>
<td>(lab, h 723 Gazelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrington Wm (Mary B), cement wrk, h 910 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Aaron</td>
<td>sec-treas Lewis Harris (Inc), h 201 Thurston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Abe</td>
<td>clk The Hub (Inc), h 201 Thurston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE HIGH Pointer

A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application
Phone 2952
HARRIS Archie (Lula), ins agt, h 1311 e Green
Harris Calvin H (Belle), emp Continental Furn Co, h 408 e Commerce
*Harris Chas, hpr N Y Cafe, h Kivett Drive
*Harris Chas, shoe repr, h 310 Bynum
*Harris Columbus, lab, h 806 Logan
*Harris Dan, dom, 438 s Main
Harris Danl (Bessie), removed
Harris Deumox, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 315 Howell
Harris Doris Miss, clk N S Tel Co, h 201 Thurston
Harris Elizabeth Miss, opr N S Tel Co, h 315 Howell
Harris Elizabeth, wid J R, h 909 Lindsay
*Harris Ella, emp H P Steam Ldry
*Harris Fannie, emp H P Steam Ldry
Harris Florence, wid J W, h 416 w Broad
*Harris Frank, hpr Denny Veneer Co, h 100 Spring
*Harris Gentry H (Willie), pedler, h 712 Fairview
Harris Geo V (Stella), furn wkr, h 101 e Lexington
*Harris Helen, emp Sunshine Ldry, h 1426 Olga
Harris Herman, furn wkr, h 501 Osborn
*Harris Isaac (Carrie), orderly Guilford Genl Hosp, h 1026 Leonard
Harris J Danl, carp (Bessie), h 1103 Shelton
Harris J Welch, student, h 416 w Broad
HARRIS JACOB, v-pres Lewis Harris (Inc), h 201 Thurston
Harris Jas (Eula), emp H P Silk Mill, h 1204 Forrest av

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Harris Jas E (Grace), painter, h 1232 s Main
Harris Jas M (Emma), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 1301 Silver
Harris Jas M (Lillie L), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 204 Prospect
Harris Janet Miss, tchr H P High Sch, h 436 s Main
*Harris Jerry (Ella), lab, h 806 Logan
Harris Jesse, furn sismn Sou Furn Expos Bldg, h 107 Bain av
Harris Jno, mill wkr, h 1301 Silver
*Harris Katie, h 812 Fairview
*Harris Lemuel (Carrie), lab, h 1016 Leonard
HARRY LEWIS (Inc), clothing, mens furnishings, shoes, etc, 118 e Washington
—phone 9320, Lewis Harris pres, Jacob Harris v-pres, Aaron Harris sec-treas
HARRIS LEWIS (Inc), pres Lewis Harris (Inc), and The Hub (Inc), 201 Thurs-
ton—phone 6252
*Harris Lillie S, tchr Leonard St Schl, h 739 e Washington
Harris Lonnie, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 1412 Cook (M)
*Harris Lummie (Christine), lab, h (r) 806 Leonard
Harris Maggie, wid T B, boarding 706 Smith, h same
*Harris Mary, cook, h 235 Reed
Harris Maxine Miss, stengr Motor Service Co, h 105 Mallory
Harris Mollie, wid N R, h 315 Howell
Harris Paul, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 510 Winslow
Harris R Frank (Lula), mill wkr, h 31 Pickett Mill
Harris R Stacey (Rosa), painter, h 1434 Tryon

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Reid</td>
<td>Eating hse</td>
<td>730 E High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ripley J.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Owen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Robt J.</td>
<td>Sec-treas Mgr</td>
<td>The Young Men's Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants' Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 119 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Rose Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 201 Thurston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Roy D (Ella)</td>
<td>Bill poster</td>
<td>h 212 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Russell,</td>
<td>Emp Hillcrest Silk Mills</td>
<td>h 1301 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Saml.</td>
<td>Secm Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co</td>
<td>h Alberta Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thos.</td>
<td>Emp Stelhi Silks Corp</td>
<td>h 706 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Vera Miss</td>
<td>Bds 1004 (804) Park</td>
<td>h 210-212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Viola,</td>
<td>Dom, Hillcrest dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm (Bertie)</td>
<td>Mill wkr, h 605 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm (Inez)</td>
<td>Lab, h 707 Wade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm C</td>
<td>(Better Service Shoe Shop)</td>
<td>h 209 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Albert</td>
<td>Carp, h Homestead av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Arthur R.</td>
<td>Engrm Sou Ry, h 216 Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Booker</td>
<td>(Ardella), Lab, h Cecil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Burris</td>
<td>H 423 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison David</td>
<td>Furn wkr, h 207 Grimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Edith G</td>
<td>Miss, stngr Melrose Mills, h 216 Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Irmond</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, h 216 Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jas M</td>
<td>Janie, insp, h 423 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.**

TILES—MARBLES—MEMORIALS

112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

Harrison Nathaniel M Jr Rev, dean High Point College, h Campus
Harrison Robt (Lida), Emp Highland Mill, h Doris
Harrison Ruth Miss, Bkpr H S Ingram, h 423 s Main
Harriss Ethel W, wid O C, stngr Peacock, Dalton & Lyon and notary, 306-7-8-9
Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h 702 Parkway
Harriss Florence W, Mrs, pres Harriss & Covington Hos Mill, h 416 W Broad
Harriss Hannah W, asst mngr North State Ins & Loan Co, h 211 Thurston
Harriss & Covington Hosier Mills (Inc), Mfrs, 308 Oak, Mrs F W Harriss pres.
W C Covington sec-treas

**HARRISS see also HARRIS**

Harroxd H C, Bds Elwood Hotel
* Hart Arthur, facy wkr, h 1422 Olga

**HART DRUG CO (Inc)** drugs drug sundries. Agents Whitmans fine candles, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello toilet preparations, 147 S Main (next door to Postoffice)—phones 231-222, J A Hart sec-treas (see front cover and top lines)
* Hart Eugene, Porter Smith & Moore, h 104 Perry
* Hart Fred, repairman Frix Piano & Radio Co (Inc), h 227½ Short Reed
**HART J ALBERT** (Frances), sec-treas Hart Drug Co, h 524 Parkway—phone 2982
Hart J Albert Jr, student, h 524 Parkway dr
Hart J Frank (Ella), textile wkr, h 618 Willowbrook
* Hart Mary, Dom, h 1422 Olga
* Hart Silas (Roxie), Emp city, h 210 Reed
Hartgrove Carl C (Vinie M), glass wkr, h 1205 Filbert

**THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY**

LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING

210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
Hartgrove Fred H (Demmie), glass wkr Ecker Glass Co, h 1002 Thissell
Hartgrove Silas H (Fannie), boarding 1004 Thissell, h same
Hartling Louellen Mrs, h 612 e Green
Hartis E Allen (Louta), h 304 w Ray
Hartley Bradley T (Annie), h 206 Reed
Hartley Chas R (Sallie), sander Snow Lmbr Co, h 206 Reed
Hartley Edgar (Jane D), sec Y M C A, h 108 e Russell
Hartley Hoyle T, emp Alderman Photo Co, h 320 Reid
Hartman Chas E (Gertrude), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 725 s Hamilton
*Harmer Fred, k, lab, h 930 (830) Hoover
*Hartman Julia F, h 930 (830) Hoover
Hartseal Blanche Miss, h 1010 Forrest Av
Hartseal J Hurley, emp McKinney Knob Wks, h 310 Amos
*Harvey Meta, emp H P Steam Ldry
Harvell Albert H, farmer, h 1227 Silk
Harvell Dan't D, h 217 w Ray
Harvell Jasper (Abble), upstr, h 1216 Silk
Harvell Joycie Miss, h 1227 Harvell
Harvell Lee H (Christian), farmer, h 1227 Silk
Harvell Manthan N (Alma), carp, h 1212 Silk
Harvell Mattie Miss, h 812 Lexington av (M)
Harvell Wm, mill wkr, h 927 Redding
*Harvey A, lab City Fuel Co, h Kivett Drive

S P E N C E R  C O A L  C O .
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

Harvey Emmett G (Rama Lee), sismn, h 203 Fisher
Harvey Jno, h 1406 n Mendenhall (M)
Harvey Jno H (Luretta), h 1201 Filbert
Harvey Jno H Jr, bkkpr Wm E Linthicum & Son, h 1005 Barbee
Harvey M Romulus Rev (Emma), pastor First Wesleyan Meth Ch, h 513 Newton
Harvey Martha, wid J M, h 1806 n Main (M)
Harvey Mary, wid J H, h 609 Farriss
Harvey W Homer, furn wkr, h 1201 Filbert
Harville Edwd C (Idyl), supt Commonwealth Hosiers Mills, h 207 Pine
Harville Edwd M (Elizabeth), chair wkr, h 307 Boulevard
Harville Mauna Miss, bkkpr Parker Paper & T Co, h 217 Ray
Harwell Vernon S, trav repr Denny Veneer Co, h Elks Club
Haskin Ella Miss, h 816 w Green
Haskins Howard K, collr Piedmont Clo House, bds 330 n Main
*Haslip Zella, student, h 608 Fairview
Hassell Chas C (Estelle), fireman Sou Ry, h Montilieu av F P
Hassell Edna Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 602 w Farriss av
Hassell G Vernon (Beaure), mill wkr, h 602 w Farris av
Hassell Ia Miss, h 602 w Farris av
Hassell J Frank, h 602 w Farris av
Hassell Jesse B (Clara), emp Peerless Lmbr Co, h 602 w Farriss av
Hassell Macey, student, h 602 w Farriss av

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
SERVICE AND QUALITY, OUR MOTTO
PHONES 321-322

218 HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Hasspeils Dan'l, clk Tropical Fruit Store, rms 111 w Commerce
Hatcher Edgar A Jr (Pearl), bkkpr Motor Service Co, h 415 e Washington
Hathcock F B, foreman Tomlinson Chair Co
Hathcock W Pressley (Exile), weaver Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 213 e Burton
Hatley Joan Miss, h 1301 Franklin
Hatley Martha L (Ida), glass wkr, h 1200 Filbert
Hatley W Chester (Frontie), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 1213 Filbert
Hatton Chas, printer High Point Enterprise, h 521 Walnut
Hatton Chas O Mrs, bkkpr C C Muse & Co, h 115 Steele
Hauser A Eugene (Nina), auto mech, h 714 Morris
Hauser C Edwin, h 714 Morris
Hauser Chas B (Gena), (West End Cafe), h Chestnut extd
HAUSER CHAS M (Annie), pres H P Perpetual B & L Assn, v-pres Coml
Natl Bank, pres Hill Veneer Co, treas Colonial Life Ins Co and notary
Coml Natl Bank, h 506 n Main—phone 2482
Hauser Lawrence E, civil engnr, h 714 Morris
Hauser Margaret Miss, student, h 506 n Main
Hauser Thos E, clk Hillcrest Gro Co, h 820 w Green
Hauser Wm F, soir Sartin Dry Cng Co, res Winston-Salem N C
Havener Jas C (Lucy), mech, h 1024 Campbell
Hawkins Claude, tr driver Dun-Rite Dry Cng Co, h w Green
Hawkins Louis, lab, h 1000 Leonard
Hawks Anmary M (Kiffin), mill wkr, h 612 w Green

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St.
Phone 2004

HAWORTH HORACE S (Frances M) (Roberson & Haworth) and notary 300-2-4-6 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 307, h Edgedale Drive—phone 2056
HAVER see also HAYWORTH

Hay E Frank, lab, h 810 Hoover
Hayden Elizabeth M Miss, stenr, h 318 e Washington
HAYDEN JESSE F (Velva) (genl mngr N S Telephone Co), h 318 e Washington—phone 2498

*Hayes Alphonzo, porter Hotel Arthur, rms same
Hayes Donald L (Maude A), barber 119 e Commerce, h 312 Lindsay
HAYES ED C, agt Pilot Life Ins Co, res Thomasville N C
*Hayes Emma, cashr, h 736 Fairview (2d fl)
Hayes Ernestine Miss, student, h Edgedale Drive
*Hayes Ferdinand (Lucile), lab, h 105 Hobson
Hayes Harold W, repr The Travellers' Ins Co, h 10 Monroe Apts
*Hayes Herbert (Lula), concrete wkr, h 1215 Hoover
Hayes Idelia Miss, h Edgedale Drive
*Hayes Jane, laund, h 509 Leonard
*Hayes Leroy, hprr Johnson's Florists, h 509 Leonard
Hayes Lillie A Miss, h Edgedale Drive
Hayes Lucie Miss, student, h Edgedale Drive
*Hayes Mary, dom, h 520 Leonard
Hayes Nancy Mrs, asst Drs Hiatt and Mann, h 808 Morris
*Hayes Rachel, h 405 Loftin

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million  Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00  SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Prop.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST.  PHONE 335

Hayworth Alfred L, h Grove st
Hayworth Avery, h 124 w Lexington av
Hayworth B Clay (Eliza), carp, h 300 Best
Hayworth Bascom C (North Side Motor Co), h 200 Best
Hayworth Bernice Miss, h 314 Thissell
Hayworth Bessie Miss, h 301 Best
Hayworth Cary E, asst Yow’s Funeral Home, rms 210 w Broad
Hayworth Chas, chair wkr, h 608 Willowbrook
Hayworth Chas E (Myrtle), (Alma Furniture Co), pres Myrtle Desk Co, pres Carolina Veneer Co, sec-tees Cummins Veneer Co, gtni mngr Hayworth Roll & Panel Co, treas Arnold Lumber Co, h 505 Parkway
Hayworth Clara Miss, h 311 Howell
Hayworth Clarence, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 311 Howell
Hayworth Claude, knitter Sane Hos Mills, h 112 Clay
Hayworth Dave H, mech Motor Service Co, h 2303 English
Hayworth Deborah Miss, h 301 Best
Hayworth Edwd M (Grace), foremn Myrtle Desk Co, h 805 w Green
Hayworth Effie P Mrs, confs 205 Phillips, h same
Hayworth Everett E (Minnie), mcst S...lelli Silks Corp, h 314 Thissell
Hayworth Frances Miss, h 1027 s Main
Hayworth Furniture Co (Inc), mfrs 315 Manning nr Clay, G O Hayworth pres-mngr
Hayworth Geo O (Mittie), pres-mngr Hayworth Furn Co (Inc), h 721 s Hamilton
Hayworth Homer F (Charlie M), clk Com Natl Bank, h 537 Parkway

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275  108 N. Main St.
Hayworth Hubert O, clk P O, h 1027 s Main
Hayworth Isabel, wid W W, h 301 Best
Hayworth Jas M, foreman Tomlinson Chair Co, h 706 Willowbrook
Hayworth Jennie R Miss, h 1019 s Main
Hayworth Jno S (Mattie), plmbbr, h 421 w Lexington av
Hayworth Jno W (Lou), (Stand Plmbg Co), h 311 Howell
Hayworth Julius J (Ella), h 711 n Main
Hayworth Levi J (Blanche), clk, h 404 n Main
Hayworth Lela Miss, emp H P Hos Mills, h 204 Lake
Hayworth Mirmam Miss, h 1027 s Main
Hayworth Norman, chauf City Market, h n Main extd, R D 2
Hayworth Oscar W (Gladys), asst chf H P F Dept, h Archdale N C
Hayworth Ray, foreman Tate Furn Co
Hayworth Robt E L (Mary E), rural carrier P O, h 207 w Lexington av
Hayworth Robt H, clk Kester Furn Co, rms Jamestown N C
•Haywood Robt L (Alberta), janitor Coml Natl Bank, h 1308 East
Hayworth Robt V, teller Comm Natl Bank, res Jamestown N C
Hayworth Roll & Panel Co, mnfrs 413 Grimes, C E Hayworth genl mngr
Hayworth Roxanna, wld J M, h 1019 s Main
Hayworth Rufus K, mchst, Tomlinson Chair Co, h 1019 s Main
Hayworth Sallie J Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses' Home same
Hayworth Vernie E (Marlan A), mech Wilson Motor Co, h 701 e Commerce
Hayworth W Avery (North Side Motor Co), h n Main extd
Hayworth Walter, carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h Archdale N C

Prescription Druggists

C. A. RING & SONS
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE

1561 English St. Phone 4334

Hayworth Wm E (Emma E), (Crystal Cafe, City Hall Cafe), h 214 Montlue av
Hazzard Adelia Miss, technican city, bds 223 s Main
Hazzard Arthur L, tinner 134 s Hamilton, h 300 Highland av
•Heard Emma, cook, h 716 Martin
•Heard Raymond (Roma), lab, h 410 Cliffsidge
Headen Alex B (Lizzie), h 500 Jones
Headen Alfred R, emp Textile Mill Corp, h 500 Jones
Headen Alma Miss, h 500 Jones
Headen Celeste Miss, clk city, h 500 Jones
Headen Donald E (Grace E), office mngr Myrtle Desk Co, h 1000 n Main
•Headen Lillie, student, h 2314 Reed
•Headen Mamie, student, h 2843 Reed
Headen Mary E, wid Jno Q, h 210 Lindsay
•Headen Kenneth, lab, h 602 Mangum av
Headquarters, Fire Department, 295 s Wrenn, A B Horney chief
Headquarters Police Department, Municipal Bldg, E A McGhee chief
Hearn Amos, student, h Hillcrest dr
Hearn Jos H, clk Phila Bottling Co, res Pelasant Garden N C
Hearst Josephine F, wid E J, h 504 n Main
Health Jas P (Madge), foreman Durham Hos Mills, h 119 Bridges
Health Maxie R H, wire wkr Johnson Wire & Iron Wks, h 506 Mangum av
•Heath Minnie, emp H P Steam Ldry
Health Thos J (Minnie), sorr H P Steam Ldry, h 937 Adams

JOHNSTON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH
GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374
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*Heath Wm, lab Snow Lmbr Co
Hedgecock Avery C, carrier P O, rma Friendly Hotel
Hedgecock Isabritt, trav slmn, h 212 e Washington
Hedgecock Carl C (Minerva), driver, h 107 s Hamilton
Hedgecock Clyde, clk, h 510 Newton

HEDGE COCK DELOS S, yd foremr Crescent Lbr Co, h Homestead av (M) RD 2
Hedgecock Edith L Miss, knitter Durham Hos Mill, h 107 s Hamilton
Hedgecock Emma Miss, h Club Drive
Hedgecock Everett V (Essie), h 1820 n Main
Hedgecock Esther Miss, student, h Club Drive
Hedgecock Hattie Miss, clk F W Woolworth & Co
Hedgecock Jas M (Mary A), atty and notary 110½ e Washington, h 611 Chestnut
Hedgecock Jot E (Nannie), h Club Drive
Hedgecock Leslie T, batteryman H P Battery Co, h 611 Chestnut
Hedgecock Minnie Miss, bindery dept The Rhodes Press, h Y W C A
Hedgecock Robie (Grace M), mech Bob’s Garage, h 308 Pickett
Hedgecock Vera Miss, student, h 1401 n Main
Hedgecock Wm P (Mollie), h Chestnut extd, R D 4
Hedrick A Frank (Ada), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 516 e Lexington av (M)
Hedrick Artel L (Rose E), h 511 Cable
Hedrick Carl (Ada), wood wkr, h 520 Flint
Hedrick D Reid (Lola), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 308 Phillips
Hedrick E K (Lela), driver, h 1201 English

HE D R I C K E T S O N S (Inc), general contrs, building, electrical, plumbing and
heating, electrical refrigeration, fixtures, appliances etc 336-38 n Wrenn—
phone 2003, H G Hedrick pres, E D Hedrick sec-treas (see p 11)
Hedrick Earl R (Nellie), brkrm Sou .y, h 603 Chestnut

HE D R I C K ELMER D (Octavia) sec-treas E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h Wiltshire
Blvd—phone 5295
Hedrick Flats, 500 Loflin
Hedrick Frank, barber n Main extd, h same
Hedrick Frank M, mech, h 705 Carr
Hedrick Frank M (Martha), Snow Lmbr Co, h 307 Thissell
Hedrick G Edwin, h 713 (619) n Main

HE D R I C K H G O (Nolah), pres E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h Wiltshire Blvd
—phone 9511
Hedrick Henry H, carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h Thomasville N C
Hedrick Hoke A, carp, h 600 Grimes
Hedrick Edna Mrs, stengr H P Hos Mill, h 428 Tate
Hedrick J Wesley (Lillie), carp, h 213 Bridges
Hedrick J Wesley (Martha), wood wkr, h 1301 King
Hedrick J White (Sadie), h 1308 Reagan
Hedrick Jas F (Minnie), contr, h 515 Walnut
Hedrick Jno W (Ada R), h 713 (619) n Main

*Hedrick Jos, lab, Snow Lmbr Co
Hedrick Keifer E, tr driver E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h English st
Hedrick Lee (Minnie), clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 411 Willowbrook
Hedrick Leona Miss, h 1425 n Mendenhall (M)
Hedrick Lillian Miss, h 213 Bridges
Hedrick Margie Mrs, bds 1100 s Main
Hedrick Mittie, wid E T, h Wiltshire Blvd
Hedrick Noah, h 924 Adams
Hedrick Norman (Vera), emp Conti Furn Co, h 1200 e Green

STEPHENV C. CLARK
RESIDENCE REALTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
Hendrick Robt R (Chinny), brklyr, h 137 n Hamilton (M)
Hendrick Thos D (Ruth), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, rms Lexington av (M)
Hendrick Thos S (Mary L), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 511 Cable
Hendrick Walter J (Rena J), contr 1022 Campbell, h same
Hendrick Webster (Grace), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 506 Tate
Hendrick Wiley (Nannie), contr, h 415 Barker
Hefner H N carp, h 1612 Long
Hellig Carl (Lizzie), emp H P Furn Co, h 1419 Welburn (M)
Hellig Jno, tinner E P Jacobs & Son, h Greensboro rd
Hellig Louis B, asst ofc mngr Adams-Millis Corp, h 518 s Hamilton
Helms Orville H (Bessie), emp H P Buggy Co, h 515 Worth av
Helmess Sarah, smstrs, h 117 Vail
Helms O D (Minnie), mill wkr, h 209 Oak
Helms Vinnie Miss, h 327 Mangum av
Helmstetter Chas, clk Saving Cash Gro Co, h 1107 Shelton
Helmstetter H Ray, (Maud), furn wkr, h 1107 Shelton
Helper Lillie Miss, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 802 n Main
Helper Odell, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 802 n Main
Hemphill Asbury (Mamie), veneer wkr, h 303 Taylor
*Hemphill Dophus H (Pernier), brklyr, h 303 Taylor
*Hemphill Jas, veneer wkr, h 338 Taylor
Helper Ruby Miss, clk Coml Nati Bank, h 802 n Main
Hemric Narvil G, tr driver, h 54 Pickett Mills
Hemric Pearl A Miss, spinner, h 84 Pickett Mills

Hemric S Bart (Sallie), carp, h 54 Pickett Mills
Hemric Wm, mill wkr, h 54 Pickett Mill
*Henders Geo, lab, h 1103 Adler
Henderson Edwd A (Bertha), pres Acme Furn Co, h Hansell
Henderson F Ray (Mabel), meat ctr City Market, h 500 Lexington av
Henderson Garland, carp, h 2309 English
Henderson Geo R (Louie), h 828 Lexington av (M)
Henderson Haywood (Gertrude), art director Bennett-Williams Co (Inc), h 300
Farris av
Henderson Jno C (Beulah), slsmn Dutch Ldry, h 211 w Burton
Henderson Leona A Miss, emp Moffitts Underwear Co, h 812 Lexington av (M)
Henderson Mary, wid E C, h 812 Lexington av (M)
Henderson Vander J (Blanche), emp Contl Furn Co, h 708 Wise
*Henderson Walter B, janitor Wach B & T Bldg, h Taylor
Henderson Wm A (Lula), painter, h 2309 English
Henderson Zona Miss, clk Palace Dept Store, h 1311 Reagan
Hendricks Claud (Lillie), emp Durham Hos Mill, h 1426 Welburn (M)
Hendricks Frances Miss, stngr, h 1205 Blair
Hendricks Francis, baker Amer Bakeries, 1520 n Main (M)
Hendricks Geo, bindery dept. The Rhodes Press, h 120½ College
Hendricks J Glenn (Katherine), h 515 Ward
Hendricks I Dalton (Addie), mill wkr, h 33 Pickett Mill
Hendricks Maggie N, wid B B ,h 1520 n Main (M)

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Hendricks T Millard (Francis), auditor, h 1205 Blain
Hendrix Bessie Miss, spinner, h 53 Pickett Mills
Hendrix Chas F (Maggie), mill wkr, h 53 Pickett Mills
*Hendrix Minnie, emp H P Steam Ldry
Hendrix Mozelle Miss, tr nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses Home same
Hendrix R Glenn, slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 107 Fisher
Hendrix W Ernest (Mary), h 200 Ward
Hendrix Wm. mill wkr, h 53 Pickett Mills
Henley Grover W (Mary), furn wkr, h 1209 w Green
*Henley Jno C (Bettie), gro, 1103 e Washington, h 1311 e Washington
Henley Ruth Miss, h 1209 w Green
*Hennessee Emily, opr Minnie's Beauty Parlor, h 429 Willowbrook
Hennis Mary, wid J W, h 2815 English
Hennis Wm M (Sallie), furn wkr, h 2915 English
Henny Glmer, h 400 Kelly (M)
Henny Sam'l (Viola), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 400 Kelly (M)
*Henry Chas, brklry, h 826 Fairview
*Henry Jno (Annie), lab, h 729 Fairview
Henshaw Jno B (Mamie), foreman Piedmont Mill, h 933 Adams
Henshaw Leornia Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 508 Newton
Hensley F S, emp H P Mirror Co, h 910 Smith
Hensley Gay, clk C M Scott Gro, h 826 Redding
Hensley Gay Jr, student, h 826 Redding
Hensley Ila Miss, student, h 826 Redding

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Hensley Sam'l E Rev (Lollie), pastor West End Bapt Ch, h 826 Redding
Hensley Essie Miss, h 605 Grimes
Henson Gurney (Cordelia), carp, h 605 Grimes
Henson Walter K (Dora), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 221 Fisher
Henson Wm, emp Denny Veneer Co
Hepler Eldora Miss, smtrs, h 1303 King
Hepler Hal A, emp H P Marble & & Tile Co, h 1303 King
Hepler Henry C Ella) emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 100 Harmon
Hepler Jacob H (Rachel), carp, h 1303 King
Hepler Lillie Miss, tel opr Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 802 n Main
Hepler Nettie Miss, smtrs, h 1303 King
Hepler Odell, slsmn Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 802 n Main
Hepler Paul M, h 1408 English
Hepler Ruby Miss, phone opr Coml Natl Bank, h 802 n Main
Hepler Troy, foreman, h 1303 King
Hepler Vernon (Ila), supt Cecil Mnfg Co, h 1408 English
Hepler Vertie Miss, student, h 1303 King
Hepler Walter L (Massie), supt Tate Furn Co and capt H P F D No 1, h 700 n Main
Herndon J Allie, foreman Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h Greensboro rd
Herndon Jno W, student, h 406 Jones
Herndon Laura S, wid W C, h 207 Willowbrook
Herndon St Clair, student, h 406 Jones

EFIRD'S EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR LESS
152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCE ST.
PHONE 2589

C. E. & G. B. MILLER
Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and General Insurance

Hiatt Grace Miss, stengr Textile Mills Corp., h 201 Maple
HIATT HOUSTON B (Kathleen), (Drs Hiatt & Mann), h 110 w Farris av—
phone 2747
Hiatt Houston B Jr, student, h 110 w Farriss av
Hiatt J Thos (Callie), furn wkr, h Homestead av
HIATT J WADE (Stella), asst cashr Coml Nati Bank and notary same, h Edgem-
deale Drive—phone 2060
Hiatt Jas R (Elma), gro 822 Fairview, h R D 3
Hiatt Jno, engnr, bds 602 Grimes
Hiatt Jno O, colir Federal Clo Co, h Commerce cor Walnut
Hiatt Jno O (Nannie), furn wkr, h 526 Ward
Hiatt Leora C Miss, student, h 110 w Farriss av
Hiatt Mack S (Huron), slsnn Wilson Motor Co, h Emeywood
Hiatt Mary Mrs, h 373 Howell
Hiatt R Eugene (Lela), tr driver, h 306 e Lexington av
Hiatt Tire Co (J C Payne, G G Chappell), 123 w High
Hiatt Virginia Miss, h 526 Ward
Hiatt Winfred, upholstr, h 924 s Main
HIATT & MANN DRS (H B Hiatt, J T Mann), physicians and surgeons, 200-4
Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2679
Hicks Adeline, Miss, h 315 w State
Hicks Belton F (Frances), furn wkr, h 510 Smith

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
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Hicks Coy S, elk Hart Drug Co, rms 111 w Commerce
Hicks Edgar W (Mary E), emp Hill Vencer Co, h 811 e Commerce
Hicks Edwd, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 527 Smith
Hicks Edwd (Josie), carp, h 1708 e Commerce
Hicks Eliza J, wid C C, h 617 Ashboro
Hicks Fred R (Maude), sec-treas Caro Master Craftsmen, h 204 Guilford
Hicks Hattie M Miss, h Worth av nr e Green
Hicks Jas M (Callie), furn wkr, h 527 Smith
Hicks Joel A (Laura), carp, h Worth av
Hicks Jno H (Ollie) glass wkr, h 312 Hicks
Hicks Lemmle, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfng Co, h 315 w State
Hicks Linwood D, res engnr State Highway Commission, h 908 Woodrow av
Hicks Lois Miss elk M M Hicks, h 615 Ashboro
Hicks Maryville T (Lula May), furn wkr, h 322 w Russell
Hicks Montwier M (Ida), gro 615 Ashboro and foremn Union Furn Co same
Hicks Pauline Miss, student, h 322 w Russell
Hicks Winfred, emp Union Furn Co, h 615 Ashboro
*Hickson Jos (Irene), lab, h 308 Taylor
Higgs Shump (Gertrude), upholstr, h 119 s Tomlinson
High Elmara (Ollie), emp H P Silk Mill, h 904 Tipton
Highfell E R, carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc)
High Point Athletic Club 101 w High (basement), H F Scott mgr
High Point Auto Repair Shop (W T Lyles), 302 Grimes

“BUILD IT WITH OURS”

CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

HIGH POINT BATTERY CO (D L Barker), Willard Storage Battery Station, storage batteries, repairs and supplies 201 College—phone 2754 (see top lines)

High Point Box Co, mnfrs Tate extd, J E Millis pres, D B McCrarry v-pres, B M Armfield sec-treas
High Point Buggy Co, mnfrs (r) 600+ e Green, J Elwood Cox pres, H C Briggs v-pres, E L Briggs sec, A M Briggs treas

HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, lumber and building material of every description, office and plant s Main and Ashboro R R phones 2644-7373. Richd P Royer pres, E E Younts v-pres, W E Price sec-treas (see bottom lines)

High Point Candy Co (Pete Antonakos, Ton Glanoulls), 108 e Washington
HIGH POINT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (see Chamber of Commerce)
HIGH POINT CITY DIRECTORY (see Commercial Service Co), Asheville N C
High Point Coffee Co (C M and Carson Cox), roasters, 207 w High

HIGH POINT COLLEGE, co-educational Montlieu av extd—phone 4310. Rev R M Andrews pres, Jno S Pickett treas (see p 12)
High Point Congregational Church 131 e Broad
High Point Country Club, Club Drive, W H Slane pres, R T Amos v-pres, T V Rochelle sec-treas, R L Hughes mgr
*High Point Dental Laboratory (L L Campbell), 731 1/2 e Washington
HIGH POINT ENTERPRISE (daily afternoon and Sunday morning) 308-310 n Main—phones 2312-2355-2725, H P Enterprise (Inc), publrs, C M Waynick editor, H A Cecil bus mgr, J F Rawley publr

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Agents Whitman's Fine Candies, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello
TOILET PREPARATIONS—PHONES 321-322
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HIGH POINT CREAMERY CO. (Inc). 918 w Broad—phone 2058, J R Willis
pres-mngr, Mrs A L Willis treas

HIGH POINT CREAMERY CO., INC.
YOUR STANDARD OF QUALITY
918 W. Broad St.
Phone 2058

HIGH POINT ENTERPRISE (Inc), pubrs The High Point Enterprise 308-310 n.Main—phone 2312, J P Rawley publr
HIGH POINT FIRE DEPT (see miscellaneous dept)
HIGH POINT FURNITURE CO (M J Wrenn), mnfrs 307 e Commerce—phone 2685

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St, JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

High Point Gift Shop (C C Lim), 202 n Main
High Point Glass Decorative Co (Inc) 113-115 s Hamilton, Chas Hoertel pres,
A E Lettor v-pres, A W Klemme sec-treas-seul mngr
High Point Grain & Feed Co 314 w Broad, C A Lewis pres, R C Soyars sec-
treas
High Point Grocery Co (Inc), whol 315 w Broad. O P Moffitt pres, J V Moffitt
v-pres, L D Ridge sec-treas
HIGH POINT HARDWARE CO 127 s Main—phone 2340, J B Spencer pres, E
E Spencer v-pres, J A Gray sec-treas
HIGH POINT HAT SHOP (Pellatros Mellonas, Nick Voyiajis), hat renovators,
cleaning, pressing and shoe shine parlor 102 n Main—phone 2324
High Point High School s Main cor Green, L R Johnston prin
High Point School (new), Jones cor Chestnut
HIGH POINT HOSIERY MILL (Inc), mnfrs 401 English—phone 2110. J E Millis
prgs-treas, J H Adams v-pres, H A Millis sec
High Point Hospital (Inc) 119 Boulevard. Jno T Burrus pres, Mrs M B Burrus
sec-treas, Miss Gilbert Muse suprt
High Point Hospital Nurses' Home 306-308 Howell
HIGH POINT HOTEL 115½ e Commerce—phone 2483, A R Cross propr

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY


HIGH POINT IRON WORKS (B A Woodlief), general repair shop, auto body, fender and spring repairing, springs rebuilt and new springs furnished for all make cars 113 Perry opp (W A Davis Ice Plant)—phone 2373 (see p 29)

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS 113 Clay—phone 2310, W W Smith pres, H A Millis v-pres, W L Smith sec-treas, refrigerating and plumbing dept 323 n Wrenn, S E Corbett sls mgmr

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO (Inc), high grade memorials, marble and tile contrs 112 Willowbrook—phone 4223, J W Jamison pres, E M Jamison v-pres, J W Jamison Jr sec-treas (see center lines)

High Point Mattress Co, mnfrs 614 n Main, B J Dunn pres, J A Holmes sec-treas

HIGH POINT MERCHANTS ASSN 401 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2062, S M Baylor pres, W C Beavans v-pres, J R Reitzel sec, R L Harris treas

High Point Minor Co (Inc), mnfrs 307 e Commerce. S P Childress pres-treas

HIGH POINT MORRIS PLAN BANK, 108 w Washington, Archibald Sherrod pres, O E Mendenhall v-pres, W R Morrow sec-treas

High Point Music Co (Inc), 210 n Main (may move)

*High Point Normal High School, 851 e Washington, E E Curtright prin

High Point Overall Co (Inc), mnfrs Overalls and shirts, office and plant No 1 119 s Hamilton, plant No 2 307 Willowbrook. H T Hudson pres, C C Garrett sec-treas

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS

213 Coml Nati. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

High Point Pod & Excelsior Co, 109 Manning, J W Clinard pres, H E Mort-singer sec-treas-seul mgmr

HIGH POINT PERPETUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, Coml Nati Bank—phone 333, C M Hauser pres, A J Idol v-pres-treas Dr D A Stanton v-pres, C H Ellis sec, Peacock, Dalton & Lyon attys (see bottom lines)

High Point Public Library e Commerce cor s Wrenn, Miss Marianne R Martin Librn

High Point Realty Investment Co 411 Coml Nati Bk Bldg, D H Parsons pres, R R Ragan v-pres, O G Allen sec-treas

High Point Recreation Club, 125½ s Main, L J Harper mgmr

High Point Savings & Trust Co, banking, ins and real est 107 s Main, J Elwood Cox pres, Dred Peacock v-pres, E L Ragan sec-treas, W F Arm-field mgmr ins dept

HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY (Jos P and Maxey J Crowder), steam laundry, French dry cleaning, pressing, dyeing and hat renovating. 228-30-32 Wrenn—phone 325 (see top lines)

HIGH POINT TAXI CO (H C Davis, J F Spencer), 121 w High—phone 4359

High Point Terminal Co, storage and distributing facilities for mnfrs, ofc and ware s Main and Ashboro R R—phones 2514-7373, W E Price pres, Richd P Royer sec-treas

SOUTHERN DAIRIES

613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
High Point, Thomasville and Denton Ry, offices and pass sta w Green nr Tomlinson, C F Tomlinson pres, R B Terry v-pres, A O Kirkman sec-treas-genl mngr

High Point Underwear Co (Inc), mnfrs 107½ e Washington, R B Terry pres, J P Rawley v-pres, C D Smith sec-treas-genl mngr

High Point Upholstery Co (L R Terry), ofc anad factory s Hamilton and Ashboro Ry

High Point Wiehe Stand (Jas Johnson), 426 e Washington

High Point Yarn Mills (Inc), mnfrs West Point av cor Mills, R R Ragan pres, R H Walker v-pres-treas, G J Johnson sec

HIGH POINTER (The), published every Friday at s Hamilton nr cor Commerce (3d fl)—phone 2952, Louis C Furgurson editor and publr (see bottom lines)

High Street Athletic Club (R L Teage), 123½ w High

Highsmith Jack R (Myrtle), bkpr, h 300 Willowbrook


Highland M E Church, Highland av, H M, Rev E M Jones pastor

Highland Mills Barber Shop (E C Cox), Mill

Highland Mills Post Office (see U S Post Office Highland Village sub sta)

*Hightower Milledge (Mattie), lab, h 530 Gordy

Hill Adams N (Pearl), supt Melrose Hos Mill, h 315 Pickett

Hill Albert A, h 506 Cable

Hill Alvin J (Lora), h 206 e Russell

Hill Amos, emp Slane Hos Mill, h 1015 Tate

Hill Annce (Minnie), painter, h 321 Council

Hill Archie D, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h R D No 3, High Point N C

*Hill Arthur (Mary E), tailor Tucker's, h 201 Phoenix

Hill Beassie Miss, h 1520 n Main

Hill Branson M, barber Broad St Barber Shop, res Thomasville N C

Hill C Delbert (Jennie), h 931 s Main

*Hill Claude (Alice), lab, h 1203 East

Hill Clyde, mill wkr, bds 501 Osborne

Hill Clyde (Maggie), emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 302 Meredith

Hill Edwd (Emma), concrete wkr, h Ashboro

Hill Ella Mrs, h 611 Prospect

Hill Elwood, emp Union Furn Co, h 1000 Smith

*Hill Emma, h 1211 Pearson

Hill Ephriam C (Margie), cabt mkr, h 330 w Russell

Hill Essie Miss, h 418 s Hamilton

HillGeo C (Alice), gro Jefferson av, h same

Hill Geo R (Eva), carp, h 1215 Cassell

Hill Grace Miss, solr The High Pointer, h 330 w Russell

Hill Guy, emp H P Mirror Co, h 405 Walnut

Hill Hal I (Rosa), emp Premier Furn Co, h 1203 e Green

Hill Hal M (Dora), fitter Tomlinson Chair Co, h 617 Woodbury av

Hill Haywood (Bonnie), mill wkr, h 704 Park

*Hill Henderson (Flossie), lab, h 209 Phoenix

Hill Hilliar H (Angeline), carp, h 1705 e Commerce

Hill Hosea C, furn wkr, h Jefferson av

Hill Hugh M (Alice), furn wkr, h 1015 Tate

Hill Ina Miss, emp Crown Hos Mill, h 214 w Ray

*Hill J D, auto mech, h 618 Fairview

E. P. JACOBS & SON

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
ICE—COAL—WOOD—Guaranteed Full Weight and Prompt Delivery—116 Perry St.—Phone 2141
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WILLIAM A DAVIS, President and Manager

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 9
MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

Hobbs Herman D (Ruth), foremn Denny Veneer Co, h 809 Tate
Hobbs Ira F (Murdie), furn wkr, h 909 w Green
Hobbs Jno M (Loise), furn mkr, h 400 Osborne
Hobbs Robt H (Essie L C), chauf, h 410 Walnut
Hobby Clarence, mech, h 1202 English
Hobson H Ervin (Dora), furn mkr, h 808 Vail
Hobson Ruth Miss, mill wkr, h 808 Vail
Hobson W Robt (Minnie), furn wkr, h Grove st
*Home Grocery Co (Wm Holt), 613 e Washington
Home Security Life Ins Co, 207 Wach B & T Bldg, J R Hinson and G A Vanhook agts
Hodgdon Raymond F, branch mngr Herman Behr & Co
*Hodgk Benj (Ethel), lab, h Coolidge
Hodge Layton L (Elizabeth), parts dept Faison Motor Co, h 112 n Hamilton
Hodges Kemper D (Arrie), emp Thompson Chair Factory, h 714 English
Hodges Saunders R, mngr Newark Shoe Stores Co, h 114 College
Hodges Wm H (Jennie), furn wkr, h 207 Reed
Hodgin Alice Mrs, h 123 e State (M)
Hodgin Chas E, emp Red Star Filling Station No 20, h R D No 1
Holcomb Torrey Y (Lydia), furn wkr, h 09 w Green
Hodgin R W, U S P O inspr, res Greensboro N C
Hodgin Wm H, mngr saving dept Conn Natl Bank, h Archdale
Hodgin Wm W, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, res Jamestown N C
Hodgins David C, cabb mkr, h 815 Tate

THE HIGH With a Nose
For News
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Hodgins Wm (Ida), h 815 Tate
Hodneth Harold C (Carrie), emp city, h Silk
Haertel Chas, sec-treas Piedmont Mfg Co, h 101 Johnson
Hoffield Ethel Miss, h 808 Peachtree
Hofffield Lee, mill wkr, h 808 Peachtree
Hofffield Luffman (Missouri), mill wkr, h 808 Peachtree
Hoffler Early V, (Piedmont Clothing House), res Durham N C
Hoffman Alberta Miss, stengr H P T & D R R, h 410 Jones
Hoffmann August C (Ida), mngr Collins Granite Co, h 410 Jones
Hoffmann Gladys Miss, clk H P T & D R R, h 410 Jones
Hoffman Harry F (Mildred), clk Snow Lbr Co, h 429 s Main
Hoffman Paul S, h 429 s Main
Hogan Ellis W (Helen), waiter N Y Cafe, h 213 Elm
Hoke Carl, emp Hayworth R & P Co
Hoke Eubert L (Emma), barber West End Barber Shop, h 1201 English
*Hoke Glasgow, truckmn, h 608 Fairview
*Hoke Lee, emp Hayworth R & P Co
*Hoke Waverly, emp Hayworth R & P Co
Holbrook Chas B, h 176 Textile
*Holbrook Claude (Dolly), lab city, h 12 Bencini Flats
Holbrook Edna A Miss, h 176 Textile
Holbrook Elizabeth, wid T H, h 176 Textile
Holbrook Janet Miss, h 215 w Lexington

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Holbrook Juanita Miss, student, h 215 w Lexington av
Holbrook Julian H (Myrtle Lee), Knox Furn Co, h 328 Phillips
Holbrook Noah (Eula Mae), uphstr, h 65 Fickett Mill, Troy st
Holbrook Robt O (Ida), fireman Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 315 Phillips
Holbrook Saml W (Katherine), carp R T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h 215 w Lexington
Holbrooks Howard, emp Barber-Hall Printing Co, h Sta B
Holbrooks Jno A (Lena), contr, h 117 e State
Holcomb Claude, truck driver, h 409 w Green
Holcomb Fred, student, h 409 w Green
Holcomb Jno, emp Contl Furn Co, bds 412 Mangum av
Holcomb Ruth T, mill wkr, bds 601 w Green
Holcomb Torrey Y (Lydia), furn mkr, h 409 w Green
Hodgin Cliff (Lillian), cabt mkr, h Hodgin
Holden Earl C (Charlotte), phys 114½ n Main, h 613 English
Holder J Bert (Myrtle), phys, 503 n Main, h same
Holder Jas P (Willie), furn mkr, h 1016 Cassell
Holder Fannie Mrs, mill wkr, h 1013 Redding
Hol L H, sec-treas Paramount Furn Co, h Irwin Park, Greensboro
*Holland Abbie, b 329 Spring
Holland Aldie Miss, cntr girl Friendly Cafeteria, rms Y W C A
Holland R E, clk Beeson Hdw Co
Hollemann Ella, wid T L, h 604 w Green
Hollemann Silas A (Annie), h (nr) s Main extd
Holley Floyd M, mngr F W Woolworth Co, h 904 Woodrow av

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
Hollifield Hoyt (Edith), plmbr, h 825 s Main
Hollifield Jno S (Sadie), emp H P Mach Co, h 1008 Park
Hollifield L Edwd (Elsie), plmbr, h 825 s Main
Hollifield Lee, clk Piedmont Grocery, h e Russell
Hollingsworth Aileen Miss, emp, h 1506 n Main (M)
Hollingsworth Ernest L, clk H F Noble, h 912 Tipton
Hollingsworth Ethel Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 1007 Tipton
Hollingsworth J L (Jenny), mech Piedmont Hosjery Mill, h 505 Kennedy
Hollingsworth J M, h 1512 n Main
Hollingsworth Mary Miss, h 1506 n Main
Hollingsworth May Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 1007 Tipton
Hollingsworth Wiley H (Lola), furn wkr, h 1506 n Main
Hollingsworth Wm E (Minnie), driver, h 912 Tipton
Holly Andrew J (Bessie), clk Forney Clo Co, h 402 Mangum av
*Holly Bertha, emp H P Steam Ldry, h (r) 210 North
Holly Elsie Miss, h 402 Mangum av
Holly Frank M, mngr W Woolworth & Co, h 100 Woodrow av
*Holly Henry, porter Gilmer's (Inc)
Holly Jas M, h 402 Mangum av
*Holly Katie, h (r) 210 North
*Holly Lonnie, hlpr Cecil's Service No 6, h Moon
*Holly Wm, emp C C Muse & Co, h (r) 210 North
*Holmes Alonzo, butler 1000 n Main
*Holmes Arthur (Mary), lab, h 1000 Leonard

HOLMES CASH GROCERY (J A Holmes), 137 s Wrenn
*Holmes Chas (Eula), chauf, h 1422½ Olga
HOLMES J C LUMBER CO (J C and N P Holmes), lumber and building ma-
terials Hamilton cor Davie—phone 7272 (see head of each letter of alphabet)
*Holmes Jackson (Mrs), factory wkr, h 1416 Olga
Holmes Jas A (Marietta), (Holmes Cash Grocery), h 908 Tipton
HOLMES JAMES C (Louise), (J C Holmes Lumber Co), res Statesville N C
Holmes Jno A (L Fallie), sec-treas H P Mattress Co, h Colonial dr
HOLMES NATHANIEL P (Glady's), (J C Holmes Lumber Co), h 806 Montlieu
   av—phone 8372
Holmes Thos R (Mary), emp Sou Chair Pcty, h Howard
Holman Virgil A (Bessie), mill wkr, h 161 Mill
*Holmes Wm, h 209 Price
Holt Andrew, wks Guilford Hosjery Mill, h 209 Pine
*Holt Bessie, dom 230 e Washington, h same
*Holt Chas (Eliza), h 1205 East
Holt Dorothy Miss, h 400 s Hamilton
Holt Fred D (Ethel), gro, h 400 s Hamilton
Holt Gaynelle Mrs, cir mngr Sou Purn Journal, h 522 Centennial av
Holt J Walter (Florence), furn wkr, h 516 Park
*Holt Maggie, dom 110 w Farriss av, h same
Holt Michael (Berta), trav slsmn, h 617 Park
Holt Van (Gaynella), mnch Parker P & T Co, h 522 Centennial av
*Holt Wm (Mary), bklyr, h 626 e High

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St.
HOLTON ABNER H (Bertye), sec-treas-mngr Cut Rate Furn Co, h 519 Cable—phone 41258
Holton Albert A (Maggie), h 421 Ring
*Holton Alice, laund, h 621 Fairview
Holton Chas O (Leona), rate clk Sou Furn Mnfrs Assn, h 215 Steele
*Holton Chester, lab, h 617 Fairview
Holton E Leticia, wld J F, h 124 Steele
Holton E W, foreman Tate Furn Co, h 220 Steele
Holton Edgar, pastor Moravian Ch
Holton Henry (Rose Furn Store), h 211 Thurston
Holton Herbert, wks Union Frame Co, h 207 Best
Holton Irene Miss, tchr Ray St Schl, h 102 Roland pk
HOLTON J HENRY, 2d v-pres Rose Furn Co, h 211 Thurston—phone 2401
Holton Julius E, carp, h 124 Steele
Holton Leona Mrs, bktpn C C Muse & Co, h 115 Steele
Holton Louise Miss, stengr Faison Motor Co, h 103 Roland Park
Holton M Cleero, collr Cut Rate Furn Co, h Green extd
Holton Madge Miss, tr nurse, 108 Oakwood ct, h same
Holton Roland T (Nell), v-pres and asst genl mngr Conti Furn Co, h Edgedale Drive
Holton Ruth E Miss, stengr Tate Furn Co, h 220 Steele
*Holton Wm C (Anna), lab, h 621 Fairview

SPENCER COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"

W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

Honbarrier Robt L (Daisy), steel wkr, h 633 Park
Honeycutt Cordella Miss, emp H P Overall Co, h 1202 Flilbert
Honeycutt Jasper (Jessie), mill wkr, h 602 Highland av
Honeycutt Leonard F, 1st lieut and dept mchst R P F D No 1
*Honeycutt Leroy, emp H P Box Co, h 602 Mangum av
Honeysuckle Sherrill (Rosa), mill wkr, h 312 Mangum av
Hood System Industrial Bank, 210 n Main, R R Ragan pres, C L Amos 1st v-pres, Dr W J Jackson 2d v-pres, T A Kearsn cashr, L W Flythe asst cashr
Hooks Alma Miss, student, h 207 Parkway
Hooks Cicero C (Fallie), sismn Wilson Motor Co, h 207 Parkway
Hooks R Leonid, developer Packer Photo Co, h Green extd
Hooks Thos, mill wkr, h 207 Parkway
Hooper Jesse (Dora), furn wkr, h 307 Coletrane
Hooper Robt Lee, uphistr, h 519 w Green
Hooper Wm L (Sallie Belle), uphistr, h 519 w Green
*Hoover Bertie, h 613 Cross
Hoover Causey W, agt Imperial Life Ins Co
*Hoover Chas (Della), janitor Leonard St Schl, h 1006 Leonard
*Hoover Della, bdg hse, 1006 Leonard, h same
Hoover Edwd (Beulah), emp H P Steam Ldry, h 1003 Adams
*Hoover Elizabeth, hldr Friendly Cafeteria, h 511 Oakland
*Hoover's Funeral Home (Walter Hoover), 600 e High
Hoover H Edwd, mchst H P Steam Ldry, h 1009 Adams

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Harvey J</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover J Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td>police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOVER J MAUD</td>
<td>5372</td>
<td>(Carrie B), agt Caro Bonding &amp; Ins Co, 210 Thurston—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Jno I</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>(Alice M), farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Jos H</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Juanita Miss</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>student, h 404 Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoover Lannie</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoover Maek</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>lab, Snow Lmbr Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoover Madison (Elia)</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Kiveth dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoover Mary</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Robt</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 406 Greer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoover Taff</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Walter</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>(Susie), Hoover's Funeral Home, 208 Furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hope Alice</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>Gordy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hope Lec</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>Gordy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hope Waivy</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>Gordy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hopkins David</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hopkins Henry</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Ralph M</td>
<td></td>
<td>imbr inspr Peerless Flooring Co, 208 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornady Calvin H</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>w Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornady Wesley (Rosa)</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Amos</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, 524 600 e Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.**

Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service

103 S. Hamilton St.  
Phone 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horne Boyd B</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>(Ida), painter, 1320 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Clifford</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>emp Snow Lmbr Co, 402 Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Horace E</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>(Lillian), driver R G Lassiter Constr Co, 601 Woodbury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Minnie</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>wid Chas, 506 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Robt F</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>(Maggie), hosistry wkr, hr 1010 Granby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Sherrell W (Janie)</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>(Hillerest Grocer), 402 Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Webb</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Pickett Mills, Tryon st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Horner Harvey (Janie)</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>lab, 625 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Ottie B (Georgia)</td>
<td>R D</td>
<td>Fowler Cafe, 176 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORNEY AUSTIN B</td>
<td></td>
<td>v-pres Piedmont B &amp; L Assn and chief H P Fire Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney Cletus R</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>(Grace A), mecht H P Hosieri Mills, 111 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney Flora</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Flora), auto mech, 524 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney Gladys Mrs</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>(Gladye), fireman H P F D No 2, 301 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney Ilia H Mrs</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>(Kivett dr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney J Eugene (Gladye)</td>
<td></td>
<td>fireman H P F D No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney Jas P (Jennie)</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>(Grace A), mecht H P Hosieri Mills, 111 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney Linnie Miss</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>(Rosa), emp City, 224 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney Paul S (Flora)</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney T R fireman H P F D No 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horney Wesley L (Rosa), emp City</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.**

JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS

105 W. Washington St.  
Phone 2514
HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

Horney Wm M (Annie), h 1207 Reagan
*Horton Abner, trucker Sou Ry, rms Kirby Hotel
*Horton Alice, emp New Serv Ldry, h 213 Kivett dr
Hoskins J DeWitt (Lida), clk H P T & D Ry, h 525 (425) Centennial av
Hoskins Bess Miss, h 525 (425) Centennial av
Hoskins Bascom Mrs, h 804 n Main
Hoskins Benj B, bkpr Atl B & Tr Co, h 506 Denny
*Hoskins Bertha, dom, h 302 Clay
*Hoskins C H Rev, pastor Evangelical Holiness Ch, res Thomasville N C
Hoskins D Vernon, v-pres Guilford Gro Co, h e Washington
Hoskins Margaret, wid Benj F, h 506 Denny
Hotel Arthur, w High cor Willowbrook, F V Archer propr
Houck Calvin B (Margaret), adv mngr Sou Furn Mkt News, h 317 Louise av
Hough Edwin B (Pauline), truck driver, h 227 w Russell
Hough Mamie Miss, clk A E Alexander & Co, h 646 Willowbrook
House Jesse O (Effie H), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 414 Walnut
*House Mary, dom, h 305 Reed

E H Miller, genl mngr
*House Walter, lab, h 225 Reed
Houser Chas (Essie), weaver, h 59 Pickett Mills, Tryon st
Houser Frank M (Comma), mill wrkr, h 358 Ennis
Houser Paul, student, h 820 w Green

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

Houser Thos E (Minnie), gro, h $20 w Green
Houser W A, furn wrkr, bds 1504 s Main
Houser W Stamey (Genevieve), slmn Sunshine Ldry, h 1502 Franklin
*Houston Isaac, cook, h (r) 210 Taylor
*Houston Leonard (Hattie), furn wrkr, h (r) 210 Taylor
Howard A L, emp N C Pub Serv Co, rms High Point Hotel
Howard Benj, emp Snow Lbr Co, rms High Point Hotel
*Howard Brooks, lab, h 811 Wade
Howard Chas M (Mary) furn wrkr, h 425 Tomlinson
Howard Colen (Mollie), furn wrkr, h 112 w Willis
Howard Cornelia Miss, student, h 1004 Campbell
*Howard Elmer, caddie, h 311 Walnut
*Howard Eugene, shoe shiner, h 311 Walnut
Howard Grover C (Maggie L), plant sup’t Sou Power Co, h 1104 Campbell
Howard Fred J (Blanch), h Greensboro N C
Howard H F, electrn Britt Elec Co
Howard J Talmadge, emp Contl Furn Co, h 1508 Welborn (M)
Howard Kelway L, foreman Roht G Lassiter & Co, h n Hamilton
Howard Mary Mrs, h 1508 Welborn (M)
Howard Melvin, emp H P Hosery Mills, h 1508 Welborn (M)
Howard Monroe M (Maggie), emp Stanes Hos Mill, h 1007 Tipton
*Howard Sarah, cook, h 912 w Green
Howard W B, emp Snow Lmbr Co

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
C. A. RING & SONS
Prescription Druggists
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St. Phone 4334

Hoyle A C, emp H P Mirror Co, h 135 w Russell
Hoyle Carl, bds 135 w Russell
Hoyle E H, emp H P Mirror Co, h 135 w Russell
HUB (Inc) (The), clothing and men's furnishings 120 n Main—phone 9220,
Lewis Harris pres, Saml Shavitz sec-treas

THE HUB (INC.)
Head to Foot Outfitters to Men and Boys
120 N. Main St. Phone 9220

HUBBARD CHAS E (Hubbard & Jones), res Spray N C
Hubbard Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1410 Johnson
Hubbard Jas H, police, h 1601 e Green
Hubbard Robt C (Florence), const mngr McLellan Stores Co, ofc 15 Sherrod
Bldg, h 1110 Johnson

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
**ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.**

MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374

**HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY**

**HUBBARD & JONES** (C E Hubbard, Cabell Jones), staple and fancy grocers, fresh meats, etc 125 Briggs av cor English—phone 5392 (see p 29)

Hucks Isaiah S, emp Knox Upholstery Co, h 1520 Long

Hucks Simeon, emp Union Furn Co, h 1520 Long

Hudson Allan L (Martha), carp, h Tryon

Hudson David F (Minnie), emp Union Furn Co, h 905 Tate

Hudson Frank (Jeanet), emp Highland Cotton Mills, h Tryon

Hudson Grover C (Ellen), emp Giant Furn Co, h 233 Smith

Hudson Homer T (Lola), pres H P Overall Co, h Parkway

Hudson Jno W (Drusilla), mill wkr, h 617 Highland av

Hudson Robt, carp, h 211 Pine

Hudson Seth (Florence), furn mkr, h 105 Ward

Hudson Susan, wid A R, h 911 Smith

Huff Arnold B (Hadie), mngr Capitol and Broadhurst Theatres, h 106 Brentley cir (R P)

Huff Helen Miss, h n Mendenhall

Huff Homer, supt Union Furn Co, h n Mendenhall (M)

Huff Jno (Maude A), supt Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 224 Boulevard

Huff Maggie Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h n Mendenhall

Huff Minnie, wid O T, h 1310 n Mendenhall (M)

*Huff Saml, lab, h 523 Leonard

Huff W Eccles (Mattie), asst mngr Orpheum Theatre, h 108 Barbee

Huffines W Glenn (Lillian), cost acct Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 426 e Washington

Huffman F O, pres Sou Furn Mnfrs Assn, res Drexler N C

Huffman Mary, wid W P, h 100 Howell

Humpham Anderw J (Vernig), clk The Mystery Store, h 1212 e Green

Humpham Ernest O, driver The Mystery Store, h 407 n Main

Huggins Allen G (Ruth), plumber, h 308 Best

Huggins Geo R (Ada), driver Lassiter & Co, h South

Hughes Bertie Miss, emp Stebb Silks Corp, h 714 Smith

Hughes C C, collr Kester Furn Co, h Mallory

Hughes Chalmers (Maud), chair mkr, rms 125 s Wrenn

Hughes Claude A (Leila), upholstr, h 400 Ridgecrest dr

Hughes Earl P (Myrtle), carp, h 249 e State

Hughes Eva Mrs, boarding 714 Smith, h same

Hughes Frank, furn mkr, bds 118 w Willis

Hughes Gertrude Miss, tchr Elm St school, h 1107 Lindsay

*Hughes Henry, concrete wkr, h 742 Fairview

Hughes J D, mngr S H Kress & Co

Hughes Jno, mill wkr, bds 209 Vail

Hughes Jno (Eva), live stock dir, h 714 Smith

Hughes Jno D (Bessi M), mngr S H Kress & Co, h 106 Mallory

Hughes Jno T, knitter Robbins Hosiery Mill, bds 206 Kennedy

Hughes Pld (Treva), mill wkr, h 826 w Green

Hughes Robt L (Viola), mngr H P Country Club, h same

Hughes W Ernest (Annie), supt H P Steam Ldry, h 420 e Washington

Hughes Wm C (Willie F), emp Piedmont Mnfgr Co, h 906 Putnam av

Hull Martha Miss, tex wkr, h 107 e Lexington av

Hull Wm R (Martha), carp, h 207½ e Lexington av

Hulen Jno S Paul (Eva), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 946 Adams

Hulen Jno P (Carrie), emp Highland Mills, h 235 Mill

Hulen Wiley B (Laura), emp Highland Mills, h 180 Textile

Huln Wm H (Fannie), upholsterer, h 300 Phillips

*Humes Lee P (Myrtle), presser, h 308 Taylor

**STEPHEN C. CLARK**

RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point

Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
**Randall’s Pharmacy, Inc.**

"The Service Store"

**Motor Delivery—Anything, Anywhere, Any Time**

158 S. Main St.  
Phones 381-382

---

**Tucker’s**

Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing

1009 E. Green St.  
Phone 2980

---

**Matton Drug Co.**

There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service

109 N. Main St.  
Phones 301-302
Huskey Howard, h 1413 n Mendenhall
Huskey Jno N, fmr mkr, h 309 Osborne
Huskins C D, steward Elwood Hotel, h same
Hussey Agnes Miss, h Silk
Hussey Allan J (Ida), silk wkr, h 1706 e Green
Hussey Amanda, wid A L, h 1504 e Green
*Hussey Arthur (Florence), bellman Sheraton Hotel, h 538 e High
Hussey Claude (Sadie), health officer, h Silk
Hussey Goley (Mary), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 1504 e Green
Hussey Lloyd, emp Stehli Silk Mill, bds 1004 Thissell
Hussey Ossie Miss, student, h 1417 e Green
Hussey Viola M Miss, h 1613 e Green
Hussey Walter A (Mattie), carp, h 1613 e Green
Hussey Weaver E (Edith), mill wkr, h 2320 English
Hut (The) (American Legion), 201 English
Hutchens Brockley, barber, bds 623 Willowbrook
Hutchens Orbit E (Elizabeth), departmen't food store, groceries, meat market, electric bakery and delicatessen 109-111 e Washington—phones 341-342 and 343, h 308 Steele—phone 7279 (see p 15)
Hutchens Tiffany (Myrtle), tr driver, h s Main extd
Hutchens Rachael Miss, h Prospect rd
Hutchens Roy W (Elizabeth), foreman Amos Hosiery Mills, h 1646 Montlieu av, Five Points

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL
400-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Hutchens Ruth Miss, h Prospect rd
Hutchens Sallie Mrs, h 120 e State
Hutchens Tandy L (Hattie), trav slsmn, h 119 Farlow
Hutchens Walter L (Essie), foreman Amos Hosiery Mill, h 910 Campbell
Hutchens Wm B, barber Broad St Barber Shop, h 623 Willowbrook
Hutchens Wm G (Ora L), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h Prospect rd
Hutchins Banner D (Frances), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Highland rd, R D 5
Hutchins Grady H, hosiery wkr, h 106 Clay
Hutchins Ira, textile wkr, h n Fisher
Hutchins J E, foreman P A Thomas Car Wks, h n Main
Hutchins Jno E (Ethel), hosiery wkr, h 106 Clay
Hutchins Jane, wid Thos, h 210 Allred
Hutchins Lois Miss, weaver Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Highland rd, R D 5
Hutchins Rome (Nora), h 1803 n Main
Hutchinson Sallie M, wid G W, h 1431 n Hamilton
Hutchinson Ella B Mrs, 205 Lindsay
Hutchinson Veigh, spec tchr city schls, h Colonial dr
Hutton J R, pastor Mechanicsville M P Ch
Hyatt Jno, collr Federal Clo Store, h 1007 e Commerce
Hyatt Jno, emp Ideal Table Co, h 1311 Park
*Hyatt Jno (Annie), junk dlr, h 200 Underhill av
Hyatt Lewis (Mary), trav slsmn, h 2316½ English
Hyatt Winnie Miss, mill wkr, h 1311 Park
Hyde Hervey B (Ella), piano tuner, h 406 s Hamilton
Hyde Hiram (Mattie), h 351 E...
### High Point North Carolina City Directory

#### Telephone Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thos B. Hyde</td>
<td>Piedmont Mills</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E. Hyman</td>
<td>200 N. Main</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose M. Hyman</td>
<td>219 Montlieu Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sami M. Hyman</td>
<td>219 Montlieu Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert A. Hylton</td>
<td>W. A. Davis Milling Co</td>
<td>225 Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurney, Emma</td>
<td>Friendly Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Emma</td>
<td>Pickett Mill</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### J. C. Holmes Lumber Co.

Lumber and Building Material of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hamilton and Davis Sts.</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Claude E. Miller

Stocks and Bonds
Industrial—Public Utilities and Municipal Bonds and Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay (Carol)</td>
<td>1701 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest (H.)</td>
<td>115 Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora Miss</td>
<td>115 Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy E (Ollie)</td>
<td>949 Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper (H.)</td>
<td>115 Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper D (Laura E)</td>
<td>115 Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madge Miss</td>
<td>O. L. Williams Veneer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montrie C (Kathleen)</td>
<td>1302 N. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Miss</td>
<td>Mechanicsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell B</td>
<td>1004 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Miss</td>
<td>409 W High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Miss</td>
<td>H. P. College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon W (Mary R)</td>
<td>Peerless Veneer Co, 614 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil A J (Annie Sue)</td>
<td>Peerless Veneer Co, v-pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C (Ruth)</td>
<td>Wachovia Bank, v-pres-trust officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H (Louise K)</td>
<td>Peerless Veneer Co, v-pres-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Frank S (Annie)</td>
<td>Peerless Veneer Co, v-pres-treas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

**Series Opens January 1st, April 1st, July 1st and October 1st**

**Officers:**
- C. M. Hauser, President
- Dr. D. A. Stanton, V-Pres.
- C. H. Ellis, Sec.
- V. A. J. Idol, V-Pres., Treas.

**Legal Counsel:**
- Peacock-Dalton & Lyon, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings

HIGH POINT N.C. (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of Asheville N C 405-7 Wach B & T Co—phone 2317, C R Lanier dist mngr (see center lines)
Imperial Upholstering Co (J A Coletrane), (r) 310 Coletrane
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO (F J Bartlett), motors and generators rewound, machine work of all kinds 309 e Russell—phone 2452

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO.
Motors and Generators Rewound, New and Rebuilt Motors, Machine Work of All Kinds
309 E. Russell St. Phone 2452

INDUSTRIAL PHOTO SERVICE (Inc), commercial photographers 132½ w Commerce—phone 4305, Roy J Spearman pres-mngr (see insert)

“BUILD IT WITH OURS”
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

Ingle I Paul (Theresa), v-pres Reidsville Paper Box Co, h 402 Parkway Drive
Inglod Rufus A (Beulah), cabt mkr H P Furn Co, h 1308 (1316) e Green
Ingram Agnes Miss, student, h 236 Willowbrook
Ingram Alice, dom, 400 w Broad h same
Ingram Archibald C (Anna), comp Barber Hall Ptg Co, h 1020 Campbell
Ingram Arthur A (Retta), (Purity Meat Market), h 322 Fourth
Ingram Blanche B Miss, h 105 Millis
Ingram Clare Case Miss, student, h 505 English
Ingram Clark, furn wkr, h Wesley pl
Ingram Clifford, emp H P Pad & Excelsior Co, h 1004 Smith
Ingram Columbus (Georgianna), lab, h 124 Eccles
Ingram Curtis, h 704 Taylor
Ingram El K (Ollie), groceries, meats, fish, oysters etc 117 e Commerce—phones 391-392, h 236 Willowbrook—phone 2424
Ingram Esther, dom, h 1 Leonard al
Ingram Evelyn Mrs, bds 200 e Russell
Ingram Flora, laund, h 300 Taylor
Ingram Frank, emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h Wesley pl
Ingram Fred P (Clara) (The Sunshine Laundry) and trav slsmn Keystone Glue Co, h 405 English—phone 2704
Ingram Fredk L, slsmn Welborn Furn Co, h 504 Jones
Ingram Gaston (Della), gro Farlow cor Howard, h 604 w Ray
Ingram Helen A Miss, stengr Austin & Turner, bds 290 e Russell

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
Ingram Henry J Mrs, h 212 e Washington
*Ingram Herbert S (Maggie), plumbing and heating contractor 107 e Broad
  -phone 2805, h 404 Elm—phone 6192 (see p 13)
Ingram I Newton (Lucy A), turn mkr, h 619 Willowbrook
Ingram Irvin, meat ctr, h 236 Willowbrook
*Ingram Jane, h 308 Worth av
*Ingram Jesse (Dora), mdrr H P Mach Co, h 1004 Smith
*Ingram Jno, lab, bds 410 Leonard
*Ingram Jno A, mill wkr, bds 605 e Commerce
Ingram Jno D, brk lyr, h 704 Taylor
Ingram Jos (Rosa), farmer, h 105 Mills
*Ingram Burris, lab, h 1 Leonard al
*Ingram's Pharmacy (L M Ingram), 1301 n Main—phone 2131 (see opp)
*Ingram Preston (Caroline), emp Snow Libr Co, h 221 Reed
*Ingram Robt (Lorena), wood yard 916 Hilltop, h same
Ingram Robt L, clk E K Ingram, h 1026 Montileg av
Ingram Rainford, emp Union Furn Co, h 1004 Smith
Ingram S Wm, meat ctr E K Ingram, h 212 Willowbrook
*Ingram Stella, h 614 Tate
Ingram Theo Miss, bikprr Purity Meat Market, h 322 Fourth

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St.  JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

*Ingram Thural (Mary B), porter The Coml Club, h 317 Taylor
Ingram Tilla Miss, tr nurse 235 e Washington, h same
Ingram Vandia Miss, cashr McLellan Stores Co, h 604 w Ray
Ingram Walter, carp, bds 120½ College
Ingram Walton W, h Wesley pn
*Ingram Wince, cook, h 1 Leonard al
*Ingram Zeffie, dom, h 1 Leonard al
Inman Delius, tr driver Wm E Linthicum & Son, h 110 Adams
Inskeep Robt W (Ann C), office mmgr Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 107 Howell
Insley M Frances (Alice), emp Hosier Mill, h 208 Church
*Irving David (Alice), emp Durham Hos Mills, h 527 Leonard
*Irvin Freeman (Iola), housemn, h 826 Spring
*Irvin Julia, tchr Leonard St School, h 739 e Washington
*Irvin Reese, lab, h 712 Gazelle
Irwin Jas C (Beedie), auto mech, h 314 Willowbrook
Ishenhour Clarence R (Sadie), textile wkr, h (r) 415 Greer
*Isley Maud, dom 1210 Lindsay, h same
Isom Walter G (Roxie), sawyer, h 1316 Long
Isom James L (Laura L), fish, h 411 White Oak
Ivey Ada Mrs, smstrs, h 307 Willowbrook
Ivey Chas M (Marjorie), clk Sou Ry, h 402 w High
Ivey J Worth, clk Cannon-Fetzer Co, rms Elks Club
Ivey Julius R (Mande D), (Phifer & Ivey), h 624 e High
Ivey Wade H (Emma), mchst Industrial Elect Co, h 111 Mills

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
INGRAM'S PHARMACY
L. M. INGRAM, Prop.

The Drug Store Built on Service and Quality
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, TOILET
ARTICLES AND SODA WATER

Agents for Norris Exquisite Candies

1301 N. Main St. Phone 2131
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Special Attention Given to Curb Service
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
of Every Nature

Specialists in

FURNITURE PHOTOGRAPHS
Single Pieces, Groups, or Room
Scenes with specially posed or
hand-drawn backgrounds.

Work can be done in our Studio
or at your plant.

Prompt Service—Reasonable Rates

PHONE 4305

INDUSTRIAL PHOTO SERVICE, Inc.
ROY J. SPEARMAN, Manager
132½ West Commerce St.
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY
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Ivey Walter (Elizabeth), carp, h 306 Highland av

J

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

Jackson Barbara, wid Forbis, h 444 Ennis
Jackson C K, sec foreman Sou Ry, bds 208 Barker
Jackson Carl, filling sta opr, h 511 w Green
Jackson Chas, mill wkr, bds 208 English
Jackson Coy C (Emma R), chauf Snow Lbr Co, h 304 Park
*Jackson David (Carrie), lather, h 1020 Leonard
Jackson Edwd. emp Sou Mirror Co, bds 1200 Park
*Jackson Ertha, h 300 Kivett dr
Jackson’s Filling Station (G V Jackson), 1803 n Main
*Jackson Geo (Ocie), lab, h 917 Hilltop
Jackson Geo M (Carrie), wtchmn Sou Mirror Co, h 1200 Park
Jackson Geo V (Jackson’s Filling Station), h Idol
Jackson J Edwd (Jennie), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 309 Blair
*Jackson Jas J (Bessie), lab, h 300 Kivett dr

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS
213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

*Jackson Japeth (Lugenia), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 229 Reed
*Jackson Jno, lab, h 917 Hilltop
*Jackson Jno, lab, h 731 Gazelle
Jackson Jno J (Helen), h 1210 Lindsay
*Jackson L, porter Natl Barber Shop, h 299 Beamon
*Jackson Mildred, tchr, h 806 Wade
Jackson Minnie Mrs, mngr Piedmont Apts, h same
Jackson Olive V (Georgia), mech H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h 405 Grimes
Jackson Robt L (Jennie), carp, h 1112 Doris
*Jackson Rosa, dom 104 Brentley cir, h same
Jackson Roy, tr driver City Fuel Co, h 506 Lake
Jackson Spencer W, embalmer Sechrest Funeral Home, rms 414 n Main
*Jackson Susie, h 300 Kivett dr
*Jackson Talma (Alma), wtchmn, h 1310 East
Jackson Thos H (Martha), carp, h 170 Textile
Jackson Thos M (Donna), weaver, h s Main extd
*Jackson Ulysses E (Eunice), carp, h 806 Wade
Jackson Vernon R (Nannie), h 235 Cedar
Jackson W H Iramson (Lucy), painter, h 217 Idol
JACKSON WALTER L (Celeste), sec-treas Guilford Genl Hosp and physician
and surgeon 7-8-9 Sherrod Bldg—phone 2562, h 900 n Main—phone 2773
Jackson Wm H Rev (Minnie), h Piedmont Apts
Jacobs Boot Shop, 139 s Main, W H Thompson mngr
JACOBS CARL W (E P Jacobs & Son), h Greensboro rd—phone 5627

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
JACOBS E P & SON (Eddie P and Carl W Jacobs), sheet metal and heating contractors, general shop and repair work, dealer in furnaces 206 Centennial av—phone 2777 (see bottom lines and p 10)

JACOBS EDDIE P (Lula D) (E P Jacobs & Son), h Greensboro rd—phone 5627

•Jacobs Martha, h 802 Spring

James Archie R, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, res Archdale N C

James Buren, soda depn Arthurs Pharmacy, h 515 n Hamilton

•James Edwd (Mamie), lab, h 225 Downing

•James Elsie, h 304 Price

JAMES EULA MRS, sec H C Barthaier Co, h 519 n Hamilton

James Geo J (Eula), cabt mkr Contl Furn Co, h 519 n Hamilton

James Geo Van B, h 519 n Hamilton

•James Jesse, del boy S H Jarvis, h 111 Beamin al

•James Marlowe, mill wkr, bds 119 Downing

James O B Mrs, dept mnr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 801 e Green

•James Oscar (Mary), emp Grant Furn Co, h 522½ Leonard

•James Washington, concrete wkr, h 742 Fairview

•James Wm, chauf Bynum I & C Co, h 712 Leonard

•James Wm (Nannie), emp street dcpt, h 502 Logan

Jamison A Kimsey (Ellie), cabt mkr, h 414 Willowbrook

•Jamison Alice, dom, h 526 Leonard

Jamison-Arthur J, pres Jamison Bros (Inc), res Tarboro N C

•Jamison Bertha, cook, h 1 Leonard al

JAMISON BROS (Inc), street and road contrs 104 w Broad—phone 300, A J

Jamison pres, Conrad Jamison v-pres, C M Pace auditor

Jamison Conrad, v-pres Jamison Bros (Inc), h Orlando av

•Jamison Curtis, h 526 Leonard

JAMISON EARL M (Sadie), v-pres H P Marble & Tile Co (Inc), h 203 w High—phone 2434

•Jamison Ephraim (Viola), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h (r) 1662 English

•Jamison Frazier, lab, h 526 Leonard

JAMISON JNO W (Annie), pres H P Marble & Tile Co (Inc), h 203 w High—phone 2434

JAMISON JNO W JR, sec-treas H P Marble & Tile Co (Inc), h 203 w High—phone 2434

Jamison Virgil L, chr mkr, rms 315 Willowbrook

Jarrell Jno B (Etta), painter, h 316 Cable

Jarrell Lawrence, painter, h 316 Cable

Jarrell Lena Miss, h 316 Cable

Jarrell Minnie Miss, h 631 Park

Jarrell Mollie C, wld C A, h 631 Park

Jarrell Oliver, furn wkr, h 631 Park

Jarrell Thos M (Esther), real estate, h 109 Lindsay

Jarrett Baxter (Bessie), h 944 Council

Jarrett Cicero J (Sadie), furn mkr, h 939 Russell

Jarrett Emery B (Flossie), truck driver, h 321 Greer

Jarrett Ethel Miss, h s Main extd

JARRETT EUGENE H (Lucy), (Jarrett Stationery Co), h 421 s Main—phone 2717

Jarrett Jessie Miss, h 944 Council

JARRETT STATIONERY CO (E H Jarrett), 109 s Main—phone 2345

Jarrett Wm E (Virtie), carp, h s Main extd

Jarvis C Edgar (Stella), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 107 Bencini

Jarvis C Edgar Jr, furn wkr, h 107 Bencini

Jarvis Clifford, clk Mann Drug Co, h 1307 Bencini

E. P. JACOBS & SON

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave.   Phone 2777
## W. A. DAVIS
### WHOLESALE DEALER IN FEED AND GROCERIES

**116 Perry St.**  
**Phone 2141**

### HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Elbert</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Moffitts Underwear Co</td>
<td>1012 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis P Mack</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Dalton Furn Co</td>
<td>107 Bencini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Gwynn</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>107 Bencini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Lewis B</td>
<td>(Maude), h</td>
<td>1147 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Ruby Miss</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>107 Bencini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Saml H</td>
<td>(Elia M), meats 703 Granby, h 411 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Solomon B</td>
<td>meats 519 Hoover, h Winston-Salem rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Mamie</td>
<td>laund Chas Lem, h Kivett dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Standard Lfe Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>411 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, O G Allen spl azt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries F Carroll</td>
<td>ofc engnr State Highway Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Otis (Zada),</em></td>
<td>furn wkr h (r)</td>
<td>616 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Tan (Myrtle),</em></td>
<td>furn wkr, h 700 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Aleta Miss</td>
<td>silk Mill Wkr, h 720 Gurley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jennings Babe (Ida),</em></td>
<td>Lab, h Hulda nr Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Claude M</td>
<td>(Mleta), painter, h 807 Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Edw W</td>
<td>(Sallie), carp, h 720 Gurley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS J HENRY (Lillie), mngr N C P S Co</td>
<td>h 1001 Lindsay—phone 2594</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Jesse D</td>
<td>(Dora), carp, h 711 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Lee</td>
<td>mach hd Denny Vener Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Louise Miss</td>
<td>student, h 1001 Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Annie Mrs</td>
<td>h 116 e Lexington av (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Bettie H,</em> tchr Leonst S校</td>
<td>h 739 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Dallas</td>
<td>furn mkr, h 1710 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Geo W</td>
<td>(Bessie), far, h 1710 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Kenneth,</em> driver Petty Coal Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Oscar,</em> lab Snow Lmbr Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Tan (Myrtis),</em></td>
<td>lab, h 736 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Wm I</td>
<td>(Eunice), emp H P Hosiery Mills, h 116 e Lexington av (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester A Willard</td>
<td>clk, h 610 e Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Asa (Lola),</td>
<td>mech Shane Hosiery Mills, h 508 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Bertha A Miss</td>
<td>h 623 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester David McK</td>
<td>slsnn S C Clark, h Greenway av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Dena Miss,</td>
<td>nurse Dr Owen-Smith, h Gboro rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Grace Miss</td>
<td>h 516 White Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Jerry V</td>
<td>(Lauro), h 623 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Jno E (Martha J),</td>
<td>gro 900 e Commerce, h 516 White Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Leola Miss</td>
<td>clk, h 610 e Lexington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Paul J</td>
<td>brk lyr, h 610 e Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Rhoda R</td>
<td>wid Wm A, h 113 Ennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Vera Miss</td>
<td>emp H P Underwear Co, h 1204 Filbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester W Clayburn</td>
<td>brklyr, h 610 e Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester W Robt</td>
<td>slsnn Starr Motor Co, h 421 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Wm P (Mary),</td>
<td>brklyr, h 610 e Lexington av (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Wm R (Glenna),</td>
<td>emp Sou Mirror Co, h 615 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Wilma Miss</td>
<td>emp Amos Hosiery Mills, h 608 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett J H, route supt</td>
<td>Sunshine Ldry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett Langdon A (Marguerite), contr, h Club dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeys E F, comp Barber-Hall Printing Co, h Archdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jimson Gertha,</em> dom 603 Farris av, h 104 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe's Service Station</td>
<td>(J H Clodfelter, D E Welch), e Washington cor Centennial av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Johnson Andrew,</em> lab, h 107 Eccles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Anthony M</td>
<td>(Flora), mach hd, h 1207 Emory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Arthur C</td>
<td>(Alice), furn wkr, h 302 Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Atlas R</td>
<td>carp, h 1308 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

JOHNSON’S FLORISTS (J E Johnson), leading florists 306 N Main—phone 4366,
greenhouses Montlieu av opp H P College—phone 2437 (see bottom lines 
and back cover)

Johnson Geo B, emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 400 w Broad
Johnson Geo J (Stacle), sec High Point Yarn Mills, h Greensboro rd
JOHNSON GEO S (Maude), (Johnson Wire & Iron Works), res Greensboro N C
Johnson Graydon, wks Piedmont Hosiery Mill, h 205 Chestnut
*Johnson Harvelle, h 1109 Adler
Johnson Helen Miss, tchr Elm St School, h 209 English
Johnson Henrietta Mrs, steng Dillon Appliance Co, h 420 e Washington
Johnson Henry (Ethel), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 1426 N Mendenhall (M)
*Johnson Henry (Hattie), firemn, h 804 Spring
*Johnson Henry (Lula), lab, h 206 Taylor
*Johnson Henry A (Julia), lab, h 107 Eccles
JOHNSON HERBERT E, sec O E Mendenhall Co and Sou Mortgage Loan & 
Land Co and notary 205-10-12 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2249, h 306
Louise av—phone 3249
Johnson Herbert O (Minnie), carp, h 501 Kennedy
Johnson Herman, wks Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, 106 Chestnut
Johnson Herman B (Hazel), furn wkr, h 1509 N Main
*Johnson Howard, lab, h 812 Hoover
Johnson I O, electr Industrial Elect Co
*Johnson Isaac (Louise), lab, h 209 Gordy

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Johnson J. Butler, student, h 200 e Russell
JOHNSON J LON (Annie), florist Johnson's Florists, h w Council—phone 9287
Johnson Jas (H P Wiehe Stand), rns 416 (216) n Wrenn
*Johnson Jas (Mary), janitor, h s 28 Fairview
Johnson Jas A (Lillie), ckn Tomlinson Chair Co, h 518 Cable
JOHNSON JAMES E (Myrtle) (Johnson's Florists), h Montlieu av opp H P
College—phone 2437
*Johnson Jefferson, driver W E Linthicum & Son, h 1002 Hilltop
Johnson Jefferson L, fmrn mkhr, h 210 w Springdale av
Johnson Jennie, wid Ross, h 701 e Commerce
Johnson Jesse H (Martha), lstmrk Stehl Silk Mill, h 1208 Filbert
*Johnson Jno, lab, h 1109 Adler
Johnson Jno, ckn Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 307 Best
*Johnson Jno, h 308 Bynum
Johnson Jno (Jane), carp, h 101 Kennedy
*Johnson Jno (Ola), lab, h 1308 Olga
Johnson Jno C (Martha), emp Tomlinson's Furn Factory, h 302 Phillips
*Johnson Jno D, h e Washington
Johnson Jno R, ckn Tomlinson's Chair Mfg Co, h 307 Best
Johnson Jno T (Louise), mkhr, h 817 s Wrenn
Johnson Jno W (Allie), real est, rentals and ins 1184 N Main, h 307 Best
Johnson Jas A, sec-treas Peerless Flooring Co, h 507 Colonial dr
Johnson Jas A, foren Tomlinson Chair Co, h 518 Cable

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries, Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Johnson Jos A (Lyde L), h 507 Colonial dr
Johnson Jos C (Daisy), painter, h 211 Pine
Johnson Jos D, wood wkfr, h 210 w Springdale av
Johnson June A, civil engnr, h 521 (421) Centennial av
*Johnson Kathleen Miss, ckn, h 209 English
*Johnson Lawrence, lab, h 822 Spring
*Johnson Leroy (Earline), lab, h 529 Gordy
Johnson Leslie Miss, student, h 200 e Russell
Johnson Lester C (Ada), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 521 Phillips
Johnson Levi, h 1001 Adams
*Johnson Lola, laund, h 512 Loflin
Johnson Lucile Miss, mill wkfr, h s Main extd
*Johnson Lucius (Mary), lab, h 300 Barbee
Johnson Lucy, wid D C, h 501 Montlieu av
Johnson Luther (Louise), overall mkhr, h 210 w Springdale av
Johnson Luther H (Bertha C), buldr, h 1308 Franklin
Johnson Lynn (Annie), florist, h 1015 Council
Johnson Malcolm, emp J A Johnson, h 521 (421) Centennial av
Johnson Mamie Miss, mill wkfr, h 401 Kennedy
Johnson Margaret Miss, stenogr H P T & D Ry, h 521 (421) Centennial av
*Johnson Margaret L, tchr Leonard St School, h 606 e Washington
Johnson Martha J, wid J A, h 804 e Commerce
Johnson Marvin (Frudy), driver City Tfr Co, h 1008 Adams
Johnson Mary Miss, tr nurse 521 (421) Centennial av, h same
*Johnson Mary, h 1109 Adler

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
GREEENE DRUG COMPANY
PüRE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
827 South Main Sa.  Phone 7101.  High Point, N. C.
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Johnson Nancy Mrs, h 1001 Adams
*Johnson Nesbit W (Pannie), driver Siceloff Ice & Coal Co, h 633 Fairview
Johnson Numa C (Pearl), carrier P O, h 604 Grimes
*Johnson Oscar (Rebecca), lab, h 315 Taylor
Johnson P Henry, gro 207 n Main, h 303 Thurston
Johnson Pearl Mrs, mill wkr, bds 1215 Cassell
Johnson Pfhol C, emp Piedmont Hosiery Mill, h 307 Best
*Johnson Pickens, lab Denny Veneer Co
Johnson R Earl (Allie), uphistr, h 1207 Emory
Johnson R Frank, emp Snow Lmbr Co
Johnson Ray, carp, bds 521 w Green
Johnson Richd F J (Salie), grocer, h 904 Carrick av
Johnson Richd F Jr (Mildred W), U S navy, h 500 Parkway dr
Johnson Ritchie Miss, teller Comm Nat Bank, h 501 Montlieu av
Johnson Robt G, furn mkr, h 210 w Springdale av
Johnson Rosa J, wid J B, boarding 200 e Russell, h same
*Johnson Roscoe, lab, h 1109 Adlar
Johnson Roy B (Bessie), ins 118½ n Main, h 301 Best
Johnson Ruby Miss, emp H P Overall Co, h 1208 Filbert
Johnson Sarah C Mrs, prin Oak Hill Schl, h 904 Carrick
Johnson Simon (Mary), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 1433 n Hamilton
*Johnson Sterling, presser Sartin Dry Cleaning Co, h 619 Mangum av

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
TILES—MARBLES—MEMORIALS
112 Willowbrook  Phone 4223

*Johnson Susie, h 812 Hoover
Johnson Talmadge C Rev, tchr H P College, h 6th cor Woodrow
Johnson Thos E (Mary), stm ftr, h 516 Ward
*Johnson Van, tr driver Siceloff Ice & Coal Co
Johnson Vernon, student, h 1208 Filbert
Johnson Violet Miss, clk Johnson's Grocery, h 303 Thurston
Johnson W Christopher (Connie), coll, h 506 White Oak
Johnson W K, MILL MFG CO, 118 ASHEBORO N C
*Johnson Walter (Lucile), lab, h 1317½ Furlough
Johnson Walter (Nellie), h 232 Willowbrook
*Johnson Walter A (Eliza), cng & prssmg 719 e Washington, h 119 Eccles
Johnson Willard O, student h 210 w Springdale
*Johnson Wm, lab, h 802 Spring
*Johnson Wm, h e Washington
Johnson Wm C (Connie), clk F A Foxworth, h 506 White Oak
Johnson Wm M (Cornie), furn mkr, h s Main extd
Johnson Wilson P (Rachel), farmer, h 210 w Springdale
JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS (G S Johnson, R B Brown), crimped and
woven wire work, ornamental iron, structural, smoke stacks, breechings
etc 1225 s Main—phone 4157 (sec p 2)
*Johnson Zach (Lizzie), sawyer, h (r) 304 Taylor
Johnson C Lucille Miss, bkpr Carolina Casket Co, h 200 e Green
Johnson Geo, photogr Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 400 w Broad
Johnston L Roy, prin H P High Schl, h Montlieu av
Johnston Lillie F Mrs, h 908 Howa

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St.  Phone 393
Johnston Mary Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 222 s Main
Johnston Spencer R, foreman Com Hosiery Mills, rms 500 English
*Johnston Willie, cook, bds 209 Beamon
Joiner Alfred, mill wkr, bds 309 Amos
JOINER ARTHUR E (Joiner's Drug Store), h 603 Colonial dr—phone 7314
JOINER'S DRUG STORE, 329 Mangum av cor Russell—phone 2958, A E
    Joiner propr, L B Joiner mngr (see p 22)
JOINER LEON B (Frances), mngr Joiner's Drug Store, h 603 Colonial dr—phone 7314
*Joiner Leroy (Alma), lab Snow Lmbr Co, h 714 Martin
*Joiner Sarah, h 714 Martin
Jolly Raymond (Annie), furn mkr, h 313 Greer
Jones A Jackson, gros 801 Vail, h same
Jones Albert, mill wkr, h 1009 Redding
JONES ALBERT C (Alleen W), veterinary surgeon 246 n Wrenn—phone 2323,
    h 1101 Johnson—phone 2237
*Jones Alex, firemn, h 523½ Gordy
Jones Allean Miss, tchr Elm St Schl, h 230 Montclieu av
Jones Alma Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 807 English
*Jones Anna Pearl, eating hse (r) 700 Martin, h 103 Spring
*Jones Annie, laund, h 305 Walnut
*Jones Annie, laund, h Hulda nr Taylor
*Jones Arthur, lab, bds 520 Leonard
Jones Avery B (Grace), furn mks, h nr s Main extd

S P E N C E R C O A L CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt)  Phone 7360

*Jones Baxter, lab, bds 833½ Hoover
Jones Benj R (Berdie), mill wkr, h 506 Flint
Jones Bertha Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 120 e State (M)
Jones Bessie Miss, mill wkr, h 602 Grimes
Jones Bessie, wid J C, h Richardson
Jones Birdie Mrs, bindery dept The Rhodes Press, h 506 Flint
Jones Burns, capt H P F D No 1
JONES CABELL (Lena), (Hubbard & Jones), rms 104 Briggs av
Jones Cabell Jr, student, h 104 Briggs av
*Jones Cafe (Luther Jones), 502 e Washington
Jones Chas, emp Sou Chair Co, h 614 Woodbury av
Jones Chas (Rachael), carp, h 2208 e Green
Jones Chas A (Janie), auto mech, h (r) 809 Kearns
Jones Chas M, skmnn Redding-Jones Furn Co, h 112 n Hamilton
Jones Claude, painter, bds 432 s Main
Jones Claud E ,Mamie, ctk Gilmer's Dept Store, h 1202 Blain
*Jones Dessie, laund, h 300 Taylor
Jones Ector, carp, h 1514 English
Jones Edw O (Annie), carp, h 807 English
Jones Eleanor Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 1400 Tryon
Jones Emma Mrs, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 120 e State (M)
Jones Enoch W (Mary S), pastor Wesley Meth Ch, h 515 Hill

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers:  C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,
    Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc.—Day and Night Service

103 S. Hamilton St. Phone 2004

*Jones Henry (Ella), lab, h 1103 Adler
Jones Herbert R (Irena), sec-treas-mngr Bell Furn Co, h 713 w Farriss av
Jones Howard B, student, h 104 Briggs
Jones Irena Mrs, v-pres Bell Furn Co, h 713 w Farriss av
Jones Irene Miss, clk McCrory's, h 406 n Hamilton
Jones J Edwd, v-pres Jones Studio, h 308 s Main
Jones J Elwood (Gaynelle), clk Wilson & Co, h 806 Wise
Jones J Perry, bp Cline's Tire Shop, h R D 1
Jones J W Rev, pastor Westview Meth Ch
Jones Jacob C (Bessie), furn wkr, h 232 Cedar
Jones Jacob L (Frances), emp Durham Hos Mills, h 827 Putman av
*Jones Jas (Maggie), lab, h 811 Cross
Jones Janima, wid Milton, h 1401 English
Jones Jeffrey R (Annie), h 315 5th
Jones Jennie Miss, h Howard
Jones Jessie Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 807 English
Jones Jno H, master mech H P Yarn Mills, h West Point av
Jones Jos L, painter, h 817 Forrest av
Jones Julius A, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h Grant
Jones Lacy, mill wkr, h 819 Peachtree
Jones Leander J (Eugenia B), contr and bldg, h 1514 English
Jones Lewis H (Lula), carp, h 209 w Willis

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.

INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS

105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
Jones Lindsay L (Martha), furn wkr, h 523 s Hamilton
*Jones Lloyd, hlpr Starr Motor Co
Jones Lossie H Miss, mill wkr, h 903 Howard
*Jones Lucius (Anna), sawyer, h 807 Spring
*Jones Lueta, h 1109 Adler
Jones Lula E, wid R J, h 715 Tate
*Jones Luther (Annie), (Jones Cafe), h 100 4th
Jones Madison (Tubby), clk, h Richardson
Jones Mamie R Mrs, clk W C. Beavans, h 1202 Blain
Jones Marshall, h 120 e State (M)
Jones Marshall (Agnes), furn wkr, h 307 Cable
Jones Mary Jane Miss, mill wkr, h 1009 Redding
Jones Mecie Mrs, h 823 Forrest av
Jones Methie Miss, emp H P Hosiery Mill, h 807 English
Jones Millie Miss, mill wkr, h Grant
*Jones Myrene, emp New Serv Ldry, h 225 Long Reed
*Jones Nancy, cook, h 208½ Reed
Jones Nancy C Miss, emp Moffit Underwear Co, h 1509 n Main
Jones Nannie Miss, mill wkr, h 120 e State (M)
Jones Nila Miss, emp Harris-Covington Hose Mills, h 1514 English
*Jones Nathan, emp Grant Furn Co, rms 605 Leonard
Jones Nathanid P (Leila), woodwkr, h 403 Highland av
Jones Oscar (Ideal Barber Shop), h (nr) s Main extd
Jones Pearl Miss, clk Gilmer's (Inc)

**CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.**

**DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD**

**"We Are Your Warmest Friends"**

**514 PARK ST.**

PHONE 335

Jones Perry (Ara), vulcanizer, h 1108 Stanton
Jones Pinkney E (Mary), emp Ellison Furn Co, h 416 (216) n Wrenn
Jones Pleasant Arthur (Eva P.), (Redding-Jones Furn Co), h 112 n Hamilton
Jones Rae Miss, clk, h 403 Highland av
Jones Rosie E, wid W E, h 903 Howard
Jones Ross J (Minnie), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 1400 Tryon
*Jones Rudolph, mill wkr, h 1213 e Commerce
*Jones Sallie, emp H P Steam Ldry, h 1217 Hoover
Jones Sam A (Nancy), mlst, h 1009 Redding
Jones Studio, photogs a. d proprs Vanity Beauty Shop 124½ n Main, L L Davis
pres, J E Jones v-pres, Miss Maud Overaker sec-treas
Jones Thos J (Addie), h 1509 n Main
Jones Togo, furn mkr, h (nr) s Main extd
Jones Troy, mill wkr, h 1308 w Green
Jones Troy E, slsnn Bell Furn Co, h 713 w Farriss av
Jones W Edwd (Eugenia), grading contr, h 1205 Emory
Jones W Hamilton (Nannie), furn mkr, h 1303 w Green
*Jones Walter, emp Contl Furn Co, h 230 Reed
Jones Walter D (Catherine), brklvr, h 1514 English
Jones Walter F, agt Amer Nati Ins Co, h 311 Ray
Jones Wilbur, slsnn Herman Behr & Co, h 204 Morris
Jones Wm, emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 1400 Tryon
*Jones Wm, chauf H P Hdw Co, h e Washington

**STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE**

**“Jewelers That You Know”**

**DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE**

Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER  M. J. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY  FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325  228-230-232 Wrenn St.
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*Jones Wm, lab, rms 1103 Adler
Jones Wm A (Minnie O), painter, h 817 Forrest av
JONES WM C (Cary O) (W C Jones Co), pres Jones & Peacock (Inc), Ring
  Drug Co, loans and notary, 301 n Main—phone 2346, h 305 same
Jones Wm C Jr, slsmn Redding-Jones Furn Co, h 112 n Hamilton
Jones Wm H (Ada M), emp Ellison Furn Co, h 823 Forrest av
Jones Wright W (Leora), clk Lewis Harris (Inc), h 2309 e Green
JONES & PEACOCK (Inc), genl agts London Guarantee & Accident Co (Ltd,
  Stuyvesant Ins Co, Bankers & Shippers Ins Co, New Jersey Fire Ins Co,
  Union Indemnity Co, genl insurance, real estate and loans 301 n Main—
  phone 2346, W C Jones pres, Miss Lucile Gladston v-pres, Jno R Peacock
  sec-treas
Jordan Chas (Susie), furn wkr, h 259 e State (M)
Jordan Danl E, weaver Stelhi Silk Mill, h 902 Thissell
Jordan Delbert D (Decie), emp Harris-Covington, h 1417 e Commerce
Jordan Emmett H, hos wkr, h 412 Walnut
Jordan Hubbard B (Mary), furn wkr, h 805 (605) Winslow
Jordan Jno (Mattie), furn wkr, h 614 Highland av
Jordan Jno, wid H E, 1015 Redding
Jordan Nelson, plstr, h 1002 Hilltop
Jordan Pattie Miss, techr Ray St Schl, h Archylyn Hills
Jordan Paul, mech H P Auto Repr Shop, res Trinity N C
Jordan Raleigh L (Cora B), shoe repr 1016 Tryon nr Redding, h 354 Ennis

\[\text{Prescription Druggists} \]
C. A. RING & SONS
\[\text{QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE}\]
1561 English St.  Phone 4334

Jordan Robt, clk Holmes Cash Grocery, h 428 n Hamilton
Jordan Robt T, barber Comi Barber Shop, h 212 Boulevard
Jordan W Lee (Annie), furn wkr, h 815 w Green
Jordan Wm H (Ramie), h 511 Mangum av
Joyce Ellen, wid J J, mill wkr, h 712 s Main
Joyce Harry, emp Union Furn Co, h 207 Best
Joyce Jas (Nannie), mill wkr, h 1209 Davis
Joyce Wilmoth Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 404 Elm
Joyner David E (Mamie C), boarding 308 English, h same
*Joyner Geo (Leatha), mill wkr, h 207 Reed
*Joyner J Gunly (Minnie), emp H P Furn Co, h 124 w Commerce
*Joyner Louise, cook, h 207 Reed
Joyner Mary E, wid J S, boarding 124 w Commerce, h same
Joyner Pauline Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 304 Best
Justice Bessee Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, hds 308 English
Julian Robt, tile setter H P Marble & Tile Co, res Randleman N C
Julian Wm, improver H P Marble & Tile Co, res Randleman N C

J O H N S O N S ' S F L O R I S T S
  "WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

FLOWER STORE 306 N. MAIN ST.  PHONE 4366
GREENHOUSES OPP. HIGH POINT COLLEGE  PHONE 2437
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEARN T</td>
<td>(Lucia P), v-pres Piedmont Ins &amp; Realty Co and Mutl B &amp; L Assn, h 517 n Main—phone 2666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Effie Miss</td>
<td>h 191 Textile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>elk S H Kress &amp; Co, h 513 Tipton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td>h 1006 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Everett T</td>
<td>elk H P Hdw Co, res Thomasville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Furniture Co (Inc)</td>
<td>mnfrs 501 s Hamilton, A M Rankin pres, T D Free v-pres, O E KEarns sec-treas, L L Norwood supt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Geo H (Blanche), barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 324 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Geo O (Pearl), emp Giant Furn Co, h 415 Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Gurney H (Kate), v-pres Royal Hos Mill, sec-treas Crown Hos Mill (Inc), h Hillcrest Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Henry C Jr (Julia), trav slamm, h 132 Steele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Jas W (Mary F), sec-treas Royal Hos Mills, h 112 Bain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*KEARN Jesse (Belle), porter Tanchaus Bros, h 804 Hoover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Jessie Miss, elk Gilmer’s, h 211 Thurston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Katherine R Mrs, v-pres Crown Hos Mills (Inc), h 1202 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Leon W (Dollie), furn wkr, h 613 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Louise Miss, h 611 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*KEARN Luther B (Ida), porter High Point Enterprise h 309 Worth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Mary T Mrs, prin Emerywood Kindergarten, h 112 Bain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*KEARN Necess, lab, h 210½ Gordy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN O E &amp; Son Hosier Mill (O E and T J KEarns), 520 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Oscar E (Effie) (O E KEarns &amp; Son Hos Mill), sec-treas KEarns Furn Co, h 412 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Pearl Miss, emp H P Underwear Co, hds 892 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARN Reid (Cammie), elk H P Hdw Co, h 601 Denny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.**

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto

Hamilton and Davis Sts.

Phone 7272

K & L Furniture Co (Inc), mnfrs w High nr Grimes, W G Kirkman pres, A A Lindsay sec-treas

K & S Publishing Co (H W Kronheimer, Dan R Schroder), publsrs N C Real Est and Building Record 410 Wach B & T Bldg

Kallam Sam C (Hattie), trav slmn, h 212 e Washington

Kearnes Bernard F, southeastern mngr Lyon Furn Merc Agey, h Hotel Arthur

Kearnes Early F (Laura), elk, h 311 Willowbrook

Kearnes Fielding, student, h 311 Willowbrook

Kearnes Robt L (Fannie), furn wkr, h 318 Greer

Kearnes Roy (Alma), foremn, h 1310 King

Kearns A Carl (Irene), elk, h 604 Willowbrook

Kearns Bernice Miss, h 611 w Green

Kearns Burl P (Mary), h 191 Textile

Kearns Chas, student, h 813 Tipton

Kearns Clayton L, barber West End Barber Shop, h 311 Willowbrook

Kearns Earl, furn wkr, h 611 w Green

Kearns Earl (Velon), mngr Stand Oil Co, h 603 Denny

Kearns Edith M Miss, elk Efird’s, h 211 Thurston

Kearns Edred, Piedmont Hos Mill, h 301 Church

KEARN EDWD T (Lucia P), v-pres Piedmont Ins & Realty Co and Mutl B & L Assn, h 517 n Main—phone 2666

**STEPHEN C. CLARK**

RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point

Phone 2414

104 W. Washington St.
KEARNS ROBT G (Lura E) (Tucker's), h 406 Smith
Kearns Rosa, wid J E, h 611 w Green
Kearns Ruth Miss, student, h 813 Tipton
Kearns Saml W (Viola), h 813 Tipton
Kearns Sidney, h 611 w Green
Kearns Thos J (O E Kearns & Son Hos Mills), h 513 Parkway
KEARNS THURLOW A, Pres Royal Hos Mill, v-pres Rowland Real Estate Co (Inc) and cashr Hood System Industrial Bk, h 208 Lindsay
Kearns Wm (Eva), furn wkr, h 502 w Green
*Kearse Mannie (Flora), lab, h Hulda np Taylor
Kee Richd F, bdkpr Atl Bk & Tr Co, rms Elks Club
Keeling Chos M (Martha), ck, h 1313 Franklin
Keeling Martha J Mrs, h 1210 Filbert
Keen Buddy, painter, bds 701 Highland
Keenan Jno H, stage mngr Orpheum Theatre, h Woodrow Apts
Keerans Robt F (Eyclar J), h 338 s Main
Keerans Susan J, wid Rev 1 F, h 338 s Main
Keever Carl W (Nannie A), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 400 White Oak
Keever Hubert C (Hattie), emp Union Furn Co, h 1012 (912) a Russell
Keever Landis, furn wkr, bds 619 Willowbrook
Keifer Frank W (Mattie), chair wkr, h 112 w Willis
Keith Chas J, dist mngr Durham Life Ins Co, res Gboro N C
Keith Garland S (Martha), mech Faison Motor Co, h 1102 Tate

**Keith Lowell, lab, h 217 Downing
Kellam Mattie Miss, smatr, h 803 e Commerce
Kelly Berta Mrs, h 1306 n Main
Kelly Gladys Miss, nurse Dr C S Grayson, h 300 Thurston
Kellam Hattie Mrs, h 200 e Russell
*Kelly Jas, lab, h 523 Gordy
Kellam M C, mcch Faison Motor Co, h Guilford College
Kellam Saml, student, bds 200 e Russell
Kelly A Ruth Miss, h 1306 n Main
Kelly Allene Miss, tr nurse 1306 n Main, h same
Kelly Bertha Miss, h 808 Putman av
*Kelly Boykin, tr driver hldr, h 716 Vail
*Kelly Flossie, dom, 622 Parkway
Kelly Gladys Miss, tr nurse 300 Thurston, h same
Kelly Jas A, h 1306 n Main
*Kelly Jereline, emp Sunshine Ldry
Kelly Jno A (Bertie M), trv slsmn, h 1306 n Main
Kelly Jno B, h 702 Taylor
Kelly Katherine L Miss, h 1306 n Main
Kelly Ruth Miss, h 1306 n Main
Kelly Wm L (Martha J), h 808 Putnam av
Kemp Bertha W Miss, h 509 Cable
Kemp Helen Miss, h 1308 n Hamilton (M)
Kemp Jack D, h 509 Cable

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St.  Phones 301-302
Kemp Wm T (Etta G), meats 302 e Commerce, h 509 Cable
*Kendall Gertrude, elev opr Wach B & T Bldg
*Kendrick Porter, lab, h 308 Loflin
Keneer J T Mrs, tr nurse 608 Woodrow, h same
Kennedy Alex Mitia, carp, h 1315 Franklin
*Kennedy Alfred, lab, h 1212 Leonard
*Kennedy Arthur (Lassie), lab, h 520 e High
Kennedy Beulah Miss, emp Reidville Box Co, h 1315 Franklin
Kennedy Carliner & Bag Co, paper bags 403 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, H M Han-son repr
Kennedy Clara Miss, h Jefferson av
Kennedy D Eli (Martha), furn wkr, h 1313 Long
Kennedy Edwd (Zelphia), hauling, h w Burton extd
Kennedy Ethel Miss, h Jefferson av
Kennedy Fred, h Jefferson av
Kennedy Geo, bicycle repair shop 125 w High, h 121½ College
Kennedy Gertrude Miss, mill wkr, h 1120 English
*Kennedy Harry (Solley), baker, h 211 Vail
Kennedy Henry H (Nellie), emp State Hwyw Com, h 526 Centennial av
Kennedy Jas A (Mary), emp Son Chair Co, h 715 Park
Kennedy Jno (Bertha), emp Knox Uphlstry Co, h 1506 Bradley
Kennedy Jno L, foremn Casket Co, h 510 w Broad
Kennedy Jno W, gro 720 English, h 716 same

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIERT, Dist. Mgr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL
405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Kennedy Letitia, wid E L, h w Burton extd
Kennedy Levi W (Mnude), v-pres Bradner-Kennedy Hdw & Furn Co, h Old
Thomasville av, Oak Hill
*Kennedy Lewis, baker, h 211 Vail
*Kennedy Lizzie, laund, h 710 Vail
Kennedy Lola Miss, hos wkr, h Jefferson av
Kennedy Lula Mrs, h 375 Ennis
Kennedy Manuel, furn wkr, h 208½ Chestnut
Kennedy Monroe (Victoria), sawyer, h 514 Flint
Kennedy Nettie Miss, clk J W Kennedy, h 716 English
Kennedy Noma Miss, h 530 s Wren
Kennedy Pearl Miss, h Jefferson av
Kennedy Percy, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h Jefferson av
Kennedy Robt L, slsmn Gulf Refining Co, h Thomasville rd
Kennedy Rufus K, h 495 Mangum av
Kennedy Sidney J (Hannah), emp Giant Furn Co, Jefferson av
Kennedy T J, electrn Bryant Elec Co, hds 135 w Russell
Kennedy Thos (Zelma), emp Conti Furn Co, h w Burton extd
Kennedy Vernon W, driver Yellow Cab Co, h B D 2
Kennedy W Thos (Nettie) (Lambeth & Kennedy), h 502 English
Kennedy Wade, emp Wrenn Columbia F Co, h 1315 Franklin
Kennedy Wesley (Ola), carp, h 622 Willowbrook
Kennedy Wm C, installer North State Tel Co, h Greensboro rd

EFIRD'S
EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN
AND CHILD FOR LESS
152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCE ST.
PHONE 2589

C. E. & G. B. MILLER
Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and General Insurance

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
KESTER MACHINERY CO.

MACHINERY, FACTORY and MILL SUPPLIES
Power Plant Equipment—Mill Supplies

GENERATORS
MOTORS
BOILERS
ENGINES
PUMPS

CONDENSERS
AIR COMPRESSORS
WATER HEATERS
PIPE
VALVES

FITTINGS, TOOLS, BELTING, PACKING, SHAFTING, HANGERS

300-302 W. Broad St. Phone 2987

HIGH POINT, N. C.
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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KESTER WALTER R, mgr Kester Machry Co, h Piedmont apts—phone 2159
KESTER WM R, 1st v-pres Rose Furn Co, rms 209 Parkway—phone 2210
Ketchie Ernest L (Effie V), carp., h 1008 Campbell
KETCHIE JNO M (Piedmont Cash Store) and In Eige US P O Sub Sta C, rms 1541 English—phone 41100
Ketchie Ralph B, student, h 1008-Campbell
Ketchum C C, slsmn, h 515 Ardmore
Kettles Julius W (Rosa), furn wkr, h 508 Walnut
Key Andrew D (Lela), mlgr H P Mach Co, h 829 s Main
Key Floyd S (Ollie), veneer wkr, h 615 Park
Key Hubert (Laura J), factory wkr, h 500 e Commerce
Key Lillian Miss, emp Hos Mill, h 500 e Commerce
Key Myrtle Miss, mill wkr, h 500 e Commerce
Key Oscar E (Lillie), emp Dutch Ldry, h 309 Elm
Key Pernie Miss, mill wkr, h 500 e Commerce
Key Walter (Lillian), mech Perry Plywood Co, h 1223 e Green
Kezlah Perry S (Maysie), carp., h 505 Denny
Kidd Edwd (Letitia), fireman Marsh Furn, h 1001 Franklin
Kidd Emmett (Janie), emp Siane Hos Mills, h 407 Mangum av
Kidd Geo R (Lula), tinner Oscar Peoples, h 1111 Madison av
Kidd Grace Miss, emp H P Underwear Co, h 1219 e Green
Kidd Halse, wild J E, emp H P Underwear Co., h 1219 e Green
Kidd Jas W (Mary A), clk P O, h 1101 e Green
Kidd Jno, lab Wm E Linthicum & Son, h Thissell

"BUILD IT WITH OURS"
CR E S C E N T L U M B E R CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

Kidd Jno (Margaret), emp city, h 908 Thissell
Kidd T Luther (IIa), fur wkr, h 326 Greer
Kidd W Jos (Anna), hos wkr, h 312 Thissell
Kiger Wm E (Jennie), car bldr, h 1010 w Green
*Kilby Hotel (Kilby Jno), 615 1/2 e Washington
*Kilby Jno, trucker Sou Ry, h Kilby Hotel
*Kilby Jno (Kilby Hotel), h same
*Kilcresse James (Annie), lab, h 407 Loflin
Kilien Wm L, pastor Seventh Day Adventist Ch
Kimball W Archie (Georgia), fur wkr, h 718 s Hamilton
Kimble Jno E (Katherine), emp H'land Mills, h 231 Mill
Kimbrough J W, slsmn Coffield Furn Co, h 4th
Kimel Montle Miss, tchr Grimes St Schl, rms 111 Oakwood ct
Kimes J Ernest (Bessie), textile wkr, h 32 Pickett Mill, Tryon st
Kimmongs Wm B, h 409 Jones
Kimney A Ruffin (Viola), driver H P Creamery, h 1702 Montlieu av (F P)
*Kindle Lacey (Gertrude), lab, h 112 Normal
*Kindle Lacy, trucker Sou Ry
*Kindle Schofield, emp H'P Furn Co, bds 853 e Washington
Kindley Beulah Miss, textile wkr, h 132 w Lexington av
Kindley Ethel Miss, tex wkr, h 133 w Lexington av
Kindley Florie Miss, tex wkr, h 132 w Lexington av
Kindley Lester O, furn wkr, h 138 w Lexington av

N E W S E R V I C E L A U N D R Y
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364

THE KEBBACH & KETCHUM HISTORICAL REGISTRY, INC.
PO BOX 121
HIGH POINT, N C 27260-0121
HART DRUG CO.

(NEST TO POST OFFICE)

Agents Whitman’s Fine Candies, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello

TOILET PREPARATIONS—PHONES 321-322
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King Alice R, wld R P, h 1117 s Main
King Alan F, installer N S Tel Co
King Andy (Mary), emp Durham Hostery Mill, h 311 w State
King Annabella Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 1117 s Main
King Ava Mrs, tr nurse 304 Howell, h same
King Bolling, (Mary), furn wkr, h 1312 Long
King Chas A (Nellie), miller Guilford Milling Co, h Homestead av
King Edwd W (Sallie), tex wkr, h 1510 n Main
King Elmer, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, bds 325 Mangum av
King Frank F, clk S W Horne, bds 402 Ennis
*King Fred, emp Hayworth R & P Co
King Geo W (Mabel), plstr, h 1313 Wright
King Gurney H, bkkpr Alderman Photo Co, h 2212 e Green
King Jas C (Lois), trav sismn, h 1811 n Mendenhall, (M)
King Jno (Agnes), fruits, h 604 Woodburg av
King Kelly, barber Nati Barber Shop, h 207 Barker
*King Fred’k, lab, h 1224 Pearson
King Lula Miss, emp Durham Hostery Mill, h 2206 English
King Lydia Miss, tex wkr, h 1312 Long
King Martha A Mrs, h 2206 English
*King Marshall, lab, h 502 Spring
*King Mason (Emma), lab, h 1403 Davis
*King Mattie, h 1403 Davis
King Melissia, wld Sherman, h 216 Venable

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

King Roy A (Delphi), furn wkr, h 404 w Green
King Sallie Mrs, emp Commonwealth Hostery Mill, h 1510 n Main (M)
King Saml W (Della), contr, 313½ Park, h same
King Theodore (Elma), truck driver, h 402 Colertane
King W Carson, tchr H P High Schl, h 304 Howell
*King Walter, lab, h 302 Spring
King William W (Mattie), emp Columbia Furn Co, h 632 Park
*King Wm, lab, h 523 Gordy
King Zeno (Minnie), mill wkr, h 17 Pickett Mill, Redding
Kinney A Grady (Lyda), real est, h 109 Oak
Kinney Aubrey L, weaver Stehly Silk Corp, h 810 s Hamilton
Kinney Ella S, wid W M, h 810 s Hamilton
Kinney Herschel H (Oleavio), furn wkr, h 111 Vail
Kinney, Jno T (Lula), h 228 Cedar
Kinney Lily Miss, cashr, h 111 Vail
Kinney Linton, silk wkr, h 111 Vail
Kinney Olin, silk wkr, h 111 Vail
Kinney Wm H, chf rate clk Sou Ry, h Steele
Kinney Chessie Miss, student, h 407 Ward
Kinney Harold, veneer wkr, h 407 Ward
Kinney Ida Miss, h 407 Ward
Kinney Jno A, veneer wkr, h 407 Ward

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME

Established 1897

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

414 N. Main St. Phone 349
Kinsey Jno W (Mary), veneer wkr, h 407 Ward
Kinsey Lela Miss, h 407 Ward
Kirby Albert, del boy G G Fowler, h 710 Wise
Kirby Jas W, plmr C W Buchanan, h 700 Morris
Kirby Roger J, clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 710 Wise
Kirkides Robt (Grace), (Princess Cafe), h 1012 n Main
*Kirk Bud, lab, h 907 Hoover
*Kirk Lee (Alice), lab Sou Ry, h 907 Hoover
Kirk Lula Miss, tex wkr, h 126 w Russell
Kirk Monroe (Victoria), furn wkr, h 126 w Russell
Kirk Thos (Mamie), furn wkr, h 211 w Russell
*Kirk W Irving, bkpr Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 407 n Main
Kirkland Ruby R (Geneva), mill wkr, h 115 Vail
Kirklighter Jas F, mngr claim dept London Guarantee & Accident Co Ltd, rms Elwood Hotel
Kirkman Archie L (Eliza), slsmn, h 824 w Green
Kirkman Bert W (Kathryn), slsmn, h 5 Alberta Apts
Kirkman Colet, hldr, h 1303 Bradshaw
Kirkman E Mae Miss, music tchr, h 610 w Broad
Kirkman Edgar, emp Melrose Hos Mill, h 1303 Bradshaw
Kirkman Farris Miss, h 229 White Oak
Kirkman J Edwd (Betty S), pres Sou Chair Co, h 414 e Washington
Kirkman Jas O (Maude), foremn, h 529 White Oak

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS
213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Kirkman Jesse (Eunice), emp Conl Furn Co, h 1606 Franklin
Kirkman Jos L, supt K & L Furn Co, h 529 White Oak
Kirkman Lois W, tel sp, h 529 White Oak
Kirkman Mary A Mrs, h 1303 Bradshaw
Kirkman N Gurney, slsmn Snow Lbr Co, h 110 Chestnut
Kirkman Nancy Miss, tchr Oak Hill Schl, h 610 w Broad
Kirkman O Arthur (Lula), sec-treas-genl mngr H P T & D Ry, h 501 w High
Kirkman O Arthur Jr, student, h 501 w High
Kirkman Percy V (Susie), real estate, h 610 w Broad
KIRKMAN SHUBAL C (Emily), asst cashr Wach B & T Co and notary same, h 1200 Montlieu av
Kirkman Susie Miss, h 110 Chestnut
Kirkman Virgie Miss, mill wkr, h 812 w Green
Kirkman W C, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 111 w Commerce
Kirkman W Clark (Nellie), mech Wilson Motor Co, h 306 Barker
Kirkman Walter G (Lillian), pres K & L Furn Co, h 110 Chestnut
Kirkman Wm T (Laura), h Montlieu av
*Kirkpatrick Clemmon (Lula), silk wkr, h 405 Kivett Drive
Kirkwood Walker H (Catherine), carp, h 1411 King
Kiser Carl, knitter Piedmont Hos Mills, rms High Point Hotel
Kiser Frank P (Mae), capt City Fire Dept Sta No 4, h 108 Barn
Kiser Julian, knitter Piedmont Hos Mills, rms High Point Hotel
Kivett D M, emp Snow Lmbr Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Grady</td>
<td>silk wkr, h 123 Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Grocery</td>
<td>(M J Kivett) 1101 Granby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Ira L (Etta M)</td>
<td>, weaver Stehli Silk Mill, h 1209 Filbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett J W</td>
<td>emp R K Stewart &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Jackson</td>
<td>(Mozelle), silk wkr, h 123 Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Jerry J</td>
<td>(Mozelle), mill wkr, h 712 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Jesse L</td>
<td>(Bessie), police, h 802 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Jno</td>
<td>brklr, bds 432 s e Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Jno W</td>
<td>(Katie), mngr City Abattal, h 1402 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Marvin J</td>
<td>wood yd 602 e High, h Greensboro rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Marvin J</td>
<td>(Kivett Grocery), h 502 Sherrod av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Thos C</td>
<td>ck Kivett Grocery, h Kivett Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett T Carrie</td>
<td>(Pearl), slsmn, h 1420 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klass Jas A</td>
<td>(Eula), box mkr, h 1507 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klass Wesley</td>
<td>box mkr, h 1507 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Fred B</td>
<td>(Beatrice), architect 407 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h Hillcrest Drive extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klemme Albert W</td>
<td>(Gertrude G), sec-treas H P Glass &amp; Decor Co, h 530 Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klemme Helen L Miss</td>
<td>studnt, h 530 Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline Edw A</td>
<td>(Helen M), trav slsmn, h 709 Colonial Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klotho Shop</td>
<td>(The) 129 n Main, J R Newton pres, Emanual Rosen sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klutz Chas</td>
<td>(Mary E), foremn Stehli Silks Corp, h 803 Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klutz Frances</td>
<td>wid P A, h 803 Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klutz Luci Miss</td>
<td>h 803 Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knecht-Hi Bottling Co</td>
<td>n Main, F McGuswin mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Luella Miss</td>
<td>h Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Paul H</td>
<td>(Maud), carp, h 1508 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Knight Thos</td>
<td>lab, bds 833½ Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighton Hettie Mac</td>
<td>Miss, mill wkr, h 1324 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighton Lizzie</td>
<td>wid Jas, h 1324 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott Walter L</td>
<td>(Dewey), mill wkr, h 303 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Knox Frank</td>
<td>lab, h 308 Vall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Phipps</td>
<td>mill wkr, bds 135 w Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Knox Wm</td>
<td>(Nellie), lab, h 237 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Koger Annie</td>
<td>laund, h 538½ e High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolaalas Jno</td>
<td>(De Luxe Cafe), rms 206½ n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool Pool</td>
<td>swimming, English n e cor Ridgecrest Drive N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonece Alice E</td>
<td>Miss, stengr Boy Scouts of Amer, h 802 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonece Arnold J</td>
<td>(Nessie), embalmer Yow's Funeral Home, h 713 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonece Carl P</td>
<td>(Georgia), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 215 w Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonece Edwin E</td>
<td>emp Randall Drug Co, h 802 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonece H B Mrs</td>
<td>h 409 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonece Inez Mrs</td>
<td>stengr Pointer Hos Co, h 409 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonece Jackson D</td>
<td>(Elia), slsmn W A Davis Ice &amp; Coal Co, h 802 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonece Mary Miss</td>
<td>stengr Barber-Hall Ptg Co, h 802 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonece Rast L</td>
<td>(Alice), h 212 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonts Bartis L</td>
<td>(Ethel), emp Union Furn Co, h 500 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koontz Garland M</td>
<td>(Lucy), emp Snow Lumber Co, h 466 (409) e Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koontz Lucy Mrs</td>
<td>emp Culler's Cafe, h 405 (409) e Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koontz Webster C</td>
<td>plant supt N S Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kress Geo</td>
<td>(Vivian), tmstr, h 809 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kress S H &amp; Co</td>
<td>5 and 10c store 135-141 s Main, J D Hughes mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kress Whitt</td>
<td>baker, h 809 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krieger Howard B</td>
<td>(Myrtle), bkkpr W R Ziegler, h 316 Phillips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. P. JACOBS & SON**

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
L

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.

Phone 7272

*Lacey Mary, dom, h 814 Park
Lackey Fred B (Nora), clk J R Lackey, h 1508 e Green
Lackey Geo B, emp Sou Chair Co, rms • High Point Hotel
Lackey Henry (Ida), h 1211 Doris
Lackey Irene Miss, clk, h 802 Willowbrook
LACKEY JNO R (Nannie), gen mdsc 1314 s Main, h 802 Willowbrook
Lackey Mary Miss, opr N S Tel Co, h 802 Willowbrook
Lackey Rufus A (Estelle), mech, h 305 Chestnut
Lackey W Carl, foremn, h 817 w Green
Lackey Wm H (Ida), carp, h 817 w Green
La Fayette Life Insurance Co, 605 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, Wm Herr dist mngr
Lafferty R S, trav slsmn, h 200 Thurston
Laffoon J Paul (Fannie), (The Creative Print Shop), h 308 Best
La France Textile Industries, textile mfrs 134 w Commerce, Earl N Phillips
soo sla mngr
Lain Chas A (Bertha), foreman Kearns Furn Co, h Ridgeway av
Lamar Chas (Nellie), emp Piedmont Hosiery Mills, h 1419 Welburn (M)
Lamar Thos (Josephine), emp Amos Hosiery Mills, h 407 Kelly (M)
Lamb Baxter W, furn mkr, h 809 Vail
Lamb Babby Julian, furn mkr, h 809 Vail
Lamb Claudia Verna, clk-H P Hosiery Mill 302 Steele
Lamb E Lacy (Elma), weaver, h 34 Pickett Mill
Lamb Esther L, wid E F, h Montlue av, Five Points
Lamb Harry, emp Cloverhill Farms, h 203 Bridges
Lamb Jesse F, opr Red Star Filling Sta No 22, h Denny
Lamb Geo H (Mattie), mill mkr, h 809 Vail
Lamb Jno T (Bertha), carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h 114 Bridges
Lamb Lacey Miss, h 203 Bridges
*Lamb Maggie, dom, h 216 Beamom
Lamb Paul, chauf City Market, h s Main
Lamb Thos (Alice), furn mkr, h 809 Vail
Lamb Wm A (Phoebe E), mngr Cloverhill Farms, h 209 Bridges
Lambert C V, firemnn H P F D No 1
Lambert Eugene C (Sallie), furn mkr, h 300 Willowbrook
Lambert Fletcher M, slsmn Tomlinson Chair Mng Co, h 309 Oak
Lambert Wm S (Eva), furn mkr, h 309 Oak
Lambert Wm S Jr, student, h 309 Oak
*Lambeth Annie M, h 1966 Leonard
Lambeth Arthur T (Ida), emp Welch Furn Co, h 212 Cedar
Lambeth Benj, emp Highland Mills, h 188 Textile
Lambeth Cicero, foreman Conti Furn Co, bds 137 s Hamilton
Lambeth Chas F (Margaret), auto mech, h 188 Textile
Lambeth Clay T (Kathleen) (Lambeth & Kennedy), h 803 English
Lambeth Jesse R, clk Lambeth & Kennedy, h 803 English
Lambeth Robt, furn reprs, h 815 Morris

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373
Phone 2952
823 S. MAIN ST.

Lambeth Luther F (Eula F), h 212 Cedar
Lambeth Roy (Kate), emp Hillcrest Silk Mills, h Hanssell
Lambeth Theo B, foreman Perfection Auto Laundry, h 137 s Hamilton
Lambeth Vernell (Gladys), fireman C F D, rms 304 Oak
Lambeth & Kennedy (C T Lambeth, W T Kennedy), 700 English
Lambeth Berta Miss, h 1502 s Main
Lampell Sami (Worth's), h 325 Louise av
Lance Chas (Pearl), mill wkr, h 216 Reed
Lance Floyd, emp Snow Lumber Co
Lance Kate Miss, textile, h 717 Grimes
Lancely Carl, lab, h 816 (116) Beamon al
Lancely Jos (Vine), lab, h 816 (116) Beamon al
Landers Jack F, marker H P Steam Ldry, h Putnam av
Landers Jack P, marker H P Steam Ldry, h Putnam av
Landis Shoe Shop (P L Pascal), 107 e Washington
Landon Inez Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 310 n Hamilton
Lane Allen, furn mkr, bds 404 w Green
Lane Calvin, driver W E Linthicum & Son
Lane Dock (Annie), mill wkr, h 312 Amos
Lane F C, furn mkr, bds 404 w Green
Lane Leroy M (Martha Washington Candy Store), res Winston-Salem N C
Lane Reuben, upholstr, bds 519 w Green
Lane Robt, h 112 Eccles

MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

*Lane Robt. gro 1332 Edmondson av, h same
Lane Sam R (Fronia), furn mkr, h 420 Tomlinson
Laney W. A, foreman Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 500 Prospect rd
Langdon W Lester (Sallie), watchmkr Waggar Jewelry Co, h 500 w Broad
Langley Allie (Norvia G), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 1202 Silk
Lancer Alice Miss, silk wkr, h 710 e Russell
Lanier Aulando W, agt Met Life Ins Co, h Highland av
Lanier Benj, tex wkr, bds 509 w Green
Lanier Benj C, emp Highland Mills, h 224 Mill
LANIER C ROSS (Emma), dist mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 120 Briggs av—
phone 6234
Lanier Chance, mech, h 2337 English
Lanier Eliza Mrs, mill wkr, h 710 e Russell
LANIER JETT (Sue A), asst dist mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 1113 Adams—
phone 6388
Lanier Mary Mrs, boarding 330 n Main, h same
Lanier Nellie Miss, hemmer Robbins Hos Mills, h 704 s Hamilton
Lanier Ritzel, furn wkr, h 704 s Hamilton
Lanier Vance, carp, h 710 e Russell
Lanier W Allison (Mary), furn wkr, h 330 n Main
Lankford Demia, wid Nathan, h 413 Tomlinson
Lankford Edna Miss, mill wkr, h 413 Tomlinson
Lankford Minnie Miss, mill wkr, h 413 Tomlinson
Lankford Nathan Jr, h 413 Tomlinson
Lanning W Arthur, foreman Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 505 Prospect

THE HIGH POINT WITH A NOSE
For News
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application
Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Lanning Wiley, weaver Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 505 Prospect
Lapham Richd H, mnr J G McCrory & Co, h 115 Howell
*Lash Fredk, lab, h 230 Reed
*Lassiter Cicero (Lanie), mill wkr, h 313 Taylor
Lassiter Dora Miss, wks Piedmont Hosierly Mill, h 300 Best
Lassiter Gurney, emp Snow Lbr Co, h 116 e Lexington av
LASSITER IRVING M (Vivian), (City Transfer Co), h 612 4th
Lassiter Jessie Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses' Home same
Lassiter Lacy, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 116 e Lexington av (M)
Lassiter Leola Miss, nurse H P Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
*Lassiter Lora, h 104 Kivett dr
*Lassiter Lovell, opr Minnie's Beauty Parlor, h Kivett dr
*Lassiter Maggie Iona, student, h 313 Taylor
Lassiter Robt G, pres Robt G Lassiter & Co, res Oxford N C
LASSITER ROBERT G & CO, street and road contrs 215 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—
phone 2826, Leon Ellis supt, W A Burch asst supt
LASSITER WADE P (Stella), (City Transfer Co), h 812 w Broad—phone 5259
*Lassiter Willie Rosa, student, h 313 Taylor
Latham Alfred L (Annie), mill wkr, h 214 Venable
Latham Josie Miss, emp H P Hosierly Mills, h 214 Venable
Latham Gertrude Miss, knitter High Point Hosierly Mill, h 214 Venable
Latham Linnie, supt Allman & Lathamilk, bds 1409 Bradley
Laughlin B L, emp Perry Plywood Corporation
Laughlin Herbert (May), veneeerer, h 119 s Wrenn

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries, Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Laughlin Preston F, chauf, h 513 s Main
Laughlin Wm D (Eliza), h 513 s Main
Laughlin Worth P, h 513 s Main
Laughter Henry ( Roxie), emp B S Sline Hos Mills, h 410 Mangum av
Laurimore Prince R (Emma), furn wkr, h 946 Council
Lavender Ashley P (Carrie), emp Snow Lbr Co, h 901 Tate
Lawhorn Wm (Martha), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h 1648½ English
Lawrence Chas, h 525 n Main
Lawrence Clyde W (Estelle), emp Highland Mills, h 187 Textile
Lawrence Elizabeth, wid J A, h 136 Fowler
Lawrence Jasper R, trav slmnn, h 304 Church
Lawrence Jno C, chauf H P Creamery Co, h 902 w Broad
Lawrence Pinckney W (Cella O), h 304 Church
Lawrence Virginia E Miss, tchr, h 304 Church
Lawson C Dwight (Annie), chauf Cut Rate Furn Co, h 1431 e Commerce
Lawson C Hobart (Maud), carp, h 126 Tomlinson
*Lawson Danl (Saluda), lab, h 1312 Vernon
Lawson Grace Miss, stngr, h 308 4th
Lawson Harry, emp West End Silk Mills, h 308 4th
*Lawson Isabelle, cook, h 233 Reed
Lawson J Clifford, h 1004½ (904½) English
Lawson J Riley (Sallie), farmer, h 523 Walnut
Lawson Jasper N (Mary), (Chilton & Lawson), h 110 Virginia av
Lawson Jesse A (Mary), h 308 4th

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
**GREENE DRUG COMPANY**

**PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUND**

207 South Main St. Phone 7101 High Point, N. C.

---

**HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.**

**112 Willowbrook Phone 4223**

---

**THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY**

**LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING**

210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
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*Lee Ardella, dom 223 Edgedale Drive, h same
*Lee Arthur (Ella), lab, h 930 (830) Hoover
Lee Ashbury B (A Ellen), h 408 Smith
Lee B Middleton, h 510 Smith
Lee Basley G (Eliza), weaver Stelhi Silk Mill, h 607 Woodbury av
Lee Bessie Miss, emp Royal Hos Mills, bds 321 s Wrenn
Lee Centle, wid Jno, mill wkr, h 507 Grant
Lee Chas P (Annie), carver Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1009 n Hamilton
Lee Doris Miss., emp Durham Hos Mills, h 510 Smith
*Lee Ella, eating hse 932 (832) Hoover, h 930 (830) same
Lee Evelyn Miss, emp Smith's Sewing Room, h 408 Smith
Lee Frank B (Harriett), clk Coml Natl Bank, h 404 e Green
Lee Guy (Bernice), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 1607 Long
Lee Helen Miss, emp Smith's Sewing Room, h 510 Smith
Lee Henry (Annie), furn wkr, h Whitehall cor Hedgecock
Lee Horace W (Olean), sash wkr Snow Lmbr Co, h 510 Smith
Lee Jas A. (Jennie), mech Contl Furn Foty, h 507 Ridge
Lee Jefferson D (May), sofr H P Steam Ldry, h 307 Centennial av
Lee Lawrence T, emp Stelhi Silk Mill, h 607 Woodbury av
Lee Leonidas G (Virginia), barber Plummer's Barber Shop, h 507 Montlieu av
Lee M J, foremn Geo W Low (Inc)
Lee Marvin, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 116½ College
Lee Marvin L, h 607 Woodbury av
Lee Mary Mrs, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 116½ w Broad

SPENCER COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

Lee Maude Miss, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 1009 n Hamilton
Lee Mide (Edith), emp Stelhi Silk Corp, h 810 s Hamilton
Lee Roy (Helen), furn wkr, h 315 Willowbrook
*Lee Ruth E, tehr H P Normal High Sch, h 1119 e Washington
*Lee Sandy, h 1209 East
Lee Sophronia Miss, clk English St Grocery, 1409 English
*Lee Thos, emp Sou Ry, h 305 Bynum
Lee Walter, lab, bds 315 Hoover
*Leek Edgar (Nellie), plmbhb, h 316 Taylor
*Leek Macio (Willie Mae), plmbhr, h 316 Taylor
*Leck Richd, lab, h 523 Gordy
*Leefer Alice, cook, h 917 Fairview
*Leeper Andy (Beatrice), firemn and gros (r) 811 Spring, h same
*Leeper Geo W (Freddie), lab, h 617 Fairview
*Leefer Roosevelt, lab, h 617 Fairview
*Legrand Jno (Hattie), lab, h 701 Gazelle
*Legrand Stafford, draymn 228 Moon, h same
Leigh A C, emp R K Stewart & Son
Lem Chas, Chinese ldry 158 s Wrenn and 212 n Main, rms 212 n Main
Leomons Cecil (Jesem), silk wkr, h 1308 Tryon
Leomons Joe (Gertrude), furn wkr, h 601 Prospect
Leomons Robert P (Margaret), engnr Sou Ry, h 1009 Lindsay

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
PROPER CLOTHES FOR EVERY OCCASION
Business-Social-Sport Togs
If We Sell It—It's Fashionable
LEONARD CLOTHING CO., INC.
120 S. Main St.
Phone 41185
High Point, N. C.
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE

Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS, AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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Leonard Pearl Miss, stengr Gold & York and notary 209 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h 406 s Main
Leonard Roba S (Thelma), uphstr, h 113 Carter
Leonard Robt F (Cora), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfrg Co, h 2107 English
Leonard Rosie Miss, emp Melrose Hosier Mill, h 2107 English
Leonard Sidney L (Jessie), meat mkt, h 639 Willowbrook
*Leonard St Graded School, Leonard nr Price, S S Whitted prn
Leonard Treva J Miss, elk Sunshine Ldry, h 809 Willowbrook
Leonard Vane, colr N C Pub Serv Co, h 215 w Ray
Leonard Virgie, stone ctr Sou Stone Co, h 210 Venable
Leonard Walter (Namie), furn wkr, h 415 Lake
Leslie Ida F, wid T L, h 1112 n Main
Lester G Hill (Clara), driver City Transfer Co, h 1210 n Hamilton
Lester Jno A (Hallie M), gro 606 Granby, h 605 same
*Lettieh Rhunen (Mildred), lab, h 413 Taylor
Levine Joe, junk, h 506 Willowbrook
Leviner Gary (Lena), emp Marietta Paint & Color Co, h 220 Pickett
Leviner Oland B (Violet), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 704 Tate
Levy Bessie D Mrs, tr nurse 309 Kennedy, h same
Lewallen Chas B (Louise), meat ctr, E F Nance, h 1414 Tyron
Lewallen Ethel Miss, emp Robbins Hos Mills, h 913 Randolph
Lewallen Gertrude Miss, h 913 Randolph
Lewallen Gurney A, h 1312 (1013) Park
Lewallen Louzena, wid Frank, h 1313 (1013) Park

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

Lewallen Roy (Emma), lbr wkr, h 913 Randolph
Lewallen Turner (Mildred), uphstr, h 1030 s Main
Lewallen Wm F (Nettie), emp Union Furn Co, h 1512 (1013) Park
Lewallen Zimry D (Mary E), far, h 205 Lake
Lewis A Florence, wid R C, h 208 Parkway dr
Lewis Carmala Miss, bkpbr Askin’s, h 205 w Ray
LEWIS CHAS L (Nettie), slsmn J C Holmes Lbr Co, h 10 Chestnut—phone 7323
Lewis Claud A (Minta), gro & Meats, 501 s Main, h 106 Taylor
Lewis Dorsey M (Inez B), h Barbee
Lewis Edgar A, student, h 118 Taylor
Lewis Ethel B, wid Thos E, h 200 n Wrenn
Lewis G W, bkpbr, Paramount Furn Co, h 205 w Ray
Lewis H C, slsmn Faison Motor Co, rms Elks Club
Lewis H L, agt Imperial Life Ins Co
Lewis Horace N (Eva), plmr, h 211 Barbee
Lewis Inez B Mrs, prin Welsh Schl, h R D 1
Lewis J R, bkpbr H P Hosier Mills, h 799 Centennial av
Lewis Jas E (Mozelle), elk h, 826 w Green
Lewis Jno H (Carrie), watchman H P High schl, h 304 Chestnut
Lewis Jno T (Elizabeth), furn wkr, h 419 Mangum av
Lewis Josephine Miss, h 304 Chestnut
Lewis Lillian Miss, h 419 Mangum av
Lewis Lillic Miss, emp H P Hosier Mill, h 304 Chestnut

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325 228-230-232 Wrenn St.

LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VIRGINIA, 602-3 Comi Natl Bk Bldg, J B Price asst dist mngm—phone 2307
Light Chester C, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 406 Barker
Light Ell (Alma), sawyer Hill Veneer, h 406 Barker
Lightfoot Pauline Miss, student, bds 313 s Wrenn
*Lightner Jas (Bessie), lab, h 407 Vail
Lilles Wm T (May), auto mech, h 1500 Tryon
Lilly Chas, turn wkr, bds 619 Willowbrook
*Lilly David, h 324 Moon
*Lilly David, h 405 North

C. A. RING & SONS
Prescription Druggists
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE

1561 English St. Phone 4334

Lilly David W (Hattie), emp Rickle Chem Co, h 212 e Burton
Lilly Frank (Mattie), asst mngm Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 200 Thurston
Lilly G Thos (Jennie), carp, h 1706 Franklin
LILLY VARNISH CO, 409 Wach B & T Bldg, O C Durland repr—phone 2834
*Lilly Wm (Charlotte), lab, h 208 Price
Lm Carl C (H P Gift Shop), h Piedmont apts
Lindley Percy E (Marietta), dean H P College and pastor First M P Church, rms Montlieu av
*Lindsay Alma, mill wkr, h 226 Downing
Lindsay Andrew A (Ida P), sec-treas K & L Furn Co, h 408 Parkway
Lindsay Clara Miss, stengr Textile Mills Corp, h 209 Lindsay
*Lindsay Edwd, mill wkr, h 226 Downing
Lindsay Elizabeth Miss, tchr H P Sch, rms 113 w Green
Lindsay Fred, tex wkr, bds 509 w Green
*Lindsay Harry, lab, h 117 Mangum av
*Lindsay Ida, cook, h 226 Downing
Lindsay J J, pres Paramount Furn Co, res Greensboro N C
Lindsay J Wm (Helen), sec-treas Guilford Hosiery Mill, h 320 Ottaray dr
*Lindsay Jno, lab, h 1207 Furlough
*Lindsay Jno (Ella), mill wkr, h 368 Beamon al
Lindsay Jno A (Mary), turn mnfr, h 600 Colonial dr
*Lindsay Lillie, dom, Edgedale dr, h same
*Lindsay Lillie, mill wkr, h 226 Downing

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.

MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374
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* Lindsay * Maggie, furn rms 208 Mangum av, h same
* Lindsay * Mary, * dom, h 1207 Furlough
* Lindsay * Mason, porter, h 226 Downing
Lindsay * Maude*, * wid Jno*, h 315 n Main
* Lindsay * Minnie, * dom, h 1018 Leonard
* Lindsay * Oliver, * lab, h 1207 Furlough
Lindsay * Paul*, * clk M C Idol, h e State
Lindsay R * Odell* (Ida G), * pres Guilford Hostery Mills, h 1002 Johnson
* Lindsay * Richd, * student, h 1018 Leonard
Lineback * Albert* N (Luzena), h 405 Kennedy
* Lineberger * Bessie, * dom 525 Parkway Drive, h same
Lineberry * Callie Mrs*, * textile, h 202 w Davis
Lineberry * Dewey*, * emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 207 Best
Lineberry * Misha Miss*, h 1513 Long
Lin * A T, * steward & mngr Sheraton Coffee Shop, rms Sheraton Hotel
* Linney * Dexter (Ida), * emp Crown Hos Mills, h 1004 (804) Park
* Link * Archie, * emp Sou Ry, h 310 Bynum
Linthicum * Bener* (Wilma), * tr driver, h 953 Council
Linthicum * Jos*, * meeh Sunshine Ldry
Linthicum * Maggie Mrs*, h 316 Boulevard
Linthicum * Maud Miss*, * emp H P Overall Co, h 836 Putman av
Linthicum * Ross*, * meeh West End Mach Wks, rms 928 w Broad
Linthicum * Saml A* (Jettie), * engmr city reservoir, h 512 Ward
LINTHICUM W E & SON (Wm E and W Henry Linthicum), transfer, sand and excavating 110 Willowbrook—phone 2529
Linthicum * W Ernest*, * meeh West End Mach Wks, h s Main
Linthicum * W Henry* (Bertha H) (W E Linthicum & Son), h 325 Boulevard
Linthicum * Wm E (Emma) (W E Linthicum & Son), h 325 Boulevard
Linthicum * Wm J (Mattie), * emp Sunshine Laundry, h 2016 English
Lenville * J Robt* (Laura), * furn wkr, h 1100 e Green
Lenville Louise * Miss*, * textile wkr, rms 126 w Russell
Lenville * Martha Miss*, * nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses' Home same
Lippard * Agnes Miss*, * nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses' Home same
Lippincott * Norman D*, * genl mdse 516 English, h same
* Lipscomb * David (Mary), * lab, h 312 Bynum
* Lipscomb * Jami, * laund, h 1005 Leonard
* Lipscomb * Ruth, * cook, h 1005 Leonard
Litaker * Ethel Miss*, * cashr The Acorn Stores (Inc), h Adams
* Litaker Minnie, * laund, h 310 Loflin
* Litaker Neda Miss*, * cntr genl Friendly Cafeteria, h s Main
Litaker * Nita Miss*, * stengr Rowland Real Estate Co (Inc), h 105 Mallory
* Litaker Wesley, * lab, h 310 Loflin
* Little * Ada, * cook, h 710 Martin
* Little * Allie M, h 115 Eccles
* Little * Clifton* (Ila), h 503 Cliffside
Little * Dani* (Nora), * textile wkr, h 405 Greer
Little * Dani* (Nora), * textile wkr, h 405 Greer
* Little * Glover* (Dora), * lab, h 710 Martin
Little * Jas, h 702 s Main
* Little * Jas* (Emma), * lab, h 706 Vail
Little * Jos* (Gussle G), * painter, h 123 Briggs av
Little * Luther* (Vadie), * textile wkr, h (r) 415 Greer
* Little * Milton* (Maggie), * lab, h 516 e High

STEFHEEN C. CLARK

RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
R A N D A L L’ S  P H A R M A C Y,  I n c.

“The Service Store”

MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St. Phones 381-382

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Noah</td>
<td>Collon, lab</td>
<td>115 Eccles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Nash</td>
<td>Maude, chauff</td>
<td>506 e High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lena Miss</td>
<td>click Ring Drug Co</td>
<td>611 Willowbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Velma</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Eccles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Allen</td>
<td>Ola Bell, concrete wkr</td>
<td>302½ Gordy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Baxter</td>
<td>concrete wkr</td>
<td>210 Taqlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn Oscar</td>
<td>Katie, concrete wkr</td>
<td>210 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton Arthur</td>
<td>G (Jessie), painter</td>
<td>602 (502) n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton C Guy</td>
<td>barber Natl Barber Shop</td>
<td>312 n Wrenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton David</td>
<td>O, painter</td>
<td>312 n Wrenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton Jefferson</td>
<td>D (Margaret),</td>
<td>312 n Wrenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton Thos.</td>
<td>foreman P G Lassiter,</td>
<td>h Albemarie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood A. Frank</td>
<td>(Gertie), mech</td>
<td>P A Thomas Car Wks, 1416 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Frances</td>
<td>Miss, emp</td>
<td>H P Hosiery Mill, 600 e Lexington av (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>1416 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Jacob</td>
<td>S (Manie), cabt mkr</td>
<td>503 Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Mary</td>
<td>Miss,</td>
<td>1416 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Nina Miss</td>
<td>stengr Metropolitan Life Ins Co</td>
<td>503 Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Snowden</td>
<td>click Broadhurst Theatre</td>
<td>503 Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Velma</td>
<td>Miss, emp Harris-Cavington H Mill</td>
<td>1416 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood Vernice</td>
<td>Miss,</td>
<td>1416 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Edna Mrs.</td>
<td>looper</td>
<td>Melrose Mill, 1306 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Eula Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>218 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Tucker's

Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St. Phone 2980

Lloyd Geo W (Emily), mchst Slane Hos Mill, h 1307 Franklin
Lloyd Jas R, foreman H P Hosiery Mill, h 214 w Ray
Lloyd Jno H (Nannie), mech Piedmont Hosiery Mill, h 922 Adams
Lloyd Robt, sismn Wilson Motor. h 1307 Franklin
* Lloyd Robt (Lizzie), lab, h 308 Loflin
Lloyd Wm E (Louise), furr wkr, h 218 Lindsay
Lloyd Wm T (Ray), hos wkr, h 702 Smith
Locamie Hardy (Essie), mjl wkr, h 1314 Tyrone
* Locke Jno, lab, h 1091 Hoover
Lockhard Maude Mrs, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Prospect rd, R D 6
* Lockler Simpson (Eula), emp N C Pub Service Co, h 1208 Leonard
Loflin Alex B (Flota, R), trav sismn, h 828 s Main
Loflin Belle Miss, folder Robbins Hos Mill, h 108 e Willis
Loflin Earle, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, bds 512 Prospect
Loflin Emma, wid J W, h 408 Walnut
Loflin Ernest (Manie), cont, h Sunset av, R D 5
Loflin Eula Miss, silk wkr, h 308 Walnut
Loflin Gladys Miss, silk wkr, h 408 Walnut
Loflin Gurney C (Clyde), carp, h 509 Tate
Loflin Herbert, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Loflin Jno A (Nettie), mech, h 209 Kennedy
Loflin L Clell, plumber, h 408 Walnut

MATTON DRUG CO.

There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Lofflin Lonnie R (Lola), carp, h 410 Smith
Lofflin Mabel Miss, tex wkr, h 828 s Main
Lofflin Mada Miss, silk wkr, h 408 Walnut
Lofflin Marshall L (Minnie), upholstr, h 814 Tate
Lofflin Marshall S (Minnie), foremn Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 2325 English
Lofflin Myra Mrs, opr Bonnie Betty Beauty Shoppe, h 205 Elm
Lofflin Pearl L (Mae), veneer wkr, h 1105 Tryon
Lofflin R F, h 205 Elm
Lofflin Susie Miss, h 108 e Willis
Lofflin Wm D (Addie B), h 801 e Commerce
Lofflin Wm M, emp Marsh Furn Co, h 108 e Willis
Lofflin Coy, hcs wkr, h 1304 Doris
*Lofflin Wm M (Linnie), lab, h 703 Vail
*Loffton Julius F (Lottie), lab, h 1010 Leonard
*Loffton Ollie (Cornie), lab, h 1012 Leonard
*Loffton Stokes (Mary), lab, h 219 Reed
Logan Blanche Miss, h 1300 Filbert
Logan Chas (Marie), tex wkr, h 354 Ennis
Logan Claude (Lois), emp Conti Furn Co, h 1302 Filbert
Logan Dollie Miss, h 1300 Filbert
Logan Richd S (Lucy), driver Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1300 Filbert
Logan Roy T (Edna B), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 1300 Filbert
Loker Alma K Mrs, Kindergarten School 103 w Washington, rms 318 e Washington

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mgr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Logan Beatrice, wid R C, h 712 Wise
Loman R Cleveland, h 712 Wise
Lomax A Guiton (Daisy), warehsemn Texas Co, h 106 w Davis
Lomax Addie Miss, h 1684 English
Lomax Eliza Miss, h 1684 English
Lomax L Ciseron (Aline), framer Knox Ophlstr Co, h 1684 English
Lomax Lena Miss, h 1684 English
*Lomax Margaret, emp New Serv Ldry, h 208 Kivett Drive
*Lomax Marion, lab, h 302 Taylor
Lomax W Odell (Rosa), emp Continental Furn Co, h 2211 English
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Ltd, 301 n Main, Jones & Peacock (Inc) genl agts, J F Kirklighter mngr claim dept
London Jacob (Sallie), mngr, h 519 n Main
LONDON JACOB (Sarah), (London's Reliable Store), h n Main—phone 6327
LONDON'S RELIABLE STORE, dept store, men's, women's and children's ready-to-wear, shoes, furnishings etc 121 n Main, Jacob London propr, Harry Doctor mngr (see p 27)
London Wm, trav slsmn, h n Main
Long Abner L, opr Orpheum Theatre, h 402 s Hamilton
Long Benj (Vallie), clk Frober-Norfleet Gro Co, h 403 Barker
Long Ben T, engnr Frober-Norfleet
Long C Lucien (City Hall Cafe), h 212 Montlieu

EFIRD'S
152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING Enables us to "SELL IT FOR LESS"
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 2589
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Long Chas F (Mary E), sec-treas-mgr; Sou Furn Expos Bldg, h 223 Elm
Long Chas R (Hattie), tex wkr, h 1008 Trinity rd
Long E Irbie Mrs, tr nurse 1005 Johnson, h same
LONG EVERTT F (E Irby), physician (rectal and genito-urinary diseases)
119 1/2 S Main—phone 2036, office hours 9 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, h 1005 Johnson—phone 41366
Long Fred, furn mkr, bds 509 w Green
Long G Frank (Frances E), carp, h 411 Tomlinson
Long Georgia Miss, h 127 s Tomlinson
Long Gladys Miss, tex wkr, h 411 Tomlinson
Long Grover C (Emma), carp, h 126 Fowler
Long J Oscar, student, h 702 s Main
Long J Ruffin (Netta), foremn, h 702 s Main
Long Jno, emp McEwen Lbr Co, h 1564 English
Long Jno H (Dollie E), furn wkr, h 1315 Long
Long Jno H (Maggie), furn mkr, h 127 s Tomlinson
Long Jno W (Mamie), h 113 Richardson
*Long Lela Mae, dom 310 Ottaray dr, h same
*Long Lindley, shauf Hillcrest dr, h same
Long Mabel V Miss, h 702 s Main
Long R Pearl (Myrtle), furn mkr, h 327 w Russell
Long Ralph, h 1608 Trinity rd
*Long Scott (Lanta), mill wkr, h 211 Downing
Long Wm, tex wkr, h 1608 Trinity rd

CLAUDE E. MILLER
STOCKS AND BONDS
Industrial—Public Utilities and Municipal Bonds and Notes
709 Coml. Natl. Bk. Bldg.—Phones 2901 and Postal

Long Wm H (Bessie), firemn H P Fire Dept No 2, h 402 s Hamilton
Long Winnie Miss, clk Jarrett Stationery Co, h Tomlinson
Lonsdale Burle Miss, mill wkr, bds 308 Park
Looper Jno, painter, h 1504 s Main
Lopp B Olin (Nettie), upholstr, h 105 w Davis
Lopp David F (Vera), supt Wrenn-Columbia Furn Co, h 325 w Russell
Lopp Eli E, clk D F Lopp, h 225 Ashe
Lopp Hoyle, student, h 325 w Russell
Lopp Lucile Miss, student, h 325 w Russell
Lord Rhea Miss, bds 209 Burton
Lott Arthur (Belle), furn mkr, h 510 Willowbrook
Lotts Jacob J (Lottie), clk Efrid’s Dept Store, h 107 w Ra;
Louya Dink P, carp, h 320 Amos
*Love Boss (Susie), janitor, h 327 Moon
Love C Olin (Jennie), compositor High Point Enterprise, h 1702 e Commerce extd
*Love Houston (Mary), lab, h 304 Vall
Lovett Jno (Elouise), h 915 1/2 w Green
Love Lula Mrs, h 1702 e Commerce
Lovelace Eugene G. (Frances), h 1101 Blain
Loveless Harry M, lineman Nor State Tel Co, h 1016 Adams
LOVELACE JAS B, atty-at-law 303 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2762, h Oak-
wood ct—phone 2500

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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Lovelace Mary, wid W S, h 306 Centennial av
Lovelace Wm A (Maud), tr’driver, h 301 e Lexington
Lovett Raymond (Jennie May), furn mkr, h 1527 Odgen
Loving Oliver M, supt H P Furn Co, h 506 e Green
Loving W Thos (Augusta), dymaster, h Hodg Instance PT & D
Loving’s Eula Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 619 Park
Loving’s Jasper (Mary), h 1203 Filbert
Loving’s Paul, hos wkr, h 619 Park
Loving’s Wm (Tranquiller), mchst, h 619 Park
Lowder Myrtle Miss, emp H P Hosier Mill, h 507 Jones
Lowdermilk Hertha Miss, elk Wageter’s Ladies’ Shop, h 511 Sunset dr
Lowdermilk Elliott G (Nannie), supt Meth Prot Children’s Home, h same
Lowdermilk Lonnie L, supt Caro Casket Co, h Bradley
Lowdermilk Nannie Mrs, matron Meth Prot Children’s Home, h same
Lowe A Cecil (Pearl), fo rem Hayworth Furn ‘Co, h 516 Tate
Lowe Albert L (Florence), emp Slane Hos Mills, h 118 Arch
Lowe Carrie Miss, tchr Grimes St School, h 113 w Green
LOWE CARRIE S MISS, sec Geo W Lowe (Inc) and tchr Grimes St Schl, h 113 w Green
Lowe Celeia C Mrs, h 502 South
Lowe Edwd (Elva), emp Crown Hos Mills, h 515 Tate
*Lowe Elsie, opr Minnie’s Beauty Parlor, h 708 e High
LOWE GEO W, pres-treas Geo W Lowe (Inc), h 113 w Green
LOWE GEO W (Inc), Buick sales and service 136 Willowbrook cor Commerce—

“BUILD IT WITH Ours”
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St.

phone 2820, Geo W Lowe pres-treas, Miss Carrie S Lowe v-pres, Mrs Kate B Ragan sec (see inside back cover)
Lowe Hubbard, furn mkr, bds 118 w Willis
Lowe Ione Miss, tchr Oak Hill School, h 109 Virginia av
Lowe Louise, wid L B, h 109 Virginia av
Lowe Luther C (Hulda), tex wkr, h 1016 Redding
Lowe Winnie Lee, steng Sherrod’s Shirt Factory, h 106 Chestnut
Lowe Mollie S, wid Jas, h 113 w Green
Lowe N Clyde (Myrtle), carp, h 918 Bynum
Lowe Nathan H, h 109 Virginia av
Lowe Robt M (Lena), furn wkr, h 2000 Hansell
*Lowery Ernest (Lula), lab, h 220 Reed
Lowery Jno, emp Columbia Furn Co, bds 1002 Park
*Lowery Sampson (Ethel), truck driver hpr, h 716 Vail
Lucas Alice Miss, emp Moftit Underwear Co, h 212 Hicks
Lucas Alton, veneerer, bds 411 Grimes
Lucas Cletus, veneerer, h 411 Grimes
Lucas Colon, veneerer, h 411 Grimes
Lucas Lena Miss, emp Piedmont Hosier Mill, h 212 Thurston
Lucas Mattle Miss, h e State (M)
Lucy Annie C Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 223 s Main
Lucy Beulah Miss, student, h 811 Tryon
Lucy Clifton, tex wkr, h 1306 King

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
PHONES 321-322
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Luck Geo W (Annie), h 101 e Lexington av
Luck Harrison J (Lillie), sawyer, h 1806 King
Luck Zelon (Lillie), furn mkr, h 511 Tryon
Luffman Vallie Miss, smets, h 151 Perry
Lugina Elma Miss, tex wkr, rms 217 Amos
Lunley Grace, wid R F, furn rms 418 Tate, h same
Luneford Jas R, mech Starr Motor Co, h 412 Mangum av
*Lusk Washington, emp Carolina Serv Sta, h Beamon
Luther Elsie (Viola), lab, h 125 s Wrenn
Luther Lineberry (Clarinda), tex wkr, h 537 Flint
Luxheim Jos, h 6 Alberta Apts
Lyerly David M (Sarah), furn wkr, h 1009 Granby
*Lykes Frank W, barber Elwood Barber Shop, h Kivett dr
*Lykes Walter (Corrie), barber, h 1109 West
Lyles Wm T (High Point Auto Repair Shop), h 1500 Tryon
Lynch Albert, emp Commonwealth Hos Mills, h 1008 e Green
Lynch Blanche Miss, h 420 Tate
Lynch Dallas H (Maude N), mill wkr, h 412 Smith
Lynch Jesse, agt Colonial Life Ins Co, rms 215½ n Main
Lynnd O Blanche Miss, student, h 412 Smith
Lyndon J Walter, cabt mkr, h 211 w Russell
Lyndon Mary Miss, h 211 w Russell
Lyndon Wm C (Laura Bell), furn mkr, h 419 Willowbrook

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

Lyon Edwin R (Josephine), bskpr Snow Lumber Co, h 322 Ottaray dr
Lyon Furn Mercantile Agency 905 Johnson, Jno A Eshelman mng
Lyon Grace Miss, tex wkr, bds 1119 Redding
LYON JAMES (Helen), (Peacock, Dalton & Lyon), h Edgedale dr—phone 2100
Lyon Roberta T, wid Arthur, h Hillicrest dr
*Lytle Clarence (Cora), mill wkr, h 305 Coolidge
*Lytle Eva, dom 111 Brentley cir, h same
*Lytle Jas M (L C), lab, h 1112 Adler

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

McAdams Dennye K Miss, stengr Sou Furn Mnfrs Asso, h 515 Centennial av
McAdams Jno C (Ida), clk Elm St Grocery, h 515 Centennial av
McAdams Jno W (Clara), mech, h 1211 Ward
McAdams Rober, brklr, bds 114 w Green
McAden Jno W (Clara), cabt mkr, h Spruce st
*McAdoo Mary E, laund, h 413 Taylor
*McAfee Sophronia, cook, h 901 Hoover
McAllister Chess A (Savilla), furn wkr, h 205 Ward
McAllister Jas C (Clara), chair wkr, h 216 Centennial av

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
McAllister Merle Miss, student, h 511 Centennial av.
McAnally Adelaide Miss, student, h 317 s Main
McAnally Chas W, student, h 317 s Main
McAnally Jas M, student, h 317 s Main
McAnally Mary D Miss, student, h 317 s Main

McAnally WM J (Mary E), physician and surgeon 106½ n Main—phone 2712.

office hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m, h 317 s Main—phone 2838

McAneny Saml W (Minnie), trav slsmn, h 804 Lindsay
McArn Bernis H (Nina), loans and ins, h 402 w Ray

*McArthur Albert (Louverta), driver, h 1216 West

McArthur Angus J (Geneva), chst McIvor Hos Mill, h Ridgecrest Drive

*McAuley Wm S (Sarah), lab, h 602 Tate

*McBride Chas (Carrie), firemn, h 406 Cliffside

*McBride Dennis, student, h 503 Vail

McBride Ethel Miss, emp H P Underwear Co, h 405 Steele

*McBride Jas (Clara), firemn, h 408 Cliffside

*McBride Nash (Etta), tnrn pckr, h 503 Vail

McCain Alma, wid Dr H W, h 1008 Johnson

McCain C Niven, collr High Point Enterprise, h Louise av

*McCain Dailey, dm 217 w Lexington av

McCain Elvina Miss, tchr H P High Sch, h 430 s Main

McCain Felix' student, h 211 Louise av

*McCain Fredk, Ilpr Crystal Cafe

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS

213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

McCain Harris G, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 212 Best

*McCain Hobson, lab Harry Raymond, h Cherry

McCain Ira M, clk S H Kress & Co, h 211 Louise av

McCain Jno, lmbr Inspr Tate Furn Co

*McCain Jno, dishwasher Crystal Cafe, bds 712 Leonard

McCain W Frank, ins agt, h 211 Louise av

*McCain Wm, emp Snow Lmr Co

McCain WM R (Clyde), phys and surgeon 109½ n Main—phone 2655, h 211 Louise av—phone 2119

McCain Wm C, clk Cecil Serv Sta, h 430 n Hamilton —

*McCall Colan, porter Barber-Hall Ptg Co, h 106 Griffin Park

*McCall Flora, emp Sunshine Ldry

*McCall Otis (Flora), concrete wkr, h 706 Martin

McCall S Eyerett, mngr A & P Tea Co, bds 510 English

McCally Walter H (Ossie), emp county, h n Hamilton (M)

*McCallay Geo, emp Wm E Linthicum & Son

McCalm Jimmie Mrs, h 1111 Johnson

McCalm Jno D, lmbr slsmn Sou Furn Expos Bldg, h 1111 Johnson

McCalm Laura Lois, slsmn Sou Furn Expos Bldg, h 609 Parkway

*McCalow Alfonso, dishwasher H P Hosp, h (r) same

McCannless Walter F, prof H P College, h same

*McCann Bertha, tchr, h 1117 e Washington

*McCants Moses, emp R K Stewart & Son

McCarr Bernice H, mngr North State Ins & Loun Co and notary 610 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h 402 Ray

SOUTHERN DAIRIES

613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
McCarn Jas R (Susan), carp, h 702 Park
McCarter Algie, mill wkr, h 829 w Green
McCarter Arville, mill wkr, h 829 w Green
McCarter Carey, h 829 w Green
McCarter Dovie Miss, h 829 w Green
McCarter Ernest (Esther), h 327 Ennis
McCarter Thos E, barber 729 w Green, h 829 same
McCaulley Lemuel W (Linda), wtmn, h 531 Flint
McCaulley Quentin W, silk wkr, h 531 Flint
*McCleve Jno, emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 703 Evans
*McCleve Saml, emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 703 Evans
*McCleve Yancy, dom, h 703 Evans
McClellan Ella Miss, bds 510 Steele
McCollum Arlie E, glass wkr, h 522 White Oak
McCollum Calvin C (Elizabeth), furn wkr, h 522 White Oak
McCollum Fay G, barber Palace Barber Shop, bds High Point Hotel
*McCollum Gurney (Dora), glass wkr, h 1304 Leonard
*McCollum Lillian, student, h 1304 Leonard
McCollum Loin Miss, h 522 White Oak
*McCollum Roland (Esther), barber, h 544 e High
*McCollum Thos W, lab Snow Lmbr Co
*McCollum Vivian, dom, h 1304 Leonard
McComb Lillian Miss, nurse H P Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
*McComb Lonnie (Mary), hos wkr, h 228 Reed
McConn Sarah, wid T B, h 2333 English
*McConnoughy Jno (Susan), furn wkr, h 1407 Davis
*McConnell Bishop, chauf H P Taxi Co, h Grimes al
McCooK Edwd G (Lillie), foremn Sou Stone Co, h 308 Amos
*McCorkle Ernest, lab, h 725½ e Washington
*McCorkle Frank, emp New Serv Ldry, h 611 ½ e Washington al
*McCorkle Jack, emp New Serv Ldry, h 700 ½ e Washington al
*McCorkle Jas (May B), fcty wkr, h 725½ e Washington
*McCorkle Thos (Daisy), h (r) 725½ e Washington
McCornick Fred (Ruby), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 1420 Tryon
McCornick Walter L, taxi service, h e High cor Wrenn
McCoy Chas, emp H P T & C Co, rms High Point Hotel
*McCoy Clara, dom, h 828 Fairview
*McCoy Colon (Ruth), porter, h 1102 West No 2
*McCoy Garfield (Edna), lab, h 603 Redding
McCoy Harmon H (Thelma), supt Continental Life Ins Co, h 410 Lindsay
*McCoy Percy, lab, h 518 Leonard
*McCoy Victoria, cook, h 723 Gazelle
*McCoy Wm, cook Geo Washington Cafe
*McCoy Wm (Virgie), cook Sheraton Hotel, h 618 e High
McCrary D B, v-pres H P Box Co, res Ashboro N C
McCrary J Norman (Beatrice), (McCrary Sign Co), h 602 s Main
McCrary J O, contr, bds 114 w Green
McCrary Sign Co (J N McCrary), 104½ n Main
*McCray Jas, lab, h 714 Leonard
*McCray Jessie, bds 208 Kivett drive
McCray Kirby, emp Dalton Furn Co, bds 137 s Hamilton
*McCray Lonnie, plstr, h 308 Bynum
*McCray Marshall (Daisy), lab, h 813 Hoover
McCrary J G & Co, 5 and 10c store 116-18 s Main, R H Lapham mngr

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
WHOLESALE DEALER IN FEED AND GROCERIES
116 Perry St. Phone 2141
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*McCrary Jno (Nellie), lab, h 1219 Pearson
*McCullough Zula, emp Sunshine Ldry
*McCullum Thos (Lizzie), lab, h 1026 Leonard
McDaniel Brady A (Lila May), h 2005 English
McDaniel Chas O, box mkr, h 209 Reed
McDaniel Fred L (Veltie), alb H P Marble & Tile Co, h 305 w Springdale av
*McDaniel Isaac (Hattie), facty wrk, h 1305 Furlough
McDaniel J Reid (Bertha), h 2005 English
*McDaniel Jacob, lab Snow Lmbr Co
McDaniel Jas A (Leola), h 2001 English
McDaniel Jno, h 2005 English
McDaniel Jno E (Dusky), h 209 Reed
McDaniel Neil (Myrtle), mech I L Elliott, h 501 Kearns
McDaniel Ruth Miss, elk S H Kress & Co, h 501 Kearns
*McDanieles Alice, student, h 821 Hoover
*McDanieles Chas (Ida), lab, h 821 Hoover
McDanieles Lloyd M (Lillie), mech Bob's Garage, h 306 State
McDonald Annie Miss, f 1550 n Main
*Mcdonald Effie, pastor St Mathew Holiness Church, h Hulda nr Taylor
McDonald Ethel B Miss, h 174 Textile
*Mcdonald Frank (Christine), lab, h 1300 Leonard
McDonald J Russel (Irma), foreman E T Hedrick Sons, h 319 4th
McDonald Jas F (Pickett & McDonald), h 407 Coltrane
*Mcdonald Jno W (Plummie), emp city, h 1309 Davis
*Mcdonald Jno W Jr, emp city, h 1309 Davis
McDonald Neill M (Marie), emp Hand Mill, h 174 Textile
McDonald Preston L, emp Hand Mills, h 174 Textile
*Mcdonald W Frank, lab Snow Lmbr Co
*Mcdonald Wilma, presser Sartin Dry Cng Co, h e Washington al
McDowell Coleman F (Alma), emp Amos Hos Mills, h 624 (422) Park
McDowell Eli F (Rena), glok Globe Parlor Furn Co, h 809 Smith
McDowell Gurney E (Cora), forman Marsh Furn Co, h 809 Smith
McDowell Hayes, emp Marsh Furn Co, h 803 Smith
McDowell Howard steel wrk Johnson Wire & Iron Wks, h 330 n Main
McDowell Jesse J (Annie), fwnk wrk, h 712 Park
McDowell Jno M (Elva), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 1010 Park
McDowell L Irvin (Leitha), h 205 e Lexington av
McDowell Lelia Miss, nurse Guilford Genl Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
McDowell Mittie Miss, h 503 Smith
McDowell R Howard (Minnie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 431 Mangum av
*Mcdowell Roberta, dom 112 Brentley cir
McDowell Robt W (Rachel), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 803 Smith
McDowell Thos L (Maude), fwnk wrk, h 701 s Hamilton
*Mcdowell Saml, lauber, h 805 Hoover
McDowell Tura Miss, emp Peidmont Hos Mills, h 803 Smith
McDowell W Atlas (Dovie), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 805 Park
*McDuffie Annie, laund Sunshine Ldry
McEwen Louise W Miss, student, h 804 w Farris av
McEWEN LUMBER CO (Inc), hardwoods 1601 English cor West Point av—phones 315-316, W B McEwen pres, E L Douglas treas, H T Douglas sec (see p 21)
McEwen Virginia Miss, student, h 804 w Farris av
McEWEN WOOSTER B (Caroline), pres McEwen Lumber Co, h Farriss av cor Palatka—phone 2555
*McFadden Dock, lab, h 105 1/2 Gordy

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373
MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

McGill Jas A, emp Froebor-Norfleet, h 601 Colonial drive
*McGill Jno (Maggie), lab, h 315 Taylor
McGill Maynie Grace Miss, clk H P Hos Mills, h 309 Anderson
McGill Tracey (Hettie), h 309 Anderson
McGinn Jno R (Viola), mill wkr, h 717 Grimes
McGinn Jno W (Elizabeth), h 1754 Montclieu av, Fite Points
McGinnis Clarence, emp Peerless Veneer Co, bds 1554 English
McGinnis Wm (Mattie). (Caro Lunch), h 825 Redding
McGirt Albert F, mngr Piggly Wiggly, h 119 Thurston
*McGriff Jas (Eliza), brenn, h 522 Gordy
McGuire Jno L (Eva), emp H P Hos Mill, h 5010 English
McGuire Nellie Miss, h 2209 English
*McHarper Maybelle, emp New Serv Ldry, h 615½ e Washington al
McInnis Saml J (Alma), emp Amos Hos Mill, h 807 e Commerce
McIntire Malen H (Emma), h 1011 e Commerce
McIntire Novella Miss, music tchr H P College, h same
McIntosh Chas G (Norma), landscape gardner, h 206 Thurston
McIntosh Hilda Miss, nurse Guilford Gen Hosp, h Nurses Home, same
McIntosh Homer, clk Calhoun Bros, h 400 Prospect
McIntosh Jno H (Minnie), gro 111 e Green, h same
McIntosh Lyda Miss, tr nurse 108 Oakwood ct, h same
McIntyre Bessie, wid P C, emp Piedmont Hos Mills, h 233 e State (M)
McIntyre Henry, farm wkr, bds 203 Grimes
*McIntyre Isaac, lab, h 111 Normal
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
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McIntyre Jas (Etta), furn wkr, h 722 e Russell
*McIntyre Jos (Lizzie), plmbr, h 607 Mangum av
*McIver Estella (Gladys & Estellas Beauty Shop), h 310 Griffin pk
*Mckan L Bertha, tchrl Leonard St Schl, h 1333 e Washington
*Mckoughan Mabel, h 306 Kivett dr
MCKAUGHAN WM R (Grace), dentist, 6 Sherrod Bldg—phone 2562, h 1 Madi-
son apts—phone 4269
*Mckay Pauline, student, h 520 e High
*Mckeefer Jas (Erin), lab, h 529 e High
*McKeefer Jos (Jane), lab, h 1217 West
McKenzie Chas S (Gertie), supt Crown Hos Mill, h 106 Monroe
McKenzie Jno A, lineman N C Pub Serv Co, h Randelman N C
McKenzie Thos S, supt Cons V & P Co, rms Elks Home
McKinley Lucian B, brklyr, bds 305 Park
*Mckinley Wm, mech’ Geo W Lowe
*Mckinley Wm (Annie), lab Faison Motor Co, h 712 Vail
McKinney B Clement, student, h 1211 Filbert
McKinney Chas, carp, h 314 w Russell
McKinney Conrad F, emp McKinney Knob Wks, h 1414 e Green
McKinney Dewey B (Lacy), Stehi Silks Corp, h 315 State
McKinney Erastus (Alma), emp Ideal Furn Co, h 1017 Randolph
McKinney Frank N (Minnie), (McKinney Knob Works), h 416 s Hamilton
*Mckinney Jno (Ella), lab, h 615 Gurley
McKinney Junius F, slsmn Elwood Motor Co, h 416 s Hamilton

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

McKINNEY KNOB WORKS (F N McKinney), mnfrs furniture knobs, 722 w
Green
McKinney Lonnie, rms High Point Hotel
McKinney Mozelle Miss, h 416 s Hamilton
McKinney Robt M (Maggie), foreman Dalton Furn Co, h 1211 Filbert
McKinnon Bessie Miss, h 203 Grimes
McKinnon Clegg, furn wkr, h 203 Grimes
McKinnon Emma, wid J M, h 203 Grimes
McKinnon Emma Mrs, h 425 Mangum av
McKinnon Frank D (Mamie), machst, h 57 Pickett Mills
McKinnon Jno H (Effie), supt H P Yarn Mills, h 695 Myrtle
McKinnon Luther, emp Durham Hos Mills, h 425 Mangum av
McKinnon Mamie Miss, h 425 Mangum av
McKinnon Mamie Miss, smstrs, h 203 Grimes
McKinnon Margie Miss, emp Crown Hos Mill, h 425 Mangum av
McKinnon Wm S (Hazel), mach fixer, h 1307 King
*McKnight Ethel, cook, h 714 Leonard
McLain Katie Lee Miss, tchr, bds 218 s Main
McLain Mary Miss, tchr, bds 318 s Main
McLean Jos W (Margaret B), whol lmbr, h 1002 n Main
McLarty Geo C, phar Hart Drug Co, rms Elks Club
McLean Albert (Grace), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h Putman av
McLean Jno E, clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 904 Pershing
McLean Katie L Miss, tchr Elm St Schl, h 302 s Main

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal. Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391

P. O. Box 271
McLeary Mary Miss, tchr Cloverdale Sch, h 302 s Main
McLeary Vannessa M Miss, tchr Emma Blair Sch, h 300 s Main
McLellan Stores Co, notions 111-112 s Main, A C Moore mgr
McLellan Stores Co (dist office) 15 Sherrod Blvd, R C Hubbard dist mgr
McLemore Mae Miss, chf N S Tel Co, h 107 Oakwood ct
McLeod Chas (Elizabeth), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 1005 Tate
McLeod Dewey P (Pearl), emp Caro Casket Co, h 304 w State
McLeod E Vernon (Bertha), clk Red Star Filling Sta No 22, h 608 Kivett Driv
McLeod Nannie Miss, bds 124 w Commerce
McLin Frank (Gladys), turn wkr, h 405 Grimes
McMahan Alex, mill wkr, bds 621 w Green
McMahan Ethel Miss, stngr Robbins Hos Mill, h 521 (221) Cable
McMahan Hoyt, emp Slane Hos Mill, h 1204 English
McMahan I H, h 115 Dalton
McMahan Isaac N (Martha J), slsmn, h 521 (221) Cable
McMahan Jas L (Eunice), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1205 n Hamilton
McMahan Jno N (Lillian M), inspr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1400 e Green
McMahan Jos L (Eunice), clk Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 108 Bridges
McMahan Leroy, upholster Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 108 Bridges
McMahan Riley R (Letta), mill wkr, 601 w Green
McMahan Simm, mill wkr, bds 521 w Green
McMahan Simmie M (Mary), emp Slane Hos Mill, h 1204 English
McManus Chas E, dentist, 115½ s Main, h 1113 Shelton
McManus Chas E Jr, clk Sou Ry, h 1113 Shelton

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
TILES—MARBLES—MEMORIALS
112 Willowbrook

McManus Margaret Miss, student, h 1113 Shelton
McMaster Raeford, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 106 Chestnut
McMillan Belva Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 809 e Green
McMillan Carrie Mrs, h 1508 Wilburn (M)
McMillan Cora Miss, h 809 e Green
*McMillan Duncan (Bessie), lab, h 202 Kivett dr
McMillan Jno E (Carrie), carp, h 807 Smith
McMillan Jno H T (Pearl), lab, h 115 Farlow
McMillan Marlan Miss, bkkpr Kears' Hos Mill, h 809 e Green
McMillan Marie Miss, stngr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h Alberta apts
McMillan Saml Rev (Sarah E), pastor White Oak Spring Bapt Ch, h 809 e Green
McMillan Wade C F, silk wkr, h 809 e Green
McMillan Wm T, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 809 e Green
*McNeal Albert, brklyr, h 826 Fairview
*McNeely Amos, lab, h 408 Leonard
*McNeely Emma, h 518 Leonard, mad Elwood Hotel
*McNeely Ener, dom Elwood Hotel
*McNeely J C, brpr Sou Stone Co
*McNeely Jas (Fannie), stone mason, h 518 Leonard
*McNeely Jas (Mattie), emp city, h 217 Downing
*McNeely Thos (Bernice), plstr, h 1309 East
McNeil Mattie Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses Home, same
*McNeil Wm, bootblk H P Hat Shop, h 805 Leonard

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St.
McNeill A Leonard (Nannie), emp Stehll Silk Corp, h 327 Pickett
McNeill Adolphus C (Rosie), emp Stehll Silk Mill, h 221 Flisher
*McNeill Alex (Rose), lab, h 608 e High
McNeill Bernice Miss, h 914 Smith
McNeill C Ernest (Mattie), auto mech, h 604 w Green
McNeill De Witt, painter, h 914 Smith
McNeill Elias E (Amanda E), tchr, h 1410 e Commerce
McNeill Floyd, h 514 Walnut
McNeill Hilton (Annie), emp Contl Furn Co, rms High Point Hotel
*McNeill Lacy (Lizzie), tailor, h 207 Reed
McNeill Leonard (Nannie), emp Stehll Silks Corp, h 806 Peachtree
McNeill Lexie, emp Ellison Furn Co, bds 416 (216) n Wrenn
McNeill Lula, wid Dennlgh, h 914 Smith
McNeill Mary Miss, student, h 1410 e Commerce
*McNeill Montague, lab, h 608 e High
McNeill Oddie Miss, student, h 1410 e Commerce
McNeill Pope, emp Stehll Silks Corp, bds 1004 Thissell
McNeill Walter W (Lona), weaver Stehll Silks Corp, h 806 Peachtree
*McPhail Etta, h 108 Hobson
McPherson A Percilla Mrs, h 713 Woodbury av
McPherson Buron, emp Guilford Hos Mill, h 713 Woodbury av
McPherson Emma Miss, h 812 Morris
McPherson FRED W (Girleta), (The Sunshine Laundry), h 508 Hawthorne
  —phone 8178

SPENCER COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"

W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

McPherson Garland, h 213 Best
McPherson Holt, student, h 213 Best
*McPherson Jus, chauf H P Taxi Co, h w Green
McPherson Jno M (Edith), mill wkr, h 204 Ward
McPherson Mattie J, wid Jno, h 1209 e Green
McPherson Owen D (Mattie), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 213 Best
McPherson Ray, dry cleaner Sunshine Idry, h Best st
*McQueen Edgo (Eula), lab, h 621 Fairview
*McQueen Jno, lab, h 524 e High
McQuigue Grover C (Beulah), mill wkr, h 223 Millis
McQuin Silas (Nell), plstr, h 314 w Ray
*McRae Minnie, hair dresser, 1218 West, h same
McVey Ralph, emp Slane Hos Mill, h 1204 English
McSwain Fred (Annie) mech Piedmont Furn Co, h 940 Adams
McSwain Isaac C (Demaie), emp Piedmont Furn Co, h 908 Adams
McSwain Julia Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 908 Adams
McVey Ralph, bds 521 w Green

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
M  J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.  Phone 7272

M P Service (Inc) (L H Martin), auto filling sta, Montlieu av, Five Points
Mabe Zeb (Ressie), wks Commonwealth Hos Mill, h 1503 n Main
Maccabees' Hall, 125½ s Main
Macey F Wayne (Lillian), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 2314 English
Macey Walter, furn mkr, rms 812 w Green
*Mack Eric, lab H F Steam Ldry
*Mack Fletcher, lab, h 715 Wade
*Mack Garfield (Estelle), lab, h 811 Wade
*Mack Herbert (Alice), brklyr, h 733 e Washington
Mackenfuss Gus (Pearl), plnbr, h 609 Sink
Mackey Thos R, umbrella repr, bd 311 4th
Mackintosh Chas G, landscape contr 503 Wach B & T Bldg, h Greenway
Mackintosh Norma G Mrs, stngr Wach B & T Bldg, h 206 Thurston
Macon Ina Miss, emp Smith's Underwear Co, h 409 Hawthorn
Macon Spurgeon, emp H P Hos Mill, h 1429 e Commerce
Macon Willie Miss, h 1429 e Commerce

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St.  Phone 2004

MacRAE DONALD C, atty-at-law and notary 209-11 Wach B & T Bldg—
phone 2884, rms 111 Oakwood ct—phone 2996
Madden Eugene T (Effie G), emp Contl Furn Co, h 1403 Franklin
Madden Lester C (Dottie), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 1102 e Green
Madison Apts, 1100 n Main
Magnin Louis P (Mary), mach shop foremn Industrial Elect Co, h 220 Montlieu av
Mahaffey Jno M (Myrtle), h 236 Cedar
Mahue Helen Miss, emp Commonwealth Hos Mills, h 714 Park
Mahue Josie Mrs, emp Commonwealth Hos Mills, h 714 Park
Main M E Church, s Main, Rev W B Davis pastor
Maitland E S, sohr H P Steam Ldry
Maldos Geo, cook N Y Cafe, h 119 Elm
*Maley Amanda, dom, h 1119 e Washington
*Maley Carrie, dom, h 1119 e Washington
*Maley Jas F, barber, h 1119 e Washington
Mallard Esther Miss, beauty parlor, h 504 Woodrow av
Mallory Guy (Leila), emp Alma Furn Co, h 903 e Russell
Mallory J, emp Hayworth R & P Co
*Malloy Adolphus (Minnie), lab, h 211 Beamont
Malone James A, brklyr, h 208 Venable
*Maloy Daisy, student, h 1319 Olga
*Maloy Jno (Gertrude), fcty wkr, h 1319 Olga
*Maloy Maggie, cook, h 1402 Olga

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngtr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St.  Phone 2514
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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Malpass Bertell Miss, fl dy J G McCrory & Co
Malpass Bertell C Miss, cash J G McCrory, h 514 Hill
Malpass Cooper, clk O B Malpass, h 514 Hill
Malpass J Cooper, gro, h 514 Hill
Malpass Oscar B (Mamie), gro 311 Loflin, h 514 Hill
Malpass Oscar B (Mamie S), gro, h 514 Hill
Malpass Thos, clk O B Malpass, h 514 Hill
Mangum Avenue Grocery (C L Cecil) 213 Mangum av
Maner Mildred Miss, cashr F W Woolworth & Co
Mangum Carmen Miss, tchr Ray St Schl, h 310 Louise av
Mangum Carmen Miss, tchr Ray St Schl, h 318 Louise av
Manley Benton W (Emma), silk weaver, h 513 Cable
Manley G C, mech Motor Service Co
Manley Geo C (Annie), mech Wilson Motor Co, h 527 Cable
Manley Marvin S (Ethel), weaver Stehi Silk Mill, h 802 Thissell
Mann Banks, textile, h 819 Byrum
Mann Chas F (Lena P), foremn Piedmont Hos Mills, h 303 4th
MANN DRUG CO, drugs, drug sundries, toilet article, candles, etc, agts for
H P City Directories, 165 s Main—phones 2104-2106, J Elwood Cox pres, D A
Dowdy see-tees (see stencils)
Mann Hebron, textile, h 819 Byrum
Mann J Thurman (Bessie), phy, h 1206 (406) Johnson
MANN J THURMAN (Bessie F) (Drs Hiatt & Mann), h 1206 Johnson—phone
2304

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Prpr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

MANN J D MRS, pres Randall’s Pharmacy (Inc), h 423 s Main—phone 2126
Mann Jonathan A (Emma), carp, h 819 Byrum
MANN KATHRYN T MRS, v-pres Randall’s Pharmacy (Inc), h Albert Apts—
phone 2276
Mann Lena (Mrs Chas F), bkpr Denny Veneect Co, h 303 4th
MANN RANDALL N (Kathryn), see-tees Randall’s Pharmacy (Inc), h Alberta
Apts—phone 2276
Mann Shelby (Annie), textile, h 819 Byrum
Mann W Henry (Louise), fern wkr, h 1102 Stanton
*Mannigan Mary, maid, h 506 Loflin
Manning Abrasive Co (Inc), sand paper 132 w Commerce, Jno A Russell mngr
Manning Flossie Miss, textile, h 818 w Green
Mansfield L H, uphlsr Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, rms High Point Hotel
Manson Ella Miss, tchr, h 516 Parkway Drive
Manson Ella Miss, tchr Grimes St Schl, bds 516 Parkway
Manuel Dora Mrs, emp H P Hos Mill, h 313 Scarborough
Manuel Freda Miss, stengr, rms 614 English
Manuel Freda C Miss, stengr Harriss & Covington Hos Mill, h 614 English
*Manuels Lillie, laund, h 209 Gordy
Marinello Shop (Miss E E Minard), 409 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Marion A Dosier (Emma), carp, h 501 e Green
Marion Emma Mrs, boarding 501 e Green, h same
Marion Jas R, route mem Sunshine Ltry
Marion Luther L, chauf Tucker’s, h 720 Kimsy

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325

M. J. CROWDER
228-230-232 Wremm St.
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Mark Odell, foremman Amer Bakery, h 1201 Madison av
Marlette W E, tchr H F High Schls, h 108 e Russell
Marley Blanche Miss, mill wkr, h 1014 Cassell
Marley Fleta Miss, mill wkr, h 1014 Cassell
Marley Ima A (Nettie), mill wkr, h 1014 Cassell
Marley Madge Miss, h 223 Mill
Marley Madge Miss, mill wkr, h 1014 Cassell
Marley Percy, emp Edillon Furn Co, bds 416 (216) n Wremm
MARRINER EDELA H (Lois P), pres Shelton Wood-Working Mchry Co and
cashr Coml Natl Bank, h 210 Lindsay—phone 2806
Marriner M Louise, wid L C, h 210 Lindsay
Marrs Edw C (Daisy), cashr Piedmont Furn Co, h 600 e Lexington av (M)
Marsh A G, clk Beeson Hdw Co, res Archdale N C
Marsh Alice, wid Wm, h 313 Amos
Marsh Ann Carter Miss, student, h 438 s Main
Marsh Arthur W, v-pres Marsh Furn Co, h 101 Howell
Marsh Estelle Mrs, stgr Hayworth Roll & Panel Co, res Archdale N C
Marsh Furniture Co (Inc), mnfrs, at end of Mangum av, G E Marsh Jr pres,
A W Marsh v-pres, G E Marsh Sr sec-treas
Marsh G Reed (Vera), slsnn Marsh Furn Co, h 1117 n Main
Marsh Geo E Jr, pres Marsh Furn Co, h 814 n Main
Marsh Geo E sec-treas Marsh Furn Co, h 420 s Main
Marsh Helen E Miss, student, h Edgedale Drive

C. A. RING & SONS
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE

1561 English St. Phone 4334

MARSH J ARTHUR (Lucy), pres Welborn Furniture Co, h Edgedale Drive—
phone 5338
Marsh Jno, student, h 438 s Main
Marsh Julia Miss, student, h 438 s Main
Marsh Julius E (Anne), furn mnfr, h 438 s Main
Marsh Pearl Miss, clk Federal Clo Co, res Trinity N C
Marsh Ralph W, slsnn Cofield Furn Co, res Archdale N C
Marsh Wade (Clara), furn mnfr, h 101 Howell
*Marshall Arthur (Nellie), lab, h 1309 e Commerce
Marshall Blanch Miss, bds 315 Centennial av
Marshall Boyd W (Nellie), emp Welch Furn Co, h 705 Park
*Marshall Emma, cook, h 316 Bynum
MARSHALL GEO F (Annie C), pres Marshall Realty Co (Inc), h 407 Parkway
—phone 2995
*Marshall Guildford (Bernice), emp Union Furn Co, h 212 Bynum
Marshall Herbert F, ship clk Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, res Archdale N C
MARSHALL J FRANK (Verdella De Mars), local mngr Met Life Ins Co, h 222
s Main—phone 2963
MARSHALL J N GARAGE, (J N Marshall), genl auto repairs, 934 w Broad—
phone 7160 (see p 20)
*Marshall Jeff H, porter h 311 Taylor
MARSHALL JESSE N (Mabelie) (J N Marshall Garage), h 503 Sunset dr—
phone 41368

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
MARSHALL REALTY COMPANY, INC.
Licensed Real Estate Brokers, Dealers in City Properties and Farm Lands

"BUILDERS OF HIGH POINT"

Room 205 Com’l. Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2627

Marshall Richard, student, h 254 s Main
Marshall Robt, tchr H P High Schl, h 311 s Hamilton
*Marshall Robt, lab, h 316 Bynum

MARSHALL SAML W sec-treas Marshall Realty Co (Inc), and notary 100 n
  Main 2d fl—phone 2627, h 407 Parkway—phone 2995
Marshall Thos Y (Carrie), barber Rex Barber Shop, h 329 w Russell
Marshall Verdella Mrs, clk Baylor’s (Inc), h 222 s Main
Marshall Wells (Clara), carrier P O, h 212 Willowbrook
Martha Washington Candy Store (L M Lane), 306 n Main
Martin Adolphus, barber, h Willowbrook
Martin Allan, emp Sou Chair Co, bds 505 e Russell
Martin Andrew (Bettie), painter Worth av, h same
Martin Angus (Nellie), carp R K Stewart & Son, h 1415 Welburn (M)
Martin Angus K (Annie L), gro 540 e High, h 522 Denny
Martin Arleva Miss, emp I. Iidsville Paper Box Co, h 706 e Commerce
*Martin Arthur, porter, h 805 Hoover
Martin Berkely, veneer wkr, h 713 Smith
Martin Clyde R, mmgr Pender’s Store, h 801 Snow
*Martin Edwd, lab, bds 813 Hoover
Martin Elizabeth Miss, stengr High Point Enterprise, h 218 Thurston
Martin Emma L, wid J H, h 406 Walnut
Martin Ernest (Vivian), plstr, h 406 n Hamilton
Martin Fred L, fancy spotter Sartin Dry Clng Co, h 518 White Oak
Martin Geo (Maggie), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 2310 English
Martin Geo W (Mattie), plstr, h 308 Boulevard
Martin Glennie Mrs, h 227 Idol
Martin H Rufus, sismn, h 803 w Green

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
Martin Harry (Alice), plstr, h 406 n Hamilton
Martin Helen W Mrs, h 406 Mangum av
Martin J David, student, h 803 w Green
Martin Jas W (Donna), glass wkr, h 194 Welch
*Martin Jane, cook, h 504 e High
Martin Jesse, emp Hillcrest Silk Mills, h 1245 Doris
*Martin Jno, lab, h 1226 Hoover
Martin Jno, foreman Myrtle Desk Co, h w Green
Martin Jno A, taxi, h 504 n Main
Martin Jno G (Myrtle), foremn, h 803 w Green
Martin Jno L (Martha), h 306 w Ray
Martin Jno T, fmn wkr, h 416 Mangum av
*Martin Jos (Ora), dentist, rms Kilby Hotel
*MARTIN JOS C (Dorothy E), agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 512 Park
Martin Julia Miss, emp Piedmont Hosier Mills, h 1000 Forrest av
Martin L H (M P Service, Inc), res Greensboro N C
*Martin Lee, lab, h 1226 Hoover
Martin Lilie E Miss, emp Royal Hos Mills, h 713 Smith
Martin Luther, lieut H P F D No 3
Martin Luther H (Lula), gen mdse, h 809 w Green
Martin Madison (Sarah), fmn mkr, h 901 w Green
Martin Marianne Read Miss, librarian H P Public Library, h 312 s Hamilton
Martin Nathaniel, emp Sou Chair Co, h 713 Smith
Martin Nellie J Miss, steng Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 504 n Main

*Tucker's
"The Plant That Service Built"
Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St. Phone 2980

*Martin Odell (Gladys), presser D A Wilton, h 805 Hoover
Martin Robt M (Annie), plstr, h 406 n Hamilton
Martin Roselle Miss, emp Royal Hos Mills, h 713 Smith
Martin Rufus, lsman Tomlinson Chair Mnf Co, h 733 w Green
Martin Shaffer S, emp New Serv Ldry, h 209 Centennial av
*Martin Thos, presser Tucker's, h 108 Normal
*Martin W S, gro 700 Martin
Martin Walter O (Hailie), veneer wkr, h 339 w Russell
Martin Watt (Josie), veneer wkr, h 713 Smith
Martin Wiley (Ina), wood wkr, h 718 w Green
Martin Wm, fmn mmn, h 901 w Green
Martin Wm T, student, h 809 w Green
Martin Wilma Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 713 Smith
*Marver Hager (Maggie), fmn mkr, h 503 Redding
Maryvs Jerry Mrs, h 1306 n Main
Maryvs Placide Mrs, tex wkr, h 1306 n Main
Mason Albert V (Lessie O), brakeman Sou Ry, h 300 Park
Mason Allie, wid Jno, h 507 Mangum av
Mason Coatsworth N (Carrie), painter, h 511 English
Mason Eptus C, emp SunZaine Laundry, h 310 Phillips
*Mason Gertie, dom 1009 n Main
Mason Gladys O Miss, student, h 300 Park
Mason Kelly R, clk The Mystery Store, h 120½ Washington
Mason Mollie Miss, h 507 Mangum av

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Mason Permal S, clk Sieloff Hdw Co, res Thomasville N C
*Mason Wm L, pastor Mt Vernon Bapt Ch
Masonic Hall, 332 n Main
*Massey Abner (Tessie), lab, h 1213 e Commerce
Massey Albert W (Hallie), mill wkr, h 602 Thissell
*Massey Edna, cook 1113 Johnson
*Massey Ernest, chauf H P Hdw Co
Massey Henry C (Nancy), (Community Store), inspr S W I B, h 209 Maple
*Massey Lee, lab Snow Lmbr Co
*Massey Leroy, lab Perfection Auto Laundry, h 314 North
Massey Lillian J Miss, sec and asst treas Contil FURN Co, h 302 n Main
Massey Wm (Mattie), electrn 1803 King, h same
*Maston Jos W (Marian), porter Elks Club h 745 e Washington
*Matheson Edwd, cook Geo Washington Cafe
Matheson Jasper E (Coru), clk Buddy's Barbecue Parlour, res Newton N C
Matheson W Ralph (Buddy's Barbecue Parlour), h 302 Louise av
Mathews Arthur, wks Williams Veneer Co 1401 English
Mathews R S, tchr H P High Schl, h 108 e Russell
Mathews Ralph (Annie), h 1011 n Hamilton
Matson Vivian B Miss, genl sec Y W C A, h 408 w Broad
*Matthews Alton, tr driver Bynum Ice & Coal Co, h Reed
Matthews Geo, uphlstr, bds 1201 w Green
*Matthews Haywood, lab H P Steam Ldry
Matthews J Marvin, slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h Thurston

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg.

*M. Matthews Jas, concrete wkr, h 302½ Gordy
Matthews Jas R, mngr Friendly Cafeteria, rms Friendly Hotel
Matthews Jennings, clk, h 308 Coletrane
*Matthews Leila, cook, h Cecil
Matthews Louise Miss, student, h 308 Coletrane
*Matthews Martha, laund, h 906 Leonard
Matthews Mary, laund, h 906 Leonard
Matthews Shuford R (Mary), rate clk H P T & D Ry, h 640 Colonial Drive
Matthews T Olin, student, h 308 Coletrane
Matthews Thos H, painter R E Andrews, h 308 Coletrane
Matthews Tillman (Ruby), h 420 Mangum av
Mattocks Chas (Lela), tex wkr, h 138 w Russell
Mattocks Clarence B (Amanda), h 805 Morris
Mattocks Roy A (Grace), tex wkr, h 138 w Russell

MATTON DRUG CO 109 n Main—phones 301-302, G A Matton propr (see top lines)
Matton Fannie Misses, h 316 s Hamilton
MATTON GEO A (Susan F), propr Matton Drug Co, city clk, pres Piedmont
B & L Assn and Keystone Cabinet Co, h 316 s Hamilton—phone 2233
Matton Lawrence C (Nellie), mngr ins dept Wach B & T Co, h 112 Brentley cir
Mauldin Lillie Mae Miss, waitress, h 507 Flint
Mauldin M Rufus (Momie), engnr Elwood Hotel, h 112 s Wrenn

EFIRD'S
EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR LESS

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCe ST.
PHONE 2589

Mauldin May Belle Miss, clk Jas H Farley, bds 507 Flint
*Max Carl, lab, h 1000 Leonard
*Maxwell Clara, dom 1119 n Main, h 106 e Main
Maxwell Danl A, emp Denny Veneer Co, h 325 Pickett
*Maxwell Wm M (Rachael), lab, h 309 Normal
May Chas W (Lila) painter, h n Main extd. R D 2
May Eugene R, hpr Sou Dairies, h w Lexington av
May Lacy (Mae), wkr Black Bros, h n Main extd R D 2
May Mary B Miss, supt Gulford Gen Hosp, rms same
Mayberry Charity, wid Wm, h 322 Ennis
Mayberry Grace Miss, textile wkr, h 422 Ennis
Mayberry Josie Miss, textile wkr, h 422 Ennis
Mayberry Mae Miss, textile wkr, h 422 Ennis
Maybrie Morris, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 1324 Pott
Maybrie Richd V (Ida), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 1324 Pott
Mayers Drayton C, agt Met Life Ins Co, h Carrick av
Mayes Chas (Samira), wks Lassiter Eng Co, h 1814 n Main
Mayhew Marvin S (Vada), bkkpr Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 441 w Lexington
Maynard Jas H, plmbr E L Hedrick Sons (Inc)
Maynard Shields, weaver, h 117 w Russell
Maynard Temple R, wid Jacob, h 209 w Green
Maynor Chas H (Etta), mech H P Mch Wks, h 505 Barker
Mays Bessie Miss, h 201 Millis

C. E. & G. B. MILLER
Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and General Insurance

Mays Edgar Mill wkr, h 201 Millis
Mays Joel R (Tillie), mill wkr, h 201 Millis
*Mays Lee (Estela), lab Faison Motor Co, h 106 Beamon al
Mays Lela Miss, mill wkr, h 201 Millis
*Mays Phyllis, dom 804 Farris av, h same
Meador E Bynum (Ada F), foremn, h Montlieu av, Five Points
Meador May Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 301 Louise av
Meadows Geo E, tr driver, bds 902 s Main
Meadows Medley Miss, h 609 Woodbury av
Meadows Minnie Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h n Mendenhall (M)
Meadows Moyer, frame mkr Crescent Lbr Co, h 609 Woodbury av
Meadows Ola, wid J L, h 609 Woodbury av
Meadows Otis, clk Boyles Tire Co, h 609 Woodbury av
Meadows Serla Miss, emp Moffitt's Underwear Co, h n Mendenhall (M)
Meadows Sherman H, student, h Johnson
Meadows W Thos (Julia), emp Sou Chair Co, h n Mendenhall (M)
*Mebane Robt (Susie), mill wkr, h 1309 Furlough
Mechanicsville Baptist Church 1422 n Main (M), Rev J M Hilliard pastor
Mechanicsville Barber Shop (T L Brawley), e Lexington av nr n Main (M)
Mechanicsville Hardware Co (R V Millikan), 1300 n Main (M)
Mechanicsville M P Church, Rev J R Hutton pastor
Mechanicsville Primitive Baptist Church State extd (M), Rev J W Suttle pastor

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
O. E. MENDENHALL CO.

Loans on Residences, Mercantile Property and Farm Lands

"LOANS WITH A REPUTATION"

We are prepared to make loans for small or large amounts, and want to do our share in making High Point greater.

GENERAL INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE

State Agents for Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company

208-10-12 Wach B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2249

SOUTHERN MORTGAGE LOAN & LAND CO.

"LOANS FOR THOSE WHO DISCRIMINATE"

5½ PER CENT INTEREST

First and Second Mortgage Loans on Residential and Business Property, Also Construction Loans.

208-10-12 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2249
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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Mechanicsville School e State (M), Miss Ivey Paylor prf
Mechanicsville Supply Co (C B Welch), genl mdse 1305 n Main
Medlin Carrie Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 505 Tate
*Mediton Chas (Carrie), lab, h 392 (502) Kivett Drive
Medlin Clarence R (Allie), furn wkr, h 1605 e Green
Medlin Elwood L (Emma), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 907 Smith
Medlin Fred, emp Sou Chair Co, h 803 Tate
Medlin Geo W (Berdida), emp J Elwood Cox Mfg Co, h 910 Smith
Medlin Jefferson F (Georgia), farmer, h 803 Tate
Medlin Joa, furn wkr, h 803 Tate
Medlin Junius (Ellie), furn wkr, h 2007 English
Medlin Luther, h 505 Tate
Medlin Parker, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 910 Smith
Medlin Roy (Alice), foremn Stehli Silks Corp, h 514 Carter
Medlin Sam J (Cornelia), farmer, h 505 Tate
Medlin Smith (Evie), emp Sou Chair Co, h Richland av
Medlin Stella M Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 505 Tate
Medlin Vernon (Ellie), farmer, h 707 Tate
*Meeks Theo (Marzile), emp Williams Veneer Co, h 615 Woodbury av
Melksy Robt (Lucy), foremn, h 612 e Green
Mellette Chas, sawyer, h 108 Vail al
Mellomas Fellatros (H P Hat Shop), h Granby
Melrose Hosier Mills (C L Amos), 1541-1547 English, A N Hill supt

"BUILD IT WITH OURS"
CRESCE N LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

*Melton Carney (Della), ab, h 528 Gordy
Melton Clark, furn wkr, h 219 Willowbrook
Melton Geo E (Polly), emp Eckers Glass Co, h 1207 Filbert
Melvin Sudle Mrs, textile wkr, h 501 Osborne
Mendall Stamey, elk R W Younts, h R D 1
Mendenhall Hazel Miss, hos wkr, h 611 Ashboro
Mendenhall Julius (Elizabeth), contr (cement), h 411 n Hamilton
Mendenhall Mary Miss, hos wkr, h 611 Ashboro
Mendenhall Myrtle Mrs, smstrs, bds 828 s Main
Mendenhall Myrtle, wid N P, h 611 Ashboro
MENDENHALL O E CO, genl ins, real estate and loans 208-10-12 Wach B &
T Bldg, O E Mendenhall pres-treas, R C Welborn v-pres-treas, H E John-
son sec (see opp)
MENDENHALL OTTIS E (Lizette), pres-treas O E Mendenhall Co and Sou
Mortgage Loan & Land Co, v-pres H P Morris Plan Bank, h 109 (409)
Gatewood av—phone 2985
Mendenhall Robt (Pearl), emp Union Furn Co, h 611 Ashboro
Mendenhall S Willard (Hattie) (Carolina Vulcanizing Co), h 210 Louise av
Menius Jno (Belle), furn wkr, h Byrum cor Joshua
Mercer Eugene M, mgr Dixie Club (Inc), h 703 Redding
Meredith Gurney, emp H P Furn Co, rms High Point Hotel
MEREDITH GUY (Noel V), (Meredith Motor Co), h 1211 n Hamilton—phone
5407
Meredith I Lee, supt Dalton Furn Co, h Thomasville rd

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRIES
FAMILY LAUNDRIES—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Agents Whitman's Fine Candies, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello
TOILET PREPARATIONS—PHONES 321-322

Meriden J Raymond, sismn Stand Oil Co
MEREDITH LYN (Ruby) (Meredith Motor Co), h 708 Carrick—phone 41417
MEREDITH MOTOR CO, repairers & service 229 n Wrenn—phone 2010, Guy
& Lyn Meredith props

MEREDITH MOTOR COMPANY
Member Carolina Motor Club
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
Also Service on
CADILLAC, FRANKLIN AND NASH CARS
229 N. Wrenn St. High Point, N. C.
GUY AND LYN MEREDITH, Proprietors
“We Get ’Em Large or Small”

Meredith W Lee (Ava), foremn Wilson Motor Co, h 1201 Blain
MERIT SHOE CO (Inc), 134 s Main—phone 2370, W W Brooks mngr (see
p 28)
Merritt David, furn wrkr, h 618 Willowbrook
Messick Glenn C (Ethel), foreman New Serv Ldry, h 107 Centennial av

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

Metcalf W A, fireman H P F D No 1
Metcalf W Frazier (Letha), foreman, h 823 Redding
Method Leo C (Adelaid), student, h 521 English
Methodist Protestant Childrens Home, Montleen av extd nr Five Points, J M
Millikan chmn bd of trustees, A M Rankin sec-treas, Rev E G Lowdermilk
supt, H A Garrett associate supt
Metredes Jas (Caro Lunch), h 111 w Commerce
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO of N Y, 710 Coml Natl Kk Bldgs—
phone 2524, J P Marshall local mngr (see p 10)
Metters Jno H (Mary), carp, h e State (M)
Metz Emil (S Grace), h 208 Parkway dr
Miss Victoria Miss, tehr Elm St Sch, h 116 w Green
Michael Carter L (Leota M), fireman Sou Ry, h 605 Hawthorn
Michael Dan'l J, cabt mkr Williams Veneering Co, h 209 Venable
Michael Dorothy E Miss, student, h 209 Venable
Michael Geo C, chauf J W Kennedy, h 209 Venable
Michael Geo W (Ida E), watchman Sou Ry, h 209 Venable
*Michael Jno (Celle S), keeper Green Hill Cemetery, h 204 North
Michael Nicholas D, cabt mkr Alma Furn Co, h 209 Venable
Michael W Thos (Vera), emp Union Frame Co, h 505 Carr

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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Michaels Wm S (Elizabeth), mill wkr, h 500 w Green
Mickel Elizabeth Miss, emp Mill Hill Silk Mill, h 2000 Hansell
Mickel Frances Miss, emp Stehil Silk Mill, h 2000 Hansell
Mickey Augustin, confr, 119 Willowbrook, bds 115 same
Mickey Claude R (Bula), furn wkr, h 310 Mangum av
Mickey Roy W, student, h 101 Shelton
Mickey Wm F (Florence), (Mickey & Wagner), h 101 Shelton
Mickey & Wagner (W F Mickey, J E Wagner), genl repair shop, blacksmithing, auto truck bodies made to order, 119 Willowbrook—phone 2748

Miller J Alvin (Hettie) cfk P O, h 608 Wise
Midlyette J Dunn (Clara), trav slsmn, h 308 w State
Miles Jno H, mech Gates City Motor Co, h Jamestown N C
Millaway Lacy E (Mary), emp Pickett Mills, h 40 Tank av same
Millaway Margaret Miss, tex wkr, h 412 (1) Ennis
Millaway Nellie Miss, tex wkr, h 412 (1) Ennis
MILLER CLAUDE E (Erdene D) (C E & G B Miller) 709 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
*Miller Amanda, laund, h 522½ Leonard
MILLER C E & G B, real estate mortgage loans and genl ins, 709 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phones 2901 and Postal (see center lines)
*Miller Calvin (Emma), emp city, h 269 Reed
Miller Cecil C L, agt Continental Life Ins Co, h 317 Louise av
Miller Chas E (Ruby), weighing inspector H P T & D R R, h 410 Jones
Miller Chas C, cfk Sceoff Hdw Co, res Thomasville N C

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS

213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

MILLER CLAUDE E (Erdene D) (C E & G B Miller, 709 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phones 2901 and Postal, h Emerywood Estates—phones 41378 (see center lines)
Miller Connie (Inez), furn wkr, h 215 Fisher
*Miller Dan, facry wkr, h 1318 Furlough
Miller Elbert W (Moyta), slsmn, h 1117 n Main
Miller Ethel Miss, assst Drs D R Pitts and J B Richardson, h 206 Kennedy
*Miller Ezra (Ada), butcher, h 830 w Green
*Miller Forrest, lab, h 206 Loflin
*Miller Frank (Arabella), lab, h 1213 e Commerce
Miller G Cain, rms High Point Hotel
Miller Gathor L (Pearl), emp Crown Hos Mill, h 1129 e Commerce
MILLER GEO B (C E & G B Miller), rms Sheraton Hotel
*Miller Ham, truck driver Garland Produce Co
Miller Jas B (Myrtle), barber Plummer's Barber Shop, h 319 Amos
Miller Joe (Pearl), tex wkr, h 23 Pickett Mills, Redding st
*Miller Jno (Henrietta), furn wkr, h 604 Tate
Miller Jno (Minnie) waiter Princess Cafe, h 708 Carrick av
Miller Jno W (Mary), emp Highland Mills, h 164 Mills
*Miller Lizzie, h 1304 Edmondson av
Miller Lola V (Clara Male), cfk Beeson Hdw Co, h 304 Best

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller Louise Miss</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>502 W Broad, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Mamie</td>
<td>emp New Serv Ldry</td>
<td>1011 Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Marion Lee</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h $30 w Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Oland</td>
<td>emp city</td>
<td>h 518 Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Pearl Miss</td>
<td>emp Stehli Silks Corp</td>
<td>h 423 n Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER PRESS</td>
<td>(The) (Inc), printers and binders, book, commercial and bank printing, Miller Bldg 15-17 Rankin av, Asheville NC, E H Miller pres-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robt (Dora)</td>
<td>emp Conti Furn Co</td>
<td>h 408 Kelly (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ruby Mrs</td>
<td>cashr</td>
<td>h 410 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ruth Miss</td>
<td>stenogr Myrtle Desk Co</td>
<td>h 726 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Thos P</td>
<td>(Lonnis), facsy wkr</td>
<td>h 1316 e Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Viola</td>
<td>h 117 Eccles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Warner B</td>
<td>(Hattle), tex wkr</td>
<td>h 311 Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm A (Mary)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 206 w Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm (Foy)</td>
<td>engr Snow Lbr Co</td>
<td>h 226 e High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 109 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken Chalk</td>
<td>(Lillian), furn wkr</td>
<td>h s Main ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan E Leon (Nettle), paper hngr</td>
<td>h 1320 e Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan J Lewis (Lougenia), ck Burton's Service Sta,</td>
<td>h 706 e Commercia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan J M (Arrinta), cabt mkr,</td>
<td>h 100 English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan Jas M, chrmn Bd of Trustees Meth Prot Children's Home,</td>
<td>res Greensboro NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan Maggie G</td>
<td>wid J H, h 710 Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan Nina Miss</td>
<td>tchr Cloverdale Sch.</td>
<td>h Archdale N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan Robt H</td>
<td>(Ethel), ck Standard Oil Co</td>
<td>h 303 Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan Roger V</td>
<td>(Maggie), mngr Mechanicsville Hdw Co</td>
<td>h 710 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan Violet Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr New Serv Ldry</td>
<td>h Archdale N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millington Claude</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 707 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millington Daisy</td>
<td>wid Jno</td>
<td>h 707 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millington Mabel Miss</td>
<td>emp O E Kearns Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 707 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millington Ruth Miss</td>
<td>emp O E Kearns Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 707 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLIS H ALBION</td>
<td>(Mary), pres Piedmont Ins &amp; Realty Co, v-pres H P Machine Works, see High Point Hosery Mill, h 907 n Main—phone 2751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLIS J ED</td>
<td>(Helen E), pres Rowland Real Estate Co (Inc),</td>
<td>pres-treas High Point Hosery Mills, treas Adams-Millis Corp, Highland Cotton Mills, Textile Mills Corp, v-pres-sce Piedmont Mills Co (Inc), h 804 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLOWAY JNO E</td>
<td>(Eugenia) mngr, City Tire &amp; Vulcanizing Co,</td>
<td>h 304 Steele Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Jno Williamson</td>
<td>dist engr State Highway Commission, h Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millspa Mary L Miss</td>
<td>nurse Guildford Genl Hosp, h Nurses Home, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltz, Chas B (Lillian), mill wkr,</td>
<td>h 400 Greer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minard Esther E Miss</td>
<td>(Marinello Shop), h 604 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mingo Kisler</td>
<td>(Annie), hsemn, h 118 Hulda nr Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mingo Melvin</td>
<td>lab, h Hulda nr Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mingo Orange (Ethel),</td>
<td>carp, h Hulda nr Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Minning &amp; Manufacturing Co,</td>
<td>329 n Wrenn, A W Hard mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minnie's Beauty Parlor (Minnle Edmondson), Coml Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Aubrey,</td>
<td>uphldr, bds 519 w Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter Susie Miss</td>
<td>tchr Edwards Bus College, rms Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Misenheimer Dan'l  (Minnie),</td>
<td>emp Union Furn Co, h 237 Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Alza Mae Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr, h 1415 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Annie</td>
<td>wid L E, h 612 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Belva Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>h 1415 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Blanche Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>h 1415 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Chas A Jr,</td>
<td>opr W U Tel Co, h 607 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. P. JACOBS & SON

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
THE MOFFITT FURNISHING COMPANY

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY

Newest Styles—Popular Prices

217 N. Main St. Phone 2202
HIGH POINT, N. C.
W. A. DAVIS
ICE—COAL—WOOD—Guaranteed Full Weight and Prompt Delivery—116 Perry St.—Phone 2141
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MITCHELL CHAS B (Rose), (Auto Electric & Battery Co), h 1213 n Hamilton—phone 8463
Mitchell Frank Louise Miss, student, h 509 Chestnut
Mitchell Geo W (Francis), turn wkr, h 802 Smith
Mitchell H Grady (Ella J), carp, h 403 Cable
Mitchell Herbert L (Loula), mech, h 509 Chestnut
Mitchell Hiram E (Mary), turn wkr, h 1415 n Main
Mitchell Jos, butcher Purity Meat Market, h 438 e Washington
Mitchell Junius H (Hassie), turn finisher, h 1113 Shelton
*Mitchell Moses (Beatrice), lab, h 313½ North
Mitchell Myrtle E Miss stengr Stehli Silks Corp, h 512 Walnut
Mitchell Peyton A (Nancy), emp Union Furn Co, h 811 Park
Mitchell Roy L, sismn Gulf Refining Co, h Thomasville rd
Mitchell S Turner turn wkr, h 1415 n Main
Mitchell W Elmo, chf clk Sou Ry, h 122 Thurston
Mizell Jos A (Maude P), real est, h Greensboro av
*Mobley Andrew (Daisy), lab, h 1421 Furlough
Mobley Daisy P Miss tchr Emma Blair Schi, h 410 e Russell
*Mobley Dan'l h S Hedricks Flats
Mobley Eliza, eating hse 500 Loflin, h 410 Vail
Mock Edith L Miss, cashr Sou Ry, h 122 Thurston
Mock Elmer h 220 Idol
*Mock Geo (Queen), tr driver Kearns Furn Co, h 610 Mangum av
*Mock Hazel, student, h 601 Thissell
Mock Robt h 220 Idol
Mock Thaddeus S, truck driver (Bertha E), h 220 Idol
*Mock Viola, lab Moffit's Underwear Co, h 804 Park
*Mock Virgil (Angelleta) lather, h 601 Thissell
Modlin Ethel Miss, bkpkr Guilford Hospery Mill, hds 409 Willowbrook
MOFFITT ALPHEUS T (Christine), sec-mngr Moffit Furnishing Co, h 210
Richardson—phone 2564
Moffitt Alton R (Irene A), h 134 Steele
Moffitt Baxter P (Lucy), carp, h 704 e Commerce
Moffitt Carl E (Fleta), carp, h 404 Prospect
Moffitt Cornelius Q (Sallie), (Moffitt & Pugh), res Archdale N C
Moffitt E A (Bessie), trav sismn, h 905 English
*Moffitt Eli L (Susie), lab, h 701 Redding
MOFFITT FURNISHING CO (Inc), ladies ready-to-wear and millinery, 217 n Main—phone 2202, A F Moffit sec-mngr (see opp)
Moffit Herbert, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 800 n Broad
MOFFITT HUGH A (Sallie L), pres-treas Moffitt Underwear Co and Mayor of City of High Point, h 1110 n Main
Moffitt John R, h 134 Steele
Moffitt Jos V, v-pres H P Grocery Co, res Lexington n C
Moffitt Oscar P (Faytie), wholesale grocer, H P Grocery Co h 217 Lindsay
Moffitt Ruth Miss, h 1110 n Main
Moffitt Sallie L Mrs, v-pres Moffitt Underwear Co, h 1008 n Main
Moffitt Underwear Co, mnfrs, 1518 n Main (M) H A Moffitt, pres-treas, Mrs S L Moffitt v-pres, J Clyde Cox sec
Moffitt Virgil, emp Contl Furn Co, h 304 Beet
Moffitt Wm P (Alice), printer, h 712 Morris
Moffitt & Pugh (C Q Moffitt, T E Pugh), auto tops (r) 229 e Commerce
Moldin Arline Miss, tex wkr, h 808 w Green
Moldin Rich'd W (Hettie) ship bldg, h 808 w Green

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 13
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Montgomery Jewell Miss, clk W C Beavans, h 1123 s Main
Montgomery L Roy, foreman, rms 500 English
Montgomery Maitland h 1703 n Main
Montgomery Norman, h 307 Hicks
Montgomery Otis, tr driver, h 1815 n Main
Montgomery S Pickett (Ada), contr 504 Steele, h same
Montgomery Porter (Edith), mech H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h Lexington av (M)
Montgomery Roy (Gladys), contr, h 506 Steele
Montgomery S Corinna, wld J R, h 509 e Washington
Montgomery S E foreman Snow Lmbr Co
Montgomery Wesley, h 1815 n Main
Montgomery Wm C (Hattie), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 1703 n Main
Montgomery Winfred J, adv solr High Point Enterprise, h 1300 Lindsay
Montsinger Dona Miss, stengr H P Overall Co, h 315 Willowbrook
Montsinger Homer E (Berta), bkpkr Pointer Hosiery Co, h 212 Lindsay
Moon Dock D furn wkr, bds 1306 w Green
Moon J Wm, clk Mrs Lola Moon, h 709 Grimes
Moon Lola Mrs, gros 711 Grimes, h 709 same
Moon Sam L h 709 Grimes
Moon Thurman, emp Perry Plywood Corp, bds 1306 w Green
Moon D D, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Mooney Claude, finisher Conti Furn, h 208 Barker
Mooney J Wesley (Esther), finisher Conti Furn Co, h 208 Barker

MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

THE HIGH With a Nose For News POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Mooney Mazell Miss, clk Quick Lunch, h 306 n Phillips
Mooneyfield Lester B (Etta), elect contr, Welburn cor Kelly (M) h same
Moore Ada Mrs., tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 316 s Main
Moore A C, mngr McLellan's Store Co
*Mooe Albert (Etta) lab, h 808 Wade
*Moore Alex (Emma), lab, h 850 e High
Moore Alfred A (Mary), clk Beeson Hdw Co, h 142 w Lexington av
*Moore Alice laund, h 514 Leonard
*Moore Arthur, trucker Sou Ry
Moore Belvin, slmn Tomlinson Chair Mnf Co, h 212 Thurston
Moore Benj F (Louise W), slmn Motor Service Co, h 331 n Main
Moore's Book Store (Miss Genevieve P Moore), 200½ n Main
Moore Carl S (Mary L), asst mngr Gilmers, h 506 e Lexington av (M)
Moore Corey (Vertie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnf Co, h 1501 n Hamilton
Moore Claud emp Giant Furn Co, h 501 Walnut
*Moore Cynthia, h 600 Leonard
Moore Delaware N (Lizzie), barber, h 803 Fairview
*Moore Delaware N Jr, barber, h 803 Fairview
*Mooe DELAWARE N (Elizabeth) (Smith & Moore) h 803 Fairview
Moore Dinty Lunch (Setzer & Benson), 1504 (1404) English
Moore Edith M Miss, music tchr, 103 w Washington, h 1000 n Main
*Mooe Elbert (Lannie), emp Snow Lmbr Co h 712 Thissell
Moore Estelle Miss clk Max Rones, h 112 w Ray
Moore Frank, driver City Trans Co, bds 1210 n Hamilton

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries, Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Moore Genevieve P Miss (Moore's Book Store), h 1000 n Main
*Moore Geo lab, h 712 Fairview
Moore Gurney E (Emma), (Yellow Cab Co), h Walburg rd, 2 ml
Moore Harvey L (Moore's Motor Express), h R D 4 Wallburg rd
Moore Hersfield baker, h 112 w Ray
Moore Howard (West Side Barber Shop), h 1016 Redding
Moore K Frank (Carrie), wood wkr, h 812 Byrum
Moore J Campbell real estate loans, 513 Coml Natl Bk Bldg h 405 Parkway
Moore Jas C h 316 s Wrenn
Moore Jas I (Lilazora), carp, h 201 Morris
*Moore Jane, h 316 Moon
Moore Jno A Rev (Daisy E) pastor Wesley Memo M E Ch h 304 e Washington
Moore Jno G (Ida), fireman Stellil Silks Corp, h 711 Park
MOORE JOHN W REV (Daisy E), pastor Wesley Memorial M E Church (South) h 324 e Washington—phone 2224
*Moore Laura, emp H P Steam Ldry, h 600 Leonard
*Moore Lewis, lab, h Hulda nr Taylor
Moore Lucille Miss, student, h 112 w Ray
Moore M Luther (Lula), h 1600 e Green
Moore's Motor Express (Harvey L Moore), 116 n Wrenn
Moore Nando ,wid Thos, h 112 w Ray
Moore Robt O (Lillie), clk P O, h 112 w Lexington av
Moore W Cletus (Lena), driver City Trans Co, h 508 e Lexington av (M)
*Moore Tecola, laund, h 514 Leonard

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
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Moore Thos B (Lillian), Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 123 Briggs
Moore Valera Miss, tchr Cloverdale Sch, h 4230 s Main
*Moore Walter (Belle), lab, h 835 e Washington
Moore Xurry J (Phoebe), loom fixer, h 1411 Mendenhall (M)
*Moose Price (Frankie), h 623 Fairview
*Moose Sidney, h 623 Fairview
Moran Alice, wid H K, h 810 Tate
Moran Daniel, trav sismm, h 1316 Long
Moran Jonah S, clk Ingram’s Pharmacy, h 1423 n Main
Moran Jos, tr driver h 1423 n Main
Moran May Miss, emp Durham Hos Mills, h 810 Tate
Moran Mildred V, wid Robt S, h 1423 n Main
Moran Thos, h 810 Tate
Moran Walter (Ola), turn wkr, h 810 Tate
Moravian Church (The), 518-14-15 Wach B & T Co Bldg, Rev Edgar Holton pastor
*Morehead Geo W Rev (Annie), pastor out-of-town M E Ch, h 418 Willowbrook
HIGH POINT .... .... FIFTY SEVEN .... .... Z 42uFoM ....
Morgan Benj D (Pearl), turn wkr, h 509½ Mangum av
Morgan Bettie Miss, clk Quick Lunch, h 306 n Phillips
Morgan Chas A (Lula), photog 1311-a Park, h same
Morgan D Marvin (Bettie), brcklyr, h 305 Howell
*Morgan Edna, dom 702 w Farriss av, h 212 Pine
Morgan Edwd A, vulcanizer Tire Service Co, h 1101 Anderson

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
TILES—MARBLES—MEMORIALS
112 Willowbrook

Morgan Ernest (Mary), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 1204 Grace
Morgan Etta Miss, emp Reidsville Paper Box Co, h 1401 Franklin
*Morgan Henry L, tchr H P Normal High Schl, res Greensboro N C
*Morgan J Christopher (Ophelia), dentist 500½ e Washington, h 106 Underhill av
Morgan J Thos (Esta), night man J C Welch Motor Co, h 1008 e Russell
Morgan Jas H (Carrie), carp, h 1311 Franklin
*Morgan Jesse M (Mary E), lab, h 321 Moon
Morgan Jno A (Maude), emp Denny R & P Co, h 103 Newlin
Morgan Jno E (Minnie), carp, h 309 Thissell
Morgan Jno O (Bessie), foremn Reidsville Box Co, h 523 Cable
Morgan Katie Miss, emp Reidsville Paper Box Co, h 1401 Franklin
*Morgan Lena, dom Hillcrest Drive exid, h same
Morgan M Lee (Flossie), turn wkr, h 1310 Reagan
Morgan Mary Miss, emp Durham Hos Mills, h 509½ Mangum av
Morgan Penelope Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 430 s Main
Morgan Philus C (Effie), emp H P Hos Mills, h 708 Snow
Morgan Radford, brcklyr, h 305 Howell
Morgan Savannah Miss, emp Reidsville Box Co, h 509½ Mangum av
Morgan Scales, silk wkr; bds 304 Thissell
Morgan Shelton (Maude), emp H P Top & Core Co, h 1001 Thissell
Morgan Virgil (Mable), mill wkr, h 1717 English
*Morgan Walter (Edna), chauf, h 212 Price
Morgan Walter P (Bertie), chauf, h 428 Tate
Morgan Wm C, silk wkr, h 219 Willowbrook

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING

210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
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Morgan Willis G (Quick Lunch Room), h 306 n Phillips
Morganthaler Edna Miss, elementary supvr city schools, h 901 n Main
Morman Jos S, bkkpr H P Mirror Co, h 424 s Main
Morrill Fredk, student, h 235 Montlieu av
Morrill Harry, student, h 235 Montlieu av
Morriss A Clyde (Connie), gro 1227 Franklin, h 1229 same
Morriss A Milton (Lena Bell), weaver, h 56 Pickett Mill
Morriss A Wade (Zella), trav sllmn, h 701 Granby
Morriss Allen J (Malinda A), capt police, h 805 e Commerce
Morriss Arwood (Ida), h 20 Pickett Mill
Morriss Bettie, wid F B, h 806 e Commerce
Morriss C Whitson (Bettie M), silk wkr, h 805 e Commerce
*Morriss Carrie B, h 723 e Washington
*Morriss Chapel M E Church, 753 e Washington, Rev H L Ashe, pastor
*Morriss Chapel Methodist Church, 531-33 e Washington, Rev S A Peeler pastor
*Morriss Chas (Martha), fcty wkr, h 1309 Furlough
Morriss Claud, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1212 e Green
Morriss Coy, brkmn, bds 314 w Russell
Morriss Elbert, student, h 517 Willowbrook
Morriss Grover, electr, h 304 Best
Morriss H Gain, h 803 e Commerce
Morriss Hayes (Rosa), tex wkr, h 40 Pickett Mill
Morriss J Arthur (Mamie), sllmn, h 108 Brentley cir

SPENCER COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

Morriss Jas Y, branch mngr Gboro Daily News, h 243 Boulevard
Morriss Lindley, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1004 Thissell
Morriss Luther, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1004 Thissell
Morriss Mabel Miss, tex wkr, h 214 Lexington av
Morriss Madge Miss, tex wkr, h 1520 n Main
Morriss Ophir C (Estta), gro 701 Granby, h 705 same
Morriss Paul A (Olive), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1809 n Main
Morriss Pearl (Ruth), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 1009 Randolph
Morriss Robt, foremn Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, res Thomasville N C
Morriss Robt L (Ethel), uphlstr, h 517 Willowbrook
Morriss Rosa Mrs, h 20 Pickett Mills
Morriss S Clyde (Gertrude), waiter Crystal Cafe, h 806 e Commerce
Morriss T Frank (Effie), plmr, h 723 Grimes
Morriss Viola Miss, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 806 e Commerce
Morriss Virgil H (Estella), fbrn mkr, h 517 Willowbrook
Morriss Wade A (Zella), gro 819 Hoover, h Granby
*Morriss Wm, brklyr, bds 520 e High
Morrison A Luvelle Miss, h Montlieu av
Morrison Edna C Miss, h Montlieu av
Morrison Geo F (Meta), trav sllmn, h Montlieu av
Morrison Ivey, sllmn Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 206 Thurston
Morrison Jane, wid A J, h 172 Textile
*Morrison Jno, emp Caro Veneer Co, h Cecil

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
KODAKS, SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
PHONES 321-322

Morrison Lonnie (Maggie), emp Highland Mills, h 167 Mill
*Morrison Luther (Cornelia), emp H P Hos Mills, h 200 North
*Morrison Reid (Sarah), firemn Sou Ry, h 602 Leonard
Morrison Theron J (Annie), painter, h 167 Mill
*Morrison Wm, emp H P Furn Co, bds 833½ Hoover
Morrison Wm (Lula), tex wkr, bds 119 s Wrenn
Morrow Murray M (Eula), furn wkr, h 1106 Cassell
Morrow Sherrod, student, h 104 Bentley cir
MORROW W ROBT (Debbie), sec-treas H P Ins & R E Co and H P Morris
Plan Bank, h 104 Bentley Circle, (R F)—phone 2797
Morton Allan G Rev (Priscilla E), pastor English St M P Ch, h 1805 n Mendenhall (M)
Morton Andrew C (Olivia), emp Piedmont Mnfgr Co, h 705 Thissell
Morton Clarence L (Nonie), trav slsmn, h 209 Best
Morton Frank L (Grace), opr Cecil's Service No 7, h 305 n Pine
Morton Georgia Miss, tchr Ray St Sch, h 214 Thurston
Morton Henry, tr driver, bds 1201 w Green
Morton Jesse F (Sironia), transfer, h 1201 w Green
Morton Jno (Ola), night wtmn, h 52 Pickett Mills
*Morton Jno S, lab, h 326 Manning
MORTON NONNIE MRS (Donnie Betty Beauty Shoppe), h 209 Best—phone 5481
Morton T Moffitt, driver Amer Ry Express, h 1201 w Green
Morton Thos O' (Lizzi-e), emp Highland Mills, h 165 Mill
Morton Walter L, h 1805 n Mendenhall (M)

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St. Phone 2004

*Morton Wm W (Mary), lab, h 326 Manning
Moser Dee J, furn mkr, h 607 Grimes
Moser Etta, wid J L, seamstress Natl Upholstery, h 710 Mangum
Moser Francis A (Lavada), emp Piedmont Mnfgr Co, h 303 Barker
Moser Geo A (Eunice), auditor H P T & D Ry, h 310 Best
Moser Gurney M (Alma), foreman Caro Casket Co, h 511 Pickett
Moser Otis S (Gertrude), ship clk, h 120 Taylor
Moser Squire H (Sallie), (Phillip Street Barber Shop), h 1012 Adams
Moser Walter L, electr City Fire Dept Sta No 4, h 1412 Long
*Moser Wm, shipper Herman Lehr & Co, h e Commerce
*Moser Wm (Katie), ship clk, h 1312 e Commerce
Moser Wm B (Letha), slmn, h 373 Ennis
MOSES F & CO (F E Moses), public accountants 213 Comil Natl Bk Bldg—
phone 2085 (sec center lines)
Moses Frank, auditor Acme Furn Co, l. Johnson
MOSES FRANK E (Helen), (F E Moses & Co), " 201½ Richardson—phone 2098
*Moses Henry, lab, h 520 Leonard
Moss Adrian C, emp Giant Furn Co, bds 404 White Oak
Moss Bernice Miss, stngr, h 301 w Lexington av
Moss Donald (Essie), emp Piedmont Hog Mill, h 1005 Adams
Moss Jackson (Jennie), h 1106 e Green
Moss Jas R (Laura J), real est, h 301 n Lexington av
Moss Margaret P, wid C R, h 1005 Adams

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE

Assets Over Forty Million

Four Per Cent on Savings

CAPITAL $2,175,000.00

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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* Moss Nettie C., tchr Fairview St School, h 512 Vail
* Moss Ottis P., slsmn Gulf Refining Co, h Emerywood
* Moss Pearl Miss, h 301 w Lexington av
* Moss Robt A., cik, h 301 Lexington av
* Moss Ruth Miss, emp Durham Hos Mills, h 1106 e Green
* Moss Wm O (Ruby G.), mngr American Bakers Co, h 601 Sunset dr
* Moss Wm S., slsmn, h 301 w Lexington av
* Motes Jno D (Violet), carp, h 1103 Welburn (M)
* Moten Mace S (Dessie), electn Davis Elect Co, h 401 Kelly (M)
* Motley Lillie, cook, h 805 Beamon a1
* Moton Beulah Miss, music tchr 106½ w Washington, h 507 5th
* Motor Service Co (J J Garland), auto dealers 201-215 e Commerce
* Motsinger Dosia Miss, stengr, rms 315 Willowbrook
* Motsinger H E, sec-treas-geni mngr H P Pad & Excel Co
* Motsinger Mattie Miss, cik Jarrett Stationery Co, h n Hamilton
* Motsinger Pleasant P, carrier P O, rms Friendly Hotel
* Motts Thos (Eretta), lab, h 1215 (115) Pearson
* Mount Vernon Baptist Church, 102 Hoover, Rev W L Mason pastor
* Mouvane J Harley, tchr H P College, h same
* Mouy C, bkkpr Gilmer’s (Inc), h 406 Jones
* Moxley Ethel Miss, nurse H & Hospital, h Nurses’ Home same
* Mullis Julnie (Della), foreman Tomainson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 801 Carrick av
* Mullins Georgia, wid Robt, lds 1015 Redding
* Mullins Alma Miss, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Sunset av, R D 5

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

Mullins Roy, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Sunset av, R D 5
Mullins Vestie Miss, emp Hillece. t Silk Mill, h Sunset av, R. D 5
Mullins Wade H (Nettie), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Sunset av, R D 5
Municipal Bldg, e Commerce cor s Wrenn
Munyan Ida C Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 08 Montlieu av
Munyan Mary M Miss, h 230 Montlieu av
Munyan Wm G (Ida), v-pres Peerless Veneer Co, sec-treas Consold V & P
Co, h 410 Montlieu av
Murdock W.Ira (Bettie V), foreman, h 208 Venable
*Murphy Andrew (Maggie), emp city, h 801 Hoover
*Murphy C Glenn, h 409 n Hamilton
*Murphy Chas S (Ida B), cik, h 400 n Hamilton
*Murphy Grant, cik G & F Cash Groc, h 519 a Hamilton
*Murphy Jno A, emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 1517 Long
*Murphy Maggie, dom, h 801 Hoover
*Murphy Saml S (Roxie), coljr Cut Rate Furn Co, h 522 Cable
*Murray Eugene (Celeste), lab, h 318 Moon
*Murray Foster (Marguerite K), sec-treas Gaint Furn Co, h Parkway
*Murray Jno L, atty 513 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h Emerywood
*Murray Peter (Sadie), lab, h 318 Moon
*Murray Walter L (Lucille), furn mnfr, h Hillcrest dr
*Murray Hugh A Jr, pres Sou Furn Journal Co and editor So: Furn Journal, res
Charlotte N C

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
C. A. RING & SONS
Prescription Druggists
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St. Phone 4334

Myers Bessie Miss, h 720 s Main
Myers Beulah Miss, tex wkr, h 720 s Main
Myers Blanche Miss, tex wkr, h 1028 s Main
Myers C Roscoe (Mary), carrier P O, h 108 Willowbrook
Myers Carl (Anna Belle), carp, h 1205 w Green
Myers Chas H (Mary), h 227 w Russell
Myers Edwd C (Daisy), furn wkr, h 600 e Lexington
Myers Geo W (Martha), waiter Crystal Cafe, h 720 s Main
Myers Harrison L (Ida), carp, h 1680 English
Myers Hillena C, wid W A, h 1680 English
Myers J Worth (Ella), furn mkr, h 911 Tryon
Myers Jack, plmbr, h 610 s Main
Myers Jas P (Malinda), capt police, h 417 Tate
Myers Jno, chauf Coffield Furn Co, h Hilltop
Myers Jno M (Emma R), h 216 Cedar
Myers Jno O (Nell), ssmn, h 720 w Broad
Myers Lee, ship clk Tate Furn Co
Myers M Zana Miss, cashr, h 304 Church
Myers Phobe, wid Jno O, h 720 w Broad
Myers R Paul (Dovie), collr, h 614 Willowbrook
Myers Robt, student, h 322 Louise av
Myers Robt W, clk S G Fowler, h 1309 Ragan
Myers Thos, emp Blair's Dairy Farm, h same

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374
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Myers Thos M, h 216 Cedar
Myers W Lindsay (Essie), foremn Highland Mills, h 193 Textile
Myers Walter M (Estella), auto mech Gulf Ref Co, h 2334 English
Myrick Carl (Della), emp H P Hos Mills, h 701 Snow
Myrick Corbett O (Eliza), emp H P Hos Mills, h 701 Snow
Myrick Ervin, emp H P Hos Mills, h 701 Snow
Myrick Jno, emp Sou Chair Co, h 701 Snow
*Myrick Richd (Rosa), furn wkr, h 106 Hobson
Myrick Robt T (Nellie), furn wkr, h 609 Smith
MYRTLE DESK CO (Inc), mnfrs office furniture, Taylor cor w Broad—phone 2112, C E Hayworth pro, W T Powell sec-treas
Mystery Store (The) (P L Orr, T C Robbins), gros, 118 n Wrenn

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

Nabors Chas E (Nina), foremn, h 229 Montlieu av
Nabors Qrbert (Bradie), carp, h 1304 e Green
Nabors Tyrce H, collr, h 229 Montlieu av
Nance Aileen Miss, emp H P Underwear Co, h 802 e Commerce
Nance Benj, furn wkr, h 508 Jones
Nance E Free (Effie C), gro 1001 e Green, h 711 e Commerce
Nance Edith J Miss, emp H P Underwear Co, h 802 e Commerce
Nance Edwd J (Mary L), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 802 e Commerce
Nance Emma, wid Wm B, h 409 Jones
Nance Emma Miss, stengr H P Overall Co, h 409 Jones
Nance Eugene S, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 111 w Commerce
Nance Frank, furn wkr, h 112 Vail al
Nance H Vernon, slsmn Kester Furn Co, bds 601 Denny
Nance Henry, upholst Natl Upholstery Co, h 112 Vail
Nance J Fred (Ora), barber Central Barber Shop, h 713 Chestnut
Nance Jack, cik N S Tel Co, h 409 Jones
Nance Jennie Miss, opr N S Tel Co
Nance Jno, furn wkr, h 112 Vail al
Nance Jno M (Mary), h 2200 English
Nance Jno M (Mary A), emp Sou Ry, h 1007 e Russell
Nance Jop F (Odessa), slsmn, h 519 Willowbrook
Nance Julius I (Geneva), h 508 Smith
Nance Lillian S Miss, emp H P Underwear Co, h 802 e Commerce
Nance Lloyd I (Stella Pressing Club), h e Commerce
Nance Mary M Miss, h 802 e Commencement
Nance N Glenn (Hattie), wood dir, h 915 Randolph
Nance Ophir C (Jennie), slsmn, h 106 Queens ct
Nance Otis, furn wkr, h 112 Vail al
Nance Saml F (Mary B), carp, h 112 Vail al
Nance W M, floor surfacer Charles Bros
Nance Wm L, emp Union Frame Co, h 802 e Commerce
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP (Thos Dearman), 106 e Washington (see p 22)
National Cafe (Louis Tsolakis), 611 e Washington
National Filling Station, cor English and Broad, H L Clodfelter propr
National Lock Co, cabinet hdw 243 e Commerce, A T Wishart local mngr

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
Randall's Pharmacy, Inc.
“The Service Store”
Motor Delivery—Anything, Anywhere, Any Time
158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382
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National Market Co, 206 n Main, W D Fenny mngr
National Security Co (W B Hairston), loans, 111½ e Washington
National Upholstering Co (J W Poplin), mngr, 1018 s Main
Neal Benson, h 201 Morris
Neal Blanche Miss, h 201 Morris
Neal Doris Miss, h 201 Morris
Neal Florence, wid J W, h 201 Morris
*Neal Geo, dom 1009 n Main
Neal Irene Miss, h 1101 Willis Row
Neal Jno F (Lizzie), pressmn Barber-Hall Ptg Co, h 1710 Long
Neal Jas V (Ethel), h 630 e Lexington av (M)
Neal Nebbia Miss, h 201 Morris
Neal Robt C (Mary E), carp, h 1101 Willis Row
Neal W Thos (Pauline), police, h 404 Cable
*Nearly Jas E (Lillie), janitor, h 410 Gurley
Neave Allen J (Ethel R), emp State Highway Com, h 913 Bynum
*Neely Danl, lab Snow Lmbr Co
Neese Chas F (Arpie), emp Stelli Silks Corp, h 601 Kennedy
Neese D A, purc, agt Toulouse Chair Mfngr Co, h Montlieu av
Neese Walter C (Evie), clk Sou Ry, h 202 Lindsay
Nchi Bottling Co, 1417 n Main, F McGuskin mngr
Neighbors Elliot P (Willie), foremn, h 710 Smith
Neighbors Willie Mrs, boarding 710 Smith, h same
Nelson Arthur, chauf E K Ingram, h w Green

Tucker's
“The Plant That Service Built
Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St. Phone 2980

Nelson Cicero D (Faye), bus opr, h 513 w Ray
Nelson Edwd A, gro 815 Union, h 810 same
Nelson Ethel C (Rachel), mill wkr, h 810 Union
Nelson J Arthur (Lillie), meat ctr, h 817 Union
Nelson Jas A, mngr I B Price Merc Co
Nelson Maggie Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 207½ e Lexington av (M)
Nelson Maggie Miss, h 810 Union
Nelson Nellie Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 207½ e Lexington av (M)
Nelson Nellie Miss, h 107 e Lexington av
*Nelson Wesley, emp Red Star Filling Sta No 22, h 221 Fairview
Neuschaffer Jno H, agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 806 Morris
*Neville Bud (Sophronia), porter, h 209 Beamon
*Neville Isabella, laund, h 209 Beamon
*Neville Nellie, opr Gladys & Estella’s Beauty Shop, h 209 Beamon
New Club Room 204½ e Washington, L F Cox mngr
New Dewey, mill wkr, h 44 Pickett Mill
New Jas S (Belle), mill wkr, h O'Possum Hollow
New Jersey Fire Ins Co of Newark N J, 301 n Main, Jones & Peacock (Inc)
gen acts
New Mabel Miss, h 12 Pickett Mill
New Nellie N Miss, h O'Possum Hollow
New Nlle Miss, h 44 Pickett Mill

Matton Drug Co.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St.
Phones 301-302
NEWSOM PHOTOGRAPH CO.

U. S. NEWSOM, Propr.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

Photographic Work for the Furniture Trade a Specialty

511 E. Commerce Cor. Reid St.

Phone 4276 P. O. Box 765

HIGH POINT, N. C.
New R Edmond, student, h 44 Pickett Mill
New Saml (Flora B), h 44 Pickett Mill

**NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY** (The) (Jas P and Maxey J Crowder), family laundry, cleaning and pressing, 205-7 Centennial av—phone 364 (see bottom lines)

New Taft M, mill wkr, h O'Possum Hollow
New Terrell B (Fleta), overseer Pickett Mill, h 1113 Redding
New W H (Lillie), furn wkr, h 439 Emnis
New W Rufus (Malinda), mchst, h 12 Pickett Mill
New York Cafe (C N Bamballs), 105 w High
Newark Shoe Stores Co, 112 s Main, S R Hodges mngr
Newby Benj (Carrie), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 1209 Bradshaw
Newby Jno C (Ethel), h 207 Chestnut
Newby Lucie Miss, student, h 207 Chestnut
Newby Waldok, student, h 207 Chestnut
Newcomb Elizabeth, wid Chas, h 409 Cable
Newley Jno C. linemn N & Tel Co, h 207 Chestnut
Newlin Pattie Miss, h 300 s Main
Newman J Hiram (Nannie), carp, h 309 Park
Newman Loree Miss, opr N & Tel Co, h 411 s Main
Newman's Cafe (W M Weston), 1016 s Main
Newnan Raymond, tr driver Happy Feed Store, h 1006 English
Newson Jno A (Bertie), furn wkr, h 207 Lake

---

**IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.**

OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.

C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

**NEWSOM PHOTOGRAPH CO** (U S Newsom), commercial photogs, 511 e Commerce Cor Reed—phone 4276 (see opp)

**NEWSOM U STANLEY** (Nina) (Newsom Photograph Co), h 123 Briggs av—phone 6134

Newson Wylle (Edna), chauf Crescent Lmbr Co, h Homestead av (M) R D 2
Newton Arthur S (Ada), contr Montluey av F P, h same

**NEWTON CHAS C** (Lyda), mngr Gilmer's (Inc), h 307 Howell—phone 6348
Newton Frances, wid J O, h 303 Ward
Newton Hubert, h 612 Prospect
Newton J Radford, pres The Klothes Shop, h 610 English
Newton Jacob L (Hattie), h 612 Prospect
Newton L Grady (Ethel), clk, h Prospect rd
Newton Robt L (Thelma), linemn N C Pub Serv Co, h Prospect rd
*Nicely Archie, emp city, h 523 Leonard
Nichols Benj (Myrtle), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 1200 Filbert
Nichols Bettie, wid C A, h 116 Brentley cir
Nichols Bonnie, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 402 Mallory
Nicholson Christine Miss, tr nurse 216 Boulevard, h same
Nicholson Dorothy M Miss, clk, h 123 Elm
Nicholson Geo (Mamie L), brdlyr, h 1212 Filbert
Nicholson Harold, h 123 Elm
Nicholson Herman, student, h 302 Church
Nicholson Irene Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 302 Church
Nicholson Jas R L (Comilla), emp Tomlinson Mnfg Co, h 302 Church

---

**EFIRD’S**

THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING ENABLES US TO “SELL IT FOR LESS”

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCE ST.
PHONE 2589
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Nicholson Mary R Miss, tr nurse 216 Boulevard, h same
Nicholson Thos G (May), carp, h 123 Elm
Nicks E Cobie (Lela), mill wkr, h 407 Ennis
Nicks Fletcher, h 407 Ennis
Nicks Amelia Miss, h 407 Ennis
Nicks Fred, textile, h 407 Ennis
Nifong Geneva Miss, mill wkr, h 1306 King
*Nixon Wm (Mary), lab, h 400 Loflin
Noah Ernest W (Mary), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 811 Mangum av
Noah Mary, wid W M, h 802 Mangum av
Noble Henry F (Annie L), gro 1542 English, h 1007 Adams
Nolan Claude M (Orine), h 1417 n Main
*Normal High Schl, 513 e Broad, E E Curtright prin
Norman Benton, clk Bloom Furn Exch, h 314 Centennial av
Norman Cora L Rev Miss, pastor Oak Hill Friends Ch, h Prospect
Norman Jas W (Caroline), carp, h 312 Coltrane
*Norman Thos (Cora), porter, h 112 Downing
*Norris Calvin, lab, h 1408 Leonard
*Norris Felix (Abbie), carp, h 1408 Leonard
*Norris Lawyer, lab, h 311 Taylor
*Norris Mamie, dom, h 1408 Leonard
*Norris Mattie, mill wkr, h 1408 Leonard
Norris Raymond, emp Conti Furn Co, bds 600 e Green

CLAUDE E. MILLER
STOCKS AND BONDS
Industrial—Public Utilities and Municipal Bonds and Notes
709 Coml. Natl. Bk. Bldg.—Phones 2901 and Postal

North Carolina Athletic Club (Nasrie Shidiak), h 116½ e Washington
North Carolina Oil Co, agts The Texas Co Main cor Ashboro R R, O C Nance mngr

NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, street railway, gas supply, ranges
and appliances, electric power, 233 s Main—phone 2700; gas plant 101 Hobson—
phone 5204; J H Jennings mngr
North Carolina Rea Est and Building Record (pub monthly), 410 Wach B &
T Bldg, K & S Pub Co pubirs
North Main Street Service Station, 1216 n Main, R L Brinson mngr
North Side Motor Co (B C and W A Hayworth), 1212 n Main
North State Insurance & Loan Co, 610 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, B H McCarn mngr

NORTH STATE TELEPHONE CO, 112 College—phone 2306, M J Wrenn pres.
C C Muse v-pres, Rev W H Townsend sec-treas, J F Hayden genl mngr
Norhtcott Guy, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 517 Park
Norhtcott Homer O (Elise), mcst Stelhi Silks Corp, h 520 Park
Norhtcott Ida Mrs, h 1200 Filbert
Norhtcott Jno W (Cenith), emp city, h 809 Granby
Norhtcott Lee O Miss, h 517 Park
Norhtcott Olivia Miss, h 517 Park
Norhtcott Wm M (Nettle), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 517 Park

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO, 501 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2517,
A E and W R Putrelle spcl agts
Norwood Alma Miss, h 618 n Hamilton
Norwood Carrie Miss, h 618 n Hamilton

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
### ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00**
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norwood Levi, h 618 n Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood Thos L (Carrie L.), supt Kearns Pyrn Co (Inc), h 606 n Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn Annie Mrs, bds 521 w Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn Annie Mrs, cpm H P Hos Mill, h 304 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn Chas R (Bessie M), mill wkr, h 216 Venable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn Marion S (Mildred), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, bds 705 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hamilton and Davis Sts.</th>
<th>Phone 7272</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill Friends Church, 202 w Burton, Rev Cora L Norman pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill Grocery Co (Roy Byrum), 2300 English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill School, e Burton nr Sou Ry, Mrs Sarah C Johnson prin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakes Carmen E Miss, stengr D C MacRae, h 214 Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakes Hubert U (Nannie), h 114 Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakes Johnsie Miss, sec H P High Schl, h 112 Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakes Lucy C Miss, stengr, h 112 Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakes S Elizabeth Miss, h 112 Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood Cemetery, n end Steele st, H M Sechrest supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood Memorial Park, Park Cemetery Co owners, ofc 104 w Washington, cemetery Montibu av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRESSENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>606 S. Hamilton St.</th>
<th>Phone 8438</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oates Edwd (Leitha), h Prospect rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates Jas M (Idelene), agt Contractors' Equipment, h 704 w Farriss av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates Rosa Mrs, h 210 Thurston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oates Wilson, wotcmn, h Hulda nr Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Edith Miss, h 815 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Edith Miss, h 116 w Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Ila Miss, h 815 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Jas S, upblstr, h 815 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Jas C (Carol), cbttnkr, h 116 w Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Ralph B (Maggie), carp, h 210 (209) e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Sidney, h 116 w Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd Fellows' Hall, 111½ e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Odd Fellows' Hall, 739½ e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Ruffin (Sallie M), emp Highland Mills, h 189 Textile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Odom Georgia, laund, h 600 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom Henry, emp H P Stm Ldy, h 114 Shelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom J Riley (Una), painter, h 1217 Cassell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oham Geo W (Elizabeth), meats 1316, 1318 s Main, h 1211 Cassell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom Jas M (Lizzie), silk mill wkr, h 205 Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom Mary Miss, h 205 Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*O'Donnell Jas, lab, bds 520 e High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogburn Elizabeth Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 310 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogburn Francis A (Bess B), trav slsmn, h 316 s Wrenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogburn Frank A, adv solr The High Pointer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

| 205-7 Centennial Ave. | Phone 364 |
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
PHONES 321-322
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Oglesby Bessie Mrs, bkkpr Federal Clo Co, h 613 English
Oglesby Emory J, emp Amer Ry Exp Co, h 513 English
Oglesby Herbert, marker Sunshine Ldry, h 209 Pine
Ogletree Terry, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 302 Park
Oham Geo W (Elizabeth), heats 1316 (1318) s Main, h 1211 Cassell
Oham Jasper L, baker, h 1211 Cassell
Old House Tire Shop (H L Dohrmann), 137 s Wrenn
Oldham Eric B (Susie B), rural carrier P O, h 1403 e Green
Oldham Stephen E (Ida R), miller, h 1107 Stanton
*Oliphant Dani (O), lab, h 606 Fairview
Olive Deanna Miss, h 407 n Main
Olive Obad O (Sulah), (Olive & Boyd), h 407 n Main
Olive Queen Miss, h 407 n Main
Olive Wm B (Beulah), h 407 n Main
Olive Wm J (Daisy), propr Friendy Hotel, h same
Olive & Boyd (O O Olive, W V Boyd), gros, 212 n Main
Oliver Alfred W, h 117 Howell
OLIVER ARTHUR A (Marie Kathryn), 611 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h 117 Howell—
phone 6348 (see p 24)
*Oliver Dani (Ocia), janitor, h 309 Vail
Oliver Dani W (Corn), emp Giant Furn Co, h 514 Newton
Oliver Elma Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 514 Newton
*Oliver Jesse, lab, h 1303 Olga
*Oliver Laura, laund, h 312 Taylor

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

*Oliver Lizzie, cook, h 312 Taylor
Oliver Troy, h 620 Willowbrook
Ollen Wrenn, bkkpr Myrtle Desk Co, h 441 s Main
Olsen Wm C (Inc), consulting engrs, 211 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, H H Wesley
Orr Lizzie, cook, h 312 Taylor
Oliver Troy, h 620 Willowbrook
Ollen Wrenn, bkkpr Myrtle Desk Co, h 441 s Main
Olsen Wm C (Inc), consulting engrs, 211 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, H H Wesley
Oliver Lizzie, cook, h 312 Taylor
Oliver Troy, h 620 Willowbrook
Ollen Wrenn, bkkpr Myrtle Desk Co, h 441 s Main
Olsen Wm C (Inc), consulting engrs, 211 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, H H Wesley
Oliver Lizzie, cook, h 312 Taylor

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
Four
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WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE

Assets Over Forty Million

Four Per Cent on Savings

CAPITAL $2,175,000.00

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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Osborne Helen Miss, student, h 217 Centennial av
Osborne Chas Jr, emp Snow Lmbr Co, res Trinity N C
Osborne Delta Miss, h 816 w Green
Osborne Dewey, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, bds 412 Mangum av
Osborne Eliza J, wid S S, h 406 Walnut
Osborne Eugene A (Tula), see-tees Acme Furn Co, h e Green extd
Osborne Eugene P (Leola), collr Welborn Furn Co, h 213 Centennial av
Osborne Flora, wid Chas, h 209 Best
Osborne Grover, doorkpr Broadway Theatre, h 213 Centennial av
Osborne Gwyn (Lena), glas wkr, h 816 w Green
Osborne Harden M (Dollie), carp, h 816 w Green
Osborne Jno W (Hosa), mill wkr, rms 141 Mangum av
Osborne Ola Miss, h 816 w Green
Osborne Rober E, h 213 Centennial av
Osborne Roeta Miss, mds 412 Mangum av
Osborne W Floyd, h 213 Centennial av
Osman May Miss, smstrs, h s Main extd
Osman Olie R Rev (Amanda), evanglist Church of God, h s Main extd
Osman Raymond, h s Main extd
Osman Vetelina Miss, smstrs, h s Main extd
*Our Coffee Shop (Heims Williams), 731 e Washington
Outlaw Alfred R, clk Coml Natl Bank, h 710 Barbe
Outlaw Florence Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, bds 330 n Main
Overaker Alice Miss, asst Jones Studio, h 1291 Johnson

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY

AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS

213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Overaker Maud Miss, see-tees Jones Studio, h 1201 Johnson
Overby Jno, weaver, h 430 Mangum av
Overby Marshall M (Lola), h 219 Cedar
Overby Richd D (Vera), mchst H P Furn Co, h 1409 Mendenhall (M)
Overby Roscoe D (Lottie), Contl Furn Co, h 225 Fisher
Overcash Grocory (Odell Overcash, C T Parks), 506 Peachtree
Overcash Howard, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 629 Park
Overcash Odell (Bessie) (Overcash Groc), h 429 Park
Overcash Wm L (Katie), emp Contl Furn Co, h 1507 Franklin
Overcash Oscar, emp Cansol V & P Co, h 629 Park
Overman B Magdeline Miss, emp Hiland Mills, h 171 Textile
Overman Chas B, real est 205 Wach B & T Bldg, h 403 Lindsay
Overman Chas B (Mattie), real estate, h 403 Lindsay
Overman Robt C, student, 2403 Lindsay
Overman W Pinkney (Mary), h 171 Textile
*Owen Gentry, chauff H P Hdw Co, h e Washington

OWN JNO A (Maggie May), pres Owen Welding Co (Inc), h 101 6th—

phone 5174

OWN-SMITH DR (Helen), physician and surgeon (gynecologist) 114½ n Main

—phone 2510, h 967 Johnson—phone 2398

Owen W Grady (Nina), carp, h 702 Kearns

OWN WELDING CO (Inc), electric and acetylene welding, fender and radiator

repairing, portable outfit, day and night service, 205 e Broad—phone 2425,

J A Owen pres, J E Pendergrass see-tees-mngr (see p 3)

*Owens Aileen, dom, h 104 Downing

SOUTHERN DAIRIES

613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING
Phone 325 228-230-232 Wrenn St.
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*Owens Catherine, student, h 104 Downing
Owens Claudie Miss, emp Hoe Mill, h 924 Adams
Owens Dewey C (Ola), mach opr, h 414 Willowbrook
Owens Elizabeth Miss, h 117 Thurston
*Owens Geo, porter The Acorn Stores (Inc)
Owens Henry Grady, tchr H P High Schl, h 816 Morris
*Owens Marie, dom, h 730 e High
*Owens Rachel, cook, h 307 Loftin
*Owens Ruth, dom, h 104 Downing
*Owens Vernie (Anna), lab, h 903 Hoover
*Owens Washington (Sarah), lab, h 104 Downing
Own-A-Home Co, home builders 104 w Washington, S C Clark pres, C M
Kephart v-pres, R E Snow sec-treas
Ozment Earl, h 311 4th
Ozment Jno H (Lula), h 311 4th
Ozment Pansy Miss, emp Durham Hosiery Mills, h 311 4th

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.
Phone 7272

Pace Chas M (Blair & Pace), auditor Jamison Bros (Inc), h 112 n Hamilton
*Pace Cornelius, porter High Point Enterprise, h Taylor
*Pace Lillie Mae, laund, h 514 Loftin
Packer J Ward, developer Packer Photo Co, h Edgedale dr cor Hurdover
Packer Jos H (Edith), (Packer Photo Co), h Emerywood cor Edgedale dr
Packer Photo Co (J H Packer), commercial photographers 317 Mangum av
*Paddock David, brkmn, h 705 Martin
Paddock Jas, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, rms High Point Hotel
*Paddock Jas (Sophia), lab, h 705 Martin
Paddock Roy (Mabel), furn wkr, h 404 Elm
Paddock W Harvey, emp Welch Furn Co, h 702 Park
Page Kiby A (Tess R), mngr Sou Exporting Co, h 702 w Farris av
*Page Walter, hplr J C Welch Motor Co
Page Wiley P Rev (Annie), pastor Sou Side Bapt Ch, h 407 Highland av
Page Willis W, knitter Piedmont Hose Mill, h 1304 English
*Paisley Wm, fireman, h 742 Fairview

PALACE BARBER SHOP (J L Farlow), 109 s Main (basement) (see p 23)
Palace Department Store, 114 s Main, Mrs Lottie Brooks mngr
Palmer Alice Miss, h 1510 Long
Palmer Charlotte Miss, stngr Bennett-Williams Co (Inc), h Winston rd
*Palmer Earl E, lab, h 1068 Leonard
Palmer Grady Mrs, cashr Belk-Stevens Co, h 329 w Russell

PALMER NANNIE E MRS, pres Sou Business College, h R D 2
*Palmer Rufus (Sallie), emp Union Furn Co, h 309 Walnut
*Palmer Sarah, dom 705 Farris av, h same
*Palmer Thos, lab, rms 544 e High
Papas Sam, waiter N Y Cafe, rms Friendly Hotel
Paramount Filling Station (F L Peeples), 636 w Green cor Grimes
Paramount Furniture Co, 1525 English, J J Lindsay pres, Arthur Allison v-pres,
L H Hole sec & treas
Parce Geo R (Sallie), watchman Carolina Casket Co, h 943 Adams

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair
Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave.
Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
WHOLESALE DEALER IN FEED AND GROCERIES
116 Perry St. Phone 2141
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Parce Mamie Miss, wks H P Hosiery Mill, h 943 Adams
*Parham Sam L (Carrie), pastor First Bapt Ch, h 105 Underhill av
Parish Geo L (Etta H), foreman, h 1407 King
Parish Sarah Miss, h 1407 King
Parish Mabel Miss, student, h 1407 King
Parish Percy R, mngr Orpheum Theatre, bds 120½ College
Parish Wm (Luna), mill wkr, h 1521 Odgen
Park Cemetery Co, owners Oakwood Memorial Park, ofc 104 w Washington, S C
Clark pres, Mrs Daisy O Clark v-pres, R E Snow sec-treas
Parker A Chester, mill wkr, h 814 Byrum
*Parker Alphonso F (Etta), fireman P O, h 205 Normal
PARKER ALVIN S (Deborah), 1st v-pres and treas Snow Lumber Co, h Hillcrest dr—phone 2501
*Parker Alvin S Jr, h 311 s Hamilton
*Parker Bella, h (r) 829 Hoover
Parker C Presley (Fannie), Imbr inspr, h 200 w Davis
*Parker Chas (Ollie), brcklyr, h 100 Underhill av
Parker Chas P (Fannie), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 200 e Davis
*Parker Cora, h (r) 829 Hoover
Parker D Ralph (Eunice), v-pres Tate Furn Co, genl mngr Alma Furn Co, h Emerywood
Parker Edwd (Julia), uphistr Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 908 Thissell
Parker G Quinney (Noble), furn mkr, h 814 Byrum
Parker Henry E (Lula M), foreman Continental Furn Co, h 412 White Oak
*Parker Huron, cook, h 110 Eccles
Parker J Ward, student, h Edgedale dr
Parker Jno A (Jamil), brcklyr, h 203 Reed
*Parker Lucian (Marie), mech, h 110 Eccles
Parker Luther C (Kathleen), sup H P Hosiery Mills, h 504 English
Parker Marian, wd Robt, h 901 Carrick av
*Parker Mary, h 105 Kivett dr
*Parker Mary, h 110 Eccles
Parker Paper & Twine Co (The) (inc), whol 119 s Hamilton, J E Cox pres,
R R Ragan v-pres, W C Thompson sec-treas
*Parker Pearl, h 105 Kivett dr
Parker Raymond C (Radie), emp Highland Mills, h Doris
Parker Rebecca Miss, emp S D Parker, h 309 s Wrenn
PARKER ROBT B (Frances), county tax collr and depty sheriff H P Township,
ofc Municipal Bldg—phone 2278, h 901 Carrick av—phone 2019
Parker Saml D (Ettaejean), tailor 309 s Wrenn, h same
Parker Seth H, emp Piedmont Hos Mills, rms High Point Hotel
Parker Sudiebelle Miss, student, h 309 s Wrenn
Parker Thos L, h 1502 s Main
*Parker Wm, h 108 Kivett dr
Parks Albert, carp, bds 513 w Green
Parks Arthur (Kate), carp, h 825 Putman av
*Parks Arthur, janitor Wesley Memorial M E Church (South), h 517 Elizabeth
Parks Benj F (Christian), furn wkr, h 206 e Russell
*Parks Carson Q (Robert), driver, h 503 Taylor
Parks Coy T (Thelma), (Over Cash Groc), h 802 Peachtree
Parks E L, mech Piedmont Battery Co, h 231 4th
Parks J Arley (Mary), carp, h s Main extd
Parks Lacey H, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 206 e Russell
Parks Lee, emp Barber-Hall Printing Co, h 207 Howell
Parks M Cephas (Gurlee), carp, h 322 4th

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 14
MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

Parrish Wiley F (Joste), carp, h 1013 Tate
Parson Walter E (Pearl), furn wkr, h 304 Ward
Parsons David H (Agnes), pres H P Realty Investment Co and atty and notary, 410 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h 110 w Green

PARSONS DENNIS D, dist mgr Pilot Life Ins Co, h 1112 n Hamilton—phone 5449

Parsons Hougill J (Celonia), solr Sartin Dry Cleaning Co, h 1520 Long
Parsons Jos E (Annie), solr Sunshine Dry, h 1508 Long
Pascal Lawrence W (Landis Shoe Shop), h 406 Mangum
Pascal Paul L, shoemaker Landis Shoe Shop, h 336 e Russell
Pascal Harvey R, wks Premier Furn Co, h 301 Hicks
Pascal J Roy (Grace), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 301 Hicks
Pascal Jno L (Annie), carp, h 807 Putnam av
Pascal Lida Miss, h 807 Putnam av
*Pasour Wm, fireman Sartin Dry Clng Co, h 742 Fairview
Parlick Malcolm L, tchr H P High Schl, h 304 Howell
Patterson Alvin (Lona Mae), mill wkr, h 523 Flint
*Patterson Archie P (Lula), lab, h 311 Worth av
Patterson Chappie Miss, stenq Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 110 Briggs av
Patterson Claude, mill wkr, bds 126 Tomlinson
*Patterson Cleola, student, h 817 Hoover
Patterson Clint, upholstr, h 710 w Green
*Patterson Daisy, presser, h 736 Fairview
Patterson Dani G (Nellie), mill wkr, h 110 Briggs av
*Patterson Dewey Lee (Lucille), lab, h 920 Hilltop

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Patterson Duncan J (Maggie), mech, Highland Mills, h 139 Textile
Patterson Earl (Nancy), bus driver, h 609 n Main
Patterson Edna Miss, emp H P Underwear Factory, h 110 Briggs av
Patterson Edwd B, agt Continental Life Ins Co, h 507 Centennial av
*Patterson Ernest, lab, bds 110 Gordy
Patterson G Byron (Sallie), foreman Globe Parlor Furn Co, h 307 Allred

PATTERSON GEO H (Gertrude), agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 1305 King
Patterson H Cecil, tr driver, h 1322 Long
Patterson Howard, mill wrk, bds 126 Tomlinson
Patterson Ivy Miss, emp Hosiery Mill, h 110 Briggs av
Patterson J (Annie), sovr New Service Laundry, h 934 Adams
Patterson Jack, driver Beeson Hdw Co, h Davis st, Mechanicville
*Patterson Jennie B, student, h 736 Fairview
*Patterson Joel lab, h 928 Hilton
Patterson Joy Miss, student, h 110 Briggs av
Patterson Lena Miss, student, h 307 Allred
Patterson LeRoy, furn wrk, h 1322 (1) Long
Patterson Lorena Miss, h 523 Flint
Patterson Luther, emp Union Frame Co, bds 808 English
*Patterson Nelson (Rachel), lab, h 517 Elizabeth
Patterson Oscar, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 808 English
Patterson Palmon (Forest), furn wrk, h 523 Flint

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Patterson Robt B (Claudia), mech, h 1322 (1) Long
Patterson Ross J, emp Myrtle Furn Co, bds 808 English
Patterson Stella Miss, smstrs, h 126 Tomlinson
Patterson W Ervin (Mary), mech, h 306 Ennis
*Patterson Wesley, lab, h 311 Worth av
*Patterson Wm (Lizzie), porter Dr Owen-Smith, h 214 Mangum av
Patton Jas (Maud), mill wrk, h 353 Ennis
Patton Jennie, wid Wm, h 126 w Russell
Patton Jno (Maggie), emp Rickels Chain Co, h Highland rd R D 5
Patton Mabel Miss, city nurse, of 108 n Main, h 319 Ottaray dr
Paylor Ivey Miss, prin Mchsville Sch, h 1006 Johnson
Payne A Gorrell (Pearl), clk P O, h 1106 Blain
Payne A Jasper (Clara), (Guilford Milling Co), h 1607 n Main (M)
Payne A Lee (Blanche), barber Plummer’s Barber Shop, h 807 Carrick av
Payne Addison H (Grace), emp Suy Oil Co of N C, h English extd
Payne Alfred K (Grace), slsman Stand Oil Co, h 206 Denny
Payne Alva Miss, clk J G McCrory & Co, h 406 n Hamilton
Payne Blanche Miss, clk Glimers (Inc)
*Payne Christine, dom, h 807 Leonard
*Payne Cleo (Etta), stoker N C Pub Serv Co, h 900 (600) Leonard
Payne Dale, furn wrk, h 501 Walnut
Payne David F, clk P O, h Archdale N C
Payne Edwin J (Florence), mngr Phila Belting Co, h 506 Parkway
Payne Emma, wid Elisha, h 209 Pine

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
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Payne Evelyn Miss, h 506 Parkway Drive
Payne Geo A (Fannie), auto mech Alman's Auto Shop, h 502 South st
*Payne Geo A (Minnie), veneer wkr, h 1308 Davis
Payne Geo W (Bettie), watchm Son Ry, h 1412 English
Payne Herbert, tr driver, h 1509 n Main
*Payne Hiram (Charlotte), lab, h 1207 West
Payne Hubert, clk North Main St Ser Sta, h 604 N Farris av
Payne J Carey (Hiatt Tire Co), h Ray
Payne Jesse L (Mattie), silk wkr, h 401 Elm
Payne Jno C, asst postmaster
Payne Lea (Lela), mech Motor Service Co, h 402 w Broad
Payne Lucian C, clk P O, h R D 10
*Payne Mamie, mill wkr, h 807 Leonard
Payne Minnie Miss, h 209 Pine
Payne Paul, uphol Natl Upholstery, h 1028 s Main
*Payne Pauline, tchr Fairview St School, h 309 Taylor
Payne Percy (Bertha), supt Wilson Motor Co, h 302 Richardson
Payne Phoebe, wid Solomon, h 905 n Main
*Payne Roby (Ella), furn wkr, h 812 Fairview
*Payne Savannah, student, h 807 Leonard
Payne W Wesley (Mary), cashr Standard Oil Co, h 312 Phillips
Payne Wm A (Maude), barber, h 501 Walnut
Payne Wm L (Helen F), asst mngr Broadhurst Theatre, h 1412 English
Payne Wm M (Jessie), brklry, h 1208 Blain

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.

112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

Payne Wilma Mrs, h 1706 n Main
Peace Archie R (Emma), mngr Perfection Auto Laundry, h 506 Vine
Peace C E Mrs, clk Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 708 English
Peace Clarence E (Lucy), clk P O, h 708 English
Peace Dora Miss, mill wkr, h 519 W Green
Peace Harrison, brklry, rms 1554 English
Peace Jacob D (Bertha), h 120 Chestnut
Peace Jno W (Minnie), whol meats, h 1202 n Main
Peace Lloyd T (Eunice), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 706 Snow
Peace Madeleine Miss, emp High Point Hosiery Mills, bds 308 English
Peace Minnie Miss, h 120 Chestnut
Peace Nettie, wid Jno, h 307 Meadow
Peace Ola Mrs, h 217 Lindsay
Peace Radford A, chauf H P Creamery Co, h Prospect av extd
Peace Sarah C, wid Silas, h 319 West Point av
Peace Vernon (Martha), foreman Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 307 Meadow
Peace Wm L (Esther), wood worker, h 415 West Point av
Peacock Clayton O (Mrs Lester R), tchr Grimes St School, h 711 Farris av

PEACOCK, DALTON & LYON (Dred Peacock, Carter Dalton and James Lyon), attys-at-law 306-7-8-9 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—
phone 2128

PEACOCK DRED (Ella C), (Peacock, Dalton & Lyon), v-pres H P Sav & Tr
Co and city attorney, h n Main—phone 2341

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY

LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING

210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
**SPENCER COAL CO.**

**HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD**

"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"

W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt)  
**Phone 7360**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peeples Fred L (Sarah)</td>
<td>slsman Gate City Motor Co.</td>
<td>h 504 w Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeples Fred L (Paramount Filling Sta.)</td>
<td>h 504 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Peeples Jas, lab, h 309 Vail</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless Flooring Co (Inc)</td>
<td>hardwood flooring Banner cor w Springdale av, P L White pres, E E White v-pres</td>
<td>J A Johnson sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless Veneer Co (Inc)</td>
<td>mfrs Courtesy cor Sou Ry, R R Ragan pres, V A J Idol v-pres, V W Idol sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegg Elmer R (Lenora C)</td>
<td>plmrh, h 410 n Wrenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegg Ernest C (Nettie)</td>
<td>mechst, h 907 Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Merrill</td>
<td>electr Clinard Elect Co.</td>
<td>h Richland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Elridge E. chauf</td>
<td>Welborn Furn Co, h Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram Ransom B (Lula Mae)</td>
<td>clk N H Silver Co, h 507 Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Geo R (Sallie L)</td>
<td>watchmn High Point Casket Facty, h 943 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Gumeny M (Jessie)</td>
<td>emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 2323 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pell Henry J (Harriet)</td>
<td>(Felt &amp; Halstead), h 307 Barker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pell Josephus D, supt</td>
<td>Hillcrest Silk Mill, lbs 315 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pell &amp; Halstead (H J Pell, R W Halstead)</td>
<td>geni contra 123 1/2 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender Ernest H (Lula)</td>
<td>dry clng, h 403 Richardson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender's Store, gros 219 e Commerce, C R Martin mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergast Geo T (Pansy)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 425 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PENDERGRASS JNO E (Elizabeth)**, sec-treas-mngr Owen Welding Co (Inc), h 1207 n Hamilton—phone 5319

---

**The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association**

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st  
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.

**PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys**
### HART DRUG CO.

(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)

**SERVICE AND QUALITY, OUR MOTTO**

PHONEs 321-322

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendry Bertha</td>
<td>Mrs, h 411 West Point av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendry Dwight</td>
<td>emp Paramount Furn Co, h 217 West Point av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendry Floyd</td>
<td>h 217 West Point av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendry Gurney</td>
<td>(Julia), emp Kearns Furn Co, h 1419 n Mendenhall (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendry Jas L</td>
<td>(Fannie), carp, h 218 Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendry Millard</td>
<td>(Irene), emp Melrose Hosier Mills, h 1419 n Mendenhall (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendry Nell</td>
<td>Miss, bkkpr Jarrett Stationery Co, h 811 Carrick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendry Robt E</td>
<td>T (Ruby V), clk, h 815 w Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendry W Clyde</td>
<td>emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 218 Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Peter C</td>
<td>(Vallie), slsmn National Lock Co, h 205 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penney J C Co</td>
<td>dept store 132 s Main, F F Humeston mnggr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pennington Alice</em>, dom 416 w Broad, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington Edwd</td>
<td>(Nancy), tr driver, h 1411 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pennington Henry</em>, (Emma), lab, h 307 Moon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pennington Jno</em></td>
<td>(Minnie), emp Welch Furn Co, h 1103 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pennington Lesse</em>, cook 1504 s Main, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNY GEO T</td>
<td>(Lena), pres Greene Drug Co, reg Elwood Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost Holiness Church, 612 Highland av, Rev J F Goins pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pentecostal Holiness Ch</em>, <em>Vernon</em>, <em>Burns Hill</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal Holiness Church, 320 Highland av, Cloverdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost Richd, chauf Welborn Furn Co, h Hayworth Sps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Kate Miss, mill wkr, h 215 idol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percival Eugene, tr driver Foebeer-Norfleet, h Thomasville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Chas (Lillie), emp H P Hosier Mill, h 211 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.

**Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service**

103 S. Hamilton St.  Phone 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Chas</td>
<td>(Lula), emp Sou Chair Co, h 1811 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Eula Miss</td>
<td>clk, bds 517 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Fred</td>
<td>clk, h 114 Shelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Harvey</td>
<td>(Ropie), slsmn New Service Ldry, h 1201 Filbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Jno Mrs</td>
<td>h 303 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Jno P</td>
<td>(Jane), real est, h 114 Shelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Luther A</td>
<td>(Ione), (South Main St Cafe), h w Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Nannie Lee Miss, stengr N H Silver Co, h 114 Shelton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendue Rose L Miss, clk, bds 917 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY

203 e Broad—phone 2052, H M Sechrest pres, Mrs H M Sechrest sec, A R Pearce mnggr, T B Lambeth foreman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Jos L</td>
<td>(Clara), emp city, h 511 Centennial av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Sami Y</td>
<td>foreman Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Silk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Wm</td>
<td>slsmn Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h Alberta Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Perry Chas E</em></td>
<td>(Annie), emp city, h 726 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Chas W</td>
<td>pres Perry Plywood Corporation, h Artlyn Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Edwd McT</td>
<td>(Mary), carp, h 410 Mallory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Henry D</td>
<td>v-pres Perry Plywood Corporation, h Forest Park, Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Jas A</td>
<td>(Susanne), watchmn Sou Ry, h Jefferson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Leona Miss, tchr Ray St Schl, h 516 Parkway dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Perry Ora</em>, cook, h 693 Wade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Pearl M Miss, stengr Comm Nati Bank, res Thomasville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

**JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.**

**INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS**

105 W. Washington St.  Phone 2514
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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Perry Plywood Corporation, mmfrs plywood 317 Oak, C W Perry pres, H D Perry v-pres, B W Culver sec-treas, C E Ellison supt
Perry Rosa Miss, h 410 Mallory
Perry Seborn (Wrenn-Columbia Furn Co), h 905 n Main
Perry Sidney A (Cornelia), mngr Federal Clo Co, h 212 e Washington
Perry Smith C (Lillie), emp Giant Furn Co, h Jefferson av
Perry Wm A (Celia), mill wkr, h 438 Ennis
Perry Winifred Miss, clk Jas H Farley, h 405 n Main
Perryman A Iola Miss, clk J E Perryman & Co, h 800 Lindsay
Perryman J E & Co (J E Perryman, J S and R K Pickett), gros 620 n Main
Perryman Jas E (Emma J), (J E Perryman & Co), h 800 Lindsay
Perryman Jas E Jr, clk J E Perryman & Co, h 800 Lindsay
Perryman Margaret Miss, tchr Cloverdale Schl, h 615 Farriss
Peters Harry G (Hattie), carrier P' O, h 1313 Reagan
Peters Wm R, bkkpr Britt Elect Co, h 804 e Commerce
Peterson Paul, carp, bds 432 s Main
Peterson Paul B (Mable), asst mngr J G McCrory & Co, h 504 English
*Pettiford W Henry, janitor Y M C A, h 710 s Main
PETTY BEULAH M MRS, v-pres Petty Coal Co (Inc), h 517 White Oak—
phone 2666
Petty Buford, clk, h 707 Lindsay
Petty Chas, emp Tomlinson Chair Mng Co, bds 412 Mangum av

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

PETTY COAL CO (Inc), wholesale and retail coal, wood, crushed stone and
sand, hauling, grading and excavating w Russell cor Tomlinson—phone 2891,
P O Box 271, N B Petty pres, Mrs Beulah M Petty v-pres, J B Dunn sec-
treas (see bottom lines and p 27)
Petty G W (Flossie), tailor, h 605 Chestnut
Petty Hazel A (Fuschia), barber D L Hayes, h 707 Lindsay
Petty Jas, student, h 707 Lindsay
Petty Jas H (Mary L), h 215 Richardson
Petty Jno B, barber Palace Barber Shop, h 441 s Main
Petty Jos, furn wkr, bds 1546½ English
Petty Jos (Jessie), turn wkr, h 1012 Randolph
Petty Malcolm G (Flossie) (Dun-Rite Dry Clng Co), h 605 Chestnut
Petty Mary L, wld J H, h 215 Richardson
PETTY N BOYD (Beulah M), pres Petty Coal Co (Inc), h 517 White Oak—
phone 2066
Petty Nannie Miss, h 415 s Main
Petty P Norman, h 517 White Oak
Petty Saml A (Mary M), mill wkr, h 607 Chestnut
Petty Thos, surveyor, h 707 Lindsay
Petty Thos R (Lillie), mill wkr, h 415 s Main
Petty Vena Miss, emp Durham Hos Mills, h 415 s Main
Pew Dyke (Mary A), h 717 (617) Montlieu av
Peev Mattie Miss, emp H P Mattress Co, bds 510 Steele
*Pharr Brial (Erna), lab, h 1306 Vernon
Phelps Chas M, mngr Blair-Hoskins Co, res W-Salem N C

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
M. J. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325
228-230-232 Wrenn St.
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*Phelps Ernest N, hlpwr A P Jones, h 728 Gazelle
*Phelps Ethel, laund, h 728 Gazelle
Phelps Jas S, asst supt Perry Plywood Corp, h Woodrow
*Phelps Maggie, cook, h 728 Gazelle
Phelps Millie Miss, clk Sanitary Stores No 1, rms Y W C A
*Phelps Richd, lab, h 728 Gazelle
Pheimster Edgar (Kathleen), printer, h 310 Phillips
Phibbs Edith Miss, student, h Clyde av
Phibbs Edwd J (Ruby), tel opr Sou Ry, h 1004 Lindsay
Phibbs Elma C Miss, sec Drs W L Jackson and J G Groome, h Carrick av
Phibbs Jno W, watchman Sou Ry, h 915 Barton av
Phibbs Wm S (Myrtle), tel opr Sou Ry, h Clydear
Phifer Arvcl, emp Union Frame Co, h 207 Elm
*Phifer Beatrice, cook, h 510 e High
Phifer Chas D (Nettie), mech, h 207 Elm
*Phifer Christopher, faccy wkr, h 604 e Commerce
*Phifer Floyd B (Phifer & Ivey), h 105 Washington Terrace
*Phifer Jno, porter, h 604 e Commerce
*Phifer Maggie, laund, h 308 Bynum
*Phifer & Ivey (F R Phifer & J P Ivey), barbers 769 e Washington
PHILADELPHIA BELTING CO, leather belting 151 s Wrenn, Edwd J Payne
mgr
Philip Helen Miss, emp Moffett Underwear Co, h 301 Pickett
Phillip Street Barber Shop (S H Moser), 209 Phillip

Prescription Druggists
C. A. RING & SONS
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE.
1561 English St. Phone 4334

Phillip Leitha Mrs, h 527 s Hamilton
Phillips A Warren (Eulah), uphsfr Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 301 Pickett
Phillips Ava Lee Miss, clk, h 1119 English
Phillips Calvin (Stella), furn mkr, h 503 Taylor
Phillips Chas C (Bertha), mill wkr, h 1204 w Green
Phillips Claude (Zelma), eletrn, h 904 Thissell
Phillips Commodore P, mill wkr (Malinda), h 39 Pickett Mill, Tank st
Phillips Earl N, sou sis mngr La France Textile Industries, h 607 w Farris av
Phillips Hal J (Margaret), clk Mann Drug Co, h 319 s Main
Phillips Jas W (Essie), weaver Stehli Silks Corp, h 316 Thissell
Phillips Kate Miss, emp H P Hosiery Mills, h 1119 English
Phillips Martin Dowell, h 1119 English
Phillips Myrulis D, wid H N, h 607 w Farris av
Phillips Saml M (Emma), emp Carolina Casket Co, h 1119 English
Phillips Wm C (Mariana), trav slsmn, h 306 Otteray Drive
Phillips Wm M (Polly), furn mkr, h 319 Coletane
Phillips Wm P, student, h 607 w Farris av
Phipps Zodie L (Mollie), h 1005 Granby
*Phoenix Grocery Co (Zachariah Simmons), 606½ Fairview
Picivilli Jos, rms Friendly Hotel
*Richard Jacob (Carrie), emp Sou Ry, h 1314 Furlough
*Pickard Pearl (Essie), lab, rms Kilby Hotel

JOHNSON’S FLORISTS
“WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS”
Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH
GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374
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*Pickard Thurman, student, h 1314 Furlough
Pickens Annette Miss, student, h 704 w Broad
Pickens Lucille Miss, asst librarian H P Public Library, h 704 w Broad
Pickens Rupert T (Blanche A), h 704 w Broad
Pickens Rupert T Jr, student, h 704 w Broad
Pickens Virginia Miss, student, h 704 w Broad
Pickens Wyatt A, student, h 704 w Broad
Pickett Cotton Mills (Inc), mnfrs print cloths and hosiery yarns, Redding cor
Tyson, R H Walker pres-treas, J Elwood Cox 1st v-pres, H D Sears 2d
v-pres, Fern Ferree sec
Pickett Fannie L, wid W P, h 702 n Main
Pickett J Rufus, h 207 Maple
PICKETT JNO S (J E Perryman & Co), treas High Point College and sec-
treas Welch Furn Co, h 606 n Main
Pickett Katherine Miss, h 118 Steele
Pickett Lora C, wid J R, h 207 Maple
*Pickett Lula, laund, h 813 Mobile
Pickett Minnie Mrs, emp Robbins Hos Mills, h 800 Mangum av
Pickett Nora C, wid F M, h 412 n Main
Pickett R Klein (J E Perryman & Co), h 606 n Main
PICKETT ROBT L (Myrtle), (Pickett & McDonald) pres Guilford Gro Co
and city mngr office Municipal Bldg, h 118 n Steele
Pickett Saml J, pressmn Barber-Hall Printing Co, h 207 Maple
*Pickett & McDonald (R L Pickett and J F McDonald), auto dealer 214 n Wrenn
Pickett Henry (Nellie), carp, h 1213 e Green
Piedmont Apartments 215½ n Main, Mrs Minnie Jackson mngr
PIEDMONT BATTERY CO (Frank Robinson) mnfrs of automotive and radio
batteries, generator repairing, accessories, supplies and wrecking service,
211-16 e High—phone 2473 (see center lines)
PIEDMONT BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, Wach B & T Co—phone 2102,
G A Matton pres, A B Horney v-pres, W C Idol sec-treas, F H Gray asst
sec (see back cover)
PIEDMONT CASH STORE (J M Ketchie), staple and fancy groceries and
U S P O Sub Sta C, 1544 English—phone 41400

PIEDMONT CASH STORE
J. M. KETCHIE, Propr.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes, Etc.
1544 English St. Phone 41400
U. S. Post Office Sub. Sta. C

Piedmont Clothing House (E V Hoffler), 122 s Main
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), publishers of city and county directories,
Asheville N C, P H Miller pres-genl mngr

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
RANDALL'S PHARMACY, Inc.
“The Service Store”
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382

Piedmont Grocery (O D Overcash), 701 Park and 1112 e Green

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO (Inc), 105 w Washington—phone
2514, H A Millis pres, E T Kerans and D M Pollock v-pres, W T (Jack)
Taylor sec-treas-mngr, Miss F W Montgomery asst sec (see bottom lines)

*Piedmont Leopard Lodge No 288 (I B P O E O W), 722 e Washington

Piedmont Lunch (Nick Prappas, Paul Savas), 114 w Broad

Piedmont Manufacturing Co (Inc), cabinets and organs 419 s Hamilton, Ferd

Eckers pres, Chas Hoeretel sec-treas, E M Shipman mngr

Piedmont Mills Co (Inc), hosiers mfrs 400 English, J H Adams pres-treas-mngr,
J E Millis v-pres-sec, L Parkerupt

Pierce Allie (Emma), h 311 Coletane

Pierce Alma Miss, hos wkr, h 503 Mangum av

Pierce Boyd J, clk Mann Drug Co, h 713 Park

Pierce C Roscoe (Georgia), mech, h 508 Newton

Pierce Carl L, tr driver Froeber-Norlec, h Archdale N C

Pierce Clarence L (Hattie), cabt mkr Dalton Furin Co, h 611 Richardson

Pierce Claude (Daisy), tex wkr, bds 41 Pickett Mill, Tank st

Pierce Colon B (Queenie), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 1501 Long

Pierce Cov C (Mamie), turn mkr, h 406 Greer

Pierce Debbie Jane Miss, smstrs, h 109 Vail

Pierce Ellen Miss, h 631 Willowbrook

Pierce Frank, foremn Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co

Pierce G M, h 2323 English

Tucker’s
Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St.
Phone 2980

Pierce Gertrude Miss, tchr Ray St Schl, bds 318 s Main

Pierce Grace Miss, h 633 Willowbrook

Pierce Hal (Maggie), tex wkr, bds 373 Ennis

Pierce J Frank (Sallie), turn mkr, h 600 Highland av

Pierce J Grady, slsmn, h 633 Willowbrook

Pierce Jas Harris, clk S T Buie, h 503 e Green

Pierce L T, asst Sechrest Funeral Home, rms 414 n Main

*Pierce Lutetia, student, rms 220 Reed

Pierce Luther Benson, clk, h 109 Vail

Pierce Mamie R Miss, folder High Point Hosiers Mill, h 943 Adams

Pierce Martha Miss, tchr Cloverdale Schl, h 223 s Main

Pierce Mary G Miss, tchr Ray St Schl, h 318 s Main

Pierce Nellie Mae Miss, smstrs, h 109 Vail

Pierce Ralph P (Sarah), foremn Consol V & P Co, h 713 Park

Pierce Ray (Allene), emp Union Furn Co, h 1419 n Mendenhall (M)

Pierce Rhoda E Miss, smstrs, h 109 Vail

Pierce Ronel E (Stella M), turn wkr, h 429 Mangum av

Pierce Shube B (Pollie A), gro English cor Pine, h 109 Vail

Pierce T Franklin (Julia), foremn Durham Hos Mills, h 704 Mangum av

Pierce Thos E (Daisy), pastor Welch Memorial M P Ch, h 803 Mangum av

Pierce Thos E Jr, clk Ring Drug Co, h 803 Mangum av

Pierce Tryluc, emp Myrth Desk Co, h 1402 English

Pierce Wm J, solr Sartin Dry Cleaning Co, h 109 Vail

Pierce W Thos, sec foremn, h 631 Willowbrook

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St.
Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Pierce Wm S (Allie), furr wkr, h 1016 Randolph
Piggly Wiggly, gros 213 n Main, A F McGirt mgr
*Pike Beulah, h 1305 East
Pike C Frank, painter McCray Sign Co, h 439 Tate
*Pike Clark (Pattie), tmstr, h 1305 East
*Pike Flossie, dom, h 1305 East
Pike Jas O (Pearl), police, h 115 e Lexington av
Pike Saml C (Martha), emp Contl Furn Co, h 602 e Green
Pike Turner (and wife), tex wkr, h 407 Tomlinson
Pike W M, pastor English St M P Ch
*Pilgrim Congregational Church, Taylor cor Fairview, Rev H R Walden pastor
Pilgrim Holiness Church (he), 712 s Hamilton, Rev O L Ruth pastor
Pilson Chas, emp Giant Furn Co, h 307 w Ray
Pilson Ford (Olivia), furr wkr, h 307 w Ray
Pilson Susan E, wid W L, h 307 w Ray

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO 401-103-A Wachovia Bank Bldg—phone 2978
D D Parsons dist mngr

THE LARGEST SERVICE
TO THE LARGEST NUMBER
PILOT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
GREENSBORO, N. C.
D. D. PARSONS, Manager
INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT
High Point District Office 4th Floor Wachovia Bank Bldg.
PHONE 2973

Piner Clyde (Lala), furr wkr, h 306 Whittier
*Pinnix Louise, bds 208 Kivett Drive
*Pinnix Thos, lab, h 512 Leonard
*Pinnix Walter (Annie), gros 301 Kivett Drive, h same
Pipkins Louis, smsn fitter, h 207 Elm
Pittman David D (Smithie), h 392 Ennis
Pittman Hattie, Miss, textile wkr, h 392 Ennis
Pittman Wallie (Delia), textile wkr, h 392 Ennis
Pitts Alice Miss, h 500 w Broad
Pitts Alice R, wid Dr H C, h 500 w Broad
PITTS DARRELL R (Angeline), dentist 109½ n Main—phone 2274, h 211 Lind- say—phone 2402

EFIRD’S EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN
AND CHILD FOR LESS
152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCE ST.
PHONE 2589

Pitts Flora, wid E F, h 609 Richardson
Pitts Geo F (Mattie), wood wkr, h 213 Cedar
Pitts Henry E (Bertie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1603 n Main
Pitts Jas, furl mkr, bds 509 w Green
*Pitts Jas (Mary), lab, h 124 Washington la
Pitts Melvin, emp American Bakeries, h 1603 n Main
Pitts Viola Mrs, stngr State Highway Commission, h Colonial Drive
Pitts Wm R, chauf Mann Drug Co, h 213 Cedar

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO, plate, window and rib glass, paints, varnishes and brushes 431-433 s Hamilton—phone 371-372, Wm D Brooks local

PLEASANT DAVID L (Lena), mngr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h High Pt
(RD 2)

Pleming Harry A (Bess L), track slsmn, h 9 Madison Apts
Pleming Wm F (Laura), trav slsmn, h 12 Madison Apts
Plott Lonnie (Alice), emp Stehli Silk Corp, h 509 Walnut

Plummer’s Barber Shop (E E Plummer), Wach B & T Bldg (basement)
Plummer Beulah Miss, h 1005 Redding
Plummer E Eugene (Lillian), (Plummer’s Barber Shop), h 811 Carrick av
Plummer J Chas (Annie), sawyer, h 1005 Redding
Plummer Jno R (Norna D), weaver, h 406 s Main
Plummer Jno S (Dora), emp Sou Ry, h 607 Snow
Plummer L H, condr Sou Ry, h English
Plummer R Clifford, foreman Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1236 s Main

C. E. & G. B. MILLER
Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and General Insurance
Phones 2901 and Postal

Plummer Wm G, mill wkr, h 1005 Redding
Plorer Boyd, chair mkr, bds 113 Dalton
*Poe Alfred (Pauline), lab H S Ingram, h (r) 312 Taylor
Poineter Hosley Co (Inc), mnfrs Grimes cor H P T & D Ry, J H Adams prés,
R O Lindsay v-pres, W C Covington sec-treas-mngr

POLLOCK DE COURCEY M (Katheryn I), v-pres Piedmont Ins & Realty Co, res P Myers Fla
Pollock Garrett A (Ruth A), h 1207 Johnson
Pollard Matthew L, clk Kester Furn Co, h 208 e Russell
Pompey Geo, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 207 Best
Pons Louis, tex wkr, bds 1522 s Main
Pons Robt, tex wkr, bds 1532 s Main
Poole Alfred, emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 722 Gurley
Poole Dewey, driver City Transfer Co, bds 1210 n Hamilton
Poole Doris Mrs, h 403 Richardson
Poole Emma Mrs, stngr Herman Behr & Co, h 403 Richardson
Poole Exie Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses’ Home same
Poole Floyd, emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 722 Gurley
*Poole Frances, dom 204 w Broad, h same
Poole Geo H (Rosa), emp Highland Mills, h 166 Mill
Poole Henry C (Rosa), mech Stehli Silks Corp, h 1005 e Green
Pooe Julia Miss, emp H P Overall Co, bds 321 s Wrenn
Poole Oscar, silk wkr, h 1005 e Green

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V-Pres.-Treas
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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Poole Rosa Miss, emp H P Underwear Co, bds 321 s Wrenn
Poole Thos C (Belle), slsann, h 514½ English
Poole Wm S (Mary), uphstr, h 722 Gurley
Poor Thos H (W D Poor & Sons), h 811 Willowbrook
Poor Wm D (Minnie E), (W D Poor & Sons), h 811 Willowbrook
Poor W D & Sons (W D, Thos H and Wm N Poor), gen mdse 811 Willowbrook
Poor Wm N (W D Poor & Sons), h 811 Willowbrook (2d fl)
Poore Carl (Ruth), emp Kearns Furn Co, h 701 Woodrow av
Poovey Kate Miss, emp H P Furn Co, h 701 Woodrow av
Popa E Reid, clk North Main St Serv Sta, h 204 Salem
Pope Bessie Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 211 Thurston
Pope Edith Miss, stengr, h 503 Willowbrook
Pope E L B, bds Elwood Hotel
Pope Remus P (Agnes), emp Contntl Furn Co, h 1425 n Mendenhall (M)
Pope Sanford M (Etta), foremn Snow Lmbr Co, h 503 Willowbrook
Pope U Grant (Lena E), far, h 1005 Campbell
Poplin Jno W (Bessie), (National Upholstery Co), h 510 Cable
*Portee Louis, lab Wm E Linthicum & Son
*Porter Connie, cook, h 313 w Willis
*Porter Harry (Vertic), lab, h 1317 Furlough
*Porter Wm (Carrie), lab, h 1424 Furlough
*Posey Jno (Rosa), lab, h 611 Fairview
Posey W Frank (Grace), carp, h 504 w Green

"BUILD IT WITH OURS"
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

Post Office Fruit Store (Angela and Geo Benetos), e Commerce cor s Main
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, 110 s Main, G E Leonard mngr
Poston Aubrey E, bkpr H P Sav & Tr Co, h 119 Thurston
Poston Cleo W, clk Comm Nati Bank, h 518 White Oak
Poston Rhoda Miss, student, h 518 White Oak
Poston Seovia, wid A E, h 518 White Oak
*Potetz Douglas (Babe), lab, h 412 Gurley
*Potetz Eva, laund, h 412 Gurley
*Potetz Howard (Bessie), h 412 Cliffside
*Potetz Lawrence, lab, h 412 Gurley
*Potetz Lewis, lab, h 729 Gazelle
*Potetz Rebecca, cook "Tomlynhurst," Hillcrest dr, h same
*Potetz Roosevelt (Bessie), lab, h 914 w Green
*Potetz Shank, lab, h 412 Gurley
*Potetz Tillman (Sallie), lab, h 815 Spring
Potter Edna Miss, sls idy, rms 308 s Main
*Potter Herbert, trucker Sou Ry
Potts Annie K Miss, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, bds 408 4th
*Potts Emma, h 14 Beneini Flats
Potts Herbert (Pearle), h Hodggin
Potts Julia Miss, emp H P Hosiery Mills, bds 408 4th
Potts S David (Mary), emp Contl Furn, h 309 Scarborough
Potts Thos C (Curtie), emp N S Tel Co, h 109 Richardson

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING.
205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
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POU DYKE D (Mary Agnes), mgr The Acorn Stores (Inc), h 617 Montlieu av
—phone 8419
Poulas Andrew (Helen), (Dixie Cafe), h 270 4th
Pound Wm A (Irah), contr, h 816 Forrest av
Paw Agnes Miss, h 218 Willowbrook
Paw Jas, lmbr buyer Snow Lmbr Co, h 318 Willowbrook
Paw Mable Miss, h 318 Willowbrook
*Powell Albert, lab, rns 803 Leonard
Powell Blanche Miss, tr nurse 312 Lindsay, h same
*Powell Dewey (Eloise), janitor, h 735 ½ e Washington
Powell Geo (Maggie), emp Marsh Furn Co, h 911 Tate
Powell Jno A (Willard), h Worth av
Powell Manuel, tank bldr, bds 422 s Main
Powell Margaret Miss, stengr Welborn Furn Co, h 211 Thurston
Powell R Thos (Emma), cold drinks 130 s Hamilton, h 903 e Commerce
Powell Ruby Miss, stengr H P Music Co, h 211 Thurston
Powell Thos (Agnes), furn wkr, bds 723 Grimes
Powell W Howard, emp Crown Hos Mill, h 903 e Commerce
Powell Wm T (Annie M), sec-treas Myrtle Desk Co, h 526 Parkway
Powers Clarence, clk, h 212 w Willis
Powers Clarence, asmm Burton Service Station, h 212 w Willis
Powers Geo E, clk S Robinowitz, h 307 Chestnut
Powers Oscar C, weaver, h 803 e Commerce
Powers Sidney D (Effie), furn mkr, h 212 w Willis

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

*Powhattan I J, chauf, h 518 Gordy
Prappas Nick (Piedmont Lunch), h 409 Denny
Prather J Oscar (Annie), emp Tmolinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1518 n Mendenhall (M)

*Pratt Mary, dom, h Taylor
Preddy Lydia Miss, student, h 908 s Main
Preddy R L, clk Capitol Gro Co, h s Main
Preddy Reuben F, clk, h 908 s Main
Preddy Wm W (Fannie), (Capital Gro Co), h 908 s Main
Preslar Reuben (Pearl), mech, h 211 Kennedy
Presnell Albert D (Davie), mill wkr, h 1106 Doris
Presnell Ila M Miss, h 1314 Reagan
Presnell J Ernest (Louise), furn wkr, h 1314 Reagan
Presnell Josiah S (Lillian M), h 706 Winslow
Presnell Lizzie Miss, mill wkr, h 1106 Davis
Presnell Mary, wid Hennie, h 706 Winslow
Pressley Chas F (Pearl), electr, h 108 Carter
Preston Frank (Emma), tex wkr, h 36 Tank av, Pickett Mill
Preston Mary Miss, spinner, h 61 Pickett Mill, Tryon st
Preston Roy C (Katherine), foremn Stehli Silk Corp, h 610 e Green
Prettyman Arthur R (Nellie J), asmm, bds 209 e Russell
Prevatt Jas (Maggie), collr, h 209 Barker

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE

Assets Over Forty Million  
Four Per Cent on Savings

CAPITAL $2,175,000.00  
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prevette Ina</td>
<td>Miss, opr</td>
<td>Bonnie Betty Shoppe, h s Wrenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevo Arthur</td>
<td>barber, 700 s Hamilton, res Randle N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevo Julia</td>
<td>Mrs, h 721 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevost Alvit R</td>
<td>bbkpr Wach B &amp; T Co, h 110 Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Arthur</td>
<td>C, opr W U Tel Co, h 607 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Carl</td>
<td>(Rena), carp, bds 406 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Herbert</td>
<td>S (Leona), chauf Coffield Furn Co, h 406 (204) n Wrenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price J BRUCE</td>
<td>(Dora), asst dist mngr Life Ins Co of Va, h 606 4th—phone 41496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Jetta B</td>
<td>Miss, tex wkr, h 1007 Cassell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Jno V</td>
<td>(Ollie), mngr Burtnr Furn Co, h 503 White Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price L B</td>
<td>Mercantile Co, 340 e Russell, J A Nelson mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price L Ray</td>
<td>(Creeo), emp Snow Lbr Co, h 903 Thissell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price M</td>
<td>Kenneth (Pauline), sismn, h 206 Guilford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Reuben</td>
<td>B (Tisha), logger, h 1007 Cassell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Viola M</td>
<td>Miss, tex wkr, h 1007 Cassell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Waitsell</td>
<td>A Jr (Mary), foremn Highland Mills, h 226 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE WM E</td>
<td>Supply Co, h 522 Parkway—phone 4283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Wm H</td>
<td>(Melva), brkmn Sou Ry, h 603 (503) Montlieu av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priddy Teemon</td>
<td>stockkpr, bds 623 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**F. E. MOSES & COMPANY**

AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS

213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg.  
Phone 2098

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priddy W J</td>
<td>(Edna), electr, bds 114 w Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgen Jno</td>
<td>(Emeline), mchst, h 619 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest Eber C</td>
<td>(Ruth C), foremn, h 306 Montlieu a a &amp;IMEc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest Eber C</td>
<td>(Ruth C), foremn Stehli Silk Mills, h 306 Montlieu av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest Mary J</td>
<td>Mrs, h 416 Grcer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prim Albert E</td>
<td>elk N H Sliver Co, h Cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prim Homer G</td>
<td>(Maud), furn mkr, h 702 Vail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prim Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>tex wkr, h 609 Gurley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prim Treva Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr, h 609 Gurley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primitive Baptist Church, end State, Rev J W Tuttle pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Albert</td>
<td>(Connie), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 223 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Cecil C</td>
<td>(Bessie), v-pres Sou Furn Journal o and adv mngr Sou Furn Journal, h 303 Ottaray dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Walter H</td>
<td>(Nannie F), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 223 Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Cafe</td>
<td>(Robt Kiriaikides), 304 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Emmett F</td>
<td>foreman Bryant Electric Co, h 216 w Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Ethel Miss</td>
<td>elk Comm Natl Bank, h 405 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Esther M Miss</td>
<td>student, h 216 w Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Jno H</td>
<td>(Manie), supt dye dept High Point Hosiery Mill, h 216 Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Lottie</td>
<td>wld D M, h 209 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Martha E Mrs</td>
<td>tex wkr, h 707 Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prittchet Elitha</td>
<td>(Delitha), emp Slane Hosiery Mills, h 408 Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privett Benj</td>
<td>(Ada), tex wkr, h 611 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor Albert P</td>
<td>(Jane), furn wkr, h 716 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SOUTHERN DAIRIES**

613 E. Green Street  
Phone 2866
J. P. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325
228-230-232 Wrenn St.

Proctor Arville G (Virginia), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 800 Lexington av (M)
Proctor Carrie Mae Miss, stenot Amer Bakeries Co, h 609 Redding
Proctor Gladys Miss, tex wkr, h 402 Ward
Proctor Henry, h 800 Lexington av (M)
Proctor J Edwd (Temple), furn mkr, h 402 Ward
Proctor Jas, driver H S Smith, h Jones
Proctor Jas, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Hansell
Proctor Jno W (Frances), carp, h 1142 Cook (M)
Proctor Lee (Dora), painter, h 609 Redding
Proctor Maggie Mrs, tex wkr, h 208 Ward
Proctor Maude Mrs, tr nurse Highland Mills, h same
Proctor Otis, furn mkr, h 402 Ward
Proctor Rona L (Maude), bkkpr Highland Mills, h 219 Myrtle
Proctor Virgil, furn mkr, h 402 Ward
Proctor Wm H (Fallie), emp Union Frame Furn Co, h 2203 English

*Pudd Jno, lab, h 1222 Pearson
Pugh Fields, furn mkr, bds 309 Amos
Pugh Robt (Della), emp H P Mirror Co, h English
Pugh Thos E (Hazel), (Moffitt & Pugh), h English
Pulliam Annie Miss, emp Stelhi Silk Mill, h 1221 Franklin
Pulliam Bessie Mrs, h 316 Willowbrook
Pulliam Grover (Agnes), furn mkr, h 109 Willowbrook
Pulliam Harvey D (Opal), furn mkr, h 109 Willowbrook
Pulliam Jennie Miss, h 1221 Franklin
Pulliam Luther K Rev (Bessie), pastor North Park Bapt Ch, h 109 Willowbrook
Pulliam Nannie Miss, stenr H B Hunter, h 807 s Main
Pulliam Ruby Miss, stenr Coffield Furn Co, h 807 s Main
Purity Meat Market (A A Ingram), 435 e Washington
Purvis Lacy A, clk Newark Shoec Stores Co, h 114 College

*Puryear Jos, lab, h 225 Washington
Putnam Buel E (Myrtle M), cashier Amer Bakeries Co, h 1202 Madison av

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.

QUALITY SHOE STORE (J L Chernen), 137 s Main—phone 2472
Quattlebaum J W, slsmn Faison Motor Co, h 230 Boulevard
Quattlebaum Marie Miss, stenot Piedmont Mills Inc, h 230 Boulevard
Quattlebaum Porter, slsmn Motor Service Co, h 806 Montlieu
Quattlebaum Wm (Alice), h 230 Boulevard

*Quick Archie, h 1307 Davis
*Quick Earl, h 1307 Davis
Quick Edgar (Dorothy M), (Chero Cola Bottling Co), h Greensboro rd

*Quick Jas (Pearl), lab, h 1307 Davis
Quick Lunch Room (W G Morgan), w Broad cor Phillips
Quigley R J, supt Marietta Paints & Color Co
Quinn Annie Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses' Home same
Quinn Eugene, h 511 w Green

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave.

Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
ICE—COAL—WOOD—Guaranteed Full Weight and Prompt Delivery—116 Perry St.—Phone 2141
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J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

Backet Leila Miss, h 309 Mangum av
Radelcliff Sallie Miss, tchr, h 1107 Lindsay
Radden Robt L (Lola), furn wkr, h 1013 Randolph
Ragan Albert A, carp, h 308 Mangum av
Ragan Delehah Miss, h Ward
Ragan Chas (Elizabeth), trav sismn, h 8 Alberta Apts
Ragan D H, mach hd Denny Veneer Co
Ragan Dilard C, trav sismn, h 8 Alberta Apts
Ragan Ed L, sec-treas H P Sav & Tr Co and notary 107 s Main, h 214 n Main
Ragan Emma Mrs, h Ward
Ragan Isaac F, sismn 119½ n Main, h 121 White Oak
Ragan Jno C (Lillian S), furn wkr, h 308 Mangum av
RAGAN KATE B MRS, see Geo W Lowe (Inc), h n Hamilton
Ragan Lonnie, furn wkr, h Ward
Ragan Wm H (Ada), h 209 Lindsay
*Ragans Chas (Virginia), chauf, h 1307 East
*Ragans Elvin, lab, h 1102 West
*Ragans Jane, h 1102 West
*Ragans Wilma, h 1102 West
Raker Eugenia Miss, casher N C Pub Serv Co, h 608 s Main
Raiston Margaret Miss, office see Lyon Furn Merc Agency, h 205 Parkway
*Ramsey Drug Co (Inc), 736 e Washington—phone 2742, Dr G A Gerran pres, E W Gerran sec-treas, R A Smith mngr
Ramey Paul, battery man Auto Elec & Bat Co, h English cor Elm
Ramey Rosa Mrs, knitter, h 214 Venable
Randall J H, emp Hayworth R & P Co
RANDALL'S PHARMACY (Inc), "The Service Store," 158 s Main—phones 381-382, Mrs J D Mann pres, Mrs K T Mann v-pres, R N Mann sec-treas (see top lines and back cover)
Randolph Eliza Mrs, h Welburn (M)
Rankin Alex M (Lena B), pres Kearns Furn Co (Inc), Pres Carolina Casket Co, sec-treas Meth Prot Children's Home, h 329 n Main
Rankin Alex M Jr (Adele), mngr Sou Mirror Co, h 7 Alberta Apts
Rankin Chas B, projectionist Broadhurst Theatre, h 205 Pine
Rankin Lillie Miss, emp Hutchins Grocery, h 205 Pine
Ransom Jno T, emp McKinney Knob Works, h Prospect
Ransom Richd, emp McKinney Knob Wks, h Prospect
Ranson Bryte B Mrs, prin Ray St Schl, h 508 Colonial dr
Ransom Robt E (Bryte), ins agt, h 505 Colonial dr
Ransom Robt E (Bryte), ins agt, h 505 Colonial dr
Raper A Orlando (Bertha), gro 515 English, h 113 Lindsay
Raper Annie L Miss, student, h 111 Commerce
Raper Austin O (Bertha), h 113 Lindsay
*Raper Clara, dom Millcrest dr, h same
Raper Elsie M, wid D R, h 111 W Commerce
Raper Geo C, student, h 111 Commerce
*Raper Grace, dom 208 Boulevard, h same

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 15
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.
CLEANING, DYEING AND PLEATING
RUG AND DRAPERY CLEANING A SPECIALTY
“SEND IT TO SARTIN” PHONE 2352 823 S. MAIN ST.

MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

THE HIGH Pointer
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Redding Ennice Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses Home, same
Redding Floyd C (Pauline), emp Moffitts Underwear, h 214 (114) Maple
Redding J Lyman (Mary) (Redding-Jones Furniture Co), h 422 w Broad
REDDEING-JONES FURNITURE CO (J Lyman Redding, P A Jones), 147 s
Wrenn
Redding Rosa W Mrs, wid J P, h 422 w Broad
Redman Wilma Miss, bkkpr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 110 Chestnut
*Redwine Jemina, laund, h 219g Gordy
*Redwine Roberta, emp H P Steam Ldry
Reece B Jas (Thelma), mach Denny Vencer Co, h 301 Chestnut
Reece Jas R (Essie M), foreman O L Williams ,h 528 Ridgecrest dr
Reece Mary J, wid J A L, h 117 Ward
Reece Van (Arlene), fireman, h 719 w Green
Reece Wm M (Julia), plmb, h 719 w Green
*Reed Arthur W (Nina), (Reed & Martin), h 406 Vail
*Reed Chas, lab C C Muse & Co, h Kivett Drive
*Reed Jas, emp Perfection Auto Ldry, h 404 North
Reed Jno (Flossie), foreman Cond V & O Co, h 501 Park
*Reed Margaret, student, rms 220 Reed
*Reed Rufus (Mary), lab, h 1300 Oga
Reed Wm (Prudie), emp Tate Furn Co, h 520 Kearns
*Reed Wm & Martin (A W Reed, W & Matrin), gros 501 Vail
Reep Alfred P (Evelyn), mach fxyr, h 506 w Green
Rees Eliza Miss, clk Johnson's Florists, h Montiel av, opp H P College

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries, Generator and Starter Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Reece Owen, asso Roberson & Haworth, rms 328 s Main
*Reese Sarah, h (r) 1017 Hoover
*Reese Carrie, dom, h 212 Price
Reeves Clyde, emp Highland Mill, h Doris
Reeves, Jas W (Laura), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h Doris
Reiber Lee A, decorator H C Barthmaier Co, h 1300 Lindsay
Reich Walter G (Pearl), gcnl mngr Stehli Silks Corp, h 509 Parkway
*Reid Arthur W (Nina), plstr, h 406 Vail
*Reid Denny, porter Ring Drug Co, h Leonard
*Reid Geo (Cornelia), bellman Sheraton Hotel, h 538 e High
*Reid Henry, emp Giant Furn Co, h 108 Oga
*Reid Jas (Katie), facty wkr, h 1300 e Commerce
Reid Wm K (Dora), carp, h 2018 English
Reidsville Paper Box Co, mnftrs, 319 Mangum av, W H Fay pres, I P Ingle v-pres, W G Foy sec-treas
Reidsville Paper Box Co, 317 Mangum av, W H Fay pres, I P Ingle v-pres, W G Foy sec-treas
Righter Thompson I, tailor, 106½ w Washington, h 312 Howell
Reinhardt Chas, carp, h 1712 Knig
Reinhardt Jas A (Ollie M), carp, h 1712 King
*Reinhardt Julia, emp Sunshine Ldry
Reison Carrie L Miss, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 823 Forrest av
Reison Eugenia M Miss, emp Durham Hos Mills, h 823 Forrest av
Reitzel Brooks, bkkpr Beeson Hdw Co, h 331 n Main

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor, Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
REITZEL CLAUDE E (Zula), phys and surgeon, 109¼ n Main—phone 2065, h 1105 Lindsay—phone 2265
Reitzel Claude E Jr, student, h 1105 Lindsay
Reitzel Dorothy Miss, student, h 1105 Lindsay
Reitzel Elizabeth Miss, student, h 331 n Main
REITZEL R (Lilly N), sec H P Mer Assn, h 405 n Main—phone 2545
RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE CO of Pittsburgh Pa, 715 Comi Natl Bk Bldg
—phone 2585, N L Garner and W H Currie genl agts
Remyf Frances Miss, h 111 Forrest av
Remyf Frank C (Helen), glazier Snow Lmbr Co, h 111 Forest av
Renfro Wm, clk, rms 328 s Main
Renfrow Lois E Mrs, stengr Colonial Life Ins Co, h 229 Lindsay
Renfrow Wade P (Lois), city editor High Point Enterprise, h 229 Lindsay
Renfrow Wm, clk The Young Men’s Store (Inc), h s Main
*Revels Thos, lab Snow Lmbr Co
Revolution Veneer & Panel Co, mnfrs 317 Oak, C W Perry pres-mngr, H D Perry v-pres, B W Culver sec-treas
Rex Barber Shop (A G Deviney), 221 e Commerce
Reynolds Annie Miss, textile, h 1505 Tryon
Retew W Earle (Edna), supt Stelhi Silks Corp, h 904 e Green
Reynolds Claude H (Cora), tr driver, h w Burton extd
Reynolds Cora K, wid L M H, h 123 Steele
Reynolds Geo L Rev (Lila V), h 329 4th
Reynolds Hal K, trav slsnn, h 123 Steele

112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

Reynolds Jas O (Theo), mill wkr, h 1505 Tryon
Reynolds Jno, blpr The High Pointer, h 202½ e Washington
Reynolds Lumber Co (Inc), 1515 s Main, E M Brown Pres, E Brewer v-pres, R B Reynolds sec-treas
Reynolds Reuben B (Marie), sec-treas Reynolds Lumber Co, res Star N C
Reynolds Walter, emp Caro Master Craftsmen, bds 1401 English
*Rhoden Benj, lab, h 1212 Leonard
Rhodes Beulah Miss, silk wkr, h Wesley pl
Rhodes Carl B (Margaret), h 717 w Farriss av
Rhodes Clabourne H (The Rhodes Press), h Sheraton Hotel
Rhodes Coy, farmer, h Wesley pl
Rhodes Geo W (Minnie), slsnn Wilson Motor Co, h 604 Parkway
Rhodes Jno (Bettie), farmer, h Wesley pl
Rhodes Leota Miss, assorter H P Steam Ldry, h 307 Centennial av
Rhodes Lillie Miss, silk wkr, h Wesley pl
RHODES PRESS (The) (C H Rhodes), 130 w Commerce—phone 3214
Rhodes Virginia Miss. clk S E Kress & Co, h 403 Smith
Rhodes W Wayne (Elizabeth), asst mngr The Rhodes Press, h 7 Monroe apts
Rhodes Zebulon (Grace P), emp Sou Furn Co, h 403 Smith
Rhyme W Lemuel (Myrtle), carp, h 324 Meadow
Rhyme Thelma Miss, student, h 324 Meadow
Rice Albert R (Treva), furn wkr, h 424 Mangum av
Rice Bertha S Mrs., slsnsrs H P Steam Ldry, h 609 Richardson
Rice Emma, wid J D, h 1005 Forrest av
Rice Fred S (Bertha), bkkpr Gate City Motor Co, h 609 Richardson

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
Rice Harvey F, foreman, h 310 Osborne
Rice J Wesley (Rosie), emp Lindsay Chair Co, h 1065 Forrest av
*Rice Jackson (Lottie), fireman, h 909 Willis Row
Rice Jas L, wire wkr Johnson Wire & Iron Wks, h R D 3
*Rice Levi, emp Sou Ry, h c Washington
Rice Novella, wid Albert, h 310 Osborne
Rice Wm F (Mary G), auto mech, h 1809 n Mendenhall (M)
Rich Chas (Ethel), furn wkr, h 1100 Grace
Rich Emma Mrs, h 1212 e Green
Rich Emma, wid D S, h 424 Tate
Rich J Henry (Ola), h 501 n Hamilton
Rich Jas, mach bd Denny Vencer Co
Richard E (Bancha), auto mech, h 102 Bencini
Rich Jo sC (Ibb), veneer wkr, h 517 4th
Rich Margaret Miss, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1212 e Green
Rich Thos (Mamie), veneer wkr, h 508 Kearns
Rich Thos L, mgmr Shearaton Hotel, h same
*Richardson Andrew, hpr Bobby Ann Lunch
Richardson Archie M (Rosa), teller Wach B & T Co, h 312 Ottaray av
Richardson Arnold (Alice), furn wkr, h 1321 Long
Richardson Benford L, spcl del messngr P O, h nr Kivett pl
Richardson Delpha Miss, bds 412 Mangum av
*Richardson E Monroe (Lillie), tchr, h 1317 e Washington
Richardson Fred, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, bds 208 Prospect

SPENCER COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

Richardson Fred W, agt Scott & Williams (Inc), h Elwood Hotel
Richardson Garand, tr driver W R Fox Transf Co, h 604 w Greene
Richardson Herbert (Lillian), silk wkr, h 1308 Tryon
Richardson J Hunter (Ida), emp Conti Furn Co, h 207 e Ray
RICHARDSON JAS B, dentist, 109½ n Main—phone 2274, h 211 Lindsay—
phone 2402
Richardson Jno W, chf clk Tomlinson Chair Co, h Archdale rd
Richardson Laura Miss, bds 412 Mangum av
*Richardson Robt (Julia), lab, h 600 Mangum av
Richardson Rosa Mrs, tchr Elm St Schi, h 313 Ottaray av
Richardson Rosa Mrs, bds 40 Pickett Mill
Richardson Ruby Miss, Conti Furn Co, h 207 e Ray
*Richardson Sylvester, fireman P O, h 1107 Adler
Richardson Thos F, office mgmr Minnesota Mining & Mfg Co, h s Main extd
*Richardson Wylie (Dovie), veneer wkr, h 109 Eccles
*Richardson Stephen, emp Piedmont Mills Co, bds 1307 Olga
Rickard Alex A (Amanda), mchst, h 211 Pope
Rickard Ethel Miss, h 918 Randolph
Rickard Hobart L (Christina), mill wkr, h 1228 s Main
Rickard Jno (Dora), furn wkr, h 918 Randolph
Rickard Jno L (Mary), furn wkr, h 1201 Emory
Rickard Mary Miss, h 710 w Green
Rickel Aaron J (Mildred) (Rickel Furn Co), h 225 w Ray

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
Peachcock-Dalton & Lyon, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
KODAKS, SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
PHONES 321-322
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Rickel Furniture Manufacturing Co, (A J Rickel), (r) 225 w Rav
Rickett Claud W (Clara), furn wkr, h 609 e Green
Rickett Jas R, clk Ring Drug Co, h 609 e Green
Rickett Jno M (Lizzie), police, h 609 e Green
Ricks Wm P (Sue Ethel) (Big Bills Place), h Thomasville rd
Riddick Theresa Miss, h 622 Parkway
Riddick Theresa Miss, h 603 w Farris av
Riddle H B, emp N S Tel Co, h 4th st
Riddle Ola M Mrs, h 811 e Commerce
Ridenhour Homer L, pres-treas Ridenhour & Hairr Shoe Co (Inc), h 106 Virginia av
Ridenhour Lottie R Mrs, v-pres Ridenhour & Hairr Shoe Co (Inc), h 106 Virginia av
Ridenhour & Hairr Shoe Co (Inc), 128 n Main, H L Ridenhour pres-treas, Mrs L R Ridenhour v-pres J W Hairr sec
Rider Wade (Della), furn wkr, h617 Highland av
Ridge A Fletcher (Sula), farmer, h Montlieu av (Five Points)
Ridge Ada E Miss, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 204 Prospect
Ridge Albert, h 1115 Shelton
Ridge Albert D, chauf Tucker's, h 608 Gordon
Ridge Arthur A (Claudia), clk J B Ridge, h Montlieu av (Five Points)
Ridge Benj F (Lillie), h 1115 Shelton
Ridge C Baxter, foreman Welch Furn Co, h 625 Willowbrook
Ridge Chas E (Sarah), supt Welch Furn Co, h 625 Willowbrook

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St. Phone 2004

Ridge Effie Miss, student, h Montlieu av (Five Points)
Ridge Fannie Miss, h 625 Willowbrook
Ridge Gurney, furn wkr, bds 432 s Main
Ridge Henry F (Estelle), packer, h 705 s Hamilton
Ridge Homer M (Gertrude), h 805 Willowbrook
Ridge Homer M Jr, emp Capital Gro Co, h 805 Willowbrook
Ridge Ira B (Luna), bdg contr s Main extd, h same
Ridge Jno B, gro, Montlieu av (Five Points), h same
Ridge Mabel C Miss, clk Sheraton Hotel Cigar Stand, h 805 Willowbrook
Ridge Reitzel, h 625 Willowbrook
Ridge Robt, emp Sheraton Coffee Shop, h 406 Snow Park
Ridge Roy W, clk, h 805 Willowbrook
Ridge Ruby Miss, asst Dr F C Sharp, h 1647 Montlieu av
Ridge Sam J (Texte), knitter Piedmont Mills, bds 808 English
Ridge W Ernest (Ency), driver, h 1647 Montlieu av
Ridge W Ernest (Ency), driver, h 1647 Montlieu av
Ridge Wm P (Alice V), cabtnmr, h 812 English
Ridge Wilson, furn wkr, bds 600 Grimes
Ridgill Geo, furn wkr, bds 309 Amos
Ridgill J Lee (Ruth), veneer wkr, h 318 Amos
Rigants Walter T (Mattie), sawyer, h 600 w Green
Riggan Elmer, tr driver, bds 432 s Main

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE

"Jewelers That You Know"

DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275

108 N. Main St.
Ritchie Owen R, student, h Thomasville rd
Ritchie Raymond, silk wkr, h 615 Park
Ritchie Robt T (Maggie), mngr Bobs Garage, h Thomasville rd
Ritchie Wilma C Miss, stngr Atl Ins & Realty Co, h 307 4th
Rittenberry Dan H, h 615 Richardson
*Riven Connell (Hellenia), emp City Fuel Co, h 202 Price
*Rivers Wesley (Johnsie), lab, h 527 Gordy
Roach Annie B Mrs, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, bds 208 Prospect
Roach Henry M (Rosie), glazier Snow Lbr Co, h 1510 Tryon
Roach Henry O (Hattie), carp, h 427 Mangum av
Roach Jas M, furn wkr, h 500 Ward
Roach Jas R (Martha J), trav slsmn, h 606 e Green
Roach Jno W (Maggie), 1st lieut H P F D No 2, h 606 e Green
Roach Mary E, wid W H, h 1019 Randolph
Roach Nellie Miss, emp Amos Hos Mills, h 427 Mangum av
Roach Rodney (Acra), driver, h 236 Boulevard
Roach Rodney E, clk Olive & Boyd, h 236 Boulevard
Robb Coy, mill wkr, bds 308 English
Robbins Albert A, furn wkr, h 1024 s Main
Robbins Belva Miss, clk, h 1024 s Main
*Robbins C Wilson (Mattie), h 905 Beamon al
Robbins Chas C (Annie), pres-treas Robbins Knitting Co (Inc), h R D 8
*Robbins Chas C (Hattie F), brklvr, h 819 Fairview
Robbins Colbert T, weaver, h 121 w Russell

C. A. RING & SONS
Prescription Druggists
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St. Phone 4334

Robbins Daisy Miss, mill wkr, bds 821 w Green
*Robbins David (Viola), lab, h 703 Martin
Robbins Dollie, mill wkr, h 121 w Russell
Robbins Earl, mchst. h 512 w Ray
*Robbins Eli (Mary), brklvr, h 401 North
Robbins Georgia Miss, h 1024 s Main
Robbins Hal G, emp Marietta P & C Co, h 512 w Ray
Robbins Henrietta Miss, h 121 w Russell
*Robbins Ina, dom, h 901 Leonard
Robbins Irvin D (Alma), mill wkr), h 403 Grimes
*Robbins Jas (Ina), lab, h 713 Leonard
Robbins Jas E (Ada), furn wkr, h 821 w Green
Robbins Joel E (Letitia), foreman Sou Ry, h 512 w Ray
Robbins Jno S (Sarah C), farmer, h 121 w Russell
Robbins Jno W (Mollie), emp Snow Lbr Co, h 214 Reed
*Robbins Julius, boot blk, h 901 Leonard
*Robbins June (Jemima), janitor, h 706 Leonard
Robbins Knitting Co (Inc) (The), mnfs hosiery, 733 s Hamilton, C E Robbins pres-treas, Miss Pearl Leonard sec
*Robbins Ladoska, dom, h 901 Leonard
Robbins Lawrence H (Glady), h 2311 English
Robbins Lillian Miss, h 821 w Green
Robbins Lollie Miss, stngr High Schl, h 109 w Russell

JOHNSON’S FLORISTS
“WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS”
Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phöne 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.

MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374
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*Robbins Lou B, h 819 Fairview
Robbins Lucile Miss, h 821 w Green
Robbins McKinley, h 1024 s Main
Robbins Maggie Miss, h 121 w Russell
Robbins Nathan V, cabtmkr, h 1024 s Main
Robbins Natre G Miss, clk, h 1204 s Main
Robbins O Russell (Lolliie M), emp Giant Furn Co, h 913 Adams
Robbins Rayford, painter, h 509 English
*Robbins Reede J, gro & filling sta, 903 e Washington, h 901, same
Robbins Ross (Nannie), emp Knox Upholstering Co, h 207 e Lexington av (M)
Robbins Ruby Miss, h 512 w Ray
Robbins Russell, mech, Giant Furn Co, h 913 Adams
Robbins Saml J (Frieda), mech Cweath Hos Mill, h 911 Adams
Robbins Sandy, emp Hilcrest Silk Mill, bds 209 Burton
Robbins T Clarence (Ruth) (Orr & Robbins) (The Mystery Store), h 1202 Reagan

*Robbins Thos (Lula), lab, h Wiley st
*Robbins Walter, student, h 901 Leonard
Robbins Walter R, taxi driver, Yellow Cab Co, h R D 2
*Robbins Walter R Rev (Callie D), h 738 Fairview
Robbins Wm, h 816 Peachtree
Roberson Susie W Miss, tchr Oak Hill Schi, h 1107 Lindsay

ROBERSON WESCOTT, col (Roberson & Haworth), h Sheraton Hotel

ROBERSON & HAWORTH (Wescott Roberson, H S Haworth), attys-at-law

300-2-4-6 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 307

*Roberts Arthur C (Jennie E), lab, h 615 Fairview
*Roberts Ell (Daisy), fireman, h 617 Gurley
*Roberts Theodore, lab, h 615 Fairview
Robertson Benj (Clara), (Robertson Grocery), h 1023 e Greene

Robertson Carl, h 508 Tate
Robert Fannie L Miss, h 508 Tate
Robertson Fred’k (Robertson Grocery), h 1023 e Green
Robertson Grocery (Benj, W A, Fred’k & Mrs M Robertson), 1008 e Green
Robertson H Clark (Donna), transfer, h 1604 n Main (M)
Robertson J Edwd (Lydia K), emp Ideal Furn Co, h 508 Tate
*Robertson Jas (Fannie), veneer wkr, h 313 w Willig
Robertson L W, chf clk N C Pub Serv Co
Robertson Maggie Mrs (Robertson Grocery), h 1023 e Green
Robertson W C, linesman N C Pub Serv Co, h 119 State
*Robertson Wm (Henrietta), plstr, h 805 Wade
Robertson Wm A (Robertson Grocery), h 1023 e Green
Robertson Wm D, battery man Auto Elec & Bat Co, h Richardson
Robinette Wm F, clk Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 137 s Hamilton
Robinhowitz Ida Miss, clk S Robinhowitz, h 701 Morris
Robinhowitz Jacob, clk S Robinhowitz h 701 Morris
Robinhowitz Solomon (Anna), clo, shoes, etc, 110 e Washington, h 701 Morris
Robins Louise Miss, student, bds 300 e Russell
Robins Martha E, wid Frank, h 509 English
*Robinson Alice, cook, h 1438 Furlough
Robinson A E (Maggie), caip, h 417 West Point av
*Robinson Archie (Nellie), lab, h 300 Bynum
*Robinson Ava M, tchr Leonard St Schi, h 606 e Washington
Robinson Calvin (Carrie), emp N C Pub Serv Co, h 115 e State (M)
*Robinson Chas (Charlotte), mill wkr, h 515 Leonard
Robinson Daisy Mrs, h 409 Gccr

STEPHEN C. CLARK

RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414

104 W. Washington St.
### R AND AllL'S PHARMACY, Inc.

**“The Service Store”**

**MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME**

158 S. Main St.  
Phones 381-382

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Phones</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson E Melinda Mrs, h 508 Hawthorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Elmore, clk, bds 1004 Thissell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Emmett, mill wkr, h 409 Greer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBINSON FRANK</strong> (Nettle), (Piedmont Battery Co), h 202½ w Wrenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Fred, ins, 500 ½ e Washington, h 104 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Gladys (Gladys &amp; Estella’s Beauty Shop), h 606 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Hattie, cook, h 506 Loflin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Henry C (Dennis), driver, h 1604 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jas, carp, bds 521 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Jas, lab, h 709 Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Jas (Agnes), chauf, h 206 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Jas (Ethel), lab, h 915 w Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jas T (Elva B), bkkpr H P Overall Co, h 604 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Katie, wid P E, h 610 Woodbury av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Leon, lab, h 802 Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Louise, cook, 1206 (406) Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Luther, turn wkr, h 309 West Ponit av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Luther W, chf clk N C Serv’ Co, h 1003 Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Mance (Mattle), fireman, h 217 w Willis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Mary, laund, Chas Lem, h Moon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Mattie C, tchr Fairview St Sch ,h 604 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Nellie, emp Sunshine Ldry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Office L (Maggie), carp, h 309 West Ponit av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson W Calvin (Carrie), h Putnam av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Tucker’s

**“The Plant That Service Built**

Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing

1009 E. Green St.  
Phone 2980

*Robinson Wesley (Abbie), lab h 1426 Olga | |
| Robinson Wm, furn wkr, h 309 West Point av | |
| Rochelle Talmadge V (Bertha); sec Globe Parlor Furn Co, sec-treas H P Country Club, h Greensboro rd | |
| Rochelle Thos D (Molly), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 1209 Bradshaw | |
| Rockey Frank (Daisy), emp Piedmont Hosier Mill, h 208 Best | |
| Rockwell Herbert J (Ellen), designer Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 205½ Richardson | |
| Rockwell Jos H (Nolia), bkkpr, h 108 Virginia av | |
| Rockwell Jos H Jr, h 108 Virginia av | |
| Rockwell Ruth H Miss, h 108 Virginia av | |
| Rodgers J A, carp, Pell & Halstead | |
| Robinson Walter, steel wkr, bds 521 w Green | |
| Robinson Wescott Col, rms Sheraton Hotel | |
| Rodgers P A, carp Pell & Halstead | |
| *Roebuck Chas (Lucinda), lab, h 805 Mobile | |
| Rogers Asby K (Dora), furn wkr, h 402 Kelly (M) | |
| Rogers Banks C (Nina), barber Plummer’s Barber Shop | |
| Rogers C Fred, furn wkr, h 712 Winslow | |
| Rogers Chas F (Nina), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 208 Chestnut | |
| Rogers D Lonnie, cl kComl Natl Bank, h 209 Parkway | |
| Rogers Fred D (Emma), emp Robbins Knitting Co, h 211 Lake | |
| Rogers Isaac C (Zela), plstr, h 316 Centennial av | |

---

### MATTON DRUG CO.

There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service

109 N. Main St.  
Phones 301-302
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Rogers Jeff R (Alphie), carp, h 511 w Ray
*Rogers Jno, emp H P Steam Ldry
Rogers Jno D (Rosa B), mngr Frix Piano & Radio Co (Inc), h 211 Elm
Rogers Jno D Jr, bkpr Wach B & T Co, h 211 Elm
Rogers Louis G (Thelma), bond dpet Wachovia Bk, h Hillerest Drive extd
Rogers N Don, slsman Rowland Real Est Co (Inc), h 209 Parkway
Rogers Paullete Miss, bursar H P College, h same
Rogers W, Henderson, student, h 211 Elm
Rome Co (The) (Inc), iron beds, springs, couches and cots, 170 s Hamilton,
Max S Wall local mngr
Rones David (Stella), h 105 Bain av
Rones Jacob, student, h 105 Bain av
RONES MAX (Fannie L), jeweler and optometrist, 203 n Main—phone 2625,
 h 104 Queens ct—phone 5208
Ronk Geo G (Marv), driver Dutch Ldry, h 1246½ s Main
Ronk Phyllis Mrs, h 2 Woodrow apts
Rook Benj A (Kate), tr driver W E Linthicum & Son, bds 315 Boulevard
Rook Clifton, driver Wm E Linthicum & Son, bds 315 Boulevard
Rook Elijah G, wood dir, h 606 Sink
Rook Jule E (Mary), tr driver W E Linthicum & Son, bds 315 Boulevard
Rook Luther (Martha), well digger, h 937 Council
Rook Marjorie Miss, h 606 Sink
Rooks Avery F, checker Sunshine Ldry, h 406 Willowbrook
Rooks Robt, driver, bds 1201 w Green

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Roper Jno, rms High Point Hotel
*Roper Mary, cook, h 309 Moon
*Roper Norman, lab, h 520 Leonard
Roscoe Redd, lab, h 406 Kelly (M)
Rose Eliza (Bertha), textile, h 65 Picket Mills, Tryon st
Rose Esther Mrs, stngr Edwards Bus College, h 308 Louise av
ROSE FURNITURE CO (Inc), furniture and house furnishings 1547 English—
phone 41182, C L Amos pres, W R Kester 1st v-pres, J H Holton 2nd v-pres,—
 O V Kester sec-treas (see p 10)
Rose Israel, h Putnam av
Rose Needham H (Drucy), elk Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, res Archdale N C
Rose Stella Miss, h 65 Pickett Mill
*Roseborough Wade (Annabelle), lab, bds 1006 Leonard
Rosen Emanuel, sec-treas The Klothess Shop, h Parkway
Roser Conrad H, supt C G Mackintosh, h 206 Thurston
Ross Arthur, v-pres Carolina Casket Co, res Ashboro N C
*Ross Jas, lab, h Moontown
*Ross Jas, mill wkr, bds 607 Leonard
Ross Jas D (Bettie), wtchmkr Max Rones, h 309 Blvd
Ross Margaret Miss, h 205 Parkway
*Ross Orlando (Catherine), lab, h 824 Fairview
*Ross Saml (Sanitary Barber Shop), h 207 Grunia al
Ross Win G (Pearl), h 205 Parkway

EFIRD'S THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING
ENABLES US TO "SELL IT FOR LESS"

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rossell J E</td>
<td>pres Faison Motor Co, res Greensboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rother Elmer</td>
<td>rns High Point Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothrock</td>
<td>Harry E (Annie), emp Amos Hos Co</td>
<td>h 919 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roundtree</td>
<td>Chas (Lonie), chauf, h 512 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rountree</td>
<td>J H, slsmn Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 9 Oakwood ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse E Roy</td>
<td>wks Organ Factory, h 403 Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rouse Lula</td>
<td>emp H P Steam Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse Minnie</td>
<td>E, wid J I, h 403 Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rouse Pilgrim</td>
<td>(Geneva), lab, h 917½ w Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rouse Rastus</td>
<td>(Lula), chauf, h 608 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROWLAND MARION C</strong> (Mabel), sec Rowland Real Est Co (Inc), h 1419 Montlieu av—phone 2232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal B Curtis</td>
<td>(Lillie), lmbr slsmn, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROWLAND REAL ESTATE CO</strong> (Inc), real estate, rentals, loans and ins 210 n Main—phone 2683, J E Mills pres, T A Kearns v-pres, M C Rowland sec, W C Idol treas (see p 28)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Barber</td>
<td>Shop (H R Wood), 1036 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Boyd C</td>
<td>foreman Sou Ry, h Archdale N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Chas C</td>
<td>(Ella), timberman, h 303 Grimes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Danl D</td>
<td>h 207 Barbee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Elizabeth</td>
<td>Miss, student, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Floy D</td>
<td>wid J G, h 207 Barbee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Gurney T</td>
<td>(Irma), lmbr inspr, h 801 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Hannah</td>
<td>Mrs, h 1502 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLAUDE E. MILLER**

STOCKS AND BONDS

Industrial—Public Utilities and Municipal Bonds and Notes

709 Coml. Natl. Bk. Bldg.—Phones 2901 and Postal

Royal Hosiery Mills, mnfrs 517 s Hamilton, T A Kearns pres, G H Kearns v-pres, J W Kearns sec-treas
Royal Hubert, clk, h s Main extd .
Royal Hubert, veneerer, h 711 Willowbrook
Royal J Hubert, clk Sou Ry, h Archdale N C
Royal Quentin (Belle), furn wkr, h 407 Ennis
Royal Rosa L Miss, stengr, h Trinity N C
Royal W Everett (Martha), foreman, h 711 Willowbrook
Royal Wade, upholstr, h 303 Grimes
Royal Wm, upholstr, h 303 Grimes
Royal Ethel Miss, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 709 Mangum av
Royal Lewis (Lula), emp Ideal Table Co, h 709 Mangum av
Royal Lonnie, emp Royal Hos Mills, h 709 Mangum av
Royals Bradford C (Nelly), supt Ideal Table Co, h Archdale N C
Royals Clay, upholstr, h 305 Ward
Royals Coy, chauf E K Ingram
Royals Jacob L, h 305 Ward
Royals Letha Miss, h 305 Ward
Royals Thos, mill wkr, h 200 Joshua

**ROYER RICH P** (Nancy A), pres H P Builders Supply Co and sec-treas
H P Terminal Co, h Archdale Drive—phone 5622
Royster Virginia, C, wid R L, h 218 Boulevard
Rucker Florence Miss, tchr Elm St Schl, h 220 Montlieu av

---

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st

Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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*Rucker Ivery, lab, h 607 Vail
*Rucker Jno (Jessie), concrete wkr, h 803 Mobile
Rucker Wade M, supt McEwen Lbr Co, h Briggs av
*Rudd Oscar (Jessie), lab, h 604 Mangum av
*Rudd Queenie, dom, h 224 Reed
Rudd Wm (Martha), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 1312 Franklin
*Rudd Wm (Cynthia), lab, h 812 Park
*Rudson Jno, lab, h 121 Eccles
Rudolph Paul, emp Contl Furn Co, h 406 Mangum av
Rufy Jay L (Nellie), emp McKinney Knob Works, h 210 Barker
Rufe Geo F (Bertha), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 709 s Hamilton
Rumble Jas N (Rebecca), violin tchr 307 s Hamilton, h same
Rumley A Taylor, mchst, h 406 Cable
Rumley C Lizzie, wid A F, h 406 Cable
Rumley M Belle, Miss, emp Slane’s Hos Mill, h 406 Cable
Rummage Luther D (Vela), loomfxr Stehl Silks Corp, h 309 Cable
Rumsey Theo C (Gertrude), sta engnr, h 112 w Russell
Ruscoe Rosalene Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 316 s Wrenn
Rush Alta G Miss, tchr, h 600 Smith
Rush Clyde G Miss, h 600 Smith
Rush D nat, (Jessie), plmr, h 123 Dalton
Rush Glenn, emp Contl Furn Co, h 606 Everett
Rush Jno M (Evangeline), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 600 Smith
*Rush Lou Berta, student, h 604 Vail

"BUILD IT WITH OURS"
C R E S C E N T L U M B E R C O.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

*Rush Myrtie, student, h 1210 Furlough
Rush Stella Miss, emp H P Hos Mills, h 600 Smith
Rush W Zeb, emp Contl Furn Co, h 606 Everett
Rushing Clarence J (Jessie), cabt mkr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 614
Woodbury av
Russ Robt S, barber 305 e Russell, h 714 s Hamilton
Russell C H, tr driver City Fuel Co, h e Russell
Russell Chas D (Flora), gro 500 e Russell, h 404 Grace
Russell Frances Miss, student, h 1694 English
Russell Geo (Ada), painter, h 303 Howell
RUSSELL GEO T (Mamie E), shoe repr 1014 s Main, h 703 Grace
Russell Harry (Blanche), (Broad St Barber Shop), h 802 English
Russell Herman (Clara), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 407 Barker
Russell Howard, driver, h 805 Peachtree
*Russell Isaac, lab, h 714 Martin
*Russell Isaac, lab Snow Lmbr Co
Russell J E, uphstr, rms High Point Hotel
Russell J Earl, furn repr (r) 407 Tomlinson, h same
Russell Jno A, mngmr Manning Abrasive Co (Inc), h 1117 n Main
Russell Lee Miss, bds 400 Flint
Russell M Harry (Lillie), (Wrenn St Bakery), h 114 College
Russell Marjorie Miss, student, h 303 Howell
Russell Mary Miss, h 303 Howell

N E W S E R V I C E L A U N D R Y
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
PHONES 321-322
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Russell Numa E (Ethel), shoemkr and shoe shine parlor 108 s Main, h 331 w Russell

RUSSELL NUMA E (Ethel), Goodyear electric shoe repairing and shoe shine parlor 108 s Main—phone 2616, h 331 w Russell—phone 5346 (see p 20)

Russell R S, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, bds 1554 English

Russell Robt L, clk Elm St Groc, h 303 Howell

Russell Robt S (Mabel), engnr, h 1094 English

Russell Romulus F (Hattie), police, h 2339 English

Russell Roy (Fluda), veneer wkr, h 2327 English

Russell Ruth Miss, student, h 331 w Russell

*Russell Sarah, cook, h 714 Martin

Russell Wm M, doorkp Capitol Theatre, h 120½ College

Ruth E Judson (Dorothy), phar Cecil's Drug Store (Inc), h 204½ n Main

Ruth Lillian Miss, h 306 Osborne

Ruth M Ellen, wid J O, h 306 Osborne

Ruth Kearney, turn mkr, h 306 Osborne

*Ruth Ozra L Rev (Rachael), pastor Pilgrim Holiness Ch, h 710 s Hamilton

Ruth Paul, printer, h 716 Morris

Ruth Philip, student, h 716 Morris

Ruth Jas A (Eula), supt Kearns Hos Mill, h 716 Morris

Ruth Wm, turn mkr, h *306 Osborne

Rutledge Alex G (Annie), foreman Tate Furn Co, h 705 Grimes

Rutledge Chas S (Annie), h 804 Taylor

Rutledge Claude A, turn mkr, h 705 Grimes

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 Sc. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

Rutledge Elbert S (Irene), mill wkr, h 1223 Long

Rutledge Fred, emp Stebli Silks Corp, h 303 Barker

*Rutledge Geo (Hattie), emp Sou Ry, h 536 Gordy

*Rutledge Hattie, janitress N C Pub Serv Co, h 536 Gordy

Rutledge Jas H, mill wkr, h 358 Ennis

Rutledge Roy J, turn wkr, h 705 Grimes

Rutledge Truman, weaver, h 358 Ennis

Ryan Harold L (Welborn & Ryan) and notary 310 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h 501 English

RYAN JAS T, pres Chamber Commerce and sec-treas Sou Furn Mnfrs Assn, h 606 Parkway

Ryan Julia Miss, clk Sou Furn Mnfrs Assn, h 501 English

Ryan Virginia Miss, stengr Beeson Hdw Co, h 501 English

Ryan Wm J, trav sla mn, h 501 English

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.

Phone 7272

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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Saddler Delta, wid G W, h 110 w Farriss av
Safeway Jesse (Annie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1408 Mendenhall (M)
Saffert Saml, presser, h 207 Best
Sakit Coburn W (Lillian), emp Highland Mills, h 173 Textile
Sain Arthur E (Annie), barber 309 Prospect, h 900 Byrum
Sain Otis, hlp Bryant Elect Co
St Edwards Catholic Church, 701 e Green cor Parker, Father Adler pastor
*St Luke's Lutheran Church, Leonard cor Walnut, Rev Fred Foard, pastor
St Mary's Episcopal Church, College cor Washington, Rev H M Bowne rector
*St Matthew Holiness Church, Taylor n w cor Hulda, Rev Effie McDonald pastor
*St Stephen's A M E Zion Church, 107 Price, Rev C W Carver pastor
Sale Rome E (Tura), carp, h 913 Smith
Sale Vera Miss, emp Crown Hosiery Mills, h 913 Smith
Sale Vester D (Mabel), hosier broker, h 316 Ottaray dr
Sale Volly D (Mary E), h 202 Thurston
Salsbury Chas B, h 300 w Farriss av
Salsbury J M Sherrod (Mary), trav slmn, h 300 w Farriss av
Salsbury Richd B, student, h 300 Farriss av
Salvation Army, e Russell cor Mangum av, W J Barrett capt
Samet Bessie Miss,clk W U Tel Co, h 203 w Ray
Samet Jacob W, clk W U Tel Co, h 203 w Ray
Samet Max (Celia), h 203 w Ray
Samet Robt, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 203 w Ray
Sams Julius M (Sallie C), supt Park Hosiery Mill, h 231 Boulevard

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS
213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Samuel Dora L Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 901 Thissell
Samuel J Edwd (Elkanah), watchmn Ecker Glass Co, h 901 Thissell
Samuel Loiston F (Hattie), furn wkr, h 1304 Emory
Samuel Robt L, h 901 Thissell
*Samuel Welland (Clara), tr driver, h 613 Fairview
Samuels A Pink (Annie), emp Stehli Silk Corp, h 800 e Green
Samuels Albert H (Angelina), h 804 Tate
Samuels Albert P (Lena), plumber, h 710 e Commerce
Samuels Claude, clk, h 609 n Main
Samuels Dora L Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 1007 Park
Samuels Ethel Miss, hos wkr, h 501 White Oak
Samuels Geo, tex wkr, h 601 w Green
Samuels Glenn, h 501 White Oak
Samuels Harvey, emp Welch Furn Co, h 501 White Oak
Samuels J Edwd (Elkanah), wtchn, h 1007 Park
Samuels T Scott (Bertie), mech H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h 1401 Franklin
Samuels Jno W (Nannie), mchst Union Furn Co, h 1000 Park
Samuels Lena Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 1000 Park
Samuels Levi, chair wkr, h 1007 Park
Samuels N Gideon (Elizabeth), butcher, h 501 White Oak
Samuels Nannie, wid R W, h 609 n Main
Samuels Paul, h 1000 Park
Samuels Richd, h 806 e Green
Samuels Roy, emp Union Furn Co, h 1006 Park

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
J. P. CROWDER

HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

Phone 325
228-230-232 Wrenn St.

Samuels Rufin, emp Union Furn Co, h 100 Park
Samuels Wm W, bus driver, h 609 n Main
*Sanders Alice, laund, h 109 Gordy
Sanders Booker, tr driver Hillcrest Silk Mills, h Silk
*Sanders Boysie (Maggie), emp city, h 725 Gazelle
Sanders Callie Miss, emp Moffitt's Underwear Co, bds n Mendenhall (M)
Sanders Carl, emp Hayworth Roll & Panel Co, rms High Point Hotel
*Sanders Cleveland (Lizzie), lab, h 520 e High
*Sanders Emma, dom, h 315 Taylor
Sanders Ethel Miss, emp Hillcrest Silk Mills, h Silk
*Sanders Frazier (May), lab, h 721 Gazelle
*Sanders Jno, lab, h 727 Gazelle
Sanders Jno W (Annie), tex wkr, h 115 Vail
Sanders Lafayette, sander, h 207 Willowbrook
*Sanders Latta, emp city, h 723 Gazelle
Sanders Lee C (Ethel), chair wkr, h 804 Smith
*Sanders Malcolm, lab, h 727 Gazelle
*Sanders Martha, laund, h 723 Gazelle
Sanders Mary Mrs, h 515 w Green
Sanders Robt H (Macie), cabt mkr, h 207 Willowbrook
Sanders Roy (Emma), carp, h 105 w State
*Sanders Susie, h 727 Gazelle
*Sanders Wm, furn wkr, h 727 Gazelle
Sane Cecil, tex wkr, bds 135 w Russell
Sanford Jas, lab, h 615 Fairview
Sanford Mary, wid K, h 1407 Welburn (M)
*Sanford Wm (Nannie), chauf Davis Ice & Coal Co, h 202 Price

SANITARY BARBER SHOP (W H Snider), 103 w High (see p 26)
Sanitary Stores, gros and meats, No 1 110 n Main, T D Cannon mngr
  No 2 112 e Washington, D S Croker mngr
Sapp Building, 117½ n Main
Sapp Leonard R. (Mollie), plstr, h 609 Sink
Sappenfield Alfred E (Myrtle), upholsterer, h 204 Phillips
Sappenfield Archie A (Nannie), upholsterer Tomlinson Chair Mng Co, h 907
  Campbell

Sartin Cleo Miss, seamstress Sartin Dry Clng Co, h 413 Centennial av

SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO, master dyers and cleaners, pleating, rug and
  drapery cleaning a specialty 823 s Main—phone 2352, H M Taylor pres.
  Chester Greer v-pres, D H Greer sec-treas-mngr (see top lines)
Sartin Martha Miss, bkpr Sarthn Dry Clng Co, h 413 Centennial av
Satterwhite J W, slsmn Faison Motor Co, h 111 w Commerce
Sauers Fred R, mngr Great Atlantic & Pacific Co 1211 n Main, res Lexington
N C, R D 4
Sauls Fred E (Mamie), agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h 405 Lindsay
*Saulter Robt (Edith), lab, h Sherrod av
*Saunders Anna, city nurse cfe 108 n Main, h 921 Hilltop
Saunders Chas (Ida), plmr, h 537 Redding
*Saunders Clarence, lab, h 230 Reed
*Saunders Clyde, waiter, h 921 Hilltop
*Saunders Early (Lucy), emp Columbia Furn Co, h 602 Mangum av
Saunders Ernest (Lessie), tex wkr, h 1407 w Green
Saunders Gleanus K (Nealie), furn wkr, h 374 Ennis
Saunders Herman T (Margie), tex wkr, h 1105 Cassell
Saunders Howard D (Nina), tkt agt Sou Ry, h 214 Thurston
Saunders Jno S (Minnie), tex wkr, h 533 Flint

E. P. JACOBS & SON

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair
Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
SAUNDERS WM T (Bessie), asst cashr Coml Natl Bank, h 408 Jones—phone 2966

Savas Paul (Meropy) (Piedmont Lunch), h 409 Denny

Sawyer Cash Grocery Store (C Bullard), Ward junc, Highland av

Sawyer Alton, fmr wkr, h 917 Tate

Sawyer Arthur (Loretta), emp city, h 850 e High

Sawyer Clarence, emp Union Furn Co, h 917 Tate

Sawyer Felix, emp Union Furn Co, h 917 Tate

Sawyer Jas H, carp, h 205 Chestnut

Sawyer Hauna, wid E N, h 2323 English

Sawyer Herbert, mill wkr, hds 119 Downing

Sawyer Herbert L, carp, h 2323 English

Sawyer Jas P, reporter High Point Enterprise, h Alberta Apts

Sawyer Jno, laf, h 800 e High

Sawyer Jos S (Hulda), lmbr dr, h 917 Tate

Sawyer Kate, wid Geo, h 106 Brentley dr

Sawyer Lillie Miss, emp H P Hosier Mill, h 2323 English

Sawyer Vergie Miss, tchr Oak Hill Schl, h 604 Grimes

Saxton Jno R (Elsie), emp Chero Cola Bottling Co, h 109 Fisher

Saye Edwd, composr High Point Enterprise, h n Hamilton

Scales Jos J (Malaha), emp Snow Lbr Co, h Sunset av, R D 5

Scales Paulina, h n Main extd

Searce Geo W (Hattie), fmr mkr, h 1108 Stanton

Searce Geo W (Martha J), mchst Industrial Elect Co, h 412 Walnut

SCHAFER HENRY E DR, chiroprist (every Tues) 105 n Main (Red Bell Shoe Store)—phone 2151, res Winston-Salem N C—phone 478 (see card at classified Chiroprists)

Schartz Melton M, clk Standard Oil Co Filling Sta, h 111 Parkway

Schaub Sidney O (Lorrie), h Montfleu av (F P)

Schneecher Edwd (Pauline), emp Stehlt Silk Corp, h 702 e Green

Schrimpf Cecil, emp Blair's Dairy Farm, h same

Schroder Allene M (Mrs), tchr Ray St Schl, h 1105 Lindsay

Schroder Dan R (Allene M), (K & S Publish Co), h 1105 Lindsay

Schuler Lula, cook 305 s Hamilton

Schultheiss Adelaide Miss, h e State (M)

Schultheiss Chris (Clara B), sup't A Thomas Car Wks, h e State (M)

Schultheiss Clarence (Gladys), slsmn Gate City Motor Co, h e State (M)

Schwartz Isaac, shoemkr 112 w Broad, h 111 Parkway

Seism Chalmers, hipr E P Jacobs & Son, h 506 Denny

Seism May Miss, h 506 Denny

Scott Adley B (Della), carp, h 1404 King

Scott Blake (Lee), chair wkr, h 1304 Tyron

Scott C M Grocery (C M Scott), 807 Redding

Scott Claude M (C M Scott Gro), hds 821 Redding

Scott Eugene B (Nettie), fmr wkr, h 114 Taylor

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 16
MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie

201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

Sechrest Clarence (Violet), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgs Co, h Johnson (M)
Sechrest Claud, mech Wm E Linthicum & Son, bds 325 Boulevard
Sechrest Claude L, h 508 Centennial av
Sechrest Chas G, emp Premier Furn Co, h 508 Centennial av
Sechrest Darrell, student, h 318 Howell
Sechrest Delton, emp H P Cemetery, h 318 Howell
Sechrest Edwd B (Mary), h 1301 Emory
Sechrest Elwood C (Nannie), supt J F & Arthur Ellison, h 328 Louise av
Sechrest Frank (Ella), h 1408 n Hamilton (M)
Sechrest Frank L (Dessie), tmstr, h 1204 Salem
Sechrest Fred A (Cordie), cabt mkr, h 1706 Bonner

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME (Jos W and Robt H Sechrest), funeral directors and embalmers, ambulance service 414 n Main—phone 349 (see bottom lines)

Sechrest Henry M (Mary J), supt Oakwood Cemetery, h 318 Howell
Sechrest Henry O (Julia), wheelwright, h 1110 s Main
Sechrest Hiram F, tr driver, h 1301 Emory
Sechrest Homer, tr driver Wm E Linthicum & Son, bds 325 Boulevard
Sechrest Howard H (Maudie), furm wrkr, h 703 s Hamilton

SECHREST HUBERT, M (Vera), pres Perfection Auto Laundry, h 509 Vine
Sechrest Hunter C (Minnie), ass't Sechrest Funeral Home, h 416 e Washington
Sechrest J Ralph, emp Snow Smbr Co, h 801 Lindsay
Sechrest J Vernon (Emma C), slsmn W A Davis Ice & Coal Co, h 505 e Washington
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Sechrist Jacob L, city elect inspr, h 416 e Washington
Sechrist Jesse H, fireman City Fire Dept Sta No 4, h 208 e Russell
Sechrist Jno C, clk The Happy Feed Store, h 117 e Washington
Sechrist Jno C (Jessie), chair wkr, h 307 Boulevard

SECHRIST JOSEPH W (Sechrist Funeral Home), h 427 e Washington—
    phone 2211
Sechrist Malley P (Evelyn), estimator Snow Lmbr Co, h 801 Lindsay
Sechrist Mary E, wid W L, h 508 Centennial av
Sechrist Mattie, wid Roht, boarding 100 Tate, h same
Sechrist Mays, wid Chas, tex wkr, h 610 Willowbrook
Sechrist Raymond, tr driver Wm E Lincicum & Son, h Greensboro rd

SECHRIST ROBERT H (Florence), (Sechrist Funeral Home), h 449 s Main—
    phone 2134
Sechrist Rosa, wid Lane, h 505 e Washington
Sechrist Roy (Dessie), emp Ellison Furn Co, h 1411 n Main (M)
Sechrist S Wade, walter, h 1301 Emory
Sechrist Sam L (Lizzie), peddler, h 604 Highland av
Sechrist Sidney, wood dr, h 703 s Hamilton
Sechrist Stanton (Nona), auto mech, rms 1110 s Main
Sechrist Verta Miss, emp Melrose Hos Mills, h 236 Boulevard
Sechrist Wade C (Nealie), h 715 s Hamilton
Sechrist Walter A, clk T L Whitaker, h 1301 Emory
Sechrist Wilfred, student, h 416 e Washington
Seigler Jos L (Mattie), loom fxr, h 206½ Pope

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries, Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Self Jesse A (Alma), mchst Moffitt Underwear Co, h 1110 Wellborn
*Sellers Benj (Viola), lab, h 315 Taylor
Sells Jno (Nora), emp Globe Parlor Furn Co, h 6 Park
Setz Chas (Annabel), emp Stetli Silks Corp, h 720 c Russell
Setz Chas (Annie), emp Hillcrest Silk Mills, h Prospect rd
Setz Mabel Miss, emp Stetli Silk Corp, h 720 e Russell

SENSENBACH AUTO PAINTING CO, Thomasville rd—phone 5028, E E Sensenbach mgr

SENSENBACH ELMER E (Anna Belle), mngr Sensenbach Auto Painting Co,
    h 719 Parries av
Sensenbach Fred (Anna), painter Thomas Car Shop, h 523 Ridgecrest dr
Sensenbach Harry, foremn P A Thomas Car Wks, h 1933, English
Sensenbach Harry C (Louise), with Sensenbach Auto Painting Co, h 1655 Eng-
    lish extd

Sessoms Leon R (Zetious), furn wkr, h 432 Mangum av
Setliff Danl R (Ruth), emp Slane Hosiery Mills, h 1407 Welburn (M)
Setliff Wm H (Rachel), bksmth, h 506 w Davis
Setzer Apartments, 123 Briggs av
Setzer Fay Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 223 s Main
Setzer Herbert P (Bertha L), h 607 Redding
Setzer J Broaddus (Ella), emp Conti Furn Co, h 616 Park
Setzer Josephine Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 223 s Main
*Setzer Marvin, student, h 507 Leonard
Setzer Rich T (Evelyn), emp Kearns Furn Co, h 518 s Hamilton

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
*Setzer Saml, porter, h 507 Leonard
Setzer Saml A (Annie), (Dinty Moore's Lunch), h 204 Phillips
Setzer Sidney A (Pollie), cement wkr, h 1112 English
Setzer Swawn A (Bessie), h 318 Phillips
*Seventh Day Adventist Church, 702 e Washington
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 214 w Springdale av nr Asheboro Ry, Rev Wm L Killen pastor
Seward Evelyn Miss, student, h 421 Willowbrook
Seward Horace, student, h 421 Willowbrook
Seward Robert W (Eva L), gro 319 Mangum av, h 421 Willowbrook
Sexton Byrum, emp Chero Cola Bot Co, h Trinity
Sexton Cicero H (Dora), carp, h 526 Smith
Sexton Earle (Odessa), bottler Chero-Cola Bot Co, h Trinity
Sexton Edward (Ellen), carp, h 713 Snow
Sexton Elmer H (Madie), clk J H McIntosh, h 602 Thissell
Sexton Lonnie M (Hester), emp Grant Furn Co, h 526 Smith
Sexton Marvin R, chauf, h 526 Smith
Sexton Raymond (Elsie), slsrmn Chero-Cola Bot Co, h Mechanicsville
*Seymour Agnes, cook, h 510 e High
c
Shackelford Joe B (Verna), solr Sunshine Ldry, h 117 e State (M)
Shackford Walter L (Lula), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 1308 (1316) e Green
*Shamburger Ernest (Omeda), veneer wkr, h 917 Hilltop
Shankle Bruce M (Elizabeth), carp, h 944 Adams

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

*Shankle Geo, porter Central Barber Shop, h 1302 e Washington
*Shankle Milton (Flora), carp, h 1303 e Washington
*Shankle Robert, carp, h 1303 e Washington
Sharp Fletcher C (Grace), Osteopath 406 Comi Natl Bk Bldg, h 810 Carrick av
Sharpe Ambrose A, h 609 Chestnut
*Sharpe Burgess S, porter Stamey's Jewelry Store, h 206 Moon
Sharpe Clifford, emp Snow Lumber Co, h 1609 Chestnut
*Sharpe DeWitt, elev opr Comi Natl Bk Bldg, h 206 Moon
Sharpe Earl J, trav slsrmn, 609 Chestnut
Sharpe Edward, tr driver, h 609 Chestnut
Sharpe Edward P, chauf Lambeth & Kennedy, h 518 w Chestnut
Sharpe Eva Miss, 609 Chestnut
Sharpe G F, upholstr, h 609 Chestnut
Sharpe John, emp Hillcrest Silk Mills, bds 209 Burton
Sharpe Sidney O (Louie J), genl agt H P L & D Ry, h 1616 Greensboro rd
Sharpe Thos (Murphy), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Highland rd, R D 5
Sharpening Paul M, carp City Fire Dept Sta No 4, rms same
Shaver John E (Ivora), emp Continental Furn Co, h 217 Fisher
Shaver P Wade (Bertha), emp Cont'l Furn Co, h 905 n Hamilton
SHARITZ SAML (Rose Mary), sec-treas The Hub (Inc), h 201 Thurston—
phone 6225
Shaw Colon, steam fitter hpr, E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), rms Friendly Hotel
Shaw Deborah Mrs, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 301 Best
Shaw Earl R (Deborah), trav slsrmn, h 301 Beat

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
SHELTON WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY COMPANY

THOS. G. SHELTON, Sec.-Treas.-Mngr.

NEW AND REBUILT WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY SPECIALISTS

Office and Plant S. Hamilton Cor. Lake St.

Phones: Office 2011; Res. 6142

HIGH POINT, N. C.
Shaw J. L (Massie), emp H P Hosiery Mills, h 409 Hawthorn
Shaw Richd H Jr, pres Welch Furn Co, h Elwood Hotel
*Shaw Robt, driver Petty Coal Co (Inc)
*Shaw Theresa, maid Cloverdale Schl, h 830 Spring
Shean Jno D (Mabel), painter, h 700 Taylor
Shears S Vester (Margaret), tex wkr, h 535 Flint
*Sheely Wm (Conie), emp Knox Upholstery Co, h 1618½ English
Sheets Frank, mill wkr, bds 503 e Commerce
Sheetz Bertha, wid B L, h 203 e Green
Sheetz J Lloyd, teller Comm Natl Bank, h 203 e Greene
Sheeves J R, slamm Tomlinson Chair Mnf Co, h 107 Mallory
Sheffield Chas (Dola), furn wkr, h 306 Meredith
Sheffield Fred, furn wkr, h 1801 Park
Sheffield Geo (Rosa L), foremn Stehli Silk Corp, h 704 e Russell
Sheffield Jas A (Ada), emp Hillcrest Silk Mills, h 921 Bynum
*Shelley Carr (Sarah), lab, h 801 Hoover
SHELLEY STARR W (Kathleen) v-pres Shelton Wood-Working McHy Co, 236 Boulevard—phone 41237
Shelley Troy (Myrtle), uphistr, rms 313 Willowbrook
Shellhorse Hattie Mrs, h 801 Tate
Shelton D Banks (Ruth), Imbr inspr, h 1104 Shelton
Shelton Henry E (Mary L), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 206 w Burton
Shelton Henry W (Zelma), gros 506 Willowbrook, h 506½ same
Shelton Jno A (Nancy Lou), foremn Snow Lbr Co, h 246 Willowbrook

S PENCER COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

Shelton Kathleen Miss, stengr Alma Furn Co, h 1104 Shelton
Shelton Lillian Miss, stengr Piedmont Ins & Realty Co, h 1104 Shelton
Shelton Olive, student, h 801 w Green
Shelton Roy E (Mildred), contr, h 300 Best
Shelton Reul, student, h 1104 Shelton
Shelton Sami D (Nannie L), Imbr inspr, h 1104 Shelton
Shelton Sami O, foremn Tomlinson Chair Co, h Elks Club
Shelton Tardy A (Mary), carp, h 801 w Green
SHELTON THOS G (Annie), sec-treas-mngr Shelton Wood-Working McHy Co, h 212 Boulevard—phone 6112
SHELTON WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY CO (Inc), new and rebuilt wood-working machinery specialists, office and plant s Hamilton cor Lake—phone 2011, C H Marriner pres, S W Shelley v-pres, Thos G Shelton sec-treas-mngr (see opp)
Shepard David H, emp Myrtle Desk Co, bds 318½ Park
Shepard Lalah Miss, h 318 Howell
Shepard Mary I Miss, stengr Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 318 Howell
Shepard Sarah M Miss, smstrs, bds 318½ Park
Shepherd Noah, emp Stehli Silk Mill, bds 1904 Thissell
Shepherd Robt C (Mae), mchst Industrial Elect Co, h 800 w Broad
Shepherd Roy C, student, h 800 w Broad
Shepherd Victor D, foreman H P Yarn Mills, h West Point av

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis.
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
SERVICE AND QUALITY, OUR MOTTO
PHONES 321-322

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Sheppard Chas L (Margaret), weaver Stehli Silk Corp, h 404 White Oak
Sheppard O Deson (Vera), (Sheppard & Johnson), h R D 3
Sheppard W Otha, gro S Main extd, h R D 3
Sheppard & Johnson (O D Sheppard & R B Johnson), auto reprs, s Main extd
Sheraton Beauty Shop (Sheraton Hotel), Sheraton Hotel Bldg
SHERATON CHEVROLET CO (Inc), dealers and repairers, n Wrenn cor Sheraton pl—phone 4210, C F Finch pres, C D Frye sec-treas-mgr
Sheraton Hotel, n Main, Southeastern Hotel Co lessees
SHERATON HOTEL, 312 n Main—phone 376 (private exchange) Southeastern Hotel Co lessees
*Sheraton Hotel Barber Shop (Geo J Clemmons), basement Sheraton Hotel Bldg
Sheraton Hotel Cigar Stand (Sheraton Hotel), lobby Sheraton Hotel
Sheraton Hotel Coffee Shop, 312½ n Main
Sheraton Hotel Bldg, 312-318 n Main
Sherbert Lawrence N (Mac), mech, h 203½ College
*Sherrill Benj, driver Petty Coal Co (Inc), h 411 Cliffside
*Sherrill Gaither (Annie), lab, h 308 Loflin
*Sherrill Geo (Minerva), h 700 Fairview
*Sherrill Hendy, lab, h 700 Fairview
*Sherrill Janelle, presser, h 411 Cliffside
SHERROD ARCHIBALD (Lizzie), pres H P Ins & Real Estate Co and • H P Morris Plan Bank, v-pres Ideal Table Co, h 1000 n Main—phone 2301
Sherrod Building (formerly Peacock-Sherrod Bldg), 149 s Main
Sherrod Lucille Miss, h 1000 n Main

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St. Phone 2004

Sherrod Wm A, (Clara), sec Victor Stove Wks, h 1008 n Main
Shevos Wm (Jesse), propr Bobby Ann Lunch, h 406 n Wrenn
Shidick Nancy (Ideal Candy Kitchen), N C Athletic Club, h 301 Centennial av
Shields Cora E, wid W R, h 125 w Russell
Shields Elmer C (Lula), h 110 Virginia av
Shields Eugenia Miss, bkbpr Geo W Lowe (Inc), h 125 w Russell
Shields Martha, Miss, clk Gilmers (Inc), h 125 w Russell
Shields Marvin, tex wkr, h 125 w Russell
Shields Myrtle Miss, h 125 w Russell
Shields Rosa Lee Miss, bkbpr Conti Furn Co, h 125 w Russell
Shipllett Brown; h 312 Otteray dr
Shipllett Carlene G, Mrs, clk H P Hosiery Mill, h 312 Otteray
Shipllett Hasting J, foremn Robt G Lassiter & Co, h Dalton
Shipllett M B, condr Sou Ry, h Otteray dr
Shipllett Michael H Jr, sismn Park Cemetery Co, h Chestnut
Shipman Ernest M (Kathryn W), mngr Piedmont Mnfng Co, h 535 Parkway
Shipman Hazel, wid W G, h 114 Gatewood av
Shipman Kathryn Mrs, tchr Ray St Schl, h 535 Parkway
Shipman Louise Miss, tchr, rns 302 s Main
Shipleton Gilmour, emp W A Davis, h 408 Mangum av
Shippton H Arthur (Lucy D), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 408 Mangum av
Shipwash Arthur W (Myrtle), supt Paramount Furn Co, h 1204 English
Shipwash Clara Miss, tex wkr, h 804 Val

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Shipwash Dock H (Laura), furn mkr, h 804 Vail
Shipwash Frances E, wid J K, h 117 e Lexington av (M)
Shipwash Carl, desk mkr, h 601 Grimes
Shipwash Gilbert, furn wk, h 601 Grimes
Shipwash Guthrie O (Ethel), furn mkr, h 1306 w Green
Shipwash Jas, furn wk, h 804 Vail
Shipwash Joe, furn wk, h 804 Vail
Shipwash Klamer L (Lena), foremn P A Thomas Car Wks, h 117 e Lexington av
Shipwash Lena Mrs, tchr Ray St Schl, h 117 e Lexington av
Shipwash Perlman, wid Jos, h 601 Grimes
Shipwash Troy, furn mkr, h 601 Grimes
Shives C Boyd (Annie), driver Highland Mills, h 182 Mill
Shoaf Carl, student, h 701 Lindsay
Shoaf Hurley C (May), upholst; Natl Upholstery, h 805 Tate
Shoaf Jno L (Claudia), v-pres Acm Furn Co, h R D 1
Shoaf Thos F (Estha), sisnm Stand Oil Co, h cor Boulevard & Lindsay
Shoaf Edwd P, sisnm, h 900 w Broad
Shoe Carl, h 603 Richardson
Shoe Clarence, h 603 Richardson
Shoe Dock T (Rosa), carp, h 1609 Ogden cor Grant
Shoe Simeon S, gardener, h 603 Richardson
Shoe W Annie, emp Guilford Hos Mills, h 603 Richardson
Shoe Wm (Jennie), carp, h 1609 Ogden cor Grant
Shoemaker G Floyd (Myrle), furn mkr, h 806 Vail

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

Shoemaker Jethro (Zenoba), furn mkr, h 507 w Green
Shoemaker Marvin (Leffie), sisnm, h 825 w Green
Shoemaker Noah (Elma), furn mkr, bds 513 w Green
Shoemaker Thos L (Elizabeth), furn mkr, h 207 Vail
Shook Cletus (Emma), brklyr, h 406 Ridgecrest dr
Shook Edwin V (Lillie), carp, h 706 Kennedy
Shook Od F, carp, bds 919 Bynum
Shore Chas E (Margaret), emp Tomlinson Chair Co, h 1709 Long
Shore Chas F (Minnie), finisher Paramount Furn Co, h 306 Pickett
Shore Dewey, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 505 White Oak
Shore Duggan, furn wk, h 1708 Branch
Shore Eliza Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 323 Pickett
Shore Hillary H, glass wk, h 505 White Oak
Shore Jas C (Mary J), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 505 White Oak
Shore Jos C h 1705 Branch
Shore Mary Miss, chair wk, h 505 White Oak
Shore S Martica, wid Day, h 1708 Branch
Shore T Rawson, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 505 White Oak
Shore W Danl, emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 505 White Oak
Shore Wm E (Elia), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 1809 n Main
Shores Chas (Candace), upholst Natl Upholstery, h Trinity
Shores H H (Margaret), emp H P Mirror Co, h 919 Ashboro
Short Saml H (Addie), electr, h 105 Park
Short Melvin A (Leila), night mngr Hotel Sheraton Coffee Shop, h 203 Thurston

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDARY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325

M. J. CROWDER

228-230-232 Wrenn St.

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Shoup E P, slsmn Tomlinson Chair Mng Co, h Alberta Apts
Shuey H Lysle (Loraine), asst sls mngr Tomlinson Chair Mng Co, h 522 Parkway
*Shuford Chas (Berta), lab, h 311 Taylor
*Shuford Florence, h 306 Price
Shuford Forrest H (May), city boys commnsr, h 616 Twin Oak crt
Shugart Grace T Mrs, h 209 Parkway
Shuler Clara Miss, h 1102 w Green
Shuler Melvin C, carp, h 1102 w Green
Shuler Van, clk, h 1102 w Green
Shumake Lillie Miss, emp Hillcrest Silk Mills, h 1211 Davis
Shuskey J Llewellyn (Willie), mill wkr, h 60 Pickett Mill
Shuskey Rufus W, emp Highland Mill, h 225 Mill
Shuskey Sidney E (Bante), emp Highland Mill, h 195 Textile
Shuskey Thos F (Mary C), emp Highland Mills, h 225 Mill
Siceloff Chas E (Iola), trav slsmn, h 804 n Main
SICELLOFF HARDWARE CO (J C Siceloff), 123 s Main—phone 2190
SICELLOFF ICE & COAL CO (John C and R A Siceloff), ice mfrs and dealers
in steam and domestic coal, 236 w Russell—phone 353 (see back cover)
SICELLOFF JOHN C (Mattie C), (Siceloff Hardware Co) and (Siceloff Ice &
Coal Co), h 1004 n Main—phone 2226
Siceloff Julia, wid E L, h 705 n Main
Siceloff Maggie Miss, h 705 n Main
Siceloff Mary A Miss, h 804 n Main

Prescription Druggists
C. A. RING & SONS
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE

1561 English St. Phone 4334

SICELLOFF ROBT A (Nellie), (Siceloff Ice & Coal Co), h 1009 Johnson—
phone 4284
Sides Jas (Pearl), electr, h 921 Bynum
Sides Mamie L Miss, blkrp Davis Elekt Co, h 800 Tipton
Sides Wm A (Fannie), clk Red Bell Shoe Store, h 805 Tipton
Sifford Ina Miss, tchr Cloverdale Schl, bds 117 e Lexington av (M)
Signon F E Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h Thomasville N C
Signer B Jas (Berta), upholstr, h 211 Chestnut
Signer Grace Miss, clk J G McCrory & Co, h 228 w Russell
Sikes Geo H (Sallie), gro 1322 s Main, h 1101 Tate
Sikes T Lindsay (Ellen), carp, h 513 w Green
*Silfer Lula, dom, h 1204 East
Silk Street Cafe, 1330 Silk, B C Durham mngr
Silman Margaret Miss, h 220 w Burton
SILMAN ROSWELL B (Bertha), City Market, h 220 w Burton—phone 5932
Silman Zacherus M (Flora), clk P O Sta A, h 407 Coletrane
SILVER JENNIE MRS, v-pres N H Silver Co (Inc), h 405 Parkway
Silver Milton A (Lillie), real est 139½ s Main, h 111 Brentley Circle, Roland pk
Silver Moon Cafe (R B Fox) 1112 e Green

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH
GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374

N. H. SILVER CO.
Complete Line of Clothing and Furnishings for
Men and Boys—Kuppenheimer Clothes—Florshein and Bostonian Shoes, Stetson and
Dobbs Hats

129 S. Main St.

Phone 2676

SILVER PHILIP A (Sylvia), pres N H Silver Co (Inc), h 405 Parkway
SILVER ROBT M, sec-treas N H Silver Co (Inc), h 405 Parkway
Silver Sarah, wid Nathan, h 705 s Main
Silvey Frank, tree surgeon, bds 509 w Green
Simerson Jas M (Mattie E), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 214 Maple
*Simmons Chas (Ophelia), lab, h 9 Benici Flats
*Simmons Eugenia, clk Z Simmons, h 606 Fairview
Simmons Frank, h 404 s Main
*Simmons Gale, cook Crystal Cafe
*Simmons Caddie, cook 408 Parkway
Simmons Geo W (Pearl), furn wkr, h 1206 Vernon
Simmons Grover H (Bertha), furn mkr, h 827 Redding
*Simmons Iva, student, h 604 Fairview
Simmons J Wm (Bertie), emp H P Bugg Co, h 902 Snow
Simmons Jas M (Mattie E), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 214 (114) Maple
*Simmons Ollie E (Armeta), (Simmons Pressing Club), h 716 e Washington
Simmons Pauline Miss, h 404 s Main
*Simmons Pressing Club (O E Simmons), 716 e Washington
*Simmons Rosa, laund, h 411 Lolin
Simmons Sarah, wid E W, h 902 Snow
*Simmons Sylvester (Julia), emp Dalton Furn Co, h 605 Leonard
Simmons W D & Son (W D and W D Simmons Jr), real est and ins, 120 1/2 s Main
Simmons W Henry (Julia), furn mkr, h 413 Greer
Simmons Wm D (W D Simmons & Son), h 104 s Main
Simmons Wm D Jr (Helen), (W D Simmons & Son), h 207 Hurdover
Simmons Wm E (Hattie), furn mkr, h 508 Willowbrook
*Simmons Zachariah Rev (Eugenia), (Phoenix Gro Co), and pastor Pilgrim Cong Co, h 606 Fairview
*Simon Lela, cook, h 504 e High
*Simons Ade, lab, R K Stewart & Son
Simpson Harvey (Elizabeth), ckl Cecil's Drug Store (Inc), h 205 Best
Simpson Hubert S (Mabel), emp Marsh Furn Co, h Richland av
*Simpson Jas (Gertrude), lab, h 1415 Davis
*Simpson Jesse (Lillie), lab, h 203 Underhill av

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414
104 W. Washington St.
*Simpson Jno D, lab, h 523 1/2 Gordy
*Simpson Lloyd (Lottie), fireman, h 618 E High
Simpson Nannie S Mrs, clk Moffitt Furn Co, h 1000 English
Simpson Nannie S Miss, clk F W Woolworth & Co, h 1000 English
*Simpson P S, lab C C Muse & Co, h Washington
Simpson Robt Lee, maintenance engnr State Highway Commission, h 5th
Simpson Ruth Mrs, h 10 Pickett Mill
Simpson Thelma Miss, clk Moffitt Furn Co, h 1000 English
*Simpson Thos (Lizzie), mill wkr, h 1310 Olga
*Simrell Pink (Hattie), firemn, h 213 Taylor
*Sims Clyde, emp Perry Plywood Corp.
Sims Douglas, mech Alman's Auto Shop, h 512 Walnut
*Sims Jesse (Claara), lab, h 304 1/2 Gordy
*Sims Leonard (Fannie), lab, h 715 Wade

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 205 S Main—phone 4256, D L Pleasant mngr

Sink Albert, emp Union Furn Co, h Centennial av (M)
Sink Allen L (Callie), mchst Snow Lmbr Co, h 718 Gurley
Sink Chas D (Callie M), finshr Union Furn Co, h Centennial av (M)
Sink Danl, foremn Wrenn-Columbia Furn Co, h R D 4
Sink Dora Alice Miss, stengr L E Teague, res Winston-Salem N C
Sink Farrell L, opr Cecil's Service No 7, h Country
Sink Geo F (Fannie), supt Colonial Furn Co (Inc), h 428 Taylor

Sink Harvey J, mchst Industrial Elect Co, h 403 Walnut
Sink Staley, driver W E Linthicum & Son, bds 325 Boulevard
Sink Walter (Nina), sampler Marietta P & C Co, h 601 Sink
Sink Wilbur L, emp Hayworth R & P Co, res Lexington N C
Sirull Meyer (Rosa), tailor 125 1/2 s Main, h 806 Carrick av
*Sitton Matthew (Bertha), emp Crown Hos Mill, h 227 Reed
Sizemore Alma M Miss, clk H P Hos Mill, h 309 s Hampton
Sizemore Bessie Mrs, h 815 Mangum av
Sizemore Chas O (Connie), driver Highland Mills, h 232 Mill
Sizemore Connie B Mrs, clk in chg U S P O, Highland sub sta, h 232 Mill

SIZEMORE FRANK J (Lilly F), sec Chamber of Commerce, h 103 Brentley cir—
phone 2043
Sizemore H D, bds Elwood Hotel
Sizemore Jno T (Nellie), emp Highland Mills, h 128 Fowler
Sizemore Lula J Mrs, h 128 Fowler
Sizemore Otto L, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 318 s Main
Skeen Gladys Miss, nurse Guilford Genl Hosp, h Nurses Home same
Skeen Hosea, mill wkr, h 622 Willowbrook
Skeen Jno A, furn mkr, bds 600 Grimes
Skeen Jno T (Pearl), furn mkr, h 622 Willowbrook
Skeen Jos (Nortie), mill wkr, h 371 Ennis
Skeen Noah, furn mkr, bds 622 Willowbrook
Skeen Whitson (Agnes), furn wkr, h 806 Mangum av

MATTON DRUG CO.
Their is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
**COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK**

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today

**HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA**

---

**HIGH POINT N. C. (1927) CITY DIRECTORY**

---

**IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.**

**OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.**

C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.

**ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slate Marvin L</td>
<td>student, h 117 Brentley cir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Myron</td>
<td>student, h 117 Brentley cir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Ralph W</td>
<td>asst, purch agt Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 117 Brentley cir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Wilbur M</td>
<td>student, h 117 Brentley cir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate W Hobart</td>
<td>(Jeannette), emp Clinard Milling Co, h 1305 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Wm, student</td>
<td>h 117 Brentley cir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Jones (Rosie)</td>
<td>emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 809 English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay Dewey</td>
<td>emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 310 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay Darlis</td>
<td>(Zelda), emp Crown Hos Mill, h 303 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay Jno N</td>
<td>(Emily), clk O D Stutts, h 313 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay Zeley F</td>
<td>(Lula), emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 310 Pickett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Julia F Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 502 Mangum av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Lizzie</td>
<td>wid E L, h 906 Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge Thos M</td>
<td>carp Pell &amp; Halstead, h 307 Barker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slongne Frank</td>
<td>rms High Point Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Avery M</td>
<td>bkkpr Building Investment Co and notary 309 Coml Nati Bk Bldg, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Flora, dom</td>
<td>h 1410 Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Jeremiah (Eva S)</td>
<td>emp Gate City Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Hill E (Harriett A)</td>
<td>janitor Mechanicsville Schl, h 1913 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan McKinley H</td>
<td>adv mngr Gilmer's (Inc), h 1913 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Minnie A Miss</td>
<td>h 1913 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**EFIRD’S**

EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR LESS

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
### 352 HIGH POINT N. C. (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Sloan Wm</em>, elev opr Coml Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td>h 1410 Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sloan Wm J</em> (Mary L)</td>
<td>pharm West End Drug Co</td>
<td>h 317 Ardmore cin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Jas A (Lulema)</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 719 Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Kermit, student</td>
<td>h 719 Grimes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop Ruth Miss, student</td>
<td>h 719 Grimes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Annie wid Jesse</td>
<td>h 507 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Grover, mill wkr</td>
<td>bds 382 Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Thos G (Tessie)</td>
<td>carp, h 515 Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smarr Haskell</em> (Inez)</td>
<td>emp city</td>
<td>h 837 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smart Isaiah</em> (Lala)</td>
<td>lab, h Redding cor Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smiles Pearl</em> , cook</td>
<td>h 516 e High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A Cicero (Bettie)</td>
<td>carp, h 1114 w Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Alphonso, student</em></td>
<td>h 110 Downing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alva A (Carrie)</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 1104 Cassell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alvin, taxi service</td>
<td>125 w High</td>
<td>h 220 w Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Amos G (Oma I)</td>
<td>weaver Stelhi Silks Corp</td>
<td>h 410 White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Anderson P (Lucy)</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>h 810 Vail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Andrew H, chair wkr</td>
<td>h 309 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Annie K, wid C D</td>
<td>h 105 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Arthur</em>, lab N C Pub Serv Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Arthur L (Kyle)</td>
<td>carp, h 817 Vail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith B Robah (Ona)</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>h 519 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bennie Miss, waitress</td>
<td>Elwood Hotel, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bertha Miss, h 307 s Wrenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C. E. & G. B. MILLER**

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and General Insurance

Phones 2901 and Postal

---

Smith Bertha Miss, nurse H P Hosp, h Nurses’ Home same.  
Smith Bertha G, wid Z F, h 412 e Commerce  
Smith Bessie, wid Frank, h 307 Ottaray av  
Smith Bessie Mrs, bkpnr Slane Hos Mills, h 405 Howell  
Smith Birdie Miss, h 406 Elm  
Smith Billie Miss, stengr Minnesota Mining & Mnfgr Co, h 905 Montlieu av  
Smith Birtie Miss, inspr Hlcrest Silk Mill, h 210 West Point av  
*Smith Bishop (Thelma), chauf Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 102 Beamon  
*Smith Camilla, tchr Leonard St Schl, h 800 Hoover  
Smith Carl D (HeLEN C), emp Knox Uphlstg Co, h 402 Meredith  
Smith Cash U (Bessie), carp, h 511 w Green  
*Smith Chas, lab, h 823 Hoover  
Smith Chas F (Florence), furn wkr, h 519 Mangum av  
Smith Chas L (Ruth), teller Wach B & T Co, h 625 Colonial Drive  
Smith Chester C (Catherine), foremn H P Mach Co, h 502 Sunset Drive  
Smith Chester C Jr, clk Olive & Boyd, h 502 Sunset Drive  
Smith Clarence A (Belle W), real estate, h 506 w Broad  
Smith Clarence D, secreta-genl mngr H P Underwear Co (Inc), h 303 Linsday  
Smith Clarence I, barber Natl Barber Shop, h 516 n Hamilton  
Smith Clarendon C, 1st lieut H P F D No 3, rms same  
Smith Claude, check boy Eford’s Dept Store, h 1005 English  
Smith Claude A (IlA H), prin Elm St Schl, h 1101 English  
Smith Claude E (Daisy), adv mngr Enterprise, h 704 Morris

---

**The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association**

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st

Officers:  C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,  
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas  
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Smith Clyde (Annie), painter, h 1618 n Mendenhall (M)
Smith Crissie Miss, h 406 Elm
Smith D Edwd (Annie), furn wkr, h 802 Vail
Smith D Waring (Mary), supt Denny Roll & Panel Co, h 700 Parkway
Smith Dallas (Mattie), mill wkr, bds 512 Flint
Smith Danl W (Nancy G), music telur H 1st College, h 322 Louise av
*Smith David (Rosa), bskmth n Wrenn cor Broad, h 716 Leonard
Smith Davis H, chair wkr, h 309 Willowbrook
Smith Denver, mach opr, h 1504 s Main
Smith Devitt E (Ona), emp Centl Furn Co, h 1007 e Commerce
Smith Dewey, trucker Sou Ry
Smith Doyt M (Lillian), auto mech, h 504 Highland av
Smith Earl (Essie), carp, h 210 Thurston
Smith Earl D (The Music Shop), h 704 Vail
Smith Earl K, emp Williamson Veneer Co, h 105 Monroe
Smith Earline Miss, looper, h 511 w Green
Smith Edwd, student, h 1003 Redding
Smith Edwd V (Jennie), furn wkr, h Homestead av R D 2
Smith Effie, wid Chas, h 227 Idol
Smith Elizabeth Miss, clk Efird's, h 200 e Russell
*Smith Elsie, cook, h 901 Hoover
*Smith Emma, emp Sunshine Ldrv
Smith Emma H, wid J D, h 309 Willowbrook
*Smith Enoch, driver Bynum Ice & Coal Co

"BUILD IT WITH OURS"
CRÉSCENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8433

Smith Ernest, driver W E Linthicum & Son, h Willowbrook
Smith Ernest, steel wkr, bds 521 w Green
Smith Ernest (Lizzie), foremn, h 1504 s Main
*Smith Ernest (Mettie), lab, h 831 Hoover
Smith Ervin, car bidr, h 1504 s Main
Smith Estelle S Mrs, furn wkr, h Homestead av R D 2
Smith Etta, wid Willard, h 1436 s
Smith Eula Miss, emp Friendly Cafeteria, h 411 Tate

SMITH F QUINBY, treas Bennett Williams Co (Inc), h 608 4th
Smith Fannie, wid Owen, h 111 Oakwood et
Smith Floyd (Ellie), emp Highland Mill, h 129 Fowler
Smith Frances Miss, stengh O L Williams Veneer Co, h Winston rd
*Smith Frank (Maggie), barber, h 800 Fairview
*Smith Frank, lab, h 812 Fairview
Smith Frank (Lottie), mach hand, h 305 w Davis
Smith Frank B, slsmn, h 307 Ottenay av
*Smith Frank K, barber Elwood Barber Shop, h 802 Fairview
Smith Hazel Miss, h w Burton extd
Smith Hazy F (Fannie), emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 907 Tate
Smith Henry (Alice), furn wkr, h 222 Cedar
*Smith Henry (Carrie), lab, h 125 Eccles
Smith Henry C (Cleva B), cabtmkr, h 890 English
*Smith Henry, emp Sceloff Ice & Coal Co
Smith Henry W (Mary), overseer, h 1003 Redding

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno</td>
<td>241 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno A (Ada L)</td>
<td>N C Pub Serv Co</td>
<td>2321</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno (Laura)</td>
<td>503 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Laura C</td>
<td>729 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Kelly (Louise)</td>
<td>103 Beamon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Kelman</td>
<td>800 Hoover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Kerney</td>
<td>307 s Wrenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith L Baxter</td>
<td>804 W Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Laura C</td>
<td>729 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lida Miss</td>
<td>1436 s Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lettie W Miss</td>
<td>307 Otteray av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss</td>
<td>H F Chair Co</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lois Miss</td>
<td>H F Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurses' Home same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lois A Miss</td>
<td>105 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith Lottie W Miss, tchr Ada Blair Schl, h 307 Otteray av
Smith Louis G (Annie B), emp Dalton Mfg Co, h 318 Park
*Smith Louise, dom, h 544 e High
Smith Louise Mrs, opr Marinello Shop
Smith Lucy Miss, clk J G McCrory & Co
*Smith Luther (Annie), lab, h 920 Hilltop
Smith M Elene Miss, bkkpr Dalton Furn Co, h 116 w Green
*Smith M Frank (Maggie), barber, h 502 Fairview
Smith Mada, dom, 119 Brentley Circle
Smith Maudie Miss, nurse H P Hospital, h Nurses' Home same
*Smith Mamie, laund, h 197 Gordy
*Smith Maria, dom, h 850 e High
*Smith Maria, dom, h 1115 e Washington
Smith Marvin, student, h 1114 w Green
Smith Marvin (Flora), fmr wkr, h 317 Ennis
Smith Mary Miss, stengr, h 901 Carrick av
Smith Mary Miss, h 15 Pickett Mill
*Smith Mary, dom, h 1406 Davis
Smith Mary, wid J T, h 307 s Wrenn
Smith Mattie Miss, h 1006 Tipton
Smith Maude Mrs, tchr Ray St Schl, h 1000 Sherrod av
Smith Mildred Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 222 s Main
Smith Millie Mrs, cashr Broadhurst Theatre, h 111 Cedrow av
*Smith Moses M (Dora), veneer wkr, h 505 Vail

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS
213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Smith Myrtle Miss, h 1114 w Green
Smith N Carrie Mrs, pract nurse, bds 600 Grimes
*Smith Nathan, lab, h 605 Mangum av
Smith Nelle Miss, tchr Oak Hill Schl, h 901 Carrick
*Smith Norman, lab Snow Lbr Co, h 500 Hoover
Smith Numa L (Grace), painting contr, h 903 English
Smith O Delk (Edna), asst supt Myrtle Dest Co, h 207 Lindsay
Smith Olin O, mill wkr, h 1114 w Green
Smith Oscar L (Bessie), sec Dutch Laundry (Inc), h 405 Howell
Smith Otis, weaver Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 210 West Point av

SMITH OWEN DR (Helen) physician and surgeon (gynecologist) 114½ n Main—phone 2510, h 907 Johnson—phone 2398
Smith Paul W (Bessie), h 905 English
Smith Perry, fmr wkr, h 101 Hood
Smith Perry W (Edna M) pressman The Rhodes Press, h 1500 Franklin
Smith Pervis, mill wkr, h 1613 Long
Smith Peter J (Ida), foremn Contl Furn Co, h 313 Lexington av (M)
Smith R O, electrn, bds 114 w Green
Smith R Alfred (Dora), shoe repr, h 709 Granby
Smith R Earl, emp Contl Furn Co, h 503 e Commerce
Smith Ray, decorator H C Barthmaier Co, h 1015 e Russell
Smith Ray S (Elm St Garage), h 406 Elm

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
SMITH RAYMOND A REV (Mary T), director of religious education Wesley Memorial M E Church (South), h 715 w Farriss av—phone 5498
*Smith Reuben (Pearl), lab, h 110 Downing
*Smith Richld A, mngm Ramsey Drug Co, h 707 e Washington
*Smith Robt, dish wshr Elwood Hotel
Smith Robt A (Mary), h 707 Granby
Smith Robt A. (Mary E J), dir in X-ray apparatus 505 Steele, h same
Smith Robt L (Laura), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 119 Taylor
*Smith Rosa, dom, 1007 n Main
Smith Roscoe (Addie), furn wkr, h 509 Grant
Smith Russell R (Maud), silk weaver, h 1009 e Green
Smith Ruth Miss, office mngm Wilson Motor Co, h 241 Boulevard
*Smith Sallie, emp Sunshine Ldry
Smith Samt (Mamie), loom clnr, h 21 Pickett Mills
Smith Samt B (Hulda), furn wkr, h 1712 Branch
Smith Sarah E, wid Jas, h 408 Grayson
Smith Single M (Mirian), designer Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 1103 Johnson
Smith Theo, foremn Tomlinson Chair Co
*Smith Theodore (Flora), lab, h 611 Fairview
*Smith Thos, student, h 110 Downing
Smith Toy (Tilda), mill wkr, h Redding cor C
Smith Troy, weaver Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 210 West Point av
Smith Troy L (Vellie), vencer wkr, h 115 Mills
Smith Vera Miss, student, h 703 n Main
Smith Vera Miss, h 313 Lexington av
Smith Virginia Miss, student, h 908 English
Smith W Dora (Louise), upholstr, h (nr) s Main extd
Smith W Frank (Mary J), h 1504 s Main
Smith W Pinkey, h 200 e Russell
Smith Waller (Gladys), h 317 Coltrane
Smith Warren L (Ruby), sec-treas High Point Machine Wks, h 203 e Green
*Smith Willette, emp New Serv Ldry, h 500 Vail
*Smith Wm, chauf, h 108 Mangum av
Smith Wm A (Dora), foremn Hland Mill, h 124 Fowler
Smith Wm B, cafe 1000 (1010) e Green, h 1001 Hood
Smith Wm H (Alice), furn wkr, h 1303 w Green
Smith Wm H (Mae), sec hd, h 15 Pickett Mill
Smith Wm L (Jessie), h 205 Pine
Smith Wm L Jr, instrum man A E Taplin, h 111 Cedrow av
Smith Wm P, h 212 e Washington
Smith Wm R, h 419 e Russell
Smith Wm R, auto slemn, h 713 Lindsay
Smith Wm S (Alberta), mech Robbins Knitting Co, h Richland av
*SMITH WM S (Elizabeth) (Smith & Moore), h 612 e Washington
Smith Wm W (Alice E), pres H P Machine Works, h 130 Woodbrook ct
Smith Ziltah Miss, h 112 Steele
Smith Zula Miss, h 1436 s Main
*SMITH & MOORE (W S Smith, D N Moore), barbers, tub and shower baths 154½ s Main (see p 21)
*Smitherman Jesse, lab, h 615 Cross
Smithwick J V, emp Perry Plywood Corp, h 519 w Green
Smithwick Marvin, emp Perrywood Corp, h 519 w Green
Smoak Eustace C (Lucy), casefitter, h 1221 Reagan

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates. Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave.
Phone 2777
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snipes Alex (Annie)</td>
<td>Emp Sou Ry. h 302 Bynum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipes Jas G (Sarah)</td>
<td>Chf engnr W A Davis Ice &amp; Coal Co. h 410 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipes Lois Miss</td>
<td>Student, h 410 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipes Margaret Miss</td>
<td>Student, h 410 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Alice E</td>
<td>Wid E A. h 232 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Carrie Mrs</td>
<td>H 400 Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Arthur D</td>
<td>(Bessie). (Snyder Transfer), h 1313 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Della</td>
<td>Wid C S, h 213 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Geo</td>
<td>Driver, h 503 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Glenn</td>
<td>Chauf, h 1313 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Harry</td>
<td>Waiter DeLuxe Cafe, h 218 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Kathleen Miss</td>
<td>Student, h 213 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Millie Miss</td>
<td>H 213 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Mary</td>
<td>Wid Andrew, h 442 (1) Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Pearl Miss</td>
<td>Designer Sykes Florists (Inc), h 295 w Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Pearl Miss</td>
<td>Elk Belk-Stevens Co, h 1313 Grace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY**

Lumber and Building Material of Every Description

Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad

PHONES 2644-7373
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.
CLEANING, DYEING AND PLEATING
RUG AND DRAPERY CLEANING A SPECIALTY
"SEND IT TO SARTIN"
PHONE 2352
823 S. MAIN ST.
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Snyder Pearl (Mattie), emp H P Hos Mill, h 503 Walnut
Snyder Reec C, inspr A E Taplin, h 213 Elm
Snyder Transfer (A D Snyder), 119 w High
Sochr:n Jos (Mary), shoe repr 225 e Commerce, h 1010 Lindsay
Sockwell Hugh T, batteryman Cummings Electro-Chem Co, h 208 Ennis
Solomon Chas B (Lena), emp Continental Furn Co, h 409 Cable
Solomon Dewey H, emp Continental Furn Co, h 600 Thissell
Solomon Earl, bds 392 Ennis
Solomon Edgar A, emp Continental Furn Co, h 600 Thissell
Solomon Minor, mill wkr, h 923 Redding
Solomon Saml S (Lura), h 600 Thissell
Sorrell Allert N (Sarah), ins agt, h 520 Walnut
Sorrell Owen P, mech, h 520 Walnut
Sours Fred R, mngr A & P Store, h 108 Bain
South Main Street, service station, oils and gasoline, 318 s Main, Lewis Millikan mngr
South Main Street Cafe (Luther Perdue), 1306 s Main
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, 121 w High—phone 2364, Dennie C Veach agt
Southeastern Hotel Co, lessees Sheraton Hotel Greensboro N C
Southerland Cora Miss, h 1007 Cassell
Southerland Norma, h 1007 Cassell
Southern Barber Shop (W P Parks) 102 w Davis
Southern Birdie M Miss, student, h 1242 s Main

MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE—phone 2847, 102 w Washington (3d fl) Mrs
Nannie E Palmer pres (see opp)
Southern Chair Co, mnfrs e Russell and Ashboro Ry, J E Kirkman pres, Saml
Davis Jr v-pres, S L Davis sec-treas and mngr
SOUTHERN DAIRIES, mnfr of The Velvet kind Ice Cream, 13 e Green—phone
2886, F M Cralle, mngr (see bottom lines)
Southern Exporting Co, hardwood 121 s Hamilton, K A Page mngr
Southern Furniture Exposition Building (Inc), 215 s Main, C F Tomlinson pres,
A E Tate 1st v-pres, R B Terry 2d v-pres, C F Long sec-treas-mngr
Southern Furniture Journal (monthly), pub by Sour Furniture Journal Co 301-2-3
Comi Natl Bk Bldg, H A Murrill Jr editor, C C Prince adv mngr
Southern Furniture Mnfrs Assa 219 s Main, F O Huffman pres, J T Ryan sec-
treas
Southern Glenn, meter rdr, h 902 s Main
Southern Grady E (Cletta), silk wkr, h 406 Cable
Southern Hardwood Lumber Co (Inc), 401 Comi Natl Bk Bldg, F E Creelman
pres, Mrs M J Creelman v-pres, Miss M I Caffey sec-treas
Southern Jas M (Amanda), trav sismn, h 902 s Main
Southern Mirrow Co, e Russell cor Asheboro Ry, (Frank Wineskde)
SOUTHERN MORTGAGE LOAN & LAND CO, 208-10-12 Wach B & T Bldg—
phone 2249, O E Mendenhall pres-treas, R C Welborn v-pres-asst treas, C T
Leonard v-pres-asst treas, H E Johnson sec (see insert)
Southern Motor Supply Co (J W Reavis), auto reprs and accessories, 1113 s
Main

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
MRS. NANNIE E. PALMER, Pres.

One of the South's Leading Colleges

COMPLETE BUSINESS TRAINING
Courses Including Bank and Commercial Bookkeeping Course—Day and Night Courses
Personal Instruction Given Each Pupil by Mrs. Nannie Palmer
Public Stenographic and Multigraphing Work

102 W. Washington St. (3d fl) Phone 2847
HIGH POINT, N. C.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

SOUTHERN OIL CO OF NORTH CAROLINA (Inc), gasoline, kerosene, motor
oils, greases, Highland av (Cloverdale)—phone 2670, R L Brinson pres-treas,
E H Bragg v-pres, S H Denny sec
Southern Power Co, sub station Southern av & Sou Ry, G C Howard plant supt
Southern Railway Co pass sta, Main cor High, H D Saunders ticket agt, freight
depot w Broad cor College
Southern Roy (Ollie), weaver, bds 357 Ennis
Southern Ruby Miss, bds 357 Ennis
SOUTHERN STONE CO (R A Cochrane), designers and builders of cem-
tery memorials, 406 Tomlinson—phone 2766

SOUTHERN STONE COMPANY
R. A. COCHRANE, Propr.
Designers and Builders of
Cemetery Memorials
406 Tomlinson St. Phone 2766
P. O. Box 561, High Point, N. C.

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service
214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
Sparrow Gladys Miss, cashr, S H Kress & Co
Sparks J R Fax (Novel, glass wkr Eckers Glass Co, h 600 Woodbury av
Sparks Mary Miss, nurse Guildford Genl Hosp, h Nurses Home same
Sparrow Albert L (Genevieve), chauf, h 405 White Oak
Sparrow Jack, sol Sartin Dry Clng Co, h 404 White Oak
Spaugh Gilbert D (Viola), mech, h 803 Granby
Speaks Frank, h 1526 Odgen
Speaks Isom, furâ mkr, h 1601 Odgen
*Spearman Arthur, brkdlyr, h 826 Fairview
SPEARMAN ROY J (Elizabeth), pres-mngr Industrial Photo Service (Inc), h 2
Madison Apts—phone 4263
Spears Amos (Mary), farmer, h 503 Mangum av
Spears Chas B, emp Giant Furn Co, h 503 Mangum av
Spears Kate Miss, hos wkr, h 503 Mangum av
Spears Pink, furn wkr, h 503 Mangum av
Spears Sallie Miss, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 503 Mangum av
Spease Edward H (Bertha), real estate, h 1312 n Main
Spcegle Ed E, mller W A Davis Milling Co, h R D 2
Spell Norman E, shpng cljk La France Textile Industries, h 201 Elm
*Spelman L Beatrice, tchr Leonard St School, h 800 Hoover
Spencer Annie Laurie Mrs, bkpkr Dutch Ldry, h 704 English
Spencer Blair Miss, tchr Elm St Schl, h Sheraton Hotel
*Spencer Chas, lab Snow Lmbr Co
Spencer Chas, clk Joyner's Drug Store, h Tate

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

SPENCER COAL CO, (J N, J C and E McD Spencer), high grade domestic coal
and wood, w Broad cor Phillips—phone 7360 (see center lines)
Spencer Cornie A Mrs, boarding 313 g Wrenn, h same
SPENCER E MCDONALD (Spencer Coal Co), h 709 English—phone 2212
Spencer Elias E, v-pres H P Hdw Co, h Gboro rd, R D 2
Spencer Alwood, emp Ellison Furn Co, h 1423 n Mendenhall (M)
Spencer Ernest B (Tona), weaver Stelhi Silks Corp, h 1316 Franklin
Spencer Fred D, mech Sou Motor Supply Co, h 700 Wise
*Spencer Irwin (Ada), furn wkr, h 613 Mangum av
Spencer Guy, h 1316 Franklin
Spencer J Ross (Nina), chair wkr, h 312 Greer
*Spencer Jas Janitor McElhan Stores Co
SPENCER JAMES N (Alma), (Spencer Coal Co), h 707 English—phone 2212
Spencer Jno (Mary), brklyr, h 1423 n Mendenhall (M)
Spencer Jno B Emma), pres H P Hdw Co, h 407 Lindsay
SPENCER JOHN C (Annie L), (Spencer Coal Co), h 704 English—phone 6332
Spencer Jos F (H P Taxi Co), h Oak Hill
*Spencer Kenneth, bus boy Elwood Hotel, h 310 Lofts
Spencer Lillie, wld Jno H, emp Stelhi Silks Corp, h 419 Tate
Spencer Leroy R (Sirona), lmbr inspr, h 1310 King
Spencer Lucy E Mrs, h 707 English
*Spencer McKinley (Clara), lab, h 736 e Washington
Spencer Margaret Mrs, h Edgedale Drive
Spencer Margaret Miss, tchr Oak Hill Schl, h Emerywood
Spencer Orpheus E, h 1310 King

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
SPENCER COAL CO.

HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD

"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"

W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
KODAKS, SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
PHONES 321-322
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Stack Edwd G (Violet), painter, h 201 Highland av
Stack Jno F (Annie), h 504 e Commerce
Stack Rennie (Valerie), nurserymn, h 1400 n Hamilton (M)
*Stacks Wm (Anna), lab, h 1422 Furlough
Stacy A Cicero (Sallie), h 1203 Park
Stacy Allen Miss, h 315 Centennial av
Stacy Cletus, h 315 Centennial av
Stacy Clinton, h 315 Centennial av
Stacy Curtis, h 315 Centennial av
Stacy Gussie Miss, looper Siane Hos Mills, h 1203 Park
Stacy Harry, chair wkr, h 1203 Park
Stacy J Henry (Martha), contr 1206 Randolph, h same
Stacy Jesse (Alma), chair wkr, h 413 Lake
Stacy Wm, chair wkr, h 1203 Park
Stafford Eva Miss, h 1401 n Main
Stafford Lee (Dora), carp, h 1301 n Main
Stafford Raymond L (Jessie), ins agt, h 1246½ s Main Apt 6
Staley Albert P (Staley Bros), rms Elks Home
Staley Alvin, furn wkr, h 317 Russell
Staley Annie Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 713 English
Staley Bernice (Bertha), furn wkr, h 402 Coltrane
Staley Bernis, furn wkr, h 801 Peachtree
Staley Bros (A P and D F Staley), optometrists, 110¾ n Main
Staley Carl W (Emma), emp Stahli Silks Corp, h 801 Peachtree

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St.
Phone 2004

Staley Chas V (Edith), h 1402 n Main
Staley David F (Staley Bros), h 513 e Washington
*Staley Jno, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Staley Lester, lab, h 713 English
Staley Marths, wid A J, h 205 Oak
Stallings Bernice Miss, sec Green St Bapt Ch, h 800 e Commerce
Stallings L Cape (Etta), emp Reldsville Paper Box Co, h 800 e Commerce
Stalnaker Calbrath C (Cora Lee), contr, h 1110 s Main
STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE (W L, P A and W L Stamey Jr) 108 n Main —phone 2275 (see bottom lines and card at name)

STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE
"JEWELERS THAT YOU KNOW"
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware
Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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Stamey Dorothy L, Miss, h 421 e Washington
Stamey Mary F, Miss, h 421 e Washington
STAMEY PAUL A (Stamey's Jewelry Store), h 227 e Washington—phone 2403
Stamey Thos C (Maggie), police, h 506 Walnut
STAMEY WM L (Minnie S) (Stamey's Jewelry Store), h 227 e Washington—phone 2403
STAMEY WM L JR (Stamey's Jewelry Store), h 227 e Washington—phone 2403
Stamp Winn (May), fum wkr, h 313 Carter
Standard Oil Co, 800 n Main, E Kearns mgr; Thomasville rd, J S Hawkins mngr;
1302 English, F L Allred mngr
Standard Plumbing Co (J W Hayworth), 105 e Broad
*Standback Fannie, dom 417 Otтарay Drive
Stanfield Malloye Miss, student, h 904 Campbell
Stanfield Wm O (Maggie M), emp Sou Pow Co, h 904 Campbell
Stanley Danl L, lineemn N C Pub Serv Co, h 135 w Russell
Stanley Irvin (Etta), fum wkr, h 1106 (306) Bradshaw
Stanley Lloyd H (Lena), glass wkr, h Ashboro
Stanley Roht, emp Harriss-Covington Co, h 1417 e Commerce
Stanley Wm T (Victoria), emp Contl Furn Co, h 2211 English
STANTON DAVID A (Susie) (Drs Stanton & Stanton), v-pres H P Perpetual B & L Assn and Ring Drug Co, medical director Colonial Life
Ins Co, h 208 e Green
Stanton David A Jr, h 208 e Green

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”

PHONE 335

514 PARK ST.

Stanton E Walton (Maggie), wtchmn, h 511 Mangum av
Stanton Edwd, emp Stane Hos Mills, h 511 Mangum av
Stanton Lee (Susie), emp Durham Hos Mills, h 511 Mangum av
Stanton Thos M (Nona) (Drs Stanton & Stanton), h Emerywood
Stanton & Stanton Drs (D A and T M Stanton), phys 110½ n Main
Stapler Reba, wid Thos, h 418 Tomlinson
*Staples Lil (Addie), musician, h 1084 Leonard
Stapleton Jas F (Frances E), chair wkr, h 143 Steele
Star Pressing Club (Abraham Bernard), cleaning, pressing and tailoring, 109 s
Main (basement)
*Starr Hosea T (Hazel), chauf Kester Furn Co, h 408 Vail
*Starr Irene, maid Friendly Hotel
STARR MOTOR CO (C B and H L Embler), dealers in Flint and Star autos, tires, tubes, accessories, gasoline, oils, painting etc 157-159 s Hamilton
—phone 2184 (see p 3)
*Starr Tanzy, lab, h 408 Vail
Statcher Ernest L (Mary L), fum carver, h 329 Osler
State Highway Commission, 701 to 705 Coml Nati Lk Bldg, J W Miller dist engnr
and 503 Coml Nati Lk Bldg, L D Hicks res engnr
*Staton Henry (Ida), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 604 e-Commerce
*Staton Jesse F, plmbr Welborn Supply Co, h county
Staton Lee (Susie), shoemkr, h 314 Willowbrook
*Stedman Jas, emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 315 Furlough

STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275

108 N. Main St.
C. A. RING & SONS
Prescription Druggists
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St. Phone 4334

*Steed Saml (Janie), janitor Elm St Schl, h 524 e High

*Steed Shiloh, student, h 524 e High

*Steed Warren (Julia), emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 815 Hoover

*Steed Warren B (Julia), lab, h 302 Moon

Stehli E J, pres Stehli Silks Corp, res New York City

Stehli Silks Corporation, mnfrs 714 e Russell, E J Stehli pres, C W Parlow sec-

treas, W Y Reich genl mngr

Stella Pressing Club (L I Nance), 1007 e Green

Stephens David N (Carrie B), emp Stehli Silks Corp, bds 404 White Oak

Stephens Geo W, weaver, bds 502 s Main

Stephens Herman T Rev (Viola), pastor Green St Bapt Ch, h 1000 Montlieu

Stephens Horace, emp Caro Master Craftsmen, bds 1401 English

Stephens J D, weaver, bds 502 s Main

STEPHENS L HOMER (Elizabeth), loans 115½ Main, h 414 White Oak

Stephenson Edwd D (Millie), wtchrnm, h 505 Newton

Stephenson J H, driver High Point G & F Co, h Hobson

Stepp Geo, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 209 Pine

Stepp Horace J (Mabel), emp H P Hos Mill, h 208 Pine

*Stevens Albert, mill wkr, bds 605 e Commerce

Stevens Arthur L (Mabel) (Carolina Vulcanizing Co), h 412 Gateswood

*Stevens Bessee, emp New Serv Ldry, h 210 North

Stevens Geo (Florence), emp Ellison Furn Co, h 901 (2) Grant

JOHNSON’S FLORISTS
“WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS”

Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366

Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Stevens Hal, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 1408 n Hamilton (M)
Stevens Sadie Miss, h 1408 n Hamilton (M)
Stevenson Alga, furn wkr, h 1511 Long
*Stevenson Alice, presser, h 820 Spring
Stevenson Fletcher, mill wkr, h 403 Ward
Stevenson Georgia, wid J M, h 403 Ward
*Stevenson Julia, dom, h 208 Vail
*Stevenson Mary, h 820 Spring
*Stevenson Pecolia, h 820 Spring
Stevenson Wm, driver, h 1511 Long

Stewart A R, h 312 Best
*Stewart Abner (Millie), lab, h 1306 Olega
*Stewart Chas, lab, h 1104 West
*Stewart Chas (Geneva), lab, h 404 Leonard
Stewart Coy C (Carrie), cook De Luxe Cafe, h 309 Centennial av
*Stewart Edwd (Rosetta), lab, h 325 Moon
*Stewart Ethel, h 225 Moon
Stewart Geo, brklvr, bds 124 w Commerce
*Stewart Henry (Rosa), lab, h 325 Moon
Stewart Jas M (Manie), foremn Myrtle Desk Co, h 802 Carrick
Stewart Jas T Jr (Daisy B), draftsman, h 496 Parkway
Stewart Lela, wid Jno, h 610 Willowbrook
Stewart Leonard R (Nan), contr, h 304 Lindsay
Stewart Lincoln R (Nannie) (R K Stewart & Son) and pres Colonial Furn
Co, h 306 Lindsay

*Stewart Maggie, folder Sunshine Damp Ldry, h 325 Moon
*Stewart Mangum, lab, bds 1307 Olega
Stewart Martha Mrs, h 330 w Russell
Stewart May Miss, h 500 Denny
*Stewart Nathan, waiter 200 e Russell, h 210 North
Stewart Nora, wid Geo, emp Reidsville Box Co, h 812 Smith

STEWART R K & SON (R K and L R Stewart), general contractors 315
Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone 2659, whse 1425 s Main
Stewart Richd K (R K Stewart & Son), bds Elwood Hotel
Stewart Saml V, driver, h 610 Willowbrook
Stewart Wilbur S (Norma), brklvr, h 405 Hawthorn
Stiley Dee F (Dorothy), furn wkr, h 814 Kearns
Stiley Robt (Beulah), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 103 Benchi
Stiley Wilye W (Zola), furn wkr, h Wiggins
Stillwell Julius M (Irene), emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 330 Pickett
Stine Robt P (Dovie) condr, h Spruce st

*Stinson Ella, emp Eliza Mobley, h 635 Fairview
*Stober Edwd, hos wkr, h 1407 Furfough
*Stober Henry, lab N C Pub Serv Co
*Stober Sarah, dom, h 1437 Furfough
Stockton Frank M, asst Amer Natl Ins Co, h 1204 Johnson
Stogner Eunice Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 212 Lindsay
Stoker Edwd N (Jennie), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 501 Wise
*Stokes Agnes, waitress, h 709 Fairview
*Stokes Caldwell W (Della), plmbr Wellborn Supply Co, h 723 Fairview
*Stokes Caldwell W (Della), eating hse 628 Fairview, h 709 same
*Stokes Percy, lab, h 308 Bynum

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
**Randall's Pharmacy, Inc.**  
"The Service Store"  
**MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME**  
158 S. Main St.  
Phones 381-382

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Point N C (1927) City Directory</td>
<td><strong>366</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stokes Wm (Ann), lab, h 729</td>
<td>Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone A Bee (Beulah), carp, h 322</td>
<td>Pickett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Beulah Mrs, mill wkr, h 714</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone C Frank (Maggie), gro 1803</td>
<td>e Green, h 1606</td>
<td>Springfield av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Clodie H Miss, auditor H P T &amp; D Ry, h Montlau av, F P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Duffe, h 322</td>
<td>Pickett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Eula M Miss, student, h 1662</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Gideon Y (Mamie), police, h 1662</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Jesse, student, h 1611</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Jen H (Maggie), furn wkr, h 1008</td>
<td>Willis Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Jen M (Beulah G), clk J E Jester, h 516</td>
<td>White Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone L M, brklyr, rms High Point Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Leona Mrs, ods 357</td>
<td>Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Lester G (Cordelia), emp Contl Furn Co, h 1209</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Marvin W, emp Knox Mnfg Co, h 104</td>
<td>English ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Madison M, wid S A, h 104</td>
<td>English ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Malissa M, wid S A, h 104</td>
<td>English ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone R Fletcher (Cora), furn wkr, h 357</td>
<td>Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Rebecca Miss, h 1662</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Richd T (Gille), emp Tate's Furn Co, h 1611</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Roy G, emp Piedmont Mnfg Co, h 1622</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Rushia (Naomi), furn wkr, h 712</td>
<td>e Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Tilden, clk S W Horne, h 357</td>
<td>Ennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone W Robt (Dora), furn wkr, h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tucker's**  
"The Plant That Service Built"  
Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing  
1009 E. Green St.  
Phone 2980

**Stonely Jno Mrs, clk Efird Dept Store, h R D 3**
**Stoner Estelle, wid J J, h 301 Thurston**
**Stoner Ethel Miss, h 109 e Lexington av**
**Stoner Frontis B, Ecker's Glass Co, h 301 Thurston**
**Stoner Geo W (Ida), carp, h 209 e Lexington av (M)**
**Stoner Ida E Miss, h 209 e Lexington av (M)**
**Stoner Mabel Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 301 Thurston**
**Stonley Jno Mrs, clk Efird's, h R D 3**
**Stookey Lewis L, tchr H P High Schl, h 9 Oakwood**
**Storms Ray O (Eunice M), trav slsmn, h 510 English**
**Story Argus W (Blanche), carp, h 601 Willowbrook**
**Story Wm F, agt Colonial Life Ins Co, rms 215½ n Main**
**Stout Bernice (Russie), h 307 Blair**
**Stout Clifford, student, h 1013 w Green**
**Stout Everett C (Sallie), finisher Natl Upholstering, h R D 4**
**Stout H Dallas (Sallie), police, h 1013 w Green**
**Stout J Dewitt (Myrtle), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 1220 e Green**
**Stout Jane, wid Silas, h 222 Idol**
**Stout Oren (Lena), chair wkr, h 525 Cable**
**Stout Ruth Miss, textile wkr, bds 607 Willowbrook**
**Stout Silas C (Jane), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 1100 Blain**
**Stout Vada Miss, emp New Serv Ldry, h 707 English**

---

**Matton Drug Co.**  
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service  
109 N. Main St.  
Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Stout Walter J (Isa), mech, h 1065 Lindsay
Stovall Geo L (Rosa), fern wkr, h 509 Smith
Stover Elizabeth Miss, tchr H P High Sch!, h 8 Alberta Apts
Stowe Annette Miss, bkkpr, h 508 Hawthorn
*Stowe Henry (Hester), lab, h 606 Evans
*Stowe Jno, h 115 Mangum av
Stowe Jno H Rev, h 508 Hawthorn
Stowe Jno L (Fannie), emp H P Buggy Co, h 217 Reed
Stowe Lonnie W, carp, bds 604 w Green
Stowe Rosa Annette Miss, bkkpr H & M Motor Bearings & Parts Co, h 508 Hawthorne
Stowe Xanie Miss, tr nurse 508 Hawthorne, h same
Strader Jos T (Madie), clk Jones-Gentry & Co, bds 403 Barker
Strader Mary Miss, stengr H P Overall Co, h 217 Ray
Strader Pinkney W, electr Britt Elec Co, h Springfield rd
Stratton Reuben B (Ocie D), framer Union Furn Co, h 500 West Point av
Stratton Robt J, organist Broadhurst Theatre, h 905 Lindsay
Stratton Wm M, emp Keystone Cabinet Co, h 500 West Point av
Strayhorn Carl V, locqI mngr H H Barton & Son, h 409 s Wrenn
Strayhorn Clara Miss, h 326 w Russell
Strayhorn Clara E Mrs, h 326 w Russell
Strayhorn Robt, clk Joiner's Drug Store, h 406 Mallory
Street Alan Mrs, prof H P College, h College Circle

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mgr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Streeter Ernest (Mary), trav slsmn, h Montlieu av
*Strickland Bessie, laund, h 301 Manning
*Strickland Fredk, clk, h 901 Hoover
Strickland Gedde B (Strickland & Strickland), h 411 w High
*Strickland J Harrison (Ella), h 219 Mangum av
*Strickland Jno (Ada), gro 833 Hoover and boarding 833½ same, h 901 same
Strickland Lonnie B, h 111 Highland av
Strickland M Elizabeth Miss, h 226 Montlieu av
Strickland Mattie Mrs, h 111 Highland av
*Strickland Ollie, dom, h 901 Hoover
Strickland Richd B (Elizabeth), trav slsmn, h 226 Montlieu av
Strickland Rufus A (Myrtle), furn wkr, h 117 w Russell
Strickland Saml H (Strickland & Strickland), h 912 Montlieu av
Strickland Wilbur B, trav slsmn, h 226 Montlieu av
*Strickland Wm, emp Carolina Serv Sta, res Ashboro N C
*Strickland Wm (Frances), lab, h 207 Clay
Strickland & Strickland (S H and G B), civil engns 403 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Strock Adolphus C (Bertha), furn wkr, h 608 s Main
Strother Mark M (Alice), carp, h 503 w Davis
Stroud Annie Mrs, h 604 (504) Centennial av
Stroud Bessie Miss, emp S&H Silks Corp, h 710 Wise
Stroud E Webb (Elma), furn wkr, h w Burton extd
Stroud Ella Miss, h 725 s Hamilton

EFIRD'S
THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING
ENABLES US TO "SELL IT FOR LESS"

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
STROUPE GRADY I (Mary E), sec-treas Welborn Furniture Co, h Edge-dale Drive—phone 9289

*Stroy David (Sarah Jane), lab, h 912 w Green
Stuart Algie M (Alma), mill wkr, h 617 Willowbrook
Stuart Annie Miss, emp Crown Hos Mill, h 212 Best
Stuart E Jno (Sarah), mill wkr, h Johnson av
Stuart Lavenia Miss, clk Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 720 w Broad
Stuart Solomon M (Mary J), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 212 Best
Stuart Wm, mill wkr, h Johnson av

STUART see also STEWART
Stubbs Frank, furn wkr, bds 516 w Green
Stubbs Margaret Miss, nurse H P Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Stuckey Pearl Mrs, tchr Ray St School, h 401 Howell
Stuckey Robt C (Pearl), trav slmn, h 401 Howell

CLAUDE E. MILLER
STOCKS AND BONDS
Industrial—Public Utilities and Municipal Bonds and Notes
709 Coml. Natl. Bk. Bldg.—Phones 2901 and Postal

*Studaker Wm, lab, H P Steam Ldry
Stump Mark W (Gertrude), line opr. High Point Enterprise, h Montlieu, F P
Sturgeon Gusie Miss, rms Friendly Hotel
*Sturgis Arthur (Lovenia), cement mkr, h 609½ Fairview
*Sturgis Viola, h 609½ Fairview
Stutts Oliver D (Beatrice), gro 518 Willowbrook, h same (3d fl)
Stuyvesant Ins Co of N Y, 301 n Main, Jones & Peacock genl agts
Styler Gordon, mill wkr, h 808 English
Styron Winfield C, painter McCrary Sign Co, rms 602 s Main
*Sudden Gordon, tr driver Petty Coal Co (Inc)
Sugart Lawson C (Mozelle), tr driver, h 503 Barker
Sugart Moate L (Flora), h 503 Barker
Sugden Dora, wid Wm, h 702 e Commerce
Suggs Chas F (Grace), emp H P Hos Mills, h 607 Sink
Suggs Clyde, emp Hayworth R & P Co
Suggs H C, mech Industrial Electr Co, h 807 Montlieu av
Suggs Jap E (Flossie), auto repr 1315 Main, h 832 same
Suggs Mamie Miss, emp H P Hos Mill, h 1504 Tryon
Suggs Melvin, chairwkr, bds 306 Willowbrook
Suggs Paul, student, h 832 s Main
Suggs Robt S (Connie), carp, h 1504 Tryon,
Suggs Saml B (Rachel E), clk Tomlinson Chair Co, h 430 s Main

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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Suits Dorothy Mrs, h 309 Greer
Suits Edwd Rev (Minnie), h 300 (200) 5th
Suits Emma N Miss, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 300 (200) 5th
Suits Ezora E Miss, h 300 (200) 5th *
Suits Maggie Miss, h 115 w Ray
Suits Sarah, wid E R, h 307 Osborne
Suits Viola Miss, clk Askin's, h 300 (200) 5th
Sullivan Ethelene Mrs, tchr Ray St Schl, h 319 s Hamilton
Sullivan John L, auto mech, bds 1306 w Green
Sullivan Lawrence S, phar Hart Drug Co, h 328 s Main
*Sullivan Mary, emp New Serv Ldry, h 108 Mangum av
Sullivan May B Mrs, h 115 Lindsay
Sullivan Michael V (Bettle), plmbr H S Ingram, h 517 Flint
Sullivan Sybil Miss, bds 1306 w Green
Sullivan Wayne E, sismn Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 116 Lindsay
*Summers Annie, presser, h 704 Vail
*Summers Jno B (Ida), lab, h 704 Vail
Summers Virgil F, clk Merit Shoe Co (Inc), h 301 s Hamilton
Summey Geo W, h 609 Chestnut
Summey Gerald W (Martha), Crown Hse Mill, h 610 Woodbury av
Summey Leroy J (Jessie), mech Robbins Hos Mill, h 521' Park
Summey Thurman G (Carrie), plmbr, h 430½ Tate
Summey W Grover (Carrie), mech Durham Hos Mill, h 505 Thissell
Sumter Clara Miss, foreclady Sunshine Ldy, h 608 Richardson

“BUILD IT WITH OURS”
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
606 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY (The) (Fred P Ingram, Fred W McPherson), launderers and genuine dry cleaning 210-212 Pine 398 (see bottom lines)
Superior Veneer Co (Inc), distrbs and whse service 300 Mallory, S P Chandler pres-genl mngr
Supreme Service Station, oils and gasoline 320 s Main, Zachary & Vail prprs
Surles May Mrs, tr nurse 408 Hawthorne, h same
Surratt Chas H (Alice), emp Stchll Silks Corp, h 707 Snow
Surratt Elwin (May), emp H P Hos Mill, h 2329 English
Surratt F Gurney (Gertrude), carp, h Mendenhall (M)
Surratt Irma Miss, stengr Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 503 Hawthorne
Surratt Norman (Ora), furm wkr, h 101 e Lexington av
Surratt Chas (Bertha), mill wkr, h 727 w Green
Surratt Elbert B (Hester), barber Broad St Barber Shop, h 210 Chestnut
Surratt Jno E (Mae), supr Harries & Covington Hos Mill, h 315 Meadow
Surratt Paul, student, h 319 Meadow
Surratt Philip, mach nd, h 727 w Green
Sutfield Chas F, sismn, rms 206 Willowbrook
Sutherland Thos O, plstr, h 417 n Hamilton
Sutherland W E (Maude), furm wkr, h 603 Granby
Sultz Willard D (Lora), sismn Amer Bakeries Co, h 632 Lexington av (M)
*Suttle Gordon, lab, h 209 Price
*Sutton Fannie, cook, h 233 Reed
*Sutton Max, lab, h 512 Leonard
Swaim Herman, uphlstr, h 1117 Redding

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
PHONES 321-322
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Swaim J W, plmbr E T Hedrick Sons (Inc), h R D
Swaim Jones C (Mary), clk, h 1304 w Green
Swaim Luther L (Ola), carp, h 1309, King
Swaim Luvada Miss, h 436 Ennis
Swaim M Augustus (Lizzie), watchm, h 1117 Redding
Swaim M Emma, wid V D, h 436 Ennis
Swaim Marvin, mill wkr, h 1117 Redding
Swaim Raymond V (Mary), oiler, h 18 Pickett Mill
Swaim Saml, emp Snow Lmbr Co, bds 137 s Hamilton
Swaim Sanford, mill wkr, h 1117 Redding
Swaim—Sherman Mrs, steng Tomlinson Chair Mnf Co, h 100 Sherrod
Swaim Vance (Vida), wood wkr, h 443 Ennis
Swaim Walter (Margaret), furn mkr, h 436 Ennis
Swaim Wm S, teller Atlantic Bk & Tr Co, h 100 Sherrod
Swain F E, slemn Tomlinson Chair Mnf Co, res Winston-Salem N C
Swain Roy V (Nina), driver Moore's Express, h 321 Meadow
Swaney Etta Miss, tr nurse 203 Howell, h same
Swaney Jessie Miss, h 407 Greer
Swaney Wm R (Bessie), mill wkr, h 407 Greer
Swann Haywood M (Lily), steward, h 317 s Wrenn
Swann Herman L (Annie), mcsh H P Hos Mill, h 608 Everett
Swanson Severn S (Rozella), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 416 South
Swartz Bessie Miss, emp Hill Vener Co, h 111 Parkway
Swartz Edna Miss, steng Natl Upholstery, h 111 Parkway

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
1-5-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr.
Phone 2639

Swartz Harry, student, h 111 Parkway
Swartz Isaac (Ida), (Swartz Shoe Shop), h 111 Parkway
Swartz Shoe Shop, 112 w Broad, f Swartz propr
SWARTZBERG BENJ H (Mollie), mnrn Tanenhaus Bros (Inc), h 201 Richard-
son—phone 6456
Swede Jas A, upholstr, bds 519 w Green
*Sweezer Fannie, dom, h 212 Beamon
*Sweezer Jas, lab, bds 404 Leonard
Swett Lowry L (A Grace), chuf Sunshine Ldry, h 1021 (221) Campbell
Swett Wm N (Lora), barber Central Barber Shop, h 300 4th
Swiegood Mary, wid Danl, h 403 Kennedy
Swiny Viola Miss, forelday Sunshine Ldry, h 1201 English
Swink A Battle (Annie), emp H P Hos Mill, h 706 Snow
Swink D Frank (Mary), emp Pointer Hos Mill, h 219 Willowbrook
Swink Mary Mrs, h 215 w Willis
Sykes Connie C (Nora), tr driver, h 1309 Franklin
SYKES FLORISTS (Inc), (successors to Van Lindley), 125 n Main—phone 2908,
E E Dollar mnr
SYKES LEE R (Caro Typewriter Co), h 339 n Main
Sykes Margaret Miss, bds 813 s Wrenn
Sykes Tom A Rev (Elizabeth), pastor Central Friends Ch, h 108 w Green

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

T

Tabb Warner L (Minnie W), veneer mnfrs, h 500 Parkway
Taber Chas C (Bernice), real est 314 Wach B & T Bldg, h 807 Lexington av
*Talcomb Gabe, hpr Welborn Supply Co, h County
Tadlock Oscar (Maria), justice peace, h 1319 Long
Tailbert Jno A (Gertrude), electr, h 508 Sunset Drive
Tally Jas H (Mary), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 211 e Burton
Tally Robt (Lillic), textile wkr, h 316 w Russell
TANEYHAUS BROS (Inc), men's, women's and children's clothing 11? n
Main—phone 2415, B H Swartzberg mngr
Taplin Arthur E (Ruth B), civ engnr Wach B & T Bldg, h Parkway cor
Tate Hardover
Tarry Lyton, wife, stchil Silks Corp, h 906 Thissell
Tate Albert E (Bessie V), pres-treas Tate Furn Co and 1st v-pres Sou Furn
Mnfrs Assn, h 718 w Broad
Tate Basley B (Jennie), emp Contl Furn Co, h 1000 Thissell
*Tate Camilla, h 1215 (115) Pearson

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS
213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Tate Chas E, sohr High Point Enterprise (Inc), h 1000 Thistle
*Tate Emmett (Bessie), lab, h 302 Price
*Tate Eva, dom, h 1439 Furlough
TATE FRED N (Estelle), pres Colonial Life Ins Co, pres-treas-genl mngr
Conti Furn Co, h 305 s Hamilton—phone 2944
Tate Furniture Co (Inc), mnfrs 311 e Green, E A Tate pres-treas, D R Parker
v-pres, J H Dobb sec
Tate Geo R (Camilla), furn mfr, h Johnson av (C)
*Tate Govan (Roma), lab, h 1924 (816) Leonard
*Tate Hattie, cook, 1110 n Main
Tate Kathleen R Miss, stengr Burrus Clinic, h 201 Forest av
Tate J Bracken, emp Contl Furn Co, h 1000 Thissell
*Tate Jas (Eunice), lab, h 1106 West
*Tate Jas (Eunice), lab, h 1439 Furlough
Tate Jno H (Harriet), furn mnfr, h 200 Parkway Drive
Tate Mabel A Miss, h 305 s Hamilton
Tate Marjorie Miss, h 305 s Hamilton
Tate Rufus C (Kathaleen), h 201 Forest av
Tate Wm (Annie D), h 111 Steele
Tatum Thos G (Ethel), (Cut Rate Grocery), h 416 Tate
Taylor Thos, cabtmkr, bds 206 w Green
*Taylor Abner, lab, h 2 Leonard al
Taylor Alvie Miss, emp Stehli Silk Corp, h 1205 Franklin
*Taylor Avery (Mary), fireman Kearns Co, h 750 e Washington
*Taylor Clark, fireman H P Hosp, h (r) same

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
TAYLOR ELBERT M (Pauline), dentist 139½ s Main—phone 2886, h 1004 (904) English—phone 5477
Taylor Fred, chairmkr, bds 602 Grimes
Taylor Fred R, (Rachel), phys Burrus Clinic, h 1113 Johnson
*Taylor Geo, lab, h 830 Fairview
Taylor H Cleve, foreman Tomlinson Chair Co, rms Elks Club
TAYLOR HENRY M (Ne-Plus Ultra) pres Sartin Dry Cleaning Co, and Dutch Laundry (Inc), h 411 Centennial av—phone 6393
Taylor Jno E (Ada L), emp Peerless Veneer Co, h 401 Prospect
Taylor Mary J, wid J D, h 206 Prospect
Taylor Mary J, wid J D, h 1805 King
Taylor Maud Miss, smtra, rms 329 n Russell
Taylor Paul, clk Hart Drug Co, rms 111 w Commerce
Taylor Paul, ubhlstr, bds 519 w Green
Taylor R Hilton, mech Gate City Motor Co, h 110 Adams
Taylor R Newton (Minnie), carp, h 503 Ward
*Taylor Ray, lab, h 203 Price.
Taylor Rosa, Mrs, h 594 e Commerce
*Taylor Senora, h 1105 West
Taylor W F (Anna), police, h 6th st
TAYLOR W T “JACK” (Ava H), sec-treas-mngr Piedmont Ins & Realty Co, Muff B & L Assn and notary 105 w Washington—phone 2514, h 1205 Johnson—phone 2240
*Taylor Wm (Laura), lab, h 307 Walnut
Taylor Wm D (Nannie M), furn wkr, h 607 e Green
Teacheys Jas W (Josie), hos wkr, h 507 Tate
Teacheys Lester D (Etta), emp Welch Furn Co, h 911 Randolph
Teague Betty, wid J C, h 1420 n Main
Teague Catherine Miss, emp H P Hos Mills, h 706 Carrick av
Teague David, emp Snow Lmbr Co
League Echel Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 1420 n Main (M)
Teague Floyd T, stock kpr, h 634 w Green
Teague Fred W (Myrtle), slsmn Commerce Produce Co, h 1613 n Main
Teague Grover, emp Snow Lmbr Co
Teague Homer C, clk Ring Drug Co, h 510 n Main
Teague Ivey (Alma), driver Stand Oil Co, h Thomasville rd
Teague J Herman, furn mkr, h 633 w Green
Teague J Hunter, h 810 n Main
Teague J Roy, h 2114 English
Teague Jas M (Ellen), sup Comt Fum Co, h 634 w Green
Teague Jas R, Sou Motor Sup Co, h Thomasville rd
Teague Jas R (Tero), auto mech, h 800 Wise
Teague Jas R (Ila), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 706 Carrick av
Teague Jessie Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 1420 n Main (M)
Teague Jno, tr driver W E Linthicum & Son, h 706 Carrick av
Teague Jno C (Ida), engnr Sou Ry, h 205 English
Teague Jno S (Joyce), slsmn M E Welch, h 1653 Montlieu av, F P
Teague Jos E, mech engnr, h 810 n Main
Teague Lee M (Octavia), mech Sou Motor Co, h 800 Wise
Teague Lena Miss, clk S H Kress & Co
Teague Lester B, sec-treas O L Williams Veneer Co, h 810 n Main
TEAGUE LEWIS E (Margaret), atty at law and notary 609 Coml Nati Bk Bldg
—phone 2915, h 1106 Johnson—phone 4243

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave.
Phone 2777
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Teague Mabel Miss, stengr Jones & Peacock (Inc), h 634 w Green
Teague Mary, wid J W, h 1203 e Green
Teague Mary G Miss, h 810 n Main
Teague Pearl Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 1420 n Main (M)
Teague R S, h 711 English
Teague Robt L (Bessie), (High St Athletic Club), h 1206 n Hamilton
Teague Roy (Beulah), furn wrk, h 1005 Adams
Teague Walter, emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 706-Carrick av
Teague Wesley, emp Snow Lamb Co
Teague Wilburn, emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 706 Carrick av
Teasley Benny (Pearl), emp Knox Upholstsy Co, h (r) 1662 English
Teate Nan Miss, bkkpr Beeson Hdw Co, bds Elwood Hotel
Teer Ethel Miss, emp Union Furn Co, bds 307 s Wrenn
Teer Herbert L (Ethel), condn Sou Ry, h 999 Lindsay
Teeter A E (Myrtle), v-pres H P Glass & Decorative Co, h 1407 n Main
Teeter Sophia C, wid A A, h 1407 n Main
Temple Sarah, wid T M, h Welburn (M)
Tenney Wm F, mngr Federal Abrasive Wks, bds 215½ n Main
Terrell Jeff A, blk Hart Drug Co, rms 111 w Commerce
Terry Eugene (Emma), driver, h 534 Gordy
Terry L Reid (Mae B), v-pres Atl B & L Assn and (H P Upholstering Co), h 815 n Main
Terry Nancy Miss, student, h 200 w Farris av
TERRY RANDALL B (Nannie), pres H B Underwear Co (Inc), v-pres H P T & D Ry; v-pres Atl Ins & Realty Co, v-pres The ComI Club, 2nd v-pres Sou Furn Expos Bldg, 2nd v-pres Sou Furn Mnfrs Assn (Dalton Furn Co), chmn of the board Atlantic Bank & Tr Co, h Wexler av, Roland Park—phone 2588
Terry Walter (Inez), mill wrk, h 527 Leonard
Tesh J Fred (Ruth J), h 523 White Oak
TESH J FRED, OPH D (Ruth J), eyesight specialist 402-4-6 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2675, h 523 White Oak—phone 7295 (see p 29)
Texas Co (The), oils and gasoline 1422 s Main, R L Trout local mngr
Textile Mills Corp, hosiery mnfrs 414 English, J H Adams pres, R O Lindsay
v-pres, J E Millis treas, T B Earle sec-mngr
Thacker Lula Miss, tr nurse 207 Guilford av, h same
Thacker W Marshall (Mary), trav slmn, h 207 Guilford av
Thaw Bessie, cook, rms 108 Mangum av
Thayer Cicero, emp Acme Furn Co, h e Green extd
Thayer Gillespie E (Georgia), with Acme Furn Co, h 635 Willowbrook
Thompson Betty, cook, h 1315 Furlough
Thomas C Vance (Mattle), driver, h 118 s Tomlinson
Thomas Carlton, h Prospect rd R D 5
Thomas Casey, h 810 e Russell
Thomas Chas M (Isla E), barber 901½ e Commerce, h 909 Campbell
Thomas Chas M (Lina), office sec Harry Raymond, h R D 3
Thomas Claude (Carrie), chair wrk, h 106 w Davis
Thomas DeWitt (Bertha), clk H P Enterprise, h 810 e Russell
Thomas Donaldson H (Dovie), farmer, h Prospect rd R D 5
Thomas Earl, dishwasher Geo Washington Cafe, h 712 Leonad
Thomas Ella V Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 816 e Russell
Thomasc Eddy, bus boy Geo Washington Cafe
Thomas Etheridge (Effie), emp Tomlinson Chair Mfng Co, h Prospect rd R D 5
Thomas Floyd (Beedie), barber, h 814 Tate
Thomas Frank, porter Mann Drug Co, h 905 Beemon's al

---

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY

Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 18
Thomas Fred A (Florence), sec-treas Union Furn Co, h 1108 Johnson
Thomas Glenn, emp J E Russell, rms 497 Toliminson
*Thomas Henkia, dom Edgedale Drive
*Thomas Henry (Bettie), emp city, h 903 Beaman al
Thomas J Fred (Virgil), agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h Barker
Thomas J Norman (Mary), gen mgr P A Thomas Car Wks, h 10 Madison Apts
Thomas J Willard (Mavis), sec-treas P A Thomas Car Wks, h 8 Monroe Apts
Thomas Jas H, emp Sou Chair Co, rms High Point Hotel

THOMAS JEFF, agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h Barker
*Thomas Jno, lab, bds 901 Leonard
*Thomas Jno (Mary), lab, h 809 Hoover
Thomas Jno A (Bertha), trav slmn, h 232 Boulevard
Thomas Jno A (Rosa), slmn, h 207 Best
Thomas Jos W (Naomi), real est, h 602 Montlue av
Thomas Julia B Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 1107 Lindsay
*Thomas Laura, cook, h 801 Hoover
Thomas M A, inspr Sou Hardwood Lmbr Co, h St George S C
Thomas Mary J, wd W A, h 816 e Russell
*Thomas Mason, emp H P Hos Mills, h 404 Leonard
Thomas Oliver M, clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 710 Wise
*Thomas Paquin, emp Sunshine Ldly
Thomas Paul, chauff Rose Furn Co, h Green
*Thomas Percy, lab, bds 404 Leonard
Thomas Perley A (Margaret), (P A Thomas Car Works), h 211 Richardson

MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

Thomas Perley A Car Works (P A Thomas), car mnfrs, Ray and Sou Ry
Thomas Rela Miss, stngr, bds 315 Willowbrook
Thomas Robt (Annie), (Thomas & Clary), h 1121 Redding
Thomas Rose Miss, tr nurse 711 n Main, h same
*Thomas Saml, janitor Broadhurst Theatre, h 726 Fairview
Thomas Saml (Clarice), emp H P Hos Mill, h 607 Sink
Thomas Silas V (Emma), elev installer, h 423 n Hamilton
Thomas W Marcus (Addie), carver Tate Furn Co, h 204 Boulevard
Thomas Walter B (Alice), pres Union Furn Co, h 622 Colonial Drive
Thomas Wm F, barber D L Hayes, h 716 Smith
Thomas & Clary (Robt Thomas, W F Clary), 1123 Redding
Thomason Adams F (Mary), emp Premier Furn Co, h 622 Park
Thomason A Iris Miss, looper Commonwealth Hos Mills, h 415 Cable
*Thompson Amos, janitor, h 213 Taylor
Thompson Billie Miss, bkkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 403 Richardson
*Thompson Carey (Rosa Lee), lab, h 802 Logan
Thompson Chas M (Mary), mech, h 203 Kennedy
Thompson Chas W, trav slmn Parker Paper & Twine Co, h 305 Ottaray Drive
Thompson Chas W, slmn, h 305 Ottaray Drive

THOMPSON CLAUDE D, physician and surgeon 114½ n Main—phone 2510, h 309 Elm—phone 6130
*Thompson Corinthian lab, h 313 w Willis
*Thompson Delia, dom, h 821 Fairview
Thompson Fred L, furn, rms 908 s Main

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTED
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
THOMASVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Thompson Grover C (Sarah), lino opr H P Enterprise, h 319 Pickett
*Thompson Halley (Cora), mill wkr, h 520 e High
Thompson Harold P, turn wkr, h 301 w Davis
Thompson Herbert, emp silk mill, h 203 Kennedy
*Thompson Isaac (Lydia), tmtr, h 508 Wise
Thompson J Carver (Oma), turn wkr, h 1102 Cassell
Thompson J Garfield (Mary E), emp Snow Lmb Co, h 415 Cable
*Thompson Jack V (Pearl G), sec-treas-mngr Colonial Furn Co (Inc), h 111
Thurston
Thompson Jas G (Mary), carp, h 100 5th
Thompson Jas O, U S M C, h 415 Cable
Thompson Jessie P Miss, tchr, h 305 Ottaray av
Thompson Katie C, wid J D, h 301 w Davis
Thompson L R, v-pres Colonial Furn Co (Inc), res Alta Vista N C
*Thompson Leroy, hldr Service Co, h e Washington
Thompson Margaret Miss, tr nurse Ennis, h same
Thompson Mary E Miss, h 305 Ottaray Drive
Thompson Mildred G Miss, emp hosery mill, h 203 Kennedy
Thompson Ophelia Miss, emp Slane Hos Mill, h 421 n Hamilton
Thompson Orval J, turn wkr, h 100 5th
Thompson Paul (Ethel), h 208 w Davis
Thompson Robt F, clk Jacobs Boot Shop, h 315 Louise av
Thompson Ruth I Miss, emp Commonwealth Hos Mills, h 415 Cable
Thompson Seth (Mamie), mill wkr, h 927 Redding

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Thompson Virginia Miss, h 203 Kennedy
Thompson W Glenn, turn wkr, h 301 w Davis
Thompson Walter A (Daphne Male), turn wkr, h 508 Flint
*Thompson Wm, wb, Sunshine Ldry, h 508 Wise
Thompson Wm C (Sallie E), sec-treas Parker Paper & Twine Co, h 805 Mont-
lien av
Thompson Wm H (Dorothy), mgr Jacobs Boot Shop, h 315 Louise av
*Thompson Wm M (Mamie), lab, h 306 Loflin
Thorn Wm, tr driver, rms 812 w Green
Thornburg Carson, lab, bds 125 s Wren
Thornburg Numa, vencerer, bds 125 s Wren
Thortnser Frank (Rosa), vencerer, rms 208 Oak
Thorton Cora Miss, matron H P Hosp Nurses’ Home, h same
*Thornton Sallie, cook 708 e Commerce, h 115 Gaylord
Thrift Edwd (Minnie), emp Slane Hos Mills, h 410 Mangum av
Thrift Jno R (Lill), tr driver Sou Oil Co of N C, h Winston-Salem rd
Thrift Walter (Ruby), driver, h Montlue av, F P
Thrower Thad C, mech Starr Motor Co, h 409 Mangum av
Thurber Horace W (Nancy), carp, h Branch extd
Thurber Louise Miss, student, h Branch extd
Thurber M Earl (Thelma), carp, h 601 Granby
Thurber Ona Miss, h Branch extd
*Thursby Thos, lab Wm E Linthicum & Son

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
GREENE DRUG COMPANY
PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
827 South Main Sa. Phone 7104 High Point, N. C.
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*Tibbs Converse, lab N C Pub Serv Co
Tice Cecil H, driver, h n Main extd, R D 2
Tice Georgie H Miss, h n Main extd, R D 2
Tice Glenn H, tr driver, h n Main extd, R D 2
Tice W Frank (Louvie), live stock trader, h n Main extd, R D 2
Tickles Jno C (Vandella), carp, h 615 Highland av
Tickles Josephine Miss, bds 1506 Tryon
Tilden Robbins (Mary H), engnr N S Tel Co, h 219 Thurston
Tilden Thos A (Ruth), engnr N S Tel Co, h 305 Montlieu av
Tilley Edwd, cook, h 624 Willowbrook
Tilley Emerson (Thelma), facty wkr, h 304 Park
Tilley Jno E, waiter Bobby Ann Lunch, h 624 Willowbrook
Tilley Walter E (Pinkle), furn wkr, h 624 Willowbrook
*Tillman Etta, emp Sunshine Ldry
*Tillman Manule, porter Matton Drug Co, h 205 Washington Ter
*Tillman Roy (Teresa), tr driver, h (1 r) 514 Loftn
*Tillman Ida, h 306 (425) Barber
Tillotson Garrett H (Cora), weaver, h 607 Willowbrook
Tillotson Leelum, chair wkr, bds 123 s Tomlinson
Tillotson Thos E (Ida), boarding 1107 e Green, h same
Tilley J R Edgar, furn finisher, h 110 Vail al
Tilley Robt (Mary), chair wkr, h 110 Vail av
Tinnin Mary I Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 219 Lindsay
*Tipp Mary, h 1502 Leonard

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO. Inc.
TILES—MARBLES—MEMORIALS
112 Willowbrook Phone 4223

*Tipp Thos J Rev (Rosa), h 1500 Leonard
TIRE SERVICE CO (M H Crutchfield), tires, tubes, gas, oil and vulcanizer,
231 n Wrenn—phone 2714

TIREE SERVICE CO.
GUARANTEED VULCANIZING
Gas, Oil and Accessories—Mohawk Tires
Phone 2714 229-31-33 N. Wrenn

Tise Lemer Miss, h 211 w Lexington av
Tise Lula Miss, h 211 w Lexington
Tise Rina Miss, h 211 w Lexington av

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
Tise Service Station, 1800 Main, E F Calloway mgr
Tise Wm W (Sarah), far, h 211 w Lexington av
*Tison Anderson, lab, bds 205 Kivett dr
Titman Myrtle Miss, tchr Ray St Schil, h 1001 Johnson
Todd Charlotte Miss, asst treas Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 211 s Main
Todd Keiffer, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 211 Pine
Todd Leon B (Sarah), emp Giant Furn Co, h 512 Mangum av
Todgon T W, furn slsmn Sou Furn Expos Bldg, h 911 w College Drive
Tulbert Jos (Gertrude), barber. West Side Barber Shop, h 1302 w Green
Tolbert Nat, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Tolliver Clint (Rose), furn mkr, h 318 Amos
*Tomlin Blythe, cook, h 310 Taylor
*Tomlin Wm (Flora), lab, h 606 Tate
Tomlinson Chair Mnfg (Inc), main office and plant 217-29 w High, S H Tomlin-
son pres, C F Tomlinson sec-treas
Tomlinson Chas F (May), pres H & T & D Ry, h 529 Parkway; Sou Furn Exposi-
tion Bldg; Sou Furn Mnfrs Assn; sec-treas Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h
Parkway
Tomlinson Francis C (Claud), foreman Contl Furn Co, h 205 Howell
Tomlinson Glenn K (Elverta), meat cutr Bennett Bros, h 1092 English
Tomlinson Joe W, real est and notary 102 w Washington, h 905 Montlieu av
Tomlinson Reba Miss, student, h 308 Howell
*Tompkins Malachi (Ella), presser Sartin Dry Clng Co, h 307 North av

S P E N C E R C O A L C O.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

Tomlinson S Halstead (Ethel), pres Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h "Tomlynhurst"
Emerywood
Tomlinson Vannah Mrs, h 206 Phillips
Tomlinson Vannah Miss, clk, h 205 Phillips
Tonkin Johnsie Miss, h 1491 English
Tonkin MoLie, wid Jno, h 1491 English
*Toney Esther, h 609 Fairview
Toon Jno L, slsmn H H Barton & Son, res Wilmington N C
*Torrence Euford, emp Sunshine Ldry
*Torrence Clara, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 610 Evans
*Torrence Henderson (Ida), lab, h 1306 Leonard
*Torrence Irma, emp H P Steam Ldry
*Torrence Jno (Frances), facty wkr, h 1311 e Commerce
*Torrence Lucile, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 610 Evans
*Torrence Mary, emp Sunshine Ldry
*Torrence Wm (Mettie), lab, h 604 e Commerce
Totten Thos (Lacy), emp Contl Furn Co, h 221 Cedar
Totty W L Mercantile Co (W L Totty A H Holton), 1012 s Main
Totty Wm W (Nettie M), (W L Totty Merc Co), h 1008 Lindsay
Towery Geo W (Lizzie), tr driver, h 800 Taylor
Townsend Adolphus M (Margaret), h 404 West Point av
*Townsend Jesse, furn wkr, h 806 Fairview
*Townsend Odessa, dom. h 711 Gazelle

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st. APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON. Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
SERVICE AND QUALITY, OUR MOTTO
PHONES 321-322

* Townsend Sidney D Rev (Mary), lab, h 805 Fairview
  Townsend Wm H Rev (Laura), sec-treas N S Telephone Co, h 131 Steele
  TRANSAU PAUL W DR, Chiropractor 102 w Washington—phone 2030, rms
  1406 (1106)—phone 4243
* Trapp Jno, lab, R K Stewart & Son
  Travelers Insurance Co (The), 102 w Washington, H W Hayes repr
  Travis Lee, rms High Point Hotel
  Trexler Louis C (Ida), emp Revolution Veneer Co, h 1504 Franklin
  Tribble Carl, emp Tomlinson Chair Mng Co, rms High Point Hotel
  Trinity Baptist Church, Trinity N C, Rev E C Roach pastor
  Trinity M E Church, Trinity N C
* Trivett Grady (Daisy), lab, h Kivett dr
  Trivett Sanford, emp Knox Upholstery Co, h 320 Phillips
  Trogdon Coln, student, h 1700 e Green
  Trogdon Lillian Miss, stengr Charles Bros, h 119 Bridges
  Trogdon Thos, mill wkr, h 217 Mills
  Trogdon Wm A (Catherine), mill wkr, h 217 Mills
  Trogdon Wm H (Ethel), linemn N S Tel Co, h 528 Ward
  Trogdon Wm L (Nettie), whol Imbr, h 1700 e Green
* Trolinger Coachie, opr Minnie's Beauty Parlor, h 708 e High
* Trolinger S Defield (Coachie), brklyr, h 103 Underhill av
  Tropical Fruit Store (C N Bambulis), 101 w High
  Trotter J Henry Kate), steel wkr Johnson Wire & Iron Wks, h 828 s Main
  Trotter J Sylvester (Pearl), carp, h 806 Tryon

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St.
Phone 2004

Trotter Jno A (Alma), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 511 Walnut
Trotter Nellie Mrs, h 212 Venable
Trotter Ross, carp, h 806 Tryon
Trott R Lynn, local mngr The Texas Co, h 316½ s Hamilton
Trottman Reuben L (Julia), carp, h 522 Flint
Troxler Thos, barber English St Barber Shop, h 1406 English
Trogdon Bernice T (Lola L), turn wkr, h Homestead av
*Truesdale Henry L (Maggie), filling sta 505 Fairview, h 701 same
*Truesdale Jas, lab Snow Lumber Co
*Truesdale Theima, lab, h 712 Gazelle
Truitt Floyd, weaver, bds 1016 Redding
Truitt Maggie, wid Murphy, h 808 English
Trussell Jas D, clk Merit Shoe Co (Inc), h 301 s Hamilton
Tsolakis Louis (National Cafe), h 113 w Commerce
TUCKER'S (J E Tucker, R G Kearn's), dry cleaning, tailoring and dyeing 1009
e Green—phone 2980 (see center lines)
Tucker Addison R (Sarah), farmer, h 908 Smith
Tucker Anne L Miss, stengr Y M C A, h 410 e Russell
Tucker Berney, h 310 Thissell
Tucker Beulah Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 908 Smith
Tucker Chas (Grace), emp Tomlinson Chair Mng Co, h 325 Mangum av
Tucker Christine Miss, student, h Hillcrest Drive
* Tucker Dillard, lab, h 410 Clifford

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St.
Phone 2514
Tucker Turner (Mrs.), boarding 204 e Russell, h same
Tucker Turner Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 908 Smith
Tucker Turner, student, h Hillcrest Drive
Tucker Turner, (Dora), foreman Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 204 e Russell
"Tucker Henry, emp Perfection Auto Ldry, h Kivett Drive
Tucker Turner Miss, hos wkr, h 310 Thissell
TUCKER J ELTON (Linnie), (Tucker's), h 613 English
Tucker Jas T (Irma), supt Vleen'Veen Co, h 1004 n Hamilton
Tucker Katherine Miss, hos wkr, h 310 Thissell
Tucker Linnie Mrs, stengr H P Furn Co, h 613 English
Tucker Mabel Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 222 s Main
Tucker Marilla C, wid M C, h 310 Thissell
*Tucker Metvin (Lizzie), lab, h 809 Wade
Tucker Nozelle Miss, h 908 Smith
Tucker Rosy M (Nell), engnr N S Tel Co, h Edgedale Drive
Tucker Rupert H (Bert), carrier P O, h Howard
Tucker Sami E (Myrtle), h Hillcrest Drive
Tucker Shirley E, student, h Hillcrest Drive
Tucker Vellon, emp Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 310 Thissell
Tucker W Justus (Kate), turn wkr, h 467 Willowbrook
Tucker Wm M (Elizabeth), phar Matton Drug Co, h 214 Steele
TUDOR ROBT M (Mary E), sec-treas-genl mngr Carolina Homes (Inc), h 211 Elm—phone 2093

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends"

514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

TUDOR WM V (Mollie), pres Carolina Homes (Inc), h 804 Lindsay—phone 6187
Tuggle Ellen, wid Chas, h 518 Ashboro
Tuggle Lodessa Miss, hos wkr, h 518 Ashboro
Tulluck Martha, wid G N, h 716 English
*Tumblin Wm, lab E T Hedrick Sons (Inc)
Turnage Harmon (Myrtle), mill wkr, h 516 w Green
Turnage J H, emp Snow Lmbr Co
Turnage Marion, elctn, mn High Point Hotel
Turner Addie Miss, emp Moffitt Underwear Co, h 1816 n Mendenhall (M)
*Turner Andrew, lab, h 392 (502) Kivett Drive
Turner Benj P (Emma), foreman H P Mirror Co, h Snow
*Turner Bernice, emp H P Steam Ldry
*Turner Bertha, h 105 Perry
*Turner Chas (Verdelle), porter, h 843 e Washington
Turner Clyde, emp E T Hedrick Sons, h 523 n Main
*Turner Cornelius H, porter Sanitary Barber Shop, h 305 n Main
Turner Douglas, emp hos mill, h 218 Lindsay
Turner Eugene D (Maggie), carp, h n Mendenhall (M)
Turner Frances Miss, tchr Ray St Schl, h 310 Louisé av
Turner Geo, chauf Snyder Transfer, h 505 Walnut
*Turner Helen, laund, h 105 Perry
*Turner Jas (Susie), h 211 Normal
Turner Jerome (Freezie), emp O L Williams Co, h 1405 English
*Turner Jesse, lab, h 211 Normal av

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER
M. J. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325  228-230-232 Wrenn St.
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Turner Jno C (Hallie L), bkkpr Alma Furn Co, h 1111 Blain
Turner Jno C (Lillie H), h 1805 n Mendenhall (M)
Turner Jos, emp Welch Furn Co, bds 502 Mangum av
*Turner Julia, h 302 (502) Kivett Drive
Turner Lizzie Miss, h Club Drive
Turner Lue, wid H L, h 503 Walnut
Turner Luna Miss, h n Mendenhall (M)
*Turner Lutie, h 1203 e Washington
Turner Mallory, student, h n Mendenhall (M)
*Turner Maybelle G, tchr H P Normal High Schh, h 1119 e Washington
Turner Ressie Miss, h 1816 n Mendenhall (M)
*Turner Robt, lab, h 302 (502) Kivett Drive
Turner Robt F (Olga), h 1407 English
*Turner Rudolph, porter Matton Drug Co, h Normal
*Turner Vance, h 106 Perry
*Turner Verdel, dom Elwood Hotel.

TURNER THOS JR (Austin & Turner) and notary 706-7-8 Coml Nati Bk Bldg—
  phone 2078, h Madison Apts—phone 41243
Turner Thos I Celestie P., supt H P Mirror Co, h 910 Smith
*Turner Wm, porter Jas H Farley, h 210 e Lee
Turner Wm (Berdie), emp H P Mirror Co, h 106 Carter
Turner Wm D (Clara), emp Barber-Hall Printing Co, h 519 Cable
*Turner Wm H (Eva), driver, h 205 Perry
Turner Wm L (Bertie), emp H P Mirror Co, h 106 Carter

Prescription Druggists
C. A. RING & SONS
QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE
1561 English St. Phone 4334

Turner Wm M (Addie), slsmn, h 515 Cable
*Tussey Jos, chaf H P Hdw Co, h e Washington
Tussey Jos A (Mary), cbmkr Snow Lmbr Co, h 106 w Ray
Tutterow Anna Miss, emp Durham Hos Mills, h 421 Mangum av
Tutterow Pansy Miss, emp Reidsville Box Co, h 421 Mangum av
Tutterow R Baxter (Abbie), carp, h 421 Mangum av
Tuttle Chas M (Flora), foreman Pointer Hos Co, h 1907 e Green
Tuttle Eck, mill wkr, h 503 e Commerce
*Tuttle Edwd (Queen), emp Petty Coal Co (Inc), h 1000 Hilltop
Tuttle Frances, wid J H, h 1216 e Green
Tuttle Gladys Miss, student, bds 313 s Wrenn
Tuttle Grover L (Lula), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 702 Tate
Tuttle Jno W Rev, pastor Primitive Bapt Ch, Mechanicsville, h R D 3
Tuttle Jos P (Ida M), contr, h 114 Arch
Tuttle L Jonah (Rosie), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 1903 e Green
Tuttle Park, h 306 Willowbrook
Tuttle Rainey E (Macey), mill wkr, h 503 e Commerce
Tuttle Ressie Miss, h 1216 e Green
Tuttle Travis, emp Hill Veneer Co, h 702 Tate
Tuttle W Oliver (Mamie), mdr, h 306 Willowbrook
Tweet Nan Miss, bds Elwood Hotel
*Twitty Zillah, dom, h 216 Bynum

JOHNSON’S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374
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Tyler Herbert, furn wkr, h 379 Ennis
Tysinger W Scott (Margaret), tailor 105 e Broad, h Ashe St Apts
Tysinger Amanda Miss, h 415 Tomlinson
Tysinger Baxter B (Thelma), emp Highland Mills, h 216 Myrtle
Tysinger Chas L (Myrtle), furn wkr, h 634 Park
Tysinger Clifford B, bkkpr Shelton Woodworking Mach Co, res Thomasville N C
Tysinger Juanita E Miss, hos wkr, bds 406 Cable
Tysinger Marvin A (Effie), carp, h 410 Tomlinson
Tysinger Myrtle Miss, emp Highland Mills, h 216 Myrtle
Tysinger Wm A (Martha J), carp, h 415 Tomlinson
*Tyson Chas, lab Snow Lmbr Co
*Tyson Eli, lab Snow Lmbr Co
*Tyson Elwood, lab Burrus Clinic
*Tyson Gerald, lab, h 524 e High
*Tyson Grace, dom 319 Ottaray Drive
*Tyson Jas, lab, bds 833½ Hoover
*Tyson Thelma, presser, h 403 w Willis
*Tyson Walter (Addie) ,lab, h 304 Vail

U

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto

Hamilton and Davis Sts.

Underwood Audrey, clk, h 927 Redding
Underwood Chas F (Ella), h 1001 Muse
Underwood Esther M Miss, mngr Wagger's Ladies' Shop, h Y W C A
Underwood Jack, clk S W Horne, h 927 Redding
Underwood Lewis C (Ethel), inspr Sou Hardwood Lmbr Co, h 1006 Park
Underwood Millard F (Georgianna), farmer, h 401 Cable
Underwood R Shelby (Grace), foreman Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 407 White Oak
Underwood Thos J (Bettie), chf clk H P T & D Ry, h 520 Denny
Underwood W Calvin (Jane), carp, h 121 Bridges
Union Brokerage Co (M J Wrenn), furn mnfrs and jobbers, 307 e Commerce
Union Bus Station, 9 High cor Wrenn, J M Farlow mngr
Union Furniture Co (Inc), mnfrs 301 Mallory, W B Thomas pres, R R Ragan
v-pres, F A Thomas sec-treas
Union Indemnity Co of New Orleans La, 301 n Main, Jones & Peacock genl agts
United Auction Co, real estate auctioners 109 w Commerce, E Wray Farlow
pres, J W Walker v-pres, R K Farlow sec-treas
United States Post Office Building, s Main n e cor Commerce

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, s Main n e cor Commerce, Orin R York
postmaster, Jno C Payne asst postmaster, J A Davis supt of mails; sub
stations A 1122 s Main, C 1541 English, west side sta 1000 n Tryon
Upchurch Saml A (Lillie), driver New Serv Ldry, h 1421 Cook (M)
Updegrove Edwd G, supt Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h R D 2
Upshaw Arthur M (Mazie), pres The Happy Feed Store, h 1109 Madison av—
phone 41409
Upton Chas (Laura), h 38 Tank av, Pickett Mills
Upton Chas W (Laura), clk C M Scott Gro, h 805 Redding
Upton H Fields (Ammanda), h 122 Fowler

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
Randall's Pharmacy, Inc.
"The Service Store"
Motor Delivery—Anything, Anywhere, Any Time
158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382

J.C. Holmes Lumber Co.
Lumber and Building Material of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.
Phone 7272

Vail Minnie P, wid W B, h 219 Edgedale Drive
Vail Victor B (Willie), (Supreme Service Sta), h Montlieu
Vail Vivian L (Octavia), electr, h 321 4th
Vail Wm C (Sam), (Davis Elect Co), h Edgedale Drive, Emerywood
Vail Willie Mrs, clk Worth's, h 211 Centennial av
*Valentine Butler (Leola), lab, h 603 Wade
*Valentine Emma, laund, h 606 Cross
Valentine Grover C (Virginia), biksmith, h 1203 English
*Valentine Harvey, lab, h 606 Cross
Valentine Jos (Zettie), h 402 Hillcrest Drive
Valentine Jos W, h 504 Ward
Valentine Lillie Miss, h 1203 English
Valentine Ralph, clk English St Gro, h 1203 English
Vance Alta I, wid C W, h 705 Montlieu av
Vance C Wilbur, student, h 705 Montlieu av
Vance Ralph, student, h 705 Montlieu av

Tucker's
Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St.
Phone 2980

Van Hoy Arthur, silk wkr, h 214 w Ray
Vanity Beauty Shop, 124½ n Main, Jones Studio proprs
Varker Archie E, agt Pilot Life Ins Co, res Thomasville N C
Varner B Frank (Beatrice), fireman Union Furn Co, h 500 Kearns
Varner Chas A (Fannie), mngr A & P Tea Co, h 907 Forest av
Varner Edwd C, carp, h 301 Ward
Varner J Albert (Lena), carp, h 301 Ward
Varner Jefferson R (Jennie B), emp city, h 1116 English
Varner Jesse (Ruth), mill wkr, h 1906 King
Varner Lewis Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co
Varner Louis J (Fleta M), emp Conti Furn Co, h 318 Park
Varner R Lewis (Ross), furn mkr, h 1702 Branch
Varner Rosa Mrs, forelady Sunshine Ldry, h Farris av
Varner Viola, wid Homer, h 1322 (2) Long
Varner W Bernard (Bettie), foreman, h 106 Oak
Vaughan Cora Miss, boarding 323 s Hamilton, h same
Vaughan Edwd M (Clara), emp Alma Furn Co, h 108 Briggs av
Vaughan Jno W (Cora), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfgr Co, h 323 s Hamilton
Vaughan Jos E (Molly E), supt Sou Furn Exposition Bldg, h Archdale rd
Vaughn Chester, student, h s Main extd
Vaughn Harriet, wid Jno W, Drs WJ McAnally and D A Burrus, rms 105½ n Main
Vaughn Jno W (Cora), furn mkr, h Branch extd
Vaughn Kay (Rosa), emp city, h 1010 Granby

Matton Drug Co.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St.
Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Vaughn Mabel Miss, h Branch extd
Vaughn Mary N Miss, h 904 w Broad
Vaughn Susie E Miss, emp Durham Hos Mill, h 904 w Broad
*Vaughn Troy, lab, h 716 Wade
Vaughn W Wyatt, ofc mngr Colonial Life Ins Co and notary 803-4-5 Coml Natl
3k Bldg, h 517 n Main
*Vaughn Wm (Mamie), lab, h 106 Olga
Vaughn Wm S (Mary), contr, h 904 w Broad

VEACH DENNIE C, agt Southeastern Exp Co, h 209 Ray—phone 2466
Venable Edgar, emp Union Funn Co, h 605 Ashboro
Venable Florence Miss, clk, bds 126 Tomlinson
Venable Irene Miss, smstrs, bde 126 Tomlin
Venable Isaac D (Della), emp Giant Funn Co, h 423 Tate
Venable Jas P (Nannie), emp Kearns Funn Co, h 605 Ashboro
Venable Jesse J, carp, h 207 Best
Venable Jno A (Julia), mchst Kearns Funn Co, h 605 Ashboro
Venable Mary Miss, emp Durham Hos Mills, h 605 Ashboro
Venable W Clark, h 605 Ashboro
Vest Ruth Miss, tchr Cloverdale Schl, h College Cir
Vestal Claude, furn wkr, h 906 Thissell
Vestal Jno H (Daisy E), real estate, h 809 Carrick av
Vetal Olive, emp H P Mirror Co, h Mills
Vestal Soloman B (Rebecca), watchmn, h 119 e State (M)
Vestal Troy, h 119 e State (M)

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Vestal W Carson (Elizabeth), emp Slane Hos Mill, h 408 Barker
Vestal Walter (Emma), emp Sou Glass Co, h 906 Thissell
Vickery Acy (Sallie), h 207 Howell
Vickery Alice Miss, student, h 207 Howell
Vickery Kitty Miss, clk Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 200 e Russell
Vickery Lucy M Miss, tchr Cloverdale Schil, h 200 Montlieu
Vicks Clarence, bds 1119 Redding
Victory Judge, watchmn, bds 1306 w Green
*Vinson Docia, soft drinks 308½ Taylor, h same
*Vinson Jno, porter Union Bus Sta
Virden Harvey L (Rosa), mill wkr, bds 903 w Green
Virden Wiley W (Ophelia), cabt wkr, h 903 w Green
Virginia Dare Dress Shop, 126 s Main, Mrs Cassie M* Dunn mngr
*Voger Pearl, eating house $55 e Washington, h 1013 same
Voncannon Chas C (Mary), upholstr Natl Upholstery, h Fairfield rd, R D 3
Voncannon Clarence B, emp H P Hos Mills, bds 308 Park
Voncannon Dora Miss, emp H P Hos Mills, h 111 Granby
Voncannon Jennie Miss, h 507 Grant
Voncannon Jesse Q (Geneva), weaver, h 408 Coltrane
Voncannon Marvin L (Frieda), carp, h 492 Prospect
Voncannon Melvina, wid Louis, h 408 Coletrane
Von Drehle Chas W (Rose E), mngr, h 509 Willowbrook
Von Drehle Helen E Miss, student, h 509 Willowbrook

EFIRD'S EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN
AND CHILD FOR LESS

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
W
J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 116 n Main—phones 2102-2441-2843-2838-4352, F H Fries pres, W C Idol cashier, S C Kirkman asst cashier (see front cover and top lines)

C. E. & G. B. MILLER
Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and General Insurance

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO BUILDING, offices 116 n Main
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPT, Wach B & T Bldg
(basement), L C Matton mgr

*Waddell Jno (Mary), h 1213 Hoover
Waddell Wm B (Dona), emp Crown Hos Mill, h 1001 Adams
Wade Annie, wid Jno, h 414 Walnut
Wade Chas A (Ida), electr Wm Electric Service, h Thomasville N C
Wade Chas E (Ida), mech, h 303 e Davis
*Wade Jno H (Helen), lab, h 1315 e Washington
Wade Johnie E Miss, steng, h 414 Walnut
Woddell Louis, platr, h 1415 s Main
Wade Ola Miss, draper, mkr H C Barthmaier Co, h 406 n Hamilton
Wade Ollie Miss, h 406 n Hamilton
Wade Roy, printer The High Pointer, h 414 Walnut
Wade Roy A, printer The High Pointer, h 414 Walnut
*Wade Vance (Daisy), lab R K Stewart & Son, h 714 Vail
Wade Wm H (Lillian), mchst O L Williams Veneer Co, h 324 Boulevard

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings
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Wagner Apartments, 207 Richardson
Wagner Jewelry Co, 100 n Main, R J Wagner mgr
Wagner's Ladies' Shop (Mrs Sarah Wagner), ladies' ready-to-wear and mnry,
111 s Main
Wagner Robt J (Rebecca), mgr Wagner Jewelry Co, h 810 Morris
Wagner Sarah, wid Max (Wagner's Ladies' Shop), h 317 Richardson
Wagner Berge, veneer inspr, h 317 Willowbrook
Wagner Blanche Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 606 w Broad
**Wagner Carmen, barber Highland Barber Shop, h 719 s Hamilton**
Wagner Chas, packer, h 317 Willowbrook
Wagner Dottie Miss, student, h 606 w Broad
Wagner Grady (Bertie), emp Highland Mills, h 213 Mills
*Wagner Hoyt, dm, Woodbrook et
Wagner J Ell L (Minnie), mech, h 606 w Broad
**Wagner Reightel (Bessie M), mgr Broadway Theatre, h 805 e Commerce**
Wagner Jno (Jessie), veneer wkr, h 1512 w Green
**WAGNER JULIAN E (Mickey & Wagner), h 608 w Broad—phone 6224**
Wagner Lawrence A (Sadie), trav slsmn, h 527 Centennial av
Wagner Lucius D (Sylla), lmbr inspr Peerless Flooring Co, h 207 Ward
Wagner Mamie Miss, bds 623 Willowbrook
Wagner Ralph F (Ethel), trav slsmn, h 709 Lindsay
Wagner Ray, h 317 Willowbrook
Wagner Roy (Chlo), h 322½ Meadow
Wagner Vincie Miss, smstrs, bds 623 Willowbrook

"BUILD IT WITH OURS"
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material
696 S. Hamilton St. Phone 8438

Waggoner Harrison (Essie), wood wkr, h 812 Tryon
Waggoner J Bryan (Pearl), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 220 Coltrane
Waggoner Saml H (Edith), emp Consolidated Veneer Co, h 1721 English
Waggoner Watson (Winnie), mill wkr, bds 309 Amos
Walden Clyde, mill wkr, h 616 Highland av
*Walden Henry R Rev (Theodosia), pastor Pilgrim Cong Ch, h 506 Elizabeth
Walden J A, clk J E Foust & Son, h 119 s Wrenn
Walden J David (Nannie), sawyer and bdg hse 119 s Wrenn, h same
Walden Jno, h 119 s Wrenn
Walden Junie A (Mary), meat ctr, h 119 s Wrenn
Waldon Carl T, h 607 Highland av
Waldon Ernest C (Ruby), chair wkr, h 1302 Tryon
Waldon Frank B (Ruth), emp Ideal Table Co, h 208 e Davis
Waldon Robt A (Malissa), mechst, h 705 Highland av
Waldridge Grace Miss, emp Piedmont Hos Mill, h 211 Pine
Waldrop Robt L, instrument man A E Taplin, h 304 s Main
Walker Ashley (Alline), carp, h 116 w Willis
Walker Ashley Jr, clk, h 116 w Willis
Walker Bernice, h 110 Vail
Walker Brady L (Clara), emp Millis Mills, h 211 Millis
Walker C Melvin, clk H P Gro Co, h 110 Vail
Walker Calvin, emp Tate Furn Co, h Ridgecrest Drive
*Walker Chas, emp Perry Plywood Corp
Walker Danl D (Jennie), chair wkr, h n Main cor Ray

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
Walker Edwin L, clk Army & Navy Store, h 811 (311) Morris
Walker Ethel Miss, h 37 Pickett Mill
*Walker Eugene, bootbkl H P Hat Shop, h 117 Echols
Walker Frances S Miss, bookp Industrial Elect Co, h 708 English
Walker Fred M (Clayton), fitter Tate Furn Co, h Ridgecrest Drive
Walker Jas M (Bettie), emp Union Furn Co, h 1014 (714) Smith
*Walker Jno (Adeline), lab, h 1311 Davis
*Walker Jno O (Edna), emp Edgedale Drive, h (r) same
Walker Jno H Jr (Alta P), bookp Besson Hdw Co, h 246 Colonial Drive
Walker Jno R (Effie), h 110 Vail
WALKER JNO W (Ruby), v-pres Farlow Ins & Realty Co and United Auction
Co, h Lake Triangle pk
*Walker Lawrence, porter Palace Barber Shop, h 117 Echols
Walker Lena Miss, student, h 110 Vail
Walker Lillian, wid C P, h 37 Park av, Pickett Mill
Walker Mansfield, weaver, h 37 Pickett Mill
Walker Nannie M, wid F W, h 417 Willowbrook
Walker Nat Dr, optometrist, 1-2 Sherwood Bldg, h 602 S Main
*Walker Neptune, emp H P Furn Co, bds 833½ Hoover
Walker Oscar, clk Snider's Gro, h 136 w Willis
*Walker Oscar (Katie), chauff, h 808½ Leonard
Walker Robert, furn wrkr, h 1208 Grace
Walker Robert H (Blanche), pres Pickett Mills and v-pres-treas High Point Yarn
Mills, h Edgedale Drive

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St.
JACK BURRIS, Mgr.
Phone 2639

Walker Rudolph (Edna), trav slsmn, h 811 (311) Morris
Walker Rudolph Jr, student, h 811 (311) Morris
Walker Rufus (Desie), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h 604 Prospect rd
Walker Saml M (Mary), h 1208 Grace
Walker Thoe M (Ronnie), foreman Highland Mills, h 228 Mill
Walker Vera Miss, h 37 Pickett
Walker Wm S, brkmn Son Rf, h Friendly Hotel
*Walker Wm, lab, rms 1103 Adler
Walker Wm A (Lola) ,forem Mills Mills Mills, h 111 Ennis
Walker Wm W (Madeline), trav slsmn The Rome Co, h 5 Madison Apts
Wall A Eugene (Daisy), forem Tomlinson Chair Co, h 640 Willowbrook
WALL ARNON C (Olive), (Wall Electric Service), h 233 n Wrenn—phone 2714
Wall Connie S, wid S F, h 207 Lindsay
Wall Cude W (Hla), silk wrkr, rms 205 Oak
Wall Dempsey G (Ina J), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 921½ Adams
Wall Ernest S, asst sis mgrt Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, res Archdale N C
Wall Elizabeth Miss, stengr Wilson Motor Co, h 640 Willowbrook
Wall Frank W, student, h 207 Lindsay
Wall Rosabel Miss, stengr Giant Furn Co, h 207 Lindsay
Wall Howard, weaver, bds 1063 Redding
Wall J Harvey (Maud), furn wrkr, h 812 w Green
Wall J Virgil (Alice), furn wrkr, h 217 Cedar
Wall J Wm (Pearl), furn wrkr, h 106 Harmon

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St.
Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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WALL ELECTRIC SERVICE (A C Wall) auto electric service 233 N Wrenn—
phone 2714

Generators

WALLS ELECTRIC SERVICE
For the Motor Car

Official Bosch Service—Magnetos—Authorized
Auto Lite Service—Horns and Ignition
233 N. Wrenn St. Phone 2714

All Work Guaranteed 90 Days

High Point, N. C.

Wall Jesse C (Nellie), furn wkr, h 407 Willowbrook
Wall Jos F (Dorothy), cik Southeastern Exp Co, h 1700 e Commerce
Wall Jos S, emp Contnl Furn Co, h e State (M)
Wall Madison N (Elizabeth), veneerer, h 408 Parkway Drive

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS
213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Wall Mary Miss, stengr Caro Casket Co, h 242 Boulevard
Wall Max S, emp Sou Rome Co, h 207 Lindsay
Wall Max S, mngr The Rome Co, h 207 Lindsay
Wall N Matt, mnrs' agt 102 w Washington, h Hunter's Apts
Wall Ralph, emp State Hwy Com, h 207 Lindsay
Wall Ray, student, h 640 Willowbrook
Wall Saml F (Mary), emp Contnl Furn Co, h e State (M)
Wall Sank B (Zeola), foremn Tomlinson Chair Co, h 102 Campbell
Wall Vernon R (Maud), woodwkr, h 1519 Ogden
Wall Wm E, emp Contnl Furn Co, h e State (M)
Wall Wm K (Allie), furn wkr, h 214 w Lexington av
Wallace, Alice Miss, silk mill wkr, h 810 Byrum
Wallace Clarence (Hortense), pstr, h 213 Reed
Wallace Clayton C (Alice), silk mill wkr, h 810 Byrum
Wallace Electa Mrs, floor lady H P Hos Mill, h 403 Barker
*Wallace Jack, lab H P Steam Ldry
Wallis Carrie, wid J L, h 1518 n Mendenhall (M)
Wallis Eugene, furn wkr, h 106 Vail al
Wallis Fannie, wid J E, h 106 Vail al
Wallis Fonzi O, furn wkr, h 106 Vail al
Wallis Henry, weaver, bds 1016 Redding
Wallis Jas S (Maud), lmbr inspr, h 315 Coltrane
Wallis Robt, elev opr, bds 1013 Redding
*Wallace W, bkkpr, bds 318 s Majin

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
**Walters Albert**, carp, h 2313 English  
**Walters Coke**, emp Harris Adv Agcy, h 305 s Wrenn  
**Walters Floyd (Parrie)**, emp Hill Veneer Co, h 2313 English  
**Walters Geo W**, bkprr Hillcrest Silk Mill, h s Main  
**Walters Grady (Lula)**, furn wkr, h 1007 Willis Row  
**Walters Harold L (Minnie Mae)**, slsnm, h 203½ College  
**Walters Jas H (Ora)**, h 305 s Wrenn  
**Walters Kerney A (Annie)**, wood wkr, h 421 Tomlinson  
**Wilton Mallo Miss**, stengr Phila Belting Co, h 317 Steele  
**Wilkins Wm H (Ora M)**, marker H P Steam Ldry, h 901 (1) Grant  
**Wilton Chas H (Fannie)**, foremn Consid V & P Co, h 906 Kears  
**Wilton Clarence**, mill wkr, h 410 Greer  
**Wilton G Alerze Miss**, clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 906 Kears  
**Wilton J Rufus (Florence)**, mecha Gate City Motor Co, h 912 Kears  
**Wilton Jos (Clara)**, emp H P Hos Mill, h 1411 English  
**Wilton Mallo Miss**, stengr Phila Belyting Co, h 317 Steele  
**Wilton R Preston**, emp H P Mirror Co, h 910 Smith  
**Wannamaker Elizabeth Miss**, tchr Ray St Schl, h 1001 n Main  
**Ward A C**, sub sta opr N C Pub Serv Co, h Highland Mill  
**Ward Bessie Miss**, h 231 Willowbrook  
**Ward Boyd W**, clk Manning Abrasive Co (Inc), bds 507 Cable  
**Ward Carl**, emp Grant Furn Co, h Thomasville rd  
**Ward Chas R (Mary)**, foremn, h 808 s Main  
**Ward Clyde A**, h 220 Myrtle  
**Ward D Otis (Jessie M)**, furn wkr, h 510 Willowbrook  
**Ward D W**, emp R K Stewart & Son  
**Ward Earle C (Grace)**, knitter Piedmont Hos Mill, h 410 Barker  
**Ward Edwd (Florence)**, silk wkr, h 524 Smith  
**Ward Eleanor Miss**, clk F W Woolworth & Co  
**Ward Ella, wid J R**, h 302 Barker  
**Ward Emmett**, emp Grant Furn Co, h Thomasville rd  
**Ward Florence C Mrs**, foreldy Stehli Silks Corp, h 524 Smith  
*Ward Geo (Willie)*, lab, h 16 Eenci Frn.—  
**Ward Glenn R (Hattie)**, asst supt Highland Mills, h 220 Myrtle  
**Ward Gordon W**, asst cashr Robt G Lassiter & Co, bds 510 Steele  
*Ward Helen, dom 303 Ottaray Drive*  
*Ward Ira (Nomla)*, bklsmth R G Lassiter Co, h 826 Fairview  
**Ward Ivy**, furn wkr, h 231 Willowbrook  
**Ward J Newton (Effie)**, mech, h 231 Willowbrook  
**Ward Jas L (Sophia)**, clk, h 312 Boulevard  
**Ward Jno R Jr**, mech, h 302 Barker  
*Ward Lec, lab, h 1213 c Commerce*  
**Ward M Hill (Corrinna)**, foremn Grant Furn Co, h Thomasville rd  
**Ward R F**, emp R K Stewart & Son  
**Ward Vera Miss**, emp Amos Hos Mills, h Prospect rd  
**Ward Wm T (Lillie)**, emp Slane Hos Mill, h 112 Bridges  
**Wardell Birby (Mattie L)**, h 110 Phillips  
**Wardell Honor D**, clk O'Neil's Gro, h 110 Phillips  
**Wardell Jno B (Annie)**, emp hos mill, h 406 Kennedy  
**Wardell Louis L**, clk Amer Bakers Co, h 110 Phillips  
**Wardell Raymond**, emp Amer Bakers Co, h 110 Phillips  
**Wardell Summie, solr Sartin Dry Cln Co, h 110 Phillips**  
**Wardell Virginia Miss**, student, h 406 Kennedy  
*Ware Clinar, porter Ingram's Pharmacy, h Mobile av*  
*Ware Reuben W (Maggie)*, driver W A Davis, h 932 Hilltop

---

**E. P. JACOBS & SON**  
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application  
206 Centennial Ave.  
Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
ICE—COAL—WOOD—Guaranteed Full Weight and Prompt Delivery—116 Perry St.—Phone 2141
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Ware Sallie M., wid H N, h 301 Louise av
*Ware Thos J, student, h 932 Hilltop
Warford Flavius L (Viola), clk Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 906 Lindsay
Warford Marjorie Miss, student, h 310 Thurston
Warford Thos E, clk Jacobs Boot Shop, h 310 Thurston
Warford Thos I (Beulah), carp, h 310 Thurston
Warford Viola Mrs, clk Wagger Jewelry Co, h 900 Lindsay
Warner Beatrice C Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 223 s Malin
Warner Lloyd H (Alma), shade mkr Welborn Furn Co, h 225 4th
Warren Edgar C, chauf Union Frame Co
Warren Julius L (Hallie), boarding 114 w Green, h same
Warren Lillie Miss, h 118 w Willis
Warren Lloyd H (Hatlee), foremn Tomilinson Chair Co, h 1000 Forest av
Warren Patk, smnm Tomilinson Chair Mfg Co, h 206 Thurston
Warren Robt F (Leila), furn wkr, h 118 w Willis
Warren Saml C (Kate), emp K & L Furn Co, h 213 West Point av
Warren Wm P (Iris), emp H P Hos Mill, h 218 Lindsay
Washburn Lena M Miss, h 1505 Long
Washburn Mary Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 410 e Russell
Washburn Peter J (Lena), coal dir, h 1505 Long
*Washington Chester A Rev (Catherine), pastor Cherry St Presby Ch, h 317 Taylor
*Washington Ethel, laund, h 523½ Gordy
*Washington Fred (Minnie), tr driver, h 613 Fairview
*Washington Henry, lab, h 321 Normal
Washington Sta Cash Grocery (W A Harper), 732 e Washington
*Washington Terrace Methodist Church, e Washington
Watch Shop (The) (H J Cuicasura), jewelers and wtchmkr, 123½ s Main
Waterman Frank A (Mollie), mfr Plmbg & Heating Dept H P Mach Works, n
Lexington rd
*Watkins Tone, tchr Leonard St Schl
*Watkins Walter (Nezzie), lab, h Pearson
Watson Chas C (Maude), emp Contl Furn Co, h 1310 Franklin
Watson E R, hpr Bryant Electric Co
Watson Ethel Miss, emp Durham Hos Mills, h 901 (2) Grant
Watson Fred, opr Cecil's Service No 6, h 811 w Green
Watson Geo W (Ida), mchst, h 518 Ridgecrest dr
Watson Johnnie Miss, tchr Ada Blair Schl, h 223 s Main
Watson Kenneth W, student, h 811 w Green
WATSON LILY S MRS, sec-treas Wesley Memorial M E Church (South), h 1000
n Main—phone 2301
Watson Merlin H, opr Cecil's Service No 7, h 811 w Green
Watson Nathan, emp H P Furn Co, h 512 Smith
Watson Raleigh, emp H P Furn Co, h 512 Smith
*Watson Rena, emp Sunshine Ldry, h 300½ Gordy
Watson Riley, tr driver, h 1804 Franklin
*Watson Thos, porter, n 1305 e Washington
Watson W Milton (Nancy J), collr L B Price Merc Co, h 1804 Franklin
Watson Wade H (Ira), trav smmn, h 811 w Green
Watson Walter L Mrs, h 1000 n Main
Watson Worley, chauf, h 512 Smith
Watson Worley (May W), driver Wilson Supply Co, h 901 (2) Grant
*Watt Leroy (Velva), lab, h 104 Leonard
Watters Jno B, painter, rms 812 w Green
Watts Cleo Mrs, clk The Acorn Stores (Inc), h 203 Fisher

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.
CLEANING, DYEING AND PLEATING
RUG AND DRAPERY CLEANING A SPECIALTY
"SEND IT TO SARTIN"
PHONE 2352
823 S. MAIN ST.

MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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Welborn Alma Miss, practical nurse, h 803 Carrick av
Welborn Annie M Miss, h 1502 n Main
Welborn Burch (Susie), carp, h 1414 n Main (M)
Welborn Claud (Della), carp, h 1502 n Main (M)
Welborn Claudine Miss, h 1502 n Main (M)
Welborn Daisy Miss, emp Amos Hos Mills, h 1502 n Main (M)
Welborn Carson (Candis), electrn, h 302 Hicks
Welborn Carson (Kansas), farm wkr, h 1102 Blain
Welborn Chas S (Tottie), bckpr, h 105 Oakwood ct
Welborn Claudine Miss, h 150 n Main
Welborn D Dexter, emp Welborn's Tin Shop, h 516 Denny
Welborn Daisy L Miss, h 1502 n Main
Welborn Dennis (Lola), mechst, h 306 Reed
Welborn Doris, wid Lee, emp Reidsville Box Co, h 306 Reed
Welborn Elizabeth, wid N E, h 1412 Long
Welborn Elsie Mrs, stengr H P Machine Wks, h 508 Denny

WELBORN FURNITURE CO. (Inc), 214 s Main—phone 2282, J A Marsh pres, W M Barker v-pres-mngr, G V Stroup sec-treas (see back cover)
Welborn Geo G (Lucy), emp Kearns Furn Co, h 321 Smith
Welborn J W Lumber Co (J W Welborn), whol 310 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Welborn J Curtis (Annie), contr, h 211 e Lexington av
Welborn J Wesley (Mary), mech Snow Lmbr Co, h 313 Morris
Welborn Jno S (Welborn Supply Co), h 421 e Washington
Welborn Jno W (Mary R), (Welborn & Ryan) and (J W Welborn Lbr Co), h 121 Thurston

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries, Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service
214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

Welborn Kate Miss, emp Dunham Hos Mills, h 306 Reed
Welborn Marjorie Miss, h 516 Denny
Welborn Nancy P, wid D N, h 516 Parkway Drive
Welborn Pattie Miss, h 306 Reed
Welborn R Wayne, student, h 137 w Lexington av
Welborn Ralph, emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 313 Morris
Welborn Robt S Bessle, painter, h 137 w Lexington av
Welborn Robt W (Alice), (Welborn's Tin Shop), h 516 Denny

WELBORN ROY C, v-pres-asst treas O E Mendenhall Co and Sou Mortgage
Loan & Land Co and notary 205-10-12 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2249, h 305 Steele—phone 5391
Welborn Ruth Miss, h 137 w Lexington av
Welborn Ruth H Miss, tchr Cloverdale Schl, h 105 Oakwood ct
Welborn Shelley, mill wkr, h 306 Reed

WELBORN SUPPLY CO (J S Welborn), plumbing, heating and electrical
corrs and supplies 128 w Commerce—phone 2230
Welborn Terry W, electrn, h 211 e Lexington av
Welborn's Tin Shop (R W Welborn), 134 s Hamilton
Welborn Velma Miss, stengr O E Mendenhall Co, h 305 Steele
Welborn Wm C (Sarah D), carp, h 1502 n Main
Welborn Willis L (Elsie), rural carrier P O, h 508 Denny
Welborn Wisdom D (Carrie), carp, h 1412 Long

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
Welborn & Ryan (J H Welborn, Harold L Ryan), real est and home builders
310 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Welch A Lark, carp, h 413 e Farris av
Welch Anita Miss, clk A E Alexander & Co, h 111 Thurston
Welch Bracy O (Esther), ins agt, h 422 Mangum av
Welch Chas A, clk H P Furn Co, h 608 English
Welch Chas B (Cora), (Mechanicsville Supply Co), and clk in charge U S P O
sub sta, h 1401 n Main
Welch Chester (Carrie M), rms 116 w Russell
Welch Cletus A (Carrie), Barber-Hall Printing Co, h 412 Lindsay
Welch Delos E (Alma) (Joe's Service Station), h R D 3
Welch Edgar H (Prim), carp, h 408 Ottaray av
Welch Edwd L, bus driver Yellow Cab Co, h 408 (208) n Wrenn
Welch Elizabeth Miss, h 510 n Main
Welch Elizabeth H Miss, stengr Jones & Peacock (Inc), h 111 Thurston
Welch Eskew, wid Perry, h 119 s Tomlinson
Welch Frances Miss, tchr, h 204 w Broad
Welch Franklin C, bkpr H P Furn Co, h 608 English
Welch Furniture Co (Inc), mfrs 108 Mallory, R H Shaw Jr pres, J S Pickett sec-
Welch Furniture Co (Inc), mfrs 108 Mallory, R H Shaw Jr pres, J S Pickett
sec-treas, C S Ridge supt
Welch Geo C, clk H P Furn Co, h 608 English
Welch Goffie C (Dolila), carp Pell & Halstead, h 314 w Russell
Welch Henry D (Maggie), emp H P Furn Co, h 1506 Welborn (M)

Welch J C Motor Co (J C Welch), automobile storage 220 e High
Welch J Jackson (Caroline), carp, h 119 s Tomlinson
Welch Jas C (Lula M), paperhanger, h 408 n Wrenn
Welch Jas C Jr, paperhanger, h 408 n Wrenn
Welch Jas W (Gladys), h 105 Sherrod av
Welch Jno W, h 238 Montlieu av
Welch Jonathan C. (Wilma) (J C Welch Motor Co), h Greensboro rd
Welch Kathaleen E Miss, tchr, h 111 Thurston
Welch L A Printing Co (L A Welch), 119 n Wrenn
Welch Lena, wid O F, h 608 English
Welch Leo A (Sadie), (L A Welch Prtg Co), h 808 Montlieu av
Welch Lydia P, wid Cyrus, h 1702 n Main

WELCH M ERNEST, real estate, rentals and notary 609 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—
phone 2915, h 410 n Wrenn—phone 7496 (see side margin lines p 2 and
Welch Marion A, carp, h 812 Morris
Welch Mary F Mrs, h 610 n Main
Welch Mary L, wid M C, h 410 n Wrenn
Welch Mary L, wid J R, h 906 n Main
Welch Memorial M P Church, 815 Mangum av, Rev T E Pierce pastor
Welch O Fletcher, sis mngr H P Furn Co, h 608 English
*Welch Paul (Eva), emp city, h 604 Leonard
Welch Ruth F Mrs, clk H P Steam Ldry, h 510 n Main
Welch S Burris, paperhanger, h 408 (208) n Wrenn
Welch Saml C (Emma), turn wkr, h 602 Ashboro

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDEERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
Welch School, Lexington av nr Montieu av, Mrs I B Lewis prin
Welch V Louise Miss, stenr H P Furn Co, h 608 English
Welch W Corbett (Florence), mtrmn N C Pub Serv Co, h 2318 English
Welch W Lee, organist Broadway Theatre, h 119 s Tomlinson
Welch Walter P (Cora), wtchmr and optometrist 119½ n Main, h 111 Thurston
Welch Wm E, taxi driver Yellow Cab Co, h 408 n Main
treas, C S Ridge supt
Welch Wm H (Maud), contr, h 812 Morris
Wells Clayton (Myrtle), furn wkr, h 514 e Lexington av
Wells Edwd A, agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 316 s Wrenn
•Wells Hattie, dom, h 313 North
Wells Sallie Miss, h Johnson av C
Wells Thos D (Bessie L), electrn city reservoir, h 305 Park
Wells Thos E (Etta), emp Highland Mills, h Johnson av C
Wells Wm T, finnshmr, bds 119 s Wrenn
Wells Yates, emp Contl Furn Co, bds 600 e Green
*Wesley Lillian, dom, h 125 Washington la
WESLEY MEMORIAL M E CHURCH (South), 312 n, Main—phone 2228, Rev
John W Moore pastor, Rev Raymond A Smith director of religious education,
Mrs W L Watson sec-treas
*Wesley Saml, lab, h 227 Reed
Wessinger Mildred Miss, tchr Emma Blair Schl, h 316 s Wrenn
West Alton L (Lizzie), emp Highland Mill, h Prospect rd
*West Arthur, lab, h 802 Spring

S P E N C E R C O A L C O .
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD
"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"
W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

West Edna Miss, emp Stehll Silks Corp, h 311 Cable
West Elmer, emp Contl Furn Co, bds 137 s Hamilton
West End Baptist Church, Redding cor Ennis, Rev S T Hensley pastor
West End Barber Shop (L B Ingram), 1540 English
West End Cafe (C B Hauser), 1554 English
West End Drug Co, 1546 English, Banister Anderson mngr
West End Hose Co, Taylor nr H P T & D Ry, R D Church capt
WEST END MACHINE WORKS (Don M Burgess,) general machinists, welders,
blacksmiths, boilermakers etc, 928 w Broad—phone 5451 (see p 15)
West Ethel L, wid J D, h 311 Cable
West Fred J (Gus), foremn Caro Casket Co, h 1005½ English
West Jas, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 311 Cable
West Jno D (Dozier & West), h 428 Tate
West Kate Mrs, clk W C Beavan's, h 218 Boulevard
West Lucile Miss, h 1148 n Main
West Porter, clk, h 219 Willowbrook
West Side Barber Shop (Howard Moore), 1006 Tryon
West Susie Miss, emp Juvenile Court, h 428 Tate
West Thos A (Dozier & West), h 312 Morris
West Thos A, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 311 Cable
*West Wm, emp Texas Co, h 608 Fairview
*West Wm, tr driver, h 608 Fairview

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
KODAKS, SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
PHONES 321-322
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West Wm E (Ametta), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 1408 n Main (M)
West Wm S (Kate), emp Snow Lmbr Co, h 218 Boulevard

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Sheraton Hotel Bldg—phone 357, branches

Comi Natl Ek Bldg (lobby) and Sou Ry pass sta, Mrs Hilda E Edwards mngr
Westmoreland Chas H, h 1437 n Hamilton (M)
Westmoreland Lillian Miss, opr N S Tel Co, rms 206 Willowbrook
Westmoreland Lillie B, wid Danl, h 1437 n Hamilton (M)
Weston Clara Ione Miss, bkkpr Starr Motor Co, h R D 2
Weston R Victor (Elizabeth), sup Myrtle Desk Co, h R D 2
Weston W Marion (Dorothy), (Newman's Cafe), h 832 s Main
Westview Methodist Church, Bynum, Rev J W Jones pastor

Wheeler Arthur T (Rosa), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 808 Forest av
*Wheeler Eugene (Lillie M), lab, h 504 Spring
Wheeler Bertha Mrs, binder Barber-Hall Ptg Co, h 313 Louise av
Wheeler Robt A (Josephine M), real est 119½ n Main, h 304 Lindsay
Wheeler Robt H (Isabel), real est, bds Elwood Hotel
Wheeler Van (Bertha), clk Comi Nati Bank, h 313 Louise av
*Whitaker Alonzo (Bertha), presser H P Ldry, h 1018 Leonard
*Whitaker Chas, student, h 1301 e Commerce
Whitaker Clifton L Mrs, matron H P College, h same
Whitaker Dollie, chair wkr, bds 126 Tomlinson
Whitaker Duke B (Matti), emp Union Frame Co, h 320 Phillips
Whitaker Harvey M (Sallie), furn wkr, h 1200 Grace
*Whitaker Lonnie, lab H P Steam Ldry
*Whitaker Margaret, student, h 1301 e Commerce

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St. Phone 2004

Whitaker Robt L (Sarah E), foremn Knox Upholstery Co, h 506 South
Whitaker T L, meat mkt 1316 s Main, h Highland av
Whitaker T Lynwood (Elizabeth), emp H P Builders Supply Co, h -1209 Castle

*Whitaker Walter (Florence), wthwn, h 1301 e Commerce
White Abram, furn wkr, h 801 Taylor
White Albert (Ila), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 204 e Burton
*White Alberta, dom 422 w Broad, h same
White Alice P Mrs, tchr H P College, h 315 Lindsay
White Annie Miss, nurse H P Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
White Arthur firemn Shelton Woodworking Mach Co, res Thomasville N C

*White Belle, cook, h nr 806 Leonard
White Birtie Miss, bkkpr Welborn Furn Co, rms 301 Best
White Cephas A (Nellie E), gro 808 e Green, h same
White Chas F (Mary), h 500 White Oak
White Chas R, ins agt, h 500 White Oak
*White Clotilde, mill wkr, h 602 e Commerce
White Cora E Miss, stngr, h 1212 Johnson
White David C, clk Beeson Hdw Co, rms The Elks Club
White David M (Bertha), furn wkr, h 405 Willowbrook
White Della Miss, bds 620 Willowbrook

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
White Dewey (Beatrice), h 1205 s Main
White Edgar, emp Sou Ry, h 301 Best
White Edwd, chair wkr, h 710 w Green
White Edwd (Doci), emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Doris
*White Edwd (Isabelle), firemnn, h 210 North
White Effie Miss, h 301 Grimes
*White Else, laund, h nr 806 Leonard
White Ernest E (Bertha), v-pres and supt Peerless Flooring Co, h 310 Louise av
White Ernest E (Martha), cabtnkr, h 301 Grimes
White Frank, turn wkr, bds 733 w Green (2d fl)
White Franklin E (Mae), h 724 s Hamilton
*White Fred C (Lena C), gro 201 North, h same
*White Homer (Evelyn), cook Sou Ry, h nr 806 Leonard
White Irene Miss, smstrs, h 303 Osborne
White Irvin P (Ethel), teller Wach B & T Co, h 502 White Oak
*White J D, lab N C Pub Serv Co
White J W, clk Parker Paper & Twine Co, res Glenola N C
White Jacob L (Thelma), carp, h 309 Coltrane
*White Jas (Odessa), floor varnisher, h Cook (M)
*White Jas (Susie), lab, h 310 Bynum
White Jesse (Stella), turn wkr, h 733 w Green (2d fl)
*White Jno, lab, h 208½ Reed
*White Jno (Emma), turn wkr, h 307 w Willis
White Jno A (Emma), emp Myrtle Desk Co, h 204 e Burton
White Jno B, h 301 Best

CITY FUEL CO., CHAS. F. BLAKE, Propr.
DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE COAL AND WOOD
“We Are Your Warmest Friends”
514 PARK ST. PHONE 335

WHITE JNO F (Hattie), pres-genl mngr Bradner-York Furn Co, h Archdale— phone 5024
White Jno J (Connie), emp Highland Mills, h 184 Textile
White Jno L (Helena), slsnn Rowland Real Est Co (Inc) and notary 210 n Main, h R D 2
White Jno W, overseer Hillcrest Silk Mills, h Silk
White Jno W (Clarence), glass wkr Ecker Glass Co, h 1211 Franklin
White Jos R (Carrie), mill wkr, h 408 Ward
White L Oliver (Carrie), h 813 Union
*White Lena C, hair dresser 201 North, h same
*White Lillie, h $35 e Washington
White Lora Miss, fl lady J G McCrory & Co
*White Louise, emp New Serv Ldry, h 602 e Commerce
White Louise Miss, tchr Ada Hair Schi Miss, h 310 s Hamilton
*White Luila, mill wkr, h 602 e Commerce
White Mamie, wid J C, h 1108 Shelton
*White Margaret, emp Sunshine Ldry
*White Marshall, emp Petty Coal Co (Inc)
*White Marvin, emp W A Davis, h 206 North
*White Matthew, emp W A Davis, h 206 North
White Maude Miss, clk S H Kress & Co
White Minnie L, wid B S, h 303 Osborne

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
C. A. RING & SONS

Prescription Druggists

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE

1561 English St. Phone 4334

*White Susan, h 212 Mangum av
White T Ernest (Bertha), genl mngr Peerless Flooring Co, h 326 Louise av
White Terry H, slemn Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 808 Morris
White Ethma Miss, h 301 Grimes
*White Thorne (Ida), emp Premier Furn Co, h 708 Leonard
*White Thos, emp city, h 602 e Commerce
White Thos R (Cora), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 1419 Cook (M)
White Vada Miss, h 1010 King
White W Taylor (Lilly M), foremn Lindsay Furn Co, h 620 English
White Walter (Alice N), bkkpr Briggs Mnfg Co, h 1202 Johnson
*White Wm E (Mary), gro 211½ Reed, h 211 same
White Wm J (Pyrin A), mech Snow Lmbr Co, h 907 s Main
*White Winburn, trucker Sou Ry
Whitehead H D, welder Shelton Woodworking Machy Co
Whitehead Perry W (Minnie), cahtmkr Conti Furn Co, h 1317 Franklin
Whitehurst David (Julia), saw repr Amer Processing Co, h 812 Morris
Whitely Jackson B, steam ftr E T Hedrick Sons (Inc)
Whitely Jas, student, h 350 s Main
Whitely Jas A, student, h 350 s Main
Whitely Jno B (Pearl), steam ftr E T Hedrick Sons, h 5½ w Ray
Whitely N C, steam ftr E T Hedrick Sons (Inc)
Whitely Wm B (Elva), furn 200 e Washington, h 350 s Main

JOHNSON’S FLORISTS

“WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS”

Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitener Catherine Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>315 S Wrenn</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitener Edgar (Nellie)</td>
<td>sismn Besson Hdw Co</td>
<td>1001 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitener Kathryn M Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>1001 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitener Milton (Viola)</td>
<td>pastor First Reformed Ch</td>
<td>315 S Wrenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesel Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td>604 (504) n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whiteside Rufus (Mary)</td>
<td>lab Wm E Linthicum &amp; Son</td>
<td>1313 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whitfield Gladys</td>
<td>tchr Fairview St Schl</td>
<td>604 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whitfield Manuel (Adaline)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 806 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Alex H</td>
<td>elk Lyon Fm Mr Aggy</td>
<td>res Greensboro N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Dan P</td>
<td>(Ruth), prin Cloverdale Schl</td>
<td>1221 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Ruth Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Cloverdale Schl</td>
<td>1221 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesell Jno C (Madge)</td>
<td>asst mgr Texas Co</td>
<td>316½ s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitestill Willard</td>
<td>pressmn Barber-Hall Ptg Co</td>
<td>1020 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Claude</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>1204 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Ernest E</td>
<td>emp Snow Lmbr Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Fred O (Leena)</td>
<td>emp Highland Mills</td>
<td>233 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Jno W</td>
<td>(Maggie), emp Premier Fmn Co</td>
<td>611 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Lucile Miss</td>
<td>emp H P Overall Co</td>
<td>406 Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Silas (Rosie)</td>
<td>peddler</td>
<td>1204 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt W Luther</td>
<td>emp Snow Lmbr Co</td>
<td>165 Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitt Walter (Mary B)</td>
<td>waiter Do-Drop-In Cafe</td>
<td>406 Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whitted Shepard S (Blanche)</td>
<td>prin Leonard St Graded Schl</td>
<td>739 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington Oscar</td>
<td>emp Contl Fmn Co</td>
<td>1310 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington Tison O</td>
<td>(Josephine), mchst H P Mach Works</td>
<td>111 Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittlow Jas (Esther)</td>
<td>mchst Stelhi Silks Corp</td>
<td>606 e Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitton Chas, police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whitty M D, brklyr</td>
<td></td>
<td>826 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicks Lester</td>
<td>mach hand Denny Veneer Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wier Mattie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>831 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins Chas W (Fannie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1307 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilborn Belle</td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>500 e High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilborn Fletcher</td>
<td>emp Giant Fmn Co</td>
<td>511 Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilborn Sarah</td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>500 e High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wile Bessie</td>
<td>dom 905 Lindsay</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles Isley 1 Miss</td>
<td>emp Piedmont Hos Co</td>
<td>317 Meadow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles J C</td>
<td>bds 1554 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles Lillian Miss</td>
<td>emp Durham Hos Mills</td>
<td>714 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles Vreta Miss</td>
<td>emp Durham Hos Mills</td>
<td>714 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles Wm L (Amanda)</td>
<td>emp Snow Lmbr Co</td>
<td>714 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Clifford O (Minnie)</td>
<td>furn wkr</td>
<td>312 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Geo (Mary)</td>
<td>furn finisher</td>
<td>809 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Margaret Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>809 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Marie Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>809 Willowbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson Martha Miss</td>
<td>agt</td>
<td>h s Main extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilkes Lunetta</td>
<td>asst cook Friendly Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Atrice Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>1426 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilkins Henry (Jensie)</td>
<td>emp city</td>
<td>1213 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
<td>1426 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins W Ransom (Ilo)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>1426 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Coy</td>
<td>emp M P Service (Inc)</td>
<td>res Greensboro rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard M Stokes (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>auto mech</td>
<td>1109 Stanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard R Nese (Annie W)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>512 n Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Russell M (Annie)</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>718 w Farriss av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEPHEN C. CLARK**

**RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS**

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
RAN DALL'S PHARMACY, Inc.
"The Service Store"
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382
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WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION (H Pt Battery Co) 201
College—phone 2754 (see top lines)
Willard Vetra I (Lena F), upholst Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co, h 921½ Adams
Willard Virgil, emp Piedmont Mills Co, h 921½ Adams
Willard Wayne (Vera), mngr M P Service (Inc), h Montiel av, Five Points
Willett Cassie, wid Thos, h 1719 King
Willett Emmett C (Gulford Quick Lunch), h 1719 King
Willett Jno T (Agnes), foremn E T Hedrick Sons, h n Mendenhall (M)
Williams A Eugene (Mary L), purch agt Stehli Silks Corp, h 905 e Green
*Williams Adeline, cook 524 Parkway
Williams Alfred (Lena), weaver Stehli Silks Corp, h 804 Peachtree
*Williams Andrew, h e Washington
*Williams Annie, cook, h 702 Martin
*Williams Arlene (Emma), lab, h 500 Vail
*Williams Arnettie, elev opr Wach B & T Bldg, h 830 Spring
Williams Bernice S Miss, tchr, h 707 Lindsay
Williams Beulah Miss, hos wkr, h 1413 Bradley
Williams Burnett W (Hessie), tr driver C M Scott Gro, h 805 Redding
Williams Burney, emp H P Furn Co, bds 508 e Green
Williams C Frank (Mignon), v-pres O L Williams Veneer Co, h Sheraton Hotel
*Williams Chas, lab, bds 1006 Leonard
*Williams Chas, barber Phifer & Ivey, h 1000 Leonard
WILLIAMS CICERO F (Della), sec-treas Globe Realty Co, h 900 Carrick av—
phone 7311

LUCkER'S
"The Plant That Service Built"
Dry Cleaning—Tailoring—Dyeing
1009 E. Green St. Phone 2980

*Williams Clarence, student, h 1211 Hoover
Williams Cletus C (Viola), clk Pointer Hosiery Co, h Thomasville rd
*Williams Clyde, lab R K Stewart & Son
*Williams Cornelius, lab, h 314 Bynum
*Williams Daisy, laud, h 304½ Gordy
*Williams David (Maude), emp United Furn Co, h 1314 e Commerce
*Williams Dewey C (Dorothy), emp Stehli Silk Corp, h 618 Woodbury av
Williams Durant T (Nannie), upholstr, h 806 Willowbrook
Williams E F, engnr Sou Ry, h R D 2
Williams E M, mech Wilson Motor Co, rms 11½ e Washington
Williams Earle, h 1212 Grace
Williams Edwd (Eula), finisher Conti Furn Co, h 1208 Vernon
*Williams Elsie, h e Washington
*Williams Ernest, lab, h 204 Kivett Drive
*Williams Ernest, ftcy wkr, h (r) 729 e Washington
*Williams Etta, h e Washington
*Williams Eva, h 204 Kivett Drive
*Williams Florence, dom Willowbrook ct
*Williams Frank, lab, h 905 Hoover
Williams Franklin H Mrs, stngr W R Zeigler, h Thomasville
Williams Fred, student, h 120½ College
Williams Fred C (Pearlie), h 403 Greer
*Williams Geneva, dom 2209 English

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your
Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
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*Williams Geo (Bessie), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 201 Reed
*Williams Geo (Izula), lab, h 606 Cross
Williams Geo W (Claude), ins agt, h 406 Jones
Williams Grace Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 222 s Main
*Williams Gurney (Isabelle), house mover, h 1211 Hoover
Williams H Reese (Ruth), supt Pointer Hosier Co, h 1019 Campbell
Williams Harry R (Lula), acct Pittsburgh P Glass Co, h 1203 Johnson
Williams Hazel C Miss, supt Guilford Genl Hospital, h Nurses Home same
*Williams Heims (Our Coffee Shop)
*Williams Helen, cook, h 312 Taylor
*Williams Henry (Grace), lab, h 1502 Leonard
Williams Herman, hipr Sartin Dry Clng Co, h 700 s Main
Williams Horace, h 55 Pickett Mill
Williams Howard, hos wkr, h 1413 Bradley
Williamsfra (Jeanie), emp Stehl Silks Corp, h 1002 Thissell
Williams Ora L, colhr Askins, h s Hamilton
Williams J S, slmn Sou Dairies, rms White Oak
*Williams Jacob (Emily), lab, h 500 Vail
*Williams Jas, lab, bds 110 Gordy
*Williams Jas (Lillie), h Basket al
Williams Jas (Leola), veneer wkr, h 1212 Grace
*Williams Jas (Lillian), lab, h 703 Fairview
*Williams Jas (Nannie), h Wiley
Williams Janie Miss, mill wkr, h 894 Peachtree

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
C. R. LANIER, Dist. Mngr.
ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL

405-7 Wach. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 2317

Williams Jno, chauf, h 1212 Grace
*Williams Jno (Manlie), auto mech, h 516 Leonard
*Williams Jno H (Elizabeth), tcly wkr, h 1329 Edmondson av
Williams Jno J (Maggie), h 308 Louise av
WILLIAMS JNO L (Beatrice), v-pres-sec Bennett-Williams Co (Inc), h 1119 n Main—phone 2929
Williams Jos D (Martha), painter, h 327 Mangum av
*Williams Julius A (Margaret), fireman H P Hos Mills, h 510 e Washington
*Williams Lee (Mary), lab, h 210 Underhill av
Williams Lonnie, emp Snow Lmbrr Co
*Williams Lena, laund, h 312 Taylor
WILLIAMS LEONIDAS B (Orac), atty at law 310-12 Wach B & T Bldg—phone 2294, h 409 n Hamilton—phone 2705
*Williams Lester, elev opr Sheraton Hotel, h 544 e High
Williams Lois Miss, emp Hillcrest Silk Mill, h w Burton extd
Williams Mabel Miss, tchr H P College, h same
*Williams Malverse, emp H P Steam Ldry, h 703 Fairview
Williams Mae S, wid H L, h 203½ College
*Williams May, laund H P Steam Ldry, h 204 Kivett Drive
Williams May S Mrs, musician Orpheum Theatre, fern rms 120½ College, h same
*Williams Mollie, cook, h 314 Bynum
Williams N Ella, wid Alex, h 805 e Green
Williams Newton, emp Stehl Silks Corp, h 508 Worth av

EFIRD’S
THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING
ENABLES US TO “SELL IT FOR LESS”

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
227 E. COMMERCE ST.
PHONE 2589

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams O L Veneer Co (Inc) mnfrs Millis and Sou Ry, O L Williams pres, C F Williams v-pres, L V Teague sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams O Lafayette, pres O L, Williams Veneer Co, res Sumter S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Ora, baker Amer Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams R B, sr, H P Steam Ldly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Raleigh N (Mary), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 508 Worth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Williams Ralph, h 1211 Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Robt, mill wkr, h 55 Pickett Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Robt, mech Piedmont Battery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Robt M (Mary), real est, h Montlieu av (F P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Robt H, collr Tanenhaus Bros, h 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Williams Rufus W (Daisy), barber, h 725½ e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Williams Sallie, laund, h (2 r) 514 Loflin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Stephen J (Lela), weaver Stehli Silks Corp, h 1001 Thissell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Williams Thos, lab, h 306 Loflin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Thos A (Myrtle), mech, h 923 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Thos B (Evelyn), carp, rms 923 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Thos H Rev (Sallie H), pastor Missionary Bapt Ch, welder West End Mach Wks, h 1413 Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAMS THURMAN (Frances), v-pres Atlantic Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 1013 n Hamilton—phone 6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams W B (Icie), mill wkr, h 55 Pickett Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Williams Walter, lab, h 204 Kivett Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Walter S (Fannie), furn mkr, h 204 w Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLAUDE E. MILLER**

STOCKS AND BONDS

Industrial—Public Utilities and Municipal Bonds and Notes

709 Comnl. Natl. Bk. Bldg.—Phones 2901 and Postal

*Williams Wm, emp Sou Ry*
Williams Zeb, foremn Tomlinson Chair Co
*Williamson Cleo, dom, h 410 Leonard*
*Williamson Clifton (Annie), fireman Shane's Hos Mill, h 608 e Commerce*
Williamson Dock M (Daisy), gro 301 w Russell, h same
*Williamson Ethel, dom, h 207 e Lee*
*Williamson General (Cleo), mill wkr, h 410 Leonard*
Williamson Harry R (Lula M), acct Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 1203 Johnson
*Williamson Irving, lab, h 410 Leonard*
Williamson J Paul (Sallie), foreman Pointer Hos Co, h 321 w Russell
Williamson Jas H (Mary), furn wkr, h 106 Ennis
Williamson Jas M (Emma), emp Contl Furn Co, h 203 Pershing
*Williamson Jessie, student, h 410 Leonard*
Williamson Kermit, mill wkr, h 309 Amos
Williamson Odie, mtrmn N C Pub Serv Co, h 311 Osler
Williamson Sallie Mrs, clik D M Williamson, h 321 w Russell
Williamson Solon G (Pearl), clik Comnl Natl Bank, h 1015 Campbell
Willard Hervie N, asst sec-treas H P Sav & Tr Co, res Jamestown N C
Willard Nannie M Miss, stngr H P Sav & Tr Co, h Greensboro rd
Willard Wm A (Estelle), ctabmkr Marsh Furn Co, h 1415 s Main
Willard Zelma Miss, clik Quality Shoe Store, h Greensboro rd
Williford Bernard, emp Reidsville Box Co, h 709 Snow
Williford Lawrence (Lucy), chair wkr, h 709 Snow

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st

Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V-Pres.-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
**ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.**  
**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00**  
**Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings**  
**HIGH POINT N.C. (1927) CITY DIRECTORY**

Williford Mabel Miss, emp Moffitt’s Underwear Co, h 709 Snow  
Williford Walter (Annie), emp Reidsville Box Co, h 709 Snow  
**WILLIS ANNE L MRS.,** trcres High Point Creamery Co (Inc), h 916 w Broad  
—phone 7260  
Willis Chas B (Margaret), student, h 629 Colonial Drive  
Willis Cora E, wid S A, h 629 Colonial Drive  
Willis Jas C (Viola), sup’t H P Creamery Co, h 916 w Broad  
**WILLIS JAS R** (Annie L), pres-mngr High Point Creamery Co (Inc), h 916 w Broad—phone 7260  
*Willis Rosella, dom, h 521 Gordy  
Willis Saml H, tchr, h 629 Colonial Drive  
*Willoughby Hargrave (Cora), lab, h (r) 829 Hoover  
*Willoughby Jennie, h 104 Kivett Drive  
*Willoughby Otho (Connie), emp New Service Ldry, h 205 Bynum  
Willoughby W E (Teresa), glass mkr, h 121 Taylor  
*Willis Edwd C (Olivia), gro 802 Leonard, h 800 (500) same  
Willyard Ulysses (Jennie), trav slsman, h 105 w Davis  
Wilson Alphonso J, carp, h 170 n Mendenhall (M)  
Wilson Arthur J (Mabel C), cabldr, h 505 Lindsay  
Wilson Bonnie Miss, student, h 1522 s Main  
Wilson C Freemont (Mary S), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 700 e Lexington av  
Wilson Claude S (Otie), emp Melrose Hos Mill, h 1200 Bradshaw  
Wilson Conrad S (Ada), painter, h 814 Peachtree  
*Wilson Dock M (Virginia), h 608 Vail  

---

**“BUILD IT WITH OURS”**  
**CRESCENT LUMBER CO.**  
**We Carry a Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material**  
606 S. Hamilton St.  
**Phone 8438**

Wilson Edwd S (Altah), trav slsman, h Montlieu av (F P)  
Wilson Everett P (Lucy), weaver, h 412 South  
Wilson Floyd L, emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 302 Park  
Wilson Frank, student, h 407 w High  
**WILSON GEO F** (Fannie) (Wilson Motor Co), h 407 w High—phone 2245  
Wilson Geo F Jr, student, h 407 w High  
Wilson Gladys Miss, clk, h 1522 s Main  
Wilson Gladys Miss, h 917 s Main  
Wilson Grace Miss, hemstitcher Sliger Sewing Mach Co, h R D 2  
Wilson Grady, mill wkr, bds 908 English  
Wilson Herman B (Bessie), slsman Starr Motor Co, h 300 Willowbrook  
Wilson Hugh T (Mittie), slsman, h Montlieu av (F P)  
Wilson Isadora V, wid W A, h 1204 n Hamilton  
*Wilson J Cather (Jeanette), brklr, h 538 Gordy  
Wilson J Knox (Nina), sup’t Knox Upholstry Co, h 528 Parkway  
Wilson J Vassie (Lucy), pres Bell Furn Co, h 425 Hillcrest Drive  
Wilson J Vassie Jr, student, h 425 Hillcrest  
Wilson J Woodberry (Ollie), fmn mkr, h 1522 s Main  
*Wilson Jas (Dora), emp Sou Furn Expos Bldg, h 205 Beamon  
*Wilson Jno, emp Union Furn Co, h 604 Mangum av  
*Wilson Jno, lab, h 514 e High  
*Wilson Jno, opr Broadway Theatre, h Lindsay  
*Wilson Jno, emp City, bds 853 e Washington  
Wilson Jas W (Olive A), carp, h 917 s Main

---

**NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY**  
**FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND**  
**CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING**

205-7 Centennial Ave.  
**Phone 364**
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
PHONES 321-322
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Wilson L Floyd (Mattie D), slsman Beeson Hdw Co, h 1211 Johnson
Wilson Lloyd T Rev, pastor First Baptist Ch, h 401 Ottaray av
*Wilson Lillie, laund, h 805 Leonard
Wilson M H Mrs, waitress Geo Washington Cafe
Wilson Mabel C Mrs, drapery mkr H C Barthmaier Co, h 805 Lindsay
Wilson Marvin, with D C MacRae, h n Hamilton
Wilson Minnie Mrs, h 16 Pickett Mill

WILLSON MOTOR CO (G F Wilson), authorized sales and service for Ford
and Lincoln autos and Fordson tractors, 201 e Washington—phones, office 331,
stockroom 232, garage 2642, used car dept 215 e Washington
Wilson Oscar E (Elia), sales agt Baeder, Adamson Co, h Archdale N C
*Wilson Otha, lab, h 608 Fairview
*Wilson Palmer (Flora), dom 425 Hillcrest Drive
Wilson Paul (Jessie), upblstr Tomlinson Uphl Co, h 1305 Franklin
Wilson Ray B (Edna), slsman Wilson Motor Co, h 123 Farlow
Wilson Robt A (Viva), (Red Bell Shoe Store), h 801 Carrick av
Wilson Kath Miss, inspr H P Hos Mills, h 917 s Main
Wilson Sadie Miss, h 354 Ennis
Wilson Sherrill Dewey), hse mover, h 806 Lindsay
Wilson Thos D (Laura), h 354 Ennis
Wilson W Swain, emp North State Tel Co, h 209 Pine
Wilson Wm (Euila), drayman, h 505 w Green
Wilson Woodrow W (Buelah), clk Gatton & Conaly, h 507 w Green
Wilson Worley, furn wkr, h 354 Ennis

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE
FIRESTONE TIRES

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
115-117 So. Wrenn St. JACK BURRIS, Mgr. Phone 2639

Wimberly Claud (Ina), h Cook (M)
Wimberly Geo B (Nannie), police, h 1611 Long
Wimberly Jno K, student, h 1611 Long
*Winchester Jas (Annie), firemnn, h 224 Reed
Winders Geo R (Ida S), agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 309 Ray
Winders Isabella Miss, opr N S Tel Co, h 309 w Ray
Winders Rachael Miss, opr N S Tel Co, h 309 w Ray
Windham Harmon F, furn wkr, h 516 Willowbrook
Windham Jessie M Miss, hos wkr, h 525 Mangum av
Windham Wm H (Julia), furn wkr, h 525 Mangum av
Winecoff Leon L (Pearl), foremnn H P Hos Mills, h 110 Newlin
*Winecoff Louise, h 834 Hoover
Wineskie Frank (Effie), (Sou Mirror Co), h 901 n Main
Winfrey Edwd L (Effie), clk Contl Furn Co, h 606 Everett
Winfrey Lonnie G (Blanche), clk P O, h 703 Kennedy
Winfrey Robt J, service man Hiatt Tire Co, h 804 e Green
Winfrey Robt L (Cora), emp Contl Furn Co, h 804 e Green
Wingo H W, emp New Serv Ldry, h 416 Park
Wingo Jack, driver New Serv Ldry, h 416 Park
Winslow Allen J (Lula), clk Belk-Stevens Co, h 807 Osborne
Winslow E Jeanie Miss, emp H P Underwear Co, h 1205 e Green
Winslow Earl M (Ruth), sou repr Sou Veneer Mfg Co, h R D 1
Winslow Glenn W, slsman H P Steam Ldry, h 1205 e Green

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
 Assets Over Forty Million
 Four Per Cent on Savings
 CAPITAL $2,175,000.00  SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00
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Winslow Henry, h 1205 e Green
Winslow Ida Miss, h 1205 e Green
Winslow J Alton (Edna), contr, h 1911 e Green
Winslow Lewis H (Vera), furn wkr, h 317 Greer
Winslow M Elma Miss, clk Gilmer's (Inc), h 1205 e Green
Winslow Robt R (Elise), inspr Tomlinson Chair Co, h 2311 e Green
Winslow Sadie E Miss, h 307 Osborne
Winslow T A, carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc)
Winslow Thos (Mamie), furn wkr, h 715 Mangum av
Winslow Thos W (Willie), slemn Barber-Jones Garage, h 510 Steele
Winslow Wm T, clk Stehli Silks Corp, h 715 Mangum av
Winslow Willie Mrs, boarding 510 Steele, h same
*Winston Mamie, boarding 208 Kivett Drive, h same
*Winston Mutual Life Insurance Co, 500½ e Washington, B F Byers agt
Winston-Salem Southhould By, 415 Wach B & T Bldg, H L Cook coml agt
*Wise Jno (Hello), lab, h 100 Downing
Wise Jno E (Toni), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnfng Co, h 914 Adams
Wise Guy E (Virgie), carp R K Stewart & Son, h 111 Briggs av
Wise M L, carp E T Hedrick Sons (Inc)
Wishart Aurelius T (Calista), local mngr Natl Lock Co, h 113 Steele
Wither Everett, emp Sunshine Ldry
*Withers Tuck, lab, h 208 Vail
*Witherspoon Callie, h 212 Beamon
Witmer Saml B (Ida) (foremn Stehli Silks Corp, h 700 e Green

F. E. MOSES & COMPANY
AUDITS—TAX SERVICE—SYSTEMS
213 Coml Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 2098

Wofford J Wesley (Minnie), uphstr, h 811 Union
Wofford Mary L Miss, h 811 Union
Wofford Ruth O Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 211 e Green
Wolfe J Barr, veneer wkr, h 917 Bynum
Wolfe J W, pastor First Christian Ch (Disciples)
Wolfe Ralph E (Marie), foremn H P Enterprise, h 1109 Johnson
Womble Dolly Mrs, cashr Hart Drug Co, h 118 Elm
Womble Earl, clk Wright's Clo Store, h 404 Green
*Women's Memorial A M F Church, e Washington, Rev B H Lucas pastor
Wood Albert L (Burice), farmer, h West Point av R D &
Wood Baxter, mill wkr, h 211 Ward
Wood Buck, emp H P Hos Mills, rms High Point Hotel
Wood C Ross (Donna), chair wkr, h 113 Dalton
Wood Carl S, slsmn Sou Furn Bldg, h 206 Boulevard
Wood Celia, wid Robt, h 732 s Main
Wood Chas F. (Ethel), sup't, h 805 e Green
Wood Erd L (Ia), carp, h 211 Ward
Wood Ernest (Della), emp Tate Furn Co, h 929 Randolph
Wood Esther Miss, h 211 Ward
Wood Eula Miss, h 211 Ward
Wood Geo R (Willie), sup't Highland Cotton Mills, h 229 Mill
Wood Geo T, furn slsmn Sou Furn Expos Bldg, h 108 Boulevard
Wood Geo T (Bessie M), slsmn Armour & Co, h 206 Boulevard
Wood Harvey R (Kathleen), (Royal Barber Shop), h 303 Ward

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood J Barney</td>
<td>Emp Contl Furn Co</td>
<td>h 306 Mangum av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jas O</td>
<td>Desk sergt Police Dept</td>
<td>h 501 Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jesse H (Bettie)</td>
<td>Emp 'tate Furn Co</td>
<td>h 407 e Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood John A</td>
<td>Developer Packer Photo Co</td>
<td>h 209 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jos F (Annie)</td>
<td>Slsmn</td>
<td>h 800 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Josie Miss</td>
<td>Stngr Lyon Furn Merc Agcy</td>
<td>Res Jamestown N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood L Thos (Viola)</td>
<td>Emp Contl Furn Co</td>
<td>h 229 w Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Lee</td>
<td>Mill wkr</td>
<td>Bds 521 w Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Lelia</td>
<td>Tchr</td>
<td>H 211 Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Perry</td>
<td>Furn wkr</td>
<td>Bds 257 Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Rufus C (May)</td>
<td>Mech Motor Serv Co</td>
<td>H 207 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood V Cicero</td>
<td>Tchr</td>
<td>H 209 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Wm</td>
<td>Hos wkr</td>
<td>H 207 Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Wm E (Frances)</td>
<td>Furn wkr</td>
<td>H 403 Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Wm R (Pearl)</td>
<td>Emp Stehil Silks Corp</td>
<td>H 913 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Wm W (Minnie)</td>
<td>Furn wkr</td>
<td>H 309 Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall C Edwd</td>
<td>H 306 e Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Jas E (Esther)</td>
<td>Emp N C State Hwy Com</td>
<td>H 306 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall M Annie Miss</td>
<td>Emp Moffitt Underwear Co</td>
<td>H 306 e Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard Charles</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>H 108 Mangum av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn Jacob C</td>
<td>Chauf The Texas Co</td>
<td>H 906 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Rosa Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 515 w Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodell Benj A</td>
<td>Mtrmn N C Pub Serv Co</td>
<td>H R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodell Nathan B</td>
<td>Emp Alderman Photo Co</td>
<td>H 1904 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLDFIELD BENNIE A</td>
<td>High Point Iron Works</td>
<td>H 520 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlief Leopold</td>
<td>Emp Tomlinson Chair Co</td>
<td>H 207 Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodmen of the World</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>111 ½ e Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td>309 313 Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Albert</td>
<td>Plstr</td>
<td>H 605 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Albert</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>H 810 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Dock</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Sceloff Ice &amp; Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODRUFF FRED G</td>
<td>Phys and surgeon</td>
<td>109½ n Main—Phone 2055, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillcrest dr (Emerywood)</td>
<td>2484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Gaston</td>
<td>Lab H P Builders' Sup Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Georgia</td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>H 806 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Lizzie</td>
<td>Dom Blair's Dairy Farm</td>
<td>H same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Lonnie</td>
<td>Tr driver N C Pub Serv Co</td>
<td>H 605 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Manly</td>
<td>Janitor Coml Natl Bldg</td>
<td>H 810 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 907 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Wm (Minnie)</td>
<td>Peddler</td>
<td>H 810 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Lee</td>
<td>Emp Harris-Covington Hos Mill</td>
<td>H 1204 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woods Marion</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>H 200 Beamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Ray E</td>
<td>Emp H P Creamery Co</td>
<td>H 916 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Edwd C</td>
<td>Electr</td>
<td>H 111 Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woody Geo</td>
<td>Brylyr</td>
<td>H 826 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Ada Miss</td>
<td>Emp H P Underwear Co</td>
<td>H 406 Willowbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Blanche Miss</td>
<td>Assorter H P Steam Ldry</td>
<td>H 501 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 215 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Jno W (Dora)</td>
<td>Carp</td>
<td>H 215 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woolard Myrtis</td>
<td>Laund H P Steam Ldry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. P. Jacobs & Son**

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave.       Phone 2777
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woolard Sam H</td>
<td>gro and filling sta</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Park Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth F W Co.</td>
<td>store 115-117 s Main, F</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten J D</td>
<td></td>
<td>1506 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Beulah Miss.</td>
<td>emp H P' Underwear Co, h</td>
<td>901 Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman J Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Prospect rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman G Commodore</td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman J Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td>917 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Jas paperhngr</td>
<td></td>
<td>901 Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Leona Miss.</td>
<td>emp H P' Hosery Mill, h</td>
<td>901 Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Marvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>901 Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Mattie Miss.</td>
<td></td>
<td>901 Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td>901 Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard S (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>918 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth Willis</td>
<td></td>
<td>910 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth Real Estate Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>910 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth Norman T</td>
<td></td>
<td>910 Wach B &amp; T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth Woodard</td>
<td></td>
<td>901 Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn-Jessie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>904 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrell Jas H</td>
<td></td>
<td>123 Briggs av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth's S</td>
<td></td>
<td>2141 Wrenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Emma Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>128 n Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn-Columbia Furn Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>T F and M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn-Jas E</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 w Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn-Jas L (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn-M J</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn-COLUMBIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>905 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Aleta Miss.</td>
<td></td>
<td>905 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>905 n Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright C Ethel Miss.</td>
<td>emp Reidsville P B Co,</td>
<td>507 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Carl R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1011 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Craig W</td>
<td></td>
<td>700 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Claude J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright's Clothing</td>
<td></td>
<td>2870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright D Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1300 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Dani L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1507 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright David</td>
<td></td>
<td>313 Coltrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright David B</td>
<td></td>
<td>630 e High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Frank H</td>
<td>contr 215 Centennial av,</td>
<td>901 Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Geo A</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010 English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY**
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 20
MISS LIZZIE GOOCH
Distinctive Millinery, Hosiery and Lingerie
201 N. Main St. Phone 4348

Wright Walter J (Wright's Clo Store), h Woodbrook ct
Wrightenbury Fred (Bessie), mld Tate Furn Co, h 108 Burton
Wrightenberry Laura, wid S M, h 512 Centennial av
Wrightenberry Mallie Miss, h 110 e Burton
Wrightenberry Rachel Mrs, h 110 e Burton
Wyatt A Jones (Viola), carp, h 514½ English
Wyatt Arthur (Eva), emp Tomlinson Chair Mnf Co, h (c) 107 Bencini
Wyatt Edith Miss, emp Slane Hos Mill, h 2312 English
Wyatt Gordon (Lula), emp Hill Veneer Co, h 1015 (715) Smith
Wyatt Homer S, printer Industrial Photo Service (Inc)
Wyatt Jno W, foremn Hillcrest Silk Mill, h Silk
*Wyatt Maggie, emp Eliza Mobley, h 410 Vail
Wyatt May Miss, emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 1013 (715) Smith
*Wyley Beulah, maid Burrus Clinic
Wyrrick Ell R, furn wkr, h 1406 English
Wyrrick Geo W (Minnie), roofer, h 806 Smith

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

X-Ray Apparatus (R A Smith), 505 Steele

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY
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J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts.
Phone 7272

Yarbolo Daisy, wid C A, h 901 Ward
Yarbolo Ida Ruby Miss, h 901 Ward
Yarbolo Sophronia Miss, h 901 Ward
Yarbolo A Hugh (Coro), furn wkr, h 806 Kearns
Yarbolo Alpheus A, chair wkr, h 807 Kearns
Yarbolo I Roscoe (Maude), furn wkr, h 904 Kearns
Yarbolo Jno (Beulah), emp Hillcrest Silk Mills, h Davis
Yarbolo Leona Miss, inspr Crown Hos Mills, h 807 Kearns
Yarbolo N P, dean of men H P College, rms same
Yarbolo Pauline Miss, h 867 Kearns
Yarbolo R Bryan (Bessie), furn wkr, h 803 Kearns
Yarbolo Cameron, cutter, h 307 Willowbrook
Yarbolo Harold W (Beulah), furn wkr, h 1801 King
Yarbolo Mary E Mrs, emp H P Hos Mill, h 323 Pickett
Yarbolo R S, emp Hayworth R & P Co, res Lexington N C
Yarbolo Roy (Nola), mechst, h 1028 s Main
Yarnall Irene Miss, industrial sec Y W C A, h Y W C A Hut

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO.
Manufacturers of Automotive and Radio Batteries. Generator and Starter
Work, Ignition, Auto Repairs, Accessories, Supplies
and Wrecking Service

214-16 E. High St. Phone 2473

*Yates Anna, h 831 Spring
Yates Belvin D (Cora), emp Highland Mills, h 178 Textile
Yates Beverly J, sismn Bell Furn Co, h 408 Richardson
Yates Clara Miss, h 400 Flint
Yates Geo, foremn Snow Lmbr Co
Yates Henry, emp Snow Lmbr Co
Yates Henry (Leila), furn wkr, h s Main extd
Yates Herbert, h 709 s Hamilton
Yates Jno (Laura), mill wkr, h 803 Vail
Yates Julia Miss, emp Amos Hos Mills, h 712 Tate
*Yates Mattie, dom Elwood Hotel, h 1438 Furlough
Yates Nathan H (Mary), carp, h 709 s Hamilton
Yates Noah A (Eliza A), foremn Durham Hos Mills, h 712 Tate
Yates Solomon C (Gladys), furn wkr, h 400 Flint
Yates W Dewey (Ruth), h 628 Willowbrook
Yazel Cora Mrs, bkkpr S O Peebles, h 1716 Branch
Yellow Cah Co (G E Moore), ofc 116 n Wrenn
Yoakum Carl L (Nellie), weaver, h 204 Joshua
Yocares Harry P (Mary), h 1 Woodrow Apts
Yodkin Frank, mill opr, bds 1012 w Green
Yokeley Shirley F (Mamie), painter Starr Motor Co, h Wallburg rd
Yokeley Winfred, upheldt, h 209 Idol
Yokeley Cleo Miss, textile wkr, h 109 w Lexington av

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
GREENE DRUG COMPANY
PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
827 South Main Sa. Phone 7101 High Point, N. C.
YOUNG

Young Henry (Young Gro Co), h 505 e Green
Young Irene Miss, h 1006 n Main
Young J Moyer (Velna), foreman Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co, h 211 w Russell
*Young Jas, veneer wkr, h 810 Wade
*Young Jas (Elizabeth), mill wkr, h 518 e High
*Young Jas (Esther), emp city, h 408 Leonard
*Young Jas (Lida), lab, h 604 Vail
Young Jas R, electr, h 237 Mill
Young Jas R (Mary), clk Wright's Clo Store, h 703 Montlieu av
*Young Jerry, h 405 Kivett Drive
Young Jessie May Miss, sec to T W Andrews, h 805 Barbee
*Young Jno, plstr, bds 520 e High
*Young Ino (Geneva), furn wkr, h 767 e Washington
*Young Jos (Lillie), (Guy & Young), h 210 Hobson
Young Lee M (Anna), mstr mech Highland Mills, h 237 Mill
*Young Lucinda, emp H P Steam Ldry
Young Mary E Miss, dean of women H P College, h same
Young Men's Christian Association, 102-110 e Russell, Edgar Hartley sec
YOUNG MEN'S STORE (Ino) (The), clothing and men's furnishings 125 s Main
—phone 2888, B J Dunn pres, J G York v-pres, Robt I Harris sec-treas-mngr
*Young Oscar, h 1306 e Washington

S P E N C E R  C O A L  C O .

HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC COAL AND WOOD

"Use Our Coal and Keep Warm"

W. Broad St. (End of Asphalt) Phone 7360

*Young Pleas, porter Sykes Florists (Inc), h 408 Leonard
YOUNG RICH K (Sudie), mngr Elwood Hotel, h same
Young Roy M (Madie), foremen Union Frame Co, h w Burton extd
Young Women's Christian Association, 106 e Commerce, Miss Vivian B Matson
grdl sec, Miss Dorothy A Godlye associate sec, Miss Irene Yarnall indus.
Young Amanda, wid J H, boarding 1109 Bradley, h same
Younger Beulah Miss, h 1501 Bradley
Younger Hampton, h 1501 Bradley
Younger Wm G (Almetta), emp city, h 1501 Bradley
Younginer W Endora Miss, tchr H P High Schl, h 117 e Lexington av
Younts Baxter C (Belle), foreman High Point Enterprise, h 905 Lindsay
YOUNTS EARLY E (Grace), v-pres H P Builders Supply Co, h 206 Thurston—
phone 41406
YOUNTS FRED (Lola), pres Leonard Clothing Co (Inc), h 711 (611) Montlieu
av—phone 8233
Younts Kathleen Miss, stngr Sou Ry, h 204 Thurston
Younts Mary A, wid E A, h 204 Thurston
Younts Nancy Miss, bds 616 Park
Younts Odessa Miss, smatr, h 300 King
Younts P Irvin (Mollie), carp, h 1300 King
Younts Paul L, clk R W Younts, h 220 Thurston
Younts Pauline Miss, student, h 1300 King
Younts Robt B (Etta Lou), enmr H P T & D Ry, h 319 West Point av
YOUNTS ROBT W (Ida), wholesale and retail groceries, flour feed, hay and
grain 115 e Washington—phone 2661, h 220 Thurston—phone 6492 (see p 4)

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,
Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
SERVICE AND QUALITY, OUR MOTTO
PHONES 321-322

410 HIGH POINT N C (1927) CITY DIRECTORY

Younts Virgile Miss, smnstrs, h 1300 King
Yow Colon (Alice), emp Sou Chair Co, h 900 Kearns
YOW DAVID T (Winifred), (Yow's Funeral Home), h Edgedale Drive
Yow Donnah Miss, hos wkr, h 900 Kearns
Yow Edgar (Neta), uphistr, h 119 s Tomlinson
Yow Eustis (Flossie), furn mkr, h 1408 King
YOW'S FUNERAL HOME (David T Yow), funeral directors, ambulance service
day and night, 210 w Broad—phone 337 (see front cover)
Yow Jas M (Mary), emp Highland Mills, h 183 Textile
Yow Luther J (Edna), brkmn Sou Ry, h 709 English
Yow Lon (Myrtle), brldry, h 104 Hicks
Yow Mabel Miss, emp Amos Hos Mills, h 900 Kearns
Yow Roy, clk Ingram's Pharmacy, h 104 Hicks

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Construction, Motor and Armature Rewinding, Electric Machinery Repairing, Etc—Day and Night Service
103 S. Hamilton St. Phone 2004

Yow Vernon (Irene), upholstr, h 1210 Filbert
Yow Zebulon V (Lida), hos wkr, h 207 Millis

Z

J. C. HOLMES LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL of All Kinds
Service and Quality, Our Motto
Hamilton and Davis Sts. Phone 7272

Zachary C Ivan (Fannie), clk Zachary & Branch, h 1120 s Main
Zachary Coy B, clk Elm St Gro, h R D 2
Zachary E Burleigh (Charlotte), (Supreme Service Sta), h Grove
Zachary Edwd A (Lura), h 500 Cable
Zachary Everett (Nora), emp Stehli Silks Corp, h 436 Mangum av
Zachary Lee (Swannie), furn wkr, h 300 Cable
Zachary Lyndon (Bertha), h 300 Cable
Zachary Nelson M (Verta), (Zachary & Branch), h 1120 s Main
Zachary Paul, h 500 Cable
Zachary Rachel Miss, cashr Orpheum Theatre, h 1410 Bradley
Zachary & Branch (N M Zachary, C H Branch), gros and meats 1122 s Main
Zachary & Vail (E B Zachary, V B Vail) props Supreme Service Station 930 s
Main
Ziegler Walter R, printer 1543 English, h same
*Ziegler Wm (Estella), lab, h $10 Loftin
Zimmerman Blanche Miss, tchr Ada Blair Schl, h 503 Willowbrook
Zimmerman Blanche Miss, tchr, bds 503 Willowbrook
ZIMMERMAN LAWRENCE H (Mamie), (Drs T R and L H Zimmerman), h 227
Montblou av—phone 5487
Zimmerman Marshall Mrs, clk Belk-Stevens Co
Zimmerman Morris L (Ora), slsmn Geo W Lowe (Inc), h 211 Best
ZIMMERMAN T R AND L H DRS, dentists, 506 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone 2409
ZIMMERMAN THOS R (Hattie), (Drs T R and L H Zimmerman), h 615 w
Farris av—phone 6440

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

Classified Business Directory
OF
High Point, N. C.

Vol. IX 1927 Vol. IX

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the pro-
gressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored persons or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use; errors often creep in.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Abattoirs
City Abattoir, s Main extd

Accountants—Public
MOSES F E & CO, 213 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)

Acetylene Welding
HIGH POINT IRON WORKS, 113 Perry (see p 29)
OWEN WELDING CO (Inc), 205 e Broad (see p 3)
WEST END MACHINE WORKS, 928 w Broad (see p 18)

Adding Machines
Burroughs Adding Machine Co, 213 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO, 103 w Washington (see p 26)

Advertising Agents and Agencies
BENNETT - WILLIAMS CO (Inc), 132 1/2 w Commerce

Air Compressors
KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see insert)

Ambulance Service
SECHREST FUNERAL HOME, 414 n Main (see bottom lines)
YOW'S FUNERAL HOME, 210 w Broad (see front cover)

Apartments
Alberta Apts, 318-320 s Hamilton
Aluwin Apts, s Wrenn nr Commerce
Bencini Flats (r) 857 e Washington
Hedrick's flats, 500 Loflin
Madison Apts, 1100 n Main
Millikan Apts, 109 Oak
Monroe Apts, 1102 n Main
Piedmont Apts, 215 1/2 n Main
Redding Apts, 108 College
Samet Apts, Richardson nr Hamilton
Setzer Apts, 123 Briggs av
Wagger Apts, 207 Richardson
Woodrow Apts, 309-313 Richardson

Architects
Hunter H B, 502-505 and 511 Wach B & T Bldg
Klein F B, 407 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Armature Winding
BRYANT ELECTRIC CO, 108 s Hamilton (see center lines)
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO, 309 e Russell (see card at name)

STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE
"Jewelers That You Know"
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325

M. J. CROWDER
228-230-232 Wrenn St.

412 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Armories
Battery E 253d C A C, N C N G, 125½ s Main (3d fl)

Art Drawings
FORD COMMERCIAL STUDIO, 403 e Green

Art Goods
BARTHAUER H C CO, 120½ s Main
(see insert)

Attorneys-at-Law
ALBERTSON T W, 305 Wach B & T Bldg
AUSTIN & TURNER, 706-7-8 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
BARNHART C C, 118½ n Main
DANIEL GARLAND B, 510 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
FISHER L J JR, 315 Wach B & T Bldg
Gold & York, 297-8-9-10 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Hedgecock J M, 110½ e Washington
JONES G H, 314 Wach B & T Bldg
LOVELACE J B, 303 Wach B & T Bldg
McRAE D C, 209-11 Wach B & T Bldg
MacRAE D C, 209-11 Wach B & T Bldg
Murray J L, 513 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Myatt J A, 207-8-9-10 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Parsons D H, 410 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
PEACOCK, DALTON & LYON, 306-7-8-9 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
ROBERSON & HAWORTH, 330-2-4-6 Wach B & T Bldg
Steele E D, 119½ n Main
TEAGUE L E, 609 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
WILLIAMS L B, 310-12 Wach B & T Bldg

Auctioneers—Real Estate
GRIMES AUCTION CO, 806 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
United Auction Co, 109 w Commerce

Auditors
MOSES F E & CO, 213 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)

Auto Equipment (Whol)
GLASGOW-STEWART & CO, 110 e Commerce

Automobiles
(ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES)
BOYLES TIRE & ACCESSORY STORE, 110 n Wrenn (see p 124)

CECIL’S SERVICE, No 1 1413 English, No 4 Thomasville N C, No 6 Washington cor College (main ofc), No 7 College cor English (see backbone)

H & M MOTOR BEARINGS & PARTS CO, 211-13 n Wrenn (see p 12)

MEREDITH MOTOR CO, 229 n Wrenn

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e High (see center lines)

Southern Motor Supply Co, 1113 s Main

STARR MOTOR CO, 157-159 s Hamilton (see p 3)

TIRE SERVICE CO, 231 n Wrenn

WILSON MOTOR CO, 201 e Washington

(BATTERY MANUFACTURERS)

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e High (see center lines)

(BATTERY SERVICE)

AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO, 227 e Commerce (see top lines)

CUMMINGS ELECTRO-CHEMICAL CO, 205 w Green (see p 25)

HIGH POINT BATTERY CO, 201 College (see top lines)

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e High (see center lines)

WALL’S ELECTRIC SERVICE, 233 n Wrenn (see card at name)

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
HIGH POINT IRON WORKS, 113 Perry (see p 29)

(Dealers and Repairers)
Elwood Motor Co (Inc), 1300 s Main

JOHNSON’S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flower Store 306 N, Main St.
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College
Phone 4366
Phone 2437
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAISON MOTOR CO (Inc), w</td>
<td>Commerce cor Willowbrook (see p 32)</td>
<td>Motor repairs and parts, parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLEY C F, 322 n</td>
<td>Wrenn</td>
<td>Motor repairs, parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLEY C F MOTOR CO, 332-334 n</td>
<td>Wrenn</td>
<td>Motor repairs, parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLOW INS &amp; REALTY CO (Inc), 109w</td>
<td>Commerce (see p 19)</td>
<td>Insurance, real estate sales and services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATE CITY MOTOR CO, 113-115 s</td>
<td>Wrenn (see center lines)</td>
<td>Motor repairs, parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; M MOTOR BEARINGS &amp; PARTS CO, 211-15 n</td>
<td>Wrenn (see p 12)</td>
<td>Motor parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWE GEO W (Inc), 136 Willowbrook</td>
<td>cor Commerce (see fly C)</td>
<td>Motor parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEREDITH MOTOR CO, 229 n</td>
<td>Wrenn</td>
<td>Motor repairs and parts, parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Service Co, 201-215 e</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>Motor repairs, parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett &amp; McDonald, 214 n</td>
<td>Wrenn</td>
<td>Motor repairs, parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERATON CHEVROLET CO (Inc), n Wrenn cor Sheraton pl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Motor repairs, parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARR MOTOR CO, 157-159 s Hamilton (see p 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Motor repairs, parts sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON MOTOR CO, 201 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Motor repairs, parts sales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(For Hire)

Yellow Cab Co, 116 n Wrenn

(Garages)

Bob's Garage, Thomasville rd

H & M MOTOR BEARINGS & PARTS CO, 211-13 n Wrenn (see p 12)

MARSHALL J N GARAGE, 934 w Broad (see p 20)

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e High (see center lines)

Sheppard & Johnson, s Main extd

FARLEY'S GARAGE, 332-334 n Wrenn

(Generators and Starters)

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e High (see center lines)

(Ignition)

PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e High (see center lines)

(Laundries)

PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY, 203 e Broad

WALL'S ELECTRIC SERVICE, 233 n Wrenn

**STEPHEN C. CLARK**

**RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS**

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point Phone 2414

104 W. Washington St.
RANDALL’S PHARMACY, Inc.
“The Service Store”
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Painters)
SENSENbach AUTO PAINTING CO.
Thomasville rd.
STARR MOTOR CO, 157-159 s Hamilton
(see p 3)

(Parts)
H & M MOTOR BEARINGS & PARTS
CO, 211-13 n Wrenn (see p 12)

(Radiator Repairers)
OWEN WELDING CO (Inc), 205 e Broad (see p 3)

(Repairing)
Alman’s Auto Shop, 229 e High (2d fl)
FARLEY’S GARAGE, 332-334 n Wrenn
H & M MOTOR BEARINGS & PARTS
CO, 211-13 n Wrenn (see p 12)
High Point Auto Repair Shop, 302 Grimes
HIGH POINT IRON WORKS, 113
Perry (see p 29)
MARSHALL J N GARAGE, 934 w
Broad (see p 29)
MEREDITH MOTOR CO, 229 n Wrenn
(see card at name)
PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e
High (see center lines)
Smith G C, 1109 w Green
Southern Motor Supply Co, 1113 s
Main
Suggs J E, 1315 s Main
WALL’S ELECTRIC SERVICE, 233 n
Wrenn (see card at name)

(Service)
Central Service Station, s Wrenn e
cor High
*Martin W S, Vail cor Martin
MEREDITH MOTOR CO, 229 n
Wrenn (see card at name)

(Springs—New and Rebuilt)
HIGH POINT IRON WORKS, 113
Perry (see p 29)

(Storage)
Farley C F, 332 n Wrenn
GATE CITY MOTOR CO, 113-115 s
Wrenn (see center lines)
Welch J C Motor Co, 220 e High

(Supplies and Accessories)
GATE CITY MOTOR CO, 113-115 s
Wrenn (see center lines)

(Tire Repairers)
CITY TIRE & VULCANIZING CO.
202 e Washington (see p 15)

(Tires and Tubes)
BOYLE’S TIRE & ACCESSORY
STORE, 110 n Wrenn (see p 24)
CECIL’S SERVICE, No 1 1413 English,
No 4 Thomasville N C, No 6 Wash-
ington cor College (main ofc), No 7
College cor English (see backbone)
CITY TIRE & VULCANIZING CO, 202
e Washington (see p 15)

(Used Parts)
Elliott I L, 1618 English

(Washed, Polished and Greased)
CECIL’S SERVICE, No 1 1413 English,
No 4 Thomasville N C, No 6 Wash-
ington cor College (main ofc), No 7
College cor English (see backbone)
WILSON MOTOR CO, 201 e Wash-
ington

(Washing)
GATE CITY MOTOR CO, 113-115 s
Wrenn (see center lines)

(Wrecking Service)
PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e
High (see center lines)

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your
Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St.
Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Automotive Equipment

(Wholesale)
Glasgow-Stewart & Co, 110 e Commerce

Baggage Transfer

CITY TRANSFER CO, w High nr Willowbrook (see p 10)

Bags—Paper

Kennedy Carliner & Bag Co, 403 Coml Nati Bk Bldg

Bakers and Bakeries

American Bakeries Co, 920-922 w Broad
HUTCHENS G E, 109-11 e Washington (see p 15)
Wrenn Street Bakery, 137 s Wrenn

Banking Courses

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 102 w Washington (3d fl) (see insert)

Banks

ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO, 103 s Main (see top lines)
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, s Main cor Commerce (see top lines)
High Point Savings & Trust Co, 107 s Main
Hood System Industrial Bank, 210 n Main
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 116 n Main (see front cover and top lines)

Barber Shops

Bennett W J, 312 e Russell
Broad St Barber Shop, 106 Broad
Central Barber Shop, 131 s Main
Chapman O C, 102 w Washington
COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP, Coml Nati Bk Bldg (basement) (see p 18)
Cox E C, 709 Highland av
*Craven & Davis, 1101 e Washington

*Elwood Barber Shop, 103 s Main (basement)
English Street Barber Shop, 1552 English
Frazier C E, 180 e Green
*Friday Emory, 650 Fairview
*Guy & Young, 716 e Washington
Hayes D L, 119 e Commerce
Hedrick Frank, n Main extd
Highland Mills Barber Shop, Mill
Ideal Barber Shop, 1004 (1014) e Green
McCartner T E, 729 w Green
Mechanicsville Barber Shop, e Lexington av nr n Main (M)

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP, 106 e Washington (see p 22)

PALACE BARBER SHOP, 109 s Main (basement) (see p 23)
*Phifer & Ivey, 769 e Washington
Phillips Street Barber Shop, 205 Phillip
Plummer's Barber Shop, Wach B & T Bldg (basement)
Prevo Arthur, 790 s Hamilton
*Reaves Isom, 626 Fairview
Rex Barber Shop, 221 e Commerce
Royal Barber Shop, 1036 s Main
Russ R S, 305 e Russell
Sain A E, 309 Prospect

SANITARY BARBER SHOP, 103 w High (see p 26)
*Sheraton Hotel Barber Shop, basement Sheraton Hotel Bldg

*SMITH & MOORE, 154½ s Main (see p 21)
Southern Barber Shop, 102 w Davis
Thomas C M, 901½ e Commerce
West End Barber Shop, 1540 English
West Side Barber Shop, 1006 Tryon

Baths

COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP, Coml Nati Bk Bldg (see p 18)

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP, 106 e Washington (see p 22)

PALACE BARBER SHOP, 109 s Main (basement)

*SMITH & MOORE, 154½ s Main (see p 21)

EFIRD'S EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR LESS

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
PHONE 2589

416

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Batteries
(Manufacturers)
CUMMINGS ELECTRO-CHEMICAL CO, 205 w Green (see p 25)

(Storage)-
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO, 227 e Commerce (see top lines)
CUMMINGS ELECTRO-CHEMICAL CO, 205 w Green (see p 25)
HIGH POINT BATTERY CO, 201 College (see top lines)
PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e High (see center lines)

Battery Manufacturers

(Auto and Radio)
PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e High (see center lines)

Beauty Parlors

BONNIE BETTY BEAUTY SHOPPE, 115½ s Main (over Woolworth's) (see card at name)
*Gladys' & Estella's Beauty Shop, 102 w Washington (basement)
Marinello Shop, 409 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
*Minnie's Beauty Parlor, Coml Natl Bk Bldg (basement)
Sheraton Beauty Shop, Sheraton Hotel Bldg
Vanity Beauty Shop, 124½ s Main

Belting—All Kinds

KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see insert)

Bicycles—Dealers and Repairers

Harmon's Bicycle Shop, 203 College Kennedy Geo, 123 w High

Billiards and Pool
*Davis O E, 730 e Washington

Blacksmiths, Horseshoers and Wheelwrights

Crouse Nannis, 133 s Wrenn

HIGH POINT IRON WORKS, 113 Ferry (see p 23)
MICKEY & WAGNER, 119 Willowbrook (see p 27)
*Smith Dave, n Wrenn cor Broad
WEST END MACHINE WORKS, 928 w Broad (see p 18)

Blue Prints

FORD COMMERCIAL STUDIO, 403 e Green (see card at name and classified photos)

Boarding Houses

Allen Mary Mrs, 315 Centennial av
Barrow Sarah Mrs, 508 e Green
Belton J H, 804 Willowbrook
Briggs Mary Mrs, 301 s Hamilton
Brockett A D Mrs, 223 s Main
Cockman Lillie Mrs, 422 s Main
Connor D L Mrs, 209 Burton
Craven L J Mrs, 204 e Washington
Culler D F Mrs, 321 s Hamilton
Culler Della Mrs, 321 s Wrenn
Darby W C, 129 s Tomlinson
Darnell Lillie Mrs, 605 Smith
Dorsett Lula Mrs, 714 e Russell
Easter Amanda Mrs, 412 Mangum av
Evans C P, 502 s Main
Franklin Estella Mrs, 137 s Hamilton
Griffith Ollie Mrs, 1406 English
*Gray Laura, h 610 Fairview
Harris Maggie Mrs, 706 Smith
Hartgrove S H, 1004 Thessell
Hill Lora Mrs, 206 e Russell
*Hoover Della, 1006 Leonard
Hughes Eva Mrs, 714 Smith
Johnson Rosa J Mrs, 200 e Russell
Joyner D E, 308 English
Joyner Mary E Mrs, 124 w Commerce
Kerr Rena Mrs, 406 e Green
Lanier Mary Mrs, 330 n Main
Marion Emma Mrs, 501 e Green
Neighbors Willie Mrs, 710 Smith
Reddeck Mamie Mrs, 600 e Green
Rike Cora Mrs, 113 Elm
Sechrest Mattie Mrs, 1001 Tate
Sledge J F Mrs, 502 Mangum av
*Smith Isabella, 1 Hedrick's Flats
Spencer C A Mrs, 313 s Wrenn
*Strickland Jno, 833¼ Hoover
Swink Mary Mrs, 200 e Russell

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Tillotson T E, 1107 e Green
Tucker Dora Mrs, 204 e Russell
Vaghan Cora Mrs, 323 s Hamilton
Walden J D, 118 s Wrenn
Warren J L, 111 w Green
Winslow Willie Mrs, 510 Steele
*Winston Mamie, 208 Kivett dr
Younger Amanda Mrs, 1409 Bradley

Boiler Casings

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

Boilermakers

WEST END MACHINE WORKS, 928 w Broad (see p 18)

Boilers and Smoke Stacks

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

Boilers and Smoke Stacks—Erecting

CUMMINGS ENGINEERING CO, 205 w Green (see p 17)

Boilers and Tanks

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

Bookkeeping

GUILFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE (Inc), 308½ n Main (Broadhurst Bldg) (see card classified Business Colleges)

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 102 w Washington (3d fl) (see insert)

Booksellers—Mail Order

MOSES F E & CO, 213 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)
Book Sales Agency, 103 w Washington

Booksellers and Stationers

JARRETT STATIONERY CO, 109 s Main
Moore's Book Store, 200½ n Main

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages

Chero-Cola Bottling Co, 1550 English
Nehi Bottling Co, 1417 n Main

Box Manufacturers

High Point Box Co, Tate extd

Brick—Manufacturers and Dealers

CRESCEI5 LUMBER CO, 602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)
HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, s Main and Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)
HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, s Hamilton cor Davis (see head of each letter of alphabet)

Bridges—Steel

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

Brushes—Paint

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO, 481-33 s Hamilton (see p 11)

Buggy Manufacturers

High Point Buggy Co, (r) 690 e Green

Builders Hardware

CRESCEI5 LUMBER CO, 602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)
HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, s Main and Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)

Building Materials

CRESCEI5 LUMBER CO (Inc), 602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)
HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, s Main and Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)
HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, s Hamilton cor Davis (see head of each letter of alphabet)
SNOW LUMBER CO (Inc), 212 e Commerce

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 361
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Agents Whitman's Fine Candies, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello
TOILET PREPARATIONS—PHONES 321-322

418
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Building Stone

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO
(Inc), 112 Willowbrook (see center lines)

Building and Loan Associations

ATLANTIC BLDG & LOAN ASSN,
103 s Main
HIGH POINT PERPETUAL BLDG &
LOAN ASSN, Coml Natl Bk (see bottom lines)
Mutual B & L Assn, 105 w Washington
PIEDMONT BUILDING & LOAN
ASSN, Wach B & T Co (see back cover)

Business Colleges

Edwards Business College, 128½ w Commerce
GUILFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE
(Inc), 308½ n Main (Broadhurst Bldg)

GUILFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE
Incorporated
MISS LOTAIE E. BARBER
Sec'y. and Treas.
Complete Business Course
Office Practice
308 N. Main St. (Broadhurst Bldg.)
PHONE 2953
HIGH POINT, N. C.

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
102 w Washington (3d fl) (see insert)

Cabinet—Hardware

National Lock Co, 243 e Commerce

Cafes

GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE (The)
104 n Main (see card at name)

Cafeterias

Friendly Cafeteria 138 s Main

Candies

GREENE DRUG CO, 827 s Main (see top lines)
HART DRUG CO, next to Postoffice
(see front cover and top lines)
INGRAM'S PHARMACY, 1301 n Main
(M) (see insert)
JOINER'S DRUG STORE, 329 Man-
gum av cor Russell (see p 22)
MANN DRUG CO, 105 s Main (see stencils)

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St.
Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

MATTON DRUG CO, 109 s Main (see bottom lines)

RANDALL'S PHARMACY (Inc), 158 s- Main (see top lines and back cover)
Brookstown av

RING C A & SONS, 1561 English (see center lines)

RING DRUG CO, 114 n Main (see front cover)

Carpet and Rug Cleaners

SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO, 823 s Main (see top lines)

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings

BARTHMAIER H C CO, 120½ s Main (see insert)

BRADNER-YORK FURNITURE CO (Inc) 140 s Main (see card at name)

COFFIELD FURNITURE CO, 208 n Main (see card at name)

CUT RATE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 615-17 e Green (see p 4)

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 152-154 s Main (see bottom lines)

KESTER FURNITURE CO (Inc), 142 s Main (see p 4)

ROSE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 1517 English (see p 10)

WELBORN FURNITURE O (Inc), 243 s Main (see back cover)

Carriage and Wagon Works

MICKEY & WAGNER, 119 Willowbrook (see p 27)

Cash Registers

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO, 103 w Washington (see p 26)

Casket Manufacturers

CAROLINA CASKET CO (Inc), 605 Willis and Son Ry

Cement Blocks

Cecil J E, 1536 English

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street
Phone 2866

Cemetery Companies

Park Cemetery Co, 104 w Washington

Chair Manufacturers

Southern Chair Co, e Russell and Asheboro Ry
Tolmlinson Chair Mnfg Co (Inc), 217-29 w High

Chemists—Analytical

CUMMINGS ELECTRO - CHEMICAL CO, 205 w Green (see p 5)

Chiroprists

SCHAER H E DR, 105 n Main

DR. H. E. SCHAER
Chiroprist-Foot Specialist
(Every Tuesday)
105 N. Main St. Phone 2151
(Red Bell Shoe Store)
Or Phone 478, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Chiropractors

Bristow E A, 105 e Broad
ESHELMAN LUCY, 308½ n Main (see card at name)
Florman Erick, 3-4-5 Sherrod Bldg TRANSOU P W DR, 102 w Washington

Cigars and Tobacco ..

(Retail)

Elwood Cigar Stand, Elwood Hotel (lobby)
GREENE DRUG CO, 827 s Main (see top lines)
HART DRUG CO, next to Post Office (see front cover and top lines)

INGRAM'S PHARMACY, 1301 n Main (M) (see insert)

JOINER'S DRUG STORE, 329 Mangum av cor Russell (see p 22)

MANN DRUG CO, 105 s Main (see stencils)

MATTON DRUG CO, 109 n Main (see bottom lines)

RANDALL'S PHARMACY (Inc), 158 s Main (see top lines and back cover)

RING C A & SONS, 1561 English (see center lines)

RING DRUG CO, 114 n Main (see front cover)

Shenaton Hotel Cigar Stand, lobby Shenaton Hotel

City Directories

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15 Rankin av, Asheville N C

MANN DRUG CO, 105 s Main

Cleaning and Pressing

*CAROLINA PRESSING CLUB, 119 e Commerce (see p 16)

Coltrane J R, (r) 769 e Washington

Dun-Rite Dry Cleaning Co, 601 w Green

High Point Hat Shop, 102 n Main

HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY, 225-30-32 Wrenn (see top lines)

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY (The), 205-7 Centennial av (see bottom lines)

SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO, 823 s Main (see top lines)

*Simmons Pressing Club, 716 e Washington

Star Pressing Club, 109 s Main (base ment)

Stella Pressing Club, 1007 e Green

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY (The), 210-12 Pine (see bottom lines)

TUCKER'S, 1009 e Green (see center lines)

*Wilson's Cleaning & Dye Works, 606 Vail

E. P. JACOBS & SON

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777

M. J. CROWDER

HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY

FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

Phone 325

228-230-232 Wrenn St.

Clergymen

*Allen W F (Meth), 307 North

Andrews R E (Meth), 815 Morris

Andrews N L (Meth), 815 Main

Andrews R M (M P), Montlieu av

*Ashe H L (Meth), 755 e Washington

*Beatty E W (Bapt), 616 Mangum av

*Blair W W (A M E Zion), 213 Price

Bowne H M (Episco), 410 Hillcrest dr

*Brower G W (M E), 1108 West

*Brown J M (Bapt), 618 Mangum av

*Bucksham G W (Bapt), 102 Downing

Byrum H C (Meth), 1107 Thisissel

*Bynum T W (Meth), 807 Normal

Byrum H C (Meth), 1107 Thisissel

Carrick Thos (Bapt), 706 n Main

*Carver C W (A M E Zion), 205 (105) Price

Channell H H (Meth), 513 Cable

Coble C P (Presby), 641 Colonial dr

Conrad F L (Luth), 110 Howell

*Cooke P J (Meth), 200 Beamon

*Davis H A (M E), 822 Fairview

*Davis Luke (Holiness), 1304 e Com merce

Davis W B (Meth), 451 s Main

*Davis W J (M E Z), 1312 East

*Faduma Orishatukeh (Cong), 630 e High

*Gingles C F (Bapt), 919 Hilltop

Gojns J F (Holiness), 1221 Cassell

*Gray W M (Bapt), 771 e Washington

Gross Leo (Luth), n Mendenhall (M)

*Hairston H C (Bapt), 805 Spring

*Hairston W E (M E), 705 Fairview

Harvey M R (Wesleyan Meth), 513 Newton

Hensley S E (Bapt), 826 Redding

Johnson T C (M P), 6th cor Woodrow

Jones E M (M E), 609 Highland av

Jones E W (Meth), 515 Hill

Lowdermilk E G (M P), Meth Prot

Children's Home

McFarland L W (Friend), 527 White

Oak

McMillan Sami (Bapt), 809 e Green

*Mason W L (Bapt), 810 Hoover

MOORE J A (Meth), 304 e Washington

*Morehead G W (M E), 418 Willow brook

Morton A G (Pr Mont Bapt), 1805 n Mendenhall
W. A. DAVIS
ICE—COAL—WOOD—Guaranteed Full Weight and Prompt Delivery—116 Perry St.—Phone 2141

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Norman Cora L Miss (Friends), Prospect
Osman O R (Church of God), s Main extd
Page W P (Bapt), 407 Highland av
Parham S L (Bapt), 105 Underhill av
Pierce T E (Meth), 803 Mangum av
Pulliam L K (Bapt), 109 Welch
Robbins W R (Bapt), 716 Fairview
Simmons Zachariah (Cong), 604 Fairview
Stevens H T (Bapt), 1001 Montileu
Stowe J H (M P), 508 Hawthorn
Sykes T A (Friends), 105 w Green
Tipp T J (A M E Zion), 1500 Leonard
Walden H R (Cong), 506 Elizabeth
Washington C A (Presby), 317 Taylor
Whitner Milton (Reformed), 315 s Wrenn
Williams T H (Bapt), 1413 Bradley
Wilson L T (Bapt), 401 Ottaray dr

Clubs

Dixie Club (Inc), 104 w Broad
High Point Athletic Club, 101 w High (basement)
High Point Recreation Club, 125½ s Main
N C Athletic Club, 116½ e Washington

Coal Chutes

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1125 s Main (see p 2)

Coal and Fuel

ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO, 118 Perry (see top lines)
CITY FUEL CO, 514 Park (see center lines)

DAVIS W A, 116 Perry (see front cover and top lines)
PETTY COAL CO (Inc), w Russell cor Tomlinson (see bottom lines and p 27)
SICELOFF ICE & COAL CO, 236 w Russell (see back cover)
SPENCER COAL CO, w Broad cor Phillips (see center lines)

Coffee Roasters

High Point Coffee Co, 207 w High

Coke

PETTY COAL CO (Inc), w Russell cor Tomlinson (see bottom lines and p 27)

Colleges and Schools

HIGH POINT COLLEGE, Montileu av extd (see p 12)

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 21
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.
Cleansing Dyeing and Pleating
Rug and Drapery Cleaning a Specialty
“Send it to Sartin” — Phone 2352
823 S. Main St.

Commercial Photographers

ALDERMAN PHOTO CO, 235 Willowbrook (see p 11)
FILE & SON, 115½ s Main (over Woolworth’s) (see p 10)
FORD COMMERCIAL STUDIO, 403 e Green (see card at name and classified photos)
INDUSTRIAL PHOTO SERVICE (Inc), 132½ w Commerce
NEWSOM PHOTOGRAPHIC CO, 511 e Commerce cor Reid (see insert)

Condensers

KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Bread (see insert)

Confectioners

Baby Rice Popcorn Stand, 101 n Main Chaney L D, 625 s Hamilton Chilton & Lawson, 219 Jacobs av Drakulakos Nick, 302 n Main Hayworth Effie Mrs, 205 Phillip High Point Candy Co, 108 e Washington Ideal Candy Kitchen, 116 e Washington Martha Washington Candy Store, 30½ n Main Mickey Augustin, 119 Willowbrook Phillips Street Confectionery, 205 Phillips Post Office Fruit Store, e Commerce cor s Main Tropical Fruit Store, 101 w High Zachary & Vall, 930 s Main

Contractors

(Building)
Dean D M, 2006 Hansell
Dean J D, 2008 Hansell
Dean J W, 2008 Hansell
Beck C A, Montlieu av
Beck Henry, 504 Tate
Belton J H, 804 Willowbrook
Brown W A, 309 e Lexington av (M)
CAROLINA HOMES (Inc), 405 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 24)
Cross J C, 1018 Campbell
Fowler E W, 506 Worth av
Freeman J R, 2318 English
Griec & Co, 708 Park
HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)
Hedrick W J, 321 & 1022 Campbell Jones J J, 1514 English
Knu; n W, 318½ Park
Mortg. mery S P, 504 Steele
Newton A S, Montlieu av, e P
Ridge L B, s Main extd
Stacy J H, 1026 Randolph
Vaughn W S, 904 w Broad
Wright F H, 215 Centennial av

(Excavating)
Linthicum W E & Son, 110 Willowbrook
PETTY COAL CO (Inc), w Russell cor Tomlinson (see bottom lines and p 27)

(Floor Surfacing)
CHARLES BROS, 105 w Washington (see p 25)

(Gas) Craven Construction Co, 308½ n Main HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)
Pell & Halstead, 123½ n Main STEWART R K & SON, 315 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

(Hauling)
PETTY COAL CO (Inc), w Russell cor Tomlinson (see bottom lines and p 27)

(Heating)
BAILEY P D, 204½ n Main (see p 9)

THE HIGH With a Nose For News
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application
Phone 2952

POINTER
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BUCHANAN C W, 123 n Wrenn (see p 11)
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 120 College (see p 21)
HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)
INGRAM H S, 107 e Broad (see p 18)
JACOBS E P & SON, 206 Centennial av (see bottom lines and p 10)
MUSE C C & CO, 113 e Commerce (see p 32)

(House Moving)
CUMMINGS ENGINEERING CO, 205 w Green (see p 17)

(Landscape)
Mackintosh C G, 503 Wach B & T Bldg

(Marble and Tile)
HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO (Inc), 112 Willowbrook (see center lines)

(Plumbing)
BAILEY P D, 204½ n Main (see p 9)
BUCHANAN C W, 123 n Wrenn (see p 14)
Burns E J, 901 Campbell
HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)
INGRAM H S, 109 e Broad (see p 18)
MUSE C C & CO, 113 e Commerce (see p 32)

(Refrigeration)
HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)

(Roofing)
JACOBS E P & SON, 206 Centennial av (see bottom lines and p 10)

(Sheet Metal)
JACOBS E P & SON, 206 Centennial av (see bottom lines and p 10)

(Street and Road)
JAMISON BROS (Inc), 104 w Broad
LASSITER ROBERT G & CO, 215 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Contractors Equipment
KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see insert)

Cornices and Skylights
JACOBS E P & SON, 206 Centennial av (see bottom lines and p 10)

Cotton Mill Machinery and Supplies
KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see insert)
Scott & Williams (Inc), 514-15 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Creameries
HIGH POINT CREAMERY CO (Inc), 918 w Broad (see card at name)

Credit Clothiers
ASKIN'S, 118 n Main
FARLEY JAMES H, 136 s Main (see back cover)
TANENHAUS BROS (Inc), 112 n Main

Crushed Stone
PETTY COAL CO (Inc), w Russell cor Tomlinson (see bottom lines and p 27)

Curtains and Draperies
BARTHMAIER H C CO, 120½ s Main (see insert)
WELBORN FURNITURE CO (Inc), 243 s Main (see back cover)

Curtain and Drapery Cleaners
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO, 823 s Main (see top lines)

Cut Flowers
JOHNSON'S FLORISTS, 306 n Main, greenhouses Montlieu av opp H P College (see bottom lines and back cover)

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
GREENE DRUG COMPANY
PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
827 South Main Sa. Phone 7101 High Point, N. C.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Cut Glass and Chinaware

ALEXANDER A E & CO, 211 n Main
(see card at name)

STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE, 108 n Main
(see bottom lines and card at name)

Dairies

BLAIR'S DAIRY FARM, 8 Main extd
Cloverhill Farms, e Lexington av (M)

Dairy Products

HIGH POINT CREAMERY CO (Inc),
918 w Broad (see card at name)

Delco-Light Products

DILLON APPLIANCE CO, 122 College
(see p 26)

Dressmakers

HUTCHENS G E, 109-111 e Washington
(see p 15)

Dental Laboratories

*High Point Dental Laboratory, 731½ e Washington

Dentists

Clayton W F, 307-9-11 Wach B & T Bldg

Frazier A E, 123½ n Main

Hamlin J J, 500 Wach B & T Bldg

Hayes W A, 414 Wach B & T Bldg

McKAUGHAN W R, 6 Sherrod Bldg

McManus C F, 115½ s Main

*Morgan J C, 500½ e Washington

PITTS D R, 109½ n Main

RICHARDSON J B, 109½ n Main

TAYLOR E M, 139½ s Main

ZIMMERMAN T R & L H DRS, 506
Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Department Stores

ACORN STORES (Inc) (The), 127 n Main
(see n 20)

ALEXANDER A E & CO, 211 n Main
(see card at name)

Bulk-Stevens Co, 122-124 n Main

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 152-154 s Main
(see bottom lines)

GILMER'S (Inc), 133-135 s Main

LONDON'S RELIABLE STORE, 121 n Main
(see p 27)

Palace Dept Store, 114 s Main

Penney J C Co, 132 s Main

Desk Manufacturers

Myrtle Desk Co, Taylor cor w Broad

Directory Publishers

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15-17
Rankin av Asheville N C

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C

Draymen

Galloway L R, 1011 Campbell

*Hairston C B, 833 e Washington

*Le Grand Stafford, 328 Moon

Drawings

FORD COMMERCIAL STUDIO, 403 e
Green (see card at name and classified photos)

Dressmakers

Barker Delia Miss, 200 Thurston

Drug Stores

Arthur's Pharmacy, 1246 s Main

CECIL'S DRUG STORE (Inc), 119 n Main

GREENE DRUG CO, 827 s Main (see top lines)

HART DRUG CO, next to postoffice
(see front cover and top lines)

INGRAM'S PHARMACY, 1301 n Main
(M) (see insert)

JOINER'S DRUG STORE, 329 Mangum
av cor Russell (see p 22)

MANN DRUG CO, 105 s Main (see stencils)

MATTON DRUG CO, 109 n Main (see bottom lines)

*Ramsey Drug Co (Inc), 736 e Washington

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
STORAGE BATTERY

Willard

HIGH POINT BATTERY COMPANY
Storage Batteries, Repairs and Supplies
201 College Street Phone 2754

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RANDALL'S PHARMACY (Inc), 158 s Main (see top lines and back cover)
RING C A & SONS, 1561 English, (see center lines)
RING DRUG CO, 114 n Main (see front cover)
West End Drug Co, 1546 English

Dry Goods

ACORN STORES (Inc) (The), 127 n Main (see p 20)
ALEXANDER A E & CO, 211 n Main (see card at name)
BEAVANS W C, 145 s Main (see fly C)
BROWER E M, 204 n Main (see p 19)
Clinard J A, 111 n Main
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 152-154 s Main (see bottom lines)
Ellis J T & Co, 607 s Main
GILMER'S (Inc), 133-135 s Main

Dyers and Scourers

*CAROLINA PRESSING CLUB, 119 e Commerce (see p 16)
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY 228-30-32 Wrenn (see top lines)
NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY (The), 205-7 Centennial av (see bottom lines)
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO, 823 s Main (see top lines)
TUCKER'S 1009 e Green (see center lines)

Eating Houses

*Harris Reid, 730 e High
*Ideal Cafe, 727 e Washington
*Jones Anna Pearl (r) 700 Martin
*Jones Cafe, 502 e Washington
*Lee Elsa, 932 (832) Hoover
*Mobley Eliza, 635 Fairview
*Our Coffee Shop, 731 e Washington
*Stokes C W, 628 Fairview
*Vogler Pearl, 855 e Washington

Electric Appliances

BRITT ELECTRIC CO, 124 s Main (see p 2)

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO, 103 s Hamilton (see center lines)
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO, 120 College (see p 21)
HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-33 n Wrenn (see p 11)
MUSE C C & CO, 113 e Commerce (see p 32)

Electric Light and Power Companies

NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, 235 e Main

Electric Shoe Repairers

BOULWARE F M, 627 e Washington (see back cover)
RUSSELL N E, 108 s Main (see p 20)

Electric Wiring

BRITT ELECTRIC CO, 103 s Hamilton (see center lines)
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO, 309 e Russell (see card at name)

Electrical Contractors

BRITT ELECTRIC CO, 124 s Main (see p 2)
BRITT ELECTRIC CO, 103 s Hamilton (see center lines)
CLINARD ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 120 College (see p 21)
Davis Electric Co, 107 w Washington
HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-33 n Wrenn (see p 11)
Howell Electric Co, 114 n Wrenn
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO, 309 e Russell (see card at name)
Massey Wm, 1803 King
MUSE C C & CO, 113 e Commerce (see p 32)
Welborn Supply Co, 128 w Commerce

Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

BRITT ELECTRIC CO, 124 s Main (see p 2)
BRITT ELECTRIC CO, 103 s Hamilton (see center lines)

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
HART DRUG CO.
KODAKS, SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
PHONES 321-322

426 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLINARD ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 120 College (see p 21)
HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)
MUSE C C & CO, 113 e Commerce (see p 32)
Welborn Supply Co, 128 w Commerce

Electrical Refrigeration

DILLON APPLIANCE CO, 122 College (see p 26)
HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)

Electrical Repairers

BRITT ELECTRIC CO, 114 s Main (see p 2)
BRYANT ELECTRIC CO, 103 s Hamilton (see center lines)
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO, 309 e Russell (see card at name)
RITCH ELECTRICAL REPAIR SHOP, s Main extd

Embalmers

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME, 414 n Main (see bottom lines)
YOW'S FUNERAL HOME, 210 w Broad (see front cover)

Engineers—(Civil and Consulting)

Olsen Wm C (Inc), 211 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Strickland & Strickland, 403 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Taplin A E, 506-8 Wach B & T Bldg

Construction

Cottam R L, Perry nr Green

Electrical

BRITT ELECTRIC CO, 124 s Main (see p 2)
BRYANT ELECTRIC CO, 103 s Hamilton (see center lines)
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO, 309 e Russell (see card at name)

(Mechanical)

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO, 309 e Russell (see card at name)

Engines and Boilers

KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see insert)

Engines and Rebuilding

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO, 329 e Russell (see card at name)

Engravers

FORD COMMERCIAL STUDIO, 403 e Green (see card at name and classified photos)
STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE, 108 n Main (see bottom lines and card at name)

Express Companies

AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS, 300 w Green
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, 121 w High

Eye-Sight Specialists

TESH J FRED OPH D, 402-4-6 Wach B & T Bldg (see p 29)

Facial Massage

BONNIE BETTY BEAUTY SHOPPE, 115½ s Main (over Woolworth's (see card at name)

Farm Lands

MARSHALL REALTY CO (Inc), 205 Commercial Natl Bk Bldg (see card at name)
WELCH M ERNEST, 609 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see side margin lines p 2 and Fly C)

Farm Lighting Systems

DILLON APPLIANCE CO, 122 College (see p 26)

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
**WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY**

LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE

Assets Over Forty Million

Four Per Cent on Savings

CAPITAL $2,175,000.00

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

---

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

**Farm Power Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DILLON APPLIANCE CO, 122 College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(see p 26)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Farm Water Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DILLON APPLIANCE CO, 122 College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(see p 26)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feed Dealers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARKER ROLLER MILLS, 409 Steele</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(see p 19)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| DAVIS W A MILLING CO, 115-117 s |
| Hamilton                        |
| (see p 32)                      |

**HAPPY FEED STORE (The), 122-124 n Wrenn**

High Point Grain & Feed Co, 414 w Broad

**YOUNTS R W, 115 e Washington**

(see p 4)

(Wholesale)

**DAVIS W A, 116 Perry**

(see front cover and top lines)

**Feed Manufacturers and Dealers**

| DAVIS W A MILLING CO, 115-117 s |
| Hamilton                        |

**Filing Devices**

| CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO, 103 w |
| Washington                     |
| (see p 26)                     |

**Filing Stations**

(See Automobile—Filing Stations)

**Fire Escapes**

| JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s |
| Main                             |
| (see p 2)                        |

**Fish, Oysters and Game**

| CITY MARKET, 148 s Main          |
| (see p 12)                      |

| HUTCHENS G E, 109-111 e Washington |
| (see p 15)                         |

---

**Five and Ten-Cent Stores**

| Kress S H & Co, 139-111 s Main   |
| McCrory J G & Co, 116-118 s Main |
| McLellan Stores Co, 119-121 s Main |
| Woolworth F W Co, 115-117 s Main |

**Floors**

| CRESCENT LUMBER CO, 602-4-6 and |
| 11 s Hamilton                   |
| (see center lines)              |

| HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, s |
| Main and Ashboro R R            |
| (see bottom lines)               |

| HOLMOS J C LUMBER CO, s Hamilton |
| cor Davis                        |
| (see head of each letter of alphabet) |

**Flooring—Hardwood**

| MCEWEN LUMBER CO, 1601 English cor West Point av |
| (see p 21)                                     |

**Flooring—Marble and Tile**

| HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO (Inc), 112 Willowbrook |
| (see center lines)                                  |

**Floor Surfacing**

| CHARLES BROS, 103 w Washington |
| (see p 25)                      |

**Floral Designs**

| JOHNSON'S FLORISTS, 306 n Main, greenhouses Montlieu av opp H P College |
| (see bottom lines and back cover)                                      |

**Florists**

| Ellington W W Mrs, s Main extd |
| Hamilton Florist, 1698 English |

| JOHNSON'S FLORISTS, 306 n Main, greenhouses Montlieu av opp H P College |
| (see bottom lines and back cover)                                      |

| SYKES FLORISTS (Inc), 125 n Main |

**Flour Mills**

| BARKER ROLLER MILLS, 409 Steele |
| (see p 19)                      |

---

**STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE**

"Jewelers That You Know"

DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275

108 N. Main St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS W A MILLING CO.</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Food Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley F C</td>
<td>118 1/2 n Main</td>
<td>Foot Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAFER H E DR</td>
<td>105 n Main (Red Bell Shoe Store)</td>
<td>(see card at classified chiropodists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLON APPLIANCE CO.</td>
<td>122 College</td>
<td>(see p 26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN C W</td>
<td>123 n Wrenn (see p 14)</td>
<td>Frigidaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINARD ELECTRIC CO.</td>
<td>120 College</td>
<td>Funeral Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBS E P &amp; SON</td>
<td>206 Centennial av (see bottom lines and p 10)</td>
<td>Furnished Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lindsay Maggie</td>
<td>208 Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Grace Mrs</td>
<td>418 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams M S Mrs</td>
<td>120 1/2 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTHMAIER H C CO.</td>
<td>120 1/2 s Main (see insert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL FURNITURE CO.</td>
<td>(Inc), 1409-11 n Main (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom Furniture Exchange</td>
<td>113 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradner-Kennedy Hdw &amp; Furn Co.</td>
<td>1312 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HABDER-YORK FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>(Inc), 140 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFTON FURNITURE EXCHANGE</td>
<td>210 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFIELD FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>203 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT RATE FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>(Inc), 615-17 e Green (see p 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESTER FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>(Inc), 142 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDDING-JONES FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>147 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>1547 English (see p 10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELBORN FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>243 s Main (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner W B, 200 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jobbers)</td>
<td>Union Brokerage Co, 307 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Manufacturers)</td>
<td>Acme Furniture Co (Inc), Roy and H P T &amp; D Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Furniture Co</td>
<td>w Green and Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Hickory Furn Co, (r) 601 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Master Craftsmen (Inc), Roy and H P T &amp; D Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Mfg Co, 1701 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Furn Co (Inc), 1401 s Main</td>
<td>r Ashboro Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Furniture Co (Inc) (The)</td>
<td>310 e Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Furn Co, s Hamilton and Sou Ry</td>
<td>1409-11 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison J F &amp; Arthur, (r) 604 (504) n Main</td>
<td>Superior Furniture Co (Inc), 207 e Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Furn Co, 403 s Hamilton</td>
<td>Globe Parlor Furn Co, Mangum av cor s Main and 601 s Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayworth Furn Co (Inc), 315 Manning nr Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH POINT FURNITURE CO, 307 e Commerce</td>
<td>Ideal Table Co, Tate extd K and L Furniture Co (Inc), w High nr Grimes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearsars Furn Co (Inc), 501 s Hamilton</td>
<td>Marshall Furn Co, Mangum av cor Ashboro Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Furn Co, 1525 English</td>
<td>Phone 4366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2437</td>
<td>Flower Store 306 N. Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouses Opp. High Point College</td>
<td>Phone 2437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Riekel Furn Mfg Co, (r) 22g w Ray
Tate Furn Co (Inc), 311 e Green
Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co (Inc), 217-29 w High
Union Brokerage Co, 317 e Commerce
Union Furn Co, 301 Mallory
Welch Furn Co, 108 Mallory
Wrenn-Columbia Furn Co, w High nr Grimes

(Repairers)
Russell J E, (r) 407 Tomlinson

(Garages—Auto)

(Roll and Panel Manufacturers)
Hayworth Roll & Panel Co, w High cor Grimes

(Gas Companies)

(NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERV-ICE CO, 235 s Main, plant 101 Hobson

(Gas Ranges and Heaters)

(NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERV-ICE CO, 235 s Main

(Gasoline, Oils and Grease)

(CECIL'S SERVICE, No 1 1413 English
No 4 Thomasville N C, No 6 Washington cor College (main ofc), No 7 College cor English (see backdome)
H & M MOTOR BEARINGS & PARTS CO, 211-13 n Wrenn (see p 12)
SOUTHERN OIL CO OF N C, High-land av ( Cloverdale)
STARR MOTOR CO, 157-159 s Hamilton (see p 3)
TIRE SERVICE CO, 231 n Wrenn

General Merchandise

Army and Navy Store, 208 e Washington
Fowler & Pickett, 238 Mill
HUBBARD & JONES, 125 Briggs av cor English (see p 29)
Lippincott N D, 516 English
Mechanicsville Supply Co, 1305 n Main
Poor W D & Sons, 811 Willowbrook

General Repair Shops

DAVIS L L ELECTRIC CO, 118½ n Main (see p 15)
HIGH POINT IRON WORKS, 113 Perry (see p 49)
MICKEY & WAGNER, 119 Willowbrook (see p 27)
WEST END MACHINE WORKS, 928 w Broad (see p 18)

Generators, Motors and Engines

BRYANT ELECTRIC CO, 103 s Hamilton (see center lines)

Gifts and Novelties

High Point Gift Shop, 202 n Main
STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE, 108 n Main (see bottom lines and card at name)

Glass Mnfrs

Ecker Glass Co, 113 s Hamilton av
High Point Glass & Decorative Co, 113-115 s Hamilton

Glass—Plate, Window and Rib

PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO, 431-33 s Hamilton (see p 11)

Greenhouses

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS, retail store 306 n Main, greenhouses Montlieu av opp H P College (see bottom lines and back cover)

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414

104 W. Washington St.
R A N D A L L ' S  P H A R M A C Y, I n c.
"The Service Store"
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St. Phones 381-382

430

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Grocers

(Retail)

*Adams Bessie, 1702 East
Austin Bros, 516 Mangum av
*Baldwin O W, 608 Fairview
Beck G L Grocery Co, 500 e Washington
Bennett C S, 1019 Redding cor Tryon
Bennett R J, 1215 Grace
*Black Delia, 230 Reed
Blair J W, 803 Redding
Boswell M L, 916 Adams
Bowen W H, 707 Centennial av
Bowers Ell, 401 Ennis
Brown's Cash Grocery, 248 s Wrenn
Brown S F, 700 s Hamilton
BUIE S T, 121 e Commerce
*Bush Wm, 217 Price
*Bynum Robt, 139 Reed
Calhoun Bros, 309 Prospect
Capital Grocery Co, 1000 s Main
Carrick D D, 617 Smith
Cecil C L, 143 Mangum av
Cecil C M, 500 e Green
Community Store, 215 Maple
Conrad F P, 129 Tate
Cox A H, s Main extd
Cross J L, 300 Chestnut
Cut Rate Grocery Co, 123 s Wrenn
Doxler & West, 409 North and 740
(620) e Washington
Edwards Emmett, w Green st
Edwards Bros, 688 w Green
Ellington W W, 713 Mangum av
Elm St Grocery, 415 Elm
English St Grocery, 1418 (1218) English
Evans C F, 502 s Main
*Evans Wm, 602 Evans
Foust J E & Son, 120 w Willis
Fowler E V, 700 Wise
Fowler S G, 1304 e Green
Foxworth F A, 309 Loflin
Fraser C E, 1803 e Green
G & P Cash Grocery, 1161½ Kivett dr
Gatton & Conaly, 1648 English
Goodkowitz Isaac, 210 w Ray
Grant W R & Co, 901 Granby
*Gray Laura, (r) 610 Fairview
Great A & P Tea Co, 114 and 436 e Washington, 825 s Main, 1211 n Main and 514 English
Green Wm, 702 Vail

*Henley J C, 1103 e Washington
Hitt J R, 622 Fairview
Hicks M M, 615 Ashboro
Hill G C, Jefferson av
*Hill M J, 618 Fairview
Hillcrest Grocery, 613 Prospect
HOLMES CASH GROCERY, 137 s Wrenn
*Home Grocery Co, 613 e Washington
Horne S W, 1000 Tryon
HUBBARD & JONES, 129 Briggs av
cor English (see p 29)
HUTCHENS G E, 109-111 e Washington (see p 15)
Idol A H, 1525 n Main
Idol M C, 1302 n Main
INGRAM E K, 117 e Commerce
Ingram Gaston, Farlow cor Howard
Jester J E, 900 e Commerce
Johnson P H, 207 n Main
Jones A J, 501 Vail
Kennedy J W, 720 English
Kivett Grocery, 1101 Muse
LACKY J R, 1314 s Main
Lambeth & Kennedy, 700 English
*Lane Room, 1332 Edmondson av
*Leeper Andy (r) 811 Spring
Lester J A, 606 Granby
Lewis C A, 501 s Main
Lopp D F, 122 Oak
McIntosh J H, 1111 e Green
Malpass O B, 311 Loflin
Mangum Av Grocery, 243 Mangum av
Martin A K, 540 e High
Martin L H, 733 w Green
Mechaniesville Supply Co, 1305 n Main
Montgomery J W & Son, 1709 n Main
Moon Lola Mrs, 711 Grimes
Morris A C, 1227 Franklin
Morris O C, 701 Granby
Morris W A, 819 Hoover
Mystery Store (The), 118 n Wrenn
Nance E F, 1001 e Green
Nelson E A, 815 Union
Noble H F, 1542 English
Oak Hill Grocery, 2300 English
Olive & Boyd, 212 n Main
O'Neal's Grocery, 812 Lindsay
Orr & Robbins, 400 Mangum av
Overcash Grocery, 900 Peachtree
Pender's Store, 219 e Commerce
Perryman J E & Co, 620 n Main
*Phoenix Grocery Co, 608¼ Fairview
PIEDMONT CASH STORE, 1544 English (see card at name)

M A T T O N  D R U G  C O.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
Piedmont Grocery, 1112 e Green and 701 Park
Pierce Shube, English cor Pine
Piggly Wiggly, 213 n Main
*Pinnix Walter, 301 Kivett Drive
Raper A O, 515 English
*Reed & Martin, 501 Vail
Ridge J B, Montlieu av, Five Points
*Robbins R J, 903 e Washington
Robertson Grocery, 1008 e Green
Russell C D, 800 e Russell
Sanitary Stores No 1, 110 n Main, No 2, 112 e Washington
Saving Cash Grocery Store, Ward junc, Highland av
Scott C M Grocery, 807 Redding
Seward R W, 319 Mangrum av
Shelton H W, 506 Willowbrook
Sheppard W O, s Main extd
Silkes G H, 1322 s Main
Smith H S, 1213 n Main
Snider J M & Son, 1512 n Main (M)
Stone C F, 1504 e Green
*Strickland Jno, 833 Hoover
Stroud W D, 729 s Hamilton
Stutts O D, 518 Willowbrook
Taylor Homer, 700 Highland av
Thomas & Clary, 1113 Redding
Washington St Cash Grocery, 732 e Washington
White C A, 808 e Green
*White F C, 201 North
*White W E, 211¾ Reed
Williamson D M, 301 w Russell
*Wills E C, 802 Leonard
Woolard S H, n Main (M)
*Wooley Jno, 857 e Washington
Young Grocery Co, 506 e Green
*YOUNTS R W, 115 e Washington (see p 4)
Zachary & Branch, 1122 s Main

(Wholesale)

DAVIS W A, 116 Perry, (see front cover and top lines)
Guilford Grocery Co (Inc), w Commerce nr Willowbrook
High Point Grocery Co, 318 w Broad

Gun and Locksmith

DAVIS L L ELECTRIC CO, 118½ n Main (see p 15)

Guttering

JACOBS E P & SON, 206 Centennial av
(see bottom lines and p 10)

Hair Dressers

BONNIE BETTY BEAUTY SHOPPE,
115½ s Main (over Woolworth's) (see card at name)
*Hairston Anna, 714 e Washington
*McRae Minnie, 1218 West
*White Lena C, 201 North

Hair Goods

BONNIE BETTY BEAUTY SHOPPE,
115½ s Main (over Woolworth's) (see card at name)

Hardware

BEESON HARDWARE CO, 214-216 n Main
Bradner-Kennedy, Hardware Furniture Co, 1312 s Main
HIGH POINT HARDWARE CO, 127 s Main
Mechanicsville Hardware Co, 1300 n Main (M)
SICELOFF HARDWARE CO, 123 s Main

Hardwood Flooring

CRESCENT LUMBER CO, 602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)
HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, s Main and Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)
HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, s Hamilton cor Davis (see head of each letter of alphabet)
McEWEN LUMBER CO, 1601 English cor West Point av
Peerless Flooring Co, Banner cor w Springdale av

Hardwood Lumber

McEWEN LUMBER CO, 1601 English cor West Point av (see p 21)

EFIRD’S THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING ENABLES US TO “SELL IT FOR LESS”

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
### Exide Batteries

**227 E. Commerce St.**

**PHONE 2589**

---

#### THE LONG LIFE BATTERY

**Sold by**

AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.

---

---

#### 432

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardwoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox J Elwood Mnf Co, 121 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Exporting Co, 121 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harness Makers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>BOULWARE F M, 627 e Washington (see back cover)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hat Blockers and Renovators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hat Blockers and Renovators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| High Point Hat Shop, 102 n Main |
| High Point Steam Laundry, 228-30-32 Wrenn (see top lines) |
| SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO, 823 s Main (see top lines) |
| SUNSHINE LAUNDRY (The), 210-12 Pine (see bottom lines) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hats and Caps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACORN STORES (Inc) (The), 127 n Main (see p 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLEY JAMES H, 136 s Main (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB (Inc) (The), 120 n Main (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD CLOTHING CO (Inc), 120 s Main (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON'S RELIABLE STORE, 121 n Main (see p 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER N H CO (Inc), 129 s Main (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hay and Grain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOUNTS R W, 115 e Washington (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heaters—Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see Insert)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY P D, 201½ n Main (see p 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN C W, 123 n Wrenn (see p 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINARD ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 120 College (see p 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| INGRAM H S, 107 e Broad (see p 18) |
| JACOBS E P & &SON, 206 Centennial av (see bottom lines and p 10) |
| MUSE C C & CO, 113 e Commerce (see p 32) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heavy Hauling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY TRANSFER CO, w High nr Wllbrook (see p 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX W R, 123 w High (see p 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point Terminal Co, s Main and Tomlinson (see bottom lines and p 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTY COAL CO (Inc), w Russell cor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Builders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA HOMES (Inc), 405 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLOW INSURANCE &amp; REALTY CO (Inc), 109 w Commerce (see p 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL REALTY CO (Inc), 205 Commercial Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own-A-Home Co, 104 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn &amp; Ryan, 310 Coml Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hosiery Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams-Millis Corp, 400 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Hosiery Mills, Mangum av cor Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth Hosiery Mills (r) 600 e Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Mills Co, 312 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Hosiery Mills (Inc), 422 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham Hosiery Mills, 136-150 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris &amp; Covington Hosiery Mills (Inc), 308 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH POINT HOSIERY MILLS (Inc), 401 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns O E &amp; Son Hosiery Mills, 520 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose Hosiery Mills, 1541-1547 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Mills Co (Inc), 400 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Hosiery Co (Inc), Grimes cor H P T &amp; D Ry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st

Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Robbins Knitting Co (Inc), 733 s Hamilton
Royal Hosiery Mills, 517 s Hamilton Textile Mills Corp, 114 English
Melrose Hosiery Mills, 1541-1547 English
Slane Hosiery Mills, 315 Mangum av

Hosiery—Wholesale
Dillon Export & Commission Co, 1243 s Main
Hosiery and Lingerie
GOOCH LIZZIE MISS, 201 n Main (see center lines)

Hospitals
Guilford General Hospital, 413 e Washington
High Point Hospital, 119 Boulevard

Hot Air Heating

JACOBS E P & SON, 206 Centennial av (see bottom lines and p 10)

Hotel Equipment
Hotel Equipment Co (Inc), 120 w Commerce

Hotels
ELWOOD HOTEL, 101 s Main
Friendly Hotel, 144½ s Main
HIGH POINT HOTEL, 115½ e Commerce
Hotel Arthur, w High cor Willowbrook
*Kilby Hotel, 615½ e Washington
SHERATON HOTEL, 312 n Main

House Furnishings

BELL FURNITURE CO (Inc), 1409-11 n Main (M)
BRADNER-YORK FURNITURE CO (Inc), 140 s Main (see card at name)
COFFIELD FURNITURE CO, 208 n Main (see card at name)
CUT RATE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 615-17 e Green (see p 4)
KESTER FURNITURE CO (Inc), 142 s Main (see p 4)

ROSE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 1547 English (see p 10)
WELBORN FURNITURE CO (Inc), 243 s Main (see back cover)

House Movers
CUMMINGS ENGINEERING CO, 205 w Green (see p 17)

Household Goods
Totty W L Mercantile Co, 1012 s Main

Ice
(Dealers and Mnfrs)
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO, 118 Perry (see top lines)

DAVIS W A, 118 Perry (see front cover and top lines)

SICELOFF ICE & COAL CO, 236 w Russell (see back cover)

Ice Cream
(Dealers and Mnfrs)
HIGH POINT CREAMERY CO (Inc), 918 w Broad (see card at name)

SOUTHERN DAIRIES, 613 e Green (see bottom lines)

Income Tax Service
MOSES F E & CO, 213 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)

Installment Houses
Price L B Merc Co, 340 e Russell

Insurance Agents

ATLANTIC INS & REALTY CO, 103 s Main
BUILDING INVESTMENT CO (Inc), 309 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 16)

CLARK G W, 106½ w Washington (see card at name)

Conklin R E, 301 n Main
Crowson M C, 206 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
CURRIE W H, 715 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
FARLOW INS & REALTY CO (Inc), 109 w Commerce (see p 19)
FRALEY W J, Hood Bank Bldg (210 n Main) (see p 22)

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
**HART DRUG CO.**
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
PHONES 321-322

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Futrelle A E, 501 Wach B &amp; T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futrelle W R, 501 Wach B &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER N L, 715 Coml Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett W L, 145 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH POINT INS &amp; REAL ESTATE CO, 108 w Washington (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point Savings &amp; Trust Co, 107 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOVER J M, 609 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J W, 118½ n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson R E, 118½ n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES &amp; PEACOCK (Inc), 301 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANIER C R, dist mngr Imperial Life Ins Co of Asheville N C, 405-7 Wach B &amp; T Bldg (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCain W E, 139½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDENHALL O E CO, 208-10-12 Wach B &amp; T Bldg (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER C E &amp; G B, 709 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North State Ins &amp; Loan Co, 610 Coml Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT INSURANCE &amp; REALTY CO, 105 w Washington (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Fred, 500½ e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWLAND REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 210 w Main (see p 28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons W D &amp; Son, 120½ s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachovia B &amp; T Co Ins Dept, Wach B &amp; T Co (basement)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance Companies**

(**Accident**)

Business Men's Ins Co, 413 Wach B & T Bldg
COMMERCIAL CASUALTY of Newark N J, O E Mendenhall Co agts
Durham Life Ins Co, 313 Wach B & T Bldg
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY INS CO, Ltd of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
Gate City Life Ins Co, 411 Wach B & T Bldg
INDEMNITY INS CO OF N A of Phila Pa, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
Life & Casualty Ins Co, 102 w Washington

**London Guarantee & Accident Co**, Ltd of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
**London Guarantee & Accident Co**, Ltd of London Eng, H P I & R E Co agts
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 710-11 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
**Metropolitan Life Ins Co**, of N Y, 710 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 10)
Pilot Life Ins Co, 400-3 Wach B & T Bldg
**Reliance Life Ins Co** of Pitts Pa, 715 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, N L Garner and W H Currie genl agts
**Travelers** of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
Travelers Ins Co (The), 102 w Washington

---

**SECHREST FUNERAL HOME**
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St.
Phone 349

---

**London Guarantee & Accident Co**, Ltd of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
**London Guarantee & Accident Co**, Ltd of London Eng, H P I & R E Co agts
**London Guarantee & Accident Co** Ltd of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
**Indemnity Ins Co of N A** of Phila Pa, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
**London Guarantee & Accident Co** Ltd of London Eng, H P I & R E Co agts
**London Guarantee & Accident Co Ltd** of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
**Mercantile Ins Co of Amer** of N Y, Farlow Ins & Realty Co agts
**Milwaukee Mechanics** of Milwaukee Wis, O E Mendenhall Co agts
**Travelers** of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

---

**American Natl** of Columbus O, O E Mendenhall Co agts
**Caro Bonding & Ins Co**, 609 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 25)
**Employers Liability Assurance Co**, Ltd of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
**Indemnity Ins Co of N A** of Phila Pa, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
**London Guarantee & Accident Co** Ltd of London Eng, H P I & R E Co agts
**London Guarantee & Accident Co Ltd** of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
**Mercantile Ins Co of Amer** of N Y, Farlow Ins & Realty Co agts
**Milwaukee Mechanics** of Milwaukee Wis, O E Mendenhall Co agts
**Travelers** of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

---

**American Surety** of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty So agts
**Atlantic Surety Co** of Raleigh N C, Building Ins Co agts
**Caro Bonding & Ins Co**, 609 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 25)
**Employers Liability Assurance Co Ltd** of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
INDEMNITY INS CO OF N A of Phila Pa, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

(Burglary)
AMERICAN SURETY of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CO LTD of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
INDEMNITY INS CO OF N A of Phila Pa, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO Ltd of London Eng, H P I & R E Co agts
MERCANTILE INS CO OF AMER of N Y, Farlow Ins & Realty Co agts
TRAVELERS of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

(Fire)
AETNA of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
AMERICAN EQUITABLE ASSURANCE CO of N Y, Farlow Ins & Realty Co agts
AMERICAN of New York N J, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO Ltd of London Eng, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
AUTOMOBILE INS CO OF AMERICA of Hartford Conn, G W Clark agt
BANKERS & SHIPPERS of N Y, Building Inv Co agts
BRITISH AMERICAN of Toronto Can, H P I & R E Co agts
CARO BONDING & INS CO, 609 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 25)
CAROLINA BONDING & INS CO, 609 Natl Bk Bldg
CITIZENS of St Louis Mo, O E Mendenhall Co agts
COMMERCIAL UNION of N Y, Farlow Ins & Realty Co agts
CONNECTICUT of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
COUNTY FIRE of Phila Pa, C E & G B Miller agts
EMPLOYERS FIRE of Boston Mass, Building Inv Co agts
EQUITABLE FIRE & MARINE of Providence R I, O E Mendenhall Co agts
FEDERAL of Jersey City N J, H P I & R E Co agts
FIDELITY-PHENAIX of N Y, H P I & R E Co agts
GLEN'S FALLS of Glens Falls N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
GRANITE STATE of Manchester N H, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
GREAT AMERICAN of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
GUARANTY FIRE of Providence R I, H P I & R E Co agts

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
HARTFORD FIRE INS CO of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
HOME of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
IMPERIAL ASSURANCE CO of N Y, O E Mendenhall Co agts
INSURANCE CO OF N A, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
LONDON ASSURANCE CORP of London Eng, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
McALISTER UNDERWriters of Bboro N C, O E Mendenhall Co agts
MECHANICS & TRADERS of New Orleans La, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
MERCURY of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
MILWAUKEE MECHANICS of Milwaukee Wis, O E Mendenhall Co agts
NATIONAL UNION of Pitts Pa, H P I & R E Co agts
NEWARK FIRE of Newark N J, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
NEW JERSEY of Newark, Building Ins Co agts
NIAGARA of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
NORTH RIVER of N Y, H P I & R E Co agts
PALATINE of London Eng, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
PALMETTO of Sumter S C, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
PATRIOTIC INS CO OF AMERICA of N Y, G W Clark agt
PENNA of Phila Pa, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
PHILA FIRE & MARINE of Phila Pa, H P I & R E Co agts
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON of Providence R I, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
SCOTTISH UNION of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE of S'fleld Mass, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE of S'fleld Mass, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
STUYVESANT INS CO of N Y, Building Inv Co agts
SVEA FIRE & LIFE INS CO of N Y, O E Mendenhall Co agts
WESTCHESTER of N Y, Piedmont Inv & Realty Co agts
YORKSHIRE FIRE of York Eng, H P I & R E Co agts

METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO of N Y, 710 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 10) Travelers Ins Co (The), 102 w Washington

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO Ltd of London Eng, H P I & R E Co agts
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO of N Y, 710 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 10) Pilot Life Ins Co, 400-3 Wach B & T Bldg
RELIANCE LIFE INS CO of Pitts Pa, 715 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, N L Garner & W H Currie genl agts
TRAVELERS of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

(Industrial)
IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of Asheville N C, 405-7 Wach B & T Bldg, C R Lanier dist mngr (see center lines)
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO of N Y, 710 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 10)
FILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO, 401-A-403 Wach Bank Bldg

(Life)
American Natl Ins Co, 412 Wach B & T Bldg

Directory

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave.
Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
WHOLESALE DEALER IN FEED AND GROCERIES
116 Perry St.

Phone 2141

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Business Men's Ins Co, 413 Wach B & T Bldg

COLONIAL LIFE INS CO of High Pt N C, Building Inv Co agts

COLONIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of H Pt N C, 803-4-5 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see insert)

Continental Life Ins Co, 511 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Durham Life Ins Co, 313 Wach B & T Bldg

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of The U S, Hood Bank Bldg (210 n Main), W J Fraley spl agt (see p 22)

Gage City Life Ins Co, 411 Wach B & T Bldg

Home Security Life Ins Co, 207 Wach B & T Bldg

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of Asheville N C, 105-7, Wach B & T Bldg, C R Lanier dist'rngr (see center lines)

Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, 411 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

La Fayette Life Ins Co, 605 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

LIFE INS CO OF VA, 602-3 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Life & Casualty Ins Co, 102 w Washington

METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO of N Y, 710 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 10)

NORTHEASTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO, 501 Wach B & T Bldg, A E & W R Futrelle agts

Pilot Life Ins Co, 400-3 Wach B & T Bldg

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO, 401-A-405 Wach Bank Bldg

PRUDENTIAL INS CO OF AMERICA, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

RELIANCE LIFE INS CO of Pitts Pa, 715 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, N L Garner & W H Currie genl agts

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO of Worcester Mass, C E & G B Miller agts

Travelers Ins Co (The), 102 w Washington

*Winston Mutl Life Ins Co, 500½ e Washington

(Hartford Live Stock)

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INS CO of Hartford Conn, O F Mendenhall Co state agents

(Mail Package)

HARTFORD FIRE INS CO of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

PHILA FIRE & MARINE of Phila Pa, H P I & R E Co agts

(Plate Glass)

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CO Ltd of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts

FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

INDEMNITY INS CO OF N A of Phila Pa, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO Ltd of London Eng, Building Inv Co. agts

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO Ltd of London Eng, H P I & R E Co agts

MERCANTILE INS CO OF AMER of N Y, Farlow Ins & Realty Co agts

TRAVELERS of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

(Rain)

HARTFORD FIRE INS CO of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

HOME of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

MERCANTILE CO OF AMER of N Y, Farlow Ins & Realty Co agts

NORTH RIVER of N Y, H P J & R E Co agts

PENNA FIRE INS CO of Phila Pa, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

HOME of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

(Sprinkler Leakage)

HARTFORD FIRE INS CO of Hartford Conn, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

(Steam Boiler)

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CO Ltd of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 22
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.
CLEANING, DYING AND PLEATING
RUG AND DRAPERY CLEANING A SPECIALTY
"SEND IT TO SARTIN" PHONE 2352 823 S. MAIN ST.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FIDELITY & CASUALTY of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INS & INS CO of Hartford Conn .Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts
HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INS & INS CO of Hartford Conn, H P I & R E Co agts
LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO Ltd of London Eng, Building Inv Co agts
LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO Ltd of London Eng, H P Ins & R E Co agts

(Technology)
CARO BONDING & INS CO, 609 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 25)

(Tornado)
AMERICAN EQUITABLE ASSURANCE CO of N Y, Farlow Ins & Building Inv Co agts
BANKERS & SHIPPERS of N Y, (M) (see insert)
EMPLOYERS FIRE of Boston Mass, Building Inv Co agts
MILWAUKEE MECHANICS of Milwaukee Wis, O E Mendenhall Co agts

(Use and Occupancy)
HOME of N Y, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

(Water Damage)
PENNA FIRE INS CO of Phila Pa, Piedmont Ins & Realty Co agts

Interior Decorators
BARTHAUER H C CO, 120½ s Main (see insert)

Investigations
MOSES F E & CO, 213 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)

Iron Beds
Rome Co (The), 170 s Hamilton

Iron Works
HIGH POINT IRON WORKS, 113 Perry (see p 29)
JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

Jewelers—Manufacturing
STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE, 108 n Main (see bottom lines and card at name)

Jewelers and Watchmakers
ALEXANDER A E & CO, 211 n Main (see card at name)
Cauble Frank P, 204 e Washington Frost A B, 124 s Main Hyman Isadore, 300 n Main
RONES MAX, 203 n Main
STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE, 108 n Main (see bottom lines and card at name)
Wagger Jewelry Co, 100 s Main Watch Shop (The), 12½ s Main

Junk Dealers
Gordon Harry, 124 s Hamilton BROWN W G, 128 s Hamilton Davis J M, 103 w Washington

Justices of the Peace
BROWN W G, 128 s Hamilton

Kitchen Cabinets
BRADNER-YORK FURNITURE CO (Inc), 140 s Main (see card at name)
COFFIELD FURNITURE CO, 208 n Main (see card at name)
CUT RATE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 615-17 e Green (see p 4)
KESTER FURNITURE CO (Inc), 142 s Main (see p 4)
Marsh Furniture Co, end of Mangum av
ROSE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 1547 English (see p 10)
WELBORN FURNITURE CO, 243 s Main (see back cover)

THE HIGH With a Nose POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knob Mnfs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKINNEY KNOB WORKS, 722 W Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodak Finishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILE &amp; SON, 115½ s Main (over Woolworth's) (see p 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE DRUG CO, 827 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART DRUG CO, next to Post Office (see front cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGRAM'S PHARMACY, 1301 n Main (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN DRUG CO, 105 s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTON DRUG CO, 109 n Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDALL'S PHARMACY (Inc), 158 s Main (see top lines and back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING C A &amp; SONS, 1561 English (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING DRUG CO, 114 n Main (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodaks and Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE DRUG CO, 827 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART DRUG CO, next to Post Office (see front cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGRAM'S PHARMACY, 1301 n Main (M) (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN DRUG CO, 105 s Main (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTON DRUG CO, 109 n Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDALL'S PHARMACY (Inc), 158 s Main (see top lines and back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING C A &amp; SONS, 1561 English (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING DRUG CO, 114 n Main (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Ready-to-Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACORN STORES (Inc) (The), 127 n Main (see p 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews D T, 406 e Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASKIN'S, 118 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYLOR'S (Inc), 156 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAVANS W C, 145 s Main (see fly) Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFDI'S DEPT STORE, 152-154 s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLEY JAMES H, 136 s Main (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILMER'S (Inc), 133-135 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON'S RELIABLE STORE, 121 n Main (see p 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOFFITT FURNISHING CO (Inc), 217 n Main (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANENHAUS BROS (Inc), 112 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Dare Dress Shop, 126 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggar's Ladies' Shop, 111 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORTH'S, 117 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lath and Shingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESCENT LUMBER CO, 602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, s Main and Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, s Hamilton cor Davis (see head each letter of alphabet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundries—Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lem Chas, 158 s Wrenn and 212 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundries—Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Laundry (Inc), 819-21 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundries—Family Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY, 228-30-32 n Wrenn (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY (The), 205-7 Centennial av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSHINE LAUNDRY (The), 210-12 Pine (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundries—Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Webb Wm, 1301 East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PETTY COAL CO., Inc.**

Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS

W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271

**COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK**

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly

You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
Laundries—Steam

HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY 228-30-32 n Wrenn (see top lines)
SUNSHINE LAUNDRY (The), 210-12 Pine (see bottom lines)

Leather Belting Mnfrs

PHILADELPHIA BELTING CO, 151 s Wrenn

Libraries

High Point Public Library, e Commerce cor s Wrenn

Lime, Plaster and Cement

CRESCENT LUMBER CO, 602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)
HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, s Main and Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)
HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, Hamilton cor Davis (see head of each letter of alphabet)

Lingerie and Hosiery

GOOCH LIZZIE MISS, 201 n Main (see center lines)

Loans

NATIONAL SECURITY CO, 111½ e Washington
STEPHENS L H, 113½ n Main

Loans and Investments

BUILDING INVESTMENT CO (Inc), 309 Coml Nati Bk Bldg (see p 16)
CLARK G W, 106½ w Washington (see card at name)
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U S, Hood Bank Bldg (210 n Main) (see p 22)
FARLOW INS & REALTY CO (Inc), 108 w Commerce (see p 19)
GLOBE REALTY CO, 105 w Commerce (see p 17)

HIGH POINT INS & REAL ESTATE CO, 108 w Washington (see back cover)
High Point Morris Plan Bank, 108 w Washington
Jones W C, 301 n Main
JONES & PEACOCK (Inc), 301 n Main
MENDENHALL O E CO, 208-10-12 Wach B & T Bldg (see insert)
MILLER C E & G B, 709 Coml Nati Bk Bldg
Moore J C, 513 Coml Nati Bk Bldg
North State Ins & Loan Co, 610 Coml Nati Bk Bldg Co
PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO, 105 w Washington (see bottom lines)
ROWLAND REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 210 n Main (see p 28)
SOUTHERN MORTGAGE LOAN & LAND CO, 208-10-12 Wach B & T Bldg (see insert)

Lumber

(Dealers and Mnfrs)
Arnold Lumber Co (Inc), 413 Grimes
Clark Lee Lumber Co (Inc), 712 Coml Nati Bk Bldg
Coleman J L, 1215 n Main
CRESCENT LUMBER CO, 602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)
HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, s Main and Ashboro R R
HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, s Hamilton cor Davis (see head each letter of alphabet)
McEWEN LUMBER CO, 1601 English cor West Point av (see p 21)
Raymond Harry, Millis cor Taylor
Reynolds Lumber Co, 1315 s Main
SNOW LUMBER CO (Inc), 212 e Commerce
Southern Hardwood Lumber Co (Inc), 401 Coml Nati Bk Bldg
Welborn J W Lumber Co, 310 Coml Nati Bk Bldg

Lunches
Moore Dinty Lunch, 1504 (1404) English
Sowers A J Mrs, 313 Oak

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
High Point Battery Company
Storage Batteries, Repairs and Supplies
201 College Street Phone 2754

Classified Business Directory

Machinery Dealers

SHELTON WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY CO (Inc), office and plant s Hamilton cor Lake (see insert)

Machinery—Erecting

CUMMINGS ENGINEERING CO, 205 w Green (see p 17)

Machinery—Woodworking

SHELTON WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY CO (Inc), office and plant s Hamilton cor Lake (see insert)

Machinery and Supplies

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINERY CO, 309 e Russell (see card at name)

KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see insert)

Machinists

Guilford Mach Works, 507 e Russell
High Point Machine Co, s Hamilton cor Ashboro Ry

High Point Machine Works, 113 Clay

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINERY CO, 309 e Russell (see card at name)

WEST END MACHINE WORKS, 928 w Broad (see p 18)

Mailing Lists

MILLER'S DIRECT MAIL SERVICE, P O Box 1098 Asheville N C

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 102 w Washington (3d fl) (see insert)

Manicurists

BONNIE BETTY BEAUTY SHOPPE, 115½ s Main (over Woolworth's) (see card at name)

Mantels, Tile and Grates

CRESCEMENT LUMBER CO, 602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)

Manufacturers Agents

H. Baeder-Adamson Co, 312 w Broad

FORD F H, 105 e Broad

Freelich J H, 102 w Washington

OLIVER A H, 611 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 24)

Wall N M, 102 w Washington

Marble and Granite Works

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO (Inc), 112 Willowbrook (see center lines)

SOUTHERN STONE CO, 406 Tomlison (see card at name)

Marble and Tile

HIGH POINT MARBLE & TILE CO (Inc), 112 Willowbrook (see center lines)

Mattress Mfrs

High Point Mattress Co, 614 n Main

Meat Markets

Austin Bros, 516 Mangum av

Bennett Bros, 149 s Wrenn Capital Meat Market, 1002 s Main

CITY MARKET, 148 s Main (see p 12)

Foust J E & Son, 120 w Willis

Gurley W H, 615 e Washington

Horne S W, 1000 Tryon

HUBBARD & JONES, 125 Briggs av cor English (see p 29)

HUTCHENS G E, 109-11 e Washington (see n 15)

INGRAM E K, 117 e Commerce

Jarvis S R, 819 Hoover

Jarvis S H, 703 Granby

Kemp W T, 905 e Commerce

Lewis C A, 501 s Main

Martin J H, 733 w Green

National Market Co, 206 n Main

O'Hara G W, 1316 (1318) s Main

Orr & Roberts, 400 Mangum av

Piedmont Grocery, 1112 e Green

Purity Meat Market, 420 w Washington

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

Series opens January 1st, April 1st, July 1st and October 1st

Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V. Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V. Pres.-Treas.

Peacock-Dalton & Lyon, Attorneys
**HART DRUG CO.**

*(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)*

**SERVICE AND QUALITY, OUR MOTTO**

**PHONES 321-322**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Stores No 1, 110 n Main, No 2 112 e Washington Whitaker T L, 1316 s Main Zachary &amp; Branch, 112 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACORN STORES (Inc) (The)</strong> 127 n Main (see p 20) <strong>CANNON-FETZER CO, 113 s Main</strong> <strong>EFIRD’S DEPT STORE, 152-154 s Main</strong> (see bottom lines) <strong>FARLEY JAMES H, 136 s Main (see back-cover) GILMER’S (Inc), 133-135 s Main</strong> <strong>GOOCH LIZZIE MISS, 201 n Main (see center lines)</strong> <strong>MOFFITT FURNISHING CO (Inc), 217 n Main (see insert)</strong> <strong>Wagger’s Ladies’ Shop, 111 s Main Worth’s, 117 n Main</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mills</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Cotton)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point Yarn Mills (Inc), West Point av cor Mills Highland Cotton Mills (M), 237 Mill Pickett Cotton Mills, Redding cor Tyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Flour and Grist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARKER ROLLER MILLS, 409 Steele, (see p 19)</strong> Clinard Milling Co, (r) 1101 s Main nr Ashboro Ry <strong>DAVIS W A MILLING CO, 115-17 s Hamilton (see p 32)</strong> Guilford Milling Co, e Lexington av cor Johnson (M) (Silk) Hillcrest Silk Mill, Silk nr Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mirror Mnfrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point Minor Co, 307 e Commerce <strong>PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO, 431-33 s Hamilton (see p 11)</strong> Monuments and Tombstones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mortgage Loans</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGH POINT MARBLE &amp; TILE CO (Inc), 112 Willowbrook (see center lines)</strong> <strong>SOUTHERN STONE CO, 406 Tomlinson (see card at name)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACORN STORES (Inc) (The), 127 n Main (see p 20)</strong> <strong>ALEXANDER A E &amp; CO, 211 n Main (see card at name)</strong> <strong>BAYLOR’S (Inc), 156 s Main</strong> <strong>EFIRD’S DEPT STORE, 152-154 s Main (see bottom lines)</strong> <strong>CLARK G W, 106½ w Washington (see card at name)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.**

**JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.**

**INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS**

105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U S, Hood Bank Bldg (210 n Main) (see p 22)
GLOBE REALTY CO, 105 w Commerce (see p 17)
MENDENHALL O E CO, 208-10-12 Wach B & T Bldg (see insert)
MILLER C E & G B, 709 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)
ROWLAND REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 210 n Main (see p 28)
SOUTHERN MORTGAGE LOAN & LAND CO, 208-10-12 Wach B & T Bldg (see insert)

Morticans
SECHEST FUNERAL HOME, 414 n Main (see bottom lines)
YOW'S FUNERAL HOME, 210 w Broad (see front cover)

Motors—New and Rebuilt
BRYANT ELECTRIC CO, 103 s Hamilton (see center lines)
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC & MACHINE CO, 309 e Russell (see card at name)

Motors and Generators
KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see insert)

Moving
CITY TRANSFER CO, w High nr Willowbrook (see p 10)
FOX W R, 123 w High (see p 16)

Multigraphing
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 103 w Washington (3d fl) (see insert)

Music Teachers
Gates Elsie Miss, 317 s Wrenn
Kirkman E Mae Miss, 610 w Broad
Moore E M Miss, 103 w Washington
Moton Beulah Miss, 106½ w Washington
Rumble J N, 307 s Hamilton

Musical Instruments
BLAND PIANO CO, 215 n Main (see card at name)
Music Shop (The), 121½ n Main

News Dealers
HART DRUG CO, next to postoffice (see front cover and top lines)
INGRAM'S PHARMACY, 1301 n Main (M) (see insert)
MANN DRUG CO, 105 s Main (see stencils)
MATTON DRUG CO, 109 n Main (see bottom lines)
RANDALL'S PHARMACY (Inc), 158 s Main (see top lines and back cover)
RING C A & SONS, 1561 English (see center lines)

Newspapers and Periodicals
Greensboro Daily News, branch 106 College
HIGH POINT ENTERPRISE, 308-310 n Main
HIGH POINTER (The) (weekly), s Hamilton se cor Commerce (2d fl) (see bottom lines)
N C Real Estate and Building Record, 410 Wach B & T Bldg
Southern Furniture Journal, 301-2-3 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Nickel Plating
CUMMINGS ELECTRO - CHEMICAL CO, 205 w Green (see p 25)

Notaries
Alvertson T W, 305 Wach B & T Bldg
Andrews R E, 123½ n Main
Bales A G Mrs, 300 Wach B & T Bldg
Barnhart C C, 118½ n Main
Barton N J Miss, 400-3 Wach B & T Bldg
Bellflower A L, 611 Highland av
Briggs J G, 214-16 n Main
Caldwell A L, Atlantic B & T Co
Collie H L, 104 w Washington
Crewson M C, 206 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Daniel Garland B, 510 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Davis J M, 103 w Washington

STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE
"Jewelers That You Know"
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275
108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325

M. J. CROWDER
228-230-232 Wrenn St.

444 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Notions and Smallwares

ACORN STORES (Inc) (The), 127 n Main (see p 20)
ALEXANDER A E & CO, 211 n Main
(see card at name)
BEAVANS W C, 145 s Main (see fly Z)
BROWER E M, 204 n Main (see p 19)
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 152-154 s Main
(see bottom lines)
Lackey J R, 1314 s Main

Nurses—Trained

Amick Ruth Miss, 223 e Washington
Barringer Grace Miss, 622 Parkway
Bates Vira L Miss, y w c a
Booker E L Miss, 106 Virginia av
Booker L P Miss, 106 Virginia av
Brown Sallie Miss, 408 Hawthorne
Cheek Mary Miss, 208 Howell
Crook Doris Miss, 108 n Main
Cunningham Faye Miss, 1008 Johnston
Fuskerud Josephine Miss, 711 n Main
Gordon Rosa C Mrs, R D No 1, High Point N C
Hammond Georgia Mrs, Municipal Bldg
Handy Opal Miss, 216 Boulevard
Holton Madge Miss, 107 Oakwood ct
Hurley Margaret Mrs, 500 w Broad
Idol Mattie Miss, Mechanicsville
Ingram Tilla Miss, 223 e Washington
Johnson Mary Miss, 521 (421) Centennial av
Kelly Allene Miss, 1306 n Main
Kelly Gladys Miss, 300 Thurston
Keneer J T Mrs, 608 Woodrow
King Ava Mrs, 304 Howell
Levy Bessie D Miss, 309 Kennedy
Long E F Mrs, Johnson
Mcintosh Lyda Miss, 107 Oakwood ct
Miller Louise Miss, 500 w Broad
Moxley Bythia Miss, 304 Thurston
Nicholson Christine Miss, 216 Boulevard
Nicholson Mary R Miss, 216 Boulevard
Patton Mabel Miss, 319 Ottaray dr
Powell Blanche Miss, 312 Lindsay
Proctor Maude Miss, Highland Mills
*Saunders Annie, 103 n Main
*Saunders Annie E, Worth av
Sowell Vera Miss, 312 Lindsay

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"
Flowertree Store 306 N. Main St.
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College

Phone 4366
Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Stowe Xanie Miss, 508 Hawthorne
Surles May Mrs, Hawthorne
Swaney Etta Miss, 203 How
Thacker Lula Miss, 267 Guilford av
Thomas Rose Miss, 711 n Main
Thompson Margaret Miss Ennis
Webb Wilma Miss, 406 Lindsey

Office Furniture

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO, 103 w Main
WASHINGTON (see p 26)

JARRETT STATIONERY CO, 109 s Main

Office Furniture—Mnfrs

MYRTLE DESK CO (Inc), Taylor cor w Broad

Office Supplies

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO, 103 w Main
WASHINGTON (see p 26)

JARRETT STATIONERY CO, 109 s Main

Oil Burners

DILLON APPLIANCE CO, 122 College
(see p 26)

Oil Companies

Gulf Refining Co, Thomasville rd
North Carolina Oil Co, s Main cor Ashboro R R
Standard Oil Co (N J), Thomasville rd
Texas Co (The), 1122 s Main

Optometrists

Rones Max, 203 n Main
Staley Bros, 110½ n Main
TESH J FRED OPH D, 402-4-6 Wach B & T Bldg (see p 29)
Walker Nat Dr, 1-2 Sherrod Bldg
Welch W P, 119½ n Main

Organ Manufacturers

Piedmont Mnfgr Co, 419 s Hamilton

Ornamental Iron

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1125 s Main (see p 2)

Osteopaths

Sharp F C, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Overall Mnfrs

Carolina Garment Co, 119 s Hamilton
High Point Overall Co, 119 s Hamilton
and (r) 309 Willowbrook

Pads and Excelsior

High Point Pad & Excel Co, 109 Manning

Paint Brushes

PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO, 431-33 s Hamilton (see p 11)

Paint Mnfrs

Marietta Paints & Color Co, s Main nr cor Mangum av

Painters—Auto

STARR MOTOR CO, 157-159 s Hamilton (see p 3)

Painters—House and Sign

Andrews R E, 123½ n Main
Brown J W, 220 (124) Boulevard
McCrary Sign Co, 10½ n Main
Martin Andrew, Worth av

Paints, Oil and Glass

PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO, 431-33 s Hamilton (see p 11)

Paints, Oil and Varnish

PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO, 431-33 s Hamilton (see p 11)

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414
104 W. Washington St.
RANGLALL'S PHARMACY, Inc.
"The Service Store"
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St. Phones 381-382

446
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Panel Mnfrs
Hayworth Roll & Panel Co, 413 Grimes

Paper Box Mnfrs
Reidsville Paper Box Co, 317 Mangum

Paper and Twine
Parker Paper & Twine Co (Inc) (The), 119 s Hamilton

Penmanship

GUILFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE
(Inc), 305½ n Main (Broadhurst Bldg) (see card classified Business Colleges)

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
102 w Washington (3d fl) (see insert)

Permanent and Marcel Waving

BONNIE BETTY BEAUTY SHOPPE,
11½ s Main (over Woolworth's) (see card at name)

Phonograph Repairers

DAVIS L L ELECTRIC CO, 118½ n Main (see p 15)

Phonographs

BLAND PIANO CO, 215 n Main (see card at name)
BRADNER-YORK FURNITURE CO
(Inc), 140 s Main (see card at name)
COFFIELD FURNITURE CO, 208 n Main (see card at name)
CUT RATE FURNITURE CO (Inc),
615-17 e Green (see p 4)
KESTER FURNITURE O (Inc), 142 s Main (see p 4)
ROSE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 1547
English (see p 10)
STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE, 108 n
Main (see bottom lines and card at name)
WELBORN FURNITURE CO (Inc),
243 s Main (see back cover)

Photographers
Edwards Studio, 139½ s Main
FORD COMMERCIAL STUDIO, 403 e Green (see card at name)

Ford Commercial Studio
403 E. Green St. Phone 8444
Furniture, Machinery and Construction, Photographs, Plant Drawings, Blue Prints, Engravings, Reproductions, Interiors and All Kinds of High Grade Photography

Morgan C A 1311 Park

Photographers—Commercial

ALDERMAN PHOTO CO, 235 Willowbrook (see p 14)
FILE & SON, 115½ s Main (over Woolworth's) (see p 16)
INDUSTRIAL PHOTO SERVICE
(Inc), 132½ w Commerce (see insert)
NEWSON PHOTOGRAPH CO, 511 e Commerce cor Reid (see insert)
Packer Photo Co, 317 Mangum

Physicians and Surgeons

AUSTIN J W (eye, ear, nose and throat), 606-7 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Burress D A, 105½ n Main
BURRUS J T, 507 n Main
COE S S, 110½ n Main
CREWS N H (eye, ear, nose and throat), 504-5 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
Dyer J W, 106½ e Washington
Gaylord C J H, 500 e Washington
*GERREAN G A, 707 e Washington
GRAYSON C S, 110½ n Main
GROOME J G, 7-8-9 Sherrod Bldg
HIATT & MANN DRS, 200-4 Wach B & T Bldg
Holder E C, 114½ n Main
Hodder J B, 503 n Main

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St.
Phones 301-302
JACKSON W L, 7-8-9 Sherrod Bldg
LONG E F, 119 1/2 n Main
McAnally W J, 105 1/2 n Main
McCain W R, 109 1/2 n Main
Reitzel C E, 109 1/2 n Main
Saunders S S, 108 Queens ct
Scott T G, 208 1/2 n Main
SLATE J W, 200-4 Wach B & T Bldg
SMITH OWEN, 114 1/2 n Main
Stanton & Stanton, 110 1/2 n Main
THOMPSON C D, 114 1/2 n Main
Woodruff F G, 109 1/2 n Main
YORK A A, 119 1/2 n Main

Piano and Organ Tuners

BLAND PIANO CO, 215 n Main (see card at name)

Pianos and Organos

BLAND PIANO CO, 215 n Main (see card at name)
FRIX PIANO & RADIO CO (Inc), 106 w Washington
Whitely W B, 200 e Washington

Picture Framing

FILE & SON, 115 1/2 s Main (over Woolworth's) (see p 16)

Plants and Bulbs

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS, 206 n Main, greenhouses Montlieu av opp H P College (see bottom lines and back cover)
PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO, 421-33 s Hamilton (see p 11)

Plating Works

CUMMINGS ELECTRO-CHEMICAL CO, 205 w Green (see p 25)

Player Pianos

BLAND PIANO CO, 215 n Main (see card at name)

Pleating

SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO, 823 s Main (see top lines)

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

BAILEY P D, 204 1/2 n Main (see p 9)
Buchanan C W, 123 n Wrenn

BUCHANAN C W, 123 n Wrenn (see p 14)

HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS, 323 n Wrenn

INGRAM H S, 107 e Broad (see p 18)
Muckenfuss J H, 305 Mangum av
MUSE C C & CO, 113 e Commerce (see p 32)

Standard Plumbing Co, 105 e Broad

WELBORN SUPPLY CO, 128 w Commerce

Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies

HEDRICK E T SONS (Inc), 336-38 n Wrenn (see p 11)

Plumbing and Heating Supplies

BAILEY P D, 204 1/2 n Main (see p 9)
Buchanan C W, 123 n Wrenn (see p 14)

Welborn Supply Co, 128 w Commerce

Plywood Mfrs

Denny Roll & Panel Co (Inc), 213 Perry
Perry Plywood Corp, 317 Oak

Poultry

White Rock Poultry Farm, s Main extd

Power Companies

Southern Power Co, Southern av cor Sou Ry

Power Plant Equipment

KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see insert)

Printers—Book and Job

BARBER-HALL PRINTING CO, 8 Hamilton n e cor Commerce (2d fl) (see front cover)

EFIRD'S EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR LESS

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
## THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
PHONE 2589

### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

| Brown Printing Co, 123 s Hamilton Creative Print Shop (The), 114-16 College | Radio Repairers
| MELNER PRESS (Inc) (The), Asheville N C | Hoover Lawrence, 511 Oakland
| RHODES PRESS (The), 130 w Commerce Welch L A Printing Co, 119 n Wrenn Ziegler W R, 1543 English | Railways
| Produce—Wholesale Commerce Produce Co, 308 w Broad Froeber-Norfleet (Inc), 721 w Green Garland Produce Co, 103 Vail | High Point, Thomasville and Denton Ry, w Green nr Tomlinson North Carolina Public Service Co (Inc), 217 s Main Southern Railway Co, Main cor High
| MOSES F & E CO, 213 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see, center lines) | Real Estate
| COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, Asheville N C | AMOS REALTY CO, 106 n Main ATLANTIC INS & REALTY CO, 103 s Main
| HIGH POINT ENTERPRISE (Inc), 308-310 n Main K & S Publishing Co, 410 Wach B & T Bldg | Blair & Pace, 14 Sherrod Bldg
| PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C Southern Furniture Journal Co, 301-2-3 Coml Natl Bk Bldg | BUILDING INVESTMENT CO (Inc), 309 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 16)
| | CAROLINA HOMES (Inc), 405 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 24)
| | CLARK G W, 106½ w Washington (see card at name)
| | CLARK S C, 104 w Washington (see bottom lines)
| | CROWSON M C, 206 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
| | FARLOW INS & REALTY CO (Inc), 109 w Commerce (see p 19)
| | FUTRELLE REALTY CO (Inc), 501 Wach B & T Bldg
| | GLOBE REALTY CO, 105 w Commerce (see p 17)
| | CRIMES AUCTION CO, 803 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
| | HIGH POINT INS & REAL ESTATE CO, 108 w Washington (see back cover)
| | HIGH Point Realty Inv Co, 411 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
| | High Point Savings & Trust Co, 109 s Main
| | Johnson J W, 118½ n Main JONES & PEACOCK (Inc), 301 n Main
| | MENDENHALL O E CO, 208-10-12 Wach B & T Bldg (see insert)
| | Overman C B, 205 Wach B & T Bldg
| | PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO, 105 w Washington (see bottom lines)
| | ROWLAND REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 210 n Main (see p 28)
| | Silver M A, 139½ s Main

### Pumps

| KESTER MACHINERY CO, 300-2 w Broad (see insert) Radiator Repairers—Auto
| OWEN WELDING CO (Inc), 205 e Broad (see p 3) Radio Equipment
| DAVIS L L ELECTRIC CO, 118½ n Main (see p .15) Frix Piano & Radio Co (Inc), 106 w Washington Radio Equipment and Supplies
| Hart Drug Co, next to Post Office (see front cover and top lines) The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st

Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
MARSHALL REALTY CO., Inc.

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Dealers in City Properties and Farm Lands

"Builders of High Point"

Room 205 Commercial Natl. Bank Bldg.

PHONE 2627

Simmons W D & Son, 120½ s Main
Tabor C C, 314 Wach B & T Bldg
Tomlinson J W, 102 w Washington
Welborn & Ryan, 3½ Comml Natl Bk Bldg

WELCH M ERNEST, 609 Comml Natl Bk Bldg (see side margin lines p 2 and fly Z)

Wheeler R A, 119½ n Main
Worth Real Estate Co, 301 Wach B & T Bldg

Refrigeration

High Point Machine Co (Inc), 323 n Wrenn

Refrigeration—Electrical

Copeland Electric Refrigerators, 325 n Wrenn

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY

FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND

CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Manuel</td>
<td>409 Mallory</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mobley Eliza</td>
<td>500 Loflen</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Cafe</td>
<td>611 e Washington</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newnam's Cafe</td>
<td>1018 s Main</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Cafe</td>
<td>105 w High</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Lunch</td>
<td>114 w Broad</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Cafe</td>
<td>304 n Main</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Lunch Room</td>
<td>w Broad cor n Phillips</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraton Hotel Coffee Shop</td>
<td>312½ n Main</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk St Cafe</td>
<td>1330 Silk</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Moon Cafe</td>
<td>1112 e Green</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wn B</td>
<td>1000 (1010) e Green</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Main Street Cafe</td>
<td>1306 s Main West End Cafe</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofers Supplies</td>
<td>Roofers and Roofing</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESCENT LUMBER CO</td>
<td>602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO</td>
<td>s Main cor Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES J C LUMBER CO</td>
<td>s Hamilton cor Davis (see head of each letter of alphabet)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBS E P &amp; SON</td>
<td>206 Centennial av (see bottom lines and p 10)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing Supplies</td>
<td>Rubber Goods</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE DRUG CO</td>
<td>827 s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART DRUG CO</td>
<td>next to postoffice (see front cover and top lines)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGRAM'S PHARMACY</td>
<td>1301 n Main (M) (see insert)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINER’S DRUG STORE</td>
<td>329 Mangum av cor Russell (see p 22)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN DRUG CO</td>
<td>105 s Main (see stencils)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTON DRUG CO</td>
<td>109 n Main (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDALL’S PHARMACY (Inc)</td>
<td>158 s Main (see top lines and back cover)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING C A &amp; SONS</td>
<td>1561 English (see center lines)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING DRUG CO, 114 n Main (see front cover)</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rug and Carpet Cleaners</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO</td>
<td>823 s Main (see top lines)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safes and Cabinets</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO</td>
<td>103 w Washington (see p 26)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Paper</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton H H &amp; Son</td>
<td>302 w Green</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behr Herman &amp; Co</td>
<td>233 e Commerce</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Abrasive Wks</td>
<td>151 s Wrenn</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Abrasive Co (Inc)</td>
<td>132 w Commerce</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineseto Mining &amp; Mfg Co</td>
<td>329 n Wrenn</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand and Gravel</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linthicum W E &amp; Son</td>
<td>110 Willowbrook</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETTY COAL CO (Inc)</td>
<td>w Russell cor Tomlinson (see bottom lines and p 27)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sash, Doors and Blinds</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESCENT LUMBER CO</td>
<td>602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO</td>
<td>s Main and Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES J C LUMBER CO</td>
<td>s Hamilton cor Davis (see head of each letter of alphabet)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW LUMBER CO</td>
<td>(Inc), 212 e Commerce</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN DAIRES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 E. Green Street</td>
<td>Phone 2866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO, 103 w Washington** (see p 26)
Scalp Treatments

**BONNIE BETTY BEAUTY SHOPPE, 115½ s Main** (over Woolworth’s) (see card at name)

**SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, (Inc), 306½ n Main** (Broadhurst Bldg) (see card at Business Colleges)

**HIGH POINT COLLEGE, Montlief av extd** (see p 12)
Loker A & Mrs (Kindergarten) 103 w Washington

**SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 102 w Washington (3d fl)** (see insert)
Scissors and Saws Sharpened

**DAVIS L L ELECTRIC CO, 113½ n Main** (see p 15)

**CITY TIRE & VULCANIZING CO, 202 e Washington** (see p 15)
Sewing Machines

**SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 205 s Main** (see p 17)
Sheet Metal Workers

**JACOB'S E P & SON, 206 Centennial av** (see bottom lines and p 10)
Peebles S O, 211 Jacobs av Welborn's Tin Shop, 134 s Hamilton

**BLAND PIANO CO, 215 n Main** (see card at name)

**SHIRT MANUFACTURERS**
Carolina Garment Co, 119 s Hamilton
High Point Overall Co, 119 s Hamilton

**SHOE DEALERS**

**ACORN STORES (Inc) (The)**, 127 n Main (see p 20)
Blair-Hoskins Co, 103 n Main

**BOULWARE F M, 627 e Washington** (see back cover)

**BOWER E M, 204 n Main** (see p 19)
Clinard J A, 111 n Main

**EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 152-154 s Main** (see bottom lines)

**FARLEY JAMES H, 136 s Main** (see back cover)

**GILMER'S (Inc), 133-135 s Main**
Harris Lewis (Inc), 118 e Washington

**HUB (Inc) (The), 129 n Main** (see card at name)
Jacobs Foot Shop, 139 s Main
Jones-Gentry & Co, 128 s Main

**LONDON'S RELIABLE STORE, 121 n Main** (see p 27)

**MERIT SHOE CO (Inc), 134 s Main** (see p 28)
Newark Shoe Stores Co, 112 s Main

**QUALITY SHOE STORE, 137 s Main**
Red Bell Shoe Store, 105 n Main

Ridenhour & Hairr Shoe Co (Inc), 128 n Main

Robinowitz Solomon, 110 e Washington

**SILVER N H CO (Inc), 129 s Main** (see card at name)
Wright's Clothing Store, 100 s Main

**SHOE SHINE PARLORS**

**High Point Hat Shop, 102 n Main**

**RUSSELL N E, 108 s Main** (see p 20)

**SHOEMAKERS AND REPAIRERS**
Alexander W J, 401 e Russell

*Better Service Shoe Shop 209 Taylor*

**BOULWARE F M, 627 e Washington** (see back cover)

Broad St Shoe Shop, 118 w Broad
Brown W C Shoe Shop, 128 n Wrenn
Carter T E, 351 Ennis
Glover E M, 1217 n Main
Jordan R L, Tryon nr Redding
J. P. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING
Phone 325

MATTON DRUG CO, 109 n Main (see bottom lines)
RANDALL’S PHARMACY (Inc), 158 s Main (see top lines and back cover)
RING C A & SONS, 1561 English (see center lines)
RING DRUG CO, 114 n Main (see front cover)

Soft Drinks

Powell R T, 130 s Hamilton
*Vinson Docia. 305½ Taylor

Specialists—Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

AUSTIN J W, 606-7 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
CREWS N H, 504-5 Coml Natl Bk Bldg

Stationers

GREENE DRUG CO, 827 s Main (see top lines)
HART DRUG CO, next to Post Office (see front cover and top lines)
INGRAM’S PHARMACY, 1301 n Main (see insert)
JARRETT STATIONERY CO, 109 s Main
JOINER’S DRUG STORE, 329 Mangum av cor Russell (see p 22)
MANN DRUG CO, 105 s Main (see stencils)
MATTON DRUG CO, 109 n Main (see bottom lines)
RING C A & SONS, 1561 English (see center lines)
RING DRUG CO, 114 n Main (see front cover)
STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE, 108 n Main (see bottom lines and card at name)

Steel, Sash and Doors

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave.
Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
ICE—COAL—WOOD—Guaranteed Full Weight and Prompt Delivery—116 Perry St.—Phone 2141

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Stenographers—Public

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 102 w Washington (3d fl) (see insert)

Stocks and Bonds

MILLER CLAUDE E, 709 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)

Storage Batteries

AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO, 227 e Commerce (see top lines)
CUMMINGS ELECTRO-CHEMICAL CO, 205 w Green (see p 25)
HIGH POINT BATTERY CO, 201 College (see top lines)
PIEDMONT BATTERY CO, 214-16 e High (see center lines)

Storage Warehouses

CITY TRANSFER CO, w High nr Willowbrook (see p 18)
High Point Terminal Co, s Main and Ashboro R R

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

BRADNER-YORK FURNITURE CO (Inc), 140 s Main (see card at name)
COFFIELD FURNITURE CO, 208 n Main (see card at name)
CUT RATE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 615-17 e Green (see p 4)
KESTER FURNITURE CO (Inc), 142 s Main (see p 4)
NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, 225 s Main
ROSE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 1547 English (see p 10)
WELBORN FURNITURE CO (Inc), 243 s Main (see back cover)

Street Car Mfrs

Thomas Perley A Car Works, Roy and Sou Ry

Street Railways

NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE CO, 235 s Main

Structural Steel

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

Swimming Pools

Kool Pool, English cor Ridgecrest dr

Tailors

*CAROLINA PRESSING CLUB, 119 o Commerce (see p 16)
Ellwonger R H, 121½ n Main
Johnson W A, 719 e Washington
Parker S D, 309 s Wrenn
Reighter Thompson, 106½ w Washington
Sirull Meyer, 125½ s Main
Star Pressing Club, 109 s Main (basement)
TUCKER’S, 1009 e Green (see center lines)
Tyndale W S, 105 e Broad

Tanks—Elevated Water

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

Tanks—Storage

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

Tax Service

MOSES F E & CO, 213 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see center lines)

Taxi Service

Farlow Taxi & Bus Service, e High cor Wrenn
HIGH POINT TAXI CO, 121 w High
McCormick W O, e High cor Wrenn
Smith Alvin, 125 w High
Spencer Taxi Co, 117 w High
Yellow Cab Co, 116 n Wrenn

Tea and Coffee

Great A & P Tea Co, 418 e Washington

Telegraph and Telephone Cos

Muse Telephone Co (rural), 113 e Commerce

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH STATE TELEPHONE CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, 110 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraton Hotel Bldg, branches Coml Natl Bk Bldg (lobby) and Sou Ry Pass Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Cotta Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s Main and Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile Mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberfoyle Mnf Co, 324 Mangum av La France Textile Industries, 134 w Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatres and Places of Amusement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Theatre, 203 s Wrenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhurst Theatre, 309 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Theatre, 113 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Theatre, 107 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eagle Theatre, 606 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orpheum Theatre, 150 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tile and Marble</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIGH POINT MARBLE &amp; TILE CO (Inc)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Willowbrook (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven J B, 104 w Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain S E, 134 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson A M, 134 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard A L, 134 s Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBS E P &amp; SON, 206 Centennial av (see bottom lines and p 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tires and Tubes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYLES TIRE AND ACCESSORY STORE, 110 n Wrenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY TIRE &amp; Vulcanizing CO, 302 e Washington (see p 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toilet Articles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE DRUG CO, 827 s Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART DRUG CO, next to postoffice (see front cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGRAM'S PHARMACY, 1301 n Main (M) (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINER'S DRUG STORE, 327 Mangum av cor Russell (see p 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN DRUG CO, 105 s Main (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTON DRUG CO, 109 n Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDALL'S PHARMACY (Inc), 158 s Main (see top lines and back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING C A &amp; SONS, 1561 English (see center lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING DRUG CO, 114 n Main (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Cos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY TRANSFER CO, w High nr Willowbrook (see p 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX W R, 123 w High (see p 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINTHICUM W E &amp; SONS, 110 Willowbrook Moore Motor Express, 116 n Wrenn Snyder Transfer, 119 w High Trunks, Traveling Bags, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACORN STORES (Inc) (The)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 n Main (see p 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUT RATE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 615-17 e Green (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE, 152-154 s Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer's (Inc), 133-135 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB (Inc) (The), 120 n Main (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESTER FURNITURE CO (Inc), 142 s Main (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD CLOTHING CO (Inc), 120 s Main (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FURNITURE CO (Inc), 1547 English (see p 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER N H CO (Inc), 129 s Main (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE HIGH**

With a Nose For News

A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year

Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Trust Companies

ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO, 103 s Main (see top lines)
High Point Savings & Trust Co, 107 s Main
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 116 n Main (see front cover and top lines)
Typewriters, Supplies and Repairs
CAROLINA TYPEWRITER CO, 103 w Washington (see p 26)
Undertakers
*Haizlip L B Funeral Parlor 209 Taylor
*Hoover’s Funeral Home, 600 e High
SECHREST FUNERAL HOME, 414 n Main (see bottom lines)
YOW’S FUNERAL HOME, 210 w Broad (see front cover)
Underwear Mnfrs
High Point Underwear Co (Inc), 107 1/2 e Washington
Moffitt Underwear Co, 1518 s Main (M)
Upholstering
Crouch E L, 215 Jacobs
Gimore J W, 104 w Willis
Gullford Parlor Co, (r) 106 Tate
High Point Upholstery Co, s Hamilton cor Ashboro Ry
Imperial Upholstering Co (r) 310 Coletrane
National Upholstering Co, 1018 s Main
Varnishes
Lilly Varnish Co, 409 Wach B & T Bldg
PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO, 431-33 s Hamilton (see p 11)
Veneer Dealer—Wholesale
RAYMOND HARRY, Millis cor Taylor
Raymond P B, Millis cor Taylor

Veneer Mnfrs
Carolina Veneer Co (Inc), Courtesy rd cor Sou Ry
Consol’V & P Co, 201 Manning
Cummins Veneer Co (Inc), Courtesy rd cor Sou Ry
Revolution Veneer & Panel Co, 317 Oak
Veterinarians
Revolution Veneer & Paint Co, 317 Oak
Denny Veneer Co (Inc), (r) 406 Tomlinson nr Grimes
Hill Veneer Co, 607 e Russell
Peerless Veneer Co (Inc), Courtesy rd cor Sou Ry
Southern Veneer Mnfng Co, 317 e Russell
Superior Veneer Co (Inc), 300 Mallory
Williams O L Veneer Co (Inc), Millis cor Sou Ry
Veterinarians
JONES A C, 446 (246) n Wrenn
Victrolas
BLAND PIANO CO, 215 n Main (see card at name)
JARRETT STATIONERY CO, 109 s Main
Vulcanizers
Carolina Vulcanizing Co, 217 e Commerce
CITY TIRE & VULCANIZING CO, 202 e Washington (see p 15)
Cline’s Tire Shop, 127 n Wrenn
TIRE SERVICE CO, 231 n Wrenn
Wall Board
CRESCENT LUMBER CO, 602-4-6 and 11 s Hamilton (see center lines)
HIGH POINT BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, s Main and Ashboro R R (see bottom lines)
HOLMES J C LUMBER CO, s Hamilton cor Davis (see head of each letter of alphabet)

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391
P. O. Box 271
GREENE DRUG COMPANY
PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
827 South Main Sa. Phone 7101 High Point, N. C.

456 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Wall Paper

Austin W F & Son, 205 n Main

Watchmakers

STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE, 108 n Main (see bottom lines and card at name)

Welch W P, 119½ n Main

Welding—Electric and Oxy-Acetylene

HIGH POINT IRON WORKS, 113 Perry (see p 29)
OWEN WELDING CO (Inc), 208 e Broad (see p 3)
WEST END MACHINE WORKS, 928 w Broad (see p 18)

Window Glass

PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO, 481-33 s Hamilton (see p 11)

Wire Work—Crimped and Woven, Etc.

JOHNSON WIRE & IRON WORKS, 1425 s Main (see p 2)

Wood Dealers

CITY FUEL CO, 514 Park (see center lines)

DAVIS W A, 116 Perry (see front cover and top lines)

PETTY COAL CO (Inc), w Russel cor Tomlinson (see bottom lines and p 27)

SPENCER COAL CO, w Broad cor Phillips (see center lines)

Wood and Coal

BYNAM J H, 108 s Hamilton

Woodworking Machinery

SHELTON WOOD WORKING MACHINE CO (Inc), office and plant s Hamilton cor Lake (see insert)
High Point Street Directory

GIVING NAMES OF HOUSEHOLDERS AND DENOTING BUSINESS PLACES

Vol. IX 1927 Vol. IX

NOTE:—all streets numerically named are to be found after those arranged alphabetically. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of householder.

Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use; errors often creep in.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADAMS</th>
<th>AMOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317 Bain Amos</td>
<td>1001 Waddell W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 McSwain I C</td>
<td>1003 Asbury W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Haynes P D</td>
<td>1005 Moss M P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Robbins S J</td>
<td>1007 Noble H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Robbins O R</td>
<td>1008 Johnson Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Wise J E</td>
<td>1009 Hoover Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Davis T R</td>
<td>1010 Moser S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Boswell M L gro</td>
<td>1014 Gibhardt F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Rothrock H E</td>
<td>1016 Hinkle A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman J G</td>
<td>1113 Lanler Jett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Boswell M L</td>
<td>1115 Farmer H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Rothrock H E</td>
<td>ADLER—e from Alta to Coolidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Haithcock Mattie Mrs</td>
<td>1191 (201) *Bennett Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Cagle G C</td>
<td>1193 *Jones Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 1/2 Wall D G</td>
<td>1107 *Steed Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Lloyd J H</td>
<td>1109 *Johnson Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Cox M E Mrs</td>
<td>1112 *Lytle J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Hedrick Noah</td>
<td>ALLRED—n from 906 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Davis J A</td>
<td>206 Caudle P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Grady R E</td>
<td>210 Hutchins Jane Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Furr J C</td>
<td>307 Patterson G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 Williams T A</td>
<td>311 Campbell V L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Bame M L</td>
<td>313 Callahan G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Cecil Tenie Miss</td>
<td>ALMINA—s fr 402 Ridgecrest dr, 1 w English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Patterson J</td>
<td>AMOS—s from 800 w Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Hinson J D</td>
<td>306 Cagle Cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 Ring S O</td>
<td>308 McCook E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Carter E E</td>
<td>309 Davis R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 Heath T J</td>
<td>312 Lane Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939 Johnson M E Mrs</td>
<td>313 Garner L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 McSwalm Fred</td>
<td>317 Miller W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 Bulla A D</td>
<td>318 Ridgill J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 Pierce G R</td>
<td>Tolliver Clint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Hulm J P Kennedy intersects</td>
<td>319 Miller Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 Byerly G D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st

Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMOS</th>
<th>BEAMON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>323 Vacant</td>
<td>BARBEE—e from Denny, 1 s of Monticello av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON—e from opp 112 Harmon</td>
<td>105 Huff W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 s of e Russell</td>
<td>110 Rose N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APEX DRIVE—e from Arch, 1 s of Brentwood av</td>
<td>207 Royal D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH—e from e Green nr city limits</td>
<td>209 Johnson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Tuttle J P</td>
<td>211 Lewis H N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Spoon J H</td>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Lowe A L</td>
<td>300 *Johnson Lucius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Hinkle H L</td>
<td>306 (428) *Tilman Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Kivett Jackson</td>
<td>Lewis D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDMORE CIRCLE—from 200 Farriss av</td>
<td>BARKER—w from 1304 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Davis A F Mrs</td>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Brown J E Mrs</td>
<td>206 Gray C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Sloan W J</td>
<td>208 Mooney J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON—e from Monticello av</td>
<td>209 Beddington F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHBORO—a extension of Hedrick beyond Snow</td>
<td>Prevatt Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Carter Colon</td>
<td>(Bradshaw begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Cagle O J</td>
<td>210 Rutty J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Vacant</td>
<td>213 Cranford A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Newlin begins)</td>
<td>(Adams ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Durham J R</td>
<td>300 Halstead R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Allred G E</td>
<td>302 Ward Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Tuggle Ellen Mrs</td>
<td>303 Moser F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wig intersect)</td>
<td>305 Clodfelter O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Welch S C</td>
<td>306 Kirkman W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Venable J A</td>
<td>307 Pell H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Barrow Frank</td>
<td>401 Allred F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607-08 Vacant</td>
<td>Thomas J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Mendenhall Myrtle Mrs</td>
<td>402 Halker Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Hicks M M, gro</td>
<td>403 Sebastian C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Hicks E J Mrs</td>
<td>404 Hoover J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Dorsett Z O</td>
<td>405 Gold J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Vacant</td>
<td>406 Light Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Gorner Elmer</td>
<td>407 Russell Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Carrick L C</td>
<td>408 Vestal W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Cagle C L</td>
<td>409 Grogan L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Vacant</td>
<td>410 Ward E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Carden Giles</td>
<td>412 Hedrick Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Church of God (The)</td>
<td>(Tipton intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Edwd</td>
<td>503 Sugar L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley L H</td>
<td>505 Maynor C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUBURN—w from Forrest av extd, 1 e of Putman</td>
<td>BARTON AV—n from Ray to Granby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIN AV—w from 525 n Main</td>
<td>BASKET ALLEY—w from Cecil, n of Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Rones David</td>
<td>BEAMON—s from 600 e High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Kiser F P</td>
<td>100 *Gray Elwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Kearns J W</td>
<td>102 *Powell Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK—Pickett Mills, 1 w of Redding</td>
<td>200 *Cooke P J Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER—s from 401 Osborne</td>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Peerless Flooring Co</td>
<td>205 *Wilson Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706—Sechrest F A</td>
<td>206 *Anderson Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 *Moore Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208-10 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mgr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEAMON</th>
<th>BOULEVARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Neville Bud</td>
<td>*Payne A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Beaman al begins)</td>
<td>—— Allred Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 1/2</td>
<td>—— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bolling Wm</td>
<td>—— Farlow Wray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>—— Turner J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foust Harrison</td>
<td>(Bridges begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wetherspoon Callie</td>
<td>Meredith W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Anderson Jno</td>
<td>Jones C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray James</td>
<td>Crane W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Jos</td>
<td>Leonard L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAMON ALLEY—e from 209 Beamon to Price</td>
<td>1205 Hendricks Millard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>BLAIR—e from 811 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>307 Stout Bernice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>309 Jackson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>311 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>405 Hinson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>407 Dennis Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>409 Crouse Ona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>411 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>412 Evans David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>BOULEVARD—n from 111 Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>119 High Point Hospital (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>1217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>202 Rodenhamer R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>204 Thomas W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>205 Frye C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>206 Wood G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>207 Burrus J T Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>208 Brockman H L Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>210 Brown S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>212 Shelton T G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>214 Allen O G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>216 Shelley S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>218 Royster V C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>220 Brown J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>222 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>222 (r) Shelton W W M Co, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>224 Huff Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>226 Burress D A Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>227 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>228 Ritchie H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>229 Carroll W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>230 Quattlebaum Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>231 Sams J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>232 Thomas J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>234 Allred D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>236 Roach Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>241 Smith Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>242 Hedrick E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>243 Boswell J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>244 McGee A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>246 Hedrick E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE—e from Arlington, 1 s of Montlieu</td>
<td>(Lindsay intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout S C</td>
<td>Lovelace E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Welborn Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovelace E G</td>
<td>Gibson P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>306 Cates N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokley W H</td>
<td>307 Harvell E M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
"Jewelers That You Know"
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275  108 N. Main St.
JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St.  Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College  Phone 2437
### ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
**MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROAD</th>
<th>461</th>
<th>BROAD</th>
<th>461</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Go West</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Go West</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Dixie Club (Inc)</td>
<td>Jamison Bros (Inc), street and road contrs</td>
<td>104 Dixie Club (Inc)</td>
<td>Jamison Bros (Inc), street and road contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Broad St Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>106-10 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Schwartz Isaac, shoemaker</td>
<td>114 Piedmont Lunch</td>
<td>112 Schwartz Isaac, shoemaker</td>
<td>114 Piedmont Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161⁄2 Fraggaso Saml</td>
<td>Sou By flr depot (College intersects)</td>
<td>1161⁄2 Fraggaso Saml</td>
<td>Sou By flr depot (College intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Broad St Shoe Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>118 High Point Grain &amp; Feed Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>314 High Point Gro Co (Virginia av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Wrenn M J</td>
<td></td>
<td>400 Smith J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Elk's Home</td>
<td></td>
<td>402 Payne Lea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Yow's Funeral Home (Elm begins)</td>
<td>416 Harris Florence Mrs</td>
<td>422 Redding R W Mrs (Lindsay begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-12 Kester Machinery Co, power equipment, etc</td>
<td>500 Flits A R Mrs</td>
<td>506 Smith C A (Oakwood Ct begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Wilson O E</td>
<td></td>
<td>604 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 High Point Gro Co (Virginia av begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>606 Werner J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 High Point Gro Co (Virginia av begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 Kirkman P V (Chestnut begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Armfield W J</td>
<td></td>
<td>704 Armfield W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Tate A E</td>
<td></td>
<td>702 Myers J O (Edgeworth av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Shepherd R C</td>
<td></td>
<td>800 Shepherd R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Voncannon S C (Briggs begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td>812 Voncannon S C (Briggs begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Vaughn W S</td>
<td></td>
<td>904 Vaughn W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Lassiter W P</td>
<td></td>
<td>908 Lassiter W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Hanger D R</td>
<td></td>
<td>910 Hanger D R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Willis J R</td>
<td></td>
<td>912 Willis J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Willis J C</td>
<td></td>
<td>914 Willis J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 H P Creamery Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td>918 H P Creamery Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920-22 American Bakersies Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>920-22 American Bakersies Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Cecil D L</td>
<td></td>
<td>926 Cecil D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 West End Machine Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>928 West End Machine Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 Marshall J N, garage auto repairs — Spencer Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>934 Marshall J N, garage auto repairs — Spencer Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Star Filling Station No 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Star Filling Station No 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Morgan W G, Quick lunch
**BROAD ST DRIVE (r) 857 e Broad**
**BROOKS**—(formerly Hoover al) s from 800 e High
**BURNS**—see n Hamilton
**BURTON**—c and w from 2300 English

### STEPHEN C. CLARK
**RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS**
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
**Phone 2414**
104 W. Washington St.
R A N D A L L ’ S  P H A R M A C Y,  I n c.
"The Service Store"
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BYNUM</th>
<th>462</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>*White James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>*Lipscomb David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>*Williams Mollie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>*Marshall Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>*Chavis Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Sain A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Neave A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Bynum Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Lowe N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Smoot J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Sheffield J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRUM—s from 200 Joshua Menius Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Wallace C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Moore K F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Parker G Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Mann J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE—e from 600 Lee to Russell, 4th e of Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Zachary Lee Zachary Lyndon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Clark C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Robertson Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Jones Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Rummage L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Cable D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>West E L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Jarrell J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Hancock Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Cooper Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bullard E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Granby intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Brackett J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Underwood M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Mitchell H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Neal W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Clark D I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Rumley C L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Farlowe O S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Solomon C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Foxworth F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Blakley L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Black J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Thompson J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Sprinkle W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Duggins F S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Burton J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Zachary E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Wood J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Chilton W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Black Chestie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Ellis N N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Hill A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Meredith W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Kemp W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Poplin J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Hedrick T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Crissman Ollie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Manley B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Burchfield A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Garringer Barber Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Johnson J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Holton Adner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Cable W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>McMahann I N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Murphy Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Morgan J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Hilton M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Manley G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE—e from 211 Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Bulla T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Burns E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Allen W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Stanfield W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Brown Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Andrews Helen Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pope intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Sappenfield A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Hinshaw J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Hutchens W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Collins W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Howard G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Pope U G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Peeler W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Ketchie E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Cole J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10095/4</td>
<td>Gray C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Conrad R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Galloway L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Williamson S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Allen W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Freeman L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Cross J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Williams H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Ingram A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Swett L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Hedrick W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Hill Minnie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Havener J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Fowler G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Wall S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Boggs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Black D M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M A T T O N  D R U G  C O.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St. Phones 301-302
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARR</th>
<th>CENTENNIAL AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARR</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Michael W T</td>
<td>1014 Marley I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Ray G W</td>
<td>1016 Holder J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Price W E</td>
<td>1102 Thompson J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Hedrick F M</td>
<td>1104 Smith A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Lee J A</td>
<td>1105 Saunders H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798 Beck J D</td>
<td>1106 Morrow M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Hardister R C</td>
<td>1109 Brame G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Oham G W</td>
<td>1209 Whitaker T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 Gray Arthur</td>
<td>1216 Bowman Marilla M Mrs Hill Geo R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 1012</td>
<td>1217 Odom J R Elliott Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 Cox R P</td>
<td>1219 Goin J F Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 Vacant</td>
<td>1221 CECIL— from 1699 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 <em>Byrd Lindsay</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223 <em>Graham Thos</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 Harrison Booker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 <em>Lendon S P</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 <em>Matthew Lula</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227 CEDAR— from Richardson, 1 e of Hobson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228 205 Bodenhamer N J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229 206 Bean C O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 209 Andrews T C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231 212 Lambeth A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232 213 Pitts G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233 216 Myers J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 Wall J V (Hawthorne intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235 217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236 BOOTH— from Richardson, 1 e of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237 219 Overby M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238 221 Totten Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239 222 Smith Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 222 (r) Britain W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241 244 Horney W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242 225 Becon Purley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243 226 Mahaffey J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244 228 Kinney J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245 229 Beck P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246 232 Jones J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247 235 Jackson V R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248 CEDROW— from Arlington, 2 s of Montilleu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249 CENTENNIAL AV— from Washington- topton, 5 e of Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 206-7 New Serve Laundry (The), family wash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251 206 Jacobs E P &amp; Son, sheet metal and hig contrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1252 206 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253 208 Haney Alice Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254 210 Washington St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255 207 Totten Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256 221 Totten Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257 222 Smith Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258 225 Becon Purley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259 226 Mahaffey J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260 228 Kinney J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1261 229 Beck P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1262 232 Jones J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263 235 Jackson V R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264 1007 Price R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265 1010 Embler Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266 1012 Anderson M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267 1014 Marley I A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268 1016 Holder J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269 1102 Thompson J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270 1104 Smith A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271 1105 Saunders H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272 1106 Morrow M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273 1109 Brame G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274 1209 Whitaker T L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275 1211 Oham G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276 1213 Gray Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277 1215 Bowman Marilla M Mrs Hill Geo R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278 1217 Odom J R Elliott Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279 1219 Cox R P Goin J F Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280 1221 CECIL— from 1699 English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281 <em>Byrd Lindsay</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282 <em>Graham Thos</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1283 Harrison Booker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1284 <em>Lendon S P</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285 <em>Matthew Lula</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1286 CEDAR— from Richardson, 1 e of Hobson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1287 205 Bodenhamer N J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1288 206 Bean C O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1289 209 Andrews T C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290 212 Lambeth A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291 213 Pitts G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1292 216 Myers J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1293 Wall J V (Hawthorne intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1294 217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295 BOOTH— from Richardson, 1 e of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1296 219 Overby M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1297 221 Totten Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1298 222 Smith Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299 225 Becon Purley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 226 Mahaffey J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 228 Kinney J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 229 Beck P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 232 Jones J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 235 Jackson V R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 1007 Price R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306 1010 Embler Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 1012 Anderson M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 EFIRD’S THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 ENABLES US TO &quot;SELL IT FOR LESS&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 152-154 S. Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Phone 2412</td>
<td>High Point, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
PHONE 2589

CENTENNIAL AV

211 Huneycutt G W 212 Osborn B H
213 Osborne E P 213 Under constr
214 Gurley Ezekiel (Woodrow intersects)
215 Wright F H, contr 909 Gurley H H
216 McAlister J C (Lexington av intersects)
217 Osborne B H 1320 Leonard F H
218 Brown W G Sink C D
219 Allred A A CHESTNUT—n from 610 w Broad
300 Bloom Morris 106 Lewis C L
302 Gloumils Thos 110 Kirkman N G
304 Antonakas Peter 119 Vacant
306 Lovelace H M K 120 Peace J D
307 Lee J D 206 Johnson E L
308 Cauuer WC 207 Newby J C
309 Stewart C C 208 Rogers C F
Challos J E 208½ Kennedy Manuel
310 Farmer T C 210 Surrett E B
311 Taylor H M 211 Signes B J
314 Grimsley Lula Mrs 212 Edwards A F
315 Allen M O (Meader begins, Newton ends)
Allen Mary Mrs, bdg
316 Rogers I C 300 Cross J L, gro
318 Vacant 301 Reece B J
(Hawthorne ends) 303 Perdue J Mrs
400 Farmer T C 304 Lewis J H
411 Perkins J L 305 Lackey R A
— Baynes L S 307 Bryant C L
(Vine intersects) (Adams intersects)
507 Gurley H H 509 Mitchell H L
508 Sechrest M E Mrs 603 Hedrick E R
511 Perkins J L 605 Petty G W
512 Whitehenberry Laura Mrs 609 Petty S A
513 Flagler F J 611 Hedgecock J M
513¼ Vacant 713 Nance J F
515 McAdams J C 715 Burton Janie Mrs
516 Barbee C A 717 Bulla A B
517 Davis L L (Hedgecock W P
521 Johnson J A (Adams intersects)
Johnson Mary Miss, tr nurse
522 Holt Van 509 Mitchell H L
524 Brogden I O 603 Hedrick E R
525 Hoskins J De W 605 Petty G W
526 Kennedy H H 609 Petty S A
527 Wagner L A 611 Hedgecock J M
528 Vacant 713 Nance J F
(Pine intersects)
600 Carpenter J L 715 Burton Janie Mrs
602 Vacant 717 Bulla A B
604 Bryant D W (Hedgecock W P
606 Crewe N H Dr (Adams intersects)
(Montlieu av intersects)
703 Bowen W H CIRCLE DRIVE—n e from Montlieu
707 Bowen W H av
709 Vacant

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings

CLAY 465 COMMERCE

108 Baumgardner G C 601 Brackett R P
110 Burton Mollie Mrs 606 Ransom R E
112 Hayworth Adeline Mrs 507 Johnson J A
(Hamilton intersects) 600 Lindsay Jno A
113 High Point Mach Wks 601 Greenleaf L E
205 *Barber Wright 603 Joiner L B
207 *Strickland Wm 612 Cox Carey
209 *Hunter Harvey 622 Thomas W B
302 *Hoskins Bertha

CLIFFSIDE—w from 1000 Hilltop to Logan
405 *McBride Chas
408 *McBride James
409 *Miles Jno
410 *Heard Raymond
411 *Sherrill Janie
412 *Potteat Howard
501 *Culbreth Mary
503 *Little Clifton

CLINTON—(Pickett Mills)

CLUB DRIVE—a from Hillcrest circle Crichton Marshall
Hedgecock J E
High Point Country Club
Jewett L A

CLYDE AV—w from 600 Sunset dr Phibbs W S

COLLEGE—n from Broad, 1st w of Main

Coltrane—w from 1300 Emory

COLTRANE—w from 1300 Emory
307 Borland A J
308 Matthews T H
309 White J L
310 Coltrane J A
310 (r) Imperial Upholstering Co
311 Pierce Allie
312 Norman J W
313 Wright Joe
314 Cates J M
315 Walls J S
317 Smith Walker
318 Dennis Sanders
319 Phillips W M
320 Wagoner J B
321 Dennis I O
322 King Theodore
340 Staley Bernice
343 Edwards R Allen
347 Silman Z M
348 Von cannon J O

COMMERCE—e and w from Main, s of High

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(Next to Post Office)
Prescription Druggists—You Are a Stranger But Once Here
Phones 321-322

118 Muse C C & Co, elect, plmbg and hig contrs
Muse Telephone Co
115 Crystal Cafe
115½ H Pt Hotel
117 Ingram E K, gros and meats
119 Hayes D L, barber
*Caro Pressing Club
121 Bule S T, gro
(Wrenn intersects)
200 Municipal Bldg
H P Public Library
201-15 Motor Service Co
212 Snow Lumber Co
217 Caro Vulcanizing Co
219 Pender's Store, gro
221 Rex Barber Shop
223 Vacant
225 Sochrin Joe, shoemkr
227 Auto Battery & Elec Co
229 (r) Campbell B E, auto radiators
Moffitt & Pugh, auto tops
231 City Hall Cafe
233 Behr Herman & Co (Inc), sand papers (branch)
243 National Lock Co
307 High Point Furn Co
Union Brokerage Co
High Point Mirror Co
(Perry intersects)
408 Harris C H
Cook S E
412 Smith B G Mrs
413 Bolling Mary Mrs
(Mangum av intersects)
500 Key Hubert
501 Davis Ellis
502½ Vacant
503 Smith J L
504 Stack J F
504 Vacant
505 Smith G C
505½ Vacant
507 Davis Auretta Mrs
509 Vacant
511 Newsom Photo Co, coml photogs
(Reed intersects)
601 *Bynum Robt
602 *White Thos
603 Vacant
604 *Torrence Wm
605 *Harris Wm
606 *Boger Theo
607 *Balem Jno
608 *Williamson Clifton

701 Hayworth V E
702 Stroud R A
704 Moffitt B P
706 Grubb W D
708 Millikan J L
710 Samuels A P
711 Nance C F
(Smith intersects)
800 Stalhing L C
801 Loflin W P
802 Nance E J
803 Morris C W
804 Johnson M J Mrs
805 Morris A J
806 Morris Bettie Mrs
807 McInnis S J
808 Vacant
809 Gray C W
810 Vacant
811 Hicks E W
(Walnut intersects)
900 Jester J E, gro
901 Vacant
901½ Thomas C M, barber
902 Kemp W T, meats
903 Powell R T
907 Key O E
Smith D E
1009 Garner F R Mrs
1011 McIntire M H
(Gable intersects)
1213 *Wilkins Henry
1218 *Miller Frank
(Evans intersects)
1300 *Reid James
1301 *Whitaker Walter
1304 *Davis Luke Rev
1306 *Dunlap Wm
1307 *Grier Birt
1309 *Marshall Arthur
1311 *Torrence Jno
1312 *Moser Wm
1314 *Williams David
1316 *Miller Thos
1410 McNeill E E
1417 Jordan D D
1421 Ellerbe N M
1425 Bannister S J
1426 Wilkins W R
1427 Garris Earle
1429 Miller G L
(Meredith intersects)
1431 Lawson Josiah

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St.
Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million  Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00  SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,560,000.00

COMMERCE  407  DAVIS

1700 Wall J F
1702 Love C O
1705 Hill H H
1708 Hicks Edwards

[Going West]
Guilford Grocery Co (Inc)
Faison Motor Co
105 Globe Realty Co, real est & loans
York S C, notary
109 Farlow Ins & Realty Co (Inc)
United Auction Co
Farlow R K, notary
111 Raper E M Mrs
120 Hotel Equipment Co (Inc)
122 Vacant
124 Joyner Mary E Mrs
128 Welhorn Supply Co
128½ Edwards Business College
130 Rhodes Press (Thc)
132 Manning Abrasive Co (Inc), sand paper
132½ Bennett-Williams Co (Inc)
Industrial Photo Service (Inc), coml photogs
134 La France Textile Industries

COOK—from Lexington av to city limits
COOK—(Mechanicsville)
1412 Proctor J W
1419 White T R
1421 Upchurch S A
Wimberly Claud
*Barnett S W
Edwards E E
*Graves P A
*White Jas

COOLIDGE—n from Leonard, 1 e of Price
*Hodge Benj
305 *Lytle Clarence

CORBETT—from 313 Phillip

COUNCIL—from Liberty 2d w of Main
321 Hill Anne
329 Everhart Jno
937 Yorke J W
941 Culler D L
944 Jarrett Baxter
946 Laurelmore P R
947 Chandler Jos
949 Idol G E
951 Rector Otis
953 Lindthiem Bemer
955 Bowman C L
957 Hilton Chas
1015 Johnson Lynn
1017 Burgess Edwd
1113 Owens H G

COURT DRIVE—n e from Montlieu av to Greensboro rd
COURTESY RD—s from Southern av.
1 e Sou Ry
Carolina Veneer Co, mnfrs
Cummins Veneer Co, mnfrs
Peerless Veneer Co (Inc)

CRESTWOOD PARK—residential suburb on Greensboro rd about 1 mi bey limits
CROSS—s from 107 Redding
606 *Valentine Harvey
*Williams Geo
608 *Hagood Archie
*Hampton Oscar
613 *Burns J W
615 *Barringer Geo

(Wade begins)
800 *Martin W S
805 *Davis E D

(Vail intersects)
806 *Rass Harrison
808 *Massey Isom
809 *Kress Geo
811 *Scotton G M

DALTON—from 401 w High
113 Wood C R
Caviness I V
115 Blalock H A
119 Hancock H C
121 Brady J C
123 Rush Dan

DARTMOUTH—e from Arlington

DAVIS—e and w from 1300 s Main

[Going East]
Clinard Milling Co
105 Lackey F B
200 Parker O P
202 Vacant
204 Chandler B A
206 Miller W E
208 Waldon F B
210 O'Brien R B

(Shelton ends)
301 Coleman W H V
303 Wade C E
304 Vacant
305 Foust A E
306 Woodall J E
309 Griffin L C
313 Blair R A

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street  Phone 2866

[The Velvet Kind]

ICE CREAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAVIS</th>
<th>EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 Southern Barber Shop</td>
<td>507 Crevenstein C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
<td>508 Weiburn W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Willyard Ulysses Lopp B O</td>
<td>509 Floyd Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Lomax A G Thomas Claude</td>
<td>511 Durham J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Parker C F</td>
<td>512 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Allred J S</td>
<td>516 Weibourn R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Williams W S</td>
<td>517 Denson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Miller W A</td>
<td>518 Brown C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Thompson Paul</td>
<td>520 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td>527 Gregory R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Thompson K C Mrs</td>
<td>(Barber intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Strother M M</td>
<td>601 Kearns Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Allen A J</td>
<td>603 Kearns Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Smith Frank</td>
<td>(Montlieu intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Setliff W H</td>
<td>605 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Griffin L C</td>
<td>DORIS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Davis Cleero</td>
<td>1106 Presevell A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Leazer James</td>
<td>1112 Jackson R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS AV—e from Moon</td>
<td>1204 Loffin Coy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306 *Curry Arthur</td>
<td>1209 Joyce Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 *Quick Jas</td>
<td>1211 Lakey Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 *Payne G A</td>
<td>1245 Grogan J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 *McDonald J W</td>
<td>Hunt Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 *Walker Jno</td>
<td>Parker R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 *Gray J M</td>
<td>Reeves J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North intersects)</td>
<td>Tysinger B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403 *King Mason</td>
<td>Yarbrough Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 *Cook Wm</td>
<td>DOWNING—e from 850 e High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 Vacant</td>
<td>100 *Wise Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 *Smith Mary</td>
<td>102 *Buckarham G W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 *McConnaughhey Jno</td>
<td>104 *Owens Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 *Baker Arthur</td>
<td>105 *Davis Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 *Keno H R</td>
<td>105½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 *Sloan Flora</td>
<td>106 *Harrington Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411 *Childs Robt</td>
<td>108 *Alford James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 *Hill Arthur</td>
<td>110 *Smith Ruben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413 *Barber Zachary</td>
<td>113 *Norman Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 *Simpson Jas</td>
<td>114 *Hinton Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 *Gregory Dressife</td>
<td>117 *Allison James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowman D W</td>
<td>119 *Griffith Bert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Buckram G W Rev</td>
<td>*Carter Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYTON—(Mechanicsville)—e from Mendenhall</td>
<td>(Coolidge intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECATUR—n from 1601 e Green, formerly Woodbery</td>
<td>211 *Steed Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNY—n from Richardson, 4th e of Main</td>
<td>216 *Dockery Alphonso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Payne A K</td>
<td>217 *McNeely James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Saras Paul</td>
<td>225 *James Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Aggras Arthur</td>
<td>226 *Lindsay Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Keziah P S</td>
<td>EAST—e from 112 Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Hoskins Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>1201 *Dockery Alphonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1203 *Hill Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1204 *Siler Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1209 *Holt Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1206 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1207 *Armstrong L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1208 *Gray Saml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. P. Jacobs & Son
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
1209 *Lee Sandy (Moon intersects) 1301 *Webb Wm
1202 *Adams Bessie, gro 1302 *Haywood R L
1304 *Hall Jesse 1309 *McNeely Thos
1305 *Pike Clark 1310 *Jackson Talmage
1311 *Dorsett Robt 1312 *Davis W J Rev
1313 *Whitesides Rufus 1314 *Carpenter Ardis
1315 *Gass Robt 1316 *Broadway Jno

ECCLIS—n from 531 e Broad
107 *Johnson H A 108 *Flowers C J
109 *Richardson Wiley 110 *Parker Lucian
112 *Lane Robt 115 *Little Noah
117 *Miller Viola 119 *Johnson W A
121 *Rudison Jno 124 *Ingram Columbus
128 *Smith Henry 129 *Lee Sandy

EDGAR AV—w fr 1000 in Main to Lindsay

EDGEDALE DRIVE—s from 500 Lexington av w
219 Vail M P Mrs 221 Burgess J H
223 Collie H L 225 Fraley W J

Armentrout H M 226 Brown A P
227 Crabelle F M 228 Cummins C J
229 Diffendal C E 230 Foy W G
231 Grubb J H 232 Haworth H S
233 Hayes W A 234 Hiatt J W
237 Lyon J E 238 Marsh J A
239 Parker J H 240 Stroup G V
241 Tucker R M 242 Walker R H

EDGEWORTH—n from 800 w Broad
105 Ballard S A 107 Dowdy Lula Mrs
109 Bridges G B 113 Flythe L W
205 Weekley L R

EDMONDSON AV—e from 328 Moon 1304 *Miller Lizzie
1308 Feimster Saml 1329 *Williams J H
1330 *Barringer Grever 1332 *Lane Robt, gro

ELIZABETH—s from 415 Taylor 506 *Walder H R Rev
517 *Patterson Nelson  *Ledwell Dewey

ELM—n from 300 w Broad 111 Vacant
112 Bombois C M 113 Lexington Gro Co
Rike Corn Mrs 118 Vacant
119 Vacant 123 Nicholson T G
205 Loflin R L 207 Phifer C D
209 Fritchard Little Mrs 211 Rogers J D
213 Snyder Della Mrs 223 Long C F

Elm Street School (Church intersects)
305 Cochran B F 307 Bivens J K
309 Thompson C D Dr
(Thurston intersects) 404 Payne J L
406 Ingram H S 413 Elm St Grocery
Smith R S 1201 Rickard J L
1203 Vacant 1205 Jones W E
1207 Johnson A M 1209 Vacant
1210 Cloverdale School 1301 Sechrest E B
1303 Bennett Jno (Coltrane begins)
1304 Samuel L S

ENGLISH—w from Main, 1 n of Broad
201 American Legion Hut (The)
205 Cele's Service
209 Wood V C
210 Alexander A E (Elm intersects)
308 Joynar D F, bldg

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.
CLEANING, DYEING AND PLEATING
RUG AND DRAPERY CLEANING A SPECIALTY
“SEND IT TO SARTIN”
PHONE 2352
823 S. MAIN ST.

--- Consolidated Mills Co
  (Pine begins)
  Pierce Shube, gro
400 Piedmont Mills Co
Adams-Millis Corp
401 High Point Hosier Mill
Textile Mills Corp
  (Lindsay intersects)
500 Scruggs J G
501 Ryan J & V
504 Parker L C
505 Ingram F P
509 Robbins M E
510 Slack J F
511 Mason C N
  Great A & P Tea Co (The)
  Wyatt A J
  Monroe J A
  Poole T C
515 Raper A O, gro
Lippincott N D, genl mdse
521 Brown C M
608 Welch Lena Mrs
610 Gordon Harry
613 Holden E C Dr
614 Bryant H L
618 Dunn J B
620 Bridges W G
  (Best intersects)
700 Lambeth & Kennedy, gro
704 Ellington E M
707 Spencer L E Mrs
708 Peace C E
711 Teague R S
712 Riley S A
713 Staley Annie Mrs
714 Hodges K D
715 Campbell Floyd
716 Kennedy J W
720 Kennedy J W, gro
  (Chesnutt intersects)
800 Cecil Vina Miss
802 Kennedy W T
804 Hall Arthur
York J A Mrs
805 Evans D F
807 Jones E O
808 Truitt Maggie Mrs
809 Griffin L B
812 Ridge W P
813 Arnold W W
903 Smith N L
905 Moffitt E A
906 Alred W M
  (Alred begins)
1000 Burns Jones
1002 Andrews L C
  Tomlinson G K
1002½ Baird A R
1004 (904) Taylor E M Dr
1004½ (904½) Lawson M H
1005½ West F J
  Pope begins
1100 Adams A M
1101 Smith C A
1110 Vacant
1112 Setzer S A
1114 Connell E C
1116 Warner J R
1118 Hinkler H L
1119 Phillips S M
1120 Kennedy Gertrude Miss
  (Kennedy begins)
1200 Beasley J R
1201 Hoke E L
1202 Beasley E L
1203 Cashatt M W
  Valentine G C
1204 McMahan S M
1205 Guyer J V
English St M P Ch
  (Scarborough begins)
1300 Cecil Nora Mrs
1302 Standard Oil Service Sta
1304 Shipworth A W
  (Barber begins)
1400 Gueth C M
1401 Ingram L V
1402 Kivett J W
1405 Turner Jerome
1408 Griffith S D
1407 Turner R F
1408 Hopler Vernon
1409 Hancock T A
1411 Ayers J C
1412 Payne G W
1413 Ceels’ Service, auto filling station
  No 1
  Montgomery E B
1416 Livengood A F
1418 (1218) English St Gro
1420 (1220) Boyd R C
  (Phillips begins)
1421 English St M P Church
1428 Ideal Service
1504 (1404) Moore Diney Lunch
1514 Jones L J
1525 Paramount Furniture Co
1536 Ceel J E, concrete blocks

THE HIGH With a Nose
POINTER
For News
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

ENGLISH

1538 Belmont Cafe
1540 West End Barber Shop
1541-47 Melrose Hosiery Mills
1542 Noble H F, gro
1543 McEwen L B
1544 McGuire J L
1545 Teague J R
1546 Linthicom W J
1547 Grissom Clarence
1548 Reid W K
1549 Lassiter R G Co
1550 Leonard R F
(Ridgecrest dr intersects)
Kool Pool
2200 Nance J M
2203 Proctor W S
2204 Vacant
2206 King M A Mrs
2209 Capps Oscar
2211 Lomax W O
(Burton begins)
2200 Oak Hill Gro,
Burton Filling Sta
2303 Hayworth D H
2307 Hawkins H S
2309 Henderson W A
2310 Martin Geo
2311 Robbins L H
2313 Walters Floyd
2314 Macey F W
2315 Cox P V
2316½ Griffin R A
2318 Welch W C
2319 Freeman Jno
2320 Hursey W E
2321 Smith J A
2323 Pierce G M
2324 Friddle W G
2325 Millikan J M
2326 Combs C W
2327 Russell Roy
2328 Connel D M
2329 Surratt Elvin
2333 Allred G E
2334 Myers W M
2337 Lanier Chance
2339 Russell R F
100 Millikan J M
102 Steed J H
Stone M M Mrs
106 Vacant
108 Campbell Lorenzo
1543 Tiegler Walter R, printer
1544 Piedmont Cash Store, gros

ENNIS

1546 West End Drug Co
1546¾ Cecil J E
1547 Rose Furniture Co (Inc)
1550 Chero Cola Bottling Co
1552 English St Barber Shop
1554 West End Cafe
1561 Ring C A & Sons, druggists
(Commerce St begins)
1601 McEwen Lumber Co (Inc), hard-
woods
1618 Elliott L L, used auto parts
1630 Myers Helena C Mrs
1648 Gatton & Conaly, gro
1648½ *Sheely Win
1650 Bell E C
1662 Stone G Y
1662 (r)*Jamison Ephram
1654 Lomax L C
1693 Garner H C
1694 Russell R S
1695 Hamilton T Y
(Cecil intersects)
1701 Cecil Mfg Co
1707 Burton C J
1715 Goodnight W C
1717 Morgan Virgil
1721 Waggoner S H
(Wiley and Prospect intersect)
2000 Atkins J T
2001 McDaniel J A
2005 McDaniel Jno
2007 Medlin Junius
2008 Copley W A

ENGLISH COURT—(rear) 601 Eng-
lish

ENNIS—s from Mills to H P T & D
Ry, thence sw to Ward
102 Flynn C S
106 Williamson J H
108 Farlow W H
110 Medlin R A
111 Walker W A
112 Bobo Y U
113 Jester R R Mrs
114 Oakes H U
(H P T & O Ry)
300 Muse P M
302 Bishop L E
306 Patterson W E
325 Kepley Caroline Mrs
327 McCarver Ernest
330 Darnell E F

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391
P. O. Box 271
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENNIS</th>
<th>472</th>
<th>FAIRVIEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333 Browning A N</td>
<td></td>
<td>802 *Freeman Goldie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Smith Marvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>806 *Brimmer Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Carter T E, shoe repr</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVERETT—n from 1101 Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hyde Hiram</td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Clodfelter J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Taylor intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>602 Adams H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Patton Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>604 (206) James F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Wilson T D</td>
<td></td>
<td>606 Winfrey E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>608 Swan H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan R L</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 Clapp S O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIRVIEW—s from 215 Taylor, 1 w of Willowbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Stone T F</td>
<td></td>
<td>201½ *Brooks Memo M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 House F M</td>
<td></td>
<td>214 *Beulah Hollness Tabernacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>600 First Cong Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Davis H J</td>
<td></td>
<td>602 *Bell D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Skeen Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>604 *Simmons Zachariah Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Moser W B</td>
<td></td>
<td>605 *Truesdale H L, filling sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Saunders G K</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *oliphant Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Kennedy Lula Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>606 *Gill J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Tyler Herbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Chambers Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>606½ Phoenix Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Pittman D B</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 *Miller D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tryon intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Baldwin O W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Bowers El, gros</td>
<td></td>
<td>608 *Gray Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Horn S W</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Rouse Rastus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Nichols E C</td>
<td></td>
<td>609 *Cruse Eugene, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Quentin</td>
<td></td>
<td>609½ *Sturgis Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Mayberry Charity Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 *Gray Laura, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Benson D B</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 (r) *Gray Laura, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>611 *Duke Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Brady O L</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Fairview Graded Schi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Swain M E</td>
<td></td>
<td>612 *Fairview Street School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Perry W A</td>
<td></td>
<td>613 *Washington Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 New W H</td>
<td></td>
<td>615 *Roberts A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Haynes J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>616 *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Campen D A</td>
<td></td>
<td>616 (r) *Jenkins Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 (1) Carter L C</td>
<td></td>
<td>617 *Leeper G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 (2) Davis Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>618 *Hill M J, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Swain Vane</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Sanitary Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Elliott Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>618 (r) *Anthony James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Barnes Wesley</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Bass Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clinton intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Allen Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Adams J G</td>
<td></td>
<td>619 *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS—s from Leonard to e Com-</td>
<td></td>
<td>621 *Holton W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>622 Hiatt J R, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>623 *Morse Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>624 *Washington Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>625 *Horner Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>626 *Reaves Ison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>629 *Moose Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>629 *Stokes C W, eating hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>630 *Friday Emory, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>633 *Johnson N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>635 *Murdock Elta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY**

**LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING**

210-212 Pine St.  Phone 393
The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st

Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOWLER</th>
<th>FOWLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1208 Johnson J H</td>
<td>718 Lambeth A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Klivett J L</td>
<td>(Putnam begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Yow Vernon</td>
<td>808 Wheeler A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 McKinney R M</td>
<td>813 Ramey R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Brown W G</td>
<td>816 Pound W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 Hatley W C</td>
<td>817 Jones W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 Logan R S</td>
<td>820 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Logan Claude</td>
<td>822 Hancock D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER—e from 1800 n Main</td>
<td>823 Jones W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Hendrix R G</td>
<td>824 Chapman O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Saxton J R</td>
<td>(Lexington av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Cockman E H Mrs</td>
<td>907 Varner C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Hitchcock J A</td>
<td>(State intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Barber S P</td>
<td>1000 Warren L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Miller T P</td>
<td>1001 Wagner J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Andrews M M</td>
<td>1004 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Shaver J B</td>
<td>1006 Rice J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Henson W K</td>
<td>1006 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Prince W H</td>
<td>1010 Guy A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Overby R D</td>
<td>1204 Harris Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Yates S C</td>
<td>1213 Beck Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Stanton intersects)</td>
<td>FIFTH—n from Washington to city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside Baptist Ch</td>
<td>limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Jones B R</td>
<td>100 *Jones Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Mauldin M R</td>
<td>114 Sone R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Thompson W A</td>
<td>117 Dean W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Cox E A</td>
<td>(Richardson intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Kennedy J M</td>
<td>300 Seveth W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Vacant</td>
<td>302 Jones F N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Sullivan Martin</td>
<td>303 Mann C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Melton H B</td>
<td>305 Hunt V L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Headrick Carl</td>
<td>306 Hancock H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Troutman R L</td>
<td>307 Rich Wilma Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Patterson P A</td>
<td>308 Lawson J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Coggins Wade</td>
<td>309 Vail V E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Eubanks J W</td>
<td>310 Burchfield Anna Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Sweeney W C</td>
<td>311 Ozment J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Alberston W E</td>
<td>313 Squires Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 McCauley M W</td>
<td>315 Atkins J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Saunders J S</td>
<td>317 Rich J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Shears S V</td>
<td>319 McDonald J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson A G</td>
<td>321 Vail V L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Luther Lineberry</td>
<td>322 Parks M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST AV—n from Richardson to</td>
<td>323 Conner G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>city limits, s e of Main</td>
<td>325 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway C C</td>
<td>327 Harrell J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Remfry F C</td>
<td>329 Reynolds G L Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Montlieu av intersects)</td>
<td>(Mint ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Tate R C</td>
<td>408 Charles R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Wiles W L</td>
<td>FOWLER—(Highland Mill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Cecil P E</td>
<td>120 Smith Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 W. Washington St.</td>
<td>122 Upton H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 2514</td>
<td>124 Smith W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT INSURANCE &amp; REALTY CO.</td>
<td>126 Long G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.</td>
<td>128 Sizemore J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS</td>
<td>118 Boling J R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million  Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00  SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

FOSTER

130 Dennis W C
132 Slack W H
136 Lawrence Elizabeth Mrs
138 Branson Emma Mrs

FOX—(Oak Hill), e from Oak Hill School

FRANKLIN—e from 909 Thissell

1205 Garner J C
1207 Cagle Jos
1209 Stone L G
1211 White J W
1221 Gunter D H
1224 Deviney J D
1227 Morris A C, gro
1229 Morris A C

(Woodbury av intersects)

1301 Cross Mottie Mr
1303 Comer H M
1305 Wilson Paul
1307 Lloyd G W
1308 Johnson L H
1309 Sykes C C

Wright D R
1310 Watson C C
1311 Morgan J H
1312 Rudd Win
1313 Keeling C M
1315 Kennedy Alex
1316 Spencer E B
1317 Whitehead P W
1321 Chandler Jennie Mrs
1401 Samuels J S
1403 Madden E T
1407 York G F

(Meredith intersects)

1500 Smith P W
1502 House W S
1504 Texler L C
1506 Haddon O C
1605 Hines S L
1606 Kerkmann Jesse
1607 Overcash W L
1703 Cee W F

(Carter intersects)

1706 Lilly G T

(Worth intersects)

1804 Watson W M
1811 Perdue Chas

(Winslow intersects)

1900 Bruce Jas
1901 Kidd Edw
1903 Woodall N B
1905 Dunston T E

FURLough—e and w from 706 Evans
1205 Steele James

1207 *Caldwell Sherman
1209 *Bost Wesley
1210 *Coyington Wm
1214 *Hoover Walter
1305 *McDaniel Isaac
1309 *Mehane Robt
1314 *Pickard Jacob
1315 *Thomas Bettie
1317 *Porter Harry
1317½ *Johnson Walter
1318 *Ingram Merle
1321 *Crone Elijah
1322 *Stacks Wm
1324 *Porter Wm
1326 Vacant
1327 *Stober Edwd
1328 *Yates Mattie
1329 *Cate James

GATEWOOD AV—w from 401 Lindsey

407 (107) Free T D
412 (112) Vacant
411 (111) Gurley Frank
410 (110) Amos R T
409 (109) Mendenhall O E
413 (113) Betts R E
414 (114) Shipman Hazel Mrs
417 (117) Cooper H F
415 (114) Soyars R C

GLENWOOD—(Mechanicsville

GAZELLS—s from 401 Taylor

701 *Legrand Jno
708 *Ratliffe Anthony
711 *Townsend S D
712 *Blair Robt
713 *White Robt
721 *Sanders Frazier
723 Sanders Martha
726 *Sanders Boysle
726 *Coleman Ira
727 *Sanders Susie
728 *Phelps E N
729 *Poteat Lewis
731 *Jackson Jno
407-107 Free T D
412-112 Vacant
411-111 Gurley Frank
410-110 Amos R T
409-109 Mendenhall O E
413-113 Betts R E
414-114 Shipman Hazel Mrs
417-117 Cooper H F
415-115 Soyars R C

STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275
108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDROY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325 228-230-232 Wrenn St.

GORDY 476 GREEN

105 1/2 *Harper Wm
107 *Broadnax Isaac
109 *Sanders Alice
110 Clark Jno
208 1/4 *Fussello Joe
209 *Manuels Lillie
*Johnson Isaac
209 1/4 *Kearns Neese
212 1/4 *Bryant Wm
300 1/4 *Armstrong Eliza
302 1/4 *Littlejohn Allen
304 1/4 *Sims Jesse
518 *Gill R B.
520 *Allison Sam
*Johnson Leroy
521 *Anthony Jno
522 *McGriff James
*Bradley Lee
523 *Corbett McKinley
523 1/4 *Hall Robt
524 *Hope Lee
526 *Ferguson Frank
527 *Rivers Wesley
528 *Melton Carney
53u *Hightower Milledge
532 *England Wesley
534 *Terry Eugene
536 *Rutledge Geo
538 *Wilson J C
GRACE—s from Wise, 2 e of Smith
1100 Rich Chas
1107 Leonard H S
1108 Vacant
1110 Cheek R D
1114 Gill N J
1200 Whitaker H M
1202 Vacant
1204 Morgan Ernest
1205 Garrett C B
1208 Walker S M
1212 Williams Jas
1215 Bennett R J, gro
1313 Snyder A D
GRANBY—w from Bynum to Thissell
601 Brown Z V
603 W E Sutherland
606 Lester J A.
606 Lester J A, gro
(Park intersects)
701 Morris O C, gro
703 Vacant
706 Morris O C
707 Morris A W
708 Smith R A

711 Slack Osborne
713 Vacant
802 Voyages Nick
807 Vacant
809 Northcott J W
(Walnut intersects)
901 Grant W R & Co, gro
901 1/2 Grant W R
907 Ring Jno
911 Elder T H
1001 Underwood C F
1003 Warren L H
1005 Phipps Z L
1007 Vacant
1009 Lyerly D M
1011 Spry Thos
1010 Horne R F
GRANT—(North Park) nw from Forest av extd
507 Lee Cenle Mrs
509 Smith Roscoe
901 (1) Wilkins W H
901 (2) Stevens Geo
913 Beeson J M
Jones Mamie Mrs
GRAYSON—s from 601 Grimes
408 Floyd C J
412 Bame M C
416 Bame J W
GREEN—e and w from s Main, 1st s
of Commerce
(Wrenn intersects)
200 Vacant
203 Sheez Berta Mrs
206 Barbee F G
208 Stanton D A Dr
211 Cox J E
212 Stanton T M Dr
(Hamilton intersects)
310 Conti Furn Co (The), mnfrs
311 Tate Furniture Co
(Perry ends)
402 Vacant
403 Ford Commercial Studio, photogr
Ford L S
404 Wormack J M
406 Kerr Wm
Kerr Rena Mrs, bdg hse
Green St Baptist Ch
407 Grissom C F
(Margum av intersects)
500 Cecil Cletus, gro
501 Marion A D

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
Green

Marion Emma Mrs, bdg 1005 Poole H C
503 Gallimone W L 1006 Vacant
505 Young Groc Co 1007 Stella Pressing Club
506 Loving O M 1008 Robertson Grocery
507 Wright D L 1009 Tucker’s, cleaners, dyers, tailors
508 Barrow W H Smith R R
Barrow Sarah Mrs, bdg hse 1011 Robertson Maggie Mrs
509 Agner W C (Cable intersects)
      (Reed intersects)
600 Reddeck Mamie Mrs, bdg 1010 Linville J R
600 (r) Commiweth Hos Mills 1011 Kidd J W
   H P Buggy Co 1012 Madden L C
601 Andrew Harry 1013 Barnes E S
602 Pike S C 1014 Frazier H T
603 Brown G M 1015 Frazier A D
604 Webster J K 1016 Moss Jackson
605 Stone C F 1017 Tilletson T E, bdg
606 Roach J R 1011 McIntosh J H, gro
607 Taylor W D 1012 Silver Moon Cafe
608 Burrows C G Piedmont Grocery, gros and meats
609 Rickett J M 1112½ Fox R B
610 Preston R C Overcash O D
612 Misky Robt 1113 McIntosh J H
613 Sou Dairies, lee crm mnfrs Calvary M E Ch
615-17 Cut Rate Furniture Co (Inc) (Thissell ends)
      (Park intersects)
700 Witmer S B 1200 Hedrick Norman
701 St Edwards R C Ch 1202 Hill J F
702 Schnechel Edwd 1203 Hill H I
703 McGhee T E 1204 Brown J C
     (Smith intersects)
800 Samuels A P 1205 Winslow Henry
801 Briggs H C 1209 McPherson M J Mrs
802 Kivett J L 1212 Devlney A G
804 Winfrey R L 1213 Pickler Henry
805 Wood C R 1216 Tuttle Frances Mrs
807 Guin A B 1219 Kidd Halsie Mrs
808 White C A, gro 1220 Stout J D
809 McMillan Saml Rev 1223 Key Walter
     (Walnut intersects)
901 Scott T J 1224 Hill J E
903 Ferree L F 1300 Barnes Garnett
904 Retiew W E 1301 Smith Geo
905 Williams A E 1306 Weaver N C
906 Evans W V 1307 Ellis Kizzie Mrs
907 Sou Oil Co, filling sta 1308 (1316) Ingold R A
908 Leonard B G 1311 Goodin N G
      (White Oak intersects)
1000 Smith W B, cafe 1320 Millikan E L
1000½ Vacant (Woodbury av begins)
1001 Nance E F, gro 1106’ McMahan J N
1002 Vacant 1403 Oldham E B
1002½ Vacant 1406 (1404) Chilton H A
1003 Burtner Furn Co 1411 Freeman W S
1004 (1014) Ideal Barber Shop, barbers 1414 Wright J H
                      1417 Hussey W A
                      1500 Hines M O
                      1501 Hussey Amanda Mrs
                      1508 Lackey F B

Stephenc c. clark
residence property headquarters
Eighteen years exclusive real estate experience in high point
phone 2414 104 W. Washington St.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service

109 N. Main St.  
Phones 301-302
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
<th>480</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGinn J R</td>
<td>719 Sloop J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Morris T F</td>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Cox W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRIMES ALLEY</strong>—changed to Gordy</td>
<td><strong>GROVE</strong>—n from Liberty to Lee 4 w of King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUILFORD AV</strong>—e from Main, 1 s of Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Hicks R F</td>
<td>205 Bartlett F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Price M K</td>
<td>207 Thacker W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thacker Lula Miss, tr nurse</td>
<td>208 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Hall W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GURLEY</strong>—s from 701 Redding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Nealy James E</td>
<td>412 *Bass Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pottoe Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 *Allen J C</td>
<td>(Wade intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grayson begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Grubb J L</td>
<td>609 Prim Lillie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Hosiery Co, mnfrs</td>
<td>615 *McKinney Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hulda begins)</td>
<td>617 *Roberts Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Brown T A</td>
<td>(Vail intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Shipwash Perimela Mrs</td>
<td>718 Sink Allen L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Jones H H</td>
<td>720 Jennings E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Johnson N C</td>
<td>722 Poole W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Henson Gurney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Bowers Bertie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oak ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Sowers A J</td>
<td>712 Jones P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Emerson M L</td>
<td>402 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Goolsby R F</td>
<td>405 Drakulakos Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Rutledge A G</td>
<td>406 Martin Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Guilford Hosiery Mill</td>
<td>Greenway Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Moon Lola Mrs</td>
<td>Martin R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Moon Lola Mrs</td>
<td>Martin Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Vacant</td>
<td>409 Murphy C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Emory H K</td>
<td>411 Mendenhall Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Monroe begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Grubb J L</td>
<td>417 Sutherland T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Hosiery Co, mnfrs</td>
<td>421 Caldwell G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hulda begins)</td>
<td>423 Culler W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Brown T A</td>
<td>425 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Shipwash Perimela Mrs</td>
<td>428 Brooks Eshter Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Jones H H</td>
<td>429 Bales A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Johnson N C</td>
<td>501 Rich J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Henson Gurney</td>
<td>512 Willard R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Bowers Bertie Mrs</td>
<td>515 Bedford C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oak ends)</td>
<td>Currie W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The High Point Perpetual Building &amp; Loan Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACOCK-DALTON &amp; LYON, Attorneys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings

HAMILTON 481 HAMILTON

516 Vacant 203-31 Tomlinson Chair Mnfg Co
517 Fisher Wm  plant
518 Crooks M F (Green intersects)
519 James G J 301 Briggs A M
(Ray intersects) Briggs Mary Mrs, bdg
305 Tate F N
306 Denny G W
307 Rumble J N
309 Klemme A W
310 Idol W C
311 Parker A S
312 Hill J C
313 Cummings B F
316 Matton G A
316½ Vacant
317 Weeden E O Mrs
318-220 Alberta Apts

APARTMENTS
1 Blair Martha Mrs
2 Dobbs J H
3 Harriss E W Mrs
4 Raymond P B
5 Kirkman B W
6 Luxheim Jos
7 Rankin A M Jr
8 Ragan Chas
9 Stover Elizabeth Miss
Richardson J B Dr

K's Hamilton continued
319 Denny K C
321 Culler H H
323 Vaughan J W
(Russell intersects)
400 Hoth F D
402 Long W H
403 Giant Furn Co, mnfrs
406 Hyde H B
410 Rogers B C
412 Vacant
416 McKinney F M
418 Hill S E
419 Piedmont Mnfg Co
422 Crown Hos Mills
431-33 Pittsburg Plate Glass Co
(Mallory intersects)
501 Kearns Furn Co (Inc), mnfrs
510 Evans B E
514 Vacant
517 Royal Hosiery Mills, mnfrs
518 Setzer R T
519½ Vacant
520 Kearns O E & Son Hos Mills, mnfrs
523 Bottoms W E

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
Agents Whitman's Fine Candies, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello
TOILET PREPARATIONS—PHONES 321-322

HAMILTON 482

Jones L L
525 Chaney L D, confr
527 Harrelson Emanuel
(Griff intersects)
601 Globe Parlor Furn Co No 2
601 (r) Blue Ridge Hickory Furn Co
602-11 Crescent Lumber Co
604 Bullabough E D
609 Vacant
610 Madden L C
612 Vacant
Shelton Wood-Working Mchry Co
(Inc)
(Lake intersects)
700 Prevo Arthur, barber
701 McDowell T I
702 Vacant
703 Sechrest H H
704 Lanier W A
705 Ridge H F
706 Foust H H
708 Denny, Lula Mrs
709 Rule G F
711 Jennings J D
712 Pilgrim Holiness Ch
713 Folwell Catherine Mrs
714 Cook J W
715 Sechrest W C
Fraleys Malinda Miss
716 Proctor A P
717 Mabe R C
718 Kimball W A
719 Frye W W
720 Vacant
721 Hayworth G O
722 White R F
724 White F E
725 Stroud W D
726 Miller Jno
728 Eldridge D B
729 Stroud W D, gro
733 Robbins Knitting Co
Stroud W D (Willis intersects)
800 Wood J F
808 Vacant
810 Kenney E S Mrs
812 Brown J H
H P Mach Co
H P Upholstery Co
HAMPTON—(Mechanicsville)
1400 Stack Rennie
1408 Sechrest Frank
1431 Hutchins S M Mrs
1433 Johnson Simon
1437 Westmoreland L B Mrs
Moore Carey
McCall W H
HAMMER—e 1621 n Main
HANSELL—s from 532 Ridgecrest
Drive, 1 w English
2000 Lowe R M
2004 Corn Lennie
2006 Bean D M
2008 Bean J D
2016 Brady D C
Henderson E A
Lambeth Roy
HARMON—s from 1008 e Green
100 Hepler H C
106 Wall J W
108 Vacant
112 Stroud S E
203 Carter J S
HAWTHORN—e from Forrest av to
Centennial av, 1 n of Richardson
408 Surles Mae Mrs
Brown Sally Miss, tr nurse
409 Shaw J L
505 Michael C L
York J G
York J F
Green H J
508 Stowe J H Rev
Stowe Vanie Miss, tr nurse
HICKS—(Mechanicsville)
104 Cross Alice Mrs
212 Lucas Alice Miss
218 Briggs R L
301 Paschal J R
302 Welborn Carson
307 Goodman S H
311 Goodman A B
312 Hicks J H
HICHE—e and w from Main, 1 of Sou
Ry
122 Union Bus Sta
Boone Trail Transportation Co
Red Star Line
Farlow Taxi & Bus Service
McCormick W L, taxi service
(Wrenn intersects)
214-16 Piedmont Battery Co, batteries,
auto reprs etc
220 Welch J C Motor Co
222 (2d fl) Aiman's Auto Shop
226 Guin C W
Miller W P

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St.
Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

WACHOVIA
BANK & TRUST
COMPANY

LARGEST
BANK IN
THE
STATE

Assets Over Forty Million
Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

(Hamilton intersects)
500 *Wilborn Sarah
504 *Simon Lela
506 *Little Nash
510 *Thifer Beatrice
512 *Crump Florence
514 *Kennon Claude
514½ Vacant
516 *Little Milton
518 *Young James
520 *Brton Louvenia
*Kennedy Arthur
*McKeever James
*Thompson Halley
*Sanders Cleveland
*Bradley Jno
524 Steele Saml
528 *Hinton Nancy
*Reid Geo
538½ *Rogser Annie
540 Martin A K, gro
541 *Smith Louise
546 Vacant

(Willowbrook begins)
203 Jamison J W
207 High Point Coffee Co
211 Furlow J V
217-29 Tomlinson Chair Mfg Co
(Dalton begins)
311 English J R
403 Brown Nettle Mrs
407 Wilson G F
409 Idol W H
Strickland G B
415 Gamble J J

(Oak begins)
501 Kirksman O A
525 Wrenn-Columbia Furn Co, mnfrs
531 Hayworth Roll & Panel Co, mnfrs
K & L Furniture Co, mnfrs

HIGHLAND AV—,Cloverdale) s w from 1000 s Main
111 Strickland L B
107 Page W P Rev
(Shelton begins)
201 Stack E G
300 Hazzard A L
304 Von cannon A M
306 Ivey Walter
483 Jones N P
499 Apple W T

(Stanton ends)
Southside Bapt Ch
Soul Oil Co of N C (Inc)
501 Gearen A M
502 Vacant
504 York W C
506 Pierce J F
508 Honeycutt Jasper
Skeen Wm
504 Sechrest S M
505 Brown N O
506 Vacant
507 Waldon F B
509 Jones E M
510 Greenwood G F
511 Bellflower A L
511 Privett Benj
512 Pentecostal Holiness Ch
513 Spain J F
514 Jordan Jno
515 Hare L I
516 Cassell Emma Mrs
517 Hudson J W

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866

The Velvet Kind
ICE CREAM

101 Tropical Fruit Store
H P Athletic Club
103 Sanitary Barber Shop
105 N Y Cafe
117 Spencer Taxi Co
119 Snyder Transfer
121 Southeastern Tsp Co
H P Taxi Co
Vun Cannon S C, sign painter
123 Hiatt Tire Co
Kennedy Geo, bicycle repair shop
123½ High St Athletic Club
125 Fox W R, transfer
Smith Alvin, taxi service
J. P. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
Phone 325  228-230-232 Wrenn St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHLAND</th>
<th>484</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620 Greenwood P D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Taylor Homer, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Taylor Homer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Waldon R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Alexander J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Cox E C, filling sta, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Cox Z H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland M E Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHLAND ROAD—R D 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bray W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Thos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HIGHLAND VILLAGE — Location of Highl |  |
| land Mills and residences of same, s |  |
| w of city reached by Highway av (Cl |  |
| everdale) via s Main |

HILL—n from 1601 Green

| 502 Haddon J R |
| 504 Edwards E F |
| 514 Malpass O B |
| 515 Jones E W Rev |
| 516 Haddon J R |

| HILLCREST DRIVE—w from 200 Wexler av to limits |
| (Hurdover intersects) |

| 425 Wilson J B |
| Coe S S Dr |
| Ford Frank |
| Greene J G |
| Groome J I |
| Hiatt M S |
| Hunsucker H F |
| Kearns G H |
| Klein F B |
| Murray W L |
| Parker A S |
| Rogers L G |
| Tomlinson S H |
| Tucker S E |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILLTOP—s from 401 Vail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900 *Calvary Bapt Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 *Ingram Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Shamburger Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 *Gingles C F Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 *Hall Isom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 *Saunders Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 *Saunders W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 *Patterson A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 *Armstrong Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 *Ware Reuben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Tuttle Edwd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1002 *Conley James |
| 1004 Scott James |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOLT—e from 401 Parkway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOBSON—n from Broad, 1 c of Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 N C Pub Serv Co, gas plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Braddy Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104½ *Gates Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 *Hayes Ferdinand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 *Myrick Richd'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 *McPhail Etta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Washington intersects)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206 *Burris Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 *Allen Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 *Young Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 *Brown W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 *Founshee Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 *Gibson Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 *Griffith Burgess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOMESTEAD AV—w from n Main extd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coopers David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grissom Lou Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsom Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith E V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Trogdon B T |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOOD—w from 204 Prospect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Smith W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Barneycastle Bessie Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOOVER—e from 200 Beamon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 *Mathews H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 *Shelley Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 803 *Hoover Lannie |
| 804 *Korns Jesse |
| 805 *Martin Odell |
| 806 *Garland Benj |
| 807 *Parrer Sallie |

| *V. Vernon Bapt Ch |

| 908 *Peay Agnes |
| 909 *Thomas Jno |

E. P. JACOBS & SON
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
ICE—COAL—WOOD—Guaranteed Full Weight and Prompt Delivery—116 Perry St.—Phone 2141

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOOVER</th>
<th>485</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Russell Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>King W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Morgan D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306-08</td>
<td>High Point Hospital Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Newton C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Hayworth J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Righter Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Hiatt Archie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Harris Mollie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Bulla R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Sechrest H M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHNSTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HULDA—s from 501 Grimes
* McDonald Effie
* Mingo Kisler
* Mingo Orange

HURDOVER—n from 401 Parkway to Hillcrest Drive
207 Simmons W D Jr
Kronheimer H W

IDOL—c of 1713 n Main
209 Yokley W H
214 Brown W L
215 Coleman Saml
217 Jackson W H B
220 Mock T S
222 Stout June Mrs
227 Martin J G

JACOBS AV—s from 200 Commerce
211 Peebles S O, sheet metal wrk
215 Crouch E L, uphstr
219 Chilton & Lawson, confr

JEFFERSON AV—n from nr 722
Kearns
103 Angle Jas
Bel Jullus
Hill G C, gro
Hill J C
Kennedy S J
Perry J A
Perry Smith

JOHNSON—n from Shirley, 1 e of n Main
301 (101) Ecker Ferdinand
906 (105) Eshelman J A
907 (107) Owen-Smith Dr
908 (108) Thomas F A

(Elm intersects)

HIGH POINT BUILDERS’ SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHNSON</th>
<th>KENNEDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1003 Lindsay R O</td>
<td>603 Cecil J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Briggs J G</td>
<td>717 Andrews P V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Idol A H</td>
<td>JOSHUA—w from Belt Line f R to 1501 Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Long E F</td>
<td>200 Royals Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Bouldin D L</td>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Kephart C M</td>
<td>204 Yoakum C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 McCain Alma Mrs</td>
<td>JOSHUAAV—s from Commerce, 1 w of Willowbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Sicheloff R A</td>
<td>KEARNS—e from Mangum av, s of Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Dalton Carter</td>
<td>700 (112) Barley A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Farriss av intersects)</td>
<td>702 Owen W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Jones A C Dr</td>
<td>704 Latham Annie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Diffe E L Mrs</td>
<td>706 Vuncannon C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Hargett W L</td>
<td>(Bencini ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Thomas F A</td>
<td>800 Varner B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Wolfe R E</td>
<td>801 Chadwick J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Fambrough Katherine Mrs</td>
<td>803 Yarborough R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Taylor E R Dr</td>
<td>804 Auman Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gulford av intersects)</td>
<td>806 Yarborough A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Burriss Jack</td>
<td>807 Yarborough A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Overaker Maude Miss</td>
<td>803 Rich Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Williams H R</td>
<td>809 Brown Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Wilson Floyd</td>
<td>809 (r) Jones C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Taylor W T</td>
<td>810 Agner H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 (406) Mann I T Dr</td>
<td>814 Stilley D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Pollock G A</td>
<td>816 Davis M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 (409) Rawley J P</td>
<td>818 Brown W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 (411) Wilson L F</td>
<td>820 Reed Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 White C E Miss</td>
<td>(Grace begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lexington av intersects)</td>
<td>900 Yow Colen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Spague W I</td>
<td>904 Yarborough J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Katherine Mrs</td>
<td>906 Walton C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 (1100) Barnhart C C</td>
<td>912 Walton J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402 (1102) Fitting F H</td>
<td>KELLY—(Mechanlcsville)—e from 1406 n Main, 1 n of e Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 (1106) Teague L E</td>
<td>201 Riley Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408 (306) Vacant</td>
<td>Ledwell Phoebe Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 Hubbard R C</td>
<td>Chatham M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Griffin W B</td>
<td>302 Griffin Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON AV—(Cloverdale)</td>
<td>304 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON DRIVE—n from 1403 e Green</td>
<td>400 Henny Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardell Otis</td>
<td>401 Motes Mace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES—w from 229 Lindsay</td>
<td>402 Rogers A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Herndon W E</td>
<td>404 Chatham Claud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Saunders W T</td>
<td>405 Long G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Nance Emma Mrs</td>
<td>407 Lamar Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Hofmann A C</td>
<td>409 Miller R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Best ends)</td>
<td>KENAN—e from Thissell, 1 s of Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Headen A B</td>
<td>KENNEDY—n from 1120 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Farlow L L</td>
<td>203 Thompson C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Ingram F L</td>
<td>206 Wright L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Furgerson L C</td>
<td>209 Loftin J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Pegram R B</td>
<td>211 Grant U O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Nance Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KENNEDY</th>
<th>LARKIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>1803 Massey Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>1805 Coletrane J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>1807 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>1811 Coletrane W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>KIRKMAN ROW—n end Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>KIVETT DRIVE—e from junction of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Son Ry and Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>City Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>104 *Wooley Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>106½ *Austin Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>108 *Parker Alphonzio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>116 *McFall S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>116½ G &amp; F Cash Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>120 *Sloan Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>122 *Coffey Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202 *McMillan Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>204 *Williams Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>208 *Winston Mamie, bdg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>210 *Eccles Fredk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>212 *Armstrong Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>214 *Dukes Hillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>216 Douglas Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>300 *Jackson J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>301 *Pinnix Walter, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>302 (502) *Medlin Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>304 *Lykes W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>306 *Byerly Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>308 *Clark Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>309 *Hoover Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>405 *Kirkpatrick Clemmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>LAKE—(Formerly James), e from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Mangum av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>204 Hayworth Lela Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>204½ Crowson M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>205 Lewallen Z D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>206 Lewallen Z D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>206 Goodwin E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>207 Newsom J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>208 Bates G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>209 Bottoms J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>211 Rogers F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>(Tatem intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>212 Koones R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>407 Mendenhall A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>409 Dennis O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>413 Stacy Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>415 Leonard J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>512 Coletrane Essie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>LARKIN (M)—n from State, 1 e of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Mendenhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Bailey P D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Clark A W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PETTY COAL CO., Inc.

Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391 P. O. Box 271
GREENE DRUG COMPANY
PURE DRUGS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
827 South Main Sa. Phone 7101 High Point, N. C.

Crouch R E
LEONARD—o from Perry to limits
402 Croker A L
404 *Lyles Paul
*Watt Leroy
*Grant Jos
*Stewart Chas
(Leonard al begins)
408 *Young James
410 *Williamson General
( Mangum av begins)
507 *Setzer Saml
509 *Hayes Jane
511 *Wilborn Fletcher
512 *Roundtree Chas
514 *Duncan Jas
515 *Robinson Chas
518 *Williams Jno
518 *McNeely James
519 Vacant
520 *Hayes Mary
522 *Copeland Hattie
522½ *Belk Nora
523 *Garner Wesley
524 *Graves Wm
525 Vacant
526 *Jamison Frazier
527 *Irving David
531 *Paucette Wm
(Reed begins)
600 *Moore Cynthia
602 *Morrison Reid
604½ *Welch Paul
604½ *Flowers Thos
605 *Simmons Sylvester
606 *De Berry Arthur
607 *Cheek Mary
608 *Gilms Jane
610 *Adams Ernest
(Bynum begins)
700 *Carpenter Geo
702 Vacant
702¼ Vacant
704 Vacant
706 *Robbins June
708 *White Thorne
712 *Custon Mamie
713 *Robbins James
714 *McKnight Ethel
715 *Steele Chas
716 *Smith David
(Beamon intersects)
800 *Wills E C
802 *Wills E C, gro
803 *Gant Elbert
805 *Wilson Lillie
806 (r) *Green Tillman
806 (r) *White Homer
806½ *Walker Oscar
807 *Payne Mamie
*St Luke's Luth Ch
(Walnut begins)
900 (600) *Payne Cicero
901 *Robbins Ladoska
902 *Cousan Jas
906 *Matthews Martha
(Price intersects)
*Emanuel Baptist Ch
*Leonard St Graded School
1000 *Holmes Arthur
1002 *Barnett Lucinda
1003 *Anderson Hance
1005 *Lipecomb Ruth
1006 *Hoover C C
1008 *Palmer E E
1010 *Lofoton J F
1012 *Lofoton Ollie
1014 *Pawler Lafayette
1016 *Harris Lemuel
1018 *Lindsay Minnie
1020 *Jackson David
1022 *Dones E L
1024 ($16) *Tate Govan
1026 *McCullum Thos
1034 *Staples Lil
1200 *Saunders Pinckney
1202 (530) *Caldwell W A
1204 *Caldwell Thos
1206 *Giffin Jno
1208 *Lockler Simpson
1209 *Gamble David
1212 *Evans W W
1213 *Base Saml
(Evans intersects)
1300 *McDonald Frank
1304 *McCullum Gurney
1306 *Torrence Henderson
1402 *Frowbarger Peter
1408 *Norris Felix
1500 *Tipp T J Rev
1503 *Tipp Mary
*Green Hill Cemetery
LEONARD ALLEY—o from 404 Leon-
ard
1 *Ingram Wince
2 *Gibson James
LEXINGTON AV—(Mechanicsville), e
and w from n Main to Monticu
av at Five Points (formerly Dun-
bar)

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEXINGTON AV</th>
<th>LOGAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212 Montsinger H E</td>
<td>1013 Cox O S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Moffitt O P</td>
<td>1011 Bacon J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Lloyd W E</td>
<td>1106 Reitz E C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Dodgeau Laura Miss</td>
<td>1157 Brame J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Clayton W F Dr</td>
<td>(Parkway begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Brooks R L</td>
<td>1209 Certified Roofing and Cup Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Church intersects)</td>
<td>(The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Freeze E W</td>
<td>D'Holllosy C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Steward L R</td>
<td>1210 Jackson J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Gray C L</td>
<td>1300 Farley C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Gray J A</td>
<td>LOFLIN—w from 700 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Harmon B C</td>
<td>302 *Hammonds Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Overman C B</td>
<td>304 *Boggs James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Sauls F E</td>
<td>306 *Thompson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Dickson F F</td>
<td>307 *Owens Rachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Mills J W</td>
<td>308 *Sherrill Gaither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 McCoy H H</td>
<td>309 *Gaither Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Welch C A</td>
<td>309 Foxworth F A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Free H G</td>
<td>310 *Ziegler Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Boulevard intersects)</td>
<td>311 Malpass O B, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Horney W A</td>
<td>(Spring begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Shoaf T F</td>
<td>400 *Graham Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Petty H A</td>
<td>*Nixon Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Wagner R F</td>
<td>402 *Craver B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Green M R</td>
<td>403 *Curtis Willie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Koonce A J</td>
<td>404 *Curry Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ray intersects)</td>
<td>405 *Webb Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Perryman J E</td>
<td>407 *Kilerese Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Sechrest M P</td>
<td>409 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Koonce J D</td>
<td>411 *Simmons Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Smith Hubert</td>
<td>500 Hedrick's Flats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 McNenery S W</td>
<td>APARTMENTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Wilson A J</td>
<td>1 *Smith Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Wilson Sherrill</td>
<td>2-3-4-6 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Vacant</td>
<td>5 *Boyd Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Vacant</td>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 O'Neal's Grocery</td>
<td>8 *Moble Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Maple intersects)</td>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Warrford F L</td>
<td>*Austin David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Gibson J O</td>
<td>(Gazelle ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Ritchie C E</td>
<td>500 *Mobleby Eliza, restr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Younts B C</td>
<td>506 *Mannigan Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Teer H L</td>
<td>508½ *White Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sunset dr intersects)</td>
<td>510 *Boyd Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Jennings J H</td>
<td>512 *Bradley Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Franklin L F</td>
<td>512½ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Douglas J H</td>
<td>514 *Bass E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Phibbs E J</td>
<td>514 (r) *Tillman Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Stout W J</td>
<td>514 (r) *Williams Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Dixon P R</td>
<td>*Cromartie Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Dickerson W W</td>
<td>LOGAN—s from w end Cliffsиде</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Totty W L</td>
<td>800 *Smith Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Certified Roofing and Sup Co</td>
<td>802 *James Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 S'achrin Jos</td>
<td>*Thompson Carey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.  
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr. 
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS  
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
STAMEY'S JEWELRY STORE

"Jewelers That You Know"

DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275  108 N. Main St.
J. P. CROWDER
HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING
Phone 325

MAIN
492

500 Hamlin J J, dentist
501 Futrelle Realty Co (Inc)
Northwestern Mutl Life Ins Co
502-505 Hunter H B, architect
503 Mackintosh C C, landscape contr
506-8 Taplin A E, clv engnr
514 Lyon Furn Mercantile Agcy

M. J. CROWDER
228-230-232 Wrenn St.

ROOM

420
415
300-2-4-6
413
412
411

8-4

205
206
207

200
204
203
202
201
200
203

313 Durham Life Ins Co
Moravian Ch (The)

314 Jones G H, atty
Tabor C C, real est

315 Fisher L J Jr, atty and notary
Pilot Life Ins Co
Barton N J Miss, notary

401 H P Mer Assn
402-4-6 Tesh J Fred, oph d, eyesight specialist

405-7 Imperial Life Ins Co

409 Durland O C
Lilly Varnish Co

410 N C Real Est and Building Record
K & S Publishing Co

411 Gate City Life Ins Co

412 Amer Nati Ins Co

413 Business Men's Ins Co

414 Hayes W A, dentist

415 W-S Shbound Ry, ofc coml agt

420 Marsh G E

ROOFS

200-4 Hiatt & Mann Drs, phys
Slate J W, phys

205 Overman C B, real estate

207 Home Security Life Ins Co

208-10-12 Mendenhall O E Co, Ins, real est and loans
Sou Mortgage Loan & Land Co
Welborn R C, notary

Johnson H E, notary

209-11 Mac Rae D C, atty and notary

300-2-4-5 Roberson & Haworth, attys
Haworth H S, notary
Bales A G Mrs, notary

301 Worth Real Estate Co

303 Lovelace J B, atty

305 Albertson T W, atty and notary

307 9 11 Clayton W F, dentist

310-12 Williams L B, atty
Hamilton F B Mrs, notary

JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St.
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College

Phone 4366
Phone 2437
ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.
MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Brower E M, dry gds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Bailey P D, plmbg and htg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Brower Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Ruth Judson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Austin W F &amp; Son, furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Natl Market Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Johnson F H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Coffield Furniture Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Hood System Industrial Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Flythe L W, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Rowland Real Estate Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>White J L, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Equitable Life Assurance Soc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Alexander A E &amp; Co, dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Les Chas, Chinese ldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Oliver &amp; Boyd, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Piggly Wiggly, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Beeson Hdw Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Briggs J G, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Bland Piano Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Piedmont Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Moffitt Furnishing Co (Inc), ladies' ready-to-wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Jones &amp; Peacock (Inc), genl ins, real est and loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Jones W C, loans and notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Peacock L R, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Conklin R E, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Drakulakes Nick, confnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Princess Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Martha Washington Candy Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Johnson's Florists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>High Point Enterprise (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Broadhurst Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Scott T G, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Guilford Business College (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Eschelman Lucy M, chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Craven Construction Co, genl contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Broadhurst Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Sheraton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Sheraton Hotel Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Sheraton Hotel Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Sheraton Hotel Coffee Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Sheraton Hotel Cigar Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Sheraton Hotel Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>W U Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Wesley Memorial M E Church (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Lindsay Maude Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>First Baptist Ch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Church begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Fowler C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Lanier W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Lanier Mary Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Moore B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Masonic Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>First Meth Prot Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Richardson begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Rankin A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Campbell Jennie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Hayworth L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Pickett N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Sechrest Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Emanuel Luth Ch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Thurston intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Holder J B Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Hearst J L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Clinard L V Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Hauser C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Burris Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Burris J T Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Harmon S B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Beavans W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Welch M F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Hedgcock Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Bradley E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>London Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Beeson Elsie Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Howell begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Bowers Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Littleton A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Ellison J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Ellison J F &amp; Arthur, furn mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Goodwin J M Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Pickett J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Gurley D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Douglas A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Samuel Nannie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Idol V A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Idol V W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>High Point Mattress Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Perryman J E &amp; Co, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Anderson B L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Ray begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Craven J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Pickett F L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Ellington C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Siedhoff Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Carrick Thos Rev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Montlieu av intersects)

| 303  | Ballard E L |

STEPHEN C. CLARK
RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS
Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414

104 W. Washington St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APARTMENTS</th>
<th>MAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 McKaughan W R Dr</td>
<td>711 Hayworth J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
<td>713 (619) Hedrick J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Pambrough J W Jr</td>
<td>715 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Comer W C</td>
<td>(Shirley Av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Walker W W</td>
<td>900 Jackson W L Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Brainard G D</td>
<td>901 Whenskie Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Groome J G Dr'</td>
<td>902 Gilliam T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Burns W C</td>
<td>904 Millis J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Pleming H A</td>
<td>905 Welch M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 Vacant</td>
<td>906 Brooks W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Pleming W F</td>
<td>(Edgar intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Main continued</strong></td>
<td><strong>N</strong> Main continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Main continued</strong></td>
<td><strong>N</strong> Main continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APARTMENTS—** 109 N. Main St.

**MATTON DRUG CO.**

There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service

109 N. Main St.  
Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

MAIN 495 MAIN

1508 Boles T L
1509 (1) Jones T J
1509 (2) Johnson H B
1520 Bowers C E
1512 Snider J M & Son, gros
1513 Mabe Zeb
1515 Bizzell J E
1518 Moffitt Underwear Co, mnfrs
1520 Hendricks M M Mrs
1525 Idol A H, gro
(State intersects)

1600 Davis Alice Mrs
1601 Lebanon M Church
1603 Pitts H E
1604 Robertson H C
1609 Payne A J
1611 Gallimore J A
1613 Tegue F M
1615 Cox Emma Mrs
1617 Snider J M
1621 Hammer L F
1627 Welsh L P
1703 Montgomery W C
1709 Montgomery J W & Son, groc
1711 Montgomery J W
1713 Craven L A
1800 Tise Service Sta

1801 Brown J A
Clinard F H
1808 Jackson Filling Sta
Hutchins Rome
1805 Harvey Martha Mrs
1807 Vacant
1809 Shore W E
1811 Spease E H
1813 Vacant
1814 Mayes Chas
1815 Montgomery Chas
1820 Hedgedock E V
(College intersects)

1913 Sloan M H
1915 Snider W H
Brown J A
*Brown T S
Long G C
May C W
Tice W F

(South Ry Pass Sta)
100 Wright's Clo Store
101 Elwood Hotel
103 Atlantic Bank & Trust Co
Caldwell A L, notary
Ati Ins & Realty Co
Ati B & L Assn

*Elwood Barber Shop
105 Mann Drug Co
107 H P Sav & Tr Co, banking, ins and real est
Ragan E L, notary
108 Russell N E, shoemkr
109 Jarrett Stationery Co
Palace Barber Shop
Star Pressing Club, cleaning, pressing, tailoring
110 Postal Tel-Cable Co
111 Wagner's Ladies' Shop, ladies' ready-to-wear and mlrny
112 Newark Shoe Stores Co
113 Cannon-Fetz Co, clo
114 Palace Dept Store
115-117 Woolworth F W Co, 5 and 10c store
116½ Bonnie Betty Beauty Shoppe
McManus C E, dentist
File & Son, kodak finishing
116-18 McCrarry J G & Co, 5 and 10c store
119-121 McElhan Stores Co, 5 and 10c store
120 Leonard Clo Co (Inc)
120½ Barthmaier H C Co, furn and hse furnds
Simmons W D & Son, real est and ins
122 Piedmont Clo House
123 Siceloff Hdw Co
124 Britt Electric Co, contr
Frost A B, jeweler and wtchmrk
125 Young Men's Store (Inc) (The), clo and men's furnds
125½ H P Recreation Club
Sirull Meyer, tailor
Battery E 252d C A C, N C N G
Macccehes' Hall
126 Virginia Dare Dress Shop
127 H P Hdw Co
128 Jones-Gentry & Co, shoes
128½ Watch Shop (The), jewelers and watchmrks
129 Silver N H Co (Inc), clo
131 Central Barber Shop
132 Penney J C Co, dept store
133-135 Gilmer's (Inc), dept store
134 Merit Shoe Co (Inc)
136 Farley Jas H, clo
137 Quality Shoe Store
138 Friendly Cafeteria
139-141 Kress S H & Co, 5 and 10c store

EFIRD'S
THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING
ENABLES US TO "SELL IT FOR LESS"

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
PHONE 2589

MAIN

Jacobs Boot Shop
139½ Edwards Studio, photogs
Taylor E M, dentist
McCain W F, ins
Silver M A, real est
140 Bradner-York Furn Co (Inc)
142 Kester Furniture Co
144½ Friendly Hotel
145 Beavans W C, dry gds
146 Vacant
147 Hart Drug Co
148 City Market, meats
149 Sherrod Bldg

ROOMS—
1-2 Walker Nat Dr, optometrist
3-4-5 Florman Erick, chiropractor
6 McKaughan W I, dentist
7-8-9 Jackson W L, phys
Groome J G, phys
14 Blair & Face, real est
15 McClellan Stores Co, const dept
150 Orpheum Theatre
151 U S Postoffice
152-154 Eifrid's Dept Store
(Commerce intersects)
Commercial Natl Bank (The)
Hitt J W, notary
Ellis C H, notary
Hauser C M, notary
H P Perpetual B & L Assn
W U Tel Co, branch

COMMERCIAL NATL BANK BUILDING

ROOMS—
201-2-3 City Schools, supt's ofc
205 Marshall Realty Co
206 Crowson M C, real est, rentals, ins and notary
207-8-9-10 Gold & York, attys
Myatt J A, atty and notary
York C A, notary
Leonard Pearl Miss, notary
211 Olsen Wm C (Inc), civil engns
213 Moses F E & Co, publ accts
Burroughs Adding Mach Co
215 Lassiter Robt G & Co, street and road contrs
301-2-3 Sou Furniture Journal Co
Sou Furniture Journal (monthly)
306-7-8 Peacock, Dalton & Lyon, attys-at-law
Harriss E W Mrs, notary

309 Building Investment Co, real est, loans and ins
Sloan A L, notary
310 Welborn & Ryan, real est and home bldrs
Welborn J W Lbr Co, whol
Ryan H L, notary
314-15 Stewart R K & Son, genl contrs
401 Sou Hardware Lbr Co (Inc)
403 Strickland & Strickland, civil engns
Kennedy Carliner & Bag Co
406 Carolina Homes (Inc), real est and home bldrs
406 Sharp F C, osteopath
407 Klein F B, architect
408 Marinello Shop, beauty parlor
410 Parsons D H, atty and notary
411 H P Realty Inv Co
Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co
503 State Highway Commission, ofc res engnr
504-5 Creews N H, phys (eye, ear, nose and throat)
506 Zimmerman T R & L H Drs, dentists
510 Daniel Garland B, atty and notary
511 Continental Life Ins Co
513 Moore J C, real est loans
Murray J L, atty
514-15 Scott & Williams (Inc), cotton mill mchy
602-3 Life Ins Co of Va
605 La Fayette Life Ins Co
606-7 Austin J W, phys (eye, ear, nose and throat)
609 Teague L E, atty and notary
Caro Bonding & Ins Co
Welch M E, real est and notary
610 North State Ins & Loan Co
McCarn B H, notary
611 Oliver A A, mnfrs atg
701 to 705 State Highway Commission, ofc dist engnr
706-7-8 Austin & Turner, attys-at-law
Turner Thos Jr, notary
709 Miller C E, stocks and bonds
Miller C E & G B, ins and loans
Denning R E, notary
710-11 Met Life Ins Co
712 Clark Lee Lbr Co (Inc), whol
715 Reliance Life Ins Co
803-4-5 Colonial Life Ins Co

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V-Pres-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>497</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn W W, notary</td>
<td>428 Ausband G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Grimes Auction Co, real est and auctioneers</td>
<td>429 Hoffman H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updegrove E G, bldg supt</td>
<td>430 Clinard J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coml Barber Shop</td>
<td>Suggs S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minnie's Beauty Parlor</td>
<td>431 Davis W B Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Barber Shop</td>
<td>432 Cockman Lillie Mrs, bldg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s Main continued</td>
<td>433 Main St M E (Sou) Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154½  &quot;Smith &amp; Moore, barbers</td>
<td>434 Marsh J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Baylor's (Inc), ladies' ready-to-wear</td>
<td>482 Barker J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Randall's Pharmacy (Inc)</td>
<td>501 Lewis C A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Central Friends Ch</td>
<td>502 Evans C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td>503 White Nettie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Singer Sewing Mach Co</td>
<td>507 Davis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou Furn Mnfrs Assn</td>
<td>511 Davis G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Commercial Club (The)</td>
<td>513 Laughlin W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 N C Public Service Co (Inc)</td>
<td>(Welch begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Sou Furn Exposition Bldg</td>
<td>602 McCravy J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou Furn Mnfrs Assn</td>
<td>603 Easterling T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Brockett A D Mrs, bldg</td>
<td>607 Ellis J T &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Red Star Filling Sta N 22</td>
<td>608 Strock A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Snow A E Mrs</td>
<td>610 Grubb P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 N C Public Service Co, gas, power and at rwy</td>
<td>Myers Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Snow W E</td>
<td>612 Sprinkle Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Welborn Furniture Co (Inc)</td>
<td>(Taylor begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Davis A L Miss</td>
<td>702 Long J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Baylor S M</td>
<td>705 Snyder Della Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
<td>712 Kivett J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presby Ch</td>
<td>Joyce Ellen Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Newlin Pattie Miss</td>
<td>720 Myers G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 H P High Schl</td>
<td>721 Edwards W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Blair R E</td>
<td>York Ida Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 McAnally W J Dr</td>
<td>724 Vacat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Dallas E S Mrs</td>
<td>727 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Muse C C</td>
<td>Byrd W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Keerans R F</td>
<td>(Clay begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 South Main St Service Sta</td>
<td>800 Kersey G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Whitely W B</td>
<td>801 Appel J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Russell intersects)</td>
<td>808 Ward C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Simmons W D</td>
<td>819-21 Dutch Laundry (Inc), family wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Burris B F</td>
<td>Clinard L V Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Leonard Pearl Miss</td>
<td>822 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer J R</td>
<td>823 Sartin Dry Cleaning Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Mann J D</td>
<td>Whitehead P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Davis S L</td>
<td>825 Great A &amp; P Tea Co (The), gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Petty Nannie Miss</td>
<td>Hollyfield Hoyt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Gordy McDaniel</td>
<td>Hollyfield L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Sechrest R H</td>
<td>827 Greene Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Jarrett E H</td>
<td>828 Loflin A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Buchanan C W</td>
<td>829 Key A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Harrison J M</td>
<td>831 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Eshelman A F</td>
<td>(Lake begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Freeland B C</td>
<td>902 Southern J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>907 White W J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave. Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.

(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)

 Prescription Druggists—You are a Stranger But Once Here

PHONES 321-322

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>498</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Preddy W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Bradner B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Wilson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Mitchell H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Garland R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Hiatt D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>Davis W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Supreme Service Sta, gasoline and confr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>Hill C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Vail intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Capital Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Capital Meat Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Walker F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Fiddler Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Wright C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Totty W L Merc Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Russell G T, shoe repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Newman’s Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>National Upholstering Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Hayworth Roxanna Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Conrad G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Robbins A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Hayworth H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Arthur’s Laura J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Gibson Mattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>Albertson C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Brown N O, cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Royal Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Willis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Biles C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Pierce J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>(r) Clinard Millinery Co, flour mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Smith J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Martin J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Montgomery S J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Sechrest H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stalnaker C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Sou Motor Supply Co, auto reprs &amp; accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>King A R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Zachary N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H P Builders Sup Co, lumber and bldg material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H P Terminal Co, storage etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>U S Post Office Sta A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary &amp; Branch, gros and meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ward intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Burton Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Whitt Silas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Cecil W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>Barker A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Cecil W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Haynes R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Bowman E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>Rickard H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Bates G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Plummer R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Cassell L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Dillon Export &amp; Commission Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244½</td>
<td>Steed Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>Aurray J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Arthur’s Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246½</td>
<td>Stafford R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246½</td>
<td>Ronk G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Davis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Elwood Motor Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Slack C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>White Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>South Main St Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312</td>
<td>Bradner-Kennedy Hdw &amp; Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Lackey J R, gen mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Reynolds Lmbr Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suggs J E, auto repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>Whitaker T L, meat mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318</td>
<td>O’Ham G W, meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Guilford Quick Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Guilford Quick Lunch Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>Sikes G H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326</td>
<td>Hamilton E H, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H P R &amp; A Ry intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Colonial Furn Co (Inc) mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amer Yarn &amp; Processing Co mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>Johnson Wire &amp; Iron Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Willard W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Jearvis L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>Texas Co (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Johnson Wire &amp; Iron Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart R K &amp; Son lmbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436</td>
<td>Smith Etta Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ward intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Parker T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Smith W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>Floyd C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Callcott E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>Wilson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Church W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Springdale intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blairs Dairy Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME

Established 1897

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE

414 N. Main St.

Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

MAIN

Blair Martha E Miss
Blaylock M A, corn mill
Briles M P
Church L I
Cox A H, gro & filling sta.
Davis D V
Dorsett R A
Ellington W W
White Rock Poultry Farm
Ellington W W Mrs, florist
Evans C L
Ferree M M
First Reformed Ch
George R L
Grady W H
Greenway J W
Hollemann S A
Jackson T M
Jarrett W E
Johnson W M
Jones A B
Leonard G H
Milliken Chalk
Osman O R Rev
Parks J A
Ridge J H
Ritch’s Electrical Repair Shop
Royal B C
Sheppard O D
Sheppard W O, gro
Sheppard & Johnson, auto reprs
Smith W D
Stone W R
Vaughn J E
Way J B
Webster O J
Wilkerson Martha Miss
Wright J W
Yates Henry
City Abattoir

MALLORY

(Mangum av intersects)
406 Hunt Ella Mrs
410 Perry E McT
412 Cates Paul

(Tate intersects)
500 Hancey O A
505 Brown Frank

(MANGUM AV—s from 110 Leonard
105 *Lindsay Maggie, furn rms
112 *Alexander Roy
114 *Patterson Wm
115 *Caldwell Wm
117 *Lindsay Maggie
119 *Strickland Harrison
141 Cecil C L
143 Cecil C L, gro
205 *Lindsay Maggie, furn rms
212 *White Susan
214 *Patterson Wm
215 *Caldwell Wm
219 *Strickland J H
214 *Vacant
243 Mangum Av Groc

(Commerce intersects)
305 Muckenjuss J H, pimbr
306 Cox C V
308 Ragan J C
309 Clodfelter J B
312 Alred Dewey
314 Ellington J D
315 Slocum Hos Mills
317 Packer Photo Co
319 Reidsville Paper Box Co, mnfrs
321 Parrish O C
324 Aberjoyle Mnfg Co
325 Mason J F
327 Tucker Chas
329 Williams J D
330 Joiner’s Drug Store
330 Amos Hos Mills, mnfrs

(Russell intersects)
400 Orr & Robbins, gros & meats
401 Salvation Army Hall
402 Holly A J
404 Bennett W J
405 Vacant
403½ Vacant
406 Whitt Walter
407 Kidd Emmett
408 Shipton H A
409 Cranford M F
410 Laughter Henry
411 Vacant

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
### J. P. CROWDER
**HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY**
FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

Phone 325

#### MALLORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>412</th>
<th>Easter Amanda M Mrs, bdg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Parrish O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Hill J McK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Goss W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Beasley J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Davis Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Davis C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Lewis J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Matthews Tillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Tutterow R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Welch B O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Rice A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>McKinnon Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Barnes Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Roach H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Pierce R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Overby-Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>McDowell R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Sessomo L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Bowman M M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Zachary Everett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Mallory intersects)

#### MANNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>603</th>
<th>Callaway Harry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Rudd Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Smith Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Crutchfield S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>McEntere Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Carter D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Mock Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Spencer Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Gibson Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Bogans Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Anhart Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Beatty E W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Brown J M Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Johnson Chas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Clay intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>701</th>
<th>Epps W M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>VonCannon M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Pierce T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Kessler D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Johnson Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Royall J Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Moser Etta Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Ennis R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>George R L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Lake intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>713</th>
<th>Ellington W W, gro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Winslow Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Pickett Minnie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Welch Memo M P Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Noah Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Pierce T E Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Skeen Whitson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Gray C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Mickey C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Noah E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Bowman R L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Blair intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>901</th>
<th>Brown C O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Meredith T L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Ashboro Ry intersects)

Marsh Furn Co, mnfrs
Globe Furn Co

MANNING—s from Mallory e of Hamilton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>109</th>
<th>H P Pad &amp; Excel Co, mnfrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Foster Sallie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Wise intersects)

| 201 | Consolid V & P Co, mnfrs |

---

### E. P. JACOBS & SON

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave.

Phone 2777
W. A. DAVIS
WHOLESALE DEALER IN FEED AND GROCERIES
116 Perry St.  Phone 2141

MANNING
Clay intersects)
201 Consolidated V & P Co  501
301 Strickland Bessie
303 Vacant
305 Foster D D
315 Hayworth Furn Co (Inc), mmfrs
326 Morton Wm W

MAPLE—w from 116 Morris
201 (101) Anderson W T
203 Futrelle A E
207 Pickett J R
209 Massey H C
211 Darr E S
213 O'Neal W S
214 (114) Simmons J M
216 Community Store, gros

MARKLEY AV—n from Broad to English, w of Briggs av

MARTIN—s from Vail, 1 w of Hilltop
700 Martin W S, gro
700 (r) Jones A P, catg hse
702 Abney Mott
703 Robbins David
704 Barber A B
705 Burns Nathan
706 Boydend Archie
707 Bruton Floyd
708 Padgett Jas
709 Derry Lee
710 Little Glover
712 Maxwell Autrey
714 Joiner Sarah
716 Heard Emma
718 Brown Jno

MEADOW—n from 210 Chestnut
First Wesleyan Meth Ch
305 Stroup D W
307 Peace Vernon
Clapp Freddie Mrs
311 Cranford N C
315 Surratt J E
320 Bennett C S
321 Swain R V
322 Goodeby P L
322¾ Wagner Roy
324 Rhynel E L

MECHANICSVILLE—a suburb n of city on Winston-Salem rd

MENDENHALL—(Mechanicsville), n from Kelly 2 e of n Main
1406 Harvey Jno
1407 Overby Roscoe
1408 Fowler Ernest
1409 Overby R D
1410 Huff Minnie Mrs

1411 Moore X J
1413 Huskey Eliza Mrs
1417 Campbell M G
1419 Pendry Gurney
1420 Bishop R H
1421 Foust M L
1427 Spencer Jno
1425 Pope R F
1426 Bowles C C
1427 Edmonds Mattie Mrs
1450 Ritchie L E
1451 King J C
1452 Brown H T
1455 Corn M L
1458 Walls Carrie Mrs
Father J O

(State intersects)
1600 Galey F L
Underwood W C
1618 Smith Clyde
1709 Wilson A J
1805 Morton A G Rev
Turner J C
1807 Carpenter J W
1809 Rice W F
1811 Allen G M
Turner Addie Miss
1813 Allen C R
Hair Ronna
Campbell M G
Day J S
Gress Leo Rev
Huff Homer
Meadows W T
Surratt F G
Turner E D
Willett J T

MEREDITH—n from 1500 Franklin
302 Hill Clyde
306 Sheffield Chas
(Commerce intersects)
402 Smith C D
Franklin Gurney

MILL (Formerly H'land av)—a continuation of Highland av (Cloverdale), beginning at Highland Village and running through same, the principal thoroughfare
176 Homer O B
(Myrtle ends)
223 Marley J A
224 Lanier B. E
225 Shuskey T F
226 Price W A Jr
227 Barley F E

HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILL</th>
<th>502</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Walker T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Wood T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Barnes M G Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Kimble J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Sizemore C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Whitt F O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Hulon J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Young L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Highland Cotton Mills, ofc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Fowler &amp; Pickett, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U S Postoffice, Highland Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Holman V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Shives C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Miller J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Morton T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Poole G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Morrison T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>George R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169-72</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fowler R D, cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Meth Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Mills Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLIS—(Formerly Flint), s from Taylor, 1 e of Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Ingram Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Ivey W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Smith T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ennis begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Mays J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Yow Z V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Gregory Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Walker B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Dunlap Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Trogdon W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Forbis W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>McQuigue G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Carolina Casket Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Harry, whol veneer and lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond P B, whol veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams O L Veneer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINT—e from Denny to Centennial av, 2 n of Richardson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILE—s from 501 Vail to Cliffside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>*Martin J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>*Rucker Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>*Roebuck Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>*Pickett Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>*Butler Ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>*Wear Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.**
**CLEANING, DYEING AND PLEATING**
**RUG AND DRAPERY CLEANING A SPECIALTY**

**“SEND IT TO SARTIN”**
**PHONE 2352**
**823 S. MAIN ST.**

**MOFFITT—e from Forest av to Denny, 2d n of Richardson**
**MONROE AV—e from n Hamilton to Steele**
**104 Morehead F C**
**105 Smith A K Mrs**
**106 McKenzie C S**
**108 Davis Belvedere Mrs**

**MONTLIEU AV—e from 719 n Main to Sherrod av, thence n e to city limits (this is national highway to Obhoro)**
**211 (611) Garner N L**
**212 Gibson J E**
**213 Bynum E A**
**214 Haywood W E**
**219 Hyman Isadore**
**220 Magnin L P**
**223 Auman E L**
**225 Frazier W J**
**226 Strickland R B**
**229 Naboros C E**
**230 Mungan W G**
**235 Frazier D O**
**237 Rencen H C**
**238 Welch J W**

**THE HIGH**
**With a Nose**
**POINTER**

**For News**

A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year

Advertising Rates on Application

**Phone 2952**
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

MONTLIEU
Andrews R M Rev
Beck C A
H P't College
Kirkman S C
Morrison G F

MONTLIEU AV—(Five Points)
1001 Stevens H T Rev
1519 Vacant
1646 Hutchens R W
1652 Teague J S
1702 Kimrey A R
1734 McGinn J W
Buddy's Barbecue Parlor
Davis Roxie Mrs
Dillon Benj
Garrett C C
*Gillimore Saml
Gordon Clifton
Gordon J D
Hassell C C
M-P Children's Home
M P Service (Inc), filling sta
Marion L I
Meader E B
Lamb J F
Newton A S
Red Star Filling Sta No 21
Reddick Van
Ridge A A
Ridge A F
Ridge Jno B, gro
Ridge W E
Schaub S O
Spencer E E
Streeeter Ernest
Stump M W
Thrift Walter
Willard Wayne
Williams R M
Wilson E S
Wilson H T

NEWLIN
301 *Anderson Saml
314 *Everett Wm
316 *Moore Jane
318 *Murray Eugene
*Murray Peter
319 *Fitzgerald Otis
320 *Chambers Claude
321 *Morgan J M
322 *Deese Emanuel
323 *Bryant W M
324 *Lilly David
325 *Stewart Ned
326 *Baldwin Ella
327 *Love Boss
328 *Le Grand Stafford, draymn
329 *Doster Jas

MORRIS—n from 112 w Ray
*201 Moore J I
( Maple begins)
701 Robinowitz Solomon
704 Smith Claud
706 Caffey J W
708 Millikan M G Mrs
709 Austin W F
710 Millikan R V
712 Moffitt W P
714 Hauser A E
716 Ruth J A
(Bain ends)
805 Mattock C B
807 McGhee E A
808 Hayes C E
809 Vacant
810 Wagger R J
811 (311) Walker Rudolph
812 Welch W H
813 Guech Chas
815 Andrews R E
816 Vacant
817 Whitehurst David

MUSE—(see Granby)

MYRTLE—(Highland Village)—s from foot of Textile across center of village
216 Tysinger B B
217 Dennis J P
218 Gray L L
219 Proctor R L
220 Ward G R

NEWLIN—e from Ashboro, 1 s of Snow
103 Morgan J A
110 Winecoff L L
113 Vacant

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391
P. O. Box 271
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OGDEN</th>
<th>505</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1526</td>
<td>Speaks Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>Lovett Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Grant intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601</td>
<td>Speaks Isom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Davis Verdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Shoe Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLGA</td>
<td>from Thissell av s of Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>*Vaughn Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>*Hinson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Evans intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>*Reed Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>*Alston James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>*Steele Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>*Oliver Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>*Anderson Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>*Stewart Abner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>*Fox Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>*Johnson Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>*Simpson Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>*Simpson Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>*Cole Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319</td>
<td>*Maloy Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>*Maloy Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>*Baldwin Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>*Holmes Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>*Hart Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422½</td>
<td>*Holmes Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>*Robinson Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>*Foshea Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPOSSUM HOLLOW</td>
<td>section of fine homes just s w of Pickett Cotton Mill, rear of mill nr H P T &amp; D Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORNE—(Clove)</td>
<td>w from 301 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>White M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Coletrane C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Ruth M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Winslow A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Chatham J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Wood W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Rice Novella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Banner begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Hobbs J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>White J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Wood W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>McDowell R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Davis J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Barnes Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ogdens intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Hazer R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coletrane Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSLER—s from 700 w Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Campbell A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Butler T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Campbell J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Campbell M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Under constr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Cox W Bascom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Statcher E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTARAY AV—n from 303 Wexler av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Copeland W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Prince C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Hunt T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Thompson M E Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Phillips W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Smith Bessie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Parker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Ferree W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Abels H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Shiplett Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Parker J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Garrett C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Sales V D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Ellis C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Lindsay J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Lyon E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Hurdover intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Wilson L T Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Chappell R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Welch E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Chappell G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Davis W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Craven Earl L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Brady J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Brooks Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Grimes G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALATKA—s from 400 w Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK—s from 701 Granby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Short D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Mason A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Furcason Minnle Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Fowler Ezekiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Knott W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Jackson C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Wells J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Alfred J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Newman J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Haney O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Calicut R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Smith L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318½</td>
<td>King S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Commerce intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association

SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st

Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis.

Sec.: V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.

PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARK</th>
<th>506</th>
<th>PARK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Allred J W</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Weaver P E</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Martin J C</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>City Fuel Co</td>
<td>Elkes Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Holt J W</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Northcott W M</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Cox C V</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Smith B R</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Northcott H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Summy L J</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Blakely L R</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Summy W G</td>
<td>802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Horneye P S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Blair Emma Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Smoot G W</td>
<td>806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Sells Jno</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Brackett W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Wood W</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Bumgarner F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Jester W R</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Setser J B</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Holt Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key F S</td>
<td>(Clay intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Hinkle O L</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Lovings Wm</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Bennett J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lake intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Embler Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Jester J V</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>(422) Ritch J C</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Thomason A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Bell Floyd</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>(426) Burrow W E</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>Overcash Odell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Allred T C</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>Jarrell Mollie C Mrs</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>King W W</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Honbarrier R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>Carden W A</td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tysinger C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawkins Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mallory intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Wright C J</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Piedmont Grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>McCarn J R</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Grier A N</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Grier &amp; Co, contrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Goodrum C L</td>
<td>1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Marshall B W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Haynes R O</td>
<td>(Kearns intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White P E</td>
<td>1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

PARKWAY—n from 817 n Main
109 Davis J M
111 Swartz Isaac

PARKWAY—n from 817 n Main
109 Davis J M
111 Swartz Isaac

PARKWAY—w from 817 n Main
109 Davis J M
111 Swartz Isaac

STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE
“Jewelers That You Know”
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
Phone 2275
108 N. Main St.
JOHNSTON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St.
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College

Phone 4366  Phone 2437
## ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.

MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>50¢</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Beanman's al intersects)

202 *Riven Connell
*Sanford WM
204 *Charles Luther
205 (105) *Carver C W Rev
206 *Crump Henry
208 *Lilley WM
209 *Fitzgerald Thos
210 *Colson Jenkins
211 Crawford J C
212 *Leach Lewis
213 *Blair W W Rev
217 *Bush WM
*Emmanuel Bapt Ch

(Leonard intersects)

302 *Tate Emmett
304 *James Elsie
306 *Gray Greda
308 *Bailey WM
310 *Ballard Vincent

PROCTOR—(Highland Village — now part of Mill)

PROSPECT—e from 2001 English

204 Harris J M
206 Benner S P
309 Calhoun Bros, gros
309 Sain A E, barber
400 Vacant
401 Taylor J E
402 Voncannon M L
404 Moffitt C E
411 Vacant

(Silver begins)

500 Anderson J S
505 Alexander W T
507 Dorsey Z O
508 Hunter T L
509 Grubbs H G
509 Grubbs H G
511 Workman G C
512 Smith J D
513 Damerton L B
514 Binkley O A
515 Dixon J R
601 Fountain S E
604 Smith H G
605 Hinkle Wade
610 Hill Ella Mrs
611 White J W
612 Newton J L

(Potta begins)

613 Hillcrest Grocery
Spry W L
High and Southern av to limits

PROSPECT ROAD—s w from jet w
High and Southern av to limits
Barr Sherman
Bost C A
Cagle L P
Carder Leroy
Elliott J H
Fox J W
Hutchens W G
Newton L G
Newton Robt
Oates Edwd
Reams W A
Thomas D H
West A L
Workman J A

PUTNAM AV—(North Park), n w from
Forest av extd, just s of Lexington av
Rose Israel
807 Paschal J L
808 Kelly W L
809 Parks W R
810 Grant Rufus 1
Davis J R
Robinson W C
825 Parks Arthur
827 Jones J L
831 Fagg J M
836 Beeson Rachael Mrs
838 Beeson W A
(Farlow av intersects)

891 Gatling W B
893 Archer J L
895 Archer P R
896 Hughes W C
916 Cook Gurney F
Furr Floyd

QUEENS COURT—w from 409 Park-
way

101 Rones Max
106 Nance O C
108 Saunders S S Dr

RANDALL—east end Cassell

RANDOLPH—e from 200 Snow to Wise

911 Teachey L D
913 Lewallen Roy
915 Nance N G
918 Rickard Jno
919 Slack W G
920 Wood Ernest

(Wise intersects)

1009 Morris Pearl
1010 Causey A C
1012 Petty Jos

## S T E P H E N  C.  C L A R K

RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414

104 W. Washington St.
# RANDALL'S PHARMACY, Inc.

**"The Service Store"**

**MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME**

158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANDOLPH</th>
<th>REAGAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013 Radden R L</td>
<td>405 Dorsett D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Gray F R</td>
<td>407 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Pierce W S</td>
<td>(Sink begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 McKinney Erastus</td>
<td>509 Whitely J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Gray Manuel</td>
<td>511 Rogers J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Roach M R</td>
<td>512 Robbins J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Hunsucker G M</td>
<td>513 Nelson C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Stacy J H, contr</td>
<td>604 Ingram Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY—e and w from 631 n Main</td>
<td>REAGAN—e from 311 Thissell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going East</td>
<td>1202 Robbins T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Hampton R A</td>
<td>1207 Horney W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Richardson J H</td>
<td>1208 Crawford J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Hiatt A M</td>
<td>1210-1211 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td>1212 Burgess G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going West</td>
<td>1213 Farrington C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Craven J B, tinner</td>
<td>1215 Davis Miranda Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Lots J T</td>
<td>1220 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Tussey J A</td>
<td>1221 Smoak E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Wrenn J L</td>
<td>1223 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Casey R E</td>
<td>(Pershing intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Moore Nando Mrs</td>
<td>1306 Elliott Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Suits Maggie Miss</td>
<td>1307 Cox J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton C F</td>
<td>1308 Hedrick J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray St School</td>
<td>1310 Morgan M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hamilton intersects)</td>
<td>1311-1312 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Clinard C H</td>
<td>1313 Peters Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Samet Max</td>
<td>1314 Preenell Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Lewis S T</td>
<td>1318 Spillman D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Brintle J M</td>
<td>REDDING—w from Gray, 2d s of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 York H J</td>
<td>Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td>507 *Steed R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Goodkowitz Isaac, gro</td>
<td>(Cross begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Farlow J M</td>
<td>603 *Banger Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Aycott B F</td>
<td>605 Davis C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Kooence C P</td>
<td>607 Walker Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Pritchard J H</td>
<td>Setzer H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Harvill D D</td>
<td>609 Proctor Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Brown E M</td>
<td>611 Gordon R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Bryan E E</td>
<td>(Gurley begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Richel A J</td>
<td>701 *Moffitt E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 (r) Rickel Furn Mnfg Co</td>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Jones J E</td>
<td>801 Blair J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lindsay intersects)</td>
<td>803 Blair J W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Hartis E A</td>
<td>805 Williams B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Martin J L</td>
<td>Upton C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Pilson S E Mrs</td>
<td>807 Scott C M, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Vacant</td>
<td>819 Brown Alma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Winders Geo</td>
<td>821 Scott C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Vacant</td>
<td>823 Metcalf W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Culclasoure Hugh</td>
<td>825 McGinnis Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Daniels H R</td>
<td>826 Hensley S E Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Carrick av ends)</td>
<td>827 Evans M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Vacant</td>
<td>Simmons G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 McNair B H</td>
<td>828 Hennigan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Barton M H Mrs</td>
<td>829 Hennigan E C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# MATTON DRUG CO.

There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service

109 N. Main St.
Phones 301-302
## COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

### REAGAN 511

| 828 West End Bapt Ch West End Bapt Ch | 218 Pendry J L |
| 923 Dix O P (Ennis intersects) | 218 (r) *Eagle Millard |
| 927 Haney W E Barnes Chas | 219 Clinard J M |
| 929 Butler A B | 219 (r) *Lofton Stokes |
| 937 Saunders Chas Thompson Seth | 220 *Lowery Ernest |
| 939 Stroud G L Jarrett C J | 221 *Ingram Preston |
| 1003 Smith H W | 222 Bishop J H |
| 1005 Plummer J C | 223 Smith J L |
| 1009 Jones S A | 224 Dickerson L R |
| 1013 Readick C S | 224 (r) *Winchester Jas |
| 1015 Jordan Mary Mrs | 225 De Lapp R L |
| 1016 Lowe L C (Tryon intersects) (Southern av begins) | 227 *Sitton Matthew |
| 1018 Carter Delman G Childress Dema Mrs | 228 *McCombs Lonnie |
| 1018 McKinney J H | 229 *Jackson Japeth |
| 1019 Bennett C S, gros | 230 *Black Wm |
| 1113 New T B | 230½ *Black Della, gro |
| 1115 Cox W F | 231 Vacant |
| 1117 Swann M A | 232 *Boyd Chas |
| 1119 Carter C B | 233 *Boger Benj |
| 1121 Clary W F | 234 Vacant |
| 1123 Thomas & Clary, gros Pickett Cotton Mills (Inc) Smith G W | 234½ *Bynum Thos |
| REED—s from 526 Leonard | 235 *House Mary |
| 139 *Bynum Robt | 237 *Knox Wm |
| 201 *Williams Geo | 236 Welborn Dora Mrs |
| 203 *Parker J A | (Green intersects) RICHARDSON—e from n Main, 3 n of Washington |
| 204 *Jones Fredk | 109 Potts T C (Wrenn intersects) |
| 204½ *Green Ola | Boyle's Service Sta |
| 205 *Miller Calvin *Crome Ollie | 201 Vacant |
| 206 Harley C R | 201½ Moses F E |
| 207 Hodges W H | 205 Vacant |
| 208 Elliott E J Mrs | 205½ Rockwell H J |
| 208½ *White Jno | 206 Payne Percy |
| 209 McDaniel J E | 210 Moffitt A T |
| 208 (r) *Barber Maggie | 211 Thomas P A |
| 210 Brown J A | 215 Petty J H |
| 210 (r) *Hart Silas | 215 Petty Mary L Mrs (Hamilton intersects) |
| 211 Haney Lou Mrs | 300 Barker J C |
| 211½ *White W E, gro | 301 Vacant |
| 213 *Wallace Clarence | 302 Payne P I |
| 214 Robbins J W | 306 Moffitt A T |
| 215 Wooldar J W | 309-313 Woodrow Apts |
| 216 Lance Chas | APARTMENTS— |
| 217 Stowe J L | 1 Yoaca H P |
| 218 Pendry J L | 2 Ronk Phyllis Mrs |
| 218 (r) *Eagle Millard | 3 Austin A G |
| 219 Clinard J M | 4 Vacant |
| 219 (r) *Lofton Stokes | 5 Vacant |
| 220 *Lowery Ernest | 6 Woodell N B |
| 221 *Ingram Preston | 7 Woodward E C |
| 222 Bishop J H | 8 Keenan J H |
| 223 Smith J L | 315 Waggy S C Mrs |
| 224 Dickerson L R | |
| 224 (r) *Winchester Jas | |
| 225 De Lapp R L | |
| 227 *Sitton Matthew | |
| 228 *McCombs Lonnie | |
| 229 *Jackson Japeth | |
| 230 *Black Wm | |
| 230½ *Black Della, gro | |
| 231 Vacant | |
| 232 *Boyd Chas | |
| 233 *Boger Benj | |
| 234 Vacant | |
| 234½ *Bynum Thos | |
| 235 *House Mary | |
| 237 *Knox Wm | |
| 306 Welborn Dora Mrs | |
| RICHARDSON—e from n Main, 3 n of Washington | |
| 109 Potts T C (Wrenn intersects) | |

### EFIRD’S EVERYTHING WORN BY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD FOR LESS

152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
### THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
**Sold by**
**AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.**
**PHONE 2589**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RICHARDSON</th>
<th>512</th>
<th>RUSSELL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown R E</td>
<td>403 Pender E H</td>
<td>102-190 Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Ferree H G</td>
<td>105 Hartley T dgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Steele intersects)</td>
<td>(Wrenn intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Vacant</td>
<td>500 Johnson R J Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Asbury G L</td>
<td>201 Brown H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Chenault J L</td>
<td>204 Tucker J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Shoe S S</td>
<td>Tucker Dorie Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Rice F S</td>
<td>206 Hill A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Christian W E</td>
<td>Parks B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Pierce C L</td>
<td>Hill Lora Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Murphy Harvey</td>
<td>209 Riggan G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Ritenberry D H</td>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHLAND AV—n from Kearns, 1 e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Cochran R C</td>
<td>305 Russ R S, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Brannon Ellis</td>
<td>307 Do Drop In Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin Smith</td>
<td>309 Industrial Electric &amp; Machine Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson H S</td>
<td>317 Sou Veneer Mnfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W S</td>
<td>340 Price L B Merc Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGE—w from 517 Chestnut</td>
<td>342 Bennett W J, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGEREST DRIVE—w from 2001</td>
<td>346 Fox J W, cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Hughes C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Valentine Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Shook Cleteus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Bullin J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Watson G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Sensenbach Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Cline Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Reeceer J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Biggs M S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Goble Luther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(English intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Bean Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 McArthur A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Peacock Perman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Walker F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGEWAY AV—s from Spruce bet Ward extd and H P T &amp; D Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larn C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RING—w from 123 Steele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Bryant T U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Holton A A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND PARK—w of n Main, end of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexler av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOSEVELT—(see Moon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY—e and w from 1401 Tryon street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caro Master Craftsmen (Inc),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fbtn mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Furn Co, mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas' P A Car Wks, mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL—e and w from Main, 1st s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
ATLANTIC BANK & TRUST CO
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,850,000.00
Commercial Savings and Trust—4% On Savings

RUSSELL
513

722 McIntyre Jas
Sou Chair Co, mnfrs
Sou Mirror Co
(Ashboro begins)
800 Russell C D, gro
806 Vacant
808 Monroe J A
810 Thomas M J Mrs
812 Cooper Pink
Cooper T P
814 Cook J A
(Peachtree begins)
901 Allen Elisha
903 Mallory Guy
905 Lay L M
(Thissell ends)
1003 Barker E J Mrs
1007 Vacant
1007 Nance J M
1008 Morgan J T
1012 Keever H C
1014 (914) Anderson W E
112 Rumsey T C
115 Bernard Abe
116 O'Brien J S
117 Strickland R A
Snider B G
121 Robbins J S
125 Shields W R Mrs
126 Kirk Monroe
Patton Jennie Mrs
135 Brown J T
138 Mattocks R A
Mattocks Chas
139 Forbis W N, hdg hse
(Willowbrook intersects)
206 Caulder J W
211 Lyndon J W
Kirk Thos
219 Hinkle D E
Boozer Jos
220 Brown C D
223 Chappelear Lucile Mrs
227 Hough E B
Myers C H
Buntin H E
Bolt Frank
228 Freedly Mattie Mrs
231 Brown Annie Mrs
232 Riggan G E
236 Siceloff Ice & Coal Co
Petty Coal Co (Inc)
(Tomlinson intersects)
301 Williamson D M, gro

314 Welch G C
316 Hardie G V
Headrick Emma Mrs
317 Bost F K
321 Compton C V
322 Hicks M T
325 Lopp D F
326 Christenberry Edwd
Strayhorn Clara E Mrs
327 Long R P
329 Devinney Thurman
Marshall T Y
330 Hill E C
331 Saunders M D
Russell N E
Brown G H
335 Bean M B
339 Aubert Frank
Martin W O

ST PAUL ALLEY—s from 108 Leonard
SALEM—n from Farlow av to Lexington
1204 Sechrest F L
1300 Snider J L
Dunning J H

SCARBOROUGH—w from 1202 English
110 Weant R G
309 Potts S D
313 Mannel Dora Mrs

SHELTON—s from 111 Highland av
114 Perdue J P
1101 Mickey W F
1102 Branon M E
1103 Harris J D
1104 Shelton S D
1107 Helmstetter H R
1108 York Mollie Mrs
1110 Beane Lou Mrs
Beane Lillie Miss
1113 Mitchell J W
1115 Ridge R F
1117 Leach M T

SHERROD AV—e from end of 500
block Montlenn av to city limits
108 Welch J W
592 Rivett M J
*Farrington Dalsy
*Haywood Nannie
*Saulter Robt

SHIRLEY AV—e from 719 Main (formerly Williams)

SINK—w from 407 Ray
1202 Albertson J E

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING
205-7 Centennial Ave.
Phone 364
HART DRUG CO.
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)

Agents Whitman's Fine Candies, Elizabeth Arden and Marinello
TOILET PREPARATIONS—PHONES 321-322

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINK</th>
<th>514</th>
<th>SMITH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1208 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>606 Walters Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Harveil M N</td>
<td></td>
<td>608 Cavin Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Harveil Jasper</td>
<td></td>
<td>609 Myrick R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227 Harveil L H</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 Harrell W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>615 Bunnell J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 Silk St Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td>616 Cranford J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowdy W T</td>
<td></td>
<td>617 Carrick D D, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadnett H C</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Snow begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Silk Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>700 Green E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td>701 Green J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLIK—w from 407 Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td>702 Lloyd W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Sink Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>703 Conkling H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>704 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Rook E G</td>
<td></td>
<td>706 Harris Maggie Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Thomas Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>707 Millington Daisy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Mackenfuss Gus</td>
<td></td>
<td>710 Neighbors Willie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILMAN—(Cloverdale)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neighbors E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIXTH—n from Montleu av to North Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>711 Hamilton Dora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr P F</td>
<td></td>
<td>712 Ferguson W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH—s from 713 Granby</td>
<td></td>
<td>713 Martin Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Ward E J</td>
<td></td>
<td>714 Hughes Eva Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Rhodes Zebulon</td>
<td></td>
<td>715 Byerly Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Bowden G B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Mallory ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404½ Peatross C B</td>
<td></td>
<td>800 Hinkle D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Floyd H F</td>
<td></td>
<td>802 Mitchell G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Kearns R G</td>
<td></td>
<td>803 McDowell R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>804 Sanders L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Lee A B</td>
<td></td>
<td>806 Wyrick G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Brown C M</td>
<td></td>
<td>807 McMillan J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Loffin L R</td>
<td></td>
<td>808 Steele J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Carroll J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>809 McDowell G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Lynch D H</td>
<td></td>
<td>810 Hicks B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>811 Peebles W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Nance J I</td>
<td></td>
<td>812 Stewart Nora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Kearns G O</td>
<td></td>
<td>814 Gordon M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Commerce intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Whise intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Nance J D</td>
<td></td>
<td>906 Davis C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Greer Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td>807 Medlin E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Lee A B</td>
<td></td>
<td>808 Tucker A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Watson W M</td>
<td></td>
<td>909 Stevall G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Harville E M</td>
<td></td>
<td>910 Medlin G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Emory H K</td>
<td></td>
<td>911 Hudson Susan Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Ward Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td>912 Sale R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Hunt J N</td>
<td></td>
<td>914 McNell Lula Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Hicks J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>915 Davis R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Sexton C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>917 Bowman Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>921 Welborn G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Rush J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>923 Hudson G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Vuncannon Nannie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Hill Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602-Combs D H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1004 Ingram Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Darnell Lillie Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td>1014 Walker J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnell Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>1015 Wyatt Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1016 Grav Virgil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECHREST FUNERAL HOME
Established 1897
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS—AMBULANCE SERVICE
414 N. Main St. Phone 349
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00 SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

SNOW—n e from 117 Smith, 1 e of Russell
603 Gates H S
605 Vacant
607 Plummer J S
609 Sprinkle Walter
(Ashboro intersects)
(Randolph begins)
700 Aldridge W C
701 Myrick C O
702 Vacant
703 Carrick Manuel
705 Peace L T
706 Swink A B
707 Surratt C H
708 Morgan P C
709 Williford Walter
710 Ferree M M
711 Davis J A.
713 Sexton Edwd
902 Simmons J W

SOUTH—s from 211 e Burton
406 Collins Blaine
408 Lax May Mrs
410 Dix M A
412 Wilson E P
414 Canada Edwd
416 Swanson S S
502 Lowe C C Mrs
505 Muse M H Mrs
506 Whitaker R L
Corn W H

SOUTHERN AV—w from 1000 Redding
113 Dever J T
Southern Power Co, sub sta

SPRING—n from 200 Loflin
802 *Dawson Hattie
804 *Wheeler Eugene
*Johnson Henry
807 *Jones Lucas
808 *Hairston H C Rev
811 *Leeper Andy, gro
813 *Duff Frank
815 *Poteat Tillman
816 *Butler Bettie
820 *Stevenson Alice
822 *Greer Kidron
826 *Irvin Freeman
828 *Caldwell Ivan
829 *Holland Abbie
830 *Shaw Theresa
831 *Evans Tom

SPRINGDALE AV—e and w from 1600
s Main
Davis P M

210 Johnson W P
214 Seventh Day Adventist Ch
(King intersects)
305 McDaniel F L

SPRINGFIELD AV—s from e Commerce at city limits
Hunsucker G M

503 Vacant
—Seventh Day Adventist Ch

SPRUCE—n w from Ward extd to Ridgeway av

STANTON—s from 401 Ward
1102 Mann W H
1104 Edwards L E
1105 Franklin F M
1106 Ellis J B
1107 Oldham S E
1108 Searce G W
Jones Perry
1109 Willard M S
(Flint intersects)

1200 Vacant
1202 Edwards W J

STATE—(Mechanicsville)—e and w from n Main extd (formerly Church)

115 Robinson Calvin
117 Holbrooks J A
Shackleford J B
118 Paschal J R
119 Vestal S B
120 Cave J D
121 Vacant
123 Haines Solomon
134 Cross Alice Mrs
233 Ensley J W
249 Hughes E P
(Cook intersects)

259 Jordan Chas
307 Embler J T
313 Epps R C
411 (114) Guy J V
Barringer H L
Coleman S C
Goodman A B
Goodman S H
Jackson W H B
Lucas Mattie Miss
Martin Glendora Mrs
Mechanicsville Chl
Meeting Primitive Bapt Ch
Mechanicsville Schi
Metters J H
Scholtheis Christopher
Wall S F

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street Phone 2866
Going West

102 Goodson B T
103 Cole T E
108 Sanders Roy
304 McLeod D P
305 Berry J T
308 Midgette J D
311 King Andrew
315 McKinney D B

STEEL--n from e Washington, 3 e of Main

111 Tate Wm
112 Smith Zillah Miss
113 Wishart A T
114 Tucker W M
115 Holton C O
118 Pickett R L
120 Hammer A R
123 Reynolds C K Mrs

(Ring begins)

124 Holton E W
128 Ferree J P Mrs
129 Austin J A
130 Horney A B
131 Vacant
132 Kearns H C Jr
134 Moffitt A R
136 Hutchins G E
141 Dunn B J
142 Stapleton J F

(Richardson intersects)

307 Crowder J P
309 Crowder M J
402 Hamlin J J Dr
405 Bolling A J
407 Elliott E W
409 Barker Roller Mill, flour and feed

mnfrs

410 Snipes J G
500 Blackwelder L W
501 Barker F H
503 Barker D L
504 Montgomery S P
505 Smith R A, x-ray apparatus
506 Montgomery Roy
510 Winslow T W

Oakwood Cemetery

STRICKLAND ALLEY—n from 833

Hoover

1 Haywood Cleo

SUNSET AV—w from Prospect bey

city limits

Faulkner D A

Gardner Luther

Loftin Ernest
Mullins W H
Scales J J

SUNSET DRIVE—n from 1001 Lind-
say

303 Weber J F
309 Gibson W H
313 Bodenheimer W P

(Carrick intersects)

407 Davis C C
500 Edwards Addie L Mrs
502 Smith C C
503 Marshall J M
505 Talbert J A
511 Lowdermilk Bertha Mrs
601 Moss W O

TANK AV—(Pickett Mills)

TATE—s from 421 e Russell

106 Guilford Parlor Co, upholsterers
129 Conrad F P, gro
301 6Gethsemene Bapt Ch

(Wise intersects)

404 Culler M C
406 Culler G A
408 Culler R B
411 Conrad F P
412 Bowden G B
413 Coffee O N
414 Loftin M L
414½ Loftin L R
420 Loflin M L
415 Spencer Lillie Mrs
424 Pike J O
417 Myers J P
418 Lomley Grace Mrs, furn rms
419 Byerly Chas
420 Lynch D H
421 Lewis W D
422 Peele J B
425 Summey T
426 Summey J B
425 Byerly Mrs
426 Beck J D
427 Gerrin Alvis
428 Morgen W R
430 Fragasso Saml
430½ Summey T G
422 Overton J B
432 Overton T B
433 Culler F B

(Mallory intersects)

503 Allred T C
504 Beck Henry, contr
505 Boyles C T
506 Hedrick Webster
507 Teachey J W

E. P. JACOBS & SON

Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair

Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application

206 Centennial Ave. Phone 2777
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TATE</th>
<th>517</th>
<th>TAYLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>508 Robertson J E</td>
<td>1011 Spraugh L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Loflin G C</td>
<td>1013 Parrish W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Gray C C</td>
<td>1015 Hill H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Gray G G</td>
<td>Ideal Table Co, mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Lowe A C</td>
<td>1315 Vuncannon E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wise intersects)</td>
<td>(Wheeler intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 *McAleey W S</td>
<td>1401 Gallimore G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 *Miller Jao</td>
<td>1505 Cook Martha Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 *Woodruff Wm</td>
<td>1507 Klass J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 *Tomlin Wm</td>
<td>Craven O L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 *Bostic Rufus</td>
<td>H P Box Co, mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 *Battle Wm</td>
<td>TAYLOR—w from 514 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *Anderson Louis</td>
<td>114 Scott E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 *Davis Frank</td>
<td>118 Lewis C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 *Ingram Stella</td>
<td>119 Smith R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 *Leach Callie</td>
<td>120 Moser O S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clay intersects)</td>
<td>121 Willoughby W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Taylor D E</td>
<td>124 Harper W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Tuttle G L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Carter A J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Hiatt C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Medlin Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Cox J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Yates N A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Carrick J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Jones Lula E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lake intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Edwards J S, wood dir</td>
<td>211 *Hall Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Shellhorse Hattie Mrs</td>
<td>212 *Gill James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Grubb J C</td>
<td>212 (r) *Poe Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Medlin J F</td>
<td>213 *Simrell Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Samuels A H</td>
<td>(Fairview begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Boyles C T</td>
<td>300 *Jones Dessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Carrick D D</td>
<td>301 *Pilgrim First Cong Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Vacant</td>
<td>302 *Brown Marcus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Cowan F C</td>
<td>303 *Hemphill D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Hobbs H D</td>
<td>304 *Murvin Bexton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Moran Alice Mrs</td>
<td>305 *Gill W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Byerly W H</td>
<td>308 *Humen L P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Thomas Floyd</td>
<td>*Hickson Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Hodgins Wm</td>
<td>308 (r) *Allison Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Blair intersects)</td>
<td>308½ *Vinson Docia, soft drinks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Lavender A P</td>
<td>(Gordy ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Hudson D F</td>
<td>309 *Burns Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Smith H F</td>
<td>310 *Tomlin Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Vacant</td>
<td>311 *Davis Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Powell Geo</td>
<td>312 *Williams Lena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Allen J C</td>
<td>*Oliver Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Sawyer J S</td>
<td>313 *Lasater Cicero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kearns intersects)</td>
<td>314 *Brown James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Sechrest Mattie Mrs, bdg</td>
<td>315 *Sanders Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 DeGraff Jas</td>
<td>316 *Leek Edgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 McLeod Chas</td>
<td>317 *Ingram Thural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Grubb A R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SARTIN DRY CLEANING CO.
CLEANING, DYEING AND PLEATING
RUG AND DRAPERY CLEANING A SPECIALTY
“SEND IT TO SARTIN” PHONE 2352
518 823 S. MAIN ST.

319 *Bird Thos
   (Hulda intersects)
403 *Hinson Chas
413 *Gray Paul
   *Letterloh Reuben
   (Grayson ends)
503 *Parks C O
700 Shean J D
702 Kelly J B
704 Ingram J D
708 Vacant
712 Drayton A R
800 Towery G W
Eley E S
801 White S S
803 Ball G T
804 Rutledge C S
806 Dills H B
Chamblin Sam

TEXTILE—(Highland Village), w from Myrtle, 1 n of Mill
170 Jackson T H
171 Overman W P
172 Morrison Jane Mrs
173 Safrit C W
174 McDonald N M
175 Alfred W H
176 Holbrook Elizabeth Mrs
177 Blake A B
178 Yates B D
179 Carter G N
180 Hulon W B
181 Gillis S F Mrs
182 Carter S W
183 Yow J M
184 White J J
185 Patterson D J
186 Brustow Saml
187 Lawrence C W
188 Lambeth C F
189 Odell Ruffin
191 Kearsn B P
193 Myers W L
195 Shuskey S E

THISSELL—n and s from 1010 Gran-
by
302 Stroup D W
304 Allen Geo
306 Vacant
307 Hedrick F M
308 Hancock M L
309 Morgan J E
310 Tucker Marilla Mrs
311 Anderson S G
312 Kidd W J

313 Orr F L
314 Hayworth E E
316 Phillips J W
317 Young Elizabeth Mrs
   (Furlough intersects)
600 Solomon S S
601 *Mock Virgil
602 Sexton E H
   Massey A W
604 Garner L A Mrs
606 Greene F C
608 *Boulware B N
610 Fulton J S
   (Commerce intersects)
705 Morton A C
712 *Moore Lannie
   (Leonard intersects)
800 Cain P A
802 Manley M S
   (Vernon intersects)
901 Samuel E J
902 Green H C
903 Clodfelter E R
904 Allen W L
905 Summey J G
906 Vestal Walter
908 Kidd J W
909 Cross F E
   (Franklin begins)
1000 Tate B B
1001 Williams S J
1004 Hartgrove S H, bdg
1006 Peeler Jemima J Mrs
1100 Fogleman Mary E Mrs
1102 Hartgrove F H
1107 Byrum H C Rev

THOMASVILLE RD—w from end of
English
Bell A J
Big Bill's Place
Bob's Garage
Gulf Ref Co, oils
Oak Hill Friends Ch
Oak Hill Sch
Sensenbach Auto Ptg Co
Springfield Friends Ch
Stand Oil Co
Ward M H

THURSTON—w from 339 n Main
109 Vacant
110 Vacant
111 Welch W P
115 Barker W M
116 Vacant

THE HIGH With a Nose
For News
POINTER
A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURSTON</th>
<th>TRYON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117 Allen T F</td>
<td>119 Welch J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Foston Scovia Mrs</td>
<td>122 Edwards Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Allen L B</td>
<td>124 Finch T L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Welborn J W</td>
<td>126 Lawason C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Thomas W E</td>
<td>127 Long J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinar W S</td>
<td>129 Darby W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Elm intersects)</td>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Barker Delia Miss, dressmr</td>
<td>405 Fowler F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Harris Lewis</td>
<td>Fowler J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Sale V D</td>
<td>406 Sou Stone Co, monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Yonta M A Mrs</td>
<td>Denny Veneer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Hinkle J W</td>
<td>407 Pike Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Yonta E E</td>
<td>Russell J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Ellison A L</td>
<td>408 Mullahix D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Hoover J M</td>
<td>410 Tysinger M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Crawford L C</td>
<td>411 Long G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Moore A F</td>
<td>413 Lankford Demia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Craven C F</td>
<td>414 Berrier Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Saunders H D</td>
<td>415 Tysinger W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Matthews J M</td>
<td>418 Chandler Addie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Goldsmith M L</td>
<td>419 Carter J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Cummins C E</td>
<td>420 Lane S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Younts R W</td>
<td>Fowler Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
<td>421 Walters K A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Council Annie Mrs</td>
<td>422 Allen J B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Stoner F B</td>
<td>Sears Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Johnson P H</td>
<td>425 Howard C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Hayworth A D</td>
<td>TRINITY ROAD—e from 1601 Odgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
<td>1602 Deaton J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Warford T I</td>
<td>1608 Long C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPTON—w from Chestnut to Ken-</td>
<td>TROY—e from Forest av extd, 3 n of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dney, n of De Allen</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Sides W A</td>
<td>TRYON—s fromCourtesy rd to Pros-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Fitch S H</td>
<td>pect, 1 e Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Stanley L H</td>
<td>803 Groves F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Kearns S W</td>
<td>806 Trotter J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Workman W H</td>
<td>Green Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 High Elmer</td>
<td>807 Jennings C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Biles R E</td>
<td>Allen Ellen Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Holmes J A</td>
<td>808 Smith James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Clement C C</td>
<td>809 Presnall J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Hollingsworth W E</td>
<td>Dorsett T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Shankle R M</td>
<td>810 Cranford Nannie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Evans Edwd</td>
<td>811 Luck Zelon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Howard M M</td>
<td>812 Waggoner Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Blackwell J W</td>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Hilliard C M</td>
<td>911 Myers J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015-17 Vacant</td>
<td>917 Bowyers Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Faulkner J H</td>
<td>(Ennis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Barker T C</td>
<td>1006 U S P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMLINSON—s from w High, 2 w of</td>
<td>Horne S W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s Main</td>
<td>1006 West Side Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Angel T W</td>
<td>1016 Jordan R L, shoe repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Jno</td>
<td>1206 Darnell C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Dunn W M Mr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391
P. O. Box 271
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRYON</th>
<th>520</th>
<th>VAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>Waldon E C</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Scott Blake</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>Parks Ray</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Richardson Herbert</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Freeman W G</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Locamie Hardy</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Covington D A</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Templeton intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Jones R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Clodfelter S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>Garner F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>Gandle Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>Loftin P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Garner J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Lewallen C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Crisco Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Brady T E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>McCormick Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Fagan H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Harris Stacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Fagan M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Joshua intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Liles W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>Weadon L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Suggs R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Reynolds J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508</td>
<td>Cook R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Roach H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearson B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Prospect intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIN OAK COURT—s from 2108 e Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Shuford F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryan S T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERHILL AV—n from 1101 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>*Parker Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>*Trolinger S D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>*Coltrance W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>*Parham S L Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>*Morgan J C Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>*Hyatt Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>*Carter Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>*Simpson Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>*Gray Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*Williams Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>*Gray Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>*Carver Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>*Gray Dani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION—w from 800 Gurley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Brown S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fairview intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>*Tyson Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Love Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>*Leath O H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>*Graham A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>*Oliver Dani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Spring ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>*Jones Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>*Gannaway Gaither</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>*Reid A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>*Lightner James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>*Starr H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>*Mobley Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mobile begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>*Williams Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>*Reed &amp; Martin, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Miller Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>*Chandler Wyatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>*McBride Nash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>*Bostick W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>*Smith M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>*Ashworth Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Cross begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>*Young James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>*Wilson's Cing &amp; Dye Wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>*Blackwell Lila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>*Wilson Dock A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>*Dorsett Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Prim H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Wm, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>*Summers J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS AND GENUINE DRY CLEANING
210-212 Pine St. Phone 393
WARD
from
Idol,
Officers:
1306
1210
1207
VIRGINIA
1312
1308
1206
V
VAIL
VERNON—
SERIES
1208
714 *Wade Vance
716 *Bell Sherman
(Gurley intersects)
801 Jones A J, gro
802 Smith D E
803 Yates Jno
804 Shipwash D H
805 Smith J F
806 Shoemaker G F
807 Johnson D G
808 Hobson H E
809 Lamb Tom
810 Smith Anderson
811 Coleman C A
813 Vacant
817 Smith Arthur
Southside Service Sta
VAIL ALLEY—w from 1100 Willow-
brook to Fairview av
106 Walls F O
105 Mellette Chas
110 Tilly Robt
112 Nance S F
VENABLE—n from 712 English
113 Braswell W C
208 Murdock W I
209 Michael G W
212 Trotter Nellie Mrs
214 Latham A L
214½ Darr M L
216 Nunn C R
VERNON—e from 901 Thissell
1206 Simmons G W
1207 Hardee H L
1208 Williams Edwd
1210 Cecil V M
(Woodbury av intersects)
133 *Crawford Walter
1306 *Pharr Brien
1308 *Bryant W M
1312 *Lawson Danl
*Pentecostal Holiness Ch
VIRGINIA AV—n from Broad to Eng-
ish, 1 w of Elm
106 Booker Rosa Mrs
108 Rockwell J H
109 Lowe Louise Mrs
110 Shields E C
112 Griffith J R
WADE—s from 1000 w Green
603 *Champion Lucius
*Hargrovo Mathew
605 *Capel Grady
(Cross ends)
705 *Baldwin O W
707 *Collins Giles
*Harris Wm
715 *Sims Leonard
(Gurley intersects)
801 *Wright James
803 *Evans J A
804 *Gill Jno
806 *Jackson U E
807 *Hill Jno
808 *Moore Albert
809 *Tucker Melvin
510 *Cloud Evert
511 *Mack Garfield
WAALNUT—s from 600 Leonard
303 *Gray Percy
305 *Jones Annie
307 *Taylor Wm
309 *Palmer Rufus
311 *Howard Zebulon
406 Osborne E J Mrs
408 Loftin Emma Mrs
410 Hobbs R H
412 Scarce G W
414 Wade Annie Mrs
(Commerce intersects)
501 Payne W A
503 Turner Luc Mrs
505 Beall L C
506 Stamey T C
508 Kettles J W
509 Platt Lonnie
511 Trotter J A
512 Mitchell Annie Mrs
513 Vacant
514 McNeil Floyd
515 Hedrick J F
516 Jones A B
518 Weathers Nannie Mrs
520 Sorrell A N
521 Vacant
522 Lawson J R
WARD—w from 1000 s Main
103 Beck Earley
105 Hudson Seth
107 Calhoun J D
107 Calhoun J D
105 National Upholstering Co (stor-
age hse

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys

HIGH POINT BATTERY COMPANY
Storage Batteries, Repairs and Supplies
201 College Street Phone 2754
HART DRUG CO.
KODAKS, SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)
PHONES 321-322

WARD 522  WASHINGTON

(Highland av begins)
200 Hendrix W E
202 McDowell Eli F
204 McPherson J M
205 Odom J M
McAllister C A
206 McGhee F W
207 Vacant
208 Proctor Maggie Mrs
210 Atman A C
211 Wood E L
213 Gibson Martha Mrs
(Willowbrook ends)
301 Varner J A
303 Newton J O Mrs
Wood H R
304 Parson W E
305 Royals J L
308 Freeman F A
Howerton E M
(Stanton begins)
401 Vacant
402 Proctor J E
403 Stevenson Georgia Mrs
406 Cecil Wm
407 Kinsey J W
408 White J R
(Fairview av ends)
500 Roach Marvin
503 Taylor R N
504 Slack E V
509 Cox A W
511 Vacant
512 Linthicum Sam A
515 Hendricks J G
516 Johnson T E
516 Johnson T E
517 Deán C O
526 Hiatt J O
529 Trogdon W H
(Cassell intersects)
601 Creech A D
(Cross ends)
806 Adams W F
807 Dunlap E D
810 Dry M C
(Gurley ends)
901 Yarboro Daisy Mrs
906 Sledge E L Mrs
907 Pegg E C
1211 McAdam J W
1212 Clodfelter J E
1215 Clodfelter Zeno
(Ridgeway av interserts)

Saving Cash Gro Store
Ragan Emma Mrs
Cassady D V
WASHINGTON—e and w from n of Broad
(Going East)
106 Natl Barber Shop
106½ Dyer J W, phys
107 Landis Shoe Shop
108 H P Candy Co
Boston Lunch
109 Bobby Ann Lunch
Hutchens G E, gro, meats, bakery
110 Robinowitz Solomon, clo and shoes
110½ Bruce C B
Hedecock J M, atty and notary
111 De Luxe Cafe
111½ Natl Security Co, loans
112 Sanitary Stores No 2, gros and meats
113 Bloom Furniture Exch
114 Great A & P Tea Co
115 Younts R W, gro
116 Ideal Candy Kitchen
116½ N C Athletic Club
118 Harris Lewis (Inc), clo, shoes etc
(Wrenn intersects)
200 Whitely W B, furn
201 Wilson Motor Co
202 City Tire & Vulcanizing Co
204 Cauble F P, jeweler
Craven L J Mrs
208 Army & Navy Store
210 Clifton Furn Exch
212 Vacant
230 Vacant
(Steele begins)
412 Kearns O E
413 Guilford Genl Hosp (Inc)
415 Hatcher E A Jr
416 Johnson R J Mrs
417 Hammond W C
418 Great A & P Tea Co (The), gros
420 Purity Meat Mkt
Hughes W E
421 Stamey W L
422-24 Vacant
426 H P Wienie Stand
(Perry ends)
304 Moore J W Rev
314 Bean F E
318 Hayden J F
(Fourth begins)
426 Huffine W G

PIEDMONT INSURANCE & REALTY CO.
JACK TAYLOR, Mngr.
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
105 W. Washington St. Phone 2514
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHINGTON 523</th>
<th>WASHINGTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>432 Cannon J O, contr</td>
<td>731½ *H P Dental Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Great A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td>732 Washington St Cash Gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Purity Meat Market</td>
<td>735 *Mack Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Beck G L Groe Co</td>
<td>735 (r) *Addison Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500½ Morgan J C Dr, dentist</td>
<td>*Goode Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Fred, ins</td>
<td>*Goode Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Winston Mutl Life Ins Co</td>
<td>735¼ *Powell Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 *Jones Cafe</td>
<td>736 *Ramsey Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Sechrest Rosa Mrs</td>
<td>*Spencer McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Montgomery S C Mrs</td>
<td>738 *Coggin's Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 *Williams J A</td>
<td>738½ *Dixie Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 *Robinson Ava</td>
<td>739 *Whitted S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 *Smith W S</td>
<td>740 Dazorl &amp; West, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 *Eagle Theatre</td>
<td>745 *Maston J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *Ahle Henry</td>
<td>746 *Anthony Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 National Cafe</td>
<td>748 *Archer Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 *Home Gro Co</td>
<td>750 *Taylor Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hath Wm</td>
<td>752 *Davis C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Gurley W H, meats</td>
<td>753 *Morris Chapel M E Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615½ *Kilby Hotel</td>
<td>755 *Ashe H L Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Vacant</td>
<td>767 *Carolina Serv Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 *Boulware F M, shoe and harness maker</td>
<td>*Young Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631-33 *Morris Chapel Meth Ch</td>
<td>*Phifer &amp; Avery, barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Hobson intersects)</em></td>
<td>769 *Collman J R, clng &amp; pressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Seventh Day Adventist Ch</td>
<td>769 (r) *Leach Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 *Hairston Anna, hair dresser</td>
<td>771 *Gray W M Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 *First Baptist Ch.</td>
<td><em>(Washington la begins)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 *Guy &amp; Young, barbers</td>
<td>825 *Coleman Ibbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Simmons Pressing Club, clng &amp; pressing</td>
<td>831 *Smith Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716½ *Ring Grady</td>
<td>851 *H P Normal High Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 *Hoover Mary</td>
<td>833 *Hairston C B, draymn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 *Johnson W A, tailor</td>
<td>835 *Moore Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 *Hinton Ida</td>
<td>837 *Smorr Haskell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 *Hiedmont Leopard Lodge No 282</td>
<td>839 *White Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elks Club</td>
<td>841 *Archer Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 *Morris Carrie B</td>
<td>843 *Turner Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723½ Jones F M, turn</td>
<td>845 *Griffin A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 *Baldwin Jas</td>
<td>853 *Gillis Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 *Davis Emler</td>
<td>855 *Yoger Pearl, eatg hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725½ *Williams R W</td>
<td>857 *Wooley Jno, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCorkle Jas</td>
<td>857 (r) *Bencini Flats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCorkle Thos</td>
<td>APARTMENTS—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Mary E</td>
<td>1-2 *McFarland Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 *Hall Florence</td>
<td>5-6 *Byrd M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ideal Cafe</td>
<td>9-10 *Simmons Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 *Smith Laura C</td>
<td>11 *Fielders Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 (r) *Williams Ernest</td>
<td>12 *Holbrook Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 *Davis O E, pool</td>
<td>14 *Potts Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 *Smith Laura C</td>
<td>15 *Gibson W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730½ *Odd Fellows Hall</td>
<td>16 *Ward Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 *Our Coffee Shop</td>
<td><em>(Booker intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Poushia W F</td>
<td>901 *Robbins R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>903 *Robbins R J, gro and filling sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>905 *African Meth Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>907 *Woodruff Maria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STAMEY’S JEWELRY STORE**

"Jewelers That You Know"

DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

Phone 2275 108 N. Main St.
JOHNSON'S FLORISTS
"WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS"

Flower Store 306 N. Main St. Phone 4366
Greenhouses Opp. High Point College Phone 2437
## ARCTIC ICE & COAL CO.

MNFRS. OF DISTILLED WATER ICE, AND DEALERS IN HIGH

GRADE STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL—PHONE 374

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WESLEY PL</th>
<th>535</th>
<th>WILLIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1106 *Tate Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>400 Keever C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 *Brower W Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>401 Burton W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 *Lykes Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>402 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Moon intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>404 Sheppard C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 *Davis Sidney</td>
<td></td>
<td>405 Sparrow A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 *Anderson Rosa</td>
<td></td>
<td>407 Underwood R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 *Anderson Rosa</td>
<td></td>
<td>408 Howell M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 *Payne Hiram</td>
<td></td>
<td>409 Brackett J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>410 Smith A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 *Howie Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td>411 Black Irvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 *McArthur Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>412 Parker H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 *McKeever Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td>413 Snider S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 *McRae Minnie, hair dresser</td>
<td></td>
<td>414 Stephens L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST NO 1—s from North to Monticello av nr H P College</td>
<td></td>
<td>416 Snider J R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST—No 2 (Griffin Park)</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 *Elliott Kara</td>
<td></td>
<td>421 Cecil J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 *McCoy Colon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Commerce intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 *Taylor Senora</td>
<td></td>
<td>500 White C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 *Gray Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>501 Samuels N G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST COLLEGE DRIVE—n from Monticello av nr H P College</td>
<td></td>
<td>502 White I P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT AV—w from 1854 English</td>
<td></td>
<td>503 Price J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Cecil Vinton</td>
<td></td>
<td>504 Burton C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 King C S</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Shore J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Smith P O</td>
<td></td>
<td>506 Johnson W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French L R</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 Howell E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Culler R L</td>
<td></td>
<td>508 Collins H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Pendry Bertha Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>509 Kidd G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Corbett intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Burrage V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Stratton R B</td>
<td></td>
<td>512 Howell W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Clary E S</td>
<td></td>
<td>513 Allen C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Gurley Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>514 Brackett W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Robinson O L</td>
<td></td>
<td>515 Allen J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Peace W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>516 Jester J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point Yarn Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td>517 Petty N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett Bette Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>518 Poston Scovia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Townsend A M</td>
<td></td>
<td>519 Auman F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Cecil B F</td>
<td></td>
<td>520 Hayworth W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Culler R L</td>
<td></td>
<td>522 McCollum C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>523 Tesh J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>524 Griffith R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Pendry Bertha Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>525 Davis D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Gurley C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>527 McFarland L W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Peace W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>529 Kirkman J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Robinson A E</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITEHALL—w from Hedgecock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT ALLEY—s from 213 Phillip</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITTIER—w from 2200 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTVIEW—a settlement at end of Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>306 Frey F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEXLER—w from 1005 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>WIGGINS—w from opp 1313 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER—n e from s Main, 1 s of Kearns</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stilley W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE OAK—s from 911 Granby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILEY—w from 1721 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>316 Countee S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIS—e and w from 516 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Going East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Loflin W M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STEPHEN C. CLARK

RESIDENCE PROPERTY HEADQUARTERS

Eighteen Years Exclusive Real Estate Experience in High Point
Phone 2414
104 W. Washington St.
RANDALL'S PHARMACY, Inc.
"The Service Store"
MOTOR DELIVERY—ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME
158 S. Main St.
Phones 381-382

WILLIS  526  WILLOWBROOK

(Hamilton intersects)

101 Gilmore J W
108 Vacant
110 Brown S G
112 Keifer F W
Howard Colen
Yother D J
114 Davis E C
Craig Claude
116 Walker Ashley
118 Warren R F
120 Foost J E & Son, grog and meat
(Willowbrook intersects)
209 Jones L H
211 Dowdy A C
212 Powers S D
214 Evans Victoria Mrs
215 Swink Mary Mrs
217 *Robinson Mance
219 *Banks Anderson
(Fairview intersects)
307 *White Jno
313 *Roberson James
(Hilltop ends)
403 *Glimmer Sarah
405 *Haynes Joshua
415 *Gannaway Purvey
417 *Coleman May
419 *Mobley J S
422 *Carter Elijah
425 *Butler Kinnie
*Crawford W C

WILLIS ROW—w from Carolina Ve- neer Co plant
901 Cecil Gurney
907 *Harrell Hubert
909 *Rice Jackson
1003 Stone J H
1007 Walters Grady
1101 Neal R C

WILLOW HEIGHTS—end of Prospect
WILLOWBROOK—s from Commerce, 1 w of s Main
110 Linthicum W E & Son, transfer
112 H P Marble & Tile Co (Inc), monuments, marble and tile contrs
119 Mickey & Wagner, genl repr shop
Mickey Augustin, confr
136 Lowe Geo W (Inc), autos
(Commerce intersects)
206 Garrett R L

219 Swink D F
222 Benzini R E
225 Cox Herbert
231 Ward Newton
232 Gaddy T C
Johnson Walter
235 Alderman Photo Co, coml photogrs
236 Ingram E K
242 Marshall Wells
246 Shelton J A
Meredith A G
252 Lewis S M
256 Conrad E C

(Green intersects)
300 Wilson H B
Lambeth E C
Webster R A
High-Smith J R
306 Tuttle W O
307 Nickins Jettie Miss
Brinkley W R
Cox A A
Edwards J J
Sanders R H
309 Smith J D Mrs
309 (r) High Point Overall Co
310 Kenney W N
311 Kearns E F
313 Gaddis T R Mrs
314 Station Lee
Irwin J C
315 Lee Roy
316 Pulliam Bessie Mrs
317 Wagner L D
318 Pow Jas
(Russell intersects)
405 White D M
406 Woolard S H
407 Wall J C
Tucker W J
409 Hunisucker C L
Carmichael Gurney
410 Carmichael J T
411 Hedick F L
414 Jamison A K
Owens D C
415 Estes W I
417 Orange I V
418 *Morehead G W Rev
419 Lyndon W C
420 *Edmondson Minnie Mrs
421 Seward R W
423 Brown H M
425 Forrest O W
426 Cecil Chas

MATTON DRUG CO.
There is Life in Every Drop of Our Medicines—When We Fill Your Prescriptions You Live—Auto Quick Delivery Service
109 N. Main St.
Phones 301-302
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

WILLOWBROOK 527

427 Edwards J C
Currie W S
(Grimes begins)
500 Atkins R E
501 Dorsett J H
502 Grimes C J
503 Pope S M
506 Shelton H W, gro
Lavine Joe
506½ Shelton H W
507 Baker Jack
508 Simmons W E
509 Von Dreche C W
(Welch ends)
510 Ward D O
Lott Arthur
511 Clapp C L
Ritchie Kate Mrs
514 Fry Ruth Mrs
516 Windham W H
517 Morris R L
518 Stutts O D, gro
Burge J O
519 Nance Jap F
521 Spratt W J
(Taylor intersects)
600 Baird R A
601 Story A W
Ridge Lee Mrs
604 Kearns A C
Chambers J M
605 Barrett W J
606 Goins R J
607 Tillotson G H
608 Fraley Al
610 Sechrest Fancy Mrs
611 Gray J M
613 Kearns L W
614 Hall T M
616 Chadwick M H
Chadwick J O
617 Stuart A M
618 Hart J F
619 Ingram I N
620 Whitaker H M
Oliver Troy
622 Skeen J T
Kennedy Wesley
623 Charles C C
624 Tilley W E
625 Ridge C E
626 Yates W D
628 Harmon M S Mrs
631 Pierce W T
Davis R L

632 Dickens W I
633 Pierce J G
634 Byerly T J
635 Thayer G E
637 Davis J Turner
638 Clapp S D
639 Leonard S L
640 Wall A E
(Vail intersects)
707 Farnabee G B
709 Vacant
711 Royal W E
713 Hale R H
(Willis intersects)
800 Leonard J G
801 Royal G T
802 Lackey J R
804 Belton J H, bdg
805 Ridge H M
806 Williams D T
Lawson P L
807 Lawson J A Mrs
809 Wilhelm Geo
810 Cox O G
811 Poor W D & Sons, gen mdse

WINSLLOW—w from end of Cross, 1 s of Vail

705 (704) Hewitt Geo
706 Presnell J S
708 Clorfelter W A
709 Allen E M Mrs
710 Cranford N A Miss
711 Bost J E
(Green intersects)
712 Rogers C F
805 (605) Jordan H B
807 (607) Vacant
906 Vacant
908 Hicks L D
510 Johnson C M
WISE—e from 601 Mangum av
502 *Grant Stokes
504 *Chambers Clinton
506 Vacant
508 *Thompson Isaac
616 *Boger Jesse
(Park intersects)
601 Brown W S
602 Cluer G D
604 Vacant
606 Bondurant D M
608 Midles Alvin
(Smith intersects)

EFIRD’S THE EFIRD CHAIN SYSTEM OF BUYING ENABLES US TO “SELL IT FOR LESS”
152-154 S. Main St. Phone 2412 High Point, N. C.
THE LONG LIFE BATTERY
Sold by
AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO.
PHONE 2589

WINSLOW

700 Fowler E V, gro
703 Berg G A
704 Fowler E V
707 Vacant
709 Henderson V J
710 Stroud M K
711 Causey C L
712 Leman Berfe Mrs

WOODBROOK COURT—s from Hill-crest Drive.
Benett H C
Casey Paul
Parker D R
Rankin A M Jr

30 Smith W W

WOODBURY AV—n from 1315 Green to Leonard
501 Spivey J W
502 Fraizer A L
505 Comer J H

(Franklin intersects)
600 Sparks J R F
601 Horne H E
603 Burton C T
604 King Jno
607 Lee Basley G
609 Meadows Ola Mrs
610 Summer G W
611 *Degree Rich
613 *Curlin Arthur
614 Rushing C J
615 Meeks Theo
617 Hill H M
613 McPherson A P Mrs
615 Brown E A

WOODROW AV—e from n Hamilton, 1 n of Montleau
504 Hyde H B

(Denny intersects)
604 Hyde H B
701 Setzer R T
705 Rogers B C
709 Gabriel R C

WORTH AV—n from 1801 e Green
308 *Calvary Bapt Ch
304 *Sherrill Janie

307 *Tompkins Malachi
308 *Ingram Robt
309 *Kearns Luther

*Saunders Annie E, tr nurse 1
210 Vacant
311 *Patterson A P
312 *Saunders Wm
324 *Ware R W
327 *Armstrong Harvey
506 Fowler E W, contr
508 Williams Raleigh
509 DeLapp T B
510 Spencer W W
515 Heims O H
Duggins C T
Hicks J A
Martin Andrew
Fowell J A
Wall J F

WRENN—n and s from Sou Ry, 1 e of Main

110 Doyle's Tire & Accessory Store
111 Howell Electric Co, electr
115-17 Vacant
116 Moore's Motor Express
Yellow Cab Co
118 Mystery Store (The), gro
119 Welch L A Printing Co
121 Vacant
122 Happy Feed Store (The)
123 Buchanan C W, plmbg and htg
125 Vacant
127 Cline's Tire Shop, tires and vul-
canizers
127 1/2 Vacant
128 Brown W C
129-131 Harris Lewis (Inc), clo, shoes
etc
136 Coney Island Lunch
(Richardson intersects)
211-13 H & M Motor Bearings & Parts
Co, autos, reprs, parts and ac-
cessories
212 H P F D No 1
Eagle Hose Co
214 Pickett & McDonald auto dealer
228-30-32 H P Steam Ldy
229 Meredith Motor Co
231 Tire Service Co
233 Walls Electric Service, auto elec-
tric service
246 Jones A C, vet surg
248 Browns Cash Grocery

The High Point Perpetual Building & Loan Association
SERIES OPENS JANUARY 1st, APRIL 1st, JULY 1st AND OCTOBER 1st
Officers: C. M. Hauser, President; Dr. D. A. Stanton, V.-Pres.; C. H. Ellis, Sec.; V. A. J. Idol, V.-Pres.-Treas.
PEACOCK-DALTON & LYON, Attorneys
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

CITY GOV
23—Mechanicsville cor Greensboro rd
24—e Washington cor Steele
25—n Main cor Ray
26—e Washington and Sou Ry
27—Montlieu av cor Centennial av
28—Moon st (Moontown)
212—Ridge's Store, Montlieu av
213—High Point College, Montlieu av
214—n Main cor State

THIRD WARD

531

Jno H McAdoo deputy
Treasurer—Gordon H McKinney
Coroner—W W Harvey
Surveyor—Jno R Edmunds
Physician and Health Officer—R M Buie
Keeper of County Home—T C Hicks
Commissioners—J A Rankin chmn, D L Donnell, W C Jones, J G Fouriee
and G L Stansberry

U S GOV

City council Board of Education—
Federal Adhesive Stamps

151½ Ellison C E, rooming hse
154-56—Vacant
155 Lem Chas Ldry
160 Broadway Cafe

(Commerce intersects)

205 Headquarters Fire Dept
305 Walters J H
307 Smith Mary Mrs
309 Parker S D, tailor
311 Brooks C A
313 Spencer C A Mrs, bdg hse
315 Whitener Milton Rev
316 Ogburn F A
317 Parrish J L

220 Gates Elsie Miss, music tchr
320 Hethcock Fredk
321 Culler C N

Culler Della Mrs, bdg hse

If You Are in Need of Any Kind of Printing, Consult

THE MILLER PRESS
PRINTING AND BINDING

15-17 Rankin Ave.

Asheville, N. C.

NEW SERVICE LAUNDRY
FAMILY LAUNDRY—RATES BY THE POUND
CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

205-7 Centennial Ave.
Phone 364
CITY GOVERNMENT
(Municipal Bldg, e Commerce cor s Wrenn)
Mayor—H A Moffitt
Manager—R L Pickett
Attorneys — Dred Peacocl, Carter
Dalton and Jas Lyon
Solicitor—L E Teague
Judge—D C McRae
Clerk—G A Matton
Treasurer—V A J Idol
Secretary—E L Ragan
Tax Collector—R E Bulla
Physician—Dr S S Coe
Nurses—Miss Doris Crook, Miss Mabel Patton and Annie Saunders
Board of Public Welfare — Mrs Georgia Hammond
Boys' Commissioner—F H Shuford
Chief of Police—E A Mcgee
Chief of Fire Dept—A B Horney
Supt Water Works—F J Disher
Supt Light Dept—E F Brooks
Councilmen—C S Grayson, W A Davis, W A North and R E Snow
Police Department
Headquarters—Municipal Bldg
Chief—E A Mcgee
Captains—D W Elliott, A J Morris and J P Myers
Desks Sergeants—R M Caudle, J O Wood and L R French
Plain Clothes Men—D H Hancock, G B Wimberly, J S Fulton and R E Bulla
Fire Department
Headquarters—205 s Wrenn
Chief—A B Horney
Asst Chief—O M Hayworth
2nd Asst Chief—J R Long
Truck Co No 2, 205 s Wrenn—W H Long capt, J W Roach 1st lieut, J H Sechrist 2nd lieut, G D Bostain, C E Bodenhamer, C N Culler, G A Culler, J A Davis, E W Franklin, W E Hayworth, J W Kearns, C L Long, C O Wright and J E Horney firemen
Truck Co No 3 (West End Hose Co), Taylor at H P T & D R By—R D Church capt, C C Smith 1st lieut and L Martin 2nd lieut
Truck Co No 4, n Main—F P Kiser capt and J M Vosburg 1st lieut
Location of Fire Alarm Boxes
FIRST WARD
12—English cor Pope
13—Elm St School
14—Lindsay cor Thurston
15—n Main opp Richardson
16—English cor Linda
17—Broad cor Virginia av
18—Ray cor King
19—Parkway
21—n Main cor w Washington
122—High Point Hospital
123—English cor Phillips
124—Oak Hill School
SECOND WARD
21—n Main cor Louise av
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LARGEST BANK IN THE STATE
Assets Over Forty Million
Four Per Cent on Savings
CAPITAL $2,175,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500,000.00

CITY GOV

23—Mechanicsville cor Greensboro rd
24—Washington cor Steele
25—Main cor Ray
26—Washington and Sou Ry
27—Monticue av cor Centennial av
28—Moon st (Moontown)
212—Ridge's Store, Monticue av
213—High Point College, Monticue av
214—Main cor State

THIRD WARD
31—Southern Car Co
32—Greimes cor High
33—s Main cor Russell
35—Myrtle Desk Co
36—s Main cor Vail
37—Cox cor W Greyc
38—Willowbrook cor Taylor
39—Willowbrook cor W Green
311—Summit cor Tryon
312—Cloverdale School
313—Greimes St School
314—s Main cor Commerce
315—Tolinson Chair Mfg Co

FOURTH WARD
41—Russell cor Mangum av
42—Hamilton cor e Commerce
43—s Main cor High
44—Mangum av cor Lake
45—Hamilton cor Mallory
46—e Green cor Hill
47—Park cor e Green
48—Green cor Cable
49—Mallory cor Park
411—Marsh Furniture Co
412—Russell cor Hamilton
413—Russell cor Tate
414—Green cor Perry
416—White Oak cor e Commerce

GUILFORD COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Court House—w Market between Greens and Ashe, Greensboro N C
Superior Court—Thos J Shaw district judge, Mason W Gant clk, C S Lambeth, Calvin T Leonard and E G Shaw deputies
Solicitor—J F Spruill
Attorney—J N Wilson
Auditor—Willis Booth
Public Administrator—J S Michaux
Sheriff and Tax Collector—David B Stafford; C L Gray and R B Parker
deputies at High Point
Jailer—J Dallas
Register of Deeds—R H Wharton;

Jno H McAdoo deputy
Treasurer—Gordentia H McKinney
Coroner—W W Harvey
Surveyor—Jno R Edmunds
Physician and Health Officer—R M Buio
Keeper of County Home—T C Hicks
Commissioners—J A Rankin chmn,
D L Donnell, W C Jones, J G Foundie
and G L Stansberry
Guilford county Board of Education—
C H Ireland chmn, Dred Peacock, Dr
C S Glimer, S E Coltrane and D M
Chrismon members
Secretary Board of Education and
Superintendent of Schools—Thos R
Foust
Elementary Supervisor—Miss Mary
W Hyman
Superintendent Public Welfare—Mrs
Blanche Carr Sterne
Standard Keeper—W B Young
Superintendent of Maintenance of
Roads—C O Lowe

UNITED STATES LOCAL
GOVERNMENT

Postoffice—s Main n e cor Commerce
Postmaster—Orrin R York
Asst Postmaster—Jno C Payne
Supt of Mails—J A Davis
Foreman of Clerks—H O Hayworth
Special Clerk—M R W Green
C O D Clerk—R O Moore
Mailing and Dist clerks—L G Win-
frey, C E Peace, G D Byerly, J H
Hoover, J A Mickles, L C Payne, D F
Payne, A G Payne, W T Winslow and
L A Caudle
General Del and Stamp Clerks—H F
Cooper, J W Kidd and R R Wright
Money Order and Registry Clerks—
W S Clinard and B G Leonard
City Carriers—No 1, Sam Dutton;
No 2, Wells Marshall; No 3, A C
Hedgecock; No 4, H P Motsinger; No
5, R H Tucker; No 6, J C Allen; No 7,
Chas Gueth; No 8, H G Peters; No
9, H S Jones; No 10, N C Johnson
Sub Carrier—C L Clapp
Parcel Post Carrier—C R Myers
Special Delivery Messenger—B L
Richardson
Firemen—Alphonzo Parker (col.),
and Sylvester Richardson (col)
P O Inspector—R W Hodgins

SOUTHERN DAIRIES
613 E. Green Street
Phone 2866
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. Gov</th>
<th>Business Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>M. J. Crowder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Point Steam Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228-230-232 Wrenn St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Postoffice opens 8 a.m., closes 6 p.m.
Genl Delivery Window and Registry
Window opens from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Money Order Window opens from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

**Sub Stations**
- A—1122 s Main, Z M Silman, clk in charge
- B—1203 n Main, C B Welch, clk in charge
- C—English st extd, J M Ketchie, clk in charge
- Highland Village—Highland av same,
  R D Fowler, clk in charge
- Westside—Winslow cor Ennis, S W Horne, clk in charge

**Rural Routes and Carriers**
- Route No 1—Easterly to Jamestown Road, northerly by Dr Williams' corner, southwest to H P College, then northwest to Welch's corner on Old Stage road, then north to Dr Williams' corner to Deep River Postoffice, to Davis Cross Roads, to Ridge Postoffice, thence by Brown's Mill to Wheeler and southwest to Wright's corner, west to plank road at Mechanicsville, length 24.27 miles, number of boxes 183, carrier W L Welborn.
- Route No 2—Northwest on plank road to Brown's Mill road, northeast to Idol road, to Idol's corner, east to Deep River Postoffice, to Stewart's corner, south to Wheeler's corner, northeast to Westminster Postoffice, southerly by Benbow's Mill to Potter's corner, south to Mendenhall's corner, east to Poor's School House, south to Holt's corner, length 23.10 miles, number of boxes 161, carrier F D Burchfield.
- Route No 3—South and southwest to Wood's corner, easterly to Hayworth's corner, northeast on old Springfield road, to Ed Cox's corner, then tracery to Hayworth's corner, south to Freeman's Mill, northwest to Fairfield Church, southeast to old Gladesboro Postoffice, then south to Gray's corner, west and southwest to Glenola Postoffice, length 31.10 miles, number of boxes 290, carrier R E L Hayworth.
- Route No 4—West and northwest to Boston School House, west and north-west to Clodfelter's corner, returning from Clodfelter's corner northeast to Teague town rd, southeast to Surgoen's corner, south to Orinoco, north to R A Gembel's, south to Moore's corner, east to Mechanicsville, length 25.33 miles, number of boxes 146, carrier W T Anderson.

Route No 5—Southwest to Corbett's corner, southwest to Rightberry's corner, to Harrell's corner, southeast and northeast as far as D V Cassady's, back to Harrell's corner, southwest and northwesterly to Elliott's corner, south to Bundy's corner, southeast and south to Mendenhall's corner, southwest to Pous't corner, south and southeast to Staley's corner, southwest to Prospect corner, southeast to Black's corner, southeast to Leach's corner, northwest and west via Johnson's corner, northerly, easterly and north to postoffice, length 19.36 miles, number of boxes 170, carrier E B Oldham.

**Banks**
- Atlantic Bank & Trust Co—103 s Main, R B Terry chairman of board, Thurman Williams v-pres, A L Caldwell cashr.
- Wachovia Bank & Trust Co—114-116 s Main, F H Fries pres, W C Idol cashr, G A Pollock asst cashr.

**Business Organizations**
- Chamber of Commerce—n Main cor Church, J T Ryan pres, H S Hawarth v-pres, C M Way ruck treas.
- High Point Merchants' Assn—401 Wachovia B & T Bldg, S M Baylor pres, W C Bevans v-pres, J R Reitzel sec, R I Harris treas.
- Southern Furniture Mnfrs Assn—219 s Main, H O Huffman pres, J F Ryan sec-treas.

**E. P. Jacobs & Son**
Sheet Metal and Heating Contractors—General Shop and Repair Work—Estimates Furnished Upon Application
206 Centennial Ave.
Phone 2777
### CEMETERIES

- Oakwood Cemetery—n end of Steele, H M Sechrest supt.
- Greenhill Cemetery—Leonard extd, Jno Michael keeper

### CHURCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Pastor/Reverend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>116 Perry St.</td>
<td>W. A. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. T. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanicsville Missionary: 14th n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanicsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J M Hilliard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primitive-——State extd (Mechanicsville)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J W Tuttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southside-——Flint cor Stanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev W Pag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity-——Trinity N C, Rev E C Roach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West End-——528 Redding, Rev S E Hensley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Edwards—e Green cor Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Father Herman pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian—w Green cor Winslow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J M Allred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Christian (Disciples) 110½  e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J M Wolfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Point Congregational—e Broad street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Episcopal—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Mary's—College for Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev H N Dowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archdale Friend's Meeting House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archdale N C, Miss Clara Cox pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends—s Main cor W Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev T A Sykes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oak Hill—202 w Burton nr Thomasville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Cora Lee Norman pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hebrew—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Point Congregation—e Broad street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holiness—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pentecostal—Highland av Cloverdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pilgrim—712 s Hamilton, Rev O L Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutheran—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmanuel—n Main cor Howell, Rev F. L. Conrad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calvary (M E) —e Green cor Thistle,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev H C Byrum pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English St (M P) —English cor Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev A. G. Morton pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First (M P) —n Main cor Richardson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev P E. Lindley pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Wesleyan-Meadow cor Chestnut.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev W R Harvey pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland (M E) —Highland av, Highland Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev E M Jones pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main St (M E) —323 s Main, Rev W B Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanicsville (M P) —n Main (Mechanicsville), Rev J R Hutton pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welsh Memorial (M F) —Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nr Lake, Rev T E Pierce pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wesley Memorial (M E) —n Main cor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheraton pl, Rev J W Moore, pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westview—Byunum st, Rev J W Jones pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moravian—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moravian—Wach B &amp; T Bldg, Rev Edgar Holton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presbyterian—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First—s Main cor Green, Rev C P Coble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reformed—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First—s Main cor Russell, Rev Milton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitener pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salvation Army—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salvation Army—e Russell cor Mangum av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W J Barrett capt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventh Day Adventists—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springdale av nr Asheboro Ry, Rev W L Killen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church of God—1012 Asheboro, Rev L M Chewning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calvary (Baptist)—500 Worth av, Rev C H Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellow Tabernacle (Holiness) 214 Fairview,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev N P Bright pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks Memorial (M E) —201½ Fairview, Rev W E Hairston pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calvary (Baptist)—300 Worth av, Rev C H Brown pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cherry Street (Presbyterian) —208 n Perry,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev C A Washington pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmanuel (Baptist)—Leonard cor Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Geo W Buckingham pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evangelical Holiness—254 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev C H Hoskins pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First (Baptist)—e Washington cor Hobson, Rev S L Parham pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIGH POINT BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY

Lumber and Building Material of Every Description
Office and Warehouse: South Main St. & Ashboro, Railroad
PHONES 2644-7373

FORM 28
Gethsemane (Baptist)—301 Tate, Rev J P Caple pastor
Morris Chapel (M E)—e Washington st Rev H L Ashe pastor
Mount Vernon (Baptist)—Hoover st, Rev W L Mason pastor
Pentecostal (Holiness)—612 Highland av, Rev J F Goins pastor
Pilgrim (Congregational)—Taylor cor Fairview, Rev H R Walden pastor
St Luke’s (Lutheran)—Leonard cor Walnut, Rev Fred Foard pastor
St Stephens (A M E Zion)—107 Price Rev C W Carver pastor
Seventh Day (Adventist)—e Washington
Washington Terrace (Methodist)—e Washington
Women's Memorial (A M E)—e Washington, Rev B H Lucas pastor

EDUCATIONAL
City Schools (White)
Superintendent—T Wingate Andrews
201-203 Comi Natl Bank Bldg
South Main High and Graded—s Main cor Green, L R Johnston prin
High School (new)—Jones cor Chestnut
Ada Blair—Grimes cor Gray, Miss Ada Blair prin
Cloverdale—Emory bet David and Coltrane D P Whitley prin
Elm Street—Elm cor Church C A Smith prin
Emma Blair—e Russell cor Park, Miss Emma Blair prin
Mechanicsville—e State st Mechanicsville, Miss Ivey Taylor prin
Oak Hill—e Burton cor Sou Ry, Mrs Sarah C Johnson prin
Ray Street—Ray sw cor Hamilton, Mrs B B Ransin prin
(Colored)
Fairview—612 Fairview, O E Davis prin
High Point Normal—551 e Washington, E E Curtwright prin
Leonard Street—Leonard nr Price, S S Whitted prin

County
Welsh—Lexington av nr Monticu av
Mrs I B Lewis prin

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
Young men’s Christian Association—

SECRET SOCIETIES

102-110 e Russell, Edgar Hartley sec
Young Women's Christian Association—108 e Commerce, Miss Vivian B Matson genl sec, Miss D A Gardyne associate sec, Miss Irene Yarnall industrial sec, Miss Jennie Scott house sec

CLUBS

Commercial Club—214 s Main, F N Tate pres, R B Terry v-pres, Chas F Long sec-treas
High Point Country Club—Club dr, W H Slane pres, R T Amos v-pres, T V Rochelle sec-treas, R L Hughes mgnr
Kiwanis—Meets every Friday noon at High Point Country Club, C W Perry pres, J E Marsh v-pres, L C Matton treas, T J Szemore sec
Rotary Club—T W Andrews pres, W C Idol sec
Civitan—W L Murray pres, W B Hall sec
Monach—F L Conrad pres, N L Garner sec
American Business Men's—Saml Denny pres, Jas P Sawyer sec
Boy Scouts of America—106½ w Washington, Gordon A Blair scout executive

SECRET ORGANIZATIONS

Maccabees
Guliford Tent No 25—Meets every Tues night at 125½ s Main, A E Tector R K

Masonic
High Point Chapter No 70, R A M—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays at Masonic Hall (Old First M P Bldg, 332 n Main), W E Herndon sec
High Point Commandery No. 24—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays at Masonic Hall, W F Herndon recorder
Numa F Reid Lodge No 384, A F & A M—Meets every 2d Monday at Masonic Hall, W E Herndon sec
High Point Chapter No. 106, O E S—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays at Masonic Hall, Mrs J W Jamison matron, Miss Rosalie Pope sec

American Legion
Andrew Jackson Post No 87—Meets every other Tuesday at 8 p m, The Hut, 201 English, David Yow cond
Red Men
Chicasaw Tribe No 32—Meets every

THE HIGH

With a Nose

A Weekly Review of State, County and City News—$2.00 a Year
Advertising Rates on Application

Phone 2952
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts—Compounded Quarterly
You are cordially invited to become a customer—Open an account today
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

SECRET SOCIETIES

Friday night 308½ n Main (3d fl), Col
D H Milton sec

J R O U A M
Guilford Council No 23—Friday 7:30,
Harris Hall E, Wash st, W T Anderson sec
Trophy Council No 29—Monday 7:30
Broadhurst Hall, n Main, L L Sweet sec
High Point Council No 420—Thursday 7:30,
Harris Hall, E Wash at
Mechanicsville Council No 347, meets
Tuesdays at 1303 n Main, J H Hutchins sec

I O O F
Magdalena Rebekah Lodge No 34—
Meets 1st and 3d Friday nights, Odd
Fellows’ Hall, 111½ e Commerce
Repition Lodge No 63—Meets every
Tuesday night, Odd Fellows’ Hall, 111½
e Commerce, W T Brown sec

B P O E
High Point Lodge No 1155—Meets
every Thursday night at Elks’ Home,
208 w Broad, D H Melton sec

United Confederate Veterans
United Confederate Veterans—Meets
in Sapp Bldg
K of P
High Point Lodge No 39—Meets ev-
ery Monday night, Odd Fellows’ Hall,
111½ e Commerce, Geo T Wood sec

Woodmen of the World
Piedmont Camp No 62—Meets every
Thursday night, Odd Fellows’ Hall, J
D Atkins c c, J A Johnson clk

Daughters of America
Peace Council No 9—Meets every
Thursday night at Junior Hall over
Mechanicsville Supply Co, Mech’vile,
Miss Della Ring rec sec

Sons and Daughters of Liberty
Pioneer Council No 52—Meets every
Tuesday night, 117½ n Main, Clayton Ho-
ward sec

Royal Arcanum
Braxton Craven Council No 1990 —
Meets 1st and 3d Thursday nights in
each month, Sapp Bldg, W E Herndon sec

The Miller Press
INCORPORATED
PRINTERS

BINDERS
15-17 Rankin Ave.
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

PETTY COAL CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Coal, Wood, Crushed Stone and Sand
HAULING, GRADING AND EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS
W. Russell Cor. Tomlinson—Phone 2391
P. O. Box 271
THE CITY DIRECTORY

At a cost so low as to be merely nominal, guides the prospective customer to the door of your Place of Business

THE HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES

P. O. BOX 1098

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
LIST OF PUBLICATIONS

The HOUSE of DIRECTORIES

P. O. Box 1098

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Alabama
- Alabama City
- Gadsden
- Dothan
- Huntsville
- Opelika

Arkansas
- Jonesboro
- Helena
- Pine Bluff
- Paragould
- Stuttgart

Georgia
- Albany
- Athens
- Bainbridge
- Cordele
- Dalton
- Dublin
- Fitzgerald
- Gainesville
- Griffin
- La Grange
- Newnan
- Rome
- West Point
- Florida
- Bradenton
- Ft. Pierce
- Lake Worth
- Ft. Lauderdale
- Hollywood
- Homestead
- Kissimmee
- Orlando
- Palatka
- Palmetto
- St. Cloud
- Plant City
- Stuart
- West Palm Beach
- Sarasota
- Vero Beach
- Illinois
- Cairo
- Marion
- Mt. Carmel
- Mt. Vernon
- Indiana
- Frankfort
- Greensburg

Kentucky
- Ashland
- Bowling Green
- Catlettsburg
- Middleboro
- Owensboro
- Russell
- Winchester

Louisiana
- Alexandria
- Baton Rouge
- Lafayette
- Lake Charles
- Monroe

Mississippi
- Biloxi
- Brookhaven
- Clarksdale
- Corinth
- Greenville
- Gulfport
- Jackson
- Laurel
- McComb
- Yazoo City

North Carolina
- Asheville
- Burlington and Graham
- Charlotte
- Concord
- Dunn
- Elizabeth City
- Gastonia
- Greenville
- Henderson
- Hendersonville
- High Point
- Hickory
- Lexington
- Monroe
- Mt. Airy
- Reidsville
- Salisbury and Spencer
- Statesville
- Washington
- Winston-Salem

Ohio
- Ashland
- Bellefontaine
- Circleville
- Urbana
- VanWert

Pennsylvania
- Bethlehem
- Chambersburg

South Carolina
- Anderson
- Bennettsville
- Camden
- Charleston
- Chester
- Clinton
- Columbia
- Darlington
- Florence
- Gaffney
- Greenville
- Greenwood
- Greer
- Hartsville
- Laurens
- Marion
- Newberry
- Orangeburg
- Rock Hill
- Spartanburg
- Sumter
- Union

Tennessee
- Johnson City
- Kingsport
- Greeneville
- Irwin
- Morristown
- Maryville

Texas
- Brownsville
- Corpus Christi
- Laredo
- Orange
- Taylor

Virginia
- Clifton Forge
- Danville
- Fredericksburg
- Harrisonburg
- Suffolk
- Winchester

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
Who is Your Competitor?

What competition do you fear most? The competition from a store which advertises, or the other kind?

Directory advertising—regular advertising—is a vital part of the sales effort of aggressive, optimistic firms. For business enterprises in which such an advertising policy prevails, the outlook is always rosy.

THE
House of Directories
P. O. Box 1098 Asheville, N. C.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory
GEO. W. LOWE, INC.
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
136 Willowbrook Cor. Commerce Phone 2820
HIGH POINT, N. C.

THE MILLER PRESS
PRINTERS—BINDERS
BOX 1098, ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

W. C. BEAVANS
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND, LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
145 S. Main St. Phone 2313

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
JOHNSON'S FLORISTS--
"We Grow Our Own Flowers"
Flower Store 306 N. Main St.
Phone 4366
Green Houses Opp. High Point College—Phone 2437

SICELOFF ICE & COAL CO.

ICE -- COAL

236 W. Russell St. Phone 353

JAMES H. FARLEY
Men's & Women's Wearing Apparel

CASH OR CREDIT

136 South Main St. Phone 2490
HIGH POINT, N. C.

RANDALL'S PHARMACY, INC.
High Point's Newest and Most Up-to-Date
Drug Store

Headquarters for Service and Quality

158 S. Main St. Phones 381-382

PIEDMONT BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
Care Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
PHONE 2102

Series Opens February 15th and July 15th

OFFICERS

F. M. BOULWARE
Expert Shoe and Harness Maker. Orders
Taken for Shoes Made to Your Measure
PHONE 9381

HIGH POINT INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE CO.

108 WEST WASHINGTON STREET, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND BONDS. PHONE 2218

A. SHERROD, President
R. H. RAMSEY, Sec. and Treas.
W. R. MORROW, Asst. and Treas.